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THE WEEK 

AHEAD 
Pool hours: The city of 
Westland Bailey pool will 
be open noon to 3:30p.m. 
and 4:30-7:30 p.m. Labor 
Day weekend. After that, 
the pool will be open 
weekends only, weather 
permitting. To check, call 
722-7620. 

MONDAY 

Sounds: The Ford Detroit 
MontreuxJazz Festival at 
Detroit's Hart Plaza fea
tures national headliners, 
Michigan artiste, and out
standing high school and 
college bands. The event 
ends Monday. 

TUESDAY 

Down to business: The 
Westland City Council 
will meet 7p.m. Tuesday 
in council chambers at 
Westland City Hall> 
36601 Ford Road. No 
study session is planned. 
The council will vote on 
adopting two alcohol-
related ordinances, 
reportedonPage A2. 

WEDNESDAY 

Time: The Westland 
jaycees will sponsor a 
time management mini-
seminar Wednesday. It 
will be presented by Time-
Quest Training 7-8 p-rn. 
Wednesday at the Bova 
VFW Hall, on Hix south , 
of Warren, Westland. Call 
(313) 480-4984 by Mon
day to register.; 

THURSDAY 

Grand opening: The West-
land Chamber of Com
merce invites those inter
ested to the grand open
ing 6 p.m. Thursday of 
Card Box. Theribbohrcui* 
ting will be held at the 
new shop, which features 
cards and gifts, at 8541 
N. Wayne Road, West-
land. 
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On Tuesday, Sept. 9, Mayor Robert Thomas 
and challengers Kenneth Mehl and Dixie 
Johnson McNa will face off in Westland's may
oral primary. They're out meeting voters ana 
presenting their views on local issues. 

quiet. The top two vote'getters will 
square off-in the Nov. 4 general elec
tion, 

Dixie Johnson McNa, the lesser-
known candidate, said she is walking 
the campaign trail as much as 12 hours 
a day to boost her chances of surviving 
the primary. 

"It's a full-time deal," she told the 
Observer. "I am still putting out signs, 
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BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

Westland mayoral candidates say 
they are focusing on issues' rather than 
personal attacks as they face a show
down in the Sept. 9 primary election. 

Incumbent Robert Thomas and chal
lengers Kenneth Mehl and Dixie John
son McNa are competing in a primary 
that has been alternately heated and 

passing out literature door to door and 
talking to people." 

McNa, a 53-year-old Norwayne sub
division resident involved in her first 
bid for public office, said she has toned 
down her criticism of Thomas for pro
moting his live-in companion, Jill Run-
kle, from executive secretary to pur
chasing agent and boosting her salary 
by several thousand dollars. 

"It's time to get to the issues," McNa 
said Thursday. aI said what was in my 
heart, what had to be said, and now 
that's done," 

Mehl, a 50-year-old former Westland 
City Council member, said he is focus
ing on crucial issues and his own 

accomplishments, but he said the 
Thomas-Runkle issue struck a nerve, 
with some voters. 
. "I think it's an issue," he said- UI 
know it has been brought up to us by a 
number of people." 

But, Mehl stressed, "I'm not the one 
that brought it up, anyway. I didn't 
have anything to do with that." 

Mehl dismissed speculation that he: 
and McNa somehow connived to make 
Runkle's promotion an issue. 

Thomas, a 46-year-old incumbent 
seeking a third consecutive four-year 
term, said attempts by his opponents to 

; . . Please see MAYORAL, A3 
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BY DUNE GALE ANDREASSI 
SPECIAL WRITER 

I n the 28 years tha t Marty Wood-
Ian has owned the House of Tat
tooing in Westland he's met a lot of 

interesting people, but one customer 
always comes to mind first. 

He was looking out the front win
dow of the shop that 's been there for 
33 years facing Wayne Road and 
three cars pulled up in succession. A 
woman wearing a wedding dress got 
out and asked Woodlan to make the 
penciled-in beauty mark on her cheek 
permanent. 

She was making a quick stop, with
out the groom, after the ceremony 
and before the reception, because she 
never told her new husband the mark 
was fake. :-; ;. 

Although the bride was an unusual 
customer, it's common for people of all 
ages to come in for permanent make
up^ like eyeliner and lip lines. 

AVe* do a lot of eyebrows, especially 
for older ladies because they can't see 
to put it on without their glasses'on 
and you can't put eyebrows in with 
your glasses op," Wpodlan said. 

"You meetailaUffererit kinds'of peo
ple from grandmothers, to young pep-, 
pie, rock WroU stars, local bands and 
fairly t>ig name bands." ; 

Meeting ;new people, Woodlan said, 
is the best part of his job. 

Over the years, he's seen a; lot of 
changes from the typical customer to; 
what they ask for to equipment used. 

The tattoo machines have been 
refined so much that the scabs that 
were; prevalent in the past are unusu
al now. Since the tattoo artist is able.-
to make, thin lines that were; unheard 
of during the 1960s, they're iable to 
add detail that enhance! the. design. v 

. Fantasy/ ghoulish andheavy fclack 
characters are most often requested 
t o d a y . : "-;.''. :';•'>•• 

-'•'': lii the past it was the traditional 
eagle, heart, the word aihpm" and 
anchors. . : 

Strokes 
MiM^ •'. 

Labor Day, the first Monday In September, 
traditionally honors working people. In recog
nition of that, we've chosen to focus on a 
member of the community who has a Job that 
Is somewhat out of the ordinary. 
We also take a look at job trends from sever
al angles. 

• A University of Michigan researcher says 
•.'•. hlgher.education Is still the ticket to the 

better incomes In Michigan's hot job mar- \ 
ket./A8 _ • '•••'''>•• 

• A Wayne State University researcher says 
;. social worsts a hot Job t r e n d ; / A 5 - : 

• The Jobs are.'oyt t t tere '" - out they're ;. 
going begging In Michigan, And they dbo'.t ; 
necessarily requiredacoliege degree,' ;•'• 

., either, according to the- Michigan Jobs , 
;.VComrnlssIon./A5 ;', - ^ . . - . : -'.-\ ':• • 

• When It comes,ip'. 'work' and ^Michigan*' J; 
these"days, i t 's like the.TV beercornmer ; : 
clai says: i t doesn't get much betterthan 

•• th is , /A i5 ••'••••'.'•. •:•]. ; ' - ' , / : ' • ; . / , ; . , ' " ' 

Eagles are still one of the most 
often requested tattoos, but riowi they 
usually includes mountains or some 
other background scene. 

"We don't judge what peoplewaht, 
just the quality of art that goes into 
it," said Wppdlan who dabbles in art 
outside flesh painting. ?i'li-dp draw
ings for someone for a Christmas pre
sent or a personal friend." V 
. Another change in the tattoo indus
try is the increase in the number of 
female customers;- In fact, Women 
asking for anything from ;hearts, btnS 
terflies and astrological sighs to: any
thing' else make up between 40. and 
60 percent of his business) 

"Now thefaUP08 are; bigger and 
they're getting more tattoos up their. 
legs, arms and back," Woodlan Said. ;;. 
••'. "Peopje are thuch more prpud of itV 
top; Celebrities have themarid such;; 
Where, in the old days they] were 
alnipst Hidden." '' 

8TAFP PHOTO BY TOM HAWLEY 

Tattoo artist; Marty Woodlan has owned 
in Westland for 28 years, ' ;: ; v 

There's ho limit en where you can 
geta tattoo, either.;- '•• •;;: ; ;;• / ; 

"People ge t them all over - any
where at all on the body," he sajd 
adding that he doesn't recommend 
facial tattoos^ but does apply them oh 
request; . ; .^^A'; / 'v\ .'C vO:-v •;:'••' ^'-V-
. Woodlan doesn't, however, guaran
tee anything below the wrists or 
arikleSf because there are too many 
hones in thoseareas; 

^Usually women get them on their 
shoulders and hips and men' on the 
arrits^"he said; \ ;v ' ">;• '•.;-:.'-'-:'.\:'.• 
. W h i l e Woodlan uses stencils for 
some designs, he does dp a lot of free
hand work, too. PprtraitSi personal
ized designsand: pictures from maga
zinesare common requests. But, the 
pressure is. oh, because there's no 

x Please Bee TATTOO,'A3 
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Use that natne: First-grade teacher Sue Kalis talks to the 
pUpHs about the different ways 

' ypurname, howl your'namex>r clap your name:. 

BY JULIE BROW?* 
STAFF WRITER 

Fifth-graders at P . 0 . Graham 
Elementary in Westland like sum
mer vacation, but they're also glad 
to head back to school. 

?It's good/' said.Melissa Palka, 
10, "Hike my teacher and I like the 
people that are in my class.". 

Sheryl Jacobs, 10, has similar 
'Views. "I think it's great. I like a lot 
of things, everything about i t " 
;. Being on the school Service 
Squad appeals to 9-year-old Renee 
White; She works as ah office : 
helper..Renee alsp likes her teacher 
and classmates. 

"Seeing everybody and being back 
in class"^appeals to Jon Kimble, 10. 
'He's also on Service Squad and 
works in a kindergarten class, as 
does Nathaii Noeyack. 

:;.>*It*s nin"said Nathan, 10. "I like 
taking care of the kindergartners. I 
like my teacher, she's nice." 

t a s t Thursday was a bysy day at 
Graham. $ecrbtary Linda Potter, 
with some fifth'grade helpers,.was 
heipihg to see that the;new year, 
which started Wednesday, got off to 

.M*<y4lt. _ • ; ';'•/•:'.'':'; 
^htflyJH.jl j . .•'•'"'- . '•..' 

<S!«o xxJ 

P. D. Graham 
Elementary 

wt*« 

Van Born 

agood start. • •...'" 
. "It seems to be going very smooth-
ly. We have lots of new students, 
hew to the area," Potter said, esti
mating that there, were 12¾ to 30 stu* 

•dents in kindergarten through fifth 
. g r a d e . ;'-'-;';,'"''••... , - ^ •;:';; ''•.•',• . 

•"Everything is so nice and bright 
andclpan," the Westland resident 
said. "We'rp glad to be back." 1 

Potter 's three children went to 
Wayne-Westland schools, graduat- . 

Please sec SCHOOL, A3 
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beginning of sidewalk project 
Bv DONNA MULCAHY 
SPECIAL WRITER 

Norwayne subdivision resi
dents have long waited for the 
city to fulfill a promise to remove 
public sidewalks that run 
between their back yards. 

"I get more citizen calls about 
this than any other project," 
James Gilbert, Westland hous
ing/community development 
director, said. "They want to 
kjiow when it's going to start." 

The wait is almost over - for 
some residents, anyway. 

>Westland City Council mem
bers have awarded a $52,822 
contract to Pritula & Sons of 
Romulus to perform the work for 
the project's first phase. 

The total cost estimate is actu
ally $61,517 because of $8,695 
for engineering and procurement 
costs. 

Pritula & Sons was the only 
contractor that submitted a 
qualified bid for the job, despite 
several attempts Gilbert.made to 
attract more bids. 
• Gilbert said only two other 

Gieo* pod 

Pa!rv<j 

Norwayne 
Neighborhood 
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contraetors expressed any inter
est in the project. However, he 
said they seemed to be put off by 
two things: 

• The thick set of rules that 
must be followed because federal 
Community Development Block 
Grant funds are being used to 
pay for the project, 

• The unusual nature of the 
work - half of it involves fencing, 
the other half concrete removal 
and lawn restoration. 

Residents and the Westland 
Police Department wanted the 
rear sidewalks removed because 
they are used by juveniles, some 
of whom damage homes and cre

ate other public nuisances^ 
The walkways, known as "cut-

throughs," were created when 
the subdivision was built, proba
bly to make it easier for children 
to walk to school, Gilbert said. 
The cut-throughs provided short
cuts in a subdivision that has 
many cul-de-sacs. 

"They're not used as frequent
ly by schoolchildren anymore, 
because parents are concerned 
about letting their kids back 
there," Gilbert said. The walk
ways are located on 10-foot-wide 
easements owned by the city. 

Under the Norwayne Ease
ment Closure Project, as it is 
called, a fence will be installed 
down the center of these ease
ments, and the city will give the 
property on either side of the 
fence to the adjacent homeown
ers, making their back yards big
ger. 

Phase One of the project 
includes the area bounded by 
Grand Traverse, Venoy, Glen-
wood and Wildwood. It should be 
completed by the end of this 
year. 

Phase Two of the project 
includes a much larger area, 
bounded by Venoy, Palmer and 
Grand Traverse and Merriman. 
Work on that phase could begin 
next year. 

Gilbert said he didn't know 
how much the second phase will 
cost. 

Now that the first-phase con
tract has been awarded, officials 
have to get the 30 or so affected 
homeowners to sign release 
forms giving workers permission 
to be on their property and to tie 
the new fence into their existing 
fences. ' . . 

Gilbert said he will go door to 
door with the release forms and 
that he hopes to have them all 
Signed by early September. The 
work should begin soon after 
that, he said. 

"I imagine the concrete 
removal and fencing will go pret
ty quickly," he said. "The only 
thing that might take awhile is 
restoration of the area with 
hydroseed and mulch." 

Ordinances aim to control drinking 
BY DONNA MULCAHY 
SPECIAL WRITER 

Drunken dr ivers /underage 
drinkers and people who supply 
minors with fake identification 
are targeted by two new city 
ordinances introduced by the 
Westland City Council, 

The ordinances bring the city 
code in line with changes in 
Michigan state law. Adoption is 
slated for this Tuesday evening. 

They allow us to enforce state 
laws at the local level, and to 
capture revenue from fines and 
fees that previously went to the 
state, so it's a double benefit for 
us," city council President San
dra Cicirelli said during a recent 
meeting. 

However, Councilman Charles 
uTrav" Griffin said he has seri
ous •concerns over a new option 
that one of the ordinances gives 
the city's district court judges: 
vehicle forfeiture. 

Vehicles used in the commis
sion of a drunken driving offense 
can now be seized and sold by 
the city, via a court order, even 
on a driver's first conviction. 

"I know it's a state law, and 
there's nothing I can do about it, 
which is why I'm voting for it, 
but it's just another example of a 
little erosion of our personal lib
erties," Griffin said. 

City Attorney Angelo Plakas 
said, "Based on my conversa
tions with our district court 
judges, I don't foresee any whole
sale forfeiture of vehicles. They'll 
do it on a case-by-case basis." 

One of the new ordinances 
amends a section of the city code 
related to operating under the 
influence of liquor and -other 
related offenses. 

Among other things, the ordi
nance allows for vehicle forfei
tures, changes the scientific defi
nition of blood alcohol content, 
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and lowers the unlawful blood 
alcohol limit for people under 21 
and commercial vehicle drivers. 

The unlawful limit is .02 for 
people under 21, .04 for commer
cial drivers and .10 for everyone 
else; 

The ordinance also allows 
police to arrest someone found in 
the driver's seat of a parked or 
stopped vehicle, if the vehicle 
intrudes on a roadway. This pro
vision incorporates and expands 
a recent Supreme Court opinion 
allowing for the arrest of drivers 
who have fallen asleep behind 
the wheel, according to Plakas. 

The other new ordinance 
amends a section of the city code 
that concerns underage drinkers. 
Under that ordinance, someone 
under 21 who buys, consumes or 
possesses alcohol, or who 
attempts to do so, can be charged 
with a misdemeanor. It is pun
ishable by a fine of up to $100 for 
the first violation, $200 for the 
second violation, and $500 for 
subsequent violations. 

A judge also may order the 
minor to perform community ser
vice, undergo drug screening, 

and participate in a substance 
abuse education or treatment 
program at personal expense. In 
addition, starting with the sec
ond violation, an offender's dri
ver license can be suspended. 
Arid, parents must be notified if 
an offender is under 18. 

Minors who use a phony ID to 
purchase liquor - and the people 
who supply the. ID - can have 
their licenses suspended for 90, 
days, under the same ordinance. 

The new ordinances do not 
prohibit people under 21 from 
drinking sacramental wine in 
connection with religious ser
vices; consuming alcohol if it is 
required as part of a course at an 
accredited post-secondary educa
tional institution, such as for a 
culinary arts class; or possessing 
alcohol during regular business 
hours if it's part of the job and if 
the alcohol is not for his or her 
own consumption. 

It does not prohibit minors 
from buying or receiving alcohol 
as part of an undercover opera
tion in which they are working 
with police; 
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Red Cross kudos 
Westland's fire chief, four members of the Westltuid Fire 

Department, a 911 dispatcher and a Westland resident will be 
among 45 tri-county residents honored by the American Red 
Cross of Southeastern Michigan. The ceremony will be during 
an awards dinner Sept. 4 at the Renaissance Ballroom in the 
Westin Hotel, Detroit. ..'..'• 

The resident and the firefighters will be commended for 
their quick action in saving the life of a man who had stopped 
breathing. 

mien her husband stopped breathing, Westland resident 
Lori Swihart called 911 and reached Central Dispatcher Kim 
Molitor. Molitor dispatched two rescue units to the scene and 
instructed Swihart to perform CPR. Westland firefighters 
Bryan Fountain, Donald Morris, Robert Stoddard and Kyle 
Soyko found her performing CPR, but Kevin Swihart had no 
vital signs. 

The team of professionals continued CPR, administered oxy
gen arid delivered one shock to the patient, then transported 
him to the hospital. En route, his vital signs returned. 

Chief Michael J. Reddy will be commended for his commit
ment to upgrade Westland's emergency medical services to a 
paramedic Advanced Life Support system. 

A special appearance by American Red Cross President Eliz
abeth Dole is planned for the Sept. 4 awards dinner. Individ
ual tickets for the dinner and event are $30 each. Corporate 
sponsorships are still available at many contribution levels. 

For information on tickets, contact Lara Conway at the 
Southeastern Michigan Chapter of the American Red Cross, 
(313)833-2652. 

Reading boost 
Councilwoman Justine Barns will read a prize-wiruiing chil

dren's book at the William P. Faust Public Library 10 a.m. 
Wednesday, Sept. 3. The event is part of The Gift of Read
ing" hour, supported by Sam's Club during National Literacy 
Month. 

Each of the 441 Sam's Club locations is organizing "reading 
hour teams" that consist of a Sam's Club associate-partner. 
One of four children's books will be read to preschoolers. The 
book will then be donated to the library in Westland. 

regains eyesi, 
BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

A sanitat ion worker has 
regained his eyesight after being 
sprayed in the face with muriatic 
acid while on the job in West-
land. ' 

"He has come back to work 
and, to the best of my knowl
edge, he's fine," said Paul 
Ruthenberg, president of the 
Inkster^based waste hauler 
Painter & Ruthenberg. 

Westland fire officials had 
feared that the sanitation work
er, 21-year-old Marcus Upthe-
grove, would be blinded follow
ing an incident that occurred on 
the afternoon of July 30 in the 
32400 block of Steinhauer. The 
victim couldn't be reached for 
comment. 

Upthegrove's face was sprayed 
with muriatic acid-when a one-
gallon container that a resident 
had placed in the trash ruptured 
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• Westland Assistant 
Fire Chief Mark Neal 
said Upthegrove suf
fered some severe 
burns and that he could 
lose his eyesight. 

while being crushed by a trash 
compactor during a garbage 
pickup. 

Westland Assistant Fire Chief 
Mark Neal said Upthegrove suf
fered some severe burns and 
that he could lose his eyesight, 
despite efforts to flush the vic
tim's eyes on the scene and en 
rbute to Oakwood Hospital 
Annapolis Center-Wayne. 
Upthegrove also was treated at 
the University of Michigan Hos-
pital's turn unit in Ann Arbor. 

But Ruthenberg said Upthe
grove appears to have recovered 
and has now returned to work. 
The victim's eyesight gradually 
improving.; 

"He was placed on light duty 
at firatj but now I believe he has 
returned to his regular'•'duUe.s,''^ 
Ruthenberg said. . : 

Neal said fire officials didn't 
know which resident placed the 
muriatic acid container in the 
trash, but he issued a strong 
warning against such careless 
measures). 

Ruthenberg noted that the 
Central Wayne County Sanita
tion Authority has a program for 
picking up hazardous waste from 
residences, although CWCSA's 
acting director has said the next 
pickup date hasn't been sched
uled, 

Ruthenberg said it would be 
preferable for residents to store 
potentially harmful wastes until 
the nekt pickup, rather than 
p u t t i n g t h e mater ia ls irt the 
t rash and placing sanitation 
workers at risk. 

SPOTLIGHT ON: 

fyJosyhiMffow.DM.IX 
ADUIiTS BRA0E THEMSEIAnES 

Booming attendance figures in 
fitness centers end, ever-iricm«ing 
numbers of plastic surgery procedures 
give testimony to the Tact that Baby-
boomers Are determined to preserve 
their youthful looMTheso days, adulta 
are also giving as much attention to 
their teeth as to the preservation of 
the rest of their bodies, In recognition 
of the .fact that dentures are not 
necessarily a requisite part of the 
aging process, many are making the 
most of their natural teeth. According 
to the American Association of 
Orthodontist*, riearly 1 million adulU 
are how wearing some form of brace*,' 
double the amount of only a decade 
ago. Straightened teeth Improve the. 
attractiveness of one's smile as well as 

the function of the bite. 
Did you knoW that orthodontic 

treatment can be successful at any 
age? There Js no reaapn to feel 
awkward about wearing an 
orthodontic appliance, as it haa become 
a much more common thing for adulta 
to be doing. Think about the short 

, amount or time such an appliance 
might be needed in return for a smile 
that will last for many years to come. 
For further information on today1* 
topic or to schedule an appointment, 
call THE ORTHODONTIC GROUP at 
442^88«, We're, located at 19223 
Mcrrlmah. We have a computer 
imaging system which allows patient* 
to "see-what the final result may 1 
like. 

; may look 

THE ORTHOPQNTIC GROUP 
19223 Merriman < Livonia • (24$) 442.888« ttune* 

M M k M M i M H M M M M M M i M i • M M M U M I rfMrita I M M I i 
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ing from John Glenn High 
School. Her youngest now teach
es in the Farmington district. 

"We have wonderful parents, 
wonderful students and wonder
ful staff," Potter said of Graham. 

Down the hall and around the 
corner, kindergarten teacher 
Shelly Middleton was teaching 
youngsters "The Watermelon 
Patch Song." She brought along 
a watermelon for snack time. 

She showed the kindergart-
ners around the room and 
explained the class rules. Then 
we'll have our snack," she told 
them. 

Principal Don Chastain visited 
classrooms, introducing himself 
to those he hadn't met; He's been 
with the district since 1974 and 
is starting his fourth year at 
Graham. 

"Wonderful," he said of the 
start of the year. "It was a very 
smooth start. The kids are really 
enthusiastic, eager." Virtually 
all showed up for the first,day, a 
particular concern when school 
starts before Labor Day. 

He encourages parents to have 
their kids prepared and at 
school, which sends a message 
about the importance of school. 
"Talking in a positive manner 
about the new school year" also 
helps. 

Teaching: 
Kindergarten 

teacher 
Shelly Mid-

lleton goes 
ovgrihe les
son plan of 

drawing and 
coloring a 

watermelon 
to go with the 
song students 

learned. 

Chastain sees many eager par
ents at Graham who walk their 
kids to and from school, "It goes 
on all year long." 

Reading to kids, even if it's for 
15 minutes a day, is important. 
He also encourages parents to 
ask if students have homework, 
review that work and have a 
place for homework to be done. 

"We don't want them to work 
for four or five hours when they 
get home." 

Kids like to watch TV. Chas
tain, who likes a good game of 
football, can understand that. 

"Again, it's priorities. If all 
they do is watch TV, then there's 
a problem," Students can become 
isolated and fail to develop need
ed social skills. 

"Obviously, the early forma
tive years are important." Teach
ers at Graham, which has some 
450 students, work with parents 
to make school a happy place. 

Do kids still fear being called 
down to the principal's office? 
Chastain hopes not. "I tend to 
think of discipline as a learning 
process." 

He told one student that peo
ple at Graham don't get into 
fights, helping him to under
stand certain behavior is unac
ceptable. "A lot of it is problem-
solving." 

Musical: Erin Palazzolo 
(above, right), a kinder- <. 
gartner at P.D. Graham, ^ 
learns "The Watermelon 
Patch Song" on the second 
day: of school. At left, ) 
Zachaty Borromeq, a 
fourth-grader at P.D. Gra
ham, works on a lesson 
plan. 

STAFF PHOTOS BV TOM ILWUY 
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capitalize on the issue have 
backfired. 

Rather than hurt himj Thomas 
said, the issue has had "quite the 
opposite" effect. 

"We've had cards and letters 
from people who thought it was 
tasteless," Thomas said. "I think 

• in. general it probably backfired 
and then helped us." 
•"With the primary looming in 

just nine days, McNa has added 
several more issues to her plat
form. She pledged to rid West-
land of slumlords, maintain an 
open door policy in office arid 
promote affordable housing for 
Westland residents. 

"I think we need to start build
ing affordable housing for mid
dle-income people," McNa said. 
"They can't afford these expen
sive condos and $200,000 homes 
that are going up. People can't 
afford the homes they're in. To 
me this is a sad things" 

McNa also reiterated the need 
.for a fiillrservice fire/rescue sta
tion in the Precinct 28 area of 
southeast Westland, and she 
again lashed out at Thomas on 
allegations he is greedy. 

*I think it's time to.giVe West-
land back to the citizens of West-
land and get it out of Thomas' 

pocket," McNa said. "As far as 
I'm concerned, this city is about 
as corrupt as any city can get." . 

Mehl, who served on the coun
cil from 1982-93 and has been 
involved in!many community 
activities, has repeatedly called 
for better management of city 
finances; He has said the 
Thomas administration spends 
more than it receives in revenue 
- a s i tuat ion tha t he said 
amounts to deficit spending 
despite a budget surplus esti
mated at $1.4 million for the cur
rent fiscal year. 

Prior to Sept. 9, Mehl said he 
and his supporters *re planning 
to distribute new campaign liter
a ture tha t will focus on his 
accomplishments. 

"We also will continue walking 
door (6 door and talking to as 
many people as we can," Mehl 
said- "And we continue to get 
calls for yard signs. I think the 
response we've been getting is 
very good." 

Thomas,- meanwhile, said he 
will be sending new campaign 
literature to voters that touts 
accomplishments such as a com
munity police program, an 
Advanced Life Support rescue 
program, his task force on drugs 

and alcohol, a senior citizen 
Friendship Center expansion 
and the new Westland public 
library. Council members have 
shared in goals such as the 
library. 

"I th ink people are pret ty 
much happy with what vve're 
doing so far," Thomas said of his 
administration. "Every year we 
keep coming up with something 
new." 

Thomas said he can't think of 
any major problems that would 
convince voters to turn against 
him.' He hopes to repeat his 
landslide victory of four years 
ago, when he defeated challenger 
Charles Pickering, a longtime 
councilman, by a 2-to-l margin 
of victory. 

Thomas said he will launch a 
more intense campaign following 
the Sept." 9 primary, assuming 
he survives it. He has predicated 
that he will garner the most 
votes in the primary. 

Voters who want to see candi
dates make a .pitch for votes can 
tune in to their municipal cable 
channel at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
when segments featuring each 
candidate are slated to be aired. 
The segments also are expected to 
be aired through Sept. 8. 

Bring Hofe Home 
Foster or Adopt 

Michigan Family Independence Agency 1(800)632-4180 

Today, l e a rn ing her ABCs. 

Tomor row, t a ck l i ng Shakespea re . 

As long as she gets a physical. 
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erasing. , 
"We don't make mistakes or you don't stay in 

business 28 years," he said. "You can't go oops and 
say I'm sorry about that. It's not like a car where 
you can sand it down and start over again." 

It's possible to get a tattoo removed with laser 
surgery, but the procedure isn't practical. It's 
expensive, tedious and many times a remnant of 
ink remains. Customers sign waivers,saying 
they're ever 18 years old and that they know what 
they're doing. 

There's a minimum charge of $35 -̂ most people 
who come to the House of Tattooing spend between 
$75.and $100 depending on the design and time 
involved. It takes Woodlan about 90 minutes to 
create a picture that customers take with them 
wherever they go. 

He has been working on a tattoo of Merlin the 
Magician covering a customer's back from the neck 
to where hi a pants begin and from shoulder to 
shoulder. Woodlan has clocked in more than 14 
hours so far and it's still not done. 

If you think that's a long time to have someone 
apply ink with a needle on your, skin, consider 
that the pain is minimal. 
- "It stings a little at first," Woodlan said, explain
ing that as the process continues the pain lessens. 

Most of Woodlan's business is on a walk-in basis, 
but if the "tattoo calls for detail work, like perma
nent makeup or a portrait, he asks customers to 
make appointments. 

..'-. "It 's not quite the same when you're doing 
Yosemite Sam as when you're doing eye-liner or 
lip-liner," Woodlan said, adding that a lot of people 
become repeat customers.. 

There's ho need for him to use billboards hawk
ing tattoos like the ones oh area expressways, 
because Woodlan is his own best advertisement 
with more than 15 different designson his body 
including seven on his chest and, his entire back 
which includes a scorpion, and on both arms. 

/The ones l ean reach I do myself and others I 
have done at the shop," he added. 
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Community leaders praise Benyo for civic contributions 
BY LEONARD POGER 
STAFF WRITER 

Joseph Benyo was praised Friday morn
ing as a giving, selfless person who con
tributed to the quality of Westland's civic 
life. 

Officials on the federal and city level 
were sometimes emotional in reviewing 
the personality and contributions of the 
community leader who died of cancer 
Tuesday at his Salem Township home. 

He bad been ill for nearly two years. In 
the pait few months, he had been under-
goingr experimental treatments at the 
University of Michigan Medical Center, 

vt Benyo's funeral at the Vermeulen 
imorial Funeral Home in Plymouth 
/nship, five leaders praised the former 

jfighter for his devotion to the commu-

Some 200 people packed the chapel for 
the service. 

His death marks "a loss to the entire 
community - he touched so many lives," 
said U.S. Rep. Lynn Rivers, D-Ann Arbor. 
"His legacy will live on," she said of the 
man who "loved people, his community 

. and politics." 
Thomas Brown, considered Benyo's 

closest friend and a former township 
supervisor, Westland mayor, council 
member and state representative, said 
Benyo's first love was "protecting and 
helping people" as a firefighter. 

Brown, who had known Benyo for near
ly 40 years, said Benyo's second love was 
the Westland Chamber of Commerce on 
which he served as a board member for 
many years and as president in the mid-
1970s. 

"Joe was a t rue, loyal and trusting 
friend." 

Council member Charles Trav" Griffin 
s tressed the basic t r a i t s of Benyo -
"tenacity, strong work ethic and leader
ship." 

Benyo's leadership was demonstrated 
in the late 1980s when Griffin, then 
mayor, asked Benyo as an aide to do 
something to beautify city grounds. 

That led to Benyo getting involved with 
the Keep Michigan Beautiful committee, 
joining its board and later becoming pres
ident of the statewide private organiza
tion. 

As then-chair of the Conference of 
Western Wayne, a group of suburban offi
cials who work on regional issues, Griffin 
recalled that Benyo headed the area's 
first Enhanced 911 emergency telephone 

system and completed the project in 2 1/2 
years, less than half the original six-year 
projection. 

Former Fire Chief Ralph Savini, who 
had known Benyo for 40 years, comment
ed that it was his tenacity and persever
ance that helped him fight the cancer 
during the past two years. 

Joyce Wheeler, chamber executive 
director for more than 20 years, said 
Benyo was always in the background of 
projects, giving the spotlight to others. 

Westland Fire Chief Michael Reddy 
said, "Joe was a giver who never took 
anything," 

Benyo's most recent public position was 
that of city council liaison, a position he 
held since the late 1980s. He had been 
working in that post until his health dete
riorated late last year. 

OBITUARIES 
SYLVIA MANDERACHIA 
Funeral services for Sylvia Man
derachia, 83, of Westland were 
in Ss. Simon & Jude Catholic 
Church with burial at Mt. Hope 
Memorial Park. Officiating was 
the Rev. Gerald V. Bechard. 
Local arrangements were made 
by Vermeulen Memorial Funeral 
Home. Memorial contributions 
may be made in the form of Mass 
offerings. 

Mrs. Manderachia, who died 
Aug. 25 in Garden City, was 
born in Parisville, Mich. She 
came to this community in 1995 
from Phoenix, Ariz. She was a 
homemaker. She retired from 
working in 1958. Mrs. Mander
achia enjoyed bingo, cards, and 
crafts. • 

Surviving are: husband, Vin
cent, of 62 years; son, Vincent of 

Plymouth; daughter, Rose Marie 
Venney of Inkster; four grand
children; and 10 great-grandchil
dren. Mrs. Manderachia was 
preceded in death by her broth
ers and sisters. 

HELEN R. PARKS 
Funeral services for Helen 
Parks, 75, of Westland were in 
Vermeulen Memorial Funeral 
Home with burial at White 
Chapel Cemetery, Troy. Officiat
ing was the Rev. Neil D. Cowling 
from Kirk of Our Savior Church, 
Westland. Memorial contribu
tions may be made to American , 
Cancer Society, 29350 Southfield 
Road, Suite 110, Southfield. 

Mrs. Parks, who died Aug. 27 
in Livonia, was born in Detroit. 
She was a homemaker. 

Surviving are: son, Richard 
Parks of Westland; daughters, 
Julie Aata of Canton, Margaret 
Anderson of Camby, Ore.; nine 
grandchildren; and several 
great-grandchildren. Mrs. Parks 
was preceded in death by her 
husband. Homer. 

WALTER EQGER8 JR. 
Funeral services for Walter 
(Sonny) Eggers Jr., 75, of Wayne 
were held in Prince of Peace 
Lutheran Church,. Westland, 
with entombment at Cadillac 
Memorial Gardens West. Offici
ating was the Rev. David Bonde. 
Local arrangements were made 
by Uht Funeral Home. Memorial 
contributions may be made to 
American Lung Association. 

Mr. Eggers died Aug. 27 at his 

residence. He was a hi-lo driver. 
Surviving are: wife, Betty; 

sons, Ronald," Walter, Robert; 
daughters, Peggy Ann Smithy 
Debbie Lynn Evans; brother, 
Jack; sisters, Anne Spear, 
Mathilda Penberthy, Joan Nor
ton, Irene Whorley, Bemadette 
Lemon; 14 grandchildren; and 
one great-grandchild. 

VERNON MARK 
Funeral services for Vernon 
Mark, 69, of Westland were held 
in Vermeulen Memorial Funeral 
Home, Westland. Memorials 
may be made to American Dia
betes Association. 

Mr. Mark, who died Aug^ 23 in 
Manistique, Mich., was born in 
Lincoln Park. He was a die 
maker for an automotive compa

ny. 
Surviving are: sons, Gary of 

Westland and Roddy (Susan) of 
Westland; sister, Mary LeClaire 
of Westland; and three grand
children. 

teen found 
Amber Teschler, a miss

ing 13-year-old from Wayne, 
Was located Wednesday out
side of Columbus, Miss. 

"She's been picked up 
down there," said Lt. Mel 
Drews of the Wayne Police 
Department. "She'd being 
held in a detention center 
down there." 

Amber's mother, Tracy 
Burton, has been notified of 
her daughter 's where
abouts, but was concerned 
about how to get to Missis
sippi, Drews said. 

When Amber returns to 
Michigan, local police will 
talk about possible charges, 
he said. The girl, who had 
been missing for nearly 
three weeks, was found 
with an 18-year-old male 
acquaintance from West-
land, he said. 

WAYNE/WESTLAND SCHOOLS 
REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS 

Wayne/Westland Community Schools ofTers for sale the following parcel of 
property; 
ONE STORY 173,655 SQUARE FOOT SCHOOL ON 19.5+/- ACRES OF 
SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL LAND 
LOCATION: 28500 Avondale Road. To get to Avondale Road take Michigan 
Ave. to Inkster Road and head North on Inkster one block to the first street 
which is Avondale, then head West one block. The school is located on the 
north side of Avondale in the City of Inkster. 
ZONING: R-1B Single Family Residential . 
UTILITIES: All Utilities are available. 
SIZE: A one story 173,655 square foot school on 19 1/2+/- acres of single 
family residentialland. 
MTNIMUM PRICE: $1,000,000.00 
TERMS: Cash Sale 
CONTACT: Bill Bowman at Great Northern Land Company 

4105 Crooks Road, Royal Oak, Michigan 48073 
Phone (248) 549-8677 or Facsimile (248) 549-8579 

DOCUMENTS: Packages which include information on this property along 
with the standard and acceptable legal documents can be obtained by 
contacting Great Northern Land Company. 
DUE DATE: We are soliciting offers to purchase that must be submitted to 
Great Southern Land Company at 4105 Crooks. Road, Royal Oak, Michigan 
48073 by 2:00 P.M. EDT on October 14,1997. No Phone or Fax offers will be 
accepted. The Wayne/Westland Community Schools retains the right to 
reject, amend or accept any and all offers when, in the opinion of the owner, 
will serve the best interest of Wayne/Westland Community Schools. Great 
Northern Land Company is acting as a consultant for the Wayne/Westland 
Community Schools and No Real Estate Commission will be paid by 
Owner/Seller. 
FVbU*h:Aujujt31, 1997 uw.» 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
MICHIGAN 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that sealed proposals will be received at the 
Office of the City Clerk, in the Civic Center, 6000 Middlebelt Road, Garden 
City, Michigan 48135 (Telephone: 313-525-8814) on or before September 11, 
1997, at 2:00 p.m for the following item (s): 

ADVANCED CARDIAC LIFE SUPPORT COURSE FOR FIRE 
DEPARTMENT EMPLOYEES 

Proposals must be submitted on forms furnished by the City Clerk, in a 
sealed envelope endorsed with the namets) of item(s> bid. 
The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids, in whole or in 
part and to waive any informalities when deemed in the best interest of the 
City.. • 

R.D. SHOWALTER, City Clerk-Treasurer 
Publiih August 31,1997 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
NOTICE OF PRIMARY ELECTION 

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY, 
COUNTY OF WAYNE, STATE OF MICHIGAN, NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that a PRIMARY ELECTION will beheld in the City of Garden 
City, on 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9,1997 
from 7:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M at the respective poking place for the election of 
the following office: 

COUNCILMEMBER 
All polling places are handicapper accessible. If you anticipate difficulties 
at your normal polling place please phone the City Clerk's office to arrange 
an alternate location. Absentee Ballots for this Election are available at 
City Hall, 6000 Middlebelt, through 4:00 RM., Monday, SEPTEMBER 8, 
1997, to anyone who meets one of the following requirements: Electors tge 
60 or older; Electors who expect to be absent from Garden City the entire 
time the polls are open on SEPTEMBER 9, 1997; Electors who are 
physically unable to attend the polls without the assistance of another; 
Electors who cannot attend the polls due to tenets of their religion; or 
Electors who are confined to jail awaiting arraignment or trial. 
Furthermore, any voter who requires assistance to vote by reason of 
blindness, disability, or inability to read or write may be given assistance 
by a person of the voter's choice, other than the voter's employer or agent of 
that employer or officer or agent of the voter's union. 
In addition to our regular hours, the City Clerk's Office will be open on 
Saturday, SEPTEMBER 6, 1997 from 8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. for the sole 
purpose of absentee voting. 

. RONALD p . SHOWALTER 
City Clerk-Treasurer 

Publish Auput 31 and September 4, 1S97 \ 

1987 Chevy on the 
So yoU don't have a 1987 Chevy. How about your coo or bike; or the stuff 

that's been hanging out in the attic for more years than you'd care to admit? 
We'll put whatever you've found on the internet in a hot new spot called 

"AD VlLLACE"^-the first place where yoU can place an ad oh the World 
Wide Web where it'll be seen by not hundreds, or thousands; but millions of 
peoptel If you're thinking: 'TOs is going to cost a bundle/ think again. It's 
reasonable, Economical, Affordable. Cheap. • 

And believe us when we say that getting jhjs done is a heckuva lot easier 
than cleaning the attic. 

All yoU do is call: ______ 

1.800-579-$ELL ™ w m a ™ «« 
Or e-mail youradto ; ' 

mlcome@advillage.com 
Or FAX your ad to 313-953-2232, 
Ws your call. 

\ / r ,il l l u ! Vil'l;ic)< • • 

THE INTERNET CLASSIFIED MARKETPLACE 
A Service of Your Hometown Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

) 7 / w w w . iHvHI . i< )< ? < 

On Thursday, September 4 , you will have a chance to participate in 
person or by phone in the live broadcast of 

<{First Thursday Town Meeting" 

* • * * * 

Here is an exciting opportunity to talk with people who have the answers about traffic, 
schools and just about anything that's happening in the halls of your hometown government. 

Sponsored by The Canton Observer and WXYT-AM-1270, this public forum is open to 
everyone interested in the Canton and Plymouth area. 

Join co-hosts Jimmy Barrett, WXYT on-air personality, and Tedd Schneider, Editor of 
The Canton Observer as they broadcast live from the Damon's The Place for Ribs on ford 
Road. A panel of Canton community leaders will be on hand to answer questions and discuss 
issues.'. • 

There is no admission or reservations; however seating is limited, so come on down early, 
take a seat and enjoy.a rousing exchange of ideas and information.. 

Don't miss this opportunity to offer ycmr opinion or ask mat burning question in person 
or by phone! CALL 248^59-12?a 

Broadcasting from 10 a.m. until 12 noon in the 

on Ford Road 

CJ.'CQ 
PtTWirAT/^ATATWi 

' ? ' - • 
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Help wanted sign 
is up in Michigan 

BY RICHARD PEARL 
STAFF WHITER 

The jobs, as they might say 
on "The.X:Files,* are "out 
there" - but they're going beg
ging in Michigan, 
' Ahd they don't necessarily 
require a college, degree, 

. either, said Sheila Middaugh, 
information officer with the 
Michigan Jobs Commission.'".•-

Moving people think a col
lege degree is the only way to 
a secure future, but that's not 
true anymore," she said. 

The automotive suppliers, 
ra ther than the Big Three, 
"are becoming the place where 
the jobs are being generated," 
she s a i d, a nd j ob re qu i re -
mehtsvary. 

However, due to the auto 
. industry's 20-year, downturn 

:(1972-92), high school stu-, 
dents almost quit thinking of 
the industry for jobs, Mid* 
daughsaid. : 
Yin fact, suppliers have been 

. looking out of s ta te to fill 
. skilled trades positions. 

. Michigan companies also 
. are working with government, 

local school boards and school 
counselors to find ways to aim 

/students toward the industry. 
Additionally, she said, " ^ e 

are battling the 'vocational 
education' image, especially 
regarding the auto mechanic," 
said Middaugh. "That is really 
a white collar job today, 
because it is so computerized. 

"A lot of young people don't 
know what goes into these 
jobs" and must be taught 
what auto industry jobs are 
available and the classes 
needed; 

Middaugh cited three 
Detroit-area auto mechanics 

job listings offering from $10-
15 per hour.' 

The tatter, at Harrier Auto
motive on East Eight Mile 
Road in Detroit, had the most 
requirements: state-certified 
mechanic with tools, able to 
do electrical, heating, air con
ditioning, brakes, steering 
and suspension, fuel .injection 
and tune-up. 

The owner, John Harrier^ 
offered a sobering note: he 
said 62 copies of his job listing 
were given out at the Michi
gan Employment Security 
Agency but no one applied. 

A major problem, he said, is 
that, due to the increasing 
technological complexity of 
the work, a lot of mechanics 
"deserve more" money than is 
being paid today. But tha t 
would mean charging $100 
per hour for labor; alone and 
"the public won't pay it." :..-

However, vehicles; are 
becoming more high-tech usb 
the rates are going to go up," 
he predicted. 

At present, he said, only "a 
xouple* of top mechanics in 
metro Detroit earn $60,000 a 
year, and theyVe at dealer
ships.. •'''••f"",-,-.-:-"'':':.'••"••"• 

Middaugh said that leaders 
from the auto industry and 
the plastics, publishing and 
wood products industries - the 
top industries in Michigan . 
have told the Jobs Commis
sion their No. 1 priority^now 
is finding good employees. 

In response, the Jobs Com
mission has linked up elec
tronically With a national 
computer resume' service and 
is "actively recruiting nation
ally at the request of cbmpa-
nies in Michigan," she said. 

STAFF PHOTO BY JIM jAcortUJ 

Higher education: An electronics class is taught by Prof William Schlick at Schoolcraft College 
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Sign of the times: Many area businesses have post
ed the help wanted signs. 

BY RICHARD PEARL 
STAFF WRITER 

Higher education is still, after 
17 years, the ticket to better 
incomes in Michigan's hot job 
market. 

Back in the late 1980s, it was 
assumed that all of the highly 
educated people in the workforce 
would collapse the wage rates, 
said Dr, Frank Stafford of the 
University of Michigan. 

"But the big story continues to 
be," he said, that "the divergence 
{in incomes) between college 
graduates and people with less 
than a high school diploma con
tinues. 

"New technology is placing 
such a demand" on the market
place "that salaries are still 
going up, while salaries of less. 
educated people are going down
ward." 

The economics professor, who 
is co-director of the National Sci
ence Foundation's Panel Study 
of Income Dynamics, said the 
most recent figures available, a 
head of household with.less than 

a high school diploma has seen 
his mean income drop from 
$28,078 in 1989 to $25,094 in 
1994. 

His counterpart with more 
than a college degree, however, 
has seen his mean income rise 
from $71,525 to $82,646 for the 
same period. 

Stafford, a researcher with U-
M's Institute for Social Research, • 
added that the huge rise, in the 
stock market is due to "a lot of 
big gains in technological stocks. 
There's been a huge shift toward 
technologically based wealth and 
that's prompted technologically 
based returns" to people with 
higher education levels. 

"Another huge thing is the 
extremely rapid educational 
migration of women in the last 
15 years," he said, in which 
there has been "a rapid occupa
tional migration of women to top 
jobs." This migration, he said, is 
faster in the United States than 
in European countries. 

He noted, for example, that 
while women in.nursing are 

earning extremely well, many 
who 10 or 15 years ago would 
have gone into nursing have, 
become physicians, instead. 

Stafford noted another change 
in today's job market as high
lighted by the United Parcel Ser
vice strike: there is "a fragmen
tation of jobs into full and.part 
time. Because of dual earners in 
households, a lot of people want 
part-time jobs. They want more 
flexibility in scheduling for. both 
earners." . 

Furthermore, women in the 
United States are returning to 
work after bearing children 
faster than their European coun
terparts. "Low income women 
come back faster because they 
can't afford not to, and career 
women return because it's their 
careers. 

'"There's a tremendous time-
pressure on young women with 
children today, and one of the 
things we're seeing is, they're 
getting less sleep." . 

On the other hand, people who 
are in their 50s. and 60s and 

looking toward retirement in the* 
United States are in better > 
shape than their counterparts in' 
Europe and better off than those 
fellow Americans 20 years 
younger, he said. 

"The pre-retired U.S. genera'-. ' 
tions are better prepared for 
retirement, " said Stafford. "With 
the average retirement package 
including pensions, Social S'ecuf 
rity and privately accumulated ' 
wealth, the 50-to-60-year-olds ifr 
the U.S. look.better than any 
such group, in the last 50 years., 
The problem will be in the next ' 
20 years." 

Will the booming US economy', 
continue? ' 

"The 1990s look so far like the! 
1960s," the former chairman of 
the U-M Economics Department* 
said. The '80s were a learning 
period in computer growth and . 
technology, he said, and he feels 
that is what is going to carry the 
current growth beyond the tradiv. 
tional seven-year cycle, which * ' 
would see a downturn in the fall' 
of 1998. 

Social work heats up as career path 
There's something strange 
In the neighborhood. 
Who you gonna pall? 
GHOSTBUSTERS! 

- "Ghostbusters" theme song 

BY RICHARD PEARL 
STAFF WRITER; 

Think of corporate downsizing, 
welfare reform and an aging pop
ulation tha t needs, jobs, not 
retirement, and it's easy to agree 
"there's something strange" - as 
in "unusuar or "unfamiliar" -
happening in the ol' 'hood these 
days. 

And who will you call?. Not 
"ghostbusters," with their fanci-v 

ful high-tech plasma guns, but 
professional social Workers, 
Whose broad t ra ining in the 
ways Of modern, high-tech soci
ety not only enables them to help 
people deal with such problems, 
out puts them in one of the 
hottest of today's career fields. 

So says Dr. Bruce Friedman, 
iWayrie State University associ
ate professor and coordinator of 
its School of Social Work bac-. 

; calaureate program. : 
And he 's not alone. For the 

past three years, the U.S. News 
, & World Report magazine has 
; included social work in its annu-
; al top-20 careers list. 
•;. Its moat recent compilation 
• (Oct. 28, 1996) cited six social-
work areas • residential coun
selor, probation officer, man
aged-care, mentpl health; federal 

; government and private practice 
; r as key job fields. It cited 1995 
; annual salaries, averaging 
$32,600 for residential coun
selors to $49,700 for independent 

private practitioners. 
In many cases, said Friedman, 

"they are hiring at the.bachelor 
of social work degree level," 
although the master's level is 
still very popular. 

Social work is "an area that 
affects everybody's life a t some 
time or another," the professor 
said, whether it's helping older 
people find jobs, making employ
able those coming off welfare, or 
aiding down-sized mid-level 
executives with big mortgages 
and private-school tuitions. 

"The reality is - and this is just 
an assumption - We're looking at 
an economy where, even though 
it's improving, people are still 
looking over thei r shoulders 
because there's less job security," 
said Friedman. 

"The question is," he said, "will 
there be sufficiently trained peo
ple" to help everyone cope? 

The psychologist and the social 
worker differ, Friedman said, in 
that the former "looks primarily 
at the individual and how the 
person is functioning" while the 
social worker "looks at the indi
vidual and society and creates 
an in tervent ion factor t ha t 
addresses both." 
. "It's an intervention strategy 
that pulls in a whole variety of 
resources" from the community, 
he said. 

In fact, social workers increas-

• Social work Is "an 
area that affects every
body's life at some 
time or another," 
4 Dr. Bruce Friedman, 

WSU professor 

irigly are involved in politics, he 
rtoted, citing Maryann Mahaffey, 
the Detroit City Council-presi
dent and emeritus faculty mem
ber at WSU's School of Social 
Work, and U.S. Rep. Debbie 
Stabenow. Another nationally 
prominent social worker is U.S. 
Rep. Barbara Mikulski of Mary
land. "•• 

"It's the nature of the educa
tion that provides" a perspective 
on both the individual and the 
environment, he said, and helps 
Create interventions that can 
include changing laws. 

He said physicians and the 
clergy increasingly are relying 
on social workers - physicians to 
help patients with bill-paying, 
prescriptions and recuperation 
and the clergy for help with 
parishioners'problems. 

Friedman said Temple Israel 
of West Bloomfield, the state's 
largest Jewish congregation, 
recently hired its first on-staff 
social worker and other area 
denominations are considering 
It.'...; 

Social workers provide home-
care for former mental institu
tion and other such patients; 
assist family members in Michi
gan's "Families First" program, 
find help two-career families. 
With the stresses of juggling 
career and family. 

And they're in the court sys
tem, working to help people 
reconnect with their families, 
children and spouses and to deal 
with custody and paterni ty 
issues. "They're working with 
non-custodial fathers and how to 
get them to be involved with the 
lives of their offspring," Fried
man said. 

Wanted; Workers with good basic skills 
BY RICHARD PEARL 
STAFFWRTTEB ; v 

: When it comes to Avprk" and "Michigan" these 
days, it's like the TV beer commercial says: I t 
doesn't get much better than this. 
• "This is a fabulous time to be in southeast' 
&icnigan, both from an employee and an 
employer standpoint," says SteVa Armstrong, 
regional vice president for Trpy-based Kelly 

; Temporary Services Inc. : -
"The economy is iexpected to be robust for" 

quite a while,arid Detroit will soon be identified 
nationally as the h,6w technical mecca," he says. 
:, And the person who will most benefit ft 
that Armstrong believes, is the one .skilled a t 
*rri#ti.:ta8king\'".y ;• . ;':'-• 
. "I don't think there's anybody m corpbrate 

America whose job has hot broadened" in terms 
, of responsibilities the last several yearsV he 
1 says, "and fthink that trend will continue.' V 

"The upshot is, people with good basic skills -
good liberal arts pkillai> who can do multiple , 
tasks and hahdleproject-mahagenieht well, 
those (people)will be successful in yearMo 

- come."' •'•'" ••:.'•,• ],:y •••:•. •'.•;-.:V'̂ '-;.'.;.' •; 
While Detroit "will always have a strong man

ufacturing base," Us technology base is rapidly 
growing, he says, driven by the Big Three auto
motive manufacturers and their tier one suppli
ers^ who are increasingly found in the growing 
technology parks of Plymouth Township and 
Auburn Hills, 

For workers^ it means "people with good gen
eral skills are now and will be in demand" in 
both the ehgineering'design and information^ 
technology services; 

. "More and iriore employers are looking for 
people with those core skills and will invest the : 
training dollars to teach them a particular 
expertise. ''•'.. 

"We (at Kelly) invest lots of training dollars in 
our applicants, both from a software standpoint 

*;• arid other course skills, If we get an applicant 
. with the desire to succeed," the jobs are waiting, 

hesays, • :'•'..• :•,..,' :>-V' v-' 

In fact, "A huge percentage of our business is 
tempbrary*to-fulltirne;tf in which temps become 
full-time employees - "an interesting phenome
non," Armstrong calls it; 

Furthermore; he notes, "evaluation is growing 
on both sides of the table" - employees are evaU 
uating employers, with temps .watching how 
managers treat regular employees, the turnover 
rat̂ e and opportunitie$ for growth/ 

Employees today are given more latitude in 
their jobs "and this puts more of an onus on 
their skills," he saysy "Their placement will be 
oh their level of marketability, arid the greater 
their skills, the more marketable they are. 

"YoU couldn't ask for more than that," says ; 
Armstrong. "It puts a lot. pf folks in a great posK 

;'.•;••'':..•;" tion. And it's.a sign 
of optimism to people 
who are not so mar
ketable, because, 
they, too, ca n be if 
they add the skills to 
their repertoire* 

Jalyri Kennedy, a 
Kelly public rela-, 
tipns specialist, says 
Internet recruiting 

. . , . - ^ . , ^ , ^ , ^ ^ - , . ^ ^ , , has become an enor-' 
.. ;hiou8 asset, with a 

: lot of technically ^nd 
scientifically skilled people searching the Net 
fprjobs^;' '•' - - •;;'•• ..V'.';,.,, ;•• •' 

'> Kelly, accessible via www.kQllyservices.cbm', 
lets applicants know what it has available in 
other cities. Arid applicants can use the technol
ogy to leave their. E-niail address for communi
cations. • •' , ".'-'•• •-' '•':•'••' : "••?••• " 

• When It comes 
to "work" and 
"Michigan" these 
days, It's like the 
TV beer commer
cial says: It 
doesn't get much 
(letter than this. 

Kelly, third-largest temporary placement 
agency behind Manpower and Olsten, does busi
ness in 16 countries outside the United States, 
"A third of out business is outside the U.S.it^dK 

•Kennedy say8.,. : ' v . ^ , ^ .;-::-'£*4*v 

http://www.kQllyservices.cbm'
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MDA Telethon begins tonight on Fox 2 
The Jerry Lewis MDA Labor 

Day T e l e t h o n , which beg ins 
tonight /marks 23 years of ser
vice to the Muscular Dystrophy 
Association by WJBK Fox 2. 

The telethon starts at 10:30 
p .m . and e n d s at 7:30 p .m. 
Labor Day. 

Hosting the local segments of 
this year's event will he Fox 2 
chief meteoro log is t C h r i s 
•Edwards, news anchors Sherry 
' M a r g o l i s , Alan Lee, Deena 

Centofanti, Kam Carman and 
sports anchor / repor ter Frank 
Mallicoat. 

They will be joined in the stu
dio by VVGMC morning dr ive 
host Dick P u r t a n and o t h e r 
local celebrities. 

The nat ional portion of the 
t e l e thon will be hos t ed by 
Telethon Honorary Na t iona l 
C h a i r m a n J e r r y Lewis wi th 
suppor t from Ed McMahon , 

Casey Kasem, Maureen McGov-
ern and many others from the 
entertainment world, including 
a live excerpt from the River-
dance show. 

In addition to the Telethon, 
Fox 2 took first place in the 
news category in the 18th annu
al Pat Weaver/MDA Broadcast 
J o u r n a l i s m Awards competi
tion. The story, entitled "Brian 
Swica," focused on the day-to
day experience of a local young 

adult with muscular dystrophy, 
who participated as a co-host of 
last year's Telethon. 

Fox 2 also took third place 
honors in the MDA Tele thon 
profile category for the "Robert 
DeLeary Profile." DeLeary is a 
33-year-old man with ALS, com
monly known as Lou.Gehrig's 
Disease. 

WJBK h a s b r o a d c a s t t h e 
MDA Telethon for 23 years. . 

Seedling sale continues 
The Wayne County Soil Con

servation District announces its 
annual fall tree seedling sale for 
1997. Orders for planting stock 
will be accepted until Sept. 30. 
Seedling are tentatively sched
uled for distribution on Friday, 
Oct, 17. 

Planting stock available this 
fall i nc ludes A u s t r i a n pine , 
wh i t e p ine , Colorado b lue 
spruce, Norway spruce, misty 
blue spruce , concolor fir and 
Canaan fir. • 

New this fall the distr ict is 

selling bulbs for natural izing. 
The purpose of the district's tree 
program is to assist landowners 
in obtaining planting stock a low 
cost of r e fo res t a t ion , wind
b r e a k s , erosion control and 
wildlife habitat improvement.! 

Order forms containing infor
mation on tree and bulbs avail
able can be obtained by contact
ing the Wayne County Soil Con
servation District at 5454 Verioy 
Road, Wayne, Michigan, 48134. 

For more informat ion, chll 
(313)326-7787. ! 

% 
A large selection of dresses for 
misses, petites, and Parisian 
Woman. Reg. 98.00-160.00, 
sale 73.50-120.00. ,. DBESSES 

062.53.64.65.66,87.68.69.331. PETITES NOT AYAJLA8LE AT FIVE 

PCKNTS WEST SELECTED STYLES NOT AVAILABLE At PH.PPS PLAZA 

17.99 

25% off 

Just Clothes polyester/rayon 
mock turtlenecks. Reg. 24.00. 
I'N MfSSES' SPORTSWEARD76 

14.99 
Just Clothes drop needle 
crewnecks. Reg. 20.00. 
IN MISSES SPORTSWEAR 0 7 6 

A large selection of separates from 
Alfred Dunner, Norton 
McNaughton and Norton Studio. 
Reg. 30.00-80.00, 
sale 22.50-60.00. f ( MSSS6S SPORTSWEAR C82. 

AU. ioc*nc*e exctPT PUPPS PLAZA. W.H:CHASE GALLE«A. 
ttG KENWOOO TDV<t* CENTRE. 

14.99 
Punch flannel shirts 
Reg. 26.00, sale 14 .99 . 
IN J U N I O R S 0 9 8 

% o f f 
A large selection of fashion 
jewelry from favorite 
names: earrings, bracelets, 
necklaces, pins and more. 
Orig. 10.00-100.00, 
sale 7 .50-75 .00 . 
IN ACCESSORI6S.D34 

four for 18.00 
All fancy parities International 
Intimates and French Dressing 
and more. Reg. 5.00-7.00. 
WJ INttMAT£ APPAREL 0 ? 1 . 

% /o Off 
Selected transitional and fall 
misses' and petite suits. 
Reg. 210.00-268.00, 
sale 157 .50 -201 .00 
IN MISSES'SPORTSWEAR D431. 

2 5 % off 
A large selection of rainwear 
from Gallery and more. 
Reg. 260.OO-45O-60, 
sale 150 .00 -337 .50 . IN COATS 0 7 3 

2 5 % o f f 
Microfiber jackets from 
Fleet Street and more. Reg. 
146.00-150.00, sale 9 9 . 9 9 . 
IM COATS D73 • 

% o Off 
A large selection of fall 
Collections from Byer, My 
Michelle, Ecru and more. 
Reg. 14.00-68.00, 
sale 10 .50-51 .00 . 

% o Off 
Entire stock of Jockey® 
panties. Reg. 6.50-10.00, 
sale 4 .88 -7 .50 

2 5 % off 
Entire stock of Parisian 
Woman sleepwear and 
robes from Chance 
Encounters, Earth Angels, 
Aria, and Carole Hochman. 
Reg. 25.00-75.00, 
sale 18 .75-56 .25 . 
tN INTIMATE APPAREL D24. 

buy 2, get 1 free* 
Entire stock of bras from Olga, 
Vanity Fair, Maldenform, Bali, 
Warner's, and Ptaytex. 
Reg. 19.00-27.00 each. 

FREE SRA MUST BE OF EQUAL OR LESSER VAL.UE. 
IN JNTJMATE APPAREL 0 2 3 . , 

IN INTIMATE APPAREL D2V. 
% 

IN JUNIORS D349. % 

(£^w • " " S w y • " " 
Junior shoes from Prima 
Royale, Unlisted, Esprit 
and more. Reg. 40.00-56.00. 

\\N WOMEN S SHOES 0 2 7 ALLLOCATIONS EXCEPT 
OOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA. 

2 5 % off 
A large selection of handbags 
from Objectives. Reg. 80.00-
125.00, sale 60 .00 -93 .73 . 
INACCESSORJES031, ; 

o Off 
Entire stock of sleepwear 
from California Dynasty, Chance 
Encounters, Earth Angels, Aria, 
Carole Hochman, and more. 
Reg. 25.00-80.00, 
sale 18 .75 -60 ,00 . 
IN INTIMATE APPAREL D24. 

% 

24.99 & 34.99 25% off 

MISSES - SPORTSWEAR D95 

Silk knit tops from August Silk 
in great fall colors. Short-sleeve 
tops, reg. 39.0Q, sale 24.99. 
Long-sleeve tops, reg. 45.00-
49.00, sale 34.99. 

All Seiko, Citizen, and Pulsar 
watches. Orig/75.00-495.00, 
sale 56.25-371.25. 
IN FINE JEWtLRY D14S. SEE BACK FOR EXCLUSIONS. 

fo Off 
Our entire Stock of panties from 
04ga, Barely There, Maldenform, 
Bali, Warner's, and Vanity Fair. 
Reg. 6.50-10.00, 
sale 4.88-7.50. N r^MATE A P f W B . 021 

sate 13^9 
Our eritire stock of women's 
sleepshlrts from French 
Dressing Reg. 20.00. 
IN INTIMATE APPAREL D24 

Fp o f f 
Architect henleys and mock 
turtlenecks. Reg. 22.00, sale 
16.50. IN M E N S D7. ALL LOCATIONS EXCEPT 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA. • 

18.99-27.99 
Kid's Levi's* jeans. 
Orig. 23.00-35.00 . IN CHILDREN'S • 

D16.18,63.64.66,6/,69,216. ALL LOCATIONS EXCEPT 
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA 

13.99-17.99 
Denim jeans for infants, 
toddlers, and girls 
from PK Blues. 
Orig. 18.00-26:00. IN CHILDREN'S 

0 1 6 , 1 8 . 6 3 , 6 4 , 6 6 , 2 1 8 . A L L L O C A T I O N S E X C E P T D O W N T O W N ' 

B I R M I N G H A M ; A L A B A M A 

and save an extra 

get -a good look at parisian 
No price adjustments.will be made to previously purchased merchandise. • >; > ;. \ ' ,:̂  ;.::•:• .: ,> =::::. 

CALL 1-800-424-818B TO ORDER ANYTIME. T.D.0, USERS CALL 1-806-322-7052 Moh -̂Fri. 8;3<) aoi to 4:30 pm CT.SPECIAL STORE HOURS: Uurel Park Place open Sun. 12-5, Mon. 10 5, lues .-Sat. 10-9. FOR INFORMATION caH 953-7500; CHARGE Ifi Parisian 
No-Interest Option Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa, the American Express® Card or Discover®. LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN UVONlA, ON THE CORNER OF NEWBUROH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD {TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 
m ) . ' : ' • • " . • • ' • • " ' • ' • • • ' ' • • - v * - ' . : ' ' ' ' - - • • • - " • ' • • • . • . • ' • : - . • " • . • • • . ' ' : . : ' " ' • , ' " . ' • - - : • ' • : * • • • • , . - ' " • ' : • ' • • • • . . • , . ' • • • : • ; • . : ' • ' • ' • ' : . ' , • • . • • . . ' . • • • • 
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By TIM RICHARD 

STAFF WRrrBR 

- After decades of stagnation 
and outflow of people, southeast
ern Michigan's population has 
risen 127,000 since 1990, partic
ularly in the northern and west
ern suburbs. 

As usual , the population 
growth is uneven. Detroit con
tinues to be the big loser, falling 

,beJow one million, and has been 
joined by Redford Township, 
Ivivonia, Garden City, Wayne, 
Dearborn Heights and the down
river suburbs. 

In Oakland County, the 
growth area has shifted from 
Farmington Hills and Troy to 
thp two northern and two west
ern tiers of townships: Oakland, 
Qribn, Independence, Spring
field, White Lake, Commerce 
arid Noyi. Numerically, Oakland 
i s ; the biggest gainer, with 
90,500 of the 127,000 new peo
ple. 

Percentagewise, Livingston 
County is the growth hot spot of 
the seven-county region, gaining 
19.5 percent in population since 
the 1990 census. 

The figures were published by 
SEMCOG, the Southeast Michi
gan Council of Governments, a 
planning agency for the seven-
county region of Wayne, Oak
land, Macomb, Livingston, 
Washtenaw, St. Clair and Mon
roe. They are dated July 1, 1996, 
and reflect a year's delay in com
piling building statistics from 
hundreds of cities and town
ships. 

Although many units, such as 

• As usual, the popula
tion growth is uneven. 
Detroit continues to be 
the big loser, falling 
below one million, and 
has been joined by Red-
ford Township, Uvonia, 
Garden City, Wayne, 
Dearborn Heights and 
the downriver suburbs. 

Livonia, lost population, they 
continued to gain housing units 
as family size continued to 
shrink. The region's population 
grew 2.7 percent and household 
growth rose 5.7 percent during 
the 1990s. 

Here are samples of growth in 
Wayne County: 

• Huron Township, south of 
Metropolitan Airport, was the 
boom area, growing 18.1 percent 
to 2,337 in population and 25.2 
percent in housing uni ts to 
4,398. 

• Canton Township was third, 
growing 17.1 percent in popular 
• ti.ort to 66,766 and 21 percent in 
housing units to 23,642. 

• Garden City shrank 4.2 per
cent to 30,503 as housing units 
rose 1.1 percent to 11,341. 

• Livonia continued as the 
fifth largest city in the region 
(behind Detroit, Warren, Ster
ling Heights and Ann Arbor). Its 
population slipped 1.5 percent to 
99,373. Housing units grew 4 

r 

percent to 37,361. 

• The Wayne County segment 
of the city of Northville was 
almost level at 0.4 percent popu
lation growth to 2,871, but hous
ing units grew 7.9 percent to 
1,251. The Oakland County por
tion of Northville grew 4.1 per
cent tp 3,503 in population and 
4.6 percent in housing units to 
1,286. 

• Northville Township was 
second biggest gainer in the 
county, showing 16.6 percent 
population growth to 20,192 and 
a 24.3 percent growth in housing 
units to 7,634. 

• The city of Plymouth, one of 
the older units in the county, 
slipped 3.4 percent in population 
to 9,240 but grew 2.8 percent in 
housing units to 4,385. 

• Plymouth Township grew 
8.4 percent to 25,645 in popula
tion arid 12.3 percent in housing 
units to 9,903. 

• Redford Township fell 4.6 
percent in population to 51,871 
but grew 1.1 percent in housing 
units to 20,346. 

• Westland, a housing boom 
area in the 1960s through 1980s, 
saw population rise a scant 2 
percent to 86,374 and housing 
units 7.6 percent to 35,615. 

Detroit slid 4.2 percent, falling 
belbw the magic mark of one 
million to 985,074. Many state 
law classifications and federal 
aid programs are based on popu
lation. If the population stays 
below one million in the 2000 
census, Detroit's political posi
tion will slide. 

Madonna hosts anniversary party 
Madonna University's throw

ing a part and the public is invit
ed. ; -.. 

Celebrating its 50th anniver
sary this year, Madonna is open
ing its doors for everyone to 
come and.join the fun from 1-4 
p^m. on Saturday, Sept. 27 in the 
Activities Center pn the Madon: 
na campus, corner of Schoolcraft 
and Levan roads in Livonia. 

The celebration will include 
live entertainment, dancing and 
fashions of the decade, karaoke 
and an appearance by an Elvis 
look alike. Food and refresh
ments will be available along 
with a-classic car show. 

A children's enter tainment 
corner1 will feature clowns, a 
magician and thea ter group. 
Fifty decorated cakes will be 

judged for their appropriateness 
to the anniversary them by Den
nis Neubacher of WXYZ-TV and 
Linda Land of WNIC-100.3 FM. 
Prizes will be awarded and blue 
and gold balloons will be 
launched. A liturgy will follow at 
4 p.m. in Kresge"Hall for those 
who wish to attend. 

For more information, call 
(313)432.-5741: 

Ibastmasters offer 6-week workshop 
'• The Motor City Singles and 
I Dearborn Dynamic Toastmas-
,'te.rs clubs will present a six-
; week communication workshop 
beginning Friday, Sept. 5. 

i The six-week program meets 
:6:30-8:30 p.m. in the Ram's 
;Horn Restaurant , Plymouth 
Road at Telegraph in Redford 

Township; 
The hands-on program is open 

to everyone, age 18 and older. 
Cost is $25 per person. Work
book is included (meals are riot 
included). 

Call Sharon McCarthy at (248) 
540-0100 days or (313) 261-0364 
evenings, Sally Milo at (313) 

386-04823 or Anita Mack at 
(248) 549-0595 for more infor
mation; . 

Toastmasters invite everyone 
to eliminate the fear of speaking 
in public, meet new friends, 
enhance presentat ion skills, 
gain job advancement and 
increase self-confidence. : 

Low lease payments 
on two year old 

Contour and Taurus! 
Ri^tnoti^ at your Metro DetwuF 

hundreds of "Fond vehicles are coming backfrom 24 month leases 
anddreavoMabhatveryaflbn^ 

These are low mileage lease vehicles 
andstMatrrytherem 

Its your chance to drive the exdting late model Fmd 
yoiive always wanted, at a price you can enjoy! 

Seefyomparticipating MetmDem 

Lease for about 

1995 Taurus GL 

Per Month/36 Month Lease 

1995 Taurus features... 
*3.0LV^Fjigim*AutormticCh>erdriveTra>isaxU 3<?' MtyhtfoQW MiU'R((\f Carpet Uw 

• 77// Steering* Digital Clock * Poiver Windows, Brakes and Steering ^'Pay\mJZIOI.. S \\ 206.00 
• Solar TmtedGlass* Tilt Steering * DualAirbags*** Refundable Security Deposit... $ 225.00 

• Air Conditioning* Deluxe WlxelCovers First Month Payment,.....;...:. $ 205.121 

Lease for about 

1995Contour 

Per Month/36 Month Lease 

1995 Contourfeatttm... 
•DualAitbags *PoioerBrakes/Steering*'Solar TintedGlass 
•IntervalWipers • Headligl)tWarningQrime 

* Remote Decklid Release 

.36Month/36.000 Mil* Red Carpet Lease 
•Capitalized Costi....;:.....:..;;.$ 9,707.00 

Down Payment.....:..: „.-...$ 1,08522 
Refundable Security Deposit... S . 175:00 
First Month Payment....,.:...... $ 174.71 * 

r •• 

; Eldenvise will kick off its fall 
program 1-3 p.m. Wednesday in 
the Senior Health Building in 

' the St; Joseph Mercy 
Hqspital/McAuley Complex, 
5361 McAuley Drive, Ann Arbor, 

A presentation on. upcoming, 
programs will be featured; 

Elderwige is a program for 
people over age 50 to continue 
learning in retirement. Elder-

wise is affiliated with the geron
tology -program at Eastern 
Michigan University. 

For more information, call 
Eldenvise at (313) 572-2035. 

We're Showing our stripes; diir checks 
plaids and solids . ^ . and 
hundreds of other unique 

and Exciting fabrkis* 

Savi- iO'> o n ( u s t o i n l u n i i d i r t -

Celebrate tabor Day for ywrs to come with Expressions' hand-* 
crafted, American made furniture. With over >00 fabrics and 
150 frame sryles, ExpressiQns offers more than 90,000 possible 
combinations. We'll have your sofa, chair, sleeper or sectional 
custom made on any of our over 700 in-stock fabrics. With 

interior design services (available on request) we can put 
together a look that is you and only you, 

Salt l-mls S i p u m l u r . I, \l)lP 

Birmingham * 880 south Woodward • (810) 647-8882 
Mon.; lues.; Wed; & Fri. 10-6 • Thurs,io-8vsatio-5»sun.i^ 

Phis ! Ymittpidrmre great deak 

on\tulditionalpre-leasedF6M'vehicles when you 
visityoiir 31 Metroy Detroit Ford Dealers! 

1995Wtndstar 

BLOOMFmjO HILLS 
Alan Ford 

(248)333^3000 

CENTEKLINE 

Bftb-Thibodcaw 
• ' 26333 VititMcr 

(810)755-2100 
• DEARBORN 

Fairlane Ford SaJ« 
J45S5MkrSiein Avcnu« • 

(313)84&5000 
V' DFAHBORN . 
. Village Ford 

23535 Ms!Jyi>i;\ A«nuc' 

(313)565-3900 
•"•'•• DETROIT 

':' Joretnieh Ford 
J333"M*Wan AvtAix 

(313)584-2250 
DETROIT 

Stark Hitkty .Wen 
24760 W. So-fd Mi l* R^*l 

(313)538-6600 
;
 :<. DETROIT 

Riytriidt Ford Salci 
; 1W3 F-*^ JcfTfrv^rt Avcn'jc 

(313)567-0250 
FAR>UNT,TON HILLS 

' 3 9 3 0 0 ¾ ¾ T o MJcKoi. i 

(248)474-1234 

FERNDALE 
Ed Schmid Ford 

• 2l60OU'roJwird Aitnue 

(248)399-1000 
FLAT ROCK 

Swgflftoi Focd 
226/5 C.btjldr R6id 

(313)782-2400 
USONfA 

Pill grown Ford 
• 322221¾mom* IWt . 

(313)421-7000 
MT. CLEMENS 

• 3590Q Critic* AithV 

(810)792-4100 
NTECLEMENS 

• , <3S70 Cririot Avenue . 

(810)293-7000 
NORTHVILLE 

McDonald ford Sdti 
550W.Sevrt<M>!«IW. 

(248)349-1400 
OAKPARK 

MdEaaJEfird ; 

24750 tJrrcnfieU.. •: 

(248)967-3700 
PLVMOUTll 

BUckncli F.gtd 
41001 Mvirwich R.TJ j 

(313)453-1100 

REDFORD 

Pat Million Ford 
. 9(300 TclcsripK RoiJ 

(313)255-3100 
ROCHESTER 

Hvi,ntington.Ford 
2S90S ft«fc«rcffc>id 

(248)852^)400 
ROVALOAK 

Royal Oak Ford lovai! 
550 N. 'tt'oodAir^ Avcnoc 

(248)548-4100 
SOUTHFIELD 

Aiiileid 
29200 TtWracARoii . 

(248)355-7500 
SOUTHGATE 

Scuihcud^d 
16501 fori St r«t 

(313)282-3636 
. STCIAIRSHORES 

Roy.O'Prifn 
22201 Niri< M.!t Ro>d 

(810)776-7600 
SlTJUING HUGMTS 

• Jktojnfcfittoan 
Vwt>ile>i»M/2Mik'"' 

(810)268-7500 
TAYLOR 

Ray Whitfitld Ford 
' ,,10725 S. TcWr»ph ROJ4 

(313)291^300 

Y> 

FORD 

TWNH 
IRST1. 

Metro Detroit Ford Deilers 

1HOY 

Ttoy Fordi [pc, 
.777John R. 

(248)585-4000 
TROY 

Dwn SellmFord 

WARREN 

AlUngFaj 

WATERPORD 

WAYNE 

JackPtmmtJ.Fgrd 
•37300 MkhigjriXvrmK • 

(313)721-2600 
U t S T I A N D 

North Broth«i Ford 
(313)421-1300 

WOODJIAVEN 

GojnoJEojDi 
22025AJknRc*l 

(313)676-2200 

.'* K ^ i r k V ^ r ^ j T T V n a f ^ ^ ^ n j v ^ ^ M p u f c ^ 
MSRPofi I W C i w t b t w ^ i t h r e P . i j M i j ^ i ^ ^ l ^ C ^ i t ^ J ^ >•• 
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HOME SENSE 

LOIS THIELEKE 

Take a scientific 
look at vegetables 

T he food scientist in all of us 
wants to know the "whys and • 
hows" of vegetable storage and 

cooking.so they retain their wholesome 
nutrients. Hopefully, some of the fol
lowing questions and answers will be 
helpful and satisfy the food scientist in 
you. 
• Q: I'boughtred cabbage and 
when cooked, it turned blue-pur-
ple% what happened? 
• A: Anthocyanin is the principle com-
pouiul in red cabbage. Acid turns it 
red, and alkali turns it bluish purple. 
Red cabbage has a high acid content. 
When it's cooked too long, the alkali 
becomes predominant, and makes the 
cabbage bluish purple. The harder the 
water, the more cabbage discolors. 
• Q: Why shouldn't I serve cold 
tomatoes? 
• A: You can serve tomatoes cold, but 
they won't be as tasty or aromatic. 
Store tomatoes at room temperature; 
they'll be juicier, and more flavorful. 
• Q: What factors affect the cook
ing time of vegetables? 
• A: The acid in the vegetable slows 
the cooking process. The size of the 
vegetable pieces, cooking method, and 
degree of heat all affect cooking times. 
• Q: When boiling or simmering 
vegetables should the pot be cov
ered or uncovered? 
• A: When you cover a cooking pot, 
the nutrients are not boiled out into . 
the air. A covered pot cooks at a higher 
temperature so the vegetables cook 

. more quickly. The only advantage to 
cooking them without a lid is the 
green vegetables retain their vivid 
green color better. 
• Q: Why do boiled white onions or 
potatoes turn yellow? 
• A: This is due to the pigment 
flavone. After prolonged heat, a 
brownish-yellow tint develops. If your 
water is hard, add a touch of cream of 
tartar or lemon juice to keep these 
vegetables white. 
• Q: How long can I store corn on 
thecob in the refrigerator? 
• A: There is an old adage that says, 
"don't pick the corn until a pot of 
water is boiling," There is a chemical -
reaction that converts the sugar into 
starch after the corn has been picked. 
The sweetness of the corn decreases 
very quickly. Use corn as soon as pos-. 
sible if you Syant the fresh sweet fla-

• vor." . 
• QiHow much water should I use 
to cook vegetables? . 
• A: Use a minimal amount of liquid 
or none at all. Rules to keep in mind 
for nutrient retention is to use a mini* 

. mal amount of water, a covered pot 
and use the shortest cooking time.. 
Steaming and,microwaving save most 

, of the nutrients with no water. Cook
ing vegetables whole, instead of cut up 
into small pieces, helps retain nutri
ents.. • 
• Q: Does asparagus have to be 
refrigerated? 
• A: Asparagus should be refrigerated. 
The longer asparagus is left at room 
temperature the tougher and stringier 
the stalks become. At room tempera
ture asparagus loses about half its vit
amin C content. 
• Q: Why does garlic turn bitter 
when I saute it? 
M At Garlic doesn't take very long to 
cook. If garlic is turning bitter, you 
have scorched or burned it.. Shorten 
the sauteeing time, or lower the tem
perature of the burner. Low-simmered 
garlic has a mild flavor/ 
• Q: What do I do with "newVpota-
toest ; . ;-.-'•:•••;': 
• A: Round reds are comnionly sold as 
"new" potatoes. New potatoes have 
less moisture and less starch so they 
absorb less Cooking water. They are . ; 
less likely to fall apart when you're 
making potato salad. 

Lois M, Thieieke of Birmingham is 
an extension home economist for the . 
Michigan State University Extension^ 
Oakland-County, For answers to food 
questions^ call the food and nutrition 
Hot line, (248) 858-6904. 

LOOKING AHEAD 
• > • • > ' ' • ' . ' V ! " ' ' • ' ! , ' ' ! ' ' ' ' . ' ' ' " » ' ' 

What to watch fbr in Tasie next week: 
• Focus oh Wine. 
• Vegetarian back-to-school lunches . 

mmmmmmimmmmtmmmmmmmmmtmmm^ 

on the web: http://wvvw.oconline.com 
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Delightful cookie recipes 
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B Y S T A F F W R I T E R K £ E LY W Y G 0 N I K 

\l\\ ! i \ ' \ ffer someone 
i'^ a cookie, and 

' j;-'i watch their 
- ^ . - : face light up. 
'-. - .; Cookies are 
• - % \" jus t another 
' . . - "" word for com

fort, and 
". s o m e t h i n g 

kids look forward, to in lunch 
boxes, and after school. 

We did some homework, and 
here's how the cookie crumbles. 
The word cookie, is from the Dutch 
koekje, "l i t t le cake," and first 
appeared in print in 1703, writes 
John F. Mariani in "The Dictio
nary of American Food and Drink," 
(Hearst Books, New York, 1994). 
"In America the cookie has long 
been a favorite.snack food since 
the Dutch made cookies popular in 
their early settlements." 

Fig Newtons, the third best-sell
ing cookie in America, arrived on 
the snack scene in 1895. Irena 
Chalmers, author of "The-Great 
Food Almanac: A Feast of Food 
Facts From A to Z," (Collins Pub
lishers San Francisco, 1994), 
reports Fig Newtons were "created 
in Cambridgeportj Mass.- but the 
makers wanted to name it for 
some nearby town, and thought 
seriously about calling it the 'Fig 
Shrewsburyv' before Newton got 
thenpd." 

Ruth Wakefield, owner of the 
Toll House Inn near Whitman, 
Mass., added chocolate chips to her 
butter.cookies in 1930%and was so 
pleased with the result that she 
sent the recipe to the Nestle Co. 

"The company printed her recipe 
on the wrapper of their large semi-
sweet chocolate bar," writes 
Chalmers, "calling it the Toll 
House cookie. Everybody started 
making chocolate chip cookies like 
crazy, and Ruth Wakefield won a 
lifetime supply of Nestle's choco
late." 

Nabisco Biscuit Co. introduced 
animal crackers in 1902, and they 
became a big hit. "Hydrox Cookies 
.have been on the market since, 
Jan. 1,1910," reports Mariani, but 
Nabisco's Oreo, first "sold to a gro
cer named S.C. Thuesen oh March 
6, 1912, have been far more suc
cessful." 

Oatmeal cookies also occupy a 
beloved spot in America's cookie 
jarS; 

Cookie historians at the Quaker 
Oats Co. believe the first sweet 
oatmeal cookie was introduced 
sometime between 1910 and 1917. 
In 1943^ American families 
munched on Mary Alden's Favorite 
Oatmeal Cookies while listening to 
Roosevelt's Fireside Chats. Mary 
Alden was a fictitious person that 
Quaker used from: time to time in 
the'40s and'50s. 

Oat Cakes, introduced in 1908, 
tasted more like a hearty cracker 
than a cookie, and was the first 
oatmeal, cookie recipe to appear op 
the Quaker Oats package. 

In the. 19508; an advertising 
agency decided that the space on 
the Quaker Oats package would be 
better used for advertising than 
for cookie recipes. Once the cookie 
recipes were removed, letters of 

QCAKEROATB 

Clever cookies: Kids are sure to go bananas over Jungle 
Joe's Banana Cookies. Shaped to look like real bananas, 
these banana -chocolate chip oatmeal cookies are almost 
as fun to make as they are to eat. 

protest and angry phone calls 
pbyred in, and.cookie recipes were 
immediately returned to the pack-
aBe- ^ ' 

This fall, Quaker Oats, which is 
celebrating its 120th anniversary 
this year, introduced Jungle Joe's 
Banana Cookies. The ingredients 
^are mixed together, transferred to 
a food storage bag with one corner 
snipped off, anp! squeezed onto 
cookie sheets into banana shapes. 

Other kid-pleasing; cookie ideas 

perfect for lunch boxes and after-
school snacks are available on the 
Quaker Oatmeal website at 
http://www.quakeroatmeai.com 
and in a free brochure. 

To receive a copy of the oatmeal 
cookie celebrations brochure, send; 
your name and complete address 
to: Celebrations, P.O. Box 487, 
Dept, N, Chicago, IL 60690-0487. 
Allow four to six weeks for deliv

ery-
See recipes inside. 

How the cookie crumbles 

"Here are some tips from "PiUsbtiry: The Com
plete Book of Baking" (Vikingf Pequin Books . 
USAInc, New York, 1993). 

• Use either margarine or butter interchange
ably in most recipes. They give cookies good. 

. flavor and crisp teXtUre. Solid vegetable 
shortening) used in some recipes, makes a 
crUnchier cookie. Tub, soft, whipped, liquid 
or teduced-fat or -Calorie butters or mar
garine should hot be used because the addi-
tional air and water in them may result in 
thick, fat cookies. -. 

• Heat the oven 10 to 15 minutes before bak^ 
; ingcookies.; 

• Use shiny aluminum pans and cookie 

sheets. They will brown cookies lightly and 
evenly. Dark cookie sheets.may absorb heat 
and'eause cookies to oyerbrowrt on the bot
tom. If you use insulated cookie sheets, : 
remember that cookies will not brown as 
much on the bottom arid they may take 
slightly lpnger toJJake'. 

I Grease pans and cookie.sheets with shorten-
mg. If the recipe calls for the pans or sheets 
to be greased, shortening works best. Butter 
tends to brown .too quickly and oils Or spray-
on coatings can sometimes cause sticking. 

I Place dough on cool cookie sheets. This will 
prevent the dough from melting and spread
ing before baking. Space them carefully to 
avoid unattractive run-together cookies. 

Leave at least 2 inches around all sides of 
the cookie sheets or pans in the oven. This 
allows the hot air to circulate properly. For 
best results, bake only 1 sheet or pah of 
cookies at a time on the center rack of the 
oven. _'.; 

Cookies are done when they are firmly set 
or browned according to recipe directions. 
When you touch them lightly with your fin
ger, almost no imprint will remain. 

Cool cookies or pahs of bars on wire racks. 
Place cookies in. a single layer so that air 
can circulate around them. Steam from the 
cooling cookies evaporates and prevents 
them from becoming soggy. 

Buildabett^ 
BY KEELY WYGONIK 
STAFFWRITER 

Richard Gerst of Sterling Heights' 
and his wife have two daughters* ages 
13 and 15, but because Richard, an 
engineer gets home from Work first, he 
does most of the cookirig. His wife 
cooks on weekends. 

"Ienjoy trying to come up with some
thing differentj" Said Gerst who won: 
the $75 first prize in the "Build A Bet
ter Beef Sandwich,*' contest sponsored 
by the Michigan Beef Industry Com-
missiony at the Michigan State Fair 
Sunday, Aug. 24. • •. 

Gerat's Oktoberfest Sandwich also 
won the $30 People's Choice Award 
decided by the audience. 

*T was very thrilled," he said. "I tried 
making the sandwich with sauerkraut, 
but my daughters didn't like it." 

Made with only eight ingredients, 
Gerst's Oktoberfest Sandwich, inspired 
by his German heritage; is a satisfying 
supper in a hurry; "We're always short 
on time," said Gerst explaining why the 
sandwich is prio of Ws favorites. 

Last year's winner,.Sister Nancy 
Fearon> co-director of Neighborhood 
Artisans, ̂  job training program which 

serves the metro Detroit area, judged 
the contest with me. 

"As a former contestant I was 
stunned, because the recipe was so 
simple," said F^aron. "When you read 
the recipe, you say to yourself, 'this is 
going nowhere,' until you put your 
mouth around i t . It's a winner, You 
won't believe it, it's deHcious." 

Like Fearbri I was skeptical, too, .but 
the sauce, a spicy combination of horse-

Contest 
winners: 
Richard 
Gerst (cen
ter) won first 
prize in the 
Build A Bet
ter Beef 
Sandwich 
Contest. 
AlanReid 
(left) placed 
second, and 
SheliaDill 
third. •;• 

radish and lite mayonnaise, seasoned 
with allspice, salt and pepper comple
ments the sweet and sour red cabbage 
and deli roast beef 

Alan Reid of Detroit won the $50 sec
ond-place award for his Beef Sandwich 
with Onion, Tomato and Arugula Rel
ish. Shelia Dill of Utica placed third, 
arid received $25 for her Marinated 
Beef Pocket. . : ; 'yJ.':^-: 

Entries were judged on recipe, origi

nality, appearance, and ease of prepa
ration. 

Sally Sibthorpe of Rochester Hills" 
was among the contestants. "We're all 
friends, most of us enter contests year 
after year. The only time we see each 
other is at the fair," she said. "It's, fun. 
We all like to cook a lot, but it's more 
fun when you're doing something cre
ative. The contests sire a validation of 
our ability to cook, and the prise 
money's nice too." \> 

Sibthorpe has been entering cooking 
contests at the Michigan State Fair for 
the past 12 years^ She entered'her 
Spicy "Steak" Sandwich in the Bui]d a 
Better Beef Sandvyich contest. ;» 

"It's better served hot and made with 
thinly sliced grilled steak," she sajd. 
"It's topped with a fresh garden relish 
that's alsogood on omelettes." ^ • 

Gerst and Sibthorpe have competed 
against each other before.; "We,hav§ a 
li t t le group and try to out do each 
other ," said Gerst. "But w'e have 
become close friends; it's enjoyable." !,;. 

"We compete, and cheer each other 
on," added Sibthorpe, "We have fun, sit 
and gab, and get to know each other's 

See: recipes inside, 

» . > • 
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Build a better sandwich 
with these beefy ideas 

i See related story on Taste 
front. 

THE OKTOBERFEST SANDWICH 
• Richard Gerst took first prize 

in the Build a Better Beef Sand
wich Contest with this recipe. 

4 ounces deli beef 
3 tbs; lite mayonnaise 
1/8 tsp. allspice 
2 tbs. horseradish 
1/3 cup pressed Sweet & 

sour red cabbage 
Pita bread 
Salt and pepper to taste 

Mix mayonnaise, allspice and 
horseradish well. Spread mixture 
on pita bread. Layer 4 oz. 

Deli beef on mixture. Spread red 
'cabbage.on.beef. Add salt and pep
per to taste. Roll up pita bread, cut 
in half and secure with toothpicks. 

BEEF SANDWICH WITH ONION, 

TOMATO & ARUGUAL RELISH 
This is Alan Reid ' s second 

place sandwich. 
4 croissants 
16 oz;. Roast beef sliced (4 

oz/sandwich) 
2 medium onion 
4 tbs. olive oil ' ' 
1 1/3 cups tomatoes, seeded 

& chopped 
3/4 cup arugula. chopped 

2 tsp. balsamic vinegar 
2 tsp. rice vinegar • 

Heat oven 450. Grease baking 
pan. Arrange onions on pan and 
drizzle with 2 tbs olive oil. Bake 
until golden brown and tender. 
Turing occasionally about 30 min
utes. Cool and chop. 

Mix onions, tomatoes and arugu
la in bowls. Whisk vinegars and 
remaining olive oil. Add onion mix
ture and toss to coat Season with 
salt and pepper. Cover and chill 
for at least two hours. 

Slice croissants. Place beef on 
croissant bottom/Place some of 
the relish on top. (Makes four 
sandwiches.) 

MARINATED BEEF POCKET 
Shel ia D i l l t ook thi rd place 

with this sandwich-
8 oz. deli sliced roast beef. 

silvered 
1 cup sliced fresh mushrooms 
1 15 oz can Garbanzp beans. 

rinsed & drained V 
1/4 cup minced celery 
2 tbs. minced sweet red pep

pers 
1/4 cup of frozen pea pods, 

thawed 
Combine all ingredients and ' 

cover with following dress
ing and marinate. 

Blend dressing: 

1/2 cup grated carrot 
1/2 cup minced green onion 
1/2 cup red wine vinegar 
1/2 c vegetable.oil 
1/8 tsp. dry mustard 
dash garlic powder 
1 tbs. parsley 

To assemble: 

Split pocket in pita bread. Line 
with bibb lettuce. Drain excess 
dressing from filling and put in 
pocket. 

SPICY STEAK SANDWICH 
Sally. Sibthorpe of Rochester 

submitted this sandwich to the 
State Fair contest. 

1/2 lb. thinly sliced roast 
beef 

1/4 cup steak sauce 
1 small tomato, diced 
ljalapeno pepper, finely 

chopped 
2 tbs. finely chopped red 

onion 
1 tbs. finely chopped cilantro: 
1 small clove garlic, minced 
1 tbs. fresh lime juice 
2 French oblong buns, split 

lengthwise 
Mix steak sauce. Marinate meat 

for five minutes in this mixture. 
Mix remaining ingredients. Divide 
meat in half, and place on the two 
buns. Top each with half of the 
vegetable mixture. (Serves two) 

Delightful.* Your grandparents will love Beverly Garland'sButteiy 
Cake. 

AMERICAN DAIRY AssocUnos 

Apple Pound 

Tips from experts on enjoying rice Celebrate grandparente 
with this tasty pound cake <NAPS' - Looking for a quick 

nnd easy way to wrap up leftover 
rice? Try a recipe for the latest 
food trend, the wrap. . 

Tasty, nutri t ious cooked rice 
keeps for one week in the refrig
e ra tor and six m o n t h s in the 
freezer, so it makes sense to cook 
it in quantity. 

Because of its neutral flavor, 
the economical grain can be used 
in a variety of recipes. Grown in 
the LT.S:A., rice really excels in 
this South of the Border recipe 
for Taco Rico Wraps. 

TACO RICO WRAPS 

1 lb, lean ground turkey or 
beef 

1 jar (16 oz.) prepared 
chunky salsa 

3 cups cooked rice 
l e a n (11 oz.) corn, drained 
1 cup {4 oz.) shredded Mon

terey Jack cheese 
6 Burrito-size flour tortillas, 

warmed 

Brown turkey in large nonstick 
skillet over medium-high heat; 
drain fat and liquid, if necessary. 
Stir in salsa, rice and corn. Cook 
over medium heat, covered, for 5 
to 10, minutes or until no liquid 
remains. Spoon 3/3 cup mixture 
into each tortilla, top with about 
one tablespoon cheese. Roll up; 

serve. 

Makes 6 servings. 

Each se rv ing provides : 698 
calories, 33 g. protein. 21 g. fat, 
93 g. carbohydrate, 5 g. dietary 
Fiber, 73 mg. cholesterol and 976 
nig. sodium. 

For more rice recipe ideas , 
check out the "Have a Rice Day 
Cafe" (www. usarice. com), the 
USA Rice Federation's Web site. 

For a free copy of "Taco Rico 
Wraps," send a self-addressed, 
stamped, business size envelope 
to: Rice N' Ready Recipes, c/o 
USA Rice, P.O. Box 740121 , 
Houston, Texas 77274. 

From baking to biking, today's 
g r a n d m a s r e m a i n young at 
heart. 

According to a recent survey 
by the American Dairy Associa
t ion, many g r a n d m o t h e r s a r e 
jugg l ing more ac t iv i t ies t h a n 
t h e i r . o w n m o t h e r s or g r a n d 
mothers,, proving that age does
n't have to slow vou down. 

The ADA's s a m p l i n g of US 
grandmothers between the ages 
of 40 and 70 shows that many 
spend the i r free t ime ge t t i ng 
some form of exercise like walk
ing, hiking, swimming, golfing 
and more. Others remain active 
in careers or civic projects while 
st i l l mee t ing the d e m a n d s of 
home and family. 

But while times arid grandmas 
have c h a n g e d , t h e s e modern 
women still stick to good old-
fashioned basics like spending 

. time with family, and cooking 
and baking: 

Today's Grandmas mix 
old and new 

Television actresses an dairy 
industry spokesperson Beverly 
Garland typifies the "grandma of 
the '90s," combining a zest for 
life with a long-standing appreci
ation of family and tradit ions. 
This attitude also is reflected in 
Garland's approach to cooking, 
which frequently mixes "tried 
and t rue" dishes with different 
i n g r e d i e n t s . a n d quick , t a s t y 
shortcuts. 

"No mat ter how busy I am, I 
always find time to bake some
thing special when my grand
children come to visit, just as my 
grandmother did for me," said 
G a r l a n d , b e s t known for h e r 
roles in "My Three Sons" and 
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"Scarecrow and Mrs. King," and 
a real-life grandmother of six. 

"Often I vary many of my old 
recipes, but I would never stray 
from the one i n g r e d i e n t t h a t 
brings out the best in any of the 
flavors I use - real butter. And 
when I cook and bake, my family 
deserves only the best," she said. 

Garland jazzes up family 
favorites 

One favorite in Garland's fam
ily is her "Buttery Apple Pound 
Cake ." Make it to honor your 
grandparents on Grandparent 's 
Day Sept. 7. 

Topped with a toasted but ter 
and brown sugar glaze* it's an 
old-fashioned cake with a mod
ern twist - an apple pecan fill
ing. Room temperature or warm 
from the oven, th i s l ight and 
spongy cake is perfect pa i red 
with an ice-cold glass of milk for 
d e s s e r t , or. t he next m o r n i n g 
with a cup of coffee for breakfast. 

BEVERLY GARLAND'S BUTTERY 

APPLE POUND CAKE 
1/3 cup each: light brown 

sugar and chopped* toast
ed pecans 

1 teaspoon ground cinnamon 
1 teaspoon ground nutmeg 
1-1/2 cups granulated sugar 
3 /4 cup (1-1/2 sticks) but

ter, softened 
3 eggs 
1-1/2 teaspoon each: baking 

powder and baking soda 
1/2.teaspoon salt 
1-1/2 cups regular or reduced 

fat sour cream 
1-1/2 cups peeled, thinly 
• sliced apple 

. Toasted Butter, Brown Sugar 
Glaze 

2 tablespoons butter 
1/2 cup light brown sugar 
2.tablespoons milk 

1/2 teaspoonvanilla 

Preheat oven to 350. Combine 
brown sugar, pecan8, cinnamon 
and nutmeg; set aside. Cream but
ter with electric mixer until 
smooth. Gradually beat in sugar 
mixture. Beat In eggs and vanilla. 
Combine flour/baking soda and 
salt, Alterrfete adding sour cream 
and dry ingredients to butter mix
ture, beating well after each addi
tion/ 

Spoon J/2 of the batter into well-
buttered and floured 12<cujp bundt 

.pan or 10-inch tube pan. Arrange 
apple slices on batter. Spoon 1/2 of 
the bfown Bugar mixture over 
apple's andpress lightly into bat
ter. Spoon remaining batter over 
apple mixture, Sprinkle top with. 
remaining brown sugar mixture. 
Bake 60 to 70 minutes or until a 
wooden toothpick inserted in the 
center comes out clean. Remove 
from. oven. Cool on wire rack 15 
minutes. Gently loosen cake from 
pan With sharp knife. Invert onto 
pooling rack. Serve, slightly warm 
if desired. '_.•:' 
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Here's how the cookies crumble 
See related story on Taste 

front. 
TROPICAL RAIN FOREST 

OATMEAL BARS 
1 cup (2 sticks) margarine or 

butter, softened 
1-1/2 cups firmly packed 

brown sugar 
2 eggs 
1 teaspoon vynilla 
1-1/2 cups all-purpose flour 
1 teaspoon baking soda 
1/2 teaspoon salt (optional) 
2 cups Quaker oats (quick or 

old fashioned, uncooked) 
1 cup diced dried pineapple 

(about 6 ounces) or other 
dried fruit or semJsweet '_ 
chocolate chips or peanut 
butter flavor chips 

. 1/2 cup shredded coconut 
1/2 cup chopped cashews, 

peanuts, pecans or wal
nuts 

Heat oven to 350 degrees. Light
ly spray 13 by 9-inch baking pan 
with cooking spray. Beat mar
garine and sugar until creamy. 
Add eggs and vanilla; beat well. 
Add combined flour, baking soda 
and salt; mix well. Stir in oats, 
pineapple, coconut and cashews; 
mix well. Press dough evenly onto 
bottom of baking pan. Bake 30 to 
35 minutes or until golden brown. 
Cool completely on wire rack. Cut 
into bars. Store tightly covered or 
wrap airtight and freeze. Makes 
32 bars. 

Recipe from the Quaker Oats 
Company. 

CHOCOLATE CHIP YOGURT 

COOKIES 
1/2 cup sugar 
1/2 cup firmly packed brown 

sugar 
1/4 cup margarine or but
ter, softened 

1/4 cup shortening 
1/2 cup nonfat plain yogurt 
1-1/2 teaspoons vanilla 
1-3/4 cups all purpose flour 
1/2 teaspoon baking soda 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
1/2 cup miniature semisweet 

chocolate chips or carob 
chips 

Heat oven to 375 degrees. In 
large bowl, beat sugar, brown 
sugar, margarine and shortening 
until light and fluffy. Add yogurt 
and vanilla; blend well. Stir in 
flour-, baking soda and salt; mix 
well. Stir in chocolate chips. Drop 
dough by rounded teaspoonfuls (2 
inches apart) onto ungreased cook
ie sheets, Bake for 8 to 12 minutes . 
or until light golden brown. Cool 1 

minute; remove from cookie 
sheets, Makes 3 dozen cookies. 

Recipe from Pillsbury Healthy-
Baking (Viking, 1994) 

CARROT FRUIT JUMBLES 
2-1/2 cups all purpose flour 
1 teaspoon baking soda 
1/2 teaspoon baking powder 
1/2 teaspoon ground cloves 
2 teaspoons ground cinnamon 
1/4 teaspoon salt 
1 cup quick oats (not Instant) 
3/4 cup dark brown sugar, 

packed 
3/4 cup white sugar 
1 cup salted butter, softened 
2 large eggs 

2 teaspoons pure vanilla 
extract 

2 cups grated carrot (2 or 3 
medium carrots) 

1/2 cup crushed pineapple,-
drained 

1 cup (4 ounces) chopped 
walnuts 

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. In 
a medium bowl combine flour, 
soda, baking powder, cloves, cinna
mon, salt, and oats. Mix well with 
a wire whisk and set aside. In a 
large bowl with an electric mixer, 
blend sugars. Add butter and mix 
to form a grainy paste. Scrape 
down sides of bowl. 

Add eggs and vanilla, and beat 
at medium speed until light and 
fluffy. Add carrots, pineapple and 
nuts, and blend until just com
bined. Do not over mix. Add flour 
mixture and blend at low speed 
until just combined. Do not over 
mix. • . . . • ' " 

Drop by rounded teaspoons onto 
ungreased baking sheets, 1-1/2 
inches apart. Bake 13-15 minutes, 
taking care not to brown cookies. 
Immediately transfer cookies with 
a spatula to a cool, flat surface. 
Makes 4 dozen. 

Recipe from Mrs. Fields Cookie 
Book (Time-Life Books, 1992) 

TORTILLA CHIPPER WITH FRUIT 

SALSA 
1 cup butter 
2-1/4 cups sugar 
2 eggs 
3 cups flour 
1 cup cornmeal 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
2 tablespoons cinnamon 

sugar 

Cream butter and sugar until 
light and fluffy. Beat in eggs, mix
ing well. Stir into flour and corn-
meal. Chill dough thoroughly. 

Roll dough very thin and cut 

Let My Personalized Care 
Helo You Look YOUR BEST 
Advanced Care for Skin. Hair 4. Nail Problems. 
Cancer &. Moles 
Wrinkles, Pigment &. Sun Damaged Skin 
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Call (248) 354-1850 for appointment 
Sew Patients Welcome 

MJ. UPNIK, MO. 
Board Certified Dermatologist 

Graduate University of P'ertnsytvania 

FarmbroOk Medical Building/ -
29829 Telegraph, Suite #103 * Sotitrtfield, Michigan 4BQ34 
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Platinum 
OCotfiino efse euen comes closer 

LATINUM 
5f J?*f/f ctien efyou 

T)earborn Jewekrs invites youto 

The Platinum Experience 
Sept. 2 to Sept. 1} featuringthe fatestTfatlnum (Cisignspy 

Scott Kay/Winward • Simon Sobie - Honora 
Specialtvent Tricing! -register antfiVlN 

apiece of?(dtiriumfinejevifeCry! (you must H is hregisttr) 
220^2 Michigan Avenue-WestDearborn (3h)SiS2^SS7 

into 2-1/2 inch triangles with a 
knife. Place cookies 1/2 inch apart 
on an ungreased cookie sheet. 
Sprinkle a pinch of cinnamon 
Sugar over the top of each cookie. 
Bake at 375 degrees for about 6 
minutes. Remove from pan while 
hot. Makes 12 dozen. -

Salsa 

Combine 1 box frozen strawber
ries, defrosted, 2 chopped kiwis 
and 1/2 cup chopped watermelon. 
Serve with Chippers. 

Sally Sibthorpe of Rochester 
Hills was the second prize win
ner in the Land O'Lakes Cookie 
Recipe Contest at the Michigan 
State Fair. 

How to serve a perfect brunch 

S< 40 leading 
hospitals and 
health centers 
including: 

- Beaumont 

- Botsford 

- Chelsea 
Community 

- Genesys 

- Oakwood 

- Providence 

-St. John 

- St, Joseph 
Mercy Macomb 

- U of M Medical 
Center 

- And More.., 

i 

BY TOE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
• Visualization is the key to 

planning a successful brunch. If 
you can begin the process a few 
weeks before the event, all the 
better. 

• Decide on overall mood. Is 
it to be formal or informal? Sit-
down or buffet? 

• T h i n k abou t the menu . 
General ly speaking, the best 
buffet foods are those that are 
delicious and a t t r ac t ive at a 
wide r a n g e of t e m p e r a t u r e s , 
from hot to room temperature. 

• Dp w h a t you can in 
advance. Don't let evenings and 
weekends slip by without chip
ping away at the menu. Even 
15 or 30 minutes can be useful 
for toast ing or chopping nuts , 

preparing a vinaigrette, or pre-
cooking and freezing certain 
brunch foods. 

Making it all go 
smoothly 

• If you're planning a buffet-
style brunch, visualize where 
your food, drinks and table set
tings can. be placed without cre
a t i n g bo t t l enecks . Cons ide r 
moving furniture around a bit 
to encourage comfortable con
v e r s a t i o n a r e a s for sma l l 
groups. 

• If there are young children 
in the house, setting the table 
ahead of time is a bit impracti
cal. But the centerpiece can be 
done ahead if you work wi th 
dried flowers (leave room in the 

arrangement to add a few exotic 
fresh f lowers a t t h e l a s t 
moment) . The tablecloth a n d 
n a p k i n s can be p ressed arid 
ready to go days ahead. If your 
l inen;supply ia l imited, don' t 
overlook the beautiful variety of 
paper napkins available these 
days. The night before, take out 
the p la tes and silverware and 
set them on the counter. 

• Even for daytime affairs, 
candles contribute, to a warmly 
festive atmosphere. 

• Music IB an important ele
ment of any party, and one that 
can certainly be arranged early, 
in the planning stage. 

From: Oregon, Raspberry and 
Blackberry Commission 

Attention all 
reci 

With 2,000 top doctors, and 
40 leading hospitals and 
health centers... 

all near you in Oakland, 
Macomb, Wayne, Genesee 
and Washtenaw counties... 

you've never been closer to 
the extra benefits & cost advantage 
M-CARE Senior Plan provides over 
your current Medicare coverage. 
• No Medicare deductibles 

• Prescription drug coverage 

• Surgical care coverage 

• Worldwide emergency coverage 

• Virtually no paperwork 

r rasa; SZEJU 

Find out more about one of.our informational 
meetings in your neighborhood. Call us today. 

I 

Bill Knapp's Restaurant 
3500 Greenfield Rd. 
Dearborn 
September 3-9:30 AM 
September 10-9:30 AM 
September 17-9:30 AM 
September 24 - 9:30 AM 

Bill Knapp's Restaurant 
21000 Allen Rd. 
Woodhaven 
September 3-9:30 AM 
September 11 - 2:30 PM 
September 17-9:30 AM 
September 25 - 2:30 PM 

Bakers Square Restaurant 
5946 \V. Sheldon Rd; 
Canton 
September 4 -2:30 PM 
September 18 -2:30 PM 

Bill Knapp's Restaurant 
36601 -Warren Rd • 
Westland 
September 3 - 9:30 AM 
September 10-9:30 AM 
September 17-9:30 AM 
September 24 - 9:30 AM 

Bill Knapp's Restaurant 
16995 S. Laurel Park 
Livonia 
September 4-9:30 AM 
September 11 - 9:30 AM 
September 18-9:30 AM 
September 24 - 9:30 AM 

Bakers Square Restaurant 
22373 Eureka 
Taylor 
September 4 - 2:30 PM 
September 11 - 2:30 PM 
September 18 -2:30 PM 
September 25 - 2:30 PM 

I 

I 

f-#-.& ;- . .* : -' -

I -r> -^ T».T T •-% n T» T A ».T The Care That's Right 
S E N 1 0 R P L A N Where Yo,« Are. " 

-.-.J 
M-CARE Senior Plan is a product of M-CARE, a Health Maintenance Organization (HMO) with a Medicare 
contract. Anyone entitled to Medicare may apply*, including those under age 65 entitled to Medicare on the 
basis of Social Security Disability Benefits. *Must live iii Macomb, Oakland, Wayne, Genesee or Washtenaw 
counties, and not be receiving Medicare benefits for end-stage renal disease or hospice care (unless you are 
a current M-CARE member or in an existing employer group). 

b r & l 97-058A-SM 
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Time to store 
summer's toys 

Sure, there's such a thing as Indian 
Summer, and personally, I hope we 
have one this year. 

But before yon know it, it will be 
time to send patio furniture, beach 
toys, gardening tools and other such 
things into hibernation for the winter. 

What are some ways of storing that 
stuff neatly? And what kind of special 
care do lawn furniture and kiddy pools 
need to make sure they're ready to use 
again next year? 

Gerry Visel. owner of Cornwell 
Pool & Pat jo in Plymouth and Ann 
Arbor, said it's best to store lawn fur
niture - especially the cushions -
indoors if you can. But if you don't 
have the room, then you should at 
least cover the furniture to protect it 
from the elements. 
mmmmmmimmmmm Covering outdoor 

SHOPPING furniture with a tarp 
CENTERED is OK, but if you want 

something better 
looking, invest in cov
ers made especially 
for patio furniture, 
Visel said. Cornwell 
Pool and Patio has 
them in a wide range 
of sizes and colors. 

Prices range from 
DONNA about $17 for a low-

MULCAHY back chair cover to 
—' about $24 for a table 

cover, to about $79 for 
a cover that encloses a table and four 
chairs. 

I'also found barbecue grill and patio 
furniture covers at the Sears in Livo
nia recently. The nylon-lined, vinyl 
covers were manufactured by Char-
Broil and Kenmore. 

Prices ranged from about $10.49 for 
a zippered patio umbrella cover, to 
$13.99 for a 48-inch-diameter table 
cover, to $25.89 for a glider cover. Grill 
covers were $15.99 to $25,99. Those 

* are sale prices, but a salesperson told 
me that the sale runs through the efid 
of the season. 

Buckets and brushes 
'•'.• Before storing patio furniture or 
-kiddy pools, be sure to clean them, 
'. Visel said. Don't forget to clean the 
'cracks of cushions, because leaves and. 
* other organic material tend to hide 
there,and they'll rot over the winter, 

. he added. 
I.* Make sure the items are thoroughly 
*3ry, to prevent mold and mildew. It's 
*£lso a good idea to wax metal furni-
.' ture if it's going to be stored outdoors, 
I *6 prevent rust. Cornwell Pool & Patio 
; sells spray-on wax for patio furniture, 
'* but car wax works, too, Visel said. 
-: Mice like to chew apart cushions 
i and pool liners for their nests and 
1 they love dark places - like beneath 
*^patip furniture covers - so it's best to 
-store those items indoors, he said. 
- If you must store them outdoors or 
. in a shed or garage that isn't ..rodent-
: proof, then place them in sealed con-
•;' tainers, he said. Jumbo, lidded, plastic 

containers or garbage cans will do 
•-',(just, make sure they don't wind up by 
I the curb on trash day!) 
* - Don't store cushions or pools in 

cardboard boxes or plastic bags, 
* because mice will chew through those, 
-too, Visel said. 

Here are more storage ideas: \ 
• Kmart, Sears', Home Depot arid 

' many other stores carry round, plas-
; tic', 18-gallon utility tubs, featuring 

rope or woven-strap handles, fqr about 
$7.99. They're great for storing out
door toys (kiddy lawn mowers, sand 

. toys, etc.) and sports equipment. 
". ' * For more sophisticated storage 

space, consider investing in plastic 
resin cabinets, armoires and shelving 
units, made by companies like Rub
b e r m a i d and Workforce. They're 
supposed to be very easy to put 
together (the pieces jus t snap in 

• place), and they resist corrosion. Some 
of the cabinets can be locked. 

Rubbermaid cabinets ranged from 
; $39.99 to $99 at the Kmart in West-

l and , and Workforce cabinets were 
"about $69 at the Home D e p o t in 
vRedford. 
I • Small gardening things, like 
•gloves, trowels, snips^ seed packets, 
•etc., fit nicely into the Bucket Bops 
* Brand Pro Stacker System, avail-
: able at Sears for $24.99. The kit 
; includes a five-gallon bucket, a tool 
; organizer belt that straps around the 
• outside of the bucket, two compart,* 
\ mentalized shelves that fit inside the 
[bucket, and a lid that doubles as a 
;seat^ It's a' good organizer for many 
' things, not just gardening. 
'< ' • Home Depot carries wallrmount-
led bicycle racks, but I'm not sure for 
; how long. The ones that I;found there 
\ were on clearance, for $8.92 each. 
>.. The steel racks are covered with a 
\ while epoxy Finish, arid each Unit 
holds two bicycles and he lmets . 
They're made by ^eeyRowan..' 

Neiman Marcus marks 90th year in retail 
ttGood taste, like education, simply opens new 

opportunities for the enjoyment of life." • 
- Stanley Marcus, in Quest for the Best 

Legendary luxury re ta i ler Neiman Marcus, cel
ebrates its 90th anniversary Sept. 10 by host
ing special events at the 5-year-old Somerset 
Collection store in Troy. 

of those niarkets when Neiman Marcus 
opened a tri-level store in the former 
•Bonwitt Teller site at the Somerset Col
lection South in Troy. 

Store manager Michael Lorenz (a 
Neiman Marcus exec who arrived in 
April to .take over for Barbara McClure 
who left to spend more time with her 
family) said the Troy .store is among the 
retailer's top producing. 

"I can't relate any sales figures and we 
don't rank our .stores. But, I will tell you 
that we have three classes of stores, A, B 
and C. And the Troy store is definitely in 
the A class," he said. 

Lorenz reported that for the fiscal year 
ending July 31, 1997, Neiman Marcus as 
a whole, saw sales increase 10-percent 
over 1996. 

"In Detroit you have two kinds of 
Neiman Marcus shopper," he explained; 

BY SUSAN DEMAGGIO 
EDITOR 

"Offer the finest merchandise in the 
world and provide personal service that 
exceeds expectations." 

With this business plan. Hebert Mar
cus, his sister Carrie Marcus Neiman 
and her husband A.L. Neiman, opened a 
store in downtown Dallas on Sept. 10, 
1907 "to bring fashionable ready-to-
wear" to the prairie town "flush with cot
ton, banking and the whirr of eight rail
roads running through it." 

Ninety years later, with the Neiman's 
four sons carrying on the tradition, the 
specialty stores number 30, stretched 
across the country in markets where 
affluence can afford cashmere and silk, 
and labels like Armani and Escada. 

In 1992, the Detroit-area became one 

PHOTO COURTESY OF THE AfcMVER&UiY BOOK 

Neiman Marcus 90th anniversary events; 
. "Sept . 1.2: Christmas Glories Shop opens on Level One. 

•Sep t . 13: The store hosts the Humane Society benefit, Paws for Cele
bration, beginning at 6:30 p.m. The annual Art of Fashion runway show 

will be presented in the parking lot tent. 
•Sep t . 21: The store hosts a benefit for the Jewish Ensemble.Theatre, 

Crimes of Fashion, a shopping/scavenger hunt, beginning at 6:30 p.m. 
•Now: The 200-page anniversary issue of "the book" is available, $10. 

•Soon, A special edition of Neiman Marcus's fall Art of Fashion, will be 
mailed to ah additional 1,000 area customers. This year, the magazine 

salutes 90 years of fashion history through the paintings of Ruber Alterio. 

Rochard creates Neiman Marcus boxes ofLimoge porcelain. 
"The first, is the classic, sophisticated 
customer who is usually ah auto execu
tive or a business owner. Company dress 
codes restrict the kind of apparel they 
buy, but they look for quality and tradi
tion in their choices. The second, is more 
fashion forward. They follow the fashion 
out of NeW York, and at the high-end buy 
Giorgio Armani's Black Label." 

Lorenz, a native of Wisconsin, was 
recruited out of college by Neiman Mar
cus to become a buyer. He now lives in 
Oakland Township with his wife Joan, 
and two young daughters. After working 
in the South and on the East Coast, he 
was anxious to return to the Midwest. 

"My charges are tri-fold," he said. 'To 

bring the new and most important 
resources Neiman Marcus and manufac
turers have to offer to this store (We 
have, or are about to launch, the Brioni 
men's line, Jil Sander, Prada ready-to-
wear, and Iss'ey Miyake); to take our ser
vice to an even higher level; and to 
expand our marketing program," 

Lorenz said he believes in ''friendly 
democratic service," where sales associ
ates treat all customers with the same 
level of respect and courtesy, instead of 
judging them based on appearance. 

"These days, if you turn you back on 
someone in jeans and a T-shirt, you are 
probably making a costly error," he 
grinned. 

ner or women 
BY SUSAN DEMAGGIO 
EDITOR 

Ladies, if fine tailoring, exquisite fab
rics, and European traditions matter to 
you, then why don't you own a Craig 
Taylor shirt? 

Does the $140 to $295 price tag put 
you off? 

Then think again, urged Taylor on a 
recent visit to Neiman Marcus to pro
mote his work. ''Asmy Danish mother 
often said, 'When you buy quality, you 
only cry once. . . only when you pay for 
it; not when you wear it." 

New York-native Taylor, 37, graduat
ed from the Art Center College of 
Design in California, the third son of a 
Danish mother and American father, 
both artists. He spent summers in Den
mark where he and his brothers gained 
an appreciation for Old World quality 
and a practical philosophy towards life. 

As a designer of Citrons and Peu-
geots in France, he used his weekends 
to study shirtmaking from the old tai
lors in the shops along Jermyn Street 
in London. 

Applying his insights as an architect 
and auto designer, he taught himself 
to sew by taking apart and restitching 
his own shirts t 

"I caught oh quickly," he said. "It was 
like I was sewing my whole life." He 
practiced the tailoring techniques of 
the masters, loaded up on.two-fold 
Egyptian cottons woven in Italian, 

Swiss and English mills, and then 
returned to the U.S. determined to 
launch a line of luxury mens shirts in 
the Old World style. 

"But I sat on the idea for 10 years 
from 1981 until 1991 while I designed 
speed boats, buildings, mall pretzel 
kiosks, espresso machines, bathrooms 
for fancy restaurants," he laughed, 
"And when I finally got around to mak
ing my shirts, I found that guys would
n't pay the prices I charged to make 
these shirts. Most men I knew, did the 
Brooks Brothers thing. They loaded up 
on a year's worth.of shirts during the 
$39.99 sale and were done with it. Sur
prisingly, it was women who bought my 
designs." 

Women were an eager niche market, 
Taylor explained. They were already 
sold on the "romance" of wearing a 
man's shirt from movie8 like Breakfast 
at Tiffany's and It Happened One 
Night, And they appreciated all the 
custom tailoring Taylor put into his 
shirts.' 

Details like fuse-lined collars and 
cuffs, removable collar stays, split-back 
bias-cut yokes that give when you 
reach, side seam gussets, 20-stitches 

per inch to produce durable high quali
ty seams, stripes that match at the 
shoulders, yoke and cuff lines, real 
mother-of-pearl buttons..-. virtual cou
ture art that in the Pauline Tregere 
tradition, "Looks as good on the inside 
as it does on the outsideV said Taylor. 

Taylor launched his company by 
placing $19,000 ads in fashion maga
zines like Vogue and Mirabella. He per
sonally took the phone orders that fol
lowed, at all hours of the day and 
night 
. "I'd have long conversations with 

customers who were surprised to reach 
the designer himself. So I learned first 
hand what my customers needed and 
wanted to buy." 

Taylor mailed his shirt orders from 
his Soho apartment, packaging the 
product in matching tissue, box and 
bag, and enclosing a hanger; 

'That's the Old World touch," he 
smiled. "Exchange in abundance. My 
philosophy is to know what the cus
tomer expects and deliver 10-times 
tha t . " ••; 

When he couldn't find an American 
manufacturing company that would 
take the time to sew all the details into 
the shirts t ha t he required, Taylor 
opened his own manufacturing plant to 
insure that his standards were met. 

In three years , Craig Taylor has 
watched sales grow from $900,000 to 
$27milIion, to an expected $3-million in 

Craig Taylor 

1997. He travels "about 210 days a" 
year" promoting his product and buy
ing and designing fabric in Europe. His 
business dedication has left him little 
time for a personal life, but the bache
lor said he looks forward to having a 
family some day. 

"In the Spring, I'll debut a couture 
line of shirts priced from $275 to $500 
that will be sold in the designer depart
ments of high-end department stores 
and boutiques. They tell me I'll do quite 
well, near Escada and Chanel shirts 
priced from $500 to $1,200." 

News of special events for shoppers is included 
in this calendar. Send information to: Malls & Main-
streets, c/o The Observer & Eccentric 805East Maple, 
48009; or fax (248) 644-1314. Deadline: Wednesdays 
p.m. for publication on Sunday. 

SUNDAY, AUG. 31 
Princess Dl gown on display 

As part of a 10-cities tour to promote the Romance 
Classics cable channel (debuting Jan. 1, a division of 
American Movie Classics), the mall hosts a visit by a 
gown once-owned by Princess Di and recently pur
chased by channel executives a t the charity auction. 

See the pale, blue.silk Catherine \Valker original 
inspired by Grace Kelly's evening gown in To Catch A 
Thief, Diana wore it at Cannes in 1987 and to the 
London opening of Miss Saigon in 1989. 

Shopperg can register to win a Romance Classics 
sweepstakes contest for one of Diana's gowns plus 
$20,000 in cash. Prince Charming will,be on hand 
from 11 a.m. to 4 p.mYto try a glass slipper on guests, 
the local winner receives a made-to-mqasure dress 
and1$1,000 cash prize. 

Oakland Mall. 14 Mile/John R. Troy. 
(248) 685-6000. 

MONDAY,̂  
Holiday hours : 

Most stores and shopping centers have limited hol
iday hours today. Call before you go.'. 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT, 3 
Antique/Collectibles Show 

Mall-wide exhibition and sale through Sept .7 . 
Browse through art and pattern glass, movie posters, 
comic bodts, toy trains, pocket watches, military 
litems, furniture, coins, stamps and plates. Crystal 
and glass repair service hy Charles Laurent. 

Livonia Mall. Seven Mile/Middlebelt. •!••'..'•'• 
(248)476-1160. 

THURSDAY, SEPT. 4 
Concert Series 

Bring a picnic supper, lawn chairs or a blanket to 
enjoy a free concert by The Executive Big Band of 
Birmingham, 7:30 p.m. Last of the summer. 

Shain Park. Bates/Townsend. Birmingham. 
(248)433-3550. . 

Designer visits >. 
Jewelry designer Stephen Dweck meets Neiman 

Marcus shoppers, 10 am: to 5 p.m. Main floor. His 
fall collection "envelopes citrine with silver and gold." 

Somerset Collection South- . 
Big Beaver/Cootidge. Troy. 
(248)6434300 

Gallery crawl 
Downtown Rochester galleries host their 10th 

annual Gallery Crawl, 6-10 p.m. throughout the 17 
emporiums. Guests who visit all 17 shops within the 
four-hour period can enter a drawing to win a $150 
certificate from the gallery of their choice. Horse and 
buggyrides. . 

Main Street. Rochester. . . 
(248)652-2262. 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 6 
Farmer's Markets 

Both downtown Plymouth and Farmington offer 
fresh produce, bakery goods, flowers and herbs, plus 
much more th rough Oct. 25. Hot coffee and cold 
lemonade in Plymouth's gathering across from Kel
logg Park. •• •-...' , •••-W 
. Ami-Arbor Trail/Main. (313) 453-1540, 
Fanfiington. Grand River feast of Farmington. 

Star gazers party 
thfe. Ford Amateur Astronomy Club and The 

Nati ire Company present .the 5th Annual Island 
Laktl Star Parly. Educational presentations, refresh-

-\-

ments, telescopes on display for testing and trading, 
prizes, FAAC college scholarship applications. 6 p.m. 
until dark. Event is free, but state park has $4 vehi
cle fee to enter. Last year, 3,500 people attended the 
event. Great family fun. 

Island Lake State Park. Brighton. 
1-96 west to Kensington Road, exit 151. 
(248) 649-3433. 

Magic School Bus event 
Ms, Frizzle takes children on a "Wild Ride-Certi

fied" at 4:30 and 6:30 p.m. on the Fountain Court 
stage. Audience participation makes this musical 
fun.".'. and free! 

FairlaneToivn Center.Michigan/Hubbard. 
Dearborn. (313) 593-1370. 

Art In the Park 
Common Ground's 23rd annual Art in the Park 

features the work of 158 art ists from 28 states 
through Sept/7 beginning at 10 a.m. each day. 
= Shain Park. Bates/Merrill. Birmingham. 

(248)456^8150. 
Story hour with Arthur 

The famous aardvark with the eyeglasses and red 
bow tie, reads one of his adventures at Neiman Mar
cus, noon to 2 p.m. in the Children's Department. 

Somerset Collection South. 
Big Beaver/Cootidge. Troy. 
(248)643-3300. 

SUNDAY, SEPT. 7 
Swap and Shop 

Westland Chamber hosts annual Car Show arid 
Swap Meet behind city hall 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Trophies, 
door prizes,;daBh.plaques, games for kids and adults. 
Entries accepted in 18 classes of cars andtrucks. 

Central City Park. Pordl Central City Parkway. 
(313)326:7222. .'.: ^ 

Baby Day •. 
Target stores hosts newborn informatioh/products 

to promote baby shower registry Lullaby Club. Now 
registrants get free gift bag filled wit.h infant essen
tials, first come7first serve basis, • 
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This feature is dedicated to 
helping readers locate sources for 
hardlo-find items in the market
place. If you've seen any of the 
items in your retail travels (or 
basement) please cull Malls & 
Mainstreels at (248) 901-2567. 
just leave a message and your 
phone number (slowly and clear
ly, please!) and each Sunday 
well.print caller solutions and 
new quests, 

What we found; 
• Oops! We published an 

incorrect number for the Fuller 
Brush catalog Home Trends, 
that has the d i sh w a s h i n g 
scrub b r u s h e s 3 for $9.95. 
Apologies to the New York florist 
who fielded dozens of wayward 
calls! The correct number is 1-
800-522-0499. 

• Several callers said that 
bean bags are actually filled 
with polystyrene pellets that are 
sold at Minnesota Fabrics and 
through the J C Penney cata
log 1-800-222-6161, 2 cubic feet 
for $10.99. 

• More callers said Zena 
brand jeans, are sold at Sam's 
Club Warehouse in Westland, 
Wink l eman ' s , T a r g e t and 
through the C h a d w i c k ' s of 
Boston catalog 1-800-525-6650. 

• Attorney "Don" called to 
report a good source for gifts for 
lawyers. The catalog For Coun
cil, 1-800-637-0098, has the 
scales of justice, T-shirts and 
much more. 

• Josie Baker at the Kmart in 
Garden City said she has several 
barrister-style book cases in 
stock. 

• St. Ives Swiss Formula 
vanilla body wash has been 
spotted at Danny ' s Markets 
andF&M. 

• S u p e r h e r o b a t h r o o m 
accessories, especially items in 
bright red, are available at Tar
get stores, according to one 
caller. 

• Beeman's chewing gum 
was spotted on shelves at Mer
chant of Vino, F&M, some dol
lar stores and a gas station at 
Seven Mile and Newburg. 

• A reader spotted Black and 
Decker food p r o c e s s o r s at 
Target. 
•'..•• Replacement parts for many 

electric appliances, including the 
Faberware crockpot , can be 
found at McNjchols Electr ic 
on Park Place in Dearborn. (313) 
342-6070. 

Still searching for: 
• A p l aque /wi th six hooks 

that reads "Lookwho's in the 
doghouse now," for Mary of 

. Farmington. 
• A copy of the U.S. Guide to 

Nutritive Values published by 
the Dept. of. Agriculture. It went 
out of print in 1995 according to 

: Ginny. She wants a copy for her 
. mother who has begun dialysis. 

"It listed the minerals and vita
min properties of foods," she 
said. ; 

• Some old Dick and Jane 
primers for Josie who wants to 
teach her grandmother how to 
.read. 

• A place to buy a casse t te 
tape of the musical Grease for 
Kathy. 
•':•*: Touche cologne by Jovan 

for Ginny Jacobs of Livonia. 
• A copy of the book Honia 

Yo, an American Saga by 
Ruth B.B. Hill for Lois Dawson. 

• A copy of the film King Cre
ole starring Elvis for Kevin. 

• A copy of The Life and 
Times of Johnny Appleseed 
for Suzanna Shipley of Hunting
ton Woods. "My uncle is a 
descendent and I want to locate 
this out-of-print book for him," 
she said. 

• A grocer or market in the 
Birmingham-area tha t sells 
canned goods wi thout sodi
um for Sarah Zusman. . 

• A copy of the children's book 
Brave Little Indian, for Nancy 

• Tor pis si an' of Plymouth. Pub
lished by Holt .Rir iehart and 
Winston, , 

> A Jtape of Eddie Money's 
Nothing To Lose for Bridget. 
"Mine broke and I'm lp9t without 
it," she said. 

• A ra i l road t e l e p h o n e , 
shaped like an engine. It "toots" 
when the phone rings, for Betty 
Qldaker of Garden City. 
•'•;• Littlo tflasa wind chimes, 
very inexpensive, in geometric 
shapes, with a shiaH little tinkle 
sound, for Toni of Livonia. 

• An ol4 Mary Proctor Iron
ing board cover for Ginger. "I 
bought this decades ago at Hud
son V.she said. 

• A store t h a t sells m e n ' s 
garter* for Mrs, Smith. 

• A bar of Lowi l la facial 
wapfor idneitive ak̂ in for Gort 

of Southfield. 
• A retailer that still sells 

DARE perfume by Revlon for 
Lauren Cohen. 

• N a p k i n r i n g s with a 
Christmas Tree by Spode for 
Lori Rose of Canton. 

• A place to buy Coty Lip
sticks for Charlotte Syversen, 
specifically #24. 

• Who still sells sterling sil
v e r keys that wind up the 
toothpaste tubes for a reader. 
"Tiffany's used to make them," 
she said. 

• Where can v ideos of,the 
1980's A-Team television series 
be purchased for a Mom in Can
ton, searching for them for her 
son, 

• An eelskin wallet that has 
a zipper in the middle compart
ment about 1" x 4" for May 
Perry. 

• A store that sells P i re l l i 
rubber gloves for Dean. "We 
used to get them at Lechter's or 
Bed, Bath and Beyond, but 
they're not there anymore," he 
said. "They were very durable 
and well-priced." 

• A children's book from the 
40's-50's about a lost deer named 

BoBo for Lauren Holmes. 
• Arena goggles. 
• A shop tha t sells folding 

high chairs, 
• A recording of "Someone 

who believes in you" from the 
soundtrack Date \Vith An Angel 
for Cindy of Canton. 

• A place to buy men 's all-
cotton white socks with black 
legs and white feet for Rachel. 

• An outlet for Polly Flan
d e r s d r e s s e s for Mary Ann. 
"The Birch Run store has 
closed," she said. 

• After-bath moisturizer, fra-
granced with Lily of the Valley 
by Perlier for Mary. 

• A copy of the 1950's book 
Behind The Green Door for 
Toni of Livonia. 

• Some J u n g l e Garden ia 
perfume and a Mary Hartl ine 
doll by Mattel from the 1950's. 
"I'll trade my silver fox fur jacket 
for the doll," said caller Gloria 
McDonald. 

'•• Clove gum and a Dai ly 
Aide Journal (she got one from 
Woolworth'8 for the past 20 
years and it's no more) for Mar
garet Callahan of Livonia. 

New for now: Salon Bellissi-
ma's Jackie Zbikowski cre
ated these styles for day-
into-euening. The West 
Bloomfield salon boasts 13 
stylists who specialize in 
progressive color and hair 
designs. Why not try 
adding a new twist of color 
and some layers to your 
look for fall? 

Flip for Fall 

Finding the right doctor 
doesn't have to be this hard 

Looking for a really good doctor? Give us a call. 

1-800-231-2211 
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St Joe's Doctors -Close to Home/ 
ST. JOSEPH MERCY HOSPITAL, A N N ARBOR 

Practicing in the Mission Health Medical Center in Livonia 
Newburghat Seven Mile Roads 

• • • * : • 
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RETAIL DETAILS 

n 

Retail Details features news 
briefs from the Malls & Main-
streets beat compiled by Susan 
DeMaggio. For inclusion, send 
information to: Retail Details, 
c/o The Observer <S "Eccentric 
Newspapers 805. E. Maple, 
Birmingham, Ml 48009, or fax 
to (248) 644*1314. 

Jacobson's extends hours 
Beginning Sept. 2, all Jacob-

son's depar tment stores will 
extend thei r business hours 
remaining open unti l 9 p.m. 
Jacobson's will continue Sunday 
hours from noon to 5 p.m. 

Target collects used books 
Now through Sept. 6, all Tar

get stores will feature collection 
bins for shoppers to drop off 
new and li"ke-new books for fam
ily literacy programs in Target-
store markets nationwide. Tar
get partnered with Wishbone, a 
popular PBS show canine to 
promote back-to-school shop
ping and is calling this drive the 
"Donate A Classic Tail - Tar
get/Wishbone National Book 
Drive." 

Nelman Marcus hosts 
Humane Society gala 

Tickets are available for the 
Michigan Humane Society bene
fit, "PAWS for Celebration," 
Saturday, Sept. 13, hosted at 
the Neiman Marcus store in 
Somerset Collection South, 
Troy, 

The event will include dinner, 
dancing and entertainment. It 
will feature Ed McMahon, 

Frankie Valli and the Four Sea
sons, and a fashion show pre
senting the latest from the 
country's top designers includ
ing Pam McMahon. 

The event also includes a live 
auction of items including a 
portrait by the Russian artist 

S e r g u e i 
Timtchenko, 
a n d 
"humane" art 
works creat
ed exclusive
ly by stU-
dents.of the 
Center for 
C r e a t i v e 
Studies in 
Detroit. 

Guests will 
partake of a 
strolling din
ner with cui

sine from more than 20 Detroit-
area r e s t a u r a n t s and enjoy 
dancing to the music of Jerry 
Fenby. 

Ticket prices: $300 for 
Humane Society Benefactors for 
all evening festivities including 
a special cocktail reception and 
VIP loge seating for the fashion 
show, art auction and entertain
ment extravaganza. 

$175 for Humane Society 
Patrons for all evening festivi
ties including a special Cocktail 
reception and theater style seat
ing for the fashion show, art 
auction and en te r ta inment 
extravaganza., 

Ed McMahon 

$76 for Humane . Society 
Friends for dinner, dancing and 
limited seating and standing 
room for the F rank ie Valli 
show. 

Festivities begin at 6 p nv. 
until midnight for Benefactors 
and Patrons; 8:30 p.m. until 
midnight for Friends. 

For more information contact 
the Michigan Humane Society 
at (313) 872-3400. 

Retailers report strong sales 
Michigan r e t a i l sales 

rebounded in July as summer 
promotions helped produce 
some of the best numbers of the 
year. 

Overall , 52 percent of the 
s ta te ' s re ta i le rs reported 

-increased year-to-year sales for 
July - the strongest monthly 
showing of 1997 and a 7 percent 
increase from June, according to 
the Michigan Retail Index, a 
joint project of the Michigan 

Retailers Association and ithe 
Chicago Federal Reserve Bank, 

Another 15 percent reported 
no change; while 33 percent saw 
sales decline. 

Jewelers led the state's retail 
indus t ry , with 66 percent 
reporting sales increases. They 
were followed by gift retailers at 
61 percent. 

Beauty Bash'97 benefit 
promises style and service 

Beauty Bash '97, A Celebra
tion of Style at the Novi Expo 
Center Sept. 13 and 14 doubles 
as a benefit for the St. Vincent 
Sarah Fisher Center. 

Sponsored, by Nailco Salon 
Marketplace,;the event brings 
the professional world of beauty 
to the general public for the 
first time. During this weekend 
of glamour, never-before-ayail-
able-to-the-public salon, spa 
and lifestyle products will be on 
display in a colossal, t rade 

show-like setting. 
Giiests will receive ritini salon 

services, and have the opportu
nity to purchase products. 
There \vill be a grand prize 
drawing and fashion shows 
throughout the weekend. 

Among the highl ights are 
guest appearances by MSoap 
Opera of The Year" Tony Geary, 
Maurice Benard and Steve Bur
ton. In addition, guests will 
have the opportunity to witness, 
the artistry of John Charles, J. 
Charles Elliot, Anthony Gat-
tuso, John Immekus, Ted Men-
try and Derrick Zeno, the indus
try's top hair stylists 

Guests will view the "1997 
Hairco Michigan Hairstylist of 
The Year" competition, a hair 
styling contest featuring several 
finalists from around the state. 

Local celebrities will take part 
in judging the contest, which 
includes a "free-style" contest 
with makeovers performed on 

volunteers, from the audience. / 
Tickets for Beauty Bash are 

$7,. vyith a portion of the pro
ceeds going to the St. Vincent 
Sarah Fisher Center, an organi
zation that helps women and 
children in crisis.; Tickets, are 
available at all TicketMaster 
locations. Call the Beauty Bash 
hotline at 1-800-942-9450 for 
more information. 

Bridal Show, Sept. 7 
Brides-To-Be, Inc. hosts one 

of its annual vendor shows for. 
couples planning a wedding, 
Sunday, Sept. 7 at the Hyatt 
Regency in Fairlane Town Cen
ter, Dearborn. 

Doors open at noon. Tickets 
are $8. 

Hear bands, see bridal fash
ions on the runway, meet 
dozens of florists, videographers 
and caterers. 

For complete details call (248) 
228-2700. 
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UNITED TEMPERATURE 
8919MIDDLEBELT • UVONIA 

DENTISTRY WITHOUT FEAR! 
^TWILIGHT SLEEP" 

INTOWENOUS SEDATION 
LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES 

MARTHA ZINDERMAN, RN.DDS 

(148)478-2110 

LABOR OF LOVE 
Because of changes in 1998 models, we have been able to obtain a limited 
number o( 1997 Etna sewing machines at a deep discount to trje puttie. Those 
special HEAVY-DUTY OPEN A R t t ZIG ZAG sewing machines are 
constructed of METAL and sews on. all fabrics, dehim, canvas, upholstery, 
nylon, stretch, vinyl, silk, EVEN SEWS ON LEATHER! No attachments needed 
for buttonholes (any size), monograms, hems, sews on buttons, satin stHches, 
overcasts, PROFESSIONAL SERGING STITCH, DARNS, APPLIQUES AND 
20 BUILT-IN STITCHES. Just set the dials and see magic happen without old-
fashioned cams or programmers. These machines: ; ^ e suitable ;for home, 

. professionaJ or schoolf oomsewing. Twenty-frve year warranty. 

Your p r i c e w i t h a d $ 1 9 9 . 0 0 . W a s $ 5 9 9 

Sale Ends Tuesday, September 2 
OPEN LABOR DAY, BOTH STORES 124 

H I G H T E C H S E W I N G 
33118 DEQUINDRE * STERUNG HEIGHTS 
H I I W 4 h W B M ^ J l Plan Just 1 l*i« East d OaHvrfMil 

{ 8 1 0 ) 2 6 8 - 6 8 8 0 
STORE HOURS CWy J<W ».TKft. 10-8 • S * 10* • &»v 1 j-+ 

S E W - W H A T 
NORTH ANOCENTER• SOUTHFtEtO 

Jt Hudson OrVt & Gcwn«*0 
(248)423-3069 .3 

• " ' • STOREHOUftS 0*^19-9.SJV12-S -t-
' ' i " I I B 

Visit Our 2 Locations: 
"on 

GRAFT %:Mmmm MAO, 
Litra Giant Craft and' AntiqueSiov Srim.Pay's a KM! 

Featuring 
• Over 5(X> CRAFT AND ANTIQUE DEALERS: 
i t 2 local ions.'disphyin^ sonit of the finest 

» Unique dfcoritioru ind dispiiji. *bttc you < 
shop unhurried, »t timrs convtnienr to you. 

• N'o idmission (hjrjje ot pitVin^ tolls,, 

Qatifcfl City 

5846 Middlebelt 

{313X525-9900 

Two Unique Boutiques! 
Farmihgton 

33300 Slbcum 

(810)471-7933 

1 
1 
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OPEN dAiLV 10 A.M.-7 P.M. MQN.-SAT. * SUNDAY 10 A.M.-5 P.M 

/ 

by Herbert M. Gardner, D.D.S. & 
Martha P. Zlnderman, R.N., D.D.S. 

SEALING OUT TOOTH DECAY 
The plastk coatings appT*d to pepnantnt 

molars known as dental statants ar< second 
only to fhjorid« in preventing tooth decay 
overall. They are more effective than fHk>rjd« 
In protecting the chewing sufficed of molars, 
where most cavities occur. Sealant/work by 
filling In the nooks and crevkes In chewing 
surfaces, where food would otherwise tend 
to accumulate and'bacteria . would 
congregate to cause decay on the enamel 
surface. As effective as sealants are at keeping 
food and decay-causing bacteria at bay. 
fewer than 20% of American children arid 
onfy a small f racOoh of adults who are prime 
candidates for tooth decay avail themselves 

of this preventive option. Those who have 
not should ask the dentist about ft 

At UVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES, 
we'll be happy to answer any questions or 
concerns you may have about dental 
sealants. Our staff is.made up of weH-trained: 

Kofesslonals who work together as a team 
bring you the highest cjuaRty treatment Ire 

a warm, caring setting. Were located at 
19171 Merrirnan Road, where we appreciate 
the opportunity to provide you with 21« 
century dental care. Let us help you in 
keeping your healthy smile. CaB 476-2110 to 
schedule an appointment. Smiles are our 
business. .• 

LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL 
1 9 1 7 1 MERRIMAN* LIVONIA 

(248 )478 -2110 
A l For about half the cost of tr* price of filing, patients can apply sealant to the tooth to 

preventthecavity from forming in the first place. •._••• IV5TM7 
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Attention 
M 

Introducing Med Bltie«. • • 
a new alternative to 
Medicare coverage. 

Medicare Blue - more benefits than Medicare or 
supplemental coverage combined! 
Blue Care network; the HMO affiliate of Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
of Michigan/ has a new health care plan for Medicare eligibles -
Medicare Blue, 
Medicare Blue combines your Medicare and supplemental coverage 
into one complete plan. You lose no Gpverage and gain many extra 
advantages such as preventive care, physicals and immunizations. 

Medicare Blue offers you: 
V Mo premium for basic coverage; premium of only $30 

per month for basic coverage plus prescription/ vision 
and hearing benefits 

Y A growing networK with thousands of doctors and 39 
hospitals right in the community 

y^Travei benefits for up to six months 

For more details, call 
1*888^ 

or mail the form below to request more information 

Please mall this form to: 
Blue Care Network - Medicare Blue 

Medicare Blue 25^25 Telegraph Rd. - P.O. Box 5043 
Southfield, Ml 48086-5043 

Blue Care Netwbrk 

I Yes, I would like more information about Medicare Blue. 
I 

I 

/i 

•iHame• '̂'•^.:.';:,'̂ /:-'>:\::v:;;.,^-';:•;-... •'•/'••': • 

Address 

_ a t y ' ; ; ; . -•;••;•: •;. State:. W I 
| v - , . • - • - . L -.. m i ' . i • . . • • - . - . - 1 . , •... . , : • . • • • . . . - - A — — . . - , - . : ,-. j — — " I 

Phone 9 0 0 
: 1 . - . - - - . . M - . - . . M . - - - . - . - - - - - - mm - - -J 

' mSsm 
;,.----iapi 

.- Mil* 

Blue Ca^re ̂ Network 

Medicare Blue 
Educational 

Seminars 

Westland 
Friday, August 29 

Friday •September 12 
at Bill Knapp's 

36601 Warren Ave. 
9:30 a.m. 

Plymouth 
Friday, August 29 

Friday, September 12 
at Bill Knapp's 

40900 Ann Arbor Rd. 
2 p.m. 

Livonia 
Wednesday, Septembers 

at Bill Knapp's 
16995 S. Laurel Park Dr. 

9:30 aim. 

South Livonia 
Wednesday, September 3 

at Bill Knapp's 
32955 Plymouth Rd. 

2 p m . 

Farmington Hills 
Thursday, September 4 

at Bill Knapp's 
36650 Grand River Ave. 

9:30 a.m, 

Thursday, September 4 
27925 Orchard Lake Kd. 

2 p.m. 

HtoxtoM^WCxtnttel*^^ 

.''•• Tobeconw a M«d)c«r0 Blue m«mb«r, you must contlnyo to pay youf Me<Jicare Part 8 prem)um, and live in 
•:. Wayrw, QaMand, Macomb o> WasMahaw coo^»»'yw'muit'reoefve your care from a Medteara Bfue provider. 96-10 

i m t m m m m M 
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ARTISTIC EXPRESSIONS 

LINDA ANN CHOMIN 

Children 
express 
themselves 
i t was a fruitful summer for the 

nearly 300 children who attended 
Summer Art Camp at D & M Stu

dio's Once Upon An Easel. The Egypt
ian artifacts, weaving, mummy cases, 
and papyrus paintings created by the 
students remain on exhibit in the 
Children's Gallery Review through 
Sept. 8 in the art studio at 8691 
North Lilley Road and Joy in Canton. 

The art show consists of works cre
atedduring D &M Studio's art 
camps, held in partnership with Ply
mouth Parks and Recreation, Summit 
on the Park in Canton, and the Bailey 
Center in VVestland. 

Children's art: D & M Studio's 
summer art camp was a good 
place for kids to stretch their 
imaginations white having 
fun. 

Sharon Dillenbeck, a Canton artist 
and. owner of D & M Studio, founded 
the camps' sevenyeardago to encour
age creativity in summer. The rest of 
the year, Dillenbeck teaches art at 
Our Lady of Victory School in 
Northville. 

Daughters Kristen and Erin assist
ed camp instructors, working with the 
children ages 4 to 16. Kristen, a lQth 
grader at Plymouth Salem High 
School, organized the painting of an 
Egyptian; theme wall mural. Two at a 
time, she|encouraged kids to brush 
color onto the plain white wall. 

T h e teens painted up at the top 
and the preschoolers painted the 
snakes arid Egyptian dancers at the 
bottom," said Kristen, 14. "I thought it 
was pret^ycool to see how many tal
ented ki<Js there were. When I Was , 
that agej I' loved the chance to write 
on the Wall." . V 

As one of the camp aids, 12-year-old 
Erin helped children airbrush, carve 
clay, and make paper from hand tow
els, torn paper/water, and glue by 
operating the blender. 

T liked getting to know the kids 
better,^ said Erin, a Lowell Middle 
School siudent."I liked everything we 
did but especially airbrushing 
because I'd never done: it before and it 
was rejaljy furi." ; 

Egyptian traditions 
.Camp projects taught students 

about tidily life in Egypt. To make 
artifact^ resembling ceramic bowls, 
children mixed together saw dust, 
flour, .White glue, arid salt. Erin espe
cially liked crafting a cow mummy 
case From an egg carton. It's authentic 
right down to the cow mummy 
wrapped up inside. 

"We wanted kids to learn about 
Egyptian traditions, how they used to 

. bury royalty with their animals," said 
Dillenbeck. tWe also taught them how 
to draw by breaking down what they 
see into basic shapes." 

Katy Tucci liked being a camp aid 
this aumiher because it allowed her to 
help preschool age children. The 12-
year-oid Plymouth resident attends 
Lowell with Erin. 

"Some of the kids were 3-years-6ld,* 
said Tucci, "It's Fun to work with little 
kids because some of them have no 
clue of what to do. You show thenv 
and then they can doit themselves." 

Hannah Clements, at age 7, already 
knew a great deal about art before 
attending her first camp, She's taken 
classes at D & M Studio before, A sec
ond grader at Srriith Elementary in 
Plymouth, Hannah will continue 
studies this fall, exploring cartooning 
arid art in general during twice week
ly classes. The fall session begins 

'Sept.J6V\' ''-;. ; ,-.;••..;• '.'.' ';.;.'\-

Please see EXPRESSIONS, C2 
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Fall Art Festivals 

• Art on the GTeen, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Monday. Sept. 1, Franklin Village 
Green, west of Franklin Road between 
13 and 14 Wile Roads, Admission. 
free, (248) 62&6514. - 17th annual 
show exhibits 74 artists Including 
two from England and one from the 
Ciech Republic, live entertainment. 
Presented by the Franklin Arts Coun
cil with proceeds returned to: the 
communjty for supplementary art pro
grams.-
• Art In the Park In Birmingham, } 0 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 6, until 
5 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 7, Shain Park, 
(north of Merrill, east of Bates), . 
downtown Birmingham. Admission 
free, (248)456-8150. 
- The 23rd annual fair spotlighting , 
158 artists from U.S., Canada and 
England, children's art area, live jazz, 
reggae and Andean music, benefits 
Common Ground. ...,,'•' . 
• Plymouth Community Arts Coun
cil's Artist and Craftsmen Show, 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 6, 
noon to 5 p.m. Sunday, Sept; 7, Cen
tral Middle School, (Church and Main 
Street), downtown Plymouth, Admis
sion $2 donation adults, $1 
senior's/students, children under 12 
free, (313) 416-4ART. - Celebrating 
its 26th year, the indoor show fea
tures more than 100 artists and 
craftsmen. Proceeds fund arts Coun-' 
cil programs in the community. 
• Art & Apples In Rochester, 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Saturday, Sept. .6, and until 
5 p.m. Sunday. Sept. 7« Rochester 
Municipal Park, north of 
University/Walton (between Mairi 
Street and Ludlow), downtown 
Rochester. Admission $3, Children 12 
and under and.seniors 65 and older, 
free, (248) 651-4110. Free shuttle • \ . 
service from Rochester High School, 
University and Livernois and Sanyo 
International Machine Corporation. 

. Rochester fipad at Avon. Shuttle 
hours: 9:30 a.rrh to 6:30 p.m. Satur- -: 
day, and until 5:30 p.m. Sunday. -
Founded 32 years ago, the festival, 
presented by Paint Creek Center for. 
the Arts, boasts 300 artists, live 
entertainment, children's art activi- : 

ties and 'Installments IV,* a'tempo
rary exhibition of outdoor sculpture 
around the park pond. Proceeds bene
fit programs at the nonprofit Paint . 
Creek Center for the Arts and park 
improvements irt the/city of 
Rochester. : •..'.'.. 
Related activity: i l t h annual 'Cele
brate. Michigan Artists"-fine art.exhi-
bition at Paint Creek Center for the 
Arts. 407 Pine Street. Hours: 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m; Saturday,. Sept. 6. Free. 

Fall family fun: Art festi^ 
uals in Rochester (pic
tured), Franklin, Ply
mouth, and Birmingham 
offer one last.chance to 
enjoy the outdoors. 

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN 
STAFF WRITER 

Four of the best art shows (Art 
on the Green, Art &, Apples; Art 
in the Park, and the Plymouth 

Community Arts Council's Artists 
and Craftsmen Show) occur the first 
week-in September. 

Why not map out a route and visit 
all of them? Stop at one of the cider 
mills in Franklin, Rochester or Ply
mouth. Take your family arid cele
brate fall's arrival by. making a day 
of it. Fall is a good time to start your 
holiday shopping, arid youll find lots 
of thoughtful, one-of-a-kind gifts at 
the festivals. 

Plymouth Community Arts Coun
cil's is held during Fall Festival 
where a smorgasbord, of food conces
sions offers something for every 
taste, all to benefit nonprofit organi- ; 
zatiohs in the coriunumty. 

The indoor show (celebrating its 
26th year Saturday and Sunday, 
Sept. 6-7 in Plymouth) features 
more than 100 artists and crafts-
ihen. Proceeds fund arts council pro
grams ih the community including 
classes, scholarships for teachers 
and students, a picture program in 
Plymouth-Canton , elementary 
schools, children's theater program, 
and the Music in the Park series, 

"Being a juried show riiakes it pos
sible to maintain quality," said chairr 
person Carolyn Simons. "This year 
we have an excellent wood sculptor 
and it's always exciting to see what 
the new Santas will look like.? 

Animal lovers will cherish MaK 
lene DeFoor's hand-painted orna
ments bearing favorite cat arid dog 
breeds. While DeFoor tries to stock 
every breed at shows, customers 
may commission the Livonia artist 
to paint ornaments featuring an 
English Setter or Irish Wolfhound in •• 
time for the holidays. Popular breed 
portraits and full body studies of 
Golden Retrievers, German Shep
herds arid Weimaraners are Usually 
on hand. Want to learn to paint your 
own Collie on gn ornament? DeFoor 
teaches the art at Art Store & More 
in Livonia. .. -

"I try to keep as big an inventory 
of the different breeds, but there's 
always someone who comes along, 
and wants a Portuguese Water Dog," 
said DeFoor, *T found there are a lot 
people who win buy two of thehi at a 
tirrie: one for; themselves arid.one as : 
a giftfor a friend." 

DeFoor places puppies and small
er dogs in a red Christirias stocking 
ari'oT tops the bulb with a red or 
green bow. Her library contains ref
erence for all breeds so she is able to 

: accurately depict a Chow right down 
to the blue tongue. DeFoor knows 
the important place a pet can have 
in someone's life and that's why she 
offers owners the option of personal
izing ornaments with their dog's or 
cat's name. The bright spot in 
DeFoor's life is an 8-year-old Sheltie 
named Kip. 

*l love to paint these because I 
love dogs," said DeFoor. "I don't have 
enough years in my life to have 
every breed of dog." 
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Pottery potpourri: (Above and two below) Zabel Belian crafts 
functional and decorative pottery with a painter's eye, 

DeFoor graduated from West Lib
erty College in West Virginia with 
an art education degree, and taught 
art several years before moving to 
Michigan more than 25 years ago, 
She began painting ornaments 15 
years ago because it allowed her to 
stay hoine and care for her 26-year-
old son, Bill, who has a form of mus
cular dystrophy. For the last three 
years, painting helped DeFoor take 
her mind off her husband Bill's 
lengthy illness and death from 
melanoma 18 months ago. 

In addition to animal ornaments, 
DeFoor will have bulbs featuring 
infants in cradles, and boy and girl 
children of different ethnic back
grounds dressed as artgels. 

These are really popular as gifts 
for showers," said DeFobr. 

Bloomfield Hills, a r t i s t Zabel 
Belian will bring a vast array of 
functional and decorative ceramics 
to the Plymouth show. Belian was a 
painter before becoming a potter, so 
her cerairiics bear traces of the two-
dimensional medium. Off white arid 
colorful glazes and the deep rich col
ors and metallic of raku give cus
tomers a choice of palettes; 
. "I like to color pots because I like 
to paint," said Belian; "I do a variety 
because different people and differ
ent areas haVe different tas tes . 
Close to Christmas people buy a lot 
ofraku." ; '•'••••:. >';:••'••'-

Borri in' Ethiopia, Belian grew up 
in Lebanon and moved to the United 
States more than 25 years ago. 
Unable to find potters to show in her 
arid husband Garabed's Belian Art 
Center, Zabel began taking classes 
to learn the craft 10 years aga Now, 
she teaches weekly classes in ceram
ics and watercolor at the Troy 
gallery. 

"Art is my life, all day long," said 
Belian. 

Other local a r t i s t s in the Ply
mouth show are. David Geistler, Gar
den City, wood carvings of birds; Top dog: Marlene DeFoor's 
Katherine Biggs Westland, sterling hand-painted ornaments fea-
silver, glass and beaded jewelry; Jan f • rf f rf h ^ 
Cunningham, Redford, diamond cut , 6 , 6 ' /• . » , . , . 

_ ^ dren make purr-feet holiday 
and shower gifts. P l e a s e see ART, C2 

MUSIC 

\^ritieer Quartet opens Chamber Music Society's s 

Featured performers: Chamber 
Music Society of Detroit will 
present the Netherlands Wind 
JSnsemble on Nov. 2 at Detroit 
Opera House. V ; 

BY FRANK PROVENZANO 
STAFF WRITER. 

The most memorable live perfor
mances of chamber music aren*t 
sold-out concerts, Rather it's when 
the undulating harmony inspires 
an ernotional revelation. Whether 
played in a small venue or great 
hall, the most poignant concerts 
create ah intimacy among compos
er, performers arid audience. 

Since 1969, few other string quar
tets have consistently captured the 
sribtleties and exact timing of two 
violins, viola and cello as the Ver-
meer Quartet . 

The Chicago-based interpreta* 
tional virtuosos open the "Chamber 
Music Society, of Detroit's 1997-98 
season. Next'Sunday's melodic con-, 
fessjoris include the. sorrowful and 
joyful quar te t :composi t ions of 
Beethoven; Mendelssohn and Bar-

' t b k . \ , ; - ' ; . - V - : / - ' : ' - " » , ';".•:• - . • . - • ..•};• 

Now in i t s 53rd season, the 

Chamber Music Society has built 
an internat ional reputat ion for 
attracting up-and-coining as well as 
established stars of the chamber 
music Circuit; 
• Past individual performers Repre

sent a Who's Who of the music 
World, including Itzhak Perlmari, 
Yo-Yo Ma, Seiji Ozawa, James Gal-
way, Jeah-Pierre Rampal, Alicia De 
Larrocha and Midori. 

Meanwhile, the Chamber Music 
Society has also attracted upper-
echelon groups . including the 
Guarneri String Quariet, the Beaux 
Arts Trio, the. Julliard String Quar
tet, Academy of St. Martin*in*the-
Fields and the legendary Cleveland 

;; Quartet. :'.' • ;.;' 
After the last few seasoris sched-

ulirig concerts at Orchestra Hall 
and the Macomb Center for Per
forming Arts, the chamber Music 
Society has turned to the Detroit 

• , Please see MUSIC, C2 

What: Vermeer.Quartet presented by the Chamber * 
Music Society of Detroit ; '. " • •' • ••••,' 
Whan; 8 p.rn. Saturday, Sept. 6 • . .:*i 
Wtver»: Detroit Opera House,'I5"26 Broadway (at the" 
c6rr>er of Madison Id Grand Circus Park across frorrj the 
Detroit Athfetlc Club). V ' ' .; /••;..''•' *.-:' • 
Program: Beethbvesn's Quartet In F major, Opu$ 18, No. 
i ; Bartok's Quartet No, 6; and Mendelssohn's Quartet 
In A minor, Opus 13 , - • ' : ^ 1 -
Tlc1jet»:$M39,1313) 981-3500 .-•_>••.. 

Chamber Music Society of Detrort'» 1997-98 Schedule 

• Amfcl Sextet -.8 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 23, Orchestra • 
• ' H a n ' / . , . ; ,••.••:'• ; . . • . ,> . * • . . ' : 

• Neth*ri«nd» Wind En«emW« •- 8 p.m. Sunday, N6vC2,,; 
'•' Detroit Opera House , . •.• " \ ' \ 
• Beaux Art* Trio - 8 p.m. Wednesday, pec, 17, * •; ' 
.'Orchestra Hall ..'•. ' • . . • > 
• 8f«ntano String Quart«t with Paul Katz( Cello - 8 : • 

p.M. Sunday, Feb. 8, Orchestra hall '. •••', 
• B<jfodln String Quartet - 8 p.m. Wed., March 18, : ; 

Orchestra Hall .- •'•'*-;. : 
• Tokyo String QuattM - 8 p.m. Monday, April 6, .; 

Orchestra Hall , , / y :'•'•' 
• Kallch*t«lrviaredo-Robln»on Trio - 8 p.m. Saturday,' 

May 2,'Orchestra Hall-. .'••••"'"". ' ; 
• Yaflm Bfoftfman, Piano - 8 p.m. Tuesday, May 19.;» 

Orchestra Hail ' • C ' 

: - - . • # - * • - • •? 
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Music from page CI 

Opgra House for two of its n ine 
performances . 

"It's i m p o r t a n t s t a t e m e n t to be 
in the city of Detroi t ," said Lois 
R. B e z n o s , p r e s i d e n t of t h e 
C h a m b e r Music Society. 

" M a y o r A r c h e r h a s a t t e n d e d 
our conce r t s for two y e a r s a n d 
even a p p e a r s in our b r o c h u r e , " 
s a id Beznos of F r a n k l i n , a for
m e r l i t e r a t u r e a n d a r t h i s t o r y 
i n s t r u c t o r a t W a y n e S t a t e Uni 
versity. 

Most of the 50 board members 
and subsc r ibe rs of the Farming-
ton Hi l l s -based C h a m b e r Music 
Soc ie ty r e s i d e in t h e s u b u r b s . 
A l though they boas t one of t h e 
h i g h e s t s u b s c r i b e r b a s e s of a 
chamber music p r e sen t e r in t h e 
c o u n t r y , t h e a c t u a l n u m b e r of 
concer tgoers is re la t ively smal l , 
from 600-1,800. 

B u t B e z n o s h o p e s i n c r e a s e 
ticket sa les for the Detroi t Sym
phony Orches t r a a n d ' t h e ' M i c h i 
g a n ' O p e r a ' T h e a t r e will t r ans l a t e 
i n t o b r o a d e r a p p r e c i a t i o n for 
chamber music . 

"Quality chamber music is like 
conversat ion, it 's back and forth 
and emotional ly accessible," she 
said 

Another watershed 
The C h a m b e r Music Society's-

nine-concert season is more t h a n 
a n y o t h e r m u s i c o r g a n i z a t i o n 
o p e r a t i n g wi thou t a p e r m a n e n t 
h o m e in t h e region . With t h e i r 
i m p r e s s i v e s c h e d u l e , i n t e r n a 
t iona l p r e s t i ge a n d f ive-decade 
l o n g e v i t y j u s t m a y m a k e t h e 
C h a m b e r Music Soc ie ty one of 
t h e b e s t - k e p t s e c r e t s in t h e 
region. 

I r o n i c a l l y , t h e y ' v e p l a y e d a 
cent ra l role in sus ta in ing perfor
mances of musical m a s t e r w o r k s 
du r ing much of the i r 53 years as 
one of the oldest chamber mus ic 
organiza t ions in the country. 

T w e n t y - t w o y e a r s a g o , for 
i n s t a n c e , t h e C h a m b e r M u s i c 
Society was one of t h e first musi 
cal o r g a n i z a t i o n s to c o m m i t to 
w h a t w a s t h e n the newly reno
va t ed pe r fo rmance space a long 
W o o d w a r d A v e n u e in D e t r o i t , 
Orches t ra Hall. At t h e t ime, t h e 
D S O w a s p e r f o r m i n g a t F o r d 
Audi tor ium on Jefferson Avenue. 

Shor t ly after it was founded by 
Karl H a a s , the C h a m b e r Mus ic 
Society p r e s e n t e d t h e p r e m i e r s 
of works by influential 20th-cen
t u r y c o m p o s e r s E r n e s t B l o c h , 
S e r g e i P r o k o f i e v a n d H e i t q r 
V i l l a - L o b o s . O n i t s t e n t h 
ann iversa ry , it p resented a com
missioned work by Samue l Bar
be r . W h o s e 1930s c o m p o s i t i o n . 

"Adagio for S t r i n g s , " is cons id
ered a m o n g t h e grea tes t Amer i 
can works 

Y e t i t w a s n ' t u n t i l t h e l a t e 
1980s t h a t t he C h a m b e r Mus ic 
Society began to look like m o r e 
t r a d i t i o n a l m u s i c a l o r g a n i z a 
tions. When Beznos a s sumed t h e 
chair of t he Chamber Music Soci
ety in 1987 she es tabl ished regu
l a r m e e t i n g s , s u b c o m m i t t e e s of 
t h e b o a r d a n d a fund r a i s i n g 
s t ra tegy aimed a t a t t rac t ing cor
porate ph i lan thropy and increas
ing donat ions . 

"When we moved into Orches
t r a H a l l in t h e mid 1970s a n d 
t h e n w h e n Lois took c h a r g e in 
t h e l a t e 1980s were w a t e r s h e d 
m o m e n t s , " sa id H a r r y F r a n c i s , 
C h a m b e r Society board member . 
"And t h i s season , e x p a n d i n g to 
t h e D e t r o i t O p e r a is a n o t h e r 
watershed ." 

W h i l e t h e r e m a y be a p e r - , 
c e i v e d c o m p e t i t i o n w i t h t h e 
D S O , M O T a n d o t h e r m u s i c a l 
groups such as the Lyric C h a m 
b e r E n s e m b l e of S o u t h f i e l d , 
F ranc i s bel ieves t h a t w h e n one 
g r o u p s u c c e e d s t h e r e ' s a r a i n 
make r .effect. 

" T h e m o r e c l a s s i c a l g r o u p s 
succeed , t he m o r e it feeds t h e 
b r o a d e r mus ic communi ty , ' " h e 
said. 

Premiers and prestige 
The C h a m b e r Music Society 's 

u p c o m i n g s e a s o n o f fe r s s o m e 
wel l -known n a m e s , such as the 
Tokyo S t r i n g Q u a r t e t , a n d t h e 
Beaux Arts Trio, fea tur ing origi
nal member Malcolm Press ler . 

T h e r e will a lso be a few pre
miers , including a piece by P a u l 
T e r m o s a n d a n o t h e r by Kev in 
Volans performed by the Nether
l ands Wind E n s e m b l e . Overa l l , 
the season offers an in te rna t ion
al mix of performers and varied 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s of c h a m b e r 
music. 

A n d a s a t e s t a m e n t t o t h e 
Chamber Music Society's reputa
t ion as a l ead ing i n t e r n a t i o n a l 
p resen te r , it was chosen as one 
of eight organizat ions to present 
t h e w i n n e r of t h e C l e v e l a n d 
Quar te t award given to "exciting 
young, up-and-coming groups." 

T h e b i e n n i a l w i n n e r i s t h e 
Bren tano Str ing Qua r t e t , former 
Ju l l i a rd School s t u d e n t s , who'll 
p e r f o r m F e b . 8 a t O r c h e s t r a 
Hall. 

"After people h a v e come to a 
concert, we've found t h a t they ' re 
l i k e l y to I 'ome b a c k , " s a i d 
Beznos. 

P e r h a p s one r e v e l a t i o n i sn ' t 
enough. 

Perfect timing: The Vermeer Quartet performs 
Beethoven, Mendelssohn and Bartok at the Music 
Society of Detroit's opening concert.The concert will be 
held at the Detroit Opera House 

Expressions from page CI Art from page CI 

" H a n n a h loves art; , she l ives 
for a r t , " s a id C a r o l C l e m e n t s , 
H a n n a h ' s mother . "The studio is 
her second home, The camp was 
an o p p o r t u n i t y for h e r to m e e t 
her friends and do ar t . She really 
enjoyed it." 

Rick P u r z e r . a sen io r at Ply
mouth Can ton High School, did
n ' t a t t end the camps but learned 
a b o u t t h e m d u r i n g h i s m a n y 
t r i p s to t h e s t u d i o to p u r c h a s e 
c a n v a s s e s for t h e ac ry l i c por
t ra i t s he pa in ts . 

"I 'd k n o w n of t h e E g y p t i a n 
show at t he DIA a n d saw w h a t 
t h e k i d s w e r e d o i n g a t ' t h e 
camps," sa id Purzer . "I was look
ing for a subject to;work on when 
I saw the Egypt ian mural ." 

* Purzer ' s por t ra i t of King Tut 's 
"Death Mask in Gold" is now on 
c o n s i g n m e n t a t D & M S t u d i o 
where it 's displayed in t h e win
dow. 

Born artists 
Growing up KrUten and Erin 

were exposed to t h e ar t c lasses 
a n d c a m p s a t D & M S t u d i o , 
original ly located in P lymouth ' s 
Old Village. When they weren ' t 
dabbl ing in paint , t he two were 
p o s i n g in d a n c e c o s t u m e s for 
the i r mother's- pa in t ings Besides 
helping at the s tudio dur ing the 
summer , every F r iday , .Sa tu rday 
and S u n d a y evening, the ar t i s t ic 
d u o e a r n s m o n e y as face 
pa in te rs at Red Lobster in West-
land. 

"We 've b e e n d o i n g a r t s i n c e 
when we were babies." said K ^ s -
ten. "Eventual ly. I'd like to teach 
a n d t a k e over my mom's b u s i 
ness when she ret i res ." 

H o u r s for v i e w i n g t h e ch i l 
dren 's ar t show are 9:30 a.m. to 
9 p . m . M o n d a y , a n d T h u r s d a y , 
unti l 6:30 p.m. Tuesday , un t i l 7 
p.m. Wednesday and Friday, and 
9 a m . to 5 p.m. Sa tu rday . 

Linda Ann Chomin is a fine 

Summer camp: Last year's children's art show featured 
dozens of colorful animals. 

arts"writer for the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers. Her Artis
tic Expressions column appears 
weekly in the Arts & Leisure sec

tion of the Observer Newspapers. 
She can be reached at (313) 953-
2145. 

p e w t e r ; M a r i a n n e Ake r s , Livo
n ia , soft s c u l p t u r e S a n t a s , boo 
k ids a n d o t h e r hol iday t h e m e s ; 
W i l l i a m B u e s c h i n g , L i v o n i a , 
a n t i q u e tin; N a n c y Lenski , P l y 
mou th , painted wood i tems; Lor-
r ie B o x b e r g e r , P l y m o u t h , c u s 
t o m - m a d e c h i l d r e n ' s c l o t h e s ; 
Leonard Kutschman , Southfield, 
wood t o y s a n d doll f u r n i t u r e ; 
S h a r o n D i l l e n b e c k , C a n t o n , 
pa in t ing , and Hugh Burley, Ann 
Arbor, oils. 

" I t ' s a r ea l c o m m u n i t y e v e n t 
w i t h o u t t he h y s t e r i a of t h e big 
s h o w s , " s a i d P l y m o u t h a r t i s t 
T o m L e G a u l t . " I t ' s m o r e l a i d 
back wi th t h e kids going back to 
school a n d the fast paced s u m 
mer over, it 's a nice t ime for fam
ily fun." 

U n t i l r e c e n t l y , f a i r - g o e r s 
f locked to L e G a u l t ' s b o o t h for 
r e a l i s t i c p a i n t i n g s of n o r t h e r n 
Mich igan l a n d s c a p e s a n d l ight 
h o u s e s . At A r t o a . t h e . L a k e in 
t r o y o n A u g . 2 4 , c u s t o m e r s 

We'll Salute **"'SCUBA LESSONS 

ft 
w 

S3 SIGN UP NOW! sa All classes are beginning Scuba 
& meet for 7 sessions. Starting dates below. 

'.-.,•.. ' Our Next Set Of Classes Begins: 
ANN ARBOR Monday Sept. 8 6:00 pm to 10 pm 

Wednesday Sept. 10 6:00 pm to 10 pm 
PLYMOUTH Wednesday Sept! 10 6:00pm to 10 pm 
NOVI Mon, /Wcd. Sept. 15 6:30pm to 10pm 

I 

we will salute the women who have supcossfully blendecJ careers with" 
famllyvthe women who have built bUsinessess from the groundup and 
the women who have what it takes to .make a difference in the world of 
business, Be there as the women of Wayne County tell fe 
success stories in our special supplement WOMEN IN BUSINESS. -

a 
•W. 
# . 

+< SCUBA <4r SNORKELING 
** SALES *r SERVICE 

DIVERS incorporated 
Add Excitement To Your Life ^ 

42295 ANN ARBOR RD.: 3580 WASHTENAW AVE. 
(PMC center) Plymouth Ann Arbor 

451-5430 971-7770 
HOURS: MOn. thru Frj. 11-7; Sat 10-S 

Opening soon in the Novi Town Center : 

f 
rrfl 
Sf 

Captain Jacques-Yves Coustcau 
^•jv. 

. 6 0 * 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.' 

E& ^ - Join Us for Our 
Commercial Filming. 

Sept. 12, 1 9 9 7 - 7 - 1 1 
|vv on Teen Night 
"S (Girls Skate FREE) 

GAMES • PRIZES 

M 
• t 

p«nt< 

NEWSPAPERS ;./;y 
If you are a business woman and would like to place an adveiifstng message In this section, 

: please call lis at 313-591-2300 (fax 313-953-2121) y : 

SUBSIDIARYOF HOMETOWN COMMUNICATIONS NETWORK 

found it h a r d to res is t LeGault 's 
n e w s e r i e s of i m p r e s s i o n i s t i c 
l a n d s c a p e s a n d w a t e r s c e n e s . 
E a r l i e r t h i s , s u m m e r , L e G a u l t 
s p e n t t i m e in G l e n Arbor pho
tographing t h e insp i r ing scenery. 

"The new l ine is rea l flowing, 
f r e e r , m o r e p a i n t e r l y , " s a i d 
L e G a u l t . " I 'm t h r i l l e d to d e a t h 
t h a t people l ike it." 

Showing Around Town 
Other a r t i s t s hot to be missed 

a t t h e fall s h o w s a r e Tom Hale 
a n d G e o r g e L a n d i n o a t Ar t on 
t h e G r e e n in F r a n k l i n Sep t . 1. 
Landino , a Wes t Bloomfield folk 
a r t i s t , c r a f t s w h i m s i c a l t h r e e 
d imensional scu lp tu re and boxes 
in wood. Ha le c r e a t e s pa in t ings 
of classic ca rs , somet imes incor
p o r a t i n g f l ower s in t h e ref lec
t ions and backgrounds . 

Landino also exhibi ts a t Ar t in 
t h e P a r k in B i r m i n g h a m , H a l e 
a t A r t & A p p l e s i n R o c h e s t e r . 
W a l t Cole, Redford; will exhibi t 
wood tu rned vessels a t Art in trie 
P a r k . Wil l iam T h a y e r , Redford, 
d i sp lays p h o t o g r a p h y in Ar t on 
the Green a n d Ar t & Apples. 

BEANIE 
BABY 

WORLD 
BuySeil'Trade 

Saturday *>. Sunday 

SEPT. 6th-7th 
Masonic Lodge*Piymouth 

Next to Penn Theater • 11 a.m. - 5 p,m. 
This show \vtK be held during the Plymouth 
FaJI Festtva] so bring the whole family arid 
have i great time! limited table space is 

available, so call today/ • 
Admission Is only SZ.OO 

(313)730-2250 J&3UL 

YOU AND 

THE LAW 
by Stuart M, Feldheim 

Attorney at I^tu; 

TORTLAW 
To many, the mention of a civil suit 

brings tQ mirk! the image of a car accident 
and the drivers involved suin# for 
damages. While this scenario does depict 
a facet of the law of negligence, it is but a 
small pan. Negligence is only one part of 
the general branch of law known as torts. 
The word 'tort* comes from the French 
word for. "wrong". Those who have been 
pronged in some' way (hot just in car 
accidents) are known as . "victims' or 
WaimanwV while those who commit the 
wrongdoing are known as "tortfeasors*. 
Once the struggle .between the claimant 
and tortfeasor enters the legal arena in the 
form of a civil suit, they assume the roles 
of plaimjfTand dejfe.ndant respectively. 

Even.if you are unsure whether there 
is a remedy available,to.j-ou under the 
law, it is important for you to seek the 
advice of a lawyer. We'll help you assess 
the situation and discuss what 
compensation you can reasonably expect 
to receive. .•" 

If you need legal advice, call The 
U W OFFICES OF STUART M. 
FELOHEtM, 30300 Northwestern Hwy, 
Suite 108, Parmincton Hills, ( t t i H r * 
8M-WW900 or 24S-9924S05). 
We offer legal assistance with matters 
involving .personal injury, legal 
rftalpractice, .police brutality, and unsafe 
products. . - ' . . ; '• ' : 

• HINT: Three general categories of 
torts are injuries caused by negligence, 
intentional acts, and strict liability. 
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ANN ARBOR SYMPHONY AUDITIONS 
Positions: section violin, section viola, 
section bass, third flute/piccolo, principal 
clarinet, principal trumpet, section percus
sion. Auditions for the percussion opening 
will be held Saturday, Sept. 6: Auditions 
for other position will be held Sept. 4,5,7. 
(313) 994-4801. 
STAQECRAFTERS 

Auditions for Stagecrafte.rs' production of 
Christopher Oorang's 'Beyond Therapy" 7 
p:m, Monday, Sept. 8. Registration begins 
at 6 p.m. Rotes for four men and two 
women. Come prepared with a joke or 
humorous story no longer.than two min
utes, and photo. Show dates Oct. 24-Nov. 
2. 415 S. Lafayette.'Royal Oak; (248) 
541-8027. 
CHRISTMAS EXHIBIT 
Shaiwassee Arts Center is seeking artists 
for 9th.annual "Christmas at the Center," 
November ^December 30. Entry deadline: 
Tuesday, Sept. 30. 206 Curwood Castle 
Drive, Owos'so. Or call (517) 723-8354,1-• 
5 p.m. Tuesday-Sunday. 
ANN ARBOR BALLET THEATRE 
Sunday, Sept. 7 auditions for annual pre
sentation of the "Nutcracker Ballet," . 
Scheduled for Dec. 19-21. Ages 9-11: 
noon; ages 12-14: 1:45 p.m.; over 15: 
3:45 p.m. For information, (313) 668-
1001. 
YOUNG ARTISTS 
77th annual Detroit Festival of the arts is 
looking for artists aged 8-18 to partici 

. pate in the festival's Youth Art ists' 
Market,' Sept. 20-21. Prospective artists 
may sell their collection of drawings, 
paintings, sculpture and jewelry. Entry 
fee: $8. For applications and information, 
(313) 577-5088, 
ART BANNER COMPETITION 
Second annual art banner competition 
sponsored by the Detroit Festival of the 
Arts open to individuals, school groups 

. and art professionals. Prize categories: 
professional general and youth. Banners 
should be 72" in height and constructed 
with weather resistant fabric. Further 
guidelines available by calling (313) 577-
5088. 
QM EMPLOYEES'CHORUS 
New members for 1997-98 season. 
Practices begin 6:45 p.m. Monday. Sept. 
8, Warren Woods Middle School at 12 
Mile and Schoenherr. (248L 447-2319. 
LATINO ARTISTS 

Swann Gallery ts seeking Latino artists for 
its "Latinos Out of Bounds" exhibit, Sept. 
5-Oct. 5, 1997. Contact Therese Swann, 
Anne Mugan, Violet Purcell. (313) 965-
4826. 
LIVONIA CIVIC CHORUS 
7:30 p.m. Tuesdays, Sept. 9, 16 & 23, 
Frost Middle School on Stark Road. 
between.1-96 .arid Lyndon, Livonia. . 
Membership not restricted to Livonia resi
dents.Sight-readrng hot a requirement. 
Call Dick or Ann Rueh(13) 525-1447. 
BEL CANTO CHORAL SOCIETY 
Open to women who read music. 
Rehearsals on Monday evenings, Sept.-. 
June. Auditions scheduled by appointment 
for 1997-98 season. (248) 642-321. 
PLYMOUTH-CANTON BALLET CO. 
Open auditions for dancers. Fee: $5. 
Company will perform "The Nutcracker" in 
mid December. 41333 Southwlnd, 
Canton; (313) 397-8828. 

C L A S S E S & 
'w'o.JEi-re s «ro :R s 
PIANO PROGRAM AT SCHOOLCRAFT 
Piano Academy classes 60-minute group 
lesson and 30-minute private lesson. Fee: 
$450.18600 Haggerty Road, Livonia; 
(313) 462-4400. 
BALLET & JAZZ 
Classes in pre-toallet, classical ballet and 
jazz. Fall term begins Monday, Sept. 8-Jan. 
22. Classes offered Monday-Friday. The 
Community House; (248) 644-5823. 
FAR CONSERVATORY CLASSES 
Far Conservatory of therapeutic and 
Performing Arts- registration for fall term. 
Classes begin Friday, Sept, 12. 1669 W. 
Maple road; Birmingham; (248) 646-3347, 
SOUTHFIELD'S CULTURAL ARTS CLASSES 
Eleven new classes in bead making, paint
ing, drawing, glass, fabric and specral lec
ture series on the art and architecture of 
ancient Egypt. Classes begin Sept. 8 at 
the Southfield Centre for the Arts. To reg
ister. (248) 424-9022. 
FARMINGTON ARTISTS CLUB 
7 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 10. Guest speak
er Karen Halpern. Farmington Community 
Library on 12 Mile Road, Farmington Hills; 
(248)478-9243. 
PCCA FALL CLASSES 
Paint Creek Center for the Ar ts fall class
es begin Sept. 15, Classes from 4 years 
old and up. 407 Pine Street, Rochester. To 
register, (248) 651-4110. 
PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY ARTS COUNCIL 
Art, music, theater classes begin week of 

.Sept. 22. C las^es^om440 .^ (a l l ages. 
Registration opens Sept. 2. 774 N. 
Sheldon, Plymouth; (313-416-4278. 
MS. MELONIE'S SCHOOL FOR PERFORM
ING ARTS .-', 
Classes.begin Sept. 15,~open for students 
ages 3 anid up. 543 main Street, Ste. 210, 
Rochester; (248) 783-7279, 
PAPERMAKING 
10 a.nvnoon Saturday, Sept. 20, 
'Handmade Papermeklng Workshop" by -
F;ari Krempasky In the Marcotte Room, 
Southfield Library, 26000 Evergreen; 
(248 )9480460 . 
PAULA WAGER'S ART STUDIO 
Classes.in graphite, colored pencil, pastel, 
watercoior, gouache, acryllo end oil. All 
ages. Classes are orvgolng. 3316 
Gre'enlawn Avenue, Commerce Township; 
( 248 )3636320 . 

c L A a sr o A t» 
ANNIVERSARY OF ARMENIAN 
INDfPENDENCS 
6 p.m, Sunday, Sept. 14 featuring The 
Musical Theater Ensemble of Armenia 
directed by Aftur Grigoclan. Southfield 
Center for the Performing Arts, 24350 
Southfield Road, Southfield. Tickets: $20, 
edults; $5. children under 14; (248) 552-
8975/(248)642-7950. 

Gallery exhibits, art shows, classical concerts 
MAKING CONTACT: Please submit items for publication to Frank Provenzano, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 805 E. Maple, Birmingham* Ml 48009, or fax (248) 644-1314, 

Stark remembrances: Mw works of Richard Kozlow explore the haunting 
imagery of the Holocaust. A series of black and white paintings and bronze 
sculptures are currently shown at the Janice Charach Epstein Gallery in 
the Jewish Community Center, 6600 W. Maple Road, West Bloomfield. 
Hours: 11 a.m.-4 p.m. Sunday; 11 a.m.-6 p.m. Monday-Thursday; (248) 
661-7641. 

BRUNCH WITH BACH 
Concerts through February at the Detroit 
Institute of Arts. Sept. 14 - Notre Dame 
Trio performs music of Martinu and 
Schubert. Tickets: $ 2 1 , adults: $10. chil 
dren (5-12); (313) 833-4005. 52O0 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. 

J A Z Z &. F» O F> 

CHRISTIAN MUSIC 
7:30 p.m. Saturday,- Sept. 6 the Orchard 
lake Music Series presents Living Truth, a 
Christina music group. 5171 Commerce 
Road/Orchard Lake; (248) 682-0730. 
ZONJIC & JAMES JAM 
2 p:rti.-7 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 7 classical 
jazz flutist Alexander Zonjic and jazz 
pianist Bob James headline "Jazz on the 
Lake.* St. Mary's College at Orchard. 
Lake, 3535 Indian Trail. Orchard Lake: 
(248)683-0521. 
THE UNITY OF LIVONIA 
6 p.m. Saturday, September 13. an 
evening of music, fun and live entertain
ment with PatU Jarosz. 28660 Five Mile. 
Road, Livonia; (313) 421-1760. 

G A L L E R Y 
O P E N I N G S 

& ' 
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DYANSEN FINE ART AUCTION 
Paintings, prints, objects of art and fine 
posters will be auctioned 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Sept: 3 at The Townsend 
Hotel, 100 Towrisend Street, Birmingham; 
(800) 234-3504. 
LEM BERG GALLERY 
New works by gallery artists, including £d 
Fraga, Will Mentor, Jennifer Reeves, 
Robert-Schefman. Ton/Scherman and 
Michele Zafopany. Runs Sept; 4-20. 538 
H, Old Woodward Avenue, Birmingham; 
(248) 642-6623. 
GALLERY CRAWL 
10th annual Rochester gallery tour, includ
ing 17 slops. 6 p.m.-10 p.m. Friday, 
September 5. Buggy rides available. (248) 
652-2262. 
COMMUNITY ART GALLERY 
5 p.m. Friday, Sept. 5'Wayne Stale 
Faculty Exhibit. Through October 3. 5400 
Gullert Mall, on WSU campus; (313) 577-
2423, 
U2ELAC GALLERY 
7 p.m, Friday, Sept. 5 'Seal Life.Fofrrfs." 
sculptural paintings of Lyn Parker. Through 
Sept. 27. Oakland Arts building, 7 N. . 
Saginaw, Pontlac; (248) 332-5257. 
8YBARIS GAUERV 
5 p.m. Saturday, Sept.13 'The Dream 
House: Exploration on Ornament and Pop 
Culture" by Beth Kgtleman, end 
"Parameters to Parallels," works by Laurie 
Hail. Through Oct. 18. 202 E. Third Street, 
Royal Oak; (248) 544-3388. 

o N •« G O I isr G 
E X H I B I T S 

6TH AVENUE BILLIARDS 
Through Aug. 31 - Album covers end pho
tos from Motown's heyday. 215 W..Fifth 
Avenue, Royal Oak! (248) 8556777 . 
C POP GALLERY 
Through Aug..31 - "Pugilists of Pop,' fea
turing Royal Oak artists Rachel Reed and 
Krlstina Lenhard 7:30 p.m, Saturday, July 
28. 515 S. Lafayette, Suite D. Royal Oak; 
(248 )3984372 . 
CRANBROOK ACADEMY OF ART ARTI5T8 
•Through Aug. 31 - Featuring art work of 
recent graduates, 1221 N. Woodward, 
Bloomfield Hills; (248) 645-3323. 
CRANBROOK ART MUSEUM 
Through Aug. 31 - "Faf from Home: New 

Definitionsof Domestic Living." Michigan-
based artists and architects explore the 
notion of home. Hours: Wednesday. Friday. 
Saturday . 10 a;m. to 5 p.m.; Thursday.10 
a.m. to.9p.m.; Sun., noon to 5 p.m. 1221 
N. Woodward.,Bloomtleld Hills, (248) 645-
3323. 
MATRIX GALLERY 
Through Aug. 31 - •Hair; The Lines 
Between' by Angela Taylor. An investiga
tion of hair as a subject and object. 212 
Miller Avenue. Ann Arbor; (313) 663-
7775. . • 
THE POSA GALLERY 
Through Aug. 3 1 - Two women shcw^ fea
turing Patty Auerback and Sue Zielinski. 
Summit Mall in Waterford. (248) 683-

.8142. 
SUMMER FLORAL ART SHOW 
Through Aug. 31 - Six watercoiorists at 
the Plymouth Community Arts.Council: 
Artists include Marjo'rie CheUstorp, 
Johnnie Crosby, Joanne Porter, Kay Rowe, 
Mary Stephenson and Donna Vogelheim. 
Hours: 9 a.m. to noon Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday, Friday; 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Wednesday, 774 Sheldon Road, Plymouth, 
(313) 455-4681. 
SWANN GALLERY 
through Aug. 3 1 - "Feelingsof Beauty in 
My World,* paintings by Paula Wager. 
1250 Library Street, Detroit; (313) 965-
4826. . 
REVOLUTION 
Through Sept. 2 - "Summer Rose," by 
Rose DeSloover's paintings. 23257 
Woodward Avenue, Ferrtdale; (248) 541-
3444.- • "• - . . . . ' • . • " : 
JANICE CHARACH EPSTEIN GALLERY 
Through September 11 - "Black & White 
& Bronze," new works by Richard Kozlow. 
Jewish Community Center. 660O W. Maple 
Road, West Bloomfield; ̂ 248) 661-7641. 
OUTDOOR SCULPTURE -

Through Sept. 1 2 - ."Installations IV* in' 
Rochester Municipal Park, including work 
of Robert Bielat.'John Piet and Shawn 
Skabelund. 
SCULPTURE PONTIAC '97 
Through Sept. 12 - Multi-site exhibit of 
indoor/outdoor sculpture throughout 
downtown Pontiac by 64 artists. Opening 
reception 6 p.m. Friday] August 1 at 
Creative Arts Center, 47 Williams' between 
Pike and Lawrence streets-.-
SOUTHFIELD CENTRE FOR THE ARTS 
Through Sept. 12 - Collection of work by 
area artist Carole Master. 24350 
Southfield Road, just south of 10 Mile 
Road, Southfield', (248) 424-9022. 
BOOJtBEAT 
Through Sept. 13 - "The End is Here: 
Visionary Artists at the God of Time," fea
turing Ducharhp, Masson, Brecht and 
many others. 26010 Greenfield Road, Oak 
Park; (248) 968-1190. 
SUSANNE HILBERRY GALLERY 
Through September 1 3 - "Salient Grefn," 
an exhibit featuring works by many famil-
lar gallery artists whocomposed work 
related to Summer. 555 S. Woodward, 
Birmingham; (248) 642-8250. 
ROBERT KIOO GALLERY 
Through Sept. 17 - "Colors of Summer, a 
group show of paintings, sculpture and 
glass. 107 Townsend Street, Birmingham; 
(248)642-3909. 
DONNA JACOBS OALLERY 
Through Sept. 20 - "A.Sojourn in Egypt," 
artifacts from 1320 B.C;, and prints from 
early 1800s..574 N. Woodward, Second 
Floor, Birmingham; (248) 540-1600.' 
WEARLEY STUDIO GALLERY 
Through Sept. 20 - 'Commemorative 
Objects' by Mary Douglas. Metalsmithing, 
woodworking and paintings. 1719W. 14 
Mile Road, flbyal Oak; (248) 549-3016. 
URBAN PARK 

Through Sept. 22 - New WorVs by Ray 
Rohr. 508 Monroe, Greektown/Detroit; 
(313) 963-5445 
B'HAM UNITARIAN CHURCH 
Through Sept. 26 -Realist ic paintings by 
Dodi Sikevitz. 651 Woodward Ave.. 
Bloomfield Hills; (248) 647-2380. 
CELEBRATE MICHIGAN ARTISTS . 
Through Sept. 26 - 11th annual exhibit 
organized by the Paint Creek Center for 
the,Arts. 407 Pine'Street;,Rochester; ' 
(248) 651-4110. .'•• 
OAKLAND SOCIETY OF ARTISTS 
Through Sept; 30 - Summer 1997' Exhibit 
at the Oakland County Gailena. Hours: 9 
a.m.-5 p.m.. Monday-Friday. Second floor. 
Executive Office Building. 1200 N. 
Telegraph Road: (248) 683-8142. 
ANN ARBOR ART CENTER 
Through Oct /5 - "Margins, Edges and 
Environments." works by Jay Constantine 
and Douglas Bul.ka, 117 W. Liberty. Ann. 
Arbor; (313) 994-8004. 
SWORDS INTO PLOWSHARES PEACE 
CENTER AND GALLERY 
Thfough Oct. 10 - Georges Rouault's . 
"Miserere" series, July 1 1 . 33 E. Adams 
on Grand Circus Park, Detroit. Continues 
through Oct. 10, hours 11 a.n% to 3 p.m. 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday, (313) 
963-7575.. , -
THE MUSEUM OF CONTEMPORARY ART 
ThroughNov, l ' » "The Wrong'Show," 
recent social and political art gone awry. 
23 W. Lawrence Stfeet. Pontiac; (248) 
334-6038. 

I V I XJ S E U M S 

MUSEUM OF AFRICAN-AMERICAN HISTO-

Through Sept. 7 - "Africa: One Continent. 
Many Worlds," 315 E. Warren, Detroit. 
Museum hours 9:30,a.m.-5 p.m. Tuesdays: 
Sundays. $3 adults; $2 children younger 
than 12. {313) 494-5853.' 
DETROIT HISTORICAL MUSEUM 
"The Feminine Touch: Women in 
Ceramics," a collection of more than 100 
pieces of ceramic pottery from 18th-20th 
centuries. Hours: 9:30 am.-5 p.rVh. 
Wednesday-Friday; 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Saturday-Sunday. Admission: $3, adults: 
$1.50, seniors: free, children under 12. 
5401 Woodward (at Kirby), Detroit; (313) 
640-1962. 

DIA'S FABULOUS MONSTERS 
Through Nov. 2 - "Fabulous Monsters: 
Fantasy Mariohettes from the Paul 
McPharlin Collection, an exhibit of mari' 
onettes and rod puppets. Hours: 11 a.m.-4 
p.m. Wednesdays Fridays: 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 
weekends. 
DIA'S "SPLENDORS OF. ANCIENT EGYPT* 
Through Jan. 4 - Mummies, pyramids and 
mysteries of Egypt. Detroit Institute of 
Arts, 5200 Woodward, Detroit, (313) 833-
7900: 
DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER 
"Speciat Effects," an IMAX film about spe
cial effects arid how movies like "Star 
Wars" and "Independence Day" were 
done, hourly lOa.m.- l p.m. Mondays-
Fridays, hourly H a.m.-3 p.m., and 5 p.m. 
Saturdays, 1 p.m; 2, p.m. 3 p.m. and 5 
p.m. Sundays; "Titartlca," an IMAX film • 
about the Canadian-American-Russiah 
expedition team set but to explore the . 
Titanic. 4 p.m. Saturdays; "Destiny in 
Space," another IMAX fi lm, 10 a.m.. 
Saturdays, and 4 p.m. Sundays. Detroit 
Science Center in the University Cultural 
Center; 5020 John.R St., Detroit. Museum 
admission $6.75 adults; $4.75 for stu-
'dents and senior citizens. (313) 577-
8400^ 

HENRY FORD MUSEUM & GREENFIELD 
VILLAGE 

'Celebration of Emancipation," commemo
rative took into the Jives of African-
Americans in US history. Greenfield 
Village,'20900 Oakwood Boulevard, . 
Dearborn. $12.50 adults; $11.50 seniors 
62 andblder; $6.25 children ages 5-12; 
Free for children younger than 5. 
Admission to the village and museum is 
separate,.Combination tickets (unlimited 
access to both sites for two consecutive 
days) $22 adults, $11 children ages 5-12, 
(313)271-1620. 
U O F M MUSEUM OF ART 
Through Sept. 28 - "Through the Looking 
Glass; Sculpture by Fred Sandback:" 
opens Sept. 7 - Sepphons. in Galilee: 
Crosscurrents o ' Culture; opens Sept. 13 

• - The Sody (Un) Veiled: .Boundaries of the 
Figure in Early Modern Europe. 525 S. 
State St:. Ann Aibor; (313) 764-0395, 
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ART ON THE GREEN 
17th annual Franklin art festival 10 a.nv6 
p.m. Monday. Sept. 1. Juried fine arts 
Show of 75 international and Michigan • 
artists- Franklin Road between 13 and 14 
Mile Road.. (248) 626-6514. 
ARTS & APPLES 
32nd Arts & Apples Festival presented by 
the nonprofit Paint Creek Center for the. 
Arts. Saturday;-Sunday, Sept. 6-7 at . 
Municipal'Park, .downtown Rochester. 
Featuring 300 artists, entertainment chil-
dren's'art activities. 10 a,rn.-6 p.m. 
Saturday, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday. 

-Admission: $-3: (248) 651-4110. 
COMMON GROUND 

Annual "Art in the Park' Saturday-Sunday. 
Sept. 6-7 on the grounds of Shain Park' in. 
downtown Birmingham. Basketry.'ceram 
ics, drawing, fibers, glass, jewelry, paint
ing, photography, prtntmaking. sculpture . 
and wood. More than 160 artists from 28 .. 
states. Proceeds go to community service 
programs at Common Ground. Hours: 10 
a./11,-6 p.m. Saturday: 10 a.m; 5 p.m.' 
Sunday..Shain Park; Birmingtiarfi. between 
Brown and Maple streets, west of 
Woodward Avenue. 
PLYMOUTH ART COUNCIL 
26th annual "Artists ana Craftsmen 
Show" 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Saturday,'noon 5 
p.m, Sunday. Sept. 6 / .Cent ra l Middle 
School at Church and Main Streets, down
town Plymouth. Donation: $2.. adults. S i . 
seniors; students and children under 12 
free. (313) 416-4ART. 
AUTUMN CELEBRATION 
10th annual Autumnfest 9 a.m.-4 p.m.', 
Sunday. September 7. A rural festival o-f 
food, entertainment, petting'farm, kid's 
fun tent and hay rides. Free shuttle bus to 
farm site. Admission free,-25630 
Evergreen rtoad.just south of the ' . • 
Southfield Civic Center. (248i 354.9603. 

B ' E ' N - E F ' T ' t S 
RIVERBOAT REGATTA 
5:30 p.m. Thursday. Sept. 4 fund raiser for 
the arts. Cruise the'Detroit River with 
some of the areas cultural ambassadors:.. 
Kim'berly Canfp- of the Museum Of African. 
American History. David DrChiera of the 
Michigan,Opera House and others. Suoh :: 

Riverplace DOCK at the end of Jos: 
Campau off of E.Jefferson. Detroit, 
GOODWILL 

7:30 p.m. Friday. Sept. 5 silent auction of 
art made from items purchased at local . 
Goodwill stores. Tickets: S25. Lawrence 
Street Gallery. Pontiac. 

L, E C T U It, K « t 
^ M E E T I N G 
J0H« GUINN, MUSIC CRITIC 
LectVe series as preview to chamber 
music c%^perts at the Detroit Opera • 
House and Orchestra Hall/First lecture . 
previews Vermeer Quartet performance of . 
.Bartok, 3 p.m. Sunday. Aug. ..31-. The 
Community House; 380 S. Bates Street; • 
Birmingham; (248) 644-5832. ' 
MANUSCRIPT DEADLINE 
Oct. 1 deadline for manuscripts and poet
ry for critique by Detroit Women'Writers . 
for-.the 36th Annual Writers' Conference, 
Oct. 17-18 at Oakland University. Fee: 
$48 for individual critique. $38 for work
shop critique. Both .critiquesconduct'ed 
Friday, October 18. Submission guidelines. 
(248) 370-3125, . 
FARMINGTON ARTISTS CLUB 
Every Saturday in Heritage Park, near 
Spicer House and Visitor Center on 
Farmington Road, north of 10. Mile. Free. 
Bring own materials. (248) 661-5291. 
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ARTS & APPLES FESTIVAL | 
The Paint Creek Center for fle Arts seeks 
volunteers for its annuat Art & Apples 
Festival. Sept. 6-7 in Rochester Municipal 
Park. Volunteers are needed 10 a.m.-6 
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 6 and l0a,m.-5 p.m. 
Sunday, Sept. 7. Duties: collect admis
sions, distribute programs, self T-shirts, 
help with children's art activities. Call 
(248)651-4110. 
DETROIT FESTIVAL OF THE ARTS 
Work three days of festival with a mini
mum of four hours/day at art festival held 

• in Detroit's Cultural Center, Sept, 19-21. 
Call (313) 577-5088. ' 
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THE ANDERSON GALLERY 
Distinctive textiles and fiber art. Oakland 
Arts Building, 7 N. Saginaw in Pontiac: * 
(248) 335 4611. 
THE ANDY SHARKEY OALLERY 
Exhibit of Michigan artists, featuring pot
tery, ceramics, wood, glass, silks, dolls, 
children's clothing and jewelry. 204 W. 
Fifth, east of Washington in Royal Oak 
( 2 4 8 ) 5 4 6 6770; 
THE ART EXPERIENCE 
New experimental studio offers classes, • 
workshops and support groups, and art 
and Creative therapies by appointment. 17 
W. Lawrence. Pontiac; (248) 332-3920: 

ART LEADERS 

Over 3,000Vorks of fine art . 
Contemporary to traditional. 33216 W. 14 
Mile Road at .Farmington Road; (248).539, 
0260. • . . , 
THE ARTISTS OUTLET 
Featuring artists' visions of Utopia. 

17627 E. Nine Mile, Eastpointe; (248) ; 
777-6985. ' ' • • ' . : • • - ' • 
ANIMAL ODYSSEY 
Animals of the wild portrayed stained • .. 
glass by Plymouth artist Jenna. 971 N. . 
Mill, Plymouth; (313) 453-5764. 
ARCHIVES A.D. 
Hand painted furniture, art pillows, faux 

painted walls and columns, murals and 
screens, recycled metal garden stakes, 
sculpture, and handmade lamp-work. 114 
W. Third, Ftochester;'(248) 651-1485. 
ART ADVOCATE 
Framed art prints and custom framing. 
44368 Cherry Hill Road. Canton: (313) 
844 0155. 
ART LOFT 
Functional art and gifts, 203 E. Maple,-
Birmingham: (248) 647-4007, 
ARTISTIC EXPRESSIONS 
Silk and dried flora In unusualcontainers. . 
Adams Plaza at 725 S.Adams, 
Birmingham; (248) 6448349 . 
ARTQUEST GALLERY .' 
Contemporary works of ar t for the home. 
Gift certificates and bridal registry avail
able. 185 N.Woodward, Birmingham: 
(248) 540-2484. 
ARTSPACEII - ; -
Specialists in reselling fine art works and 
antiques: historic Pewabic tiles, African .. 
artifacts, and unusual lamps for the home 
303 E. Maple. Birmingham; (248) 258-
1.540. ', 
ATRIUM GALLERY 
"Products of the Glory." a glass exhibit.. 

.. 109 N. Center, fVorthville: (248) 349-
4131- • 
AVENUE GALLERY 
Michigan's only gallery showing exclusive
ly Thomas Kinkade. including limited edi
tion cahvas lithographs. 167 H. 
Woodward, Birmingham. (248) 594-7600. 
BRIDGE STREET GALLERY 
Alaskan art and designer.glass. Seeking 

new artists of all mediums. Call or write 
for an appointment, Slides and resumes 
aren't required but welcome. 20C N. 
Bridge. Linden 48451: (248) 735-1393. 
CLARKSTON FINE ARTS GALLERY 
Florals and collage by Ruth A+len. oil paint 
mgs by Julie Smith, sculpture by Linda 
Smith, pottery by Joanie Ugeto. 7151 N. 
Mam. Clarkston: (248) 525-8439. 
CLIQUE GALLERY 

The gallery of Eve and Elaine Redmond 
features photography. 200 Wi Fifth, Royal 
Oak (248) 545-2200. 
COLANGELO'S RESTAURANT 
Supporting Pontiac arts explosion by' fea
turing artists from the Lawrence Street 
Gallery. 2 N. Saginaw at Pike. Pontiac; 
^248)334-2275. 
CONCEPTS GALLERY 
Specializes in African-American Art, open 
edition lithographs, custom framing, 
21766 W. 11 Mile Road, Harvard Row '. 
Mall, Southfield; (248) 357-2763.. 
COWBOY TRADER 
Wild West, gallery-offers cowbOy'and 
Indian anti.ques and collectibles, including 
saddles and chaps, Western art. Navano 
rugs,; Plains Indian artifacts, turquoise and 
silver jewelry, books and'rare photos and 
antique firearms. 251 Merrill, Suite 209. 
Birmingham-; (248) 647-8833. ' 
CRIMSON ROSE ANTIQUES 

' Specialize in Victorian. Edwardian. Art 
N'oveaU and Art Deco,. 251 Merrill Street. 
Ste. 205. Birmingham: (248) 203-2950. , 
DANCING EYE GALLERY 
Decorative and functional tiles at 150 N. "-
Center Street. Suite A in downtown 
Northvilie; (248) 449 :7086, 
DEBORAH ROBERTS DESIGN ROOM , 
Selection of t in toys, blown glass, nun/ tea 
sets, funky pajamas and ceramics. 206 W. 
11 Mite, Royeil Oak; (248) 543-7372. 
DE GRIMME GALLERY 
Large, collection of European 6:1 paintings, 
lamps and chandeliers, 1700 Stutz Dr.. 
Ste, 102A. Troy; (248) 649 4664. 
DOS MANOS . 

Folk art of Latin America, including high-
fire ceramics and dinnerware from 
Mexico, handcrafted "oif drum art" from 
Haiti, earrings and jewelry from Peru and 
Mexico, colorful "arpillera" tapestries 
from,Chile. 210 W. Sixth. Royal Oak; • 
(248) 542-5856. 
EUROPA ART GALLERY 
Original Oils, pastel, drawings and sculp
tures of European and American artists. 
6335 Orchard Lake Road, West 
Bloomfield; (248) 855-2160: 
FAITH GALLERY 
A photographic exhibit of Michelangelo 
continues at 315 Center, Royal Oak; 
(248) 541-3979. . 
FIELD ART STUDIO 
Mixed media by Ellen Moor. Also a selec
tion of custom picture framing. 24242 
Woodward. Pleasant Ridge; (248) 399-
1320. ' • ' ' . ' • 
GALEfllE BLU 
Original and limited edition by Romero 
Britto, an artist recognized for his contri
butions to the Absolut Vodka advertising 
campaign. 568 N. Woodward, Birmingham; 
(248) 5940472. 
OALLERY AN1MAT0 
Vintage and contemporary animation 

cells and drawings from animated Mm 
classics. 574 N. Woodward in 
Birmingham; (248) 644-8312. 
GALLERY BIRMINGHAM 
Local arid international fine art, specializ
ing in representational works, paintings, 
sculptures, graphics, custom framing. 390 
E-. Maple, Birmingham. (248) 540-8505, 
GALLERY FUNCTIONART 
Traditional, sculpture, fiber hangings and 
decorative accent pieces along with 
artist-designed lighting; furniture. 21 N. 
Saginaw, Pontiac: 333-0333. . •" v ; 

GALLERY NIKKO 

Colorful hand-drafted gift items, home 
accessories, Including vases end martini 
glasses by Michael Jaross. silver garden •.;' 
jewelry by Sue S3Chs. and wearables, 470-
N. Woodward Ave,. Birmingham; (248) 
647-06.80. ' • • • ' . . . ' • " ' ' • 

OALLERY SHAANT1 
Arts and crafts of India. 361 E. Maple in 

Birmingham; (248) 647-9202. 
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Former teacher writes book 
about childhood's happy times 
The Cornerstone 
By Karen Elizabeth Bush 
(Dorrancet$12) 

BY HUGH GALLAGHER 

STAFF WRITF>R 

When the aging Henderson-
ville School is about to be demol
ished, the children are devastat
ed Inspired by archeologists at a 
local Indian gravesite, a group of 
children rescue the school's cor
n e r s t o n e from the demoli t ion 
and find a time capsule inside. 

The t ime capsu le h a s some 
special adventures meant j u s t 
for the children of the communi
ty. -

Th i s is the bas ic s to ry of 
Rochester wri ter Karen Eliza
beth Bush's children's book. It 
was a book started 20 years ago 
as a r emembrance of her s tu
dents in Howell but completed, 
in part, as an antidote to the cur
rent trend of horror stories popu
larized by R.L. Stein. 

"I had just quit teaching and 
h a d n ' t expected to qu i t and I 
missed the kids," said Bush. "I 
started thinking about them and 
wrote some c h a p t e r s . I put it 
away and left it for years and 
years. It was an unfinished pro
ject that I had to get back to." 

Bush, 56, had taught for about 
12 years a t schools in Warren, 
Avondale and Howell arid for a 
year at Michigan State Universi
ty following her graduate stud
ies. In 1975, after nine years in 
Howell, she quit, unhappy with 
new trends in education. 

Bush is not happy with cur
rent t rends in children's litera
ture. She allows that R.L. Stein's 
books are Well written, but. . . 

"He's part of a genre, and he's 
not the only one, a trend to make 
things sensational and desensi
t i ze t h e populace . Books a re 
more and more violent and it 
starts with R.L, Stein," she said. 
"I object to the trend he sets." 

Bush's book is about adven
tures without violence or grim-
ness. The children are 9r and 10-
y e a r - o l d s who freely w a n d e r • 
their smal l town and meet peo-

Cornerstone 
Karon I01i/.rtlic( h IJiish 

imm 

pie of all ages, from the archeolo-
gis ts , to friendly cons t ruc t ion 
workers to a sweet elderly lady 
with the key to their adventure. 
The children, led by girls named 
George a n d Pickle, are br ight , 
pol i te arid cu r ious a b o u t t h e 
world a round them. The book 
includes sorne in te res t ing side 
s t o r i e s a b o u t T ige r g r e a t Ty 
Cobb and outlaw John Wesley 
Hardin. 

Bush's s imple line d rawings 
i l l u s t r a t e t he s tory ("I d i d n ' t 
think I could trust someone else 
to draw the characters the way I 
wanted them.") 

"Chi ldhood is t he h a p p i e s t 
time in the/whole world," Bush 
said. 

It is adul t s who often create 
u n h a p p i n e s s in ch i ld ren , she 
said, with their talk about not 
adjusting and the pressures of 
school. Her books take a differ
ent approach. 

T h e r e is a need for books that 
talk about the way things should 
be and can beT" she said. "My 
kids have normal c6nflicts, like 
the one has a mother who works 
and doesn't have enough time for 
her, but she loves her mother 
and it's all, right. It's not a per
fect world but a happy world." 

Bush's yea r s in Howell were 
the model for her characters and 

partly for the setting, though she 
says everywhere she 's been in 
Michigan is in the s tory . The 
children also have real life mod
els. 

"There was a George and a 
Pickle. In their physical appear
ance, nicknames and intelligence 
they are the same as in the book 
but not in anyth ing else," she 
said. 

Bush says in a note at the end 
of her book that the elderly Miss 
Miriam is a little bit her. 

"She keeps things she's inter
ested in around her. That's very 
much from me. The bicycle is 
mine. And when I'm as old as my 
m o t h e r l a n d a u n t s I will be 
climbing out on my roof to watch 
f i r eworks (as Miss Mi r i am 
does)," she said. 

She said she doesn't have the 
courage Miss Miriam has to pro
vide an open house for young 
people though she would like to. 
The rural setting of "The Corner
s tone" allows charac te rs to do 
things they can't or wouldn't do 
in our suburban communities. 

"It was easy to give my chil
d r en t he i n d e p e n d e n c e to do 
things they do in the story and it 
would be harder in a larger city. 
I think when you grow up in the 
canned environment we put our 
children into today, where they 
are over protected, they lose the 
ability to explore on their own," 
Bush said. 

Bush recently started her own 
bus iness , Lexicon Services in 
Rochester: The company offers 
business and technical writing, 
t ra in ing and presentat ion ser
vices. 

"The Cornerstone" is available 
through Dorrance by calling 1-
800-788-7654 or on 
Amazon,com, the on-line book 
store. Bush said she is trying to 
find a distributor to put the book 
in local bookstores/ 

Karen Elizabeth Bush will sign 
copies of "The Cornerstone," 7:30 
p.m. Monday, Sept. 15, 'at the 
Rochester Hills Borders, )122 
South Rochester Road, at Winch
ester Mall. 

f s 
portrait of war correspoiident 
Ernie Pyle's War 
By James Tobin 
(The Free Press; 1997, $25) 

ESTHER 
UTTMANN 

Only six years 
ago, Americans 
s a t g lued to 
t h e i r TVs as 
they w a t c h e d 
t h e Gulf W a r 
unfold hefore 
their eyes, Each 
day d r a m a t i c 
r e p o r t s accom
p a n i e d vivid 
images of exotic 

• lands and desert 
warfare. 

But World War II was differ
ent. No pictures of fighting sol
d i e r s or f leeing re fugees 
appeared on the TV screen. To 
protect the troops, military cen
s o r s h i p l i m i t e d t h e "publ ic ' s 
right to know," extending even to 
the number of casualties during 
a given battle. Under such con
ditions, American civilians were 
hard put to identify with a war 
t h o u s a n d s of mi les a w a y , ' i n 
places they had never seen and 
whose names they could barely 
pronounce. Many might have 
felt unmot ivated to make.per 
sonal sacrifices had i t riot been 
for the eloquence of one man. 

In a biography entitled "Ernie 
P y l e V War , " p r i z e - w i n n i n g 
r e p o r t e r of t h e De t ro i t News 
J a m e s Tobin provides a richly 
d r a w n p o r t r a i t of a m a n who 
w a s Amer ica ' s "eyewi tness to 

Wor ld War II." 
A smal l , f ra i l and self-effacing 

..Mictvyesiernpr, Py le w a s never-

BOOK HAPPENINGS 

t he le s s d r iven by w a n d e r l u s t 
and ambition to exceed the limi
tations of his boyhood home on 
the Ind iana pra i r ie . He spen t 
seven years as a depression-era 
"roving reporter," and 1942-1945 
as foreign correspondent, first in 
G r e a t B r i t a i n , t h e n in Nor th 
Africa and Europe, and finally i n 
the Pacific. 

Pyle's goal, writes Tobin,.was 
to combat complacency by mak-
ing'people back home see what 
he was seeing and feel what he 

• w a s feeling. To t h a t end, he 
lived and t r a v e l e d w i th t h e 
infantry, shar ing food, lodging, 
and i m p e n d i n g d a n g e r w i t h 
them. Although he had ready 
access to mi l i t a ry b rass , Pyle 
was art ega l i t a r i an by n a t u r e , 
preferring the company of weary 
foot-soldiers , t h e "mud-frbs t -
rain-and-wind boys," as he called 
them, ordinary men who faced 
extraordinary circumstances yet 
t r i umphed th rough sheer will 
power and perseverance. 

"Even in the midst of death," 
w r i t e s Tobin < E r n i e Py le 
affirmed life, "offering his read
ers a modern myth, a way of see
ing the chaps and misery t h a t 
allowed them to make sense of 

: • i t . " -.J''-- .-.."'• 
.Pyle's ability to convert what 

he saw a n d h e a r d i n t o com
pelling "minia ture narra t ives ," 
with enough detail arid drama to 
keep his readers informed and 
interes ted.made him the "most 
popular correspondent in Ameri
ca," accord ing to t h e London 
p re s s . D u r i n g t h e war y e a r s , 
everyone read Ernie Pyle. His 

column appeared in 146 newspa
pers throughout the States: / He 
won the Pulitzer Prize, wrote a 
book e n t i t l e d " H e r e Is Your 
War," and met w i th t h e n 28-
year-old Arthur Miller to discuss 
the screenplay of a movie about 
his life, later released as "The 
Story of G.I. Joe." 

When Pyle died on Okinawa 
on April 18, 1945, Americans felt 
as/though they had lost a teach
er and a friend. President Tru
man acknowledged Pyle's contri
butions; by recognizing the coun
t ry ' s double loss, first of Roo
sevelt and then of i t s favorite 
journalist. Both died within six 
days of each other. 

Tobin began h i s research on 
Ernie Pyle while still a doctoral 
student of history a t the Univer^ 
sity of Michigan. In his finished 
work, the author combines schol
arship, professionalism, and sen
sitivity to reveal a cotnplex indi
vidual who, despi te the dehu
manizing effect of war, worked to 
uphold the values of decency arid 
integrity. 

P h o t o g r a p h s arid e x c e r p t s 
from Pyle 's wr i t ing enr ich an 
already abundant text. "Ernie 
Pyle's War" is available a t Bor
d e r ' s Book S t o r e , w h e r e t h e 
author appeared last month. 

Esther Littinann is a resident 
of Bloomfield Township. She is 
a private tutor with Una 
Dworkin arid Associates. You 
can,leave her a message frpni a 
touch-tone phone at (31'3) 953< 
2047, mailbox number 1893. Her 
fax number 13 (810) 644^314. 

Book 'Happenings features vari
ous happenings at suburban 
bookstores. Send news leads to 
Hugh Gallagher, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, Inc., 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 
48150, or fax them to (313) 591-
7279. ••./'/ 

BORDERS (BIRMINGHAM) 
• Gillian Helfgott discusses and 
signs copies of book "Love You to 
Bits & Pieces," the true story. 

that inspired.the movie .*Shine..-̂  
Her husband, Australian pianist 
David Helfgott, went through 
childhood as a musical prodigy, 
then a tormenting mental break
down arid finally a triumphant 
recovery. 7:30 p.m. Saturday,. 
Sept. 6; Make Grandparents Day 
Cards, I pm. Sunday, Sept. 7 at 
the store. 31150 Southfield 
Road, Birmingham./(616)644-
1515. 

BARNES AND NOBLE BOOK
SELLERS (WEST BLOOMFIELD) 

Story time features "the Mouse 
8 ride, "by Joy 'Cowley i 10 a.m. 
Monday, Sept. l i and 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, Sept/2; Elizabeth 

. McCracken's 'the Giant's 
House" is the topic of the Fiction 
Reading Group, 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday* Sept. 4; at the store, 
6800 Orchard Lake Road, West . 
Blobmiieid. (810) 626-6804. 
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To place your FREE Personal Scene ad , call 1-800-518-5445 or mai l us tfie coupon. 

We' l l ()ive you o box nuii ihot r ind rouddcn lm l MKunty cock' so l lu i l you m n io<.otd' yow ()100(1111- tincl listen to your messacjos 7.'-

For assistance l i o m an Obsorvo i <\ fcccenhicYopiesentativo. cul l M o n d a y hicJay Bam 'Ann, oat Sun 10anv6pm. 

Call costs $1 
browse ads by 

To listen and respond to any Personal Scene Q6, colt I m90Qms73m6789 
.98 a minute. You must be 18 or older. Follow the simple directions and you wil l be able to hear more about the people whose ads interest you: Or, you can 
category. With one call you can leave as many messages as you like. You may call any .time/24 hours a day. Service provided by TPI: 1 - 800 -518 -5445 . 

i 

W -M!N Sl 'UMG M l 

WARM. IRISH HEART 
IntetSgent. attractive, slender, vivacious 
DWPF, 28. 57", dark/green, seeks US. 
handsome, athletic S/DWPM, 33-45. 
college-educated, with kind heart. for 
conversation, friendship, possible LTR. 
Race open. Q5737 . 

HELLOFRIEND 
Attractive, intelligent refined yet fun, 
slender, tell SF, 51, smoker, enjoys ma
rtial. (Jning. movies, interesting con
versation, homeMe'. Seeking inleSigeht 
tal. classy, rrvamage-minded geoSeman, 
SO*. Q6745 .. 

ABOVE AVERAGE " 
Are you? 36, 5'8 MT, iSHbs. gotden-
brown/greerr, single. I love heels and 
dogs too, Kensington to DS.O, You are: , 
51 IVWM, college-educated, slendef. ./' 
I can laugh at my short-comings, can ' 
you? 0564$ : •-• •/ 

PRETTY PROFESSIONAL / 
Independent lemaie, 34, 57", slim 
long brown hair, enjoys sports, dining, 
dancing, traveling/Seeking ihoughHi 
SW gentleman, 30+ N/S. Q5647 _ 

OtAUONO IN THE ROUGH 
AshletcaSy built SBF. 34, physically fit, 
seeks SWPM. 35-40,6'2"+, fit and ath
letic, lor dinners, movies! walks, etc. . 
US, social-drinker. O5605 . 

SEXY BUT WHOLESOME 
Petite, ItarianOWF, very young 47, N/S,. 
N/D, great sense ol humor, enjoys eth
nic dining, comedy duos, the beach, 
seeks . attractive DWM, with similar 
tnterasts, for possble ITR. 05730 

97 PURPLE PROWLER 
You're handsome, live We to the fuSest, 
passionate, sense ol humor, man of dis
tinction. I should have stayed longer, ask 
fore ride 8/24. 13 and crooks mobile.. 
__573t __ _ _ _ _ _ 

COULD CONNECT... 
yrth tal, KV/ proportionate, secure, eth
ical, nice-looking guy with hair, 48-56 
Pretty, dark-haired SWPF. 4»sh. 5'4", 
115fcs. with varied interests, great legs 
and good heart, would Ike to talk with 
you, «5732 / 

A TOUCH OF CLASS 
Easy on the eyes, MS. soda! dnnker, 
enjoys the better things in We Such as 
theater, danemg. etrung, travel, long 
walks, good conversation Seeking las 
man. 55-65, 6**, "With similar interests. 
05733 _' 

SOUEONE SPECIAL 
DWF. 37. 5¾-. a-tractve. MS. one chJd. 
secure, serious interests. Open, seeks 
honest, affectionate, financially secure 
S/PWM, 34-50, 59'», U S 05696 
" WANTED: ONE GOOD MAN 
Nice-looking DWF, 35, 5 T . 125'bs, 
kind, down-to-earth, one son, N/S, 
enjoys warm weather, jogging, Wong, 
concerts. Looking lor romance with 
SWM, 35-48, who's lun. caring, finarv 
daHy-secure, r___05632 _ _ . 
LOOKING FOR MR. WONDERFUL 

DWF. 45. blondeA**. single mom of 11 
year-okt responsible, but with a great 
sensed humor. See lung thai wonder
ful guy, with similar Qualities, N/S, H/0. , 
lor a ore'al'retatjoriship, Q5519 '_ 

Professional SWF.27, who likes to:; go 
camping. lootbaH games, concerts, the 
beach, and other fun stuff. Seeking 
someone who's sity and fun, values 
friendsrvp, motivated and responsible. 
O5470 " • __ •_. 

LOOKING FOR FUN 
Seeking WM. 26-40. lo share lun imes 
with If you want to know more leave a 
^essage^aH ca_s ans-wered_05471_ 

An'RACTIVE ASIAN 
Non-smoking'AF, 36, seeks attractive, 
heaSh-consoous. dependent-free WM, 
30-40,59"».lor casual dating, possible 
LTr±_05375 _____ . _ •' 

STILL SEARCHING 
TaS, attractive SV/F. 36, never married, 
yet Height/weignt - proportiorule,. 
dart/hazel, enjoys movies, concerts, 
roilerblading, and back njbs, seeks ta3, 
SWM. 5'1 y*. who is sincere, wtti sense 
<A humor and open to a lasting re.la-
bonship. Q5235 _ _ _ _ _ • . _ _ _ 

WHEREAREYOU? 
SWF, 25. brcvralAje, employed and 
educated, seeks SWM. 25-35. who is 
fmanc>aJr/ secure and enjoys gping out. 
along wjth quiet evenings at home. 

~^~'~r /STILL LOOKING ~ " _ 

SWF, 28. 5"3', browr*h__el. seeks a 
SWM. 26-33, for a possible relaSonship, 
I enjoy dining, dancing, quiet evenings, 
and more. If you're comrrutmenl mind-
ed, let's talk.' Q5266 : 

NEW TO THIS, ARE YOU? 
Humorous SWPF, 32, 57". physicaSy f t 
enjoys goffing. cooking, going up North, 
boating, .amusement parks. Seeking 
humorpui, tru'sfworthy. sensitive, 
Cathotic SWPM. 29-36. 5'JO'*, physi
cally fit, N/S. lor friendship first. " 
P^rnou-VNovi area 05293 ^ __ 

LOOKING FOR MR. RIGHT 
SWF, 41,'pe«e, blonde, single parent 
of one, seeks marriage-minded male, 
42-46, that knows how lo treat a lady. 
Must be honest and loyai: Give me a ' 
cat. 05633 , __ 

THAT CERTAIN CHEMISTRY 
Attr&ctive, slim SSVF, 5'6", -torx-blue. 

. seeks attractive, rriuscular SWM, 37-44, 
S'1.0"*, WS. fimofJonaKy and rjiancial-
tf secure a pKis. tf you're fun, you might 
be Ihe one. Q5642._ , . . _ -

LOOK NO "FURTHER 
OWF, lale 30s, attractive, the ultimate 
"braf, with the de/ii in her eye. Would 
like to meet OWM, athletic type, who 
likes music, boating, and movies Royal 
Oak area, OS6H.-' • 

" UNCHAINED MELODY 
SKm. attractive DWPF, 50. N/S, seeks 
&OWPM, 45-55. 5*8"+, H W propbr-
liOYiate,/of C4W dancihg, rotleiiblading, 
arrf companlonshp. Q5636__ 

"SINCERITY A MUST 
Lookifo for a (nend. I have a vartety ol 
interests, form l^achmarwnpv. lo Tony 
Befinet trorrr Lake Michigan to Las 
Vegis. 0F,'56, H/5. Seeking man 56-
65.,05641 ••. _, . 

f EXY, SASSY AND CUSSY... 
30-some thing, Is seeking . Prince 
Chirming, but will serde lor frog with 
serise of humor.. Q5652 _ 

TFUN FRIENDSHIP ROMANCE 
Affectionate, caring, down-to-earth 
DWF. 42, 5'6'.•'. medium build, 
bfoVm/oreen, with sins© ot humor. 
Seeking S/DWM, 40-45, 5'10'+, N/S. 
social bVinker, lo enjoy our shared/'riew 
InWtrt*. Make me laugh! t>_5665 -_. 

U^^ONVENTK>r^AL 
Attractive SWF, 20,5'4". browrvtrown. 
college student. Int. music and Show*, 
hardcore, ska, pur*, art, rrtovles, and 
goV. out. Seeking SWM. 18-25, with 
Similar Inter ests and an open mind, 

"• t r 6 . 2 0 . ' •;:- .- • • ; , . ' . . . ' : - ; : . 
• ; - ~~ SLENOER ! 

OWF. 50. 57 ' , 120fbs. advanced 
choree, N/S, social drinker, rScmeowri-
tr . with a positivt outiook, er^oys.cul-

and sports. 
for starters. 

tuial events., dancing, a 
SeeWM cwr^anjooshV, I; 

l "TMODFKVHANO 
• 8F, 42, 5'8', ahort reddisri-brown hair. 
medium butkj, enloya <juiel dnnera 
movies, •vehind* at home. S*ekk>g tat 

yiernan, 451¾. who I* rorOaotic, c»r-
, firiancia»y aecure, and enjoy, doing 

i together. Smoker, aodal drtnker. 

GARDEN CITY OAL 
DW mom, 43, S'6\ plus size, witty, shy 
and romantic; enjoys gardening, com
edy dubs. Quiet times- Let's taw HJS, 
N/P. N/O^vps. Q5614 _ 

I'VE GOT WHAT IT TAKES . 
Attractive, slender, intelligent, refmed. 
affectionate, humorous JF, 54, 
blonde.'green, 5'5", seeks dassy gent, 
who Is sweet, intelligent, honest, poMe, 
for a real relationship. C5421 

ARE YOU OUT THERE7 
Attractve SWF, early 40s/looks early 
30s, btonde.'blue,S't , H/W proportion
ate, N/Si enjoys dining out, music. 
videos, and rotlerbiading' Seeking nice-
looking SWPM. 35-45 s r w s.muStlfce 
children for, LTR. Northvile area 
Q5291 - • . 

WITHIN 10 WEEKS 
Psychic says 1 will meet Taurus, 
teacher/counselor with nice hair. Don't 
make me wait 10 "weeks'.. Me: 5'. 
blonda/green, 125t>s, health-ccnsdous. 
N/S, social drinker, hkes to laugh, cute 
and sexy. S tWM, 45-50 only, 05664 

LOOKING FOR*A FRIEND 
Tall. slim, (young 50), N/S. social 
drinker, professional likes gotl,.cross
country, skiing.' dining out, travel, would 
like to meet male with similar interests. ' 
Children ok. C55S7 _ -

SLEEPLESS IN LIVONIA 
I^F.41.5^bfcxvteh_zer.l_Wigtred, 
mom ol two, NVD, U/S, en/o-/s dancing, 
playing cards, movies, easy listening 
music. Seeking tal," romantic, caring, 
[rusting SM, 40-45.O5455 
" LOOKING 4 SOMEONE SPECIAL" 
Down-to-earth, caring, giving, aflec-
tionale, sense 'of humor, easygoing. 
enjoys bingo, gong lor rides. darvSng.. 
shows, open to new things OWF. ST. 
blonde, nice looking. Seeking man 45-
55. Q5475 . ; •"; - _ _ _ _ _ 
" NAVEL RINGt BLUE UPSTICK 

Uncon-^enfronai, attractive SWF, 24, 
5'ICr". i_aes, blonde/hazel, N/S. N/D, 
io-.es music. You. 21-27, ho drugs. taS, 
into body piercing, attractive; honest. 
wants friendship," possible committed 
LTR. Mohawk a plus! Q5267 

LOOKS UNIMPORTANT; BUT 
intelligence, spiritualty arid healing nat
urally are, arid George Ooooeyfook a 
1:kes are welcome. SV/ pretty, pebte, 
youthful, non-smoking actvist, 47, seeks 
non-pfejud<ed, politicaify left WM. 35-
57. for fun. art. lectures, friendship'rela-
tionshjpi OS726_ _ 
"SOULMATE, WHERE ARE YOU?" 

SV/F, md-40s, dark ha:r/eyes, seeks 
outgoing. fmvlOMng SWM. rmd-30s-mK. 
40s. My inierests bowling, bingo, auto 
races, spectator sports, gambtng tups, 
walking, funny mc__s_ Q5727 _ 

LOOKINGFOR A KEEPER? " 
Anractrve. inteSigent, loyal, fun-figured 
SNVF 36, tong brownfctue. nursing back 
injury, seeks genHe-man lo share time ' 
with, children welcome, wives.aren't. 
Let__not be lonely. Q5738 , _ 

... - ^ ^ ^ -
DWF, young 62, tuMgured, shy cud-
dler, seeks romantic, caring, honest guy 
lor triendship which could lead Wo 
something more serious. Q5697 

DYNAMIC, BEAUTIFUL PHD." 
Cultured, meanappta pie.'Goil, tennis. 
and skiing enthusiast Theater addict/oo, 
dance lever. Seeking male ̂ oumerpan, 
3«_7. Q5656 •.. • ' _____ 

CUTE (CLASSIC 
SBF, 49, loves jogging, sporting events. 
movies arid quiet evenings. Seeking' 
attractive, single gentleman, over 48, 
with sin_ar interests. O5540 " 

"LOOKING FOR SOMEONE? 
So am I. Attractive; saxy OWPF, 4 Oish, 
enjoy walking in my nikes. or going lo 
the theater in my heels. Seeking finan-. 
daiiy.'emotionally secure, 'farhify-orieni'-
ed DWM. 40-50ish. lor serious LTR 
Q5543 __. _ , _ _ . 

ATTRACTIVE FUN-LOVING 
Fit, active, professional SWF, 40. 57", 
enjoys gotf, tennis, travel, etc In search 
o| active professional, relalionship-
mnded Individual, SWM. 35-45. NS. 
0§547_ : _ - . _• 1 v 

ETHNICITY UNIMPORTANT 
You're on my mind, but so very hard lo 
fnd. Pretty DWF, 54. enjoys laughter 
arid good conversation., f̂ ne dnrig, 
occasionally casinos. Seeking SM, 45-
65, for friendship and dating. OSS49 

LADY : .". . . ~ 
SPF, biradal, 46, Ml-figured, attractjve. 
pleasant, enjoys tj avering. ja«, concerts 
and movies. Seeking SM. 40-50. 6'+, 
f .nanriaSy secure, race unimportant, for • 
dating, possible relationship. O5550 

" SMART MQUTH FEMALE " 
40s, petite, attractive", looks calm, 
scares easy. Nee truck, no property 
Seeking. 35*. laS, attractive, patient' 
working guy/ Friends,first.No profes
sionals, smokers, drinkers, overweight 
or Momma's • boys. Salesmen ok 
•«?_|652 _____ _ - _ _ • ' _ 

"AREYOUF6R*ME? 
SWF 37, 5'3', 135lbs, larty attractive. 
seeks V/M.36-55, to be honest, caring, 

•loving, sincere, and marriage-minded. 
lor happiness together. Musi be fman- • 
dally secure. Q5511 _;. _____ 

7 FUN, PROFESSIONAL 
DWF. 48, S~i\ 135Ibs, enjoys most 
sports, goif, skiing, hockey, footbal, 
nature. _avet Seeking fun-loving, aftec-
tonate. kind, WS WPM, 43-55. lor LTR 
05514 

KEEPER OF MY STARS 
Werl-rouhded, humorous SWF, 43,5T. 
-r_wh,Ti__el, MS, enjoy sports, jazz. 
C_W. quiet tmes at home. Seeking 
honest, romantic, humorous, mature 
SrOVVM. 38-52. 57-+. WS, who can 
appreciate me.for possible marriage 
t r s s e L ^ . ^ - _ _- • .•' 

CURVY CONTOURS 
OWF, 4u-someWng, copper-colored 
hair, N_S, social drinker, seeks gentle
man, 6'+, for romantic cjnners. weekend 
travel. Friendship first, possible LTR 
05S68_ ____ _ ' _ _ _ ; 

KINO^HEARTEO' 
OY/F, 40, 'auburrv'green, 5'5", 120.S, ' 
tUS, no dependents, attractive, caring, 
enjoys movies/ old cars, nature, 
antiques, art fairs. Seeking taH, tit 
WPM, 36-43, N/S, N/Drugs, Q$454 

IS IT YOU? 
Attractive French-Canadian, American-" 
born female, speaks F/erich, good 
sense.o( humor, enjoys.outdoor actvl-
ties, gardening, good food.. travel, 

i Seeking cempanion to relax and chat. 
•nd_s__ak F___h___l'O5420_ _ 

VERY ATTRACTIVE 
SWF, 40, 5 T , n. fbs. I'm sele«tive. 
successM, and honest. I don't smoke 
of drink, and have, no' dependents 
. Seeking the same qualities in a trim, la!, 
• 3 8 ^ year cjdSVVM. 05360 : 

LOOKING FOR YOU 
Attractive,. ' lull-figured SWF, 
brown/green, enjoys fireplaces, up 
North, being together. Seeking aft ac-. 
live S . W M . 40-52, who I* toying, kind 
and _ee<__ajic^j_3rnari. __53_2 
" r T A U SLENOER BLONDE 
Cak*i your artenpon? Actuary I'm more 
l*e Rosie wM red hair. DWF, 39, good 
sense ol horpfpr, like to dd Just about 
everytMng, but 6red of doing If alone. 
Leok'og for a LTR, possWe marriage. 

* M 7 0 _ _ _ _ - . . „ ' J L . . ; _ _ ' 
"HAPPILY EVER AFTEp? 

SWF, 40, attractive, Intetiigent. has 
speni enough lonely weekends to last. 
two Ifetimes. H you are SWM, 50»-, t^S, 
who ts ertremery generous \Mth time, • 
atjenbort and afTect^_ej;ttArjc.JffS233 • 

MOTORCYCLE? 
Love Hartey men. It must be something 
in the jeans! Romantic, passionate 
brunette; earty 40s. Business owner, 
works out reguiarty, looking for strong, 
silent type. North Oakland. C5234 

OLLVFASHIOHED VALUES 
Attractive, fuU-figuted, down-to-earth 
DWF, 44, 5'5', with three children, dd-
lashioned vaiies, great sense of humor. 
Se6kmg SOWM, 44-55, N/S. to spend 
me rest ol my life wit_ Q5275 

FORMER VOCALIST 
Attractive SWF, 47. non-smoker, no chil
dren, seeks professional white gentle
man. 45-55, N/S, business typ« pre-
(erred, lor friendship first. Q5276 

FEISTY. BLUE-EYED BLONDE •' 
Stylish, .active SWF, 20,5'tO", 130(bs, 
N/S. enjoys traveling, cars, and having 
fun. Seeking taH SyVM, 20-25. with a 
good sense d hurnor, (or frieodihip and 
summer (un. Q5288 "____ 

ENTICING^ 
intetiigent, outgoing, very, attractive, 

, SBF enjoys working out. movies, sbm-
ula.ng conversation. Looking for very 
intelligent, weU-rounded SBM, 27-39, 
who's pleasing to the eye. to share 
friendship, possible relationship. Q5294 

THE BEST IS YETTO COME 
Romantic, attfactive. caring SBF loves 
music, St. Lucia in December, stjrrw-
lating ccnv^rsaSon with an intelligent, tal 
gentleman, race unimportant, 50-60. 
Great future with me right person. I'm 
the one Q4969 

bOWN-TO-EARTM 
DWF, 44, 5 f , 155tbs, H/S, mother of 
two. employed, affectionate. Tomantic. 
and caring, likes camjing.. mo>-.ei, 
music, art, antiques, almost a a sports. 
Seeking WM with simitar interests, lor 
possible LTR C4971 _ __ 

ALWAYS IN MY OREAMS" 
I know Tve seenyou before You are 
over 50. degreed, e r w theater, dining, 
quality times and long tor alasting rela
tionship The timing was riot right Now 
i l _ . O5084 • 

j i ' ' THIS IS IT 
|Tota!!y aSractive, inside and out, 44. 
57*, sandy browtv'hazet. wants caring 
relationship with marriage-minded. ma_. 
43-53. good sense ol humor required 
0 _ 4 8 _ _ . 

PLYMOUTH PAL 
SWF, 5T, : blondeAirown. N/S, no 
dependents, very fit and aftratfrve, 
kves m downtown Plymouth Seeking f.i 
SM, 47-57. to do tun things with. 
O5047 " , _ . _ . 

NAUGHTY BUT NICE 
Very outgoing SWF. 24. 57 -. medum 
build brown/blue.' humorous, affection
ate, enjoys hockey. Outdoors..con«r. 
satipni Seeking SWM, 24-34. sense of 

' humor, spontaneous, loves life Kids ok. 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ' • • _ ' / ' ' • ' ' 

BLONDES HAVE MORE FUN 
SWF, 27,510", wet-buift. b .ode/ha-el. 

. kind o( shy. lynny, IJces kxts. easygo
ing, enjoys boat.rig. motorcydes. aLKO-
radng; and animal. Seeking tail SV/M. 
26-36, medium beck), wsh similar mter-
ests Kids ok O5053 

A NEW START 
Caring, understanding, intelligent SBF. 
41, 5'6", fuH-figured, social drinker, 
enjoys movies, long'drives, and horse
back nding Seeking.employed. inteHi-

• gent honest SOM w * Simla/ mterosts, 
,aga,'race open, for,friendship first. N/S 
preferred. O5093 _ . 
. ' PASSION, SPICE, BLONDE 
Pun-toving, anractye, W-fgurod W/PF, 
mii-40s, smoker, social drinker'enjoys 
dir^ng, movies, music, concerts, corn-
edydubs. travel, ndng motorcycles 

••• Seeking STIWM. 40-54,'5'8*+, who is 
looking for a-monogamous LTR 
05159 

LOOKING FOR SOULMATE 
SBF, 48, 5'4",. 180'bs. social dnnker. 
attractive, affectionate, envoys d nir_. 
rnos-es. |atz'. quiet evefiings. works too 

, hard, Help! Seeking counterpart to 
cuddle, hold hands, and share lie's 
pleasures. C5181 _ _ _. : 

ROMANTIC GENTLEMAN SOUGHT 
Very attractive SVrPF 40, 5'7\ Hm, 
romantic, compassionale, seeks attrac
tive gentleman,. 38-48. with similar 
charaderisbes. to share time with, lead-
inq to happily ever after. Q51S9 

WHERE ARE YOU? 
Easygoing, petite SF. 47.. positive atti
tude. f iS , N.O. enjoys sunsets, week- . 
end getaw.ys. summer. Seeking warm
hearted,'.communicative, passionate-
SWM, 45-52,.10 share hopes and 
dreams. 05141 

YOUNG ATHEART 
SF. 45. petite.to medium buik), looking 
lor thai special SWM. 39-49, 5.*-6'; 
enjoys children, animals, camping, golf
ing, hockey, w.alks. music, forfriendshp, 
maybe rnoce. Q 5 i 4 2 ' 

M E N StCKiNG W O M F N 

: SOMEONE SPECIAL 
Widowed WM. 70, 5'5', 150*5, ven/ 
active, good'listener, movies, long 
walks, lots of affection, seeks someone 
lo Spoil, 65-70, C5264 _ _ _ _ _ 

AGREAT0ATEI1 
Handsome. proSessionaty empfcrj-ed. iri-
shape, very funny "SWM. 30. seeks 
smart, sexy female, lor dining, muse
ums, concerts, shopping, etc. Age/race 
opert.AJl cans answered. .Q5747 .. 

LOOKING FOR LOVE 
SWM. 3t , 5'8', blonde.rown, stm, 
.incurable romantic loves, movies, stay
ing f t and spoffing lovely lady. Seeking 
SWF, 21-31. for friendship, possible 
relationship: Flowers and teddy bears a 

" must. C5735 •: , •_ 
SINCERE PHYSICIAN... 

seeks petite, professional woman who 
Is honest, sincere, and wants lo be treat-
edl;kealady.C5749 ' . ; . .•' 

TOP NOTCH 
Attractive, bright, humorous, caring, 
dynamic, welfTeducaled, engineering 
manager, mid-40s. empty neSler, slim, 
athletic bu'fld. seeks healthy, slim, 
attractive, mid-40.. 05&96 

SEASTIEBOYS 
Smashing Pumpkins, Led Zeppelin (my 
Uvea favorites), Good-looking. ta3, ath
letic, outgoing SWM, 22, great person
ality, enjoys concerts, the outdoors, 
music (a|l types), biking. Seeking slen
der SWF, 18-28, with simHarinterests. 
Friendship first 05750 

ROMANTIC WARRiOR 
Cofiege-educated. aWeSc, acS-enturous. 
creative, atlracuye S6M. 32. 5T", er¥>ys 
getaway weekends, danping, romanc
ing, jai i , - martial arts, bpen-mnded: 
Seeking fit. witty SV/F, 20-40. lor pos-. 
sible relationship. OS661 • 

MY IDEAL WOMAN... 
is SWF, 33:48, medium. bui!dtutl-f>g-
ured. proportionate, who's romantic, lov
ing, enjoys the outdoors. If this is you, 
call me SWM, 35, N/S. smart/sincere. 
handsome, run, ready lor a good time 
Q6729 ; _ 

ADVENTUROUS PROFESSIONAL 
Handsome, athlete SWM, 31, S i r , 
175tbs. enjoys golf, working out. road 
trips. Seeking athletic SWF. 25-32, NiS, 
who is driven to obtain her goals, lor 
friehciship'possibie LTR Q5563 

SEEK1N0 TRUE LOVE 
Handsome, mature, honest, romantic. • 
sincere, athletic SWM. 24, 511". Enjoys 
sunsets, moomil waVs, outdoors, muse, 
biking Seeking pretty, slender, affec
tionate SWF. 18-28, to lark, walk, and 
journey through Ife with, Q5639 

war 

^ / % ^ 7 

D » a r D o l o r e s , 
I'm a twenty-two year-otd male college 
student. I like to date and have fun, but 
I'm not ready to get married yet. HQW do 
I find o woman who just wants to hong 
out and have fun? - Too Young in Tulsa 

D e a r T o o Y o u n g , 
Place a personal ad ! There are plenty of 
girls out there who just wanna have run... 
other students, busy professionals, it's 
never all or nothing! With the personals, 
iWere's someone for everyone. 
Happy hunting. - D 

Call 1 -900-773-6789 
to respond to that special od 

!Co'l cos's $ 1 93 per nn>,.te„ iV_sl be. 18 ot o.ei j . 

CObsfrucr^£cccntm 

.V ".'.',/ =,--./^ :¾ ••..! Xf *" :{; ^ ^ i • ' : ' 

E-MAIL ME 
SM, 5'9", brownbrown, enjoys sports, 
golfing, t.shing, outdoors, ski.ng, hang
ing out w4th friends, quid even/igs at 
•home. C4W'muse, and having fun 
05736 __ .'_' : _ 

MOOHGA21NG OPTIMIST 
SWM. 43, dashing, affluent, achever. 
positve ouSook on lie, seeks adventure 
and romance with p'easurable, spirted 
WF, a__open. 0__739_______ ._ 

ACCEPTMY CHALLENGE 
Maybe it's, me you're searching (or. 
Jovial, dynamic, Qreat-lookng SSVTvl. 40, 
,en,ov . ad> .rrture, spontaneity, mystery. 
Seeking carefree, outgoing SWF. age ; 

unimportant Q5741 •_ 
LWONIA RESIDENT 

SBM. 30, 62", 210tos, f i t ) ,MO, have 
an accessories lor LTR Seeking SWF: 
21-28. enjoys music, sports, dancing 
Lets talk. Q5743 ____•'___• 

NO SECRETS 
SJm;.tr<Ti; f<^_nd_l!y secure OWM, mid-
30s, homeowner, with very rrntd herpes, 
enjoys Harieys, camping,- mc/es. d.n-
ing. etc. Seeking honest, caring, active, 
playful, young lady, under 40. for LTR 
North Oakland. Q5744 '." 

FRIENDLY, HARD^WOflKING ^ 
Fit SM. 53, 5'9', 160bs; seeks priyst-
caSy fit, SF, under 45. under ST, enjoys 
outdoors, books, movies. Let's meet. 
Smoker 6_ Kids a plus O5746 

READ THIS, THEN CALL IT 
Are you.tired pi third wheel syndrome? 
Do you Ike the outdoors, social gath
erings, movies or cards? SWM. 27. 6','•' 
average, attractive arvj hard-working. 
056_4 . . , 

SEEK}NG"FOOTeALL FAN 
SWPM. 35, S'lr-browritilue. 195lbs. 
employed, no dependents, good sense 

. of humor, Seeking SWF, 3O40, who . 
enjoys attending Michigan Stale football 
games andrhorg, 0_5__ 5__j 

GARTH BROOKS LOOK-A;UKE 
Attractive rhale seeks SWF, song-
bWguitanst (25-35),.10 country karaoke, 
and play music with Also enjoys 99.5 
concerts, and dancing Visit Washyi.e 
w__me_possbie LTR? Q5748 

EMlUO ESTEVEZ.;. 
look-alike. Turned over ago 35, tow 
rr.es. runs great, one horsepower, no 
luggage rack, wilt take best lady. West 
side, OS638 , 

AYOUNO ROBERT REOFORD 
SM,.5'10". 165*4, bkxvJ har, hprre-
owner, seif-ernployed, love* the out
doors, boating, sk«ng, hiking, picnics, 
working: out, 1/aveVing. Seeking tan 
female. Must workout, have a sense ol 
humor and be emptoyed. OS604 •_ 

SANDY HAIR, BLUE EYES 
Trim, somewhat rygged SV/M, 35. 
5 ll'igood-looking, wogld appredate a 
ruce. sweet, tnmqal who enjoys outdoor 
.actrr-ites, lakes, "woods and back roads. 
on molorcyde or working around home. 
• garden Kids.okJCT5643__ .;" 

CALLMYDAO 
V/arm, kind. sensHive. down-to-eartn 
OV^PM. 38, 6'9", Calhoie, browAnazel. 
custodal parent of .two, social drinker, 
enjoys movies, cooking,, candtetght 
dinners. Cedar Point, carrying, scoal-
i-ing Seeking OWF with kids, lor com-
panionship, monogamous relationship 
0 5 . 5 V 

HONEST, ROMANTIC 
SV/PM, 33. 6'2'. medum build, 
Week brown, enjoys working out, camp
ing, music, travel'. Seeking §WF, 21-38, 
for .dating, possible LTR. 05653 

FINANCIALLY SECURE 
Ret red S8CM, 36..6-. enjoys sports. 
mov.es, quiet evenings, travel Seeking 
SF, with -irrviar Interests; lor LTR, pos
sible rharriage. OS658 

LOOKING FOR THE ONE 
Caring, passionate, fun, lovely 
Caucasian gentleman. 35, N,S. enjoys 
outdoor acfcvAes, the lake, dancing, 
music, weekend car' {rips. Seeking 
SWF. NS, me4urr»1u«-figured, who is 
loving and good-hearted.' Age open 
05667_- . / _ _ „ ._ _ 1 . 

PASSIONATE. HANDSOME, FUN 
SWPM. 35, S'S". 155t)S."hea.th-con-
scious, builder/devetoper, enjoys out
doors, skiing, volleyball, doing, travel, • 
a-venture 1 dompatbte wiJl warm-heart
ed, real people, good values. Seeking 
SWF", 27-35, under5'9", r-S/actve, It. 
ipteiiigent 05542 

SINGLE OAD 
"36 year-old single dad, lurvloving. 
responsible, attractive, affectionate 
Enjoys bieyd>hg, qutet times and hock
ey. Seeking petite/slim SWF, 25-42, 
who is ready for a relation$h:p. 05555 

IVORY SEEKS EBONY 
Attractive, slim, affectionate WM, fate 
40S, rteiligent, outgoing, humorous, sin- • 
cere, seeks simitar, black fema'e tor 
occasional LTR. 06634 

PICTURE PERFECT 
fs a romantic comedy type relationship 
possible? SWM, 40. handsome, humor
ous, piayf _Jy hip, enjoys the' interplay 
ol romance, hilarity. Seeks lo tickle the 
farcy ot WP equiva'ent. OS654 

ON THE GO 
Young WPM, 48. 5'10*, handsome, ' 
large frame, dances often, has handi
cap of 6 golfing Seeking attraotrva WF. 
35-55. comfortable In jeans or tormal 
Qown at priv-le country dub. O5602 

VERY LOVING MAN 
Very handsome, caring gentleman, 
looking 10 share He with a Jond woman. 
emofwaJly/fihancialfy secure, fm sure 
I can bring[toy into your Ijf 0 Q5613 

. A 0 0 0 0 CATCH 
Attractve, SWM, 39, 5'8". btondblue, 
160ibs. Enjoys dining out movies or 
quiet nights at hpmei I have no children, 
seeking attradrve lema... height,"weighl 
proportionate, lor casual or LTR 

. Q 5 6 4 4 • . • • • _ _ _ 

NOOAMES 
SM, 5'9", 22056s. easygoing, truck dri
ver, enjoys daric^.barbeoues, mends. 
Seeking toving, caring SF. 45-50, spon
taneous. H'V/ proportionate, lor LTR. 
Q5649 _ " • - . -

HAS ALMOST EVERYTHING: 
success, good looks, vrarm heart 
Athletic SWM, 42. great communicator.: 
seeks intelligent attractrve ST>WF. (or 
special relationship, possible LTR. Age 
open. O 5650 . 

ITALIANSTALUON 
SVHA, 44,6', attractive, muscular.very 
active, financially secure, Seeking 
attractive, lit female, 45 or under, for 
po.sfrle relationship Q5657 

SWM, OVER «0 
Wanted: " female, 5.-60, light 
drinker/smoker ok. who enjoys boabng 
and camping Can talk over cofiee. 
05663 

. SWM, 30 
Construction worker. 6', 195tbs. have 
pne daughter Seeking MstRght; SWF, 
25-35. to snare fcfa with, n you Eke 
romance and ha-nng lun loo. you and I 
could make a love connection 05666 

HANDSOME ENGINEER 
Young-looking OWM. 53. 6 1 " . !95tbS. 
N/S, graduate degreed (MBA), excellent 
health/physical condton, ex-Marine. 
Seeking very aBracfcve woman, shape
ly, with great legs, Inendly. someone 
spedal f c permanent relationship 
.05516 ._.. ' . . . „ _ _ . " . _ _ " 

KINrj-HEARTED 
SBM, 42, 57*. 170/bs, with a medium 
buikj, easygeng, knows how to treat a 
lady Seeking a S/DWF. 18-50; tor 
Inerv^shp and fun 05518. 

VEGETARIAN 
SWM. 49. 5 11". N/S, no dependents, 
fjianciaiiy secure, phys>cafiy (it. seek 
SSVF. 30s to e3riy40s. HS. w.th same 
qu'a'it*., whois\-eiy heath-consdous. 
ard a yegetanan 0560?._'_./ . . . 

HAKUNA MATAOA 
Arfcctonate, compassionate SM. 46. 
6^.27065,6010^^(1^6 0010^^^5,0011-
mg, and quel evenings ai home 
Seeking slender fema'e,- 25-45. for 
datmg and possible relationsh.p. 
O5609 _' ___ ____ 

CURKHJSOEORGE 
Very attractive SWM, 29, 6 T . i.90fbs, 
Ikes bike riding, movies,concerts, dn-
mg. hockey. Seeking attractive S\VF, 
25-35, with similar interests, who is hon
est and tkesjo _ujp_JFor LTR_O56J0. 
"" 'HANDSOME, KINO TEACHER 
DWM. 44. 6', 200fbs. teacher, M _me 
dad, loves outar, outdoors, larrily cot
tage in rorthem Michigan. Seeking SF 
lor serious, levirtg relationship. N/S, 
soaal drinker, Q5616 

OLD-FASHIONED GUY 
Romantic, handsome. hoo6st, sincere, 
athletic, intelligent SWM, 23.'N/S. good 
morals/vakies, seeks slender, pretty 
SV/F; 18-26. with sirrvlar qualt^s'aiter-
ests, enjoys music, good corrversation. 
outdoors, mountain biking working out 

.1*6742 ... ___ . 

tOVES ROLLERBLADING 
Fun, handsome, outgoing, athlete 
SWM. 21. 5'11", enjoys summertime. 
eyef-ng. moves, wafting out. rofe'rbia'd'-
ing at Kensington,"Metro Seach. seeks 
sincere, fit.: attractive SWF. 18-25, for 

. friendship, summer fun. maybe more 
?»567_ . ;__ : ; — 

SEEKS MODEL/DANCER 
Athletic, assertive, very attractive., 
romantic, sincere SWM. 24.- 5*11". 
seeks athlete/caring, arfectortale, slim 
WF. 16-32. with good personality, lor 
friendship, maybe more. Your call codd 
brmq uslogelher, O5740 ,_'_ 

PLYMOUTH COMMITMENTS 
Mandsome DWPM.-.49, 5'1l", I70bs. 
Cathotc, pos-trve can-do att-tude, sin
cere, envoys outdoor actv,tes, theater, 
travel. Seeking^attractive, active.phjs-
jcaSy (it, fnandaSy secure, profession-' 
al S/DWF, 40-49, with simJar interests, 
lor LTR Q5559 . ._;•". 

" CREATIVE MUSICIAN 
Good4ooking SWM, 23, dark/green, 
unique, romantic, open, oommurueatve, 
ath'etic.dean-cut,deep-thnking, song 
WTiter/domrrer Seeking pretty, slender, 
creative. Spontaneous, sweet SY/F. 
18-32, who also toves mus . , O5660 

SENSUAL, PASSIONATE, TALL 
Well-built, intelligent atlVetc, funny 
SWM; early 30s. 6_". 2O0bs. seeks 
sensual,' pessiona'e, attractive, inleiii-
gent. kind-hearted woman, lor good 
_I,e|_i___Kige -tt_re_her_*"_">5_4_ „ 

MISSING SOMEONE SPECIAL? 
l-t_ric!«orrie, romantc, athlete, b»j-hearl-
ed SWM, 23,"5'11". dean-cut. dark-

•' haired, seeks slender, acive V/f. beau-
WJ inside'outside and is missing some-.. 
one special in her ife. Age irhmportant 

" Q5545 i_ -/. _ _ ' _ . _ ' " 
VERY NICE I AM 

Lebanese' immigrant. 41. toeing (0 
meet a Chinese woman If you are over 

- 30, intelligent, individualistic, and want 
Mr. RightcaH me, I'm sincere. 05554 

I LOVE OLDER WOMEN I 
Handsome, romantic, athlete, confident. 
passjona'a. dean-cut SS'/M! 24,6'. dark 

' hair. Seeking attrartrve. slender, caring, 
active, se«y WF, 25-45. for heavenly 
merxishipVeUtorvship, that will keep you 
smiling. P6556. • .". . „ [ 

CALL 1-800-518-5445 OR FILL OUT THE COUPON BELOW TO PLACE YOUR FREE AD! 

jFfeEtiilBADLlNgr' 
• (i5 chirjacrs or lcs.i) 

, Fftiifi 30 WORD AD: 
l ' 
1 

I'd like my act to appear in the fol lowing category: 

_.-._.. 

; CiVCOMKN U.ME'K . QNilNIOR-S 
D NCORTSAIN1Y.RE.STS 

The fOllcr-Aing infbrriiation is kept'strictly confidentiaL-iiid is 
nceessa'ry to s.end out in.tnjctioris you wilt neixl. 

NAME: 

ADDRESS 

Cin'/STATF.'ZIPCODK 

PHQNF.. (DAY A KVKNING), 

2241 

Mall to: Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
ClasslflecVPERSONAU SCENE 

36251 Schoolcraft Uvonla, Ml 46150 
Fax: 1-800-307-̂ 444 

DYNAMIC MAN 
Unique, sincere, romantic OWM; 50. 
5' 10", seeks honesl woman, with sense 
ol humor, lor dining. d_ndng, plays, 
traveling. Seeking sped at Iriend to 
Share summer actrvKes and time togeth-
___0556___ 

KNIOHT SEEKS PRINCESS 
Tall, handsome, kileSigeni DWM, 40, 
6 2", 185fbs, sens*ve. caring, affec-
tionate.respeotU, and sensuous, seeks 
beautiful princess lor romance/relabon-
ship. QS566 . _____ 

TAKE ACHANCE 
SWPM, 41. 5*8". fit dependent-free 
Catholic, cornmunicatrve. humorous, 
introspedive, enjoys bk-ydiog. joggng. 
eclectic last* in mustoYhovies Seeking 
trim, educated, erriotionalfy avaiiaola 
SWF. 30-40. to share happ-/, heathy 
relationship. Q5724. 

'- '" "CUTE BUTT 
Down-to-earth DWM seeks kind heart
ed lady, who stM values famfy, and 
enjoys flowers. wiH answer as calls 
Q5734 

BRAD PITT TYPE 
Sexy, long t4onde.*(ue, 6'2". 32. fun. 
kind, reliable, sharp dresser, good lis
tener, 100% heithy Seeking selective, 
slender peach, 21-38, 5'6'+. for more 
than a guest appearance. OS699 

"DARE 2 BE DIFFERENT" ' -
Oood-looking, thoughitful, carmg. affec
tionate, honesl WM. 50, 57*. teO'bs. 
enjoys dhing out, movies, travel, warm 
vacations, holding hands, long walks. 
Seeking pei/te/medium-sized. warm. 
caring woman. 35-50, lor LTftmonog-
ampus relationship, Q5637 

" ROMANTIC 
Sensrtrve, considerate DWM, 57. W'S. 
K"P, mtefests va^from famiry rtdr,it:es 
to craft shows, country music to danc
ing, cobkouts elc. Desires to meet spe
cial white lady. 40-55. who » marrtage-
rrvhdedi O5640 

MASCULINE, MUSCULAR, SEXY 
SWPM. 44, 61 " , 195*s. enjoys music, 
sports, fshing. bowling, danemg 
Seeking sim. sexy SF. 25-45. with same 
interests, lor friendship, maybe more 
05655 

LIVONIA ROMANTIC 
SWM. 53, secure.Lkes moves, sports 
travel, dming, quiet tmes Seeking 
SWF, 43-50, N/S, NO. lor companori-
shp tpJ_R_056S9 

WSTINGUISMO GENT L E M A N 
V/hite business broker. 6*3". 220-bs 
40s. brownbiue, LTU graduate, MS. 
MO. honest, trust-vothy. desires wtite, 
HS, attractive, happy, heaiMiy lady. 30-
50. 56'-6'. si.e 6-12, enjoys water 
sports, movies, theater, aning, travel, 
tun 05551 

LOOKING FOR A GREAT TIME? 
So am 1. Fun-loving SWM. 24," 
blondfue,veryceatve. spontaneous, 
enjoys eiotie foods. an.ma!s. loves pho
tography Seeking fun-loving SWF. 21-
26, wtw loves 1o cudefe and is very lov
able. 05541_ " 

"" WILL CHERISH 
OM, 47, looking lor best Ir^nd and pos
sibly more If you &re scekmg the same 
let's talk' 0554.4 _ 
"" ROMANTlCISf 

Handsome SBPM. 45. sense of humor; 
atfect.-nate. 5'10", 160ibs, co'icge-
degreed, seeks medium to (uti-figured. 
lun-loving. romantic SY/PF, 3S-50 
0 » 4 6 ' . _ . 

"klNO & THOUGHTFUL 
SWPM, 49, successful educated, w.th 
a'positive attitude, *eeks beaut.iui.' 
petite SABF, NS. 22-32, lor d-rvng; 
travel, quality trne. possib'e LTR 
05548 

HELP ME ARREST THE BLUES 
Ths cop is searching lor a partner WM. 
43. 62", in great shape.-seeks f,t. HSV 

. proportionate SF, MS. partner. Are you 
• _p to working nights with me? 05553 

ADVENTURESOME GUY 
DWPM. 27. 6'. 2001-.,'brown_!ue." 
romantc. physiCa'iy l-l. en,oys a'l water 
sports, outdoors Seeking S.OF. 21-30, 
WPF, N/S, lo enjoys an things th.s area 
has 10 offer. 05558 ± 

• " N O HEAD GAMES 
WM. 48. looks younger; seeks speoat 
someone lo share joys ol l.fe W1*r/ not 
respond? What do? V/hat doyoo have 
to lose? O5560_-_ 

'" ROMANTIC TRYST 
Inteii-gent, jttractive SWPM, MS. 45, 
6'T. 195fbs. financially secure, er,oyS 

• staying in shape, water sports;travel, 
theater, dining out. Seeking tnte'-'genl; 
tnm, attractive lemale. for possble 
LTR_05561_ 

rr'S A FAMILY AFFAIR 
Warm, kind, caring SWA. 43. seeks 
slender SWF, ,20., with a farrtty that's 
looking lor a good rnan to take care of 
them 05562 , , • • . 

'""" Ht! ""' '• ."' 
DWM. late SOs, 5'9", 160'bs. srr<.ker. 
"emotiorialtyifin-ncia'jy secure, e-rvc^s 
real conversation, outdoor activities. 
simple things iri . l«fe. dmng In'out 
See king, best friend. .possibly rriore. N ovi 
area___5515 .'. __ 

THE ULTIMATEi MAN 
Extremely attracti-ve, romantc, honest, 
passionate, sexy SWM,- 24. 6'. great 
kisser, see _> slender, attractive, active 
SV/F. Age unimportant,,. II yc j like 
being swept of! your leet, gve me a caP 

.' 05569. . _ • „ • . ' _ ' 
RELATE, THEN IT'S A DATE! 

S-Sm, sensual, laurus, spiritual SJM. 44, 
5'9". I55lbs. Seeking relationship-on-. 
e'nted, SWF,, soulmate, 33-43.' who 
enjoys boatng, beach walks, voi-'eybaH. 
imQV*s,' art fairs, dandng, cofiee hous-
_*_*L^__*____- ' ^ - f S 

LOOKfNG.FO'R;THE ONE" "? ' 
• Attractive, never married WM, 43,5'10", 

165*s, blondbtue, Catho!>c, degreed, 
MS. humorous, honesl. Appredates. 
dasVstyle.. walks, dre A-gns, mus*. 
sm^ll towns O5450 

. ON £ DAY AT A T I M E / 
Honest, caring.'romantic SkVM, 42,5'6', 
enjoys guif boating, moi-es, -WaTss, 
moorM-ght boat, rides, MS. HD Seeking 

• spiritual SF with, similar interests, lor 
summer fun. Q5456 

- "BtOBADWOLF " : 

TURNED PUPPY DOG 
Lookirg for Riding Hood How does the 
story go? Me: SWA; mid-20i. bored 
You: SWF. medium build I'm sweeter 

"than the average won. Meet rrie in the 
woods. 05457 .__ 

MOTORCYCLIST, 
SWPM, 40, 511". 165!bs. MS. er\ .y j 
boating, scuba diving, Wong, and music 
Shy al trst, seeks ytomari, 3O40. lo 
share We's experiences with, HW pro-
pojtKyialej.fi/'S, left _> tfnner.^05459 

LIFETIME PARTNER WANTED 
Kind, caring DWPM, 52, 5 7 \ 190«s, 
hu.io/ build, searches for average-
looWng OWF, 40-50, rriedHjm build. 
Western Wayne County area, who 
ber.ves old-lashioned va .es^ O5460 

'"HEART OF 00LO " " " " 
Good-looking, mature SWM, 24. S't f , 
romantic, corrvhuo'cative, enjoys ouf-
doors, music, sports, biking, running 
Seeking slender, family-oriented, ' * ' l n ' 

•Ki, afiractive SWF, 20-30, lor Mendsr>p 
first, and possible Infinite happiness 
tt5461_ " ^ '_. 

"SlNOLE HUNK " " . 
Tom Cn^se, CharCe Sheen took-aiike, 
29, browrv»orown, medium bu Id, finan • 
da*y secure, loves lo boat etc. Seeking 
attractive lemale, 18-35. for tup arid 
maybe more_BM63_, ..'_...,; 

K ,J 

HOT AUGUST NIGHTS 
They tfont have to be. This capia-n 
seeks mate for fun and adventure. SM. 
48. seeks LTR with slender, attractive. 
$ou_ma!e Call for details 05465 

" COOKINO FOR ONEl / 
Or diriner reservations lor two? 
Charming, sodable SWIA, 40 Enjoys 
the art ol romantic d.nng adventures 
Seeks lovely lady lor t h j . and more 
05466 

STRAIOHTEOGE 
Cute.funny SWM. 25. enjevs Skale-
boardmg, roflerbiaiing. nxisc (70s rock, 
punk, ska) Seeking SWF. 18-27. to 
hang with, maybe more Is this what 1, 
lakes to meet other straightedge peo
ple? 05467 

DIVQRCEO, WIOOWEO. SINGLE? 
Help mate lends support1 SWM. 42. 
intelligent, caring, (,ne-lookirig. enjoys 
outdoor concerts, penes, chocolates 
Seeking motivated WF companion. 
05468 

" LOOKING FOR MRS. RIGHT 
SWM. 59. 55". 156:bs. enjoys movies. 
theater, dirvng out, danc>ng, arid qu.et 
evenings at home' Seeking petite 
S/DWF, 55-60, for possble relationship 
05472 ^ 

WATER, FIRE, SNOW 
Attractrve. adrve. sensitive, romantc 
DWPM, 47, 6, MS. youthful, slender. 
envoys skung of aH typet, tennis, bikmg. 
jogging, swimming, hiking, movies. 
dancing ..sunsets, muse Seeking sim
ilar S'DWF. 35-45. lor lnendsh'p,_TR 

. 05474 

DREAM MAKER 
Handsome, styfisn BM. 30. seeks thick, 
heathy WF. 135-175'bs. who erijoys 
music, mov.es. concerts,- picnics, and 
cudd'mg 05476 

ARCHirECtgRAL OESKSNER 
Good-looking WM. 52, 6 2".: 185!bS. 
never married. lanvJy-onented. gra.it 
sense ol humor, currents/ bu. .trig lake-
Ironthome Seeking attradive.slender, 
compassionate WF, 30-40. lo share it 
w-i!h.054?9 

L0VETO0ANCE 
SWM, young 51. Ike C6W. ballroom 
and swing - dance Seeking s'ender, 
calm, easygo-ng la*/. 5 ' " to 5 5". with 
a good sense ot rhythm, who-enjoys 
dancing, tor a seriOus LTR 05333 

WIOOWER 
W_oAed V^M 53 succc-ss'ui CPA 
seeks an af.raet.ve, s'cfidei" VrF tir com-
pan<insfi-p. tor state . I dont believe 
you'w.l be dsaj>po,n'e_ by my per
sonality appeara.r.e. or interests 
OS422 

TAKE A CHANCE 
SWPM. 41. 58". M, depcrioent-free., 

.Cathotc. eommuncatrv-. humorous., 
ri-ospoctve and more, c-njoys bcycl-n._ 
jogjng. eclectic taste .n muscmovics 
Seeking lrf l i . educated, emotooa'iy 
avalable SV<'F. 30-40 to share happy 
heathy re-ia:_nsh p 05482 

A GENTLEMAN 
SWPM.'-ii.ol M.d.e Easi descent, ic-
eral accept,r_',m.-n_ seeks a premier-
tional'. rqn-mater.a -st-c iady 30-41 
053S8 " 

CHRISTIAN GENTLEMAN 
Malure. kind, honesl sensitive, attrac
tive, Calholc SWM: 24, en,oys naii-'p. 
biking, ouldoors" animals, music, 
Seekiog honest. corrmun<a!ive. active 

'SWF,-, tot close fr,_.-i_sh.fi, posstily. 
more. Age, ani-j dc-nom.n3tion un-rrpor-
l i n t -O 5361 

OVER 60 
' y/anted' lema'e, 50-6,0 ligiit 
' dnnker.sryioker c\ Vfhocn.cystoot ng . 
en.3 carrying Can.ta'k over cofiee 

- 05364 " -
AND AN EASY TOUCH 

Do you wan! a man A,:h s'cv harnrjs 
who w, I spend soo-ie time*1 N-ce look
ing. 40«. D>w.t, S9" 165DS passion
ate - IjnarciaV/'e.mc.t.Gna'iJ/ secure. 
seeks assert;.e iso-man for urxorrp!.-
catedrelitonshp Smcker ck,05357 

MASCULINE, MUSCULAR, SEXY 
SWPM- 44. 6T . I95ips er.,;ys muse 
sports. .fishing,••'bo«!..ng. danemg 

. Seeking slim s^xySF, 25-4,5 A'*ns3TiC 
interests, for InervJihp m.-,*. more 
0-S896 . ' 

CUTE BUTT 
Dciivn-10-oarth DWM. seeks kr„-J r.earl.-
ed lady who st.a va'ues fam-iy. arid 

. e'njcys flowers, Win answer aii ca'is 
OS373 ' 

JAZZED _ AVAILABLE 
Frrendiy. outgoing OBM 42 57" 
19&.S, WackArowTi, father cf two'bi.ys, 

-en;0"ys sports, movies, dne d.rVng. and 
fam.!y activities'. Seelcng SOF 29-37 
w-th sm.lar inierests. for dal.ng'possi-

• b'e LTR. Race uh.mporta'nl. 0.37.6 
OLD-FASHKJNED.ROMANCE 

Affectionate, romantc, 47 DWM.V10". 
17510s, good-looking, enjoys daneng. 
movies, walks, and sports. s<;eks 
petite'med-um buld attractive lady, 

. ra'ce'age unimportant, lor L1R or mar
riage 05232 

"" • RELATE. 
. THEHIT'SAOATEt 

S'-JTI. sensual, laurus, spWi3alSjM,'.44 
5 . ' . 155tis. Seekirg re'atiohshp-on; 

• e'nled SWF soulmate; 33-43, who 
erv>y_ boating, beach walks, vol'ey .all, 
niovies. art fairs, dancing. coHee hous^ 
es, ethrtcdnng 05448- ; 

" -'• LOOKING FOR 
-THE ONE" 

Altractva, never married VrM; 43. S"iO*. 
I65!bs, b'onci'blue, Cathd.o. degreed. 
MS. humorous, honest. Appreciates 
class-style, walks, lire signs, music, 
small [owns. O5450 - . . -

ONE DAY ATA TIME 
Honest, carirg. romant* SWM. 42. 5"6". 

• en,oys guU boating, movies, wa'ks. 
mooni ght boat rides, MS. NO Seeking 
Spiritual SF with .simi'ar interests, for 

• surryher'fun. 05456 ', 

SPORTS & iNfTERESTS 

HORSE LOVER 
SVVM, 45, seeks partner for harness 
race horse, OS517 

/ LETS*TEE i t UP 
Pretty, independent, s'ender, good 
gofer seeks handsorre, trim, gentleman 
golf partner,- young 50., (or tournament 
play. Lets exchange rounds 61 golf, your 
dub or mine? O 5356 

GOLFER WANNA'BE 
SWF. MS, Cjood-lookirig, durr.sy. non-
athJebc. seew, SWM, NiS. 40-50, good 
looking, noo-clumsy, athletic goifer, lo 
give pointers on how to p*3y the game. 
05 I82 . 

SENIORS 

OVER 50? 
Young WM would i*e to meei you lor 
codec and xonyersation, I'm 6 2". 
160J-., ailectionale andluri Wa answer 
aH responses 04973 

. PHONE PALS 
Livonia senky, WF. interesled in senior 
phone pals, tor Iriends lo talk lo I'm 
Cethoic and I krve pets and frieois/ 
people Al^calii wil bo relumed 04967 

OETUPANDGOl" 
CrtVF; attractive, Urn, intel'gerit, doyin-
to-earVi, 56. smoker, reaoVg, dmoigoul. 
piays Scekiria mari. 58"+. N.'Orugs. 
NO, no couch potatoes, rio games. 
«5363.' . ' . „ , . . 

To Listen and Respond to Ads, Call 1-900-773-6789. Coll Costs $1.98 o Minute. Must Be 18 or Older. 
GUIDELINES' Anvone se«kina a too_-t«fm. iTK)Ox>__mous r.laUonsWp mfly advertise In Personal Scene. Abbreviations are permitted oory to Indicale oeoder preferente, rice, reliolofi. We suggest your ad contain a serf-description, age range, tHestyte and avocations. Ads contairMng explic
it Mxual or afiatomtoal tahguaoe Wit riot be ecoepted T?ie Observer & Eccentric reserves the right to reject any advertisement. You must be 18 years of age or bWer to place an ad in The Observer* Eccentric. No ads will be pubtished seeWng persons urxter 18. DISCLAIMER: The Observer 
A Eccentric estumes no ItotfrtV tor the content or repty to any Personal Scene ad. The advertiser (assumes complete liability tor the content and alt replies to any advertiSeri-ient or recorded message and for any claims made against Trie Observer & Eccentricas a result ihereol. The adv'er-
l i i * agreae to indemnity and hold The Observer & Ecoentric and its employees and agerits harrrtress trom all costs, expenses fincludrng reasonable attorney fees), liabilities and damages resulting frdm or caused by the publicalion or recording placed by the advertiser or any reply to any 
»ueh Mvertls^ment. By using Personal Scene, the advertiser agrees not tf leave his/her telephone number, last name, or address in his/her voioe message. ' . . 

http://io-.es
http://rr.es
http://mov.es
http://mov.es
http://gra.it
http://af.raet.ve
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ART BEAT 
Art Beat features various hap

penings in the suburban art 
world. Sendjiews leads to Linda 
Ann Chomin, Arts & Leisure 
reporter. Observer Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 
48150, or fax them to (313) 591-
7279. 

SCULPTURE SOUGHT 
Verius Bronze Works is coordi

nating the call for entries, invit
ing sculptors residing in Michi
gan to participate in a competi
tion to create a site-specific, life-
size <or slightly larger^ figurative 
sculpture of a Wyandotte Indian 
family. 

Deadline for submission is Oct. 
15. 

The project budget is $50,000 
to $100,000. Completion date is 
April. 2000. 

Submissions should include a 
res UJ vie. a m in imum of 10 
labeled slides of previous work 
(these should be in a slide sleeve, 
with se l f -addressed s t a m p e d 
envelope for returnh 

Three semi-finalists will be 
asked to make a site visit prior 
to presentation of a detailed pro
posal, which would include a 
maqyette and an outline of pro
ject costs. The semi-finalists will 
be compensated in the amount of 
$1500. 

"We'd like to. get t he best 
sculptors around town to enter," 
said Giorgio Gikas, project man
ager. 

For more in format ion , call 
Gikas at (3131 891-5151. 
WRITING SERIES 

In response to many requests, 
beg inn ing Sept . 2 the Alfred 
Noble Library is presenting Vic
toria Diaz, in a series of three 
programs designed to interest 
adult who would like to learn or 
improve their professional writ
ing skills. 

Sessions take place 7-8:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays, Sept. 2, 16 and 30 at 
the library located at 32901 Ply
mouth Road in Livonia. 

Diaz, a well-known author and 
. reviewer, is a book columnist for 
the Observer & Eccentric News
papers. Topics include creating a 
professional manuscript, getting 
published, marketing tips, writ
ing exercises and assignments, 
and critiques of students works. 

To register or for more infor
mation, call (313) 421-6600. 

PAINTER'S POTPOURRI 
The Village Painters willhold 

their second annua l Pa in te r ' s 
Potpourri Aft Show and Craft 
Sale Sept, 12-13 at the Plymouth 
Cultural Center, 525 Farmer in 
Plymouth. 

Hours are 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Friday and 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Satr 
urday. 

: Admiss ion is $ 1 . For more 
information, call (313) 425-8713. 

CONTEMPORARY COMMENTARY 
World renowned artists Nancy 

Spero a n d Leon Golub open 
Det ro i t ' s newes t ga l le ry , t h e 
Elaine L. Jacob Gallery, with an 
exh ib i t ion t i t l ed "Con tempo
raries'' Sept. 13. The show con
tinues through Nov. 26 at 4841 
Cass S t r e e t on the campus of 
Wayne S t a t e Univers i ty . Call 
(313)577-2423. 

The exhibition has been made 
possible with.assistance from the 
W. Hawkins Ferry Endowment 
Fund and the Detroit Institute of 
Arts ' 20 th century a r t depar t 1 

ment. An artists ' lecture will be 
held 2 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 13 in 
t h e DIA 's Lec tu re Hal l . F ree 
wi th m u s e u m a d m i s s i o n . An 
opening reception follows at the 
gallery 4-7 p.m. 

Spero and. Golub a re known 
nationally and i.nterna'tionally 
for their expressive figures and 
powerful images, and for their 
commitment to representing the 
important issues of their; times. 
A central f igure i n f emin i s t 
interventions; in the ar ts , Spero 
critiques the representat ion of 
women with images from art his
tory, mythology and mass media. 
These images are combined to 
produce subtle, delicate, and yet 
powerful works '.of ar t . Golub's 
monumental paintings serve aa 
disturbing settings in which ges
tures and grimaces make vivid 
the psychology of dorhihance , 
violence, masculinity, and fear. 
Paihtirigs selected for "Contem
poraries" exemplify the psycho* 
logical impact of Golub's work. 

. Hours are 10:30 a.m. to 7 p.m, 
Tuesday to Friday and 11 a.m. to 
6 p.m., Saturday. 

fMTIVAt.0f ARTi 
The 11th annual Detroit Festi

val of the Arts takes place .Frir 
day-Sunday, Sep^, 19-21 within 
trje 16-block area in the Univer
sity Cultural Center. ; 

Featuring more than 130 visu
al' artists, three, stages of inter? 
national, national and local per
forming ar t i s t s , a Children's 
Fair, Literary Festival; ethnic 
fqod, parades, and carriage rides, 

this multicultural ar ts extrava
ganza should not be missed. 

For more in fo rma t ion , call 
(313)577-5088. 
OPENING RECEPTION 

Wate rco lo r s by S h a r o n 
DeAlexandris will be featured 
th rough Oct. 5 at the Atr ium 
Gal l e ry ; 109 Nor th C e n t e r , 
Northville. 

An opening reception to meet 
the ar t is t takes place 5-7 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept- 20. DeAlexan
d r i s ' p a i n t i n g s were done on 
location in northern Michigan, 
Mexico and the Caribbean. 

Gallery hours are 10 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. Monday t h r o u g h 
Thursday , until 8 p.m. Fr iday 
and 5 p.m. Saturday, and noon 
to 4 p.m. Sunday. Call (248) 349-
4131. 

FALL CLASSES 
The P lymou th C o m m u n i t y 

Arts Council begins classes in 
art, rnUsic and theater the week 
of Sept. 22 at the Joanne Win-
k l e m a n Hulce Cen te r for the 
Arts, 774 North Sheldon at Junc
tion in Plymouth, 

Costs for the eight-week term 

begins at $40. Classes are avail
able for all ages and ar t medi
ums. 

For more in fo rma t ion or a 
brochure, call the arts council at 
(313) 416-4ART. 

Also of note: 
Whistle Stop Players, the chil

dren's thea te r group, will hold 
auditions for the musical "Babes 
in Toyland" Sept. 16-18 at the 
a r t s counci l . Needed a re 60 
actors/singers dancers for speak
ing parts, solos, a flock of little 
sheep, and an army of dancing 
toy soldiers. Rehearsals on Sun

days and/or Thursdays 6-8 p.m. 
for performances Dec. 5-7 and 
school tour Dec, 8-18. 

Participation fee upon casting 
is $100 for PCAC members, $125 
nonmembers. 

LOCAL ARTIST SHOWS 
Livonia watercolorist Elbert 

Weber will display his paintings 
Sep t . 9 to Oct. 5 in the Main 
Gallery of the Shiawassee Arts 
C e n t e r , 206 Curwood Cas t l e 
Drive, Owosso. Call (517) 723-
8354. 

Meet the artist at an opening" 

reception 2-4 p.m. Sunday, Sept.^ 
14. 

Weber studied art at the Art 
Cen te r College of Design in 
Pasadena , California, Purdue 
University and Indiana Univer
sity. His paintings are in private 
collections throughout the U S . 
as well as Brazil, Canada, Sc6t-
land, and New Zealand. 

While viewing works of h i s -
contemporaries in museums.and 
exhibitions feeds Weber's need to 
paint and draw, he also finds 
inspiration in the natural world 
around him. 

if 

tJE P H O T HAS A l t V0UK PLANTS * 6AKPEN $UPFUESr 

MM 
EA. 

6H HARDY MUMS 
• Fall blooming 
•Plant In full sun 
• Many colors in stock 
• Great fall color 
(147824) 

8" HARDY MUMS 
(385441) $3.46 

EA. 

1 0 - 1 2 1 UPRIGHT YEW 
•Densely branched 
• Fairly drought tolerant 
• Attractive landscape plants 
(901385) 

18 . 24" UPRIGHT 
OR SPREADING YEWS 
(901385)... ,,....,715.91 

Hit MoTm Ootir Oornpwy" 

w___ _: = 

AIR FILTER 
• Choose from 16"x20\ 16"x25k» 

2 0 W and 20*x2$v 
EZ1620 (191051) 

32" VINYL CUD WHITE 
SELF-STORING 
STORM DOOR 
• Indudei aelf-storlng 1/2 wreen 

Aallrwrdware. . 
* Heavy-duty wool pile weatherstHppfrta 
• Adf att»ble bottom expander with vinyl 

sweep conform* for tight seal 
#S5^^^fl!ftW :; 

18 GALLON 
ROUGHNECK® TOTE 
•Hunter green 
• Stores virtually anything 
• Built-in handles 
• StackaWe 
221558HGRN (952893) . 

WASTB C O N T A I N S PACK 

3 2 GAL TRASH CAN 
with WHEELS 
• Khaki 
• Wont crack, dent or rust 
• Domed IW for 

Large Trash 
& Lawn Bags 

additional capacity 
1333-53 (89&457) ' 

6 0 BAGS 

URGE TRASH & 
UWNBAQS 
•60 count 
• 35Gal. :;-••. 
HP9352 (140039): 
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genius, 
BY FRANK PROVENZANO 
STAFF WRITER 

It only seemed inevitable that 
pop music entrepreneurship and 
obsession with celebrity status 
would enter American concert 
. h a l l s . . •••••;. .'. •"•:': 

With a twist of P:T. Barnum 
and a dash of so-called legitima
cy found in internationally pres
tigious venues, the David Helf
gott World Tour is everything 
bujj what it claims to be, accord
ing to nearly every music critic 
who's heard the pianist. 

This upcoming Sunday, a 
metro Detroit audience will see 
and hear for themselves if the. 
Helfgott tour is a showcase for a 
piano genius, or perhaps more 
hype than virtuosity. 

Helfgott, the inspiration for 
the critically acclaimed 1996 
film, "Shine," has captured the 
hearts of movie audiences world
wide for his heroic battle to over
come a repressive childhood and 
12 years in mental institutions. 

But his long journey back to 
recital halls for the former prodi

gy, some contend, may have been 
his best performance. 

The classical music industry 
can be a harsh place.-Just ask 
Vladimir Horowit?, indisputably 
one of the 20th-century,8 great
est pianists, who had to take 
time off from.touring because of 
fragile nerves. 

Helfgott and his Australian 
promoters will settle into the 
august Detroit Opera House for 
a concert featuring the composi
tions of Chopin, Liszt, 
Mendelssohn, and, of course, 

Rachmaninoff, whose demanding 
third concerto proved to be an 
unconquerable behemoth for the 
young Helfgott prior to his 
much-publicized mental break
down. 

Unfortunately, based on even 
the kindest critic's assessment, 
Helfgott has yet to master the 
piece that resounds with .the 
tempestuous sounds of a mid 
Atlantic hurricane. And for that 
matter, Helfgott's erratic playing 
and eccentric on-stage behavior 
have been called more of a spec

tacle than spectacular. 
Based on reviews of other con

certs on the tour and the frenet
ic, uneven playing oh his recent' 
CD, "Brilliantissimo," Saturday's 
performance will look and sound 
more like a gathering for those 
who respect Helfgott's grit , 
humor and forbearance more 
than his musical interpretative 
skills. 

Clearly, this isn't like the long-
awaited Horowitz return to the 
stage after a 12-year absence. 
Nor does it engender the antici-

•MWi 

OUf? PRICE 'f y ° u should find a lower price on an Identical item we stock, even if it's an 
W A U m "advertised special", we'll not only meet that price, WE'LL BEAT IT BY 1( 
F U f U v M N I Wk for b r ing ing it tO OUr at tent ion! Excludes closeouts and liquidations. 

2 GAL, POTENT ILL A 
•Very hardy 
•Full to partial sun 
-«Flower* summer through fall 
• Excellent border plant 
(321836) 

2 GAL ROSE 
PYGMY BARBERRY 
• Hardy deciduous shrub grows 2' tall 
• Sunny location 
• • B ronry-Wood red matu re leaves, 

bright crimson new leaves, 
amber fall foliage 
(857338) 

SPIREA 
• Choose from Anthony Waterer, 
Gold Mound or Shirobana 

• Blooms in late spring 
(963876) 

* 
EA. 

1 GALLON 
BURNING BUSH 
• Dense, deciduous shrub 
• Brilliant red foliage In the fall 
•Looks great planted 
agalnstevergreens 
(578706) 

pat.ion of Van Cliburn's perfor-', 
mances after.he won the 19581 

Tchaikovsky Competition ,'iri<-
Moscow. «'• • 

At its beat, the HelfgQtt toUrV 
offers a collective catharsis for; 
those who share painful child' 
rearing experiences and appreci-j 
ate the pianist's bizarre ways.' 
Helfgott has been known to stop 
during a piece and s tand to. 
accept applause: He also effu-, 
sively shakes hands and hugs, 
anyone in his path. . ^ 

At its worst, however, the tour, 
is a voyeuristic enterprise^ 
whereby mental illness is served 
up as entertainment. Yet anoth
er cynical attempt to disguise 
celebrity as great musicianship. , 

In a classical music industry, 
suffering from decreasing record
ing sales and attendance, the. 
Helfgott tour can also be called 
by another name: show business.. 

SUN & SHADE MIX® 
GRASS SEED 3 lb. 
• Fast germinating, all purpose seed 
1337 (932728) 

10 lbs. 
1337 (932728) . . . $19.57 

wmi* 
WeatherTIte" 

2-LAMP SECURITY FLOODLIGHT 
HOLDER KIT with PHOTOCELL 
•White 
• Bulbs sold separately 
• Includes rectangular outlet box, cover, 
landholders, wire nuts, gaskets, screws, 
photocell, sealant and Instructions . 

K900 (548103) 

FLAT LATEX 
WALL PAINT 
•Available In white or 
antique white 

• 1 coat coverage 
• Hides minor 
surface imperfections 

HD-8020 (699312) 

Water 
Seal 
WktarproofViQ FofrrxM* 

OAK TOILET SEAT 
• Round 
• Dowel pin and tapered joint 
construction fof stronger, 
longer-lasting seal 

• Solid brass hinges 
CB880010 (489 

GAL. 

WATER SEAL® 
.-. •Waterproofswood, 

brick and concrete, 
• Exceeds Industry 
waterproofing specifications 

• Allowwoodfo 
" weather naturally 

1 60732 (402184) 

PAtVfNISMO'SluRf 
OAVflGf ON 

W000 BRICK A fONCHITC 

ASPHALT DRIVEWAY SEALER 
• 5 Gallon 
• Seals and rejuvenates asphalt driveways 
• For driveways In good condition 
(132069) 

GUARANTEE? LOW PRICES. VM-W.VM OUT li^j^^F^ 

ASK ABOUT OUR I INSTALLATION 
BRIDE & GROOM I SERVICES 
REGISTRY I AVAILABLE 

OPEN 
EVERY DAY 

MOftTHURS. MQMMOpn 
rWOAY ft$M-1lp» 
UTUWAY MOwrvlOpm 
SUMMV IsQOMtTpm 

COMMERCE 
3WHiM«tyRd 

(810)624-0196 

PWCttlUYVMW AFTER 8*PT.7»MW. 
MfcrtNVftMt*-

rtMi^wiw^ 

jPTMRBE WW MARKlt VAMAttONS. 

HARPER WOODS 

•:mmm'-
CANTON ROSEVILli 

msmimv" 
WARREN mwrm 

BEDFORD 

mmnki 
NORTHLAND 
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BRIGHTON 
S0»CMI«Rd. 

(810)25¾¾¾ 

UTKJA 
•WOlNortfi&rtfrBrvd 
(810)997-1411 

NORTHVlLLE DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

iffllW (1¾)¾¾¾¾¾^ 
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C1M*H©m«rTtC,lrK 

.MtiXM 
TAYLOR 

21100P«nnStr*t 
(313)374-1901 

S. TELEGRAPH RD. 
M5Scutf)T«lMrtphRd 

(810)253^8900 

The Shine Tour 
What: The Shine Tour, featur
ing pianist David Helfgott, pre
sented by International Con
cert Attractions 
When: 7 p.m. Sunday, Septem
ber 7 
Where: Detroit Opera House, 
1526 Broadway (at the corner, 
of Madison Avenue near Grand 
Circus Park) 
Tickets: $30-$75; (248) 64-
6666 

Upcoming performances at 
the Detroit Opera House -
Sept. 20Oct. 5: "Aida"; Oct. 
18-26: "The Magic Flute"; 
April 18-26: "Manon"; May 9-
17: "The Elixir of Love"; May 
30-June 14:"Porgy & Bess." 
The Chrysler Dance Series -' 
Oct 942: "Dracula":Feb. 5-8: 
"Giselle"; April 2-5: "Alviri 
Ailey." 

Canton 
Project 

Fine art work? in all mediums-
are still being sought for the fifth; 
annual Canton Project Arts exhi-'. 
bition Oct. 18-24 at Summit on 
the Park in Canton Township. 
The deadline for ent r ies has 
been extended to Sept. 4. 

A total of $1,500 in cash wil|" 
be awarded for Best of Show, 
Second and Third Place, and 
four Merit Awards. 

Juror for the show is Jean 
Marie McKnight, who has exhib
ited work in invitationals at the 
Cranbrook Academy of Art, 
Marygrove College, Stocker 
Gallery in Ohio, and. in more 
than 20 one-woman shows McK
night has won awards from tl{e 
State Fair Fine Arts and Michi
gan Fine Arts Exhibition, and 
the Hallmark National Design 
Competition. Her work is in 
numerous private and public col
lections throughout the U.S. . 

Also of note: 
Canton Project Arts is still' 

looking for volunteers to help' 
coordinate the exhibition. Artists* 
as Well as art lovers, business' 
owners and patrons are invited 
to play a.part in executing the 
show, which is well.on its way to 
building a reputation as a fine," 
arts exhibition in the league of 
Our Town in Birmingham. There' 
are a variety of ways for volun
teers to be involved from devel-, 
oping and maintaining a 
database of Canton Project Arts 
membership to hosting the exhi-' 
bition and instal l ing the art 
works. :, 

For more information about 
volunteering or enter ing the , 
exhibition, call. Kathleen Salla at' 
(313)397-6450. 

DSO opens 
with masters 

The Detroit Symphony Orchcs^ 
tra opens its 1997-98 season: 
Thursday, Sept, 11, with a pro- ' 
gram of works by Beethoven, 
Mozart and Brahms at Orches-' 
tra Hall in Detroit, 

The concert will feature guest 
conductor Jerzy Seinkow with 
guest pianist , Helen Huang. 
Concerts will be -presented 8 
p.m. Thursdayt Friday and Sat-, 
urday, Sept* 11-13. For ticket 
and season subscriber informa
tion, call: (313) 962-1000. 

I 
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t" i Colorado visitors find they're 
BY DOUG JOHNSON 
SPECIAL WRITER ' 

.- Our house with the big picture 
. jivindow sat up near Ridge Road 
•facing Colorado's Front Range, 

, 'the string of snow-eovered peaks 
every Denverite points out to the 
first-time visitor. 

;t*}'My dad was sent to Denver by 
.'•tyre Army doctors for the clean 
! air. Now a rusty orange cloud 
; often hangs in the air as the 
;; mountains trap pollution over 
• Denver. 

; The city's founder was right in 
;' 1$59 when he said everyone 
; would be flocking to Denver for 
• *Jine air, good water, and every-
• rtiing to make a man happy." 

>;;Many people think too many 
- ^people have come to Colorado. 

'•". growth is the big issue here. 
*?' But get away from the Front 

>iRange cities and the air clears, 
;*^wie traffic disappears and the 
•". "Scenery beckons. Here are some 

favorite places: 
: Take US 285 from Denver 

through Morrison, up to Ever
green, to Bailey then up 

Kenosha Pass. Stop at the top 
and look but at a quintessential 
western valley, South Park. Cat
tle graze in the distance, and sun 
blinks off steep tin roofs of ranch 
homes. If the weather has been 
kind the valley will be a rich 
green. Drive across the valley 
and visit the mining town of 
Fairplay. 

At Fairplay* the South Park 
City Museum is a collection of 
period buildings. They provide a 
great cross section of early Col
orado history. Also in and 
around Fairplay you can see the 
remains of placer mining. 

Drive to Buena Vista and then 
Salida. Many people like the 
white water rafting out of Salida 
on the Arkansas. 

Continue the drive into Gunni
son and beyond along Blue Mesa 
Lake created by the damming of 
the Gunnison River. The beauti
ful terrain here is varied and 
unlike any other in the state. 
You could stay in Montrose 
(plenty of motels), then the next 
day venture back up the road 

Maroon Bells: Thispopular mountain hiking areanear. 
Aspen is currently accessible only by shuttle leaving 
downtown Aspen.The mountains are sometimes called 
"The Deadly Bells" because they make for dangerous 
climbing. 

and into the Black Canyon of the 
Gunnison, a national monument 
with views of a 12 mile, 2,700-
foot canyon cut in granite. 

Montrose is a jumping off 
point for southwestern Colorado 
and some of the state 's most 
beautiful landscapes. 

Drive into Ouray and take one 
of the jeep tours into.the San 
Juan Mountains with a guide or 
rent your own jeep. This is a 
don't miss; the Ouray area jeep 
trips are the best in the west; 
They are not for the faint-heart
ed but do offer Colorado high 
country experiences without the 
arduousness of hiking or back
packing. 

Back on paved roads you will 
travel along the "Million Dollar 
Highway," arguably Colorado's 
most beautiful mountain road, 
on into Silverton. and then 
Durango. 

In Durango, you will, be faced 
with a traveler's dilemma: do I 
spend a day taking the narrow 
gauge railroad trip from Duran
go to Silverton or move on? \ 

Take the trip. 
The Durango to Silverton train 

ride follows a true wilderness 
river, the Las Animas, out of 
Durango and up to the mining 
town of Silverton. You stop for 
lunch, and then return to Duran
go by dinner. The trip is pricey, 
but worth the cost. As you hug 
sheer canyon walls inside Victo
rian train cars pulled by coal-
fired locomotives, you realize 
how far you've come from Den
ver. . 

For dinner, try the Bar-D 
Chuckwagbn - dining is al fresco 
and entertainment is pure cow
boy. 

West from Durango you can 
visit Mesa Verde National Park 
to see cliff dwellings. 

Also, from here you can drive 
to Telluride along "Rio Dolores," 
but it is hardly a river of sor
rows. 

Telluride is in a box canyon, 
and a lovely waterfall can be 
seen from the main street. You 
need four-wheel drive to get from 
here back to Ouray. 

Now you can return to Mon
trose and go up on Grand Mesa 
on Colorado 85 for yet another 
different view of the s ta te . 
Another way out of Telluride is 
up state route 145. Either way 
you end up on Interstate 70 and 
are ready to go to Grand Junc
tion and then Utah, or back 
toward Denver: 
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PHOIOS By DOUG JOHNSON 

Rafters: A boatload of Whitewater rafters move through a calm section of the Col
orado River in Glenwood Canyon. 

The construction of 1-70 
changed the state for all time. It 
used to take my dad about an 
hour to get to Idaho Springs 
from our home, south of Denver, 
especially if you got behind a 
slqw truck. Now it takes a few 
minutes.. 

As you come in from Grand 
Junction you'll come to Glen
wood Springs, noted for its hot 
spring-fed swimming pool. 

Glenwood is also the jumping 
off point for Aspen and Snow-
mass ski areas:-Aspen is an 
expensive place, even in the 
summer. We were able to stay at 
Snowmass last summer for $45 
in one of the ski lodges. 

One of the most photographed 
places in the American West is 
the Macoon Bells, up a short 
s t retch of road near Aspen. 
Unfortunately it is so busy that 
they are restricting regular car 
traffic during the day and you 
must take a shuttle bus to the 
are.a from downtown Aspen. 
Even with that inconvenience, 
this is a wonderful spot, especial
ly for photographers and hikers. 

When you get back on 1-70, 
you will go east through Glen
wood Canyon. The 12-mile 
stretch was the. last par t of this, 
interstate to be finished. 

Environmental is ts weren' t 
happy that the freeway went 
through the canyon. Why did we 
have, save east-west truckers 15 
minutes? But the route was fin

ished in 1993, cost about $500 
million and squeezes through a 
narrow chasm along the Col
orado River. 

The road here is an engineer
ing marvel and includes bridges, 
tunnels and sections of road can-
tilevered on top of each other. 

From here you travel into Vail 
(where the famous Back Bowls 
make skiers salivate) and. then 
through the Eisenhower Tunnel 
and into Silver Plume and 
Georgetown. 

There are hundred of other 
things to see in Colorado from 
the incredibly remote Dinosaur 
National Monument to Colorado 
Springs and the Pikes Peak area 
which inspired "purple mountain 
majesties" in the hymn "America 
the Beautiful." 

My father's favorite trip for 

first-time visitors was a drive up 
to Loyeland, west into Big 
Thompson Canyon where the 
river rumbles alongside the road 
and sheer canyon walls block out 
the daylight. We would stop in 
Estes Park for lunch, then go 
into Rocky Mountain National 
Park up on Trail Ridge Road, 
four treeless miles of which are 
above 12,000 feet, with clear 
views a hundred miles in all 
directions. It would be 95 in 
Denver and on Trail Ridge it 
would be spitting snow, a 60-
degree difference. 

No one had to explain or say 
anything. 

You were on top of the world. 
Doug Johnson is a Livonia 

school teacher who lives in Ply-
mouth. 

Overflow
ing: A 
mountain 
stream 
overflows 
a beaver 
dam in 

Moun
tain 
National 
Park: 

Great Escapes features various 
travel news items. Send news 
leads to Hugh Gallagher, assis
tant managing editor, Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers Inc., 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 
48150, or fax them to (313) 591-
1279. 

SOUTHF1ELD BOOKS TOURS 
-City of Southfield is offering 

four special tour events. On Fri-
day.Oct. 10, a one-day excursion 
to the Detroit Institute of Arts 
will view the "Splendors of 
Egypt" collection. Round-trip 
transportation, admission to the 

-t)IA and the exhibit, audio 
equipment and lunch at the 
\Vhitney are included in this 
.escorted tour for $77 a person. 
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•bovverTower. The latest 
•CedarPoint thrill ride 
^ibill blast off in May with 
four towers, two blasting 
Up and two blasting 

:'down. 

On Nov. 6-8, a trip to Chicago 
will feature a visit to the 
"Impressions of an;Age" exhibit 
at the Art Institute of Chicago 
featuring the por t ra i ture of 
Pierre-Auguste Renoir. This 3^ 
day, 2-nighttQur includes roundr 
trip, motor coach transportation, 
lodging at the Palmer House, 
admission to the museum and 
exhibit, some meals, gratuities 
and taxes at $478 per person 
based on double occupancy. 

On Wednesday, Dec 3, a trip 
to the Fox Theatre in" Detroit, 
will feature, "Radio .City Christ
mas; Spectacular" with the 
world-famous Rpckettes. The $89 
price includes seating in the first 
26 rows of the theater, round-
trip t ransportat ion, lunch at 
Carl 's Chop House and all 
ad missions, taxes and gratuities. 

On Friday, March 6, South-
field Tours offers a trip to the 
Masonic for "Rivbrdance." The,; 
$109 cost includes round-trip 
transportation, dinner at Carl's 
Chop House, admission and all 
gratuities and taxes. 

For information on these 
tours, call (248)424-9043, 

POWER TOWER 
Cedar Point amusement park 

in Sandusky, Ohio, will intro- • 
duce a new thrill tldey Power 
Tower, beginning in May, 1998. 
The massive 300-foot tall Power 
Tower will consist of four 240' 
foot-tall towers topped, with con
necting arches. Two of the tow
ers will blast riders up its struc
ture, while twb will thrust'riders 
down - all in 3 seconds at more 
than 50 mph, Power Tower will 
accommodate 48 riders at a time, 
12 on eaich 6f the four steel tow
ers, seated in groups of four or 
two. Riders will sit in outward-
feeing seats With their backs to 
the towers. Over-the-shoulder 
harnesses will secure passengers, 
in open-air seatay which will 
leave their legs dangling freely 
in" the air. Riders will be able to 
choose between blasting up or 
dowh the tower, each ride offer
ing a different sensation.: Power 
Tower was developed.by.S&S 

Sports Power Inc. and will be 
able to accommodate 1,700 rid
ers an hour. 

ART TOUR 
Berkley Tours and Travel is 

offering a. one-day trip to the 
Midland-Saginaw area. The tour 
includes a visit to the Alden Dow 
home and studio, the Dow gar
dens a n d t h e H a l l of Ideas fol
lowed by a city tour. Following 
lunch the tour will visit the Mar
shall Fredericks. Sculpture 
Gallery on the campus of the 
University of Saginaw. The tour 
will end with an elegant dinner 
at the Montague Inn, a beautiful 
Georgian style .mansion dating 
froin.the early. 19003. For more: 
details, call Elaine Barnett at 
(248)559-8620. 

FALL IN BOYNE COUNTRY 
Cyclists can ride through the 

tunnel of trees along M-119 dur
ing the annual shoreline bike 
tour Saturday, Sept. 6, with 
starting point at the Birchwood 
Inn, Harbor Springs. A fee 
includes refreshments, a barbe
cue and pool party. Call 1-800-
530-9955. 

Another Boyne Country event 
is the Taste of Harbor Springs 
Sept. 20 at.the city's waterfront. 

€*RANI)IVrVNAUY 
Ifn Muft ,K- Ititiul Sam' 

travel Alarm Clock 

New tow Prlcel 

Sorrier»*t Collection (810) 643-7470 

A Deluxe Hotel located in the heart of the 
- : Magnificent'Mile,itestled between 

The John Hancock Center and 
WaterTower Place 
at200 E. ;••CA¢i¢lw^ /̂/,..v•:•.'::•.••. 

Chicdgo'sPrm^ 

'[-•h^ From$129 

: Reservations 1-800-800-6261 

200 E; Chestnut St., Chicago, IL 60611 
312-787-8900 fax 312-988-4438 

Taste of Harbor Springs show
cases many area res taurants , 
microbrewries and wineries. Call 
1-616-526-7999. 

From mid-September through 
mid-October is peak fall color 
time in Boyne. Call 1-800-845-
2828 for free information on fall 
color tours. . 

BACKPACKING CLASSES 

The School of Outdoor Leader
ship Adventure and Recreation 
will offer a backpacking class 
{5:45 to 8:45. p.m.) on five succes
sive Wednesdays beginning >n 
Sept. 3. An overnight trip.to 
Pinckney Recreation Area is Sfct 
for Sept. 20-21; a Picture Rocks 
trip will be held Oct. 3-5. Classes 
are in Farmington; call Carol 
McCririe at 1-810-229-5232. V; 
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Bif rningharri BfoomfiekJ Art Association 
1516 South Cfanbfoolk Road 
pfrmlngfwm, Michigan 48009 . 
(248)644-0868 
(248) 644-7904 Fax 

Gallery a Office Hours: 
.9 a.m.-5 p.m.. 

Monday Through Saturday 
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Area golf divots 
•Aaron Saylor of Livoina carded an 

ace Aug. 23 on the 147-yard, No. 3 
hole on the Blue Course at Pine Val
ley in Romeo. 

Saylor, who used 7-iron, scored his 
first hole-in-one in 12 years. 

•Mary Cunningham (Westland) 
and Lori Wilson (Livonia) tied for low 
net second flight honors with 72 each 
in the Women's Suburban Golf Asso
ciation stop Friday at Willow Metro 
Golf Course. 
. »The Kensington Parent-Child Best 
Ball Tournament will be held Satur
day, Sept, 27 at the Kensington 
Metropark Golf Course. 

The non-refundable entry fee is $62 
per team, which includes greens fees, 
lunch and prize. Entry applications 
must be received at the starters dest 
by 5 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 25. 

For more information, call (810) 
. 685-9332 or 1-800-477-3178. 

Collegiate notes 
• Sophomore outside hitter and set-

ter Erin LeSage (Livonia Ladywood) 
is a member of the Central Michigan 
University women's volleyball squad, 
which opened its season over the 
weekend in the University Park-Holi
day Inn Classic hosted by Colorado 
State. 

•Liz Gunn (Ladywood), a goal
keeper on the women's soccer team, is 
a member of her third varsity sports 
team at Western Michigan University 
having finished four seasons as 
WMU's career digs leader in volley
ball and a stint with the tennis team 
playing No. 6 singles in the spring of 
1996. 

Other area members of the WMU 
women's soccer, team include mid
fielder Angie ' P a n doff (Livonia 
Stevenson) and Kerri Verardi (Livo
nia Churchill). The Lady Broncos 
return nine starters off last year's 11-
7-1.team. . 

•Lizz Szk ryba lo (ChurchiU),-a • 
freshman, has broken into the start
ing lineup for the University of Mis-
souri-Rolla women's soccer team. 

The Lady Miners, who will compete 
in NCAA Division II, are coming off a 
9-9-1 season. They opened their sea
son Saturday against Central Mis
souri State, '•• 

Youth swim meeting 
The Clarenceville Swim Club will 

hold its general membership meeting 
at 7̂  p.m. Wednesday at Clarenceville 
High School cafeteria. 

All current and new members are 
urged to attend. 

For more information, call 
MaryElleri Mathie at (810) at 476-
6659. 

Swim club tryout 
The Hurricane Swim Club wel

comes all swimmers (ages~5-17) to 
attend a free trial from 6:30-8 p.m., 
Monday through Friday, Sept. 22-26 
at the Garden City Junior High 
School pool. 

For more information, call Randy 
Ferguson at (313) 721-3025. 

Sports nutrition course 
Madonna University in Livonia will 

offer the course, Sports Nutrition: The 
Competitive Edge," from 7-10 p.m. 
Wednesdays beginning Sept. 1Q 
through Oct. 8. 

The course is designed for coaches 
and dieticians who work with recre
ational or competitive athletes. The' 
noh-credit fee is $95v Students earn • 
L5 continuing education units. •:•';' . 

Students my register by mail, fax or 
in person. Since course registrations 
are verified by mail, students are 
advised to sign up as early as possible 
to ensure space. 

For more information, call (313) 
432-5731 or fax to (313) 432-5364., : 

Fall soccer league 
The Wayrie-VVestland YMCA is . 

accepting registration for.its fall soc
cer league (runs Sept. 6 through Oct. 
2 5 ) . /• : , / - : - : ^ :-.:•::/'••••-: -• 

The league will consist of games on 
Saturdays with one practice per week.. 

Also, you can attend a basic Bkills 
clinic Saturday, Sept. 6 at the YMCA 
field: 9-10 a.m. (ages^-13); 10-11 a.m. 
(ages 5-6); 11 a.m.-noon,(ages 7-8). ; 

F6rmore information call (313) 
722^044. ••; •,:..; . • . 

To submit items for the Observer Sports 
Sceiie, write to Brad Emohs, 362$ 1 School
craft Road, Livonia, Mi. 48160; or send via 
fax (0(313)591-7279. 

S 
BY BRAD EMONS 
STAFF WRITER 

As Chuck Gordon enters his 20th 
football season as the head coach of the 
Westland John Glenn Rockets, the pre
season outlook remains the same. 

You can bet Glenn, despite losing 
several key players to graduation, will 
once again have something-to say in 
the Western Lakes Activities Associa
tion race and possibly the state football 
playoffs. 

Since 1985, Gordon (153-46 career 
record) has taken eight teams to the. 
playoffs, including an outstanding 11-1 
club a year ago. \ 

Last season the Rockets won the 
WLAA title, beating state Class AA 
champion Walled Lake Western twice, 
including a convincing 24-0 win in the 
Western Lakes title game. 

The only blemish on the Rockets' 
record last year was a 17-7 Class AA 
semifinal loss to Sterling Heights 
Stevenson, Gordon's fourth trip to the 
Final Four. 

Several holes must be filled as the 
Rockets lost five first-team All-Observ
er picks including tight end Jon Bech-
er, offensive lineman Ewe Jachym, 
wide receiver David Jarrett, defensive 
tackle Ira Bargon and linebacker Matt 
Griglib. 

Also lost were second-team All-Area 
picks Marc Dugas, an offensive line
man; Lou Hartwig, a. wide receiver; 
Steve Paling, a defensive tackle and 
placekicker; and Tod/l Vicelli, a defen
sive back. 

But before you start feeling sorry for 
the Rockets, the start ing backfield 
remains intact-led by first-team All-
Observer quarterback Justin Berent, a 
6-6, 200-pound senior; first-team All-
Area tailback Reggie Spearmon, a 5-9, 
175-pound junior; and 5-10, 185-pound 
senior fullback Antonio Gibson. 

Berent, who is considered one of the 
top senior quarterbacks in the state, 
completed 101 of 179 passes last year 
for 1,448 yards and 10 touchdowns. 

He is a thifd-year starter. 
"Justin is still eager to improve," 

Gordon said. "He had a tremendous off
season as far as lifting (weights), run
ning, throwing, studying film, And he 
does this to reach the highest possible 
level;" 

lT-.V 

going 
young team 

season 
BY BRAD EMONS 
STAFF WRITER 

There will be lots of new and unfa
miliar names in the Livonia Stevenson 
football lineup this fall. 

And for third-year coach Tim Gabel, 
who posted records of 7-3 and 6-3 in his 
first two seasons, it's a new and some
what different challenge. 

For s ta r te r s , the Spar tans must 
replace four-year varsity performer 
Gade Clark, a tailback who rushed for 
1,270 yards arid 14 touchdowns last 
year. Clark is also the school's all-time 
rushing leader with 3,260 yards. 

First-team All-Area linebacker Mike 
Allison als/o graduated, along with sec-
0nd4eam offensive lineman Ehren 
Ku'espert. 

Only three full-time starters return 
from a year ago. 

Last year's junior varsity squad, 
however, finished 7-2, 

^Ve have fair team speed, we might 
be a little faster overall than last year," 
Gabel said, *Our offensive line is small
er, but quicker. Our defensive line can 
run a little. 

"Right now our competitiveness has 
to get better, We're looking for people 
to actively make plays. And that's a big 
step for those who haven't.played a lot 
at the varsity level." • 

The Spartans(are also coping with 
the loss of tri'Captain Courtney Reed, a 
senior defensive end who died Aug. 20 
in a car accident. 

A memorial service was held 
Wednesday night at Grand River BapV 
tist. Church. : ' :. 

"That just knocked the wind out of us 
last week, but I think we're coming 
back," Gabel said. "Our kids cherished 
Courtney and appreciated the strug
gles tie went through. He was more 
than asymbolic leader. The kids looked 
\ipto.him.r 

Spartan playera will wear Reed's 
number 38 in his memory on their hel
mets this year. 

. . . . : . . . : - , : . . ; : : • : > , . . . . : : ^ : ^ : 
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Talented backfield: "Westland John Glenn returns its entire starting backfield including (from left}, 
tailback Reggie Spearmon, quarterback Justin Berent and fullback Antonio Gibson from last':•-$' 
year's 11-1 state Class AA semifinal team. f; 

But even though he is probably the 
team's leader, Berent doesn't have the 
weight of the season on his shoulders. 

"He's got to play within the frame
work of what we have to do," Gordon 
said. "He doesn't have feel the pressure 
of doing it all and carrying the team on 
his on his back because we have other 
people who can do the job." 

Spearmon, despite being hobbled last 
year in the state playoffs with an ankle 
injury, gained 1,130 yards on 108 car
ries and 13TDs. 

"Reggie's much stronger, faster and 
has the ability to make guys miss, and 
runs hard if necessary," Gordon said. 
"He's pretty much a complete back." 

Gibson, meanwhile, had his moments 
last.year. 

"He's got great speed, he's an excel-

letn blocker and one of the most 
unselfish guys ever to play, here," Gor
don said. "He's just a fierce competi
tor." 

Filling the void at wide receiver are 
four players, including senior Jdson 
Crofton (6-1, 195), who rotated with 
Jarrett and Hartwig last year; senior 
Matt Biddinger (5-9, 167); senior Chet 
Rees (5-10, 159); and sophomore Eric 
Jones. (5-11, 183). 

"I'm very pleased with the progress 
of our receivers," Gordon said. "Even 
though some don't have game experi
ence, they all worked with Justin dur
ing the off-season and I think that's a 
solid group." 

At tight end, third-year varsity per
former Sean Heard (5-10, 225) moves 
in after playing part-time fullback last 

year, along with sophomore J ake 
Tharp (6-2, 210), 

All five offensive linemen are new. 
The center will be Louis Krause (6-0, 

228) with Adam Sulek (5-8, 212) and 
Ryan Franks (6-1, 235) at the guards. 
The tackles will be junior Mike Finney 
(5-11, 275) and senior Noah Swartz (6-
5,288). 

"That's where we got hit harder than 
anywhere else, to graduation," Gordon 
said. "But they've been around. They 
all backed up a year ago. .' 

"That group, coming out of doubles 
(practices), made tremendous progress. 
It was a question mark when we start
ed, but now it's one of the pluses on'our 
team right how. 

Please see GLENN PREVIEW, D2 

National 
title game 
pits twins 

8TAFT PHOTO BY JW JAGDftLD 

Up close, personal: Jack Huren (with ball) gets nailed by team
mate Rannie Bawab during a recent Stevenson football practice. 

He was a tri-captain along with the 
team's only two returning starters, 6-
foot, 190-pound guard Doug Monteith 
and 6-foot, 185-pound center Dave 
Tuer. 

Both are seniors. 
The rest of the offensive line will con

sist of junior Jim McClowry (6-0, 172), 
who will play guard; and tackles Rick 
Drolet (6-0, 240), a Benior, and Mike 
Moceri (6-3, 230); a junior. 

The team's biggest surprise thus far, 
according to Gabel, is junior tight end 
Ryan Tobin (6-1,175). 

"Ryan is quietly performing in an 
important spot," Gabelsaid. "He's mak
ing the tough blocks, catches the ball 
and pl^ys tough. We have a lot of confi
dence in him." ; 

The starting quarterback position is 

a battle between junior Ryan VanBelle 
(5-11, 155), who started one game a 
year ago; and sophomore Eric Rize (6-1, 
175). 

"VanBeile got a little playing time 
last year, he's got a little experience," 
Gabel said. "What we're looking for 
there is consistency. We need someone 
to run trie offense and make few mis
takes. He has to make us competitive. 
And he has to be effective when he 
throws." '- ',.%''•.'-

Clark's heir apparent at tailback is 
junior Jason Sorge (5-3,155). 

"Obviously you're not going to find a 
Clark, but Jason runs hard and is a 
tough kid " Gabel said^ "And he plays 
hard? ''>'';:.:.'-..

:V,. 

Please see SPARTAN PREVIEW, D2 

BASEBALL 
BY BRAD EMONS 
STAFF WRITER 

The odds of twins Derek and 
Bryan Besco playing against each 
other in the National Baseball 
Congress World Series seemed 
rather remote at the time. 

Derek's team, Mat-Su of the 
Alaskan League, and Bryan's 
club, a member of the Nevada 
(Mo.) GriffonB of the Jayhawjj; 
League, were on opposite ends of 
the bracket in the 32-team tour
nament held in Wichita, Kan. > 

But in one of the irony of all 
ironies, the two found themselves 
pitted against each other in the 
nat ional championship game 
played before 5,000-plus fans and 
televised before a nationally-syn> 
dicated audience. ; 

And both figured prominently 
in the outcome of the game and 
the tournament. ! 

Derek collected three hits', 
including a line-shot single to left 
field in the bottom of the 10th 
inning to give unseeded Mat-Su a 
dramatic 10-9 victory. 

"I was weird playing against 
my brother," Bryan said. "After I 
looked a t the draw I never 
thought in a million years it 
would happen. Really, it was a 
million-to-one longahot." ; 

The identical twins have been 
inseparable throughout their ath
letic careers dating back to the 
days when they led Westland 
John Glenn High to a pair of final 
four berths in the state Class A 
baseball tournament a n d t h e 
finals of the 1993 Class AA foot
ball championship. 

The two, now teammates at the 
University of Michigan, also led 
Steele's of Trenton to the 1994 
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Madonna newcomers key 
BY C . J . RISAK 
SPORTS EDITOR 

It must be nice for Madonna 
U n i v e r s i t y vol leybal l coach 
Jerry Abraham to look up and 
see Julie Martin (from Livonia 
Stevenson) and Kelly McCaus-
land (from Redford Union) on 
the court with his team, once 
again. 

It would be nicer if they were 
still playing, though. 

Alas, the two former NAIA 
All-Americans are relegated to 
graduate assistant roles with 
the Lady Crusaders. Combine 
the loss pf those two middle 
hi t ters with setter Meg Paris 
and ou t s ide h i t t e r H e a t h e r 
Steinhelper, and Abraham has 
a lot of holes to fill. 

His r ec ru i t i ng may have 
found some answers to those 

'. p r o b l e m s . Ques t ion is , how 
; soon before they surface? 
;- "Am I going to miss them?" 
"was Abraham's rhetorical ques-

. tion. uYes. So let's move on." 
And he did, without further 

ado. When one gets a recruiting 
class like his, perhaps there's 
reason for optimism. 

That class begins in the area 
of greatest need: middle hitter. 
That's where Brandy Malews-
k.i. 5-fobt-l lfrom Redford 
Thurston, is expected to take 
over. "She's doing a fantastic 
job," said Abraham. "Her best-
asset is that she's very fast and 

• VOLLEYBALL 

she makes great adjustments 
at the net. 

"I compare her to Kelly when 
she was a freshman. She can 
hit from anywhere on the floor 
and she blocks well. She's very 
v e r s a t i l e . We're going to 
depend on her big-time." 

At the other middle h i t ter 
spot, Abraham is looking at 
several other players; Rayna 
Vert, a 5-11 junior who trans
ferred from Kellogg CC; Paula 
Dombrowski . a 5-10 jun io r 
from Plymouth Salem and 
Henry Ford CC who has 
"improved a lot since last year"; 
and Kelly Artymovich, a 6-1 
freshman who has progressed 
"a lot further than I thought at 
this point." 

No, Madonna won't be as 
tough inside.as last season, 
when it compiled a 52-6 record 
and advanced to the NAIA 
Championships. Abraham- will 
count on balance from his front 
row players.to fill the gap cre
ated by the loss of McCausland 
and Martin. 

He does, however, have expe
rience at outside hitter in 5-9 
junior Karin Sisung, a two-year 
s tar ter ; 5-8 senior Erin Gre-
goire (the team's only upper 
classman), a three-year starter 
and "probably the team's best 

passer" and defensive special
ist; 5-11 junior Nicole Scharrer, 
who is experienced but has had 
two knee surgeries; and 5*10 
junior Vicki Toth (from*Redford 
Union) , a n o t h e r p l a y e r 
attempting to come back from a 
knee injury who will fill a vari
ety of roles. 

Er in C u n n i n g h a m , a 5-9 
freshman, could break into the 
starting lineup. 

Deanne Helsom, a 5-7 sopho
more, takes over for Pa r i s at 
setter, "She has the skills to do 
it, she jus t needs the experi
ence," said Abraham. 

O t h e r s who figure to see 
extensive action are Stephanie 
Uballe, a 6-1 sophomore middle 
hitter, and Jennifer Russell, a 
5-7 junior defensive specialist 
and one of the team's be t t e r 
passers. 

"This is a very talented team 
wi th a lot of depth at every 
position," said Abraham. "We'll 
have to wait and see how fast 
we come together. 

'"We're not going to be where 
we left off last year. But I don't 
expec t to be t h e r e a n y w a y . 
We're going to be very good —•" 
sometime. We're a little bit of 
exper ience away from be ing 
very strong." 

How quickly they attain tha t 
experience will go a long way 
toward determining the success 
of their season. 

Rocket preview from page Dl 

"Offensively we will be bal
anced because we can be. We 
have enough weapons. If guys do 
their jobs, we'll be just fine." 

The a l l - i m p o r t a n t k i ck ing 
game will be left to Rees, who 
returns as the punter; and junior 
Rob Mason (extra points). Gor-

c don is e x p e r i m e n t i n g wi th 
Swartz, Heard or Mason on kick-
offs. 

Defensively, Glenn will rely on 
its 5-2 alignment. 

Junior Kevin Brewster (5-10, 
193) and senior Eric Goldston (5-
10, 1.94) will p lay nose guard 
with th ree p layers rotat ing at 
tackle — senior Phil Garton (6-3, 
215), senior Bobby MacKenzie 
(5-9, 223) and Swartz. 

T h e d e f e n s i v e ends will 
include Crofton, Gibson and the 
third Hagelthorn brother to don 
a Rocket j e r s e y in t h e l a s t 
decade, junior Bobby (6-1, 186). 

The linebackers will be Tharp 
and Heard, the latter whom was 
the Rockets ' leading tackier a 
year ago and a second-team All-
Observer pick. 

"Graduat ion took its biggest 
toll on t h e front-seven of our 
defense," Gordon said. "Weight-
wise, we're similar to last year 
That group could be the key to 
the whole season. If we're good 
up front a n d tough to run 
against, then we can force teams 
to throw. All grea t teams play 
good run defense. 

"Sean had an excellent camp 
during doubles and other guys 
are malting "good progress." 

The secondary re tu rns three 

STAFF PHOTO BY JW JAGOFELD 

BalUhief: Nick Hudson (left), who intercepted this pass 
in last year's playoff game vs. Sterling Heights Steven-
son, anchors a strong John Glenn secondary. 

players who saw considerable 
action last year including Rees, 
Spearmon, junior Nick Hudson 
(5-10, 177) and senior Marian 
McClendon (6-0, 162). 

"Tha t could be a very good 
g roup ," the Glenn coach said. 
"They are good cover people with 
good speed and t h e y ' r e very 
coachab le and have a g rea t 
desire to do well." 

So whe re does t h i s Rocket 
team stand going into Friday's 

opener at home against Detroit 
Mackenzie? 

"They work ha rd and I like 
the i r a t t i t u d e , " Gordon said. 
"They've been a fun bunch to be 
around. 

"When the season starts, every 
team is fired up. But I tell our 
kids the football season is not a 
sprint, it 's a marathon. You've 
got to improve each day, and if 
you do, we'll be heard from at 
the end of the year." 

.. • m . preview from page Dl 

BY C.J . RISAK 
SPORTS WRITER 

There's only one thing that can 
be expected from a Tom Teeters-
coached volleyball team, and that's 
success. 

•Nothing is ever ordinary on.a 
Teeters team, and his Schoolcraft 
College squad this year will cer
tainly follow that path — perhaps 
back towards N'JCAA stardom. 

^Mind you, Teeters isn't saying 
anything like that, But one curso
ry examination of his roster would 
raise any SC fan's expectations. 

The Lady Ocelots have two play
ers who stand 5-foot-5; they have 
two more that are 5-6. The other 
seven are 5-9 or better, five of 
those 5-10 or more. 

That's big by Teeters' standards. 
He usually goes after players , 
regardless of size; what's scary (at 
least to his opponents) is that he 
insis ts he hasn' t changed his 
recruiting policy. 

That means he has a team that's 
both big and athletic. And t h a t 

should frighten any of his oppo
nents. 

"Blocking, hitting and setting," 
was how Teeters analyzed.his 
team's strengths. "Our weakness 
could be in serving. But we're 
working on developing some of 
those, and by the end of the season 
we could have some decent jump-
servers." 

Oh-oh. 
SC is well stocked, certainly. 

There are four returnees: Mindy 
Sullivan, a 5-6 outside hitter from 
Livonia Churchill who figures to 
play all-around, but who's 
strength is on the left side; Sarah 
Gregorson, a 6-foot middle hitter 
who can fill any of the front row 
positions; Amber Wells, a 5-5 
defensive specialist/setter from 
Plymouth Canton who Teeters 
called "our most improved player"; 
and Kimberly Washnock, a 5-10 
outside hitter from Farmington 
who is a "surprise — she's 
improved her right side attack, 
and she had a good block." 

The best of the new recruits is 5-
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10 outside hitter Megan McGinty 
(Churchill). "She's another in a 
long line of outstanding players to 
come out of Church i l l , " said 
Tee te r s . "She's very ve r sa t i l e . 
She' l l be one of our p r i m a r y 
passers and a back-row hitter." 

The latter — back-row hitting — 
could become one of SC's biggest 
weapons this season. McGinty, 
Gregorson, Sullivan and Wells 
have shown a propensity for it, 

Another key addition is Stacey 
Campain, a 5-9 setter who will is 
becoming reajusted to tha t posi
tion. Ambidextrous and versatile, 
Campain hasn't had a lot of expe
rience at the position, but Teeters 
— who has converted all sorts prep 
s tars into se t te rs — th inks she 
could adapt as well as any of her 
predecessors. , 

"She shows ability, she works 
hard and she has a good touch for 
most of our players," he said. 

Others to watch include Janet 
Hinz, a 5-6 defensive specialist 
who graduated a dozen years ago 
From Pinckney and has be-en 
coaching there the past few years; 
Zoe Michaelis, a 6-2 middle hitter 
with great jumping abil i ty who 
played for Hinz at Pinckney, and 
figures to be a s t a r t e r a t SC; 
Melissa Plave, a 5-10 outside hit
ter with good defensive skills and 
a good serve; Jenni fer S m i t h 
(West lahd John Glenn) , a 5-5 
defensive specialist with a good 
serye; and Donna Logadoh (Ply^ 
mouth Canton), a 5-9 outside hit- ; 
te r who could be an al l -around 
contributor once she.develops. 

A 33-12 team a year ago tha t 
shared the NJCAA's Region 12 
Eastern Conference title with Mdtt 
CC, each at 8-2, SC will be search
ing for its 12th conference crown 
in 14 years: 

And maybe much rnpre. 

The fullback will be a sopho
more . J o h n V a n B u r e n (.5-11,. 
193), who played on the junior 
varsity last year a s a freshman. 

"He's just an excellent football 
player," Gabel said. "He knows 
what he 's doing and he's very 
competitive." 

A n o t h e r s o p h o m o r e , J a son 
Allen (5-9, 175), will play slot-
back a long wi th j u n i o r Steve 
B a r t l e t t (5 -8 , 160). Allen, 
a l t h o u g h only 14 y e a r s old, 
shows good potent ial and will 
also see time at tailback. 

The wide receivers will include 
senior Chr i s Goins (5-8, 135), 
who gained vars i ty experience 
last year, and junior Phil Szum-
lanski (5-9, 160). 

"The whole un i t has to play 
with confidence and toge ther 
they have not gelled yet," the 
S tevenson coach s a i d . " R i g h t 
now we block a play right, and 
not hit the hole. Or we get good 
pass protection, hit the receiver, 
and he drops the ball., 

"We'll p r e t t y much play, the 
same type df offensive game. But 
I don ' t a n t i c i p a t e one back 
(Clark) c a r r y i n g the ball 213 

• times this year. We'll spread the 
ball around more." 

Gabel s a i d t h e de fense i s 
ahead of the offense at this stage 
of the preseason. (The Spartans 
open their season Friday, Sept. 5 
at home vs. Dearborn.) 

The Spa r t ans will be in their 
familiar 5-2 scheme. 

"Right now we don't have a lot 
of .spots n a i l e d d o w n / ' Gabel 
said. 7. ••'"-/', 
, The only re turning starter up 

f ront is 6-1, 255*pound senior 
Chris Dattolo. 

He gives the Spar tans size at 
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STAFF P H O I Q BY JIM jAGDrELD 

Spartan veterans: Stevenson football leadership is pro
vide by (from left) Chris Dattolo, Doug Monteith and 
Dave Tiler. 

one tackle; while the other tackle 
slot will be filled by 6-3, 295-
pound senior J a s o n Spel l ich , 
who played on the JV last year. 

The hose guard will be either 
Brian Carnesecchi (5-9, 180) or 
Brandon Hine (5-8, 196), both 
juniors . The ends will be Tuer 
and Tobin, while j un io r John 
Schils (5-11, 193), Van Bu.ren 
and junior Dan West (5 j9, 215) 
could rotate at linebacker, 
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Goins, who earned valuable 
minutes last year, will lead the 
s econda ry and be jo ined by 
Sorge, Szumlanski , senior Dan 
Shay (6-8, 145) and senior Jon 
Marlin (5-9, 159). 

"We have decent size up front 
and the young l inebackers we 
have working there are getting 
bet ter every day," Gabel said. 
"They're tough and they can hit." 

So w h e r e do t h e S p a r t a n s 
s tand in the Lakes Division of 
the Wes te rn Lakes Activit ies 
Association? 

"(Westland) John Glenn again, 
jus t because they have a great 
p r o g r a m , " Gabel sa id . "They 
have ( J u s t i n ) Be ren t back a t 
quarterback and (Reggie) Spear : 

mon returning at back. 
"And P l y m o u t h S a l e m i s ,a 

team to keep an eye on." 
•-'• And if Gabel's young Spartans 
rtiature quickly, they once again 
could become a familiar force in 
the WLAA'a Lakes Division. 
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Besco twins from page Dl 

Connie Mack World Series in 
Farmington, N.M. 

They also went on to become 
teammates at the University of 
Michigan — Derek, an All-Big 
Ten right fielder; and Bryan, a 
left-handed hitting first base
man who led the Wolverines in 
homers. 

The table was set for the 
game-winning run when 
Michigan's Mike Cervenak, a 
third baseman from Dearborn 
Divine Child, tripled for his 
fourth hit of the game. The 
next two batters were inten
tionally walked, to set up a 
force-play at all bases with no 
outs. 

"I just wanted to get the ball 
somewhere out there," Derek 
said. "It was a slider over the 
plate and I hit a line drive over 
the third baseman's head. 

"I knew it was a hit and then 
everybody went nuts. It was a 
great feeling: It was a big-time 
game. Afterwards we shook 
hands and hugged and I could 
see Bryan was pretty down so I 
just let him be. 

"It was just weird. I wish he 
could have won, too." 

Bryan, meanwhile, collected 
two hits for top seed Nevada 
and was named to the NBC's 
All-Tournament squad. 

Emotions on both sides ran 
the gamut following wild cele
bration afterwards on the field 
byMat-Su. 

Jack Besco, Derek and 
Bryan's father, was also-in 
at tendance all week and 
painfully witnessed the cham
pionship game. 

"He really didn't like it at all, 
he couldn't celebrate," said 
Judy Besco, Jack's wife and 
mother of the twins. "He really 
had to lay low' for Bryan's sake. 
Bryan and Derek have played 
together their whole lives. He 
never went through anything 
like this. Bryan said it was the 
hardest loss he's ever had to 
take." *>•'. 

The championship matchup 
between the twins received 
most of the pre-game hype. 

During the game; Jack Besco 
had a TV mike hooked up to 
him. 

"The biggest question mark 

is who he was rooting for," 
Bryan said. "When Derek and I 
were being interviewed, they 
were looking for some dirt 
between the two of us. But 
because we're so close and 
we're such good friends, I kept 
telling them there was nothing 
there. We weren't like that," 

Derek also didn't enjoy the 
fact that the press was trying 
to stir up some sort of rivarly 
between the brothers. 

"We're not like that"' Derek 
said. "Bryan's not that kind of 
person, and I certainly don't 
want to be a par t of that 
either. 

"My dad talked to the 
reporters. He knew he couldn't 
cheer and he knew somebody 
had to lose. He felt bad for 
Bryan. He was proud my team 
won, but he kind of low-keyed 
it." 

The Griffons (Bryan's team) 
won their first six tourney 
games, but couldn't close out a 
victory in the seventh game, 
forcing a deciding game 
against Mat-Su in the double-
elimination tournament. 

"Those were two of the 
toughest losses I've had in my 
life," Bryan said. "I watched it 
again the other day, bits and 
pieces (on TV), but I don't care 
to watch it again. 

"But I was happy for him 
(Derek). I just wished we both 
could have celebrated." 

Both, however, thoroughly 
enjoyed their summer baseball 
ventures. 

"It was a great experience, 
I'd do it again," said Derek, 
who played in the small town 
of Palmer, located about 60 
miles outside Anchorage. "It's 
jus t beautiful country. I'm 
looking out right field and see
ing a show-capped mountain 
range. 

"The weather was nice/It-
was about 70-to. 75 degrees.. It 
was light there the-whole time. 
I had to put a blanket over my 
window to go to sleep. 

"We did a lot of different 
things. We were able to go 
deep sea fishing for halibut. 
It was great." 

Derek worked for the City of 
Palmer during his spare time 

away from baseball. 
He hit .320 in the league 

which used aluminum bats 
with the exception of outside 
tournaments. 

"Every single day you'd see 
the'best pitchers in the coun
try/' Derek said. "And I played 
with a good bunch of guys. 
They were great." 

Bryan was slated to play for 
a local team this summer, 
Birmingham Lynch of the 
Class A League in Pontiac, but 
the left-handed hitting Besco 
was invited to play in Nevada 
after an opening at first base 
was made available. 

"The pitching was the best 
thing down there," Bryan said. 
"And with wooden bats, it 
made it a little tougher. I hit 
about.330, 

"It was a very small town, 
not much to do except play 
golf. I was lucky because my 
host family belonged to a coun
try club, so I played just about 
everyday." 

The Griffons won the Jay-
hawk League with a 27-13 
record, while Mat-Suk tied for 
second in Alaska (only a game 
out of first). 

"The first place team didn't 
want to go and our general 
manager had to come up with 
a $20,000 loan to send the 
team to Wichita," Derek said. 
"By winning the tournament, 
we were reimbursed about 
$15,000." 

Both return to classes this 
week at Michigan. 

Derek, who was not drafted 
last June, has one year of eligi
bility left. Bryan has two years 
remaining after being red-
shirted as a freshman. 

"I was pretty shocked when I 
heard I wasn't drafted because 
I had talked to some teams," 
Derek said. "If I had been 
drafted, I probably would have 
gone, but since I didn't go, it 
made my choice easier about 
going back to Michigan." 

And the Bescds, who com
bined to lead the Wolverines in 
slugging percentage, RBIs and 
hits, will be teammates once 
again- . 

And that's just the way they 
like it. 

Dan O'Meara 

You Can't Beat 
Our Line-Up! 

rad Kadrich 

These g u y s u n d e r s t a n d h o m e t o w n spor t s . H i g h s c h o o l spor ts 

is w h a t t h e y d o . A n d t h e y d o i t w e l l . W h a t e v e r t h e g a m e — 

f o o t b a l l , baske tba l l , h o c k e y — t h e y ' r e t h e r e e v e r y w e e k . T h e y 

g i v e y o u t h e w h o l e s t o r y ( n o t jus t h i g h l i g h t s ) , b a c k e d b y v i v i d 

p h o t o g r a p h y , — t a l k a b o u t t e a m w o r k ! 

So w h e n y o u w a n t m o r e t h a n " m a y b e , m a y b e n o t " c o v e r a g e , 

d o n ' t miss y o u r h o m e t o w n n e w s p a p e r ' s spor ts s e c t i o n ! 

THE 

& 

Oon't forget to tune in the Friday Night High 

School Football "Wrajj-Up Show". This weekly 

program airs live from 10-11 p.m. every Friday 

throughout the football season. WXVT Host Ike 

"The Mega MahT Griffin, highlights the player of 

the Week, coaches' corner, former prep standouts 

PCpWi T* 

who are now competing at the college level and take 

Calls from Observer & Eccentric sports editors with up-

to-the-minute scores. Be there every Friday starting 

September 5th! 

Clarenceville relay quartet 1st 
Monica Pauza, Courtney 

Green, Allison Goldsmith and ' 
Katie Fleck combined for a first 
place in the 200-meter relay 
recently at the Michigan Long 
Cqurse State Championships 
held at Eastern Michigan Uni
versity, 

Stephanie Cummings, 12, 
added a third in the Central 
Zone Championships with a time 
of 1:12.08 in the 100 backstroke. 

OTHER C'VULE FINISHES 

Girts 1 0 and under: Allison Goldsmith 
•'—• fifth p lace , 50 -meter butterf ly 
( 37 .99 ) ; Courtney Green — third, 50 
breaslstroke (37 .99 ) ; Courtney Green 
— third. 50 breaststroke (42.67K sev
enth, 50 butterfly (38.39}. 100 butterfly 

• CLUB SWIMMING 

(1:34.67); Monica Pauza — seventh, 
100 backstroke (1:29.46); eighth. 50 
backstroke (41.53)., 

Girls 13-14: Lindsay Dolin — 100 
backstroke (1:13.68). 

Boys 13-14; Joe BubliU — third, 50 
freestyle (26.75); fourth, 100 back
stroke (1:07.5); fifth. 100 freestyle 
(58 .56 ) . 200 individual medley 
(2:28.1.6). 

Olrls I S and over: Adrienne Turri — 
fifth. 100 backstroke (1 :11 .18 ) ; 
Kellyann Williams — fifth, 100 breas-
troke (1:24.04). 

Boys IB and over; Nick Sosnowski — 
second, 100 backstroke (1:02.58); 
third. 200 backstroke (2:16.73): fifth. 
200 freestyle (2:01.83); sixth, 200 IM 

2:19.78): seventh, 400 IM (4:55.63). 

RELAY RESULTS 

Girls 10 and under: Goldsmith, Katie ' 
Fleck, Pauza, Kathryn Kusupolis — 
third, 200 freestyle (2:27.07); Kusupo-; 
lis. Kristine Bishop. Christine Fleck, JiM 
Fleck — eighth, 200 medley (3:04.26); 
Green, C. Fleck. Bishop, J. Fleck — 
eighth, 200 freestyle (2:45.18). 

Boy* 16 and over: Sosnowski, Keith 
Falk. Michael Porth, Howard Ruby — 
third. 800 freestyle; fourth. 200 and 
400 freeestyle; Sosnowski. Burmetstef. 
Falk. Ruby — fourth. 200 medley. 

Girls I S and over: Turri. Williams. 
Noechel. Jordyn Godfroid — third. 200 
medley. 200 freestyle; Turri, Williams, 
Becky Noechel, Meghan Lesnau —' sev
enth, 400 freestyle: eighth. 400 medley. 
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Powers stops Blazers in opener 
Defending state Class B girls basketball 

champion Flint Powers got off to a quick 
start and rolled to an 82-60 season-opening 
victory over visiting Livonia Ladywood. 
' The Chargers led 24-10 after one quarter 

and 42-27 at intermission. 
All-State forward Aimee Pearson led the 

winners with 22 points, while point-guard 
Abby Hunjo added 21. 

Kelly Jeffery, who nailed five 3-pointers, 
led Ladywood with 21 points; 
. Sarah Poglits and Erin Hayden contribut

ed 13 and 10, respectively. 
•STEVENSON 4 4 , LATHRUP 4 3 : Here's a t ip for 

Spartan opponents: don't let them have a chance to 

beat you with two seconds to go. 

' Livonia Stevenson won its second strarght game 

Thursday nigh? with two t icks left on the clock when 

junior forward Stephanie Dulz knocked down a short 

outback to bring the Spartans from behind. 

; Senior guard Colleen Brenneman scored 17 points. 

had four rebounds, five steals and five ass is ts as 

Stevenson improved to 2-0. 

Senior guard Clinise KirkAOd scored 18 for South-

Held Lathrup. which suffered i t s f i rst loss in two 

games. 

Lathrup,led by five with 2:43 to play but Brenneman 

made a pair of free throws coming out of a t imeout 

that tr immed the deficit to 43-40 8nd launched the 

comeback. 

Melissa Backus then made a shot with 1:29 to go 

to cut the deficit to 43-42. 

In the final eight seconds. Stevenson had three put-

backs capped by Dulz's game-winner with only 1.6 sec

onds remaining. 

Stevenson defeated Dearborn Fordson. 45-43. in its 

opener qn Lindsay Gusick's layup.with two seconds to 

play. 

"We had everybody out on the court working as hard 

as you couid ask them to for 32 minutes," said Coach 

Wayne Henry, whose team is stil l short-handed at the 

guard position and will be for a week or so to come. 

"There isn't anybody coming off after their shift say-

ihg. I'm not t i red, why did you take me out?'" he said. 

They're playing hard, getting thei-r minds off the bad 

• s tu f f . _ . • 

' 'It 's fun to Aa tch . fun to be part of." 

•S'FIELD CHRISTIAN 50 , LUTH. WESTLAND 40 (2 

QT): There are worse things in the world than fosing 3 

• GIRLS BASKETBALL 
basketball game. 

.Rotator cuff slfrgery could be one of them. 

Coach Ron Geritz of Lutheran Westland's gir ls bas

ketball team will make that determination on a person

al level Ffiday when he undergoes surgery to repair the 

rotator cuff in hts.left shoulder. 

He may", be', ab le- to return to coach ing in a few 

weeks. In ' his absence, junior varsity coach Dorina 

Strang wil l run the club with help on both levels from 

boys basketball coach Dan Ranthun. <• 

Genfz's last pre-surgery game as coach came Thurs

day night and ft was a thriller, although the Warriors 

caroe out on the short end of a 50-49 double overtime 

decision wheh Kim Be'ard turned a 10-foot shot.with 10 

seconds to play into a three-point play. Beard fed all 

scorers with 22,points. 

Anna Schwecke hit two free throws to pull Lutheran 

High Westland up to 50-49 and the Warriors got the 

ball back on 3 turnover — only to have a last-second 

shot h i r the front of the rim to end the-consolat ion 

game of the Royal Oak Sbrme Tournament. 

"It just wasn't meant to be." Gentz said. "We set 

up, got a good look, but jus t missed it. 

"It was a fun ball game, except for that. I don't like 

being one point short.". 

Beard's basket wi th some two seconds to go sent 

the game into-overtime at 36-all but Lutheran West-

land forced the second overtime when Hana Hughes 

sank a 6-foot putback at the buzzer to make the score 

42-42. 

Southfield scored the first five points of the second 

overtime and the Warriors clawed their way back but 

fell just short. 

Kierra Decker paced .the Warrior's with 17 points, 

Cheryl Polkinghorne had 12 and Hughe's 11 as Luther

an Westland-fel'l to 0-2. 

•BELLEVILLE 57, FRANKLIN 43 : Julie Warners 19 

points weren't enough. 

A young Belleville team with good size overpowered 

Franklin in the championship game Wednesday of the 

Redford Union Tournament at Redford St. Agatha. 

The Patriots were a1 l i t t le nervous at the start and 

the Tigers took advantage of that to muscle them 

•around. Belleville's abil i ty.to get second shots made a . 

good deal of the difference. ' 

Tera Morril l added 13 points as the Patr iots split 

their two games in the tournament. Franklin hit 14^f-

20 free throws to 1 0 o f l 8 for Belleville. 

The Tigers got 15 points from Ryan Kilgore and 12 

from Robyn Golden. Belleville had three 6-footers on i ts 

team but only one senior. 

Franklin trai led. 18-12. after one quarter and 31-21 

at the half. 

• N.B. HURON 4 6 , JOHN QLENN 2 7 : The Rockets 

stayed with the Chiefs for two periods but finally came 

up short. 

Sophomore forward LaToya Chandler scored eight 

points to lead John Glenn. 0-2. in the consolation game 

of the South Lyon Tournament. 

Amber C le l land scored 16 po in ts and Shannon 

Southern 15 for New Boston Huron, 1-1. Westland John 

Glenn is now 0-2. 

New Boston jumped out to a 14 6 lead after one 

quarter and John Glenn played the next two pretty 

even, gett ing outscored 22-19 to trail by 11 entering 

the final period. At one point the lead was down to six. 

"It seemed l ike the loose balls went thei r way," 

Coach Joel Lloyd of the Rockets said. "But our guls 

played really, really hard." : 

•HURON VALLEY 29, BETHESDA 19: Good defense 

got the job done for the Hawks in their opener. 

Host West land Huron Valley Lutheran led at every 

quarter stop Thursday in winning its first game for new 

Coach Allan Ruth. 

Rachel Sanders led Warren Bethesda w i t h e ight 

points but after get t ing a pair of three-point shots in 

the first half the Huron Valley defense didn't allow her 

to get off another shot outside the arc. 

Meantime the Hawks got 10 each from Sara Tacia 

and Jessie Cherundolo. They led. 6-5 after one quarter. 

12-8 at the half and 21-14 through three periods. 

•CRESTWOOD 67; CLARENCEVILLE 38 : The Trojans' 

young and inexperience showed in their opener, 

"We played better m the second half, defensively." 

Livonia Clarenceville coach Rosie Marano said Thurs

day after her team dropped its opener. '.It was our first 

game,, 

"We didn't box out. They had two-three shots at a 

t ime. That's how they got most of their points." 

Rache l S u n d b e r g s c o r e d 13 p o i n t s t o lead 

Clarenceville w i th Michelle Berry adding nine.. Melissa 

Berry six and sophomore Rachel Koernke five, in addi

t ion to playing aggressive defense. 

Danielle Sledz blocked four shots as Clarenceville 

trai led, 16-6, after one period and 32-11 at the half. 

THE WEEK AHEAD 
PREP FOOTBALL 
FrWay, S«pt. 5 

Borgess at Ecorse. 4:30 p.m. 
Churchill at Redford Union, 7 p.m. 
Lincoln Park at Frankilrt. 7:30 p:rri. 
Dearborn at Stevenson, 7:30 p.m. 

fvlackeruie at John Glenn, 7.:30 p.m. 
Canton at Monroe. 7:30 p.m. 
Belleville at Salem, 7:30 p.m. 

Wayne at Adrian, 7:30 p.m. ' 
Crestwood at Garden City* 7r30 p.m. 

Liggett at Clarenceville, 7:30 p.m: 
St. Agatha vs. HotyRedeemer 

at Hamtramck Keywortfi, 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, §«pt. 6 

Taylor Kennedy at Thurston, hoon. 
Novi atfirrnlngton, 1 p.m. 

Hartland at N. Farmingion, 1 p.m, 
0<tord at Harrison,'! p.nv 

Rodford CC vs. Det. Pershing 
at Pontiac StrverrJome, 7 p.m. 

GIRLS BASKETBALL 
Tuesday, Sept. 2 

Ecorse at Clarenceville, 5 p.m. 
Stevenson at Lakeland, 7 p.m. 
Thurston at John Glenn. 7 p.m. 
Garden City at Romulus, 7 p.m. 

YV. Bloom, at Farmington. 7 p:m. 
Andover.at N. Farmington. 7 p.m. 

Lahser at Harrison, 7 p.m. 
Rint N'westem at Ladywood. 7 p.m. 

Borgess at Flint Northern. 7 p.m. 
Ply. Christian at Dexter, 7 p.m. 

Wednesday, Sept. 3 
Greater Life at St. Agatha, 5 p.r.v 

Thursday, Sept. 4 
Clarenceville at Det. Urban, 5 p.m 
St. Agatha at Warren Zoe, 7 p.m. 
Redford Union at Churchill. 7 p.m. 

Trenton at Franklin, 7 p.m. 
. Thurston at Stevenson. 7 p.m. 

Farmington at S. Lyon, 7 p.m.' 
Brighton at N. Farmington, 7 p.m. 

Harrison at Novi. 7 p.m. 
Taylor Truman at Wayne. 7 p.m 

(Mercy Hoops Classic) 
St. Joseph vs. Canton. 5:30 p.m. 
A.A. Pioneer vs. Mercy, 7 p.m. 

Friday, Sept. 5 
Ply. Christ, at Det. Academy. 6 p.m. 

Huron Valley vs. Mount Carmel 
at Marshall Jr. High, 7 p.m. 

Saturday, Sept. 6 
Borgess at Salem. 6 p.m. 

Wayne at Romulus Tip-Off; 7 p.m, 
Mercy Hoops Classic, 5:30 4 7 p.m. 

BOYS SOCCER 
Tuesday, Sept. 2 

A.A. Pioneer at Redford CC, 4 p.m. 
Huron Valley at Inter-City, 4:30 p.m, 

luth, West|an<J vs. Pry. Christian 
at Haggerty field, 4:30 p.m.. 

Wednesday, Sept. 3 
Redford CC at Fdsel Ford, 4 p.m. 

Chadsey at Wayne, 4 p.m. 
John Glenn at Harrison, 5:30 p.m. 
Farmington at N. Farm., 5:30 p.m. 

Churchill at Stevenson, 7 p.m. 
Northville at Franklin, 7 p.m. 

W.L Central at Salem, 7 p.m. 
Woodnaven at Garden City. 7 p.m. 

Thursday, Sept. 4 
Agape at Macomb Preseason, TBA. 

Ply. Christian vs. Baptist Park 
at Haggerty Field, 4:30 p.m. 

Friday, Sept. S 
Agape at Macomb Preseason, T8A. 

U-D Jesuit at Redford CC> 4 p.m. 
Carlson at Luth. Westland, 4 p.m. 

Belleville at John Glenn, 4 p,m. 
Redford Union at Farmington,- 4 p.m. 

Wayne at Taylor Kennedy. 4 p.m. 
C'ville at Ply. Christian. 4:30 p.m. 

Crestwood at. Franklin, 7 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 6 

Macomb at Agape Preseason. TBA. 
Churchill at Rochester, 11 a.m. 

N. Farm, at W. Bloom.. 12:30 p.m. 
8righton at Canton, 1 p.m. 
MEN'S COLLEGE SOCCER 

Monday, Sept. 1 
Madonna at Point Loma (Calif.), 3 p.m. 

Tuesday, Sept. 2 
Madonna at UC-San Diego, 7 p.m, 

Friday, Sept. 5 
Madonna vs. Michigan Club Team 

at Ladywood M.S., 5 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 6 

Schoolcraft at Lakeland, 1 p.m. 
WOMEN'S COLLEGE SOCCER 

Monday, Sept. 1 
Monroe (N.Y.) at Schoolcraft. 11 a.rrv, 

Saturday, Sept. 8 
(College of DuPage III. Tourney) 

Schoolcraft vs Meramec , l l a.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 7 

(College of DuPage Tourney) 
S'craft vs. Florfisant Valley. 11 a.m. 
WOMEN'S COLLEGE VOLLEYBALL 

Friday-Saturday, Sept. 5-6 . 
Madonna Univ. Invitational, TBA. 
TBA — time to be announced. 

Churchill ties Adams; 
Stevenson on agenda 

Livonia Churchill tuned up for 
Wednesday's intra-city boys soo 
cer clash wi th r ival Livonia 
Stevenson by earning a 3-3 tie 
Friday at home in a non-leaguer 
against Rochester Adams. 

(Game time is 7 p.m. Wednes
day at Stevenson.* 

Churchill is now 0-0-2 on the 
year, while Adams is 2-0-1. 

The Chargers played with two 
s t a r t e r s , f i r s t - t eam All-Area 
defender Dave George (pulled 
quad muscle) and Mike 
Koivunen. 

Rob Bartbletti scored two goals 
for the Chargers, including the 
g a m e - t y i n g goal wi th 10:13 
remaining. 

It was 1-1 at halftime as Mike 
Asherifelter scored for Adams 
and Shaiin Murray for Churchill. 

Ashenfelter also scored in the 
second half for the Highlanders 
as did Ricky Strong. 

Mark Sicilia had two assists 
for Churchill, while Mike Slack 
added another. 

On Wednesday* Churchill tied 
visiting Novi in its season open
er. 1-1. v \ 

After a scoreless first half, the 
Wi ldca t s t r u c k f i r s t before 
Churchill's Bartoletti tied it with 
16 minutes left after a free kick 
by Slack. 

• STEVENSON 1 , A.A. HURON 0 : The 
de fend ing s t a t e Class A champ ions 
rebounded.from their season-opening 3-
2 loss Tuesday to Troy as B randon 
Good's ta l l ied the game-winner on an 
assist from Steve Roy in a nonleaguer 
Thursday at Ann Arbor Huron. 

Goalkeeper Joe Suchara recorded his 
-first shutout of the year. 

ZVfji kind of played.nonchalant after 
the 'Jrby ma tch , " said Stevenson coach 
Wart 'Barrett . "We should have got ten a 
few more goals'." 

• JOHN GLENN 3, THURSTON 0 : Jeff 
Shelby, John Ster l ing and Corey Dahn 
scored goals Friday as visit ing Westland 
John.Glenn (2-0 overall) posted i ts sec
ond shutout of the year against Redford 
Thurston (O-l)r 

Standouts for the Eagles, despite the 

• BOYS SOCCER 
loss, include junior defensive midfielder 
Josh Boven. sophomore midfielder Tim . 
Moxie, senior defender Tom Moxie and 
junior sweeper Robbie McTear. 

• JOHN QLENN 6, ALLEN PARK 0: Six 
different goal scorers Wednesday helped 
Westland John Glenn get its boys soccer 
season off to a good start. 

The Rockets got three goals in each 
half. The first three came from junior co-
capta in Ian Bam plus junior forwards 
Steve Barsey and and Jim McPart lm. 

In the .second half, co-captains Jeff 
Ruppei . a sophomore midf ie lder, and 
Sterling, a junior midfielder, each scored- .̂  
w i th ,S te r l ing get t ing his on a penalty , ^ 

. k i c k . In be tween , sophomore forward 
Shelby scored. 

Mat t Trussler. also a sophomore for- ' ' 
ward, col lected two assists while Ster
l ing had one and junior ful lback Kevin 
Derwick had one. 

Junior goa l i e Jus t in Ba l la rd made 
seven saves to earn the shutout and 
hand visit ing Allen Park i ts second loss. 

• T R U M A N 4 , WAYNE 0 : W a y n e 
Memorial coach Larry Brenner's biggest 
c o n c e r n d u r i n g t h e p r e s e a s o n was ' " " ' 
defense, but in Wednesday 's season -)'-1' 
opener at home, the offense sputtered 
as Taylor Truman posted the shutout, j •'.' 

Despite the loss, Brenner singled ou t ? 1 

senior sweeper Adam Goyt, playing his ;'",'. 
first varsity season for the Zebras, for •' 

• LUTH. WESTLAND 8 , ST. ALPHON- / 
SUS 0 : Lutheran High Westland made it • ' 
3 0 on t h e season Thursday aga ins t 
Dearborn St. Alphonsus in a non leaguer 
at the Dearborn CIVIC Center. 

Goar scoters for the Warriors included . 
senior mid f ie lders Brad Woeh lke and • , 
S to t t Randal l , sophomore Ryan Noel, .'•/. 
f reshman Jeremy Moore , senior Chris , ' 
Szarek; freshman Ernie Fockler and both , . / 
goalkeepers,.freshman Brad Nollar and *. 
sophomore Andrew Gliesman. " • ' 

Assists went to junior Ryan Ollinger, -,;_ 
sophomore Mat t Shumard, senior Mike* *" 
Foster and freshman Brian Woehlke. • < • 

• PCA 5, HURON VALLEY 0 : Jus t in ]' 
Stou t had t w o goa ls and one ass is t ' -
Thursday, leading P lymouth Chr i s t i an ' . ' -
Academy past host Westland Huron VaW 
ley Lutheran. '.',; i ' 

Scott Carty added one goal and ohd ' 
a s s i s t , w h i l e M a t t Smi th and S teve <. 
McLean each had a goal. ^ v' -,• J'1 

Huron Valley goalkeeper Jared Rlde-iy { 
nour made 17 saVe9. • ; 't''.,^, 

' . . . -J' * ' 

Tak ing s o m e o n e ' s t e m p e r a t u r e 

doesn't always 
r equ i r e a t h e r m o m e t e r . 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
On August 15,. 1997, an application was filed with the Federal 

Communication? Commission for consent to the assignment of license of 
WCAR (AM), Livonia, Michigan, from WCAR-AM, Inc. to Global 
Broadcasting Company, Inc. ; 

The ofTicers, directors and shareholders of WCAR-AM, Inc. are: 
1." Christopher T. Dahl, chairman, president, CKO and shareholder 

Richard W.Perkihs, director and shareholder . 
' Rodney P,Burwell,director'andshareholder 

Mark A. Cohri, director and shareholder 
Russell Cowles II, director-elect and shareholder 

. James 0. Gilbertson, COO and CFO . . 
Lance W. Riley, secretary and general counsel . 

, Gary'W.l-andî ^^ executive vice president of programming 
MelvinE. Paradis, executive vice president of operations 
Barbara A. McMahon, executive vice president of affiliate relations 
Rick E. Smith, executive vice president of national sales 
Denny J.̂̂ ^ Mahrique,executive vice president of sales development 

The officers, directors, and shareholders, of Global Broadcasting 
Company, Inc. are: 

Gregory D. Deieso, director, CEO and shareholder 
Gregg Baldingen director and president 

Copies of the applicationj any amendments, and related materials are on 
file and available for inspection by members of the public during regular 
business hours at WCAft (FM>, whosa business address is 32500 ParkJarte 
Street, Garden City, Michigan 48135; 
WMiiK-Aur «8 * 81, »»7,S*p« 4 * 7,1»7': 
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Treating a person is more than treating an illness. It means taking the time to listen. 
To understand. And to offer ideas beyond just a prescription. At Oakwood, we 
believe in providing the best care. And the kind of concern you would expect from 
a friend. We even make getting an appointment easy by guaranteeing same day or 
next weekday office visits. Oakwood. We not only care for you, we care about you. 

DOCTORS ^t OAKWOQD,^00-540^611, 
Oakwood 

i 
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NATURE NOTES 
The other day I got some agri

mony seeds stuck on my socks 
and I remembered that it was 
burdock, a similar seed head that 
was the inspiration for Velcro. 

Small hooks on the seed head 
. ^ attach to woolly material arid are 
W;- dispersed to areas away from the 
f/ parent plant. It was this natural 

material that was the inspiration 
NOWICKI *° r w n a t is now a multi-million 

dollar business 
The natural world has had many millions of 

years to experiment with new and different ways 
of doing things. If we could duplicate these 
processes we could accomplish many operations 
much more efficiently. 

There is a new movement in farming that 
duplicates the natural plants that are grown in a 
particular area. Farmers are not growing what 
they want anywhere they want to, they are ana
lyzing the soil and naturally occurring plants 
and then duplicating the natural composition of 
this area. 

That means they are not just planting one crop 
in a field, several crops are planted and then 
harvested at the appropriate time. 

By following a natural progression of plant 
growth, weed control is eliminated, fertilisers 
are not needed, plowing is not necessary and 
planting is not necessary because they are using 
perennial plants instead of the annual typically 
used in farming. 

Scientists are currently exploring the adhesive 
abilities of bivales, or clam-like animals. Some of 
these animals are able to stick to anything while 
surrounded by salt water. 

No man-made adhesive can do such a thing as 
well as this adhesive. By examining the chemi
cals and processes these animals use scientists 
are unraveling this mystery. 

"Simple" spider silk is stronger than any man-
made material of comparable size. One feature 
that is particularly appealing is that it stretches 
a great deal. If the qualities of spider silk could 
be duplicated and then woven into material it 
could be used for bullet-proof vests, suspension 
bridge supports and cables on aircraft carriers 
that stop incoming aircraft. 

These and many more subjects are currently 
under study in an effort to develop more earth-
friendly ways to survive. 

Tim Nowicki is a naturalist at Independence 
Oaks County Park in Oakland County, He lives 
in Livonia. 

TEN PIN ALLEY 
Tiger Woods should have been a 

bowler instead of a golfer. . 
Sports pages were filled during 

the week with more stories about 
Tiger Woods and all that he has 
single-handedly done for golf. 

Why couldn't his dad have given 
him a toy plastic bowling set 
instead of little golf clubs? If the 

"Tj* reports are true, Woods popularity 
HARRISON/,an<^ fan support has brought an 

extra $650 million to the golfing 
industry. 

Is there a great young bowler out there some
where who Could become bowlings counterpart, 
someone with loads of talent and charisma?; 

Someone who could attract huge audiences on 
television and land large corporate sponsors? Per
haps some of our own local bowling talent could . 
someday reach these lofty heights, some rising 
young star like Tamika Glenn of Farmington or 
Vernon Peterson of Dearborn Heights. 

They are the reigning Queen and King of 
greater Detroit's bowlers. 

This area has produced many bowling super
stars in the past, but few have shown this much 
while so young; Any endorsements out there? Hou 
about you. Nike or Reebok, are you paying any 
attention? You really should. 

•The Detroit Bowling Expo'97 took place a 
week ago at the Gibraltar Trade Center. As in the 
past, there were many good deals for bargain 
hunters, plus lots of good information as to what 
is happening at various tournaments, and 
leagues. 

Several manufactures are displaying their new 
products; including Brunswick with a factory dis
play, Storm Products, Track, Inc., Ballistic Bowl
ing Balls and others were touting new balls 
(what, again?). 

Dick Ritger also was on hand demonstrating 
what goes on at his world-renowned bowling 
camps. Brunswick has expanded oh the popular 
''Zone" balls with Borne newer versions. Track is 
introducing the "Triton Heat" ball to go with their 
line Of "Synergy" and "Sensor''reactive balls. 

Detroit's own Pro Bowling superstar John 
Mazza was oh hand showing the Track line of 
balls and equipment. 

Storm Products made the scene with their new 
' 'Meteor* and "Blue Thunder" balls to complement 

the already successful lineup of Lightning, Pacify, 
ic, Forest Firestorm, Tropical Storm and a unique, 
ball called the Spare, arid designed strictly for 
just shooting spares. > 

Ballistic Ball Company is a local area Turn 
'..which"is producing its first ball, the "Boomerang* 

said to have an unusually high hook potential 
, and a 5-plus track flare for a new entrant in the 
high performance category. 
• One accessory item that caught my eye was a 

spritzer bottle called "Super Slide," a product 
designed to produce a rnore controlled slide on 
your delivery. 

It is very new oil the market, a product of 
Today's Solutions, the makers of "Rev-it" ball 
cleaning kits; 

Th$ Alley Katz were back on display, as this 
convenient, disposable ball cleaner has caught on, 
and gaining in popularity. 

T think I learned something byjust listening to 
and watching Dick Ritger, demonstrating his 
teaching methods, and best of all 1 came home 
with a nice souvenir, another bowling necktie, • 
. >Al Harrison covers the western Wayne County 
bowling scene for the Observer. 
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BYC.J.RISAK 
SPORTSEDITOR 

Some things you just can't control; 
It starts but as something fun to do. Next 

thing you know, you're watching some guy 
gliding his way on ice towards glory 
uriequaled by anyone. 

And you're infected. Now it's a sport, this 
roller skating thing, a path towards that 
same kind of fame. 

"I was roller skating back then," Jay 
Ingrum said, recalling his days at Livonia 
Churchill HS. Then he witnessed Eric Hei-
den win five gold medals in ice speed skat
ing a t the 1^80 Lake placid Winter 
Olympics. 

"That's how I really got interested in 
speed skating. I always planned on getting 
on. the ice, but it never transpired.'* -

It may yet— at least Ingrum is planning 
on it still -f but for now the former Livonia 
resident will have to be satisfied with yet 
another gold medal-winning performance 
at the U.S. Speed Roller Skating Charnpi-
onships Aug. 17-20 in Pensacola, Fla. 

It was the fourth-consecutive title for 
Ingrum in the Classic.Men's Division (ages 
27-35) in inline-Bkating. The title is decided 
by performances in three races: 500 meters, 
1,000 meters and 2,000 meters. 

Tngrum's best race is usually the 500. 
Going into this year's competition he had 
won that sprint at the champiorishipa four-
straight years. But a pulled hip flexor mus
cle in July interfered with his training; 
when he dropped to a fourth-pi ace finish in 
the 500, he considered withdrawing from 
the coitipetitiori. 

H e decided to continue, and it proved a 
wise choice; Ingrum Won both the 1,000 
and 2,000 races to 'successfully defend his 
crown. • .;;"•',V-.',;.., 

He's 32 .how. He has given serious 
thought to giving up the sport on several 
occasions to pursue hiseareer as a free
lance artist. 

• « *• i i 

Jay Ingrum 

"I wanted to get out of it, but Robb 
(Dunn, his coach) keeps asking me to coach 
with him," Irigrurn explained. 

Success is difficult to leave behind. For 
Ingrum, the problem i s — he keeps win-
n i h g . . . ' . : ; " - ^ ' ;•• :,'">;"•.•' 

Even when he switches disciplines, from 
quad skates (four wheels) to iriline, success 
pursues him. Such a change was not easy 
to make, either. , ; 

"Inlines are more technique, quads are 
more power," Ingrum explained. "A lot of 
people call me the technique guru. My style 
is more toward technique." : 

That did make the switch easier for him. 
It also helps explain why he cannot escape 
his sport— his obsession with technique 
makes him a natural coach. 

Ajyi coaching, Ingrum said, means skat-

* .> i - } 0 0 4 0 « » » » < C » » I 

ing with your students. Which means 
workingout. . 

Ingrum is on skates coaching and train
ing anywhere between 12 and 24 hours, per 
week on the indoor track. Not included in 
that number are the eight-to-12 hours a 
week spent skating outdoors, nor the two-
to-eight hours bicycling. 

"I would say everyone on our (Great 
Skate Wolverines) team is an elite athlete,"; 
he said "It takes a lot to get to the level 
our team is at." . 

So what goals could he have remaining? 
There are some. Ingrum still plans to-

t ra in for ice speed skating. That may 
depend on his financial situation; if he can 
find enough sponsors, he'll be able to train 
properly. 

"I'll have to see what happens," Ingrum 
said. 

There are other considerations. For orie 
thing, he'll be attending a coach's clinic at 
the Olympic Training Center in Colorado 
Springs from Sept. 25-30. 

And he plans to go with Dunn to the 
, World Speed Skating Championships,Nov. 

1-9 in Mar Del Plata, Argentina, both as 
unofficial coaches* accompanying four 
members of the Wolverine team who are 
competing in the Juniors (among them, 
Charlie Craven of Plymouth). 

Thie hope remains that roller speed skat
ing will become an Olympic sport soon. 
"When it will get there, I don't know," 
Ingrum said. "But it will.••'.. 

"My goal is to be a World Team coach, 
and hopefully be an Olympic Team coach 
wheri it becomes an Olympic sport." 

No, this speed skating thing is riiore than 
just a fun thing to do for Ingrum; "People 
ask nie how I can devote so much time to 
it," he said. "For me, it's not that hard It's 
always beeri a part of my life. 

"I guess the easy thing to say is, it is my 
life. It \yould be kind of weird if I didn't' 
skate."- • 

ON THE RUN 

.J 

BRAD 
EMONS 

I like to call it the Bobby Crim 
de-la.Crim. 

And it certainly brings out the 
best runners in the state, the 
midwest arid around the world. 

The 21st annual 10-mile road 
race through the streets of Flint 
(held Aug. 23)definiteiy puts a 
cap on the summer season; 

And conditions couldn't have 
been rriore perfect, blue skies, . 
sunny, ho wind and an ideal 50 

degrees.for the 8 a.in. start. 
This year the series of races drew a .'total of 

14,760 entrants, a drop from last year's record 
turnout of 15,182.. 

The festive event also included competitive 8-
kilometer and 6K runs, along with an 8K race-
walk, 8K and 5K walks, one-miler and Teddy 
Bear Trot; 

MoroccfinBrahim Lahlifi broke the Kenyan 
three-year domination in the 10-miler with a time 
of 45:45, sixth on the world all-time record books : 
and second best overall in the Crim ; 

(The race is named after the former speaker of 
the State House of Representatives). 
. Lahlifi won $6,000 for his efforts, while 28-
yeaf-o}d Hellen Kimaiyo-Kipkoskei took the ' 
women's first-place check of $6,000, clocking a 
63:54 . - ••.- ••;••'••. . .••'•:. :'; 

As for localfinishers, several performances 
were noteworthy: 
• ftprmer Livonia Stevenson High runner Doug 
Kurtis, who leads the world in sub 2;20 marathon 
tinies, took third in the men's masters (40-and-

over) with a time 52:13 (first in the men's 45-49 
age group) to go along with a $500 third place 
masters check. The Northville resident, who iron
ically has come close, but never won a Crim, is 
expected to hang up his racing flats at the end of 
the year; 

• New Plymouth resident Ann Boyd, who recent
ly returned from a half-marathon in San Diego, 
was second among Michigan women with a time 
58:54, earning $800. 
• Livonian Pat Bagley, who was recently second 
in the Sari Francisco Marathon, was 10th among 
Michigan women with a time of 1:03:18. She was 
21st overall anipng women. 
• Former Westland resident KinVDelaney, whp 
now resides in Charlotte, N-C., was 25th overall 
among Michigan women in 1:04:05. 
• In Males 16-19, Stevenson High senior Rob 
Block, an All-Observer firsMeam performer in 
track and cross country, finished second behind 
Highland's Kory Kramer in 55:06. Block was 55th 
overall among men. 
• Canton's Becky Wolfrbm was fifth in Females 
16-19(1:15:18). 
II Julie Hccksel, a 35-year-old from Livonia, Won 
the women's 8KraccWalk in 45:38 (she was third 
overall). Heckwas third in 1995 and second in 
1996. The race attracted 93 entrants, 54 of whom 
were disqualified for various violations. 
• I also have to give a plug to my Great Lakqs 
Relay teammate Larry Wojcik of Dearborn 
Heights, who runs out of the Livonia YMCA's 
Heart and Sole Running Club. Larry was ninth iri 
Males 45-49 with a time of 1:01:39. 

• And just for the record, this was my fourth 
Crim and second best time overall in Flint 
(1:10:27). But my 7:02 pace won't get me in the 
(yellow) seeded area next year, although you can 
still qualify next year by posting a 7-minute pace 
or better in a certified 10K run betsveen now and 
next year. 

But overall, it was a Very enjoyable day. 

Upcoming races 
Here are some dates and races this month to 

put on your calendar: 
• Saturday, Sept. 6 - Dances with Dirt (call 
810-380-3338); Motor City Shakdown (call'313-
393-2610); also, Flate Rock Riverfest '97 (call 313-
782-3488); 
• Saturday* Sept, 13 - Kensington Challenge 
(call 248^360-3314); 
• Sunday* Sept. 1 4 - Windsor-Detroit Interna
tional Terry Fox Run (write Karmanos Cancer 
Institute, 18831 W; 12 Mile Road, Lathrup Vil
lage, Mi. 48076-2558. 
• Saturday, Sept. 20 - Bars Hoppin' 8K (call 
810-486-1824); 
• Sunday, Sept. 21 - Birmingham Lions Run 
for the Blind (call 248-354-1177). 
M Sunday, Sep t .28-The Islant Road Runners 
of Grosse lie Will hold a 20-mile training run at 
Willow Metropark (meet at the pool area parking 
lot). • ' :'-.'• t 

The 20-milcrs will start at 8:30 a.m. and the'lO-
riulers can join at 10 a.m. There is no registration 
fee. Self-serve water and Gatorade will be provid-* 
ed on the course (call 313-336-1510). 
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Cobras 2nd in junior baseball 
The 16-and-under NFWB 

Michigan Cobras returned from 
the Junior Olympic national 
championships with one victory, 
a 16-10 win over the Iowa Aces. 

Although the Cobras did not 
advance, they were competitive 
in losses to the San Antonio Mis
sions (4-2), New Jersey Outlaws 
(7-5), Kentucky Colonels (5-2) 
and South Carolina PITT (7-5). 

Unlike their opponents, who 
draw players from across their 
entire states, the Cobras get 75 
percent of their talent from the 
immediate Farmington Hills and 
West Bloomfield communities, 
according to NFWB manager 

HIH'K & BORGELT. P.O. ROBERT C 
HAUL Altfrruy MWO Ford Read Dearborn 
lUixrils.Michigan 4^1^7 
STATE OK MICHIGAN. PROBATK COURT 
<>V WAYNE. No 97-.S7S.663 IE 

CLAIMS NOTICE 
Independent Proba te 

KsinU .,f 'VIRGINIA. M BENEDICT. 
IVw.vscd Social Si tunty .So 363-01-3429 
TaALLINTERESTKO PERSONS 
Your intrri'>l in the i-stati' maybe ba rivd or 
.iflittit) b> thr ft)IIo«Hi|! 
Thi- di-ci-dint. nhtxs- list ktio* address was 
304pr< Grandon. Livonia, Michigan 48ISO; 
dufl on March 8. 1997 An irv*trumi-nl dati-d 
IXtVmlxr 1. 1960 h.is bocn ,idmilU\J as the 
*i | t of (hs-di-cvasc-d • 

• Cn-ditnrs vf the d«-iv .cst-d arv no[ifu<j that :iil 
i ^ i m s j ^ i n s t thi- i-stjtv will bv forever 
b.\rri-d unlrss presented to thr independent 
pergonal rvpri-M'rjtativt.', Ronjld J. BerutJicli 
1412 Hi* Oaa.Dmv, Hcrssy. Miehi«4.n 49639 
or lu both the independent -personal 
n p r i ' M ntntive and tbe Wa.ne County 
Prubaie Court. 130¾ Cilv'Counly Bide . 2 
Wvod*.ird Ase. LVtroit. Mithijjin 48226. 
within 4 months of the date of publication of 
thi* notice Notice i* further ^i*en that the 
rs t .Hr wit! be thereafter a l i g n e d and 
di*tr1butiMio the persons entnledto it 
Attorney forfHiitinncr ROOK & BORGELT. 
P C : Ruber! C Hull <P-.1«bOP..24SOO Ford 
Ko.ad. Dearborn. Michigan 48127. 313-274-
4064' ' 

Publish August 31. 1997 nan-i* . 

ROCK & BORGELT P C . ROBERT C 
IIALL. Attorney 24WO Ford Road. Dearborn 
Heights. Michigan 4« 127 

STATE OF MICHIGAN. PROBATE COURT 
(IF WAYNE. No 97-S79.849IE 

CLAIMS NOTICE 
Independen t P roba te 

E s t a t e of RONALD GERALD TEPEK, 
ditiMM-d. Social !>ecunlv No 369-40-2099 
TO ALL 1NTERE.STED PERSONS 
Your.interest in the estate may be barred or 
j l l i t t ed by the folhr* ing 
The ck-ci-denl. *hnsr last know address *as 
3824-S North KickhamCourt. U'estLwi; 
Miehigjn 481S6. died April 21. 199.7 An 

• instrument dated April 9. 1997 ha.« been 
admitted a* the will of the deceased: 
Creditors of ihr deceased are notified that alt 
claims again-t the estate will bv forever 
barrvd ur.lr>. presented t.i the independent . 
person il.tvpresefitittui1. Audrey Ann Ttper, 
3S24->. North Rickham Court. Wet land,! 
Michigan 4*1186; or to both the independent 
personal repre/eftlatiVe and the Wayne 
County Probate Court. 130i Cily-Count) 
Bldg . 2 Woodward A w . Detroit. Michigan 
4S226: within 4 months of the date of 

'publication of this notice Notice is further 
given that the estate will be thereafter 
assigned and distributed to the person* 
entitled to it 

Attorney for petitioner ROOK 4 BORGELT, 
P C . Robert C Hall (P.34400r, 24500 Ford 
Road. Dearborn. Michigan 48127. 313-274-
4064 
Publish August 31. 1997 LUSJIK 

ROCK & BORGELT, P C ROBERT C 
HALU Attorney 24ROO Ford Road. Dearborn 
Heights, Michigan 48127. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN. PROBATE COURT 
OFWAYNE.No 97-577.678-1E 

CLAIMS NOTICE 
Independen t P r o b a t e 

Estate 'of HL'GH H'UE'YEE, aA/a/ HUGH 
SUEY'YEE; defeased, Social Sr-curUy No 
380-42-7966. . , 

TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS; 
Your int«-n-*l in tin- es.tate may be birred or 
affc-rted by the following: 
The<Jccodenl, whos*. last know address was 
47189 N. Pointe Drive, Cantori town-ship. 

.Michigan. 48187,du-d Apnl 2.1997, 
Creditors "of the deceased are notified that ai) 
claims against Ihv estate will be forever 
barred unless presented to the independent 
personal representative. Lisa L S Yce,4TlS9 
N rVilnie Drive. CajMon Township, Michigan 
48187. or to both the independent personal 
representative- and the Wayne County 
Probate Court. 1305 City-County Bldg , 2 
Woodward Ave, Detroit. Michigan 48226, 
within 4 months of the date of publication of 
thi* notiexv Notice', i'* further given that the 
e«tMe will be thereafter a«»ijjned and 
distributed to the penconi entitled toi l 

Attorney for petitioner: ROCK & BORGELT, 
P.C', Robert C. Hall iP-34400). 24^00 Ford 
Road. Dearborn, Michigan 48127, 313-274-

.'.'4064. 
"Publish' August 31, J997- tw«>js 

PLYMOUTH 
STOW A CSO S E L F STORAGE 

AUCTION N O T I C E 
. Pu'ruj ant to ita te law, Noltti i» he re by giveri 
that • publk auction will bt held at Stow & -
Oogelf Storage, 41999 Ann Arbor Road, 
Plymouth, MI.on 10/3^7 at 10.00 »,m., on 
p u t due tcftinu luted below. The.entire 
contenU of lK« .following uhita will' be 
auctioned *n4 fold (o the M|he«t bidder «ri. 
each unit Caah Only. 

Unit #71S-KAREN FERNANDEZ OF 5iW 
STARKWEATHER APT. 23, PLYMOUTH, 
MI *3170 btj» of clothe*, bedroom »et (full), 
ent. center, table" A ehalra, approx. 12. boiea, r 

, other rofac:. 
Unlt."#S<5s>R0BERT DEYYAK OF 272 W. 
LIBERTY ST. 12021 PLYMOUTH; MI 48170 
2 ftah Unt», ttatv), bed ipreada, offke filea 
appro*". 60 boiea, patio table, bHnd»,firtplace 
grate, other mlK-

UnJi #4S7.ROBERT COOMB3 OP 3648 
BUCKINOHAM, BERKLEY, MI 48072 
couch, love eeat, chair, miac car part<r16 
wheel* «V- tirei, atoraje cabinet, 2 file 
cabtneU, wrdleai phone, exerciM equipment, 
2 wkker chair*, bike, deik, 2 chair*, pWure, 
*helf, rn!*e. bbxe*. eu phone, box of booka, 
other mlK, 
Unit: »22«-RICHARD ZARKOWSKi OP 
14018 aWl 91ST TERRACE, MIAMI, FL 

.33184 weed trimmer, ih«p vu, ml. bike, 
*r,ow..<hovelf »mall round table, freight bench 
A ace., mi*, tool box, t.v., [adder, nJ»sV'boite«, 
3 tripod*, rocklni chair, other mite. 

Unit IBOtVDAVlD CA>(rlELD OF 1600 N. 
TERRItORIAi, #2, PLYMOUTH, Ml 48170 
»m*Jl (Hdje, tenall table, bar be!U, 7 boiM of 
office file*, Wka pump.'eard file,other, rnlac 
Unit #361>-D0MALD TUCKER; OP 302 
MAPLB ST »4, PtYMOUTHi MI 4«I70 full 
mattrtM, twin mattrea*. microwave, fan, 
vacuum, 3 .end table*, dreiaer, touch, 

" bookcaie, nnalt tvi, VCR, broom, bat, elothe*. 
4 chalf*, « rhflk crate*, buckets 17 bote*, 
boot*, pthennlac.: ' 
r^blUhAua>i*t 31, and September 11,1W7: 

. ' . : ' • • ' . ' VWlt»0 

Bob Sopo. 
MThe New England team, for 

example, conducted tryouts and 
selected the team from three 
New England states," he-said. 
"Our competitive performance 
compliments the NFWB youth 
baseball organization." 

Sopo added Gov. John Engler 
issued individual certificates of 
commendation to the NFWB 
players, coaching staff and 
league president Al Ludwig. 

The Cobras won the s ta te 

uooMfmmis 
ALAN FORD^ 
t845S.T«f«cSrooh', 

(348/ 333-3000 
> (SrVTHHÎ f 

BOBTHIBODEAU 
- ' 24333 Vdn Dyke 
(810)733-2100 

CJ£AMd*N ^ 
FAIRLANE FORD SALES 

14585 M i « 4 ^ A v e w e 
{313)846-3000 

SnLlkwfoiu> 
23535 Mk&gotS Avenue 
(313)363-3900 
•••:;;• ^ . ' 0 € i * ^ : ^ ! : . ^ . . ' . 

JOROENSEN FORD 
8333 Miĉ lgaifi Avienuo 
(313) 364-2230 

A-'txii^a^.,-':'..^ 
STARK HICKEY WEST 

24760 W^.SewenrAte Rood 
(313) 339-6600 

; : WTKXT' ; ••.• " ^ 
RIVERSIDE FORD SALES 

1833 EtW Jeffeiion Avenue 
(3131967-0150 

FAXMNGTONHOIS:'>'.. 
TOM HOLIER FORD 

39300 Weal TerfMIleRood 
(248)474-1334 
- mmui 

EDSCHMIDFORD 
21600 WcxxfvvorcJ Avenue 

1346) 399-1000 
•• RMROCK 

SUPERIOR FORD 
22o75Glxor)orRood 
1734)782-2400 
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championship three of the last 
four years, and in 1995, finished 
fourth nationally, 

NFWB'a Michael Sopo and 
Josh Gad-Harf received honor
able mention certificates in the 
Junior Olympic tournament in 
Charlotte, N.C. 

Sopo, a West Bloomfield resi
dent and student at Orchard 
Lake St. Mary's High School, 
compiled a ,550 batting average 
arid had the fifth-highest aver
age in the tournament. 

Gad-Harf, who- attends West 
Bloomfield High School, was rec
ognized for his three home runs. 
Also hi t t ing homers for the 
Cobras were John Gresehover, 
Brad McCloskey and Craig Sopo. 

Other members of the team 
are Dan Duffey, Joe Morris, Tim 
Andrzejak, Andrew Todd, Mark 
Richards, Jay Melvin, John Pick-
ell, Mike Barrett, Tim Clouse 
and Wellington Andrees. 

BASEBALL TRYOUTS 
SFBI baseball tryouts 

South Farmington Baseball 
Inc. will haveLittle Caesars 
tryouts from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 6, at 
Founders Park. 

Tryouts for ages 9 and 10 
will be on field No. 1; ages 11, 
12 and 13 on field Nos. 1, 2 
and 3; ages 14, 15, 16 17 and 
older on field Nos. 5, 6 and 7. 

For more information call 
Greg-Anderson at (248) 477-
5096. 

Rams baseball tryout 
The Michigan Rams 10 

under baseball team is havin 
tryouts 11 to 1 p.m. Satm-da 
Sept. 6 at Manning Park in 
Redford Township (Glendate, 
two blocks east of Beech Daly 
Road). For more information, 
call coach Mark Falvo, for
merly of Dearborn Divine 
Child and now at Henry Ford 
Community College, at (313) 
537-3449. 
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Don't pick 

by price 
Many homeowners think nothing of 

shelling out tens of thousands of dol
lars and opening up their homes to a 
remodeler whom they have selected A 
remodeling project is not a life-threat
ening emergency, but it could have a 
substantive effect on the family's 
well-being and financial health. Many 
factors other than price need to be 
considered before the best contractor 
for a specific project is found. 

A common tactic is to solicit three 
remodelers for bids. The homeowner 
will often throw out the high and the 
low and take the middle, confident 
the risk is minimized by dropping 
both extremes. Price drives the selec
tion. As an afterthought the home
owner may check the remodeler's rep
utation; references and insurance and 
licensing documentation. 

"No job'interview .begins by negoti
ating salary, and hiring a contractor 
should be no different," said David 
Kellett Sr., executive committee mem
ber of the Building Industry Associa
tion of Southeastern Michigan 
Remodelers Council and president of 
Kellett Construction Co. in Bloomfield 
Hills,'"Before you get to compensa
tion, you want to be sure you have a 
qualified applicant." 

One of the first things to check is 
references. Talk with people who have 
hired the remodeler to dojobs similar 
to yours. A beautifully remodeled 
kitchen or bath sheds little light on 
the remodeler's ability to add a sec
ond story to your home. 

Ask the references if they had any 
problems with the quality, payment 
schedule, employees or completion 
time. The most telltale question you 
can ask a reference is,"Would you 
hire this contractor again?" Some peo
ple will be hesitant to make negative 
comments, but the enthusiasm in the 
answer can usually tell you every
thing you need to know. 

After you've talked with the refer
ences, take a look at the work. Check 
the quality of the craftsmanship and 
materials, overall aesthetics, creativi
ty and how the project blends in with 
the rest of the house. 

Verify the remodeler's licensing and 
insurance documentation. If you hire 
a remodeler. who doesn't carry work
er's compensation insurance and one 
of the employees falls off your roof, 

~ ~ Please see REMODEL, F2 

Rolling terrain home to Hilltop Estates 
Guido Grassi, a Rochester Hills resi

dential builder, took on a challenging 
task with his first' development effort, 
Hilltop Estates in Independence Town
ship. 

The 80-acre parcel, one of the highest 
in Oakland County just a short drive 
from Pine Knob, has a rolling terrain 
with plenty of large trees. 

The result is a platted subdivision of 
42 lots of at least an acre in size offer
ing seclusion and a great view of 
nature and wildlife. 

"It's''a very unique piece of property, 
very hilly, all wooded," said Grassi, 
exclusive builder at Hilltop Estates. 
"It's away from the main road but only 
a couple of minutes from 1-75." 

"The site itself is unduplicated," 
added Robert Pizarek, a Realtor with 
Snyder, Kinney, Bennett & Keating and 
sales representative for the community.. 
"It's so different from anything else on 
the market; You go outside and the 
only thing you hear is wind going 
through trees. 

"Privacy and quiet are big selling fea
tures" Pizarek said. "Why go on vacâ -
tion when you can go home? It's very 
private but close and accessible to 
things you need." 

A seven-acre natural park area and 
eight small drainage retention ponds 
are planned for the site. 

Lots in the initial phase range in 
price from $75,000 to $100,000. Gras
si, a custom builder, figures on con
struction costs of $100 per square foot, 
$107 per square foot for ranches. 

Grassi has borrowed from floor.plans 
that proved popular in Bloomfield 
Township for Hilltop Estates. Yet, he's 
willing to make adjustments. To date, 
those have included, extending 
kitchens, adding windows and combin
ing elements of different exterior eleva
tions. 

"1 have one home in here I'm building 
from their own plan," Grassi said. 

Four floor plans - two colonials, a 
story-and:a-half with first-floor master 
suite and a ranch - are among the 
basic offerings. 

They range in price from $251,450 
for a ranch of 2,350 square feet with 
three bedrooms and 2-1/2 baths to 
$330,000 for a colonial of 3,300 square 
feet with four bedrooms, two full baths 
and two half baths. 

Those prices are construction only 
and don't include the lot or landscap
ing. •"_',; 

A three-car garage, fireplace, first-
floor laundry, basement, jet tub in mas
ter suite, cooktop, range, microwave, 
dishwasher and a $2,000 light fixture 
allowance are included in all plans at 
base price. 

Grassi has built his largest plan as 
the sales model. 

Hilltop Estates: Guido Grassi will build colonials like this with four bedrooms, two full baths, two 
half baths, living room, dining room, library and family room for $100 per square foot. Lots run 
$75,000 to $100,000 in the initial building phase. 

The colonial features a covered porch 
with a pair of coat closets on either side 
of the front door and a two-story foyer. 

The main living area includes a liv
ing room, library, great room with two-
story ceiling, dining room, butler 's 
pantry and kitchen/ nook with island. • 

One half-bath is off the foyer, another 
near the laundry off the garage pedes
trian entrance. A pantry, broom closet 
and coat closet are also grouped near 
the kitchen. The laundry contains a 
drip-dry mop sink. 

The luxury master with pan ceiling 
contains a separate tub and shower, 
two separate vanities - one with a sit
ting area - a pair of walk-in closets and 
a compartmentalized commode. 

Three other bedrooms and a second 
bath are upstairs. 

"A lot of glass lets in a lot of light giv
ing you a spacious feeling," Pizarek ; 
said. "They (visitors) are really 
pleased, and all comment on quality, 
that it's a well-built, pretty house." 

"It's a very open home. That's what 
people'like," Grassi. said. 

Base price of the plan is $330,000, 
the model as is with upgrades, the lot 
and landscaping about $449,000. 

Brick, stone and wood siding are the 
only exterior materials allowed. 

Some buyers at Hilltop Estates have 
built previously; others have owned 
several houses but never experienced 
building new up to now. Many 
prospects have children in tow, and a 
good number of corporate transferees 
are coming in to look; 

Eight lots with a grade rising well 
above and fronting on a small, private 
lake (Walters Lake) will be offered in 
the second phase of development. 
There is no public Hke access for other 
lots at the site. 

Hilltop Estates is serviced by individ
ual wells.and septic systems. The com
munity is within the Clarkston school 
boundaries. There won't be sidewalks. 

The annual property tax rate is esti
mated at $29,83 per $1,000.of state 
equalized valuation, half of market 
value. That means the owners of a 
$350,000 house there would pay about 
$5,200 the first year. 

Ah annual fee of $200 per lot per 
year to maintain entrances and com
mon areas has been discussed but not 
finalized. 

John and 3oni Gardiero plan to cus
tomize the model plan for their home. 

"After we saw the Hilltop Estates 
area, we kept going back there," John 
said. ^To us, there's no prettier setting 

Hilltop Estates 
in Independence Township 
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around. Minimum one acre properties, 
heavily wooded - that's exactly what 
we were looking for. 

"\Ve like the openness of the house," 
Cardiero said. "Quality of workman.-
ship, in our opinion, was great. They 
(Pizarek, Grassi) have been very coop
erat ive. The experience has been, 
extremely positive." 

The sales model at Hilltop Estates, 
(2.48) 393-2820, is open 1*5 p.m. 
Wedn esdays, Sa i u rdays an d Sun days. 

Since 1945, the 
Robertson Brolhere name 

has been T̂wn>"n>oas 
with the ultimate in 

. gracious Ihing. Sine? 
that time, Robertson 
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. spectaojlajr homes-and 
•". total cotiimiinities-'in' 

. Bjoothfteld Hills, 
•Birmingham, Oakland 

TwTiship, Troy, ^ a l 
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Robertson Brothers 
'•-••' , places an ' 
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... o n design integrity, • • 

innovative use of 
V material^atufal 

environments and an 
unhiding cwnmitment 
to craftsmanship. Visit 

uSaUnyofour 
communities'and see; 
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as southeastern 
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THE: SHIRE OF HAMLET ¥1MAGE 
NEW CONSTRUCTION, COLONIALS, RANCHES AND CAPES 

PrestigJousty localcd ifl Oakland Township with Rochester schools, The Crossings ,.;' 
. offers swimmings tennis, trail system and $ f̂KjerfuJh/ distinct tillages: . , 1 

BRIDLEWOOD VILLAGE $170s SOLD OUT 
STEEPLE CHASE VILLAGE priced from thft mid $240» 
FOX CHASE VILLAQE "NEW" priced from the mltf $l90'a 
EQUI8 VILLAGE $3008 SOLD OUT 
Com/rig Soon - THE MEADOW VILLAGE 
•tarllng In the High $200'» 
0011(248)340-8920 

Robertson Brotherŝ  

The Shire of Hamlet Village offers the best value in Oakland 

County. We offer luxury attached 3 bedroom condominiums at 

affordable prices startmg rrorn $ 1.49,990, Set on a beautiful 23-acre 

nature preserve, complete with walking trails, you will fall in love 

• with our old world neighborhood charm! •':;;,• 

Interior attienities include full basement, cathedra! ceilings, 2-car 

attached garage, unique spacious kitchens perfect for entertaining -

. kitchen appliances and beautifully landscaped^ Two sided fireplaces 

and fcther decorator options available^ 

; Profosionafly Decerned Mo fckO i2-5\>.m. 
• t*h(810)960-iH0 _ 

mXO!Vi,to<ati4offqfM^h Road, west of Beck Road, three• tittlesnorth of 1-96 
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COMING SOON. ., FALL 1997 : 
THE VILLAGE OF HICKORY POINTE 

Single Family Homes- AnnArbor Schools in Pittsfield Twp. 
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You can handle simple vinyl repairs yourself 
BY POPULAR MECHANICS 
FOR AP SPECIAL FEATURES 

Q. O u r v i n y l floor i s sepa
r a t i n g a t t h e s e a m s in s o m e 
a r e a s . What ' s t h e bes t way of 
r epa i f i ng t h i s condi t ion? 

A. You can close simple tears 
and s e p a r a t e d s eams in vinyl 
flooring by buying an inexpen
sive seam sealing kit. Make sure 
it's the same brand as your vinyl. 
In some cases you ' l l need to 
reg lue the vinyl to the floor. 
While this is easy enough to do, 
it's usually not required. In any 
case, you simply apply a little 
flooring mastic to the undersides 
of the separated vinyl and press 
it back in place. To keep it there 
while it dries, set several books 

or a brick on the seam or tear for 
a day or so. 

With the vinyl stuck firmly in 
place, insert the applicator tip of 
the sealer bottle into the seam or 
tear, and pull it along until the 
entire seam or tear has a coating 
of sealer. Then, allow it to dry 
completely before resuming traf
fic in that area. 

Q. My h u s b a n d and I h a v e a 
r u n n i n g a r g u m e n t a b o u t a 
r e g i s t e r in o u r b e d r o o m . We 
d o n ' t h e a t o u r b e d r o o m i n 
t h e w in t e r , so he c o v e r s u p 
t h e r e t u r n a i r r e g i s t e r w i t h 
t ape . I say t h a t t h e t a p e s t o p s 
t h e r emova l of cold a i r from 
o u r room. He says if t h e h o t 

afe- is shu t off, t h e r e t u r n a i r 
r e g i s t e r s h o u l d a l so b e s h u t 
off. W h i c h i s t h e c o r r e c t 
a n s w e r ? 

• 
A. I ag ree w i t h you,"but i t 

depends on what your husband 
is trying to accomplish. By seal
ing off the return register, he is 
isolating your bedroom from the 
central heating system, especial
ly if the bedroom door is kept 
closed; Unless you keep a win
dow open in your bedroom for air 
circulation, seal ing the re tu rn 
register will result in the room's 
air becoming stagnant. The lack 
of air exchange can cause some 
discomfort, especially if someone 
smokes in the room. 

By not sealing the return reg
ister, there will be air circulation 
within the room. The r e tu rn air 
will create a negative pfessure 
in the bedroom. In t u r n , t h i s 
causes the a i r in the house to 
migrate into the room through 
the door opening or under the 
crack of a closed door. 

The extent to which sea l ing 
the re turn register will reduce 

'your fuel consumption is difficult 
to determine. We would assume 
t h a t t h e effect is r e l a t i ve ly 
minor. 

Q. I a m c o n s i d e r i n g 
i n s t a l l i n g a n e l e c t r i c a t t i c 
fan in my roof. I've b e e n to ld 

t h a t b e c a u s e I o n l y h a v e 
smal l o p e n i n g s in t h e gable 
e n d s of m y h o u s e , I ' l l n e e d 
m o r e v e n t i l a t i n g h o l e s for 
t h e f a n t o w o r k p r o p e r l y . 
How m u c h ven t ing is needed 
for t h e t u r b i n e v e n t s w h i c h 
a r e t u r n e d b y t h e w i n d ? 
Would t h i s b e a b e t t e r solu
t ion to my p rob lem? 

A. The FHA Minimum Proper
ty Standards require that 1/150 
of the ceiling area be free venti
lating area. A 20-by-30-foot ceil
ing equals 600 square feet. Mul
tiplied by 1/150, that equals 4 
square feet of vents. 

You can reduce this to 1/300 of 

the ceiling area if 50 percent of 
the ventilators are in the upper 
portion of the roof. They must be 
at least 3 feet above the eave or 
cornice v e n t s . You can also 
reduce the square footage area 
by the same amount if there is a 
•vapor bar r ie r not exceeding 1 
perm on the warm side of the 
ceiling. 

An electric powered fan will 
move air more effectively than a 
wind turbine. 

To submit a question, write to: 
Popular Mechanics, Reader Ser
vice Bureau, 224 W. 57th St., 
New York, NY. 10019. The most 
interesting questions will be 
answered in a future column 

Remodel from page Fl 

you could be liable for the medi
cal bill? and lost wages. 

One indication of a profession
al remcdeler is membership in a 
national trade association such 
as the National Association of 
Home Bu i lde r s ' Remodelers 
Council. 

Another indication of profes
s ional ism is indicated by the 
type of warranty offered. Most 

remodelers offer some sort of a 
warranty. But remember, a war
ranty is only as good as the com
pany backing it. 

Once you^have done y o u r 
homework and feel confident the 
remodeler has been in business 
long enough to have developed a 
proven record of quality and ser
vice, then it's time to discuss the 
project's details and price. 
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As with most job applicants, 
the decision may very well come 
down to feeling comfortable with 
the remodeler and being able to 
communicate. The remodeler will 
be spending many hours in your 
home, so it's important that you 
feel comfortable with him or her 
from the outset. Your should be 
able to work together, combining 
your ideas and the- remodeler's 

expert ise , 
to t u r n 
the vision 
in to . a 
final prod
uct. 

W h e n 
you a r e 
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Here, Our luxuriously designed Condominium 
homes will allow you to enjoy old world design 

with the most modern living conveniences. With 
this maintenance free lifestyle you will have the 

tiriie to enjoy our central location. 

55015 Ford RD. 
VVestland, Ml 48185 

For More Information 
Call: 

LJ! |BL 
526-2000 

buying a new car* you're buying 
a product, can see what it looks 
like, and test drive it to see how 
it feels. With a remodeling pro
ject, you're buying a concept and 
don' t see the finished product 
unti l well after the contract is 
signed. 

This is the reason bid shop
ping works for automobiles but 
not for remodeling projects. You 
can ask three dealers to price a 
specific make and model Car, and 
can be fairly ce r t a in you a re 
compar ing l ike products . But 
with remodeling, the products 
could differ significantly. There 
can be many reasons for a low-
ball bid, including shoddy mate-

Development Corp. 
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2,800 sq. ft., cape cod, wooded lot, walkout 
basement, paved road and on a cul-de-iac' Access to 
Huron River across the street, walking distance to 
.downtown Milford. All brick,-open floor plan, 2 story 
foyer, balcony overlooking family room, 1st floor 
master, den and laundry rooms, vyhite designer 
kitchen with built fr> appliances, oak hardwood floors, 
high efficiency, furnace and air conditioning, 
electronic air filter, humidifier and Peila Windows. 

Too many amenities to name. 
II [< A MUST SEE!! 
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rials, poor craftsmanship, inade
qua t e safety p recau t ions and 
lack of insurance and licensing. 
Or, if you're really unlucky, the 
low price may be from an inexpe
rienced remodeler who's never 
done a job like yours before and 
realizes halfway into the project 
he has money problems on your 
job and has the impossible job of 
making Up his lost profit. 

When you've selected a remod
eler to ask for a bid, make sure 
the bid and eventua l contract 
a re as t h o r o u g h as possible , 
including material brand names 
and models, cost, payment sched
ule, procedure for change orders 
and warranty information. 

"If you like the Contractor and 
are confident with the work, but 
the bid is beyond your budget, all 
hope is not lost," added Kellett. 
"Ask what can be scaled down to 
meet your budget." It very well 
could be something minor, such 
as using quality stock cabinets 
instead of custom-designed ones, 
or selecting a different style of 
tiling, counter top or trim. 

Qual i ty is never cheap, and 
good research may seem like a 
headache* but it is more likely to . 
lead you to satisfaction with the 
changes made to your home, 

-By Michigan Association of 
Certified Public Accountants 

Spare plants are 
disaster insurance 
By JAMES E. WALTERS 
SPECIAL WHITER 

A few spare p lants are good 
insurance against disasters, even 
if they are never used. Without 
such precautions the general law 
is; if something can go wrong, it 
will. 

Nothing expensive, or elaborate 
is required. 

Often an. adequate reserve will 
be available by simply not plant
ing every th ing a t once in the 
landscape and keeping one or 
two in a.sheltered container. 

If nothing happens, the extras 
will provide a supplemental dis
play. 

But if the neighbor's dog digs 
up the middle of the flower bed 
or if the center shrub of a row 
dies despite your best efforts, the 
spa res will be avai lable for a 
scarcely noticeable fix. 

There are a dozen each of red, 
purple, white and yellow mums 
ready for beds designed to hold 
10 plants of the same color. 

The theory for a massed dis
play of same-colored flowers is 
that it. is visually more pleasing 
t h a n a kaleidoscope since too 
many colors produce a disorga
nized picture, just as do a few of 
this plant and a few of that one. 

While the mums seem perfect, 
the theory for two "extra" plants 
is tha t if something happens to 
the originals, they should pro
vide enough insurance to main
tain the planting scheme. All will 
be about the same size. 

If nothing happens to the orig
inals, the extras can be grown in 
containers for casual displays. 

Because of the expense, such 
insurance is not always feasible 
for every plant installed in the 
landscape. 

But it still is a good precaution 

if you plan, say, a hedge of same-
size greenery or a grouping of 
same-type trees. 

A casua l look a t your local 
n u r s e r y will show t h a t most 
plants can flourish for some time 
in containers, This will vary by 
type, of course, and will be more 
t rue of shrubs and trees than 
flowers, which tend to fill con
tainers quickly. 

But, when buying, say, several 
six-packs of flowers for a quick 
display, i t will t a k e only one 
sma l l d i s a s t e r to m a k e you 
happy about not planting all 12 
the first time. 

As for masses of colors, experi-
m.ent f i rs t on a s m a l l scale. 
Adjustments a re simplified by 
u s i n g c o n t a i n e r s of flowers 
which can be moved easily to 
seek a desired effect before you 
make a permanent installation. 

A color wheel helps see colors 
as warm, cool, complementary, 
harmonious and contrasting, cre
ating the mood you desire. 

On the wheel, the primary col
ors of yellow, blue and red are 
spaced evenly and appear in tri
angles opposite each other. The 
secondary colors develop from 
combin ing the ' p r i m a r y ones : 
g r e e n from yel low a n d b lue ; 
orange, from yellow and red; pur
ple, from blue and red. 

The "warm" colors make up 
h a l f of t h e whee l a n d a r e 
a r r a n g e d ; red , r e d - o r a n g e , 
o range , yel low-orange, yellow 
and yellow-green, The "coor Col
ors a re a r ranged: green; blue-
green, blue, blue-purple, purple 
and red-purple, with red-purple 
adjacent to red. 

Such designations may sound 
arbitrary or confusing, but they 
help avoid disappointments by 
simplifying the choices. •: 
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MEDICAL 

BRIEFS 
Cancer treatment 

As part of a nationwide clinical 
trial, Henry Ford Hospital has tested 
a new cancer-fighting drug, which is 
pending U.S. Food and Drug Adminis
tration approval. The drug has been 
highly effective in destroying cancer
ous cells in patients with non-
Hodgkin's Brcell lymphoma. 

The drug, Rituxan, was unanimous
ly recommended for marketing clear
ance last month by an FDA advisory 
committee and, later this year, is 
expected to be approved by the FDA. 
It uses special, laboratory-produced 
disease fighters, called monoclonal 
antibodies, to fight cancer, even in the 
late stages of the disease. 

Henry Ford Hospital was the only 
study site in Michigan. 

Researchers tested Rituxan on 
patients with non-Hodgkin'sB-cell 
lymphoma, a cancer that affects the 
immune system. During the trial, the 
drug demonstrated a clear ability to 
destroy cancer cells. 

"Rituxan has a unique mode of 
action whereby it attaches to the indi
vidual malignant cells so they can be 
destroyed and removed from the body 
by the immune system," said Dr. 
Nalini Janakiraman, M.D., principal 
investigator of the study at Henry 
Ford Hospital. "This could prove to be 
the 'magic bullet' that patients have 
been waiting for. 

"This is a major break-though in 
cancer care," janakiraman added. "If 
other monoclonal antibodies prove as 
safe and effective as Rituxan, we 
could be witnessing a revolution in 
the treatment of cancer." 

In the study, Rituxan was adminis
tered in four infusions over a 22-day 
period. This compares to four to six 
months of chemotherapy as in most 
conventional treatments of non-
Hodgkin's lymphoma. 

Of the. 151 volunteers participating 
in the nationwide research study, 76 
patients experienced significant 
tumor shrinkage. Nine months later, 
46 percent of those patients were still 
in remission. 

Janakiraman said the drug showed 
minimal side effects when used alone. 
"The side effects that did occur, which 
included chills and fever, were limited 
in duration and decreased significant
ly after the first few treatments. 
These side effects are not significant 
compared to the side effects of 
chemotherapy, which we would other
wise use." 

New voice 
Patients with voice and resonance 

disorders will soon be singing.the 
praises of Pr6vidence Hospital's new 
Voice and Communication Center in . 
Southfield. The center will provide 
comprehensive medical, vocal and 
speech analysis for children and 
adults. 

The Voice and Communication Cen
ter is designed to benefit the individ
ual by providing a team approach to 
the diagnosis and treatment of voice 
disorders. The multidisciplinary 
team; including physicians, a speech 
therapist, a voice coach and the 
patient, will all participate in patient 
care/ 

Teachers, clergy, lawyers, sales pro
fessionals, actors and others who reg^ 
ularly use their voice are at risk for 
voice problems caused by strain, 
overuse or misuse. The new center 
provides technology for the diagnosis 
and care of these voice difficulties, as 
well as treating children and adults 
with developmental abnormalities. 
. "The Voice and Communication 
Center is a natural extension of Prov
idence Hospital's Institute for Cranio
facial and Reconstructive Surgery, 
the Michigan Institute for Sleep Med
icine and the Providence Cancer Cen
ter, providing complete multidiscipli
nary medical and surgical care at one 
location," said Dr. Jeffrey S. Wein-
garten, M.D.v director of the center. 
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Items for Medical Briefs ere welcome . 
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K»ocfe-fc»^ gone elsew^re 
School nurse ?She 

School nurses 
face professional 
challenges 
BY DIANE GALE ANDREASSI 
SPECIAL WRITER 

School budget cuts are a pain in the 
neck and often the nurses who fix 
the real aches and pains are the 

first to go. 
"By and large they are becoming an 

extinct breed," according to Dr. Donald 
Lawrenchuk, Wayne County Health 
Department medical director. 

When Lawrenchuk started working 
as medical director 15 years ago, the 
majority of school districts had one or 
more nurses. 

"Now I can probably count on one 
hand the number of school districts who 
have nurses," he said. "That is in the 
face of the reality that we are seeing 
more children today who are medically 
fragile who 10 or 15 years ago would not 
have survived." 

State law supports the rights of par
ents placing children who need medical 
attention in a school environment. 

"From a school perspective it creates 
a huge challenge and there's liability to 
the school districts with the lack of 
medically trained personnel in schools," 
Lawrenchuk said. "It does create a sig
nificant challenge to all of u3 in light of 
the reality that there are fewer and 
fewer dollars available to schools and 
greater problems in the schools 

Budget cuts 
Jo West, school nurse for the Redford 

Union School District, said, "When 
there's budget cuts, it's gym, art, music 
and ... nurses." West, who is also a liai
son between the Michigan Association 
of School Nurses and the Michigan Edu
cation Association, said school nurses in 
Michigan and throughout the nation are 
working to initiate laws requiring nurs
es in every district. A handful of states 
already have mandates in place. 

Locally, Lawrenchuk and other med
ical experts are trying to address the 
problem with a manual designed to help 
school employees deal with issues that 
arise. 

The manual targets the most com
monly asked medical questions in 
schools and was developed by 
Lawrenchu s department along with 
members of area school districts and 
representatives from the Regional Edu
cational Service Agency, which is the 
old Wayne County Intermediate School 
District, 

The manual has been adopted by 
schools throughout the state and even 
the nation, Lawrenchuk added. 

"We tried to address everything from 

A to Z," he said. "This manual is not an 
effort to replace the school nurse. It's a 
way of helping schools deal With the 
reality of the situation when a child 
comes to school and has to take 20 dif
ferent medications in a day and brings a 
shopping bag with medication and gives 
it to the teacher." 

Oftentimes, especially in school dis
tricts that don't have nurses, the school 
secretaries are responsible for distribut
ing medications. Many times they are 
trained in CPR and other basic medical 
techniques. 

Other very sick kids, however, need 
catheterization care and attention that 
requires extensive medical knowledge. 
These situations are handled on a case 
bycase basis. 

"Most schools have people who are 
designated to be a first aid responder in 
a life and death situation," Lawrenchuk 
said. "Most are secretaries and not 
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medics. This js a serious concern that 
certainly needs to be addressed and the 
health manual is certainly not the 
answer, I just shudder to think what 
goes on On a daily basis." " 

Some school districts, however, have a 
considerable nursing staff, at least com
pared to other communities.°The Ply
mouth-Canton School District, for 
instance, has four full-time and one 
part-time nurse to rotate around the 
district that includes some 15,700 stu
dents, according to Terry Wood, Ply
mouth-Canton School District communi
cations specialist. 

Redford Union also has more school 
nurses than most communities. Two 
full-time nUrses, West and Carol Bass, 
service between 6,000 and 8,000 stu
dents. 

"Many people think there's a school 
nurse in every school," West said, 

Varied duties 
She noted that like other school nurs

es, their responsibilities are varied, 
including monitoring diabetic students 
throughout the day, making sure they 
eat on time, overseeing that their blood 
sugar counts are under control and that 
their medication is taken. 

The same kind of close supervision is 
needed for children with other illnesses, 
like epilepsy, Bass said. 

Among other duties, Bass and West 
also oversee vision and hearing screen
ings; pregnancy counseling; CPR train
ing; providing a health-curriculum; 
making sure the district has a commu
nicable diseasepolicy; and initiating 
scoliosis screening. 

Across town. South Redford School 
District has one school nurse. 

Similarly, in the Garden City School 
District there is one full-time school 
nurse in the autistic and impaired pro
gram. 

A few years ago there was another 
part-time nurse in the Garden City 
School District who worked in a pro
gram for pregnant teens. That job, how
ever, was eliminated during budget : 
cuts. 

In a neighboring area, Wayne-West
land SchoolDistrict has eight special 
education nurses paid for by County 
millages for special education students, 
according to John Mills, Wayne-West-
land School District supervisor of nurs
es. • • • '. 

The eight nurses include four regis-: 
tered nurses and four school nurses who, 
have a higher level of education.' 
Wayne-Westland School District has-
many more special education students : 
than most, however, because it takes in 
special education students from 10 
other districts. 1 

"It's probably*been 10 or 12 year's 
since the district employed nurses for 
the general population," Mills said. 

A decade ago Wayne-Westland had 
nine full-time school nurses who served 
all of the health care needs in the 
schools. The nurses assigned to the spe
cial education-students in Wayne-West
land do, however, give emergency care 
to other students. V 

Meanwhile, the Livonia School Dis
trict doesn't have any school nurses on 
staff, according to Jay Young, Livonia 
School District director of community 
services. However, school secretaries 
are trained in first aid. 

"We have trained the secretaries to 
handle most basic incidences," he said, 
"It's primarily a financial item. There is 
a cost attended to that." 

The district, does however, hire nurse 
consultants on a contractual basis for 
special needs of individual students, 
training staff and providing informa
tional services, Young said. 

Help available for handling job stress 
SHKHSFHEEH 

Despite the recent declining trend in 
unemployment figures, many Ameri
cans continue to feel vulnerable when it 
comes to a sense of job security. While 
corporate profits and employment levels 
are up, today more Americans are work
ing on a contractual or temporary basis, 
while still others find themselves wait
ing anxiously for the next "downsizing" 
to occur. 

Even when they do have job security, 
.many American workers feel stuck in 
monotonous jobs or are required to work, 
more extended hours, often taking time 
away from important family relation
ships. 

Such factors often leave workers feel
ing out of control, They contribute to the 
very real experience of job-related 
stress. As part of Psychology Awareness 
Month, the Michigan Psychological 
Association is making an effort to 
inform workers that psychologists are 
specially trained to help them deal with 
workplace stress. 

According to a recent survey by the 
American Psychological Association, 47 m 
percent of Americans do not knowjwhen 

it would be appropriate to see a mental 
health professional, and 68 percent say 
they do not know how they should go 
about seeking professional help if they 
think they do need it. 

"What many people don't realize is 
that they can often change their own 
behavior or attitude, so that workplace 
Stress doesn't get to them so much," 
said Arthur Lewandowski, Ph.D., presi
dent of the Michigan Psychological 
Association. "But when they feel so out 
of control, it's hard for people to realize 
that they do have some power and some 
choices. That's when a psychologist can 
help," 

Many people simply live with this 
stress, because they are unaware that a 
trained professional can help them. 
These "stressed out" Workers often suf
fer sleepless nights, headaches, increas
ing conflict with family members or co
workers, and other potentially self-
destructive behaviors as a result. 

According to national studies, corpo
rations lose about 16 days annually in 
productivity per worker due to stress, 
anxiety and depression. These emotion

al problems are often more debilitating 
than many serious physical illnesses. 

Furthermore, people's psychological 
health strongly impacts their physical 
health. Fifty to 70 percent of usual vis
its to primary care physicians are for 
medical complaints that stem from 
psychological factors. Anxiety and 
depression are among the six most 
common conditions seen in family prac
tice. 

Today, ma'ny psychologists use prob
lem-solving; outcome-oriented . 
approaches especially suited to helping 
people cope With workrielated stress. 
When helping people deal with these 
issues, psychologists may provide con
crete, practical assistance in three 
areas. . ": 

First, psychologists can help their 
clients perform a "reality check" regard
ing their job-related anxieties. 

Second, psychologists can help people 
facing job dissatisfaction or insecurity 
come up with alternative plans of 
action. They can help their clients 
develop other employment options or 
financial strategies that will serve as 
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safety nets in case the feared job loss 
becomes a reality. 

Third, psychologists can help clients 
understand and manage their feelings 
about job dissatisfaction and/or insecu
rity. 

For referral to a psychologist, call 1-
88-270-9070. 
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WAYNE BUSINESS Finance 

BUSINESS PEOPLE 

This column highlights promo
tions, transfers, hirings'and 
other key personnel moves within 
the suburban business communi
ty. Send a brief biographical 
summary, including the towns of 
residence and employment and a 
black-and-white photo, if 
desired, to: Business People, 
Observer Business Page, Observ
er Newspapers, 36251 School
craft, Ltuonia 48150. Our fax 
number is 1313) 591-7279. 

Bank appointment 
Peoples State Bank announced 

tha t Wil l iam S. G r a h a m has 

been a p p o i n t e d vice 
pres ident /opera t ions manager 
for the bank's newly established 
Plymouth region. The announce
ment was m a d e by Robert , L.
Cole, president and chief execu
tive officer. 

Graham, whose most recent 
noteworthy position was finance 
director for the city of Plymouth, 
also brings- wi th him over 21 
y e a r s of b a n k i n g exper ience 
gained at First of America Bank 
and Comerica Bank, primarily in 
western Wayne County commu
nities. 

A Plymouth resident and an 
active member of numerous civic 
and munic ipal o rganiza t ions , 

including the Plymouth Commu
nity Chamber of Commerce, Gra
ham is a graduate of Hillsdale 
College. 

Slezak named 
Peoples State Bank announced 

tha t Margaret E. S lezak has 
been a p p o i n t e d vice 
president/senior lender for the 
bank 's newly es tabl ished Ply
mouth region. 

Slezak, who brings more than 
20 y e a r s of f inanc ia l serv ice 
experience in the Plymouth area, 
arr ived at Peoples S t a t e Bank 
from Firs t of American Bank, 
where most recently she served 

as vice p r e s iden t / commerc i a l 
loan officer. Slezak is a longtime 
Plymouth resident, former presi
dent of the Plymouth Communi
ty Chamber of Commerce, and 
remains active in various com
munity organizations. 

CEO honored 
One of the Detroit area's most 

p r o m i n e n t b u s i n e s s p e r s o n s , 
Florine Mark Ross, president 
and chief execut ive officer of 
Weight Watche r s Group , Inc. 
will be .honored by the I s rae l 
Cancer Association (CA), Michi
gan b r a n c h , a t ICA's a n n u a l 
fund-raising dinner Sept. 28, at 

Adat Shalom Synagogue oh Mid-
dlebelt south of Nor thwes tern 
Highway in Farmington Hills. 

"Florine Mark Ross is a very 
unique individual who not only 
built a very successful business 
but who has given so much of 
herself to the community," said 
Mel Kepes , ICA Mich igan 
branch president. 

Ms. Mark Ross and her hus
band, Dr. Bill Ross, live in Farm
ington Hills, Michigan. 

Engineers awarded 
J o s e p h Khanuja , advanced 

technology development engi
nee r , and F r e d G e r o m e t t a , 

product engineer , Ford Motor 
Company, Livonia, accepted a 
Grand Prize award in the 199V 
International Powder metallurgy 
Part-of the-Year Design Compe:-
tition. The award was given for a. 
to rque conver te r t u rb ine h u b 
used in a Ford transmission. 

Khanuja accepted the award 
for h i s c o m p a n y a t t h e 1997 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l Conference on 
Powder Metallurgy & Part icu
late Mater ia l s in Chicago, 111. 
Made from steel powder by 
Chicago Powdered Metals Co., 
the complex hub provided signif
icant cost savings to Ford. It is 
made by a new process called 
warm compacting. 

MARKETPLACE 
Marketplace features a glimpse of 
suburban business news and notes, 
including corporate name changes, 
new products, office openings, new 
affdiations, new positions, mergers, 
acquisitions and new ways of doing 
business. Items for Marketplace 
should be submitted to Observer 

Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia 48150. The fax number is 
1313)591-7279. 

Business relocates 
Et te l l e P e r s o n n e l Se rv i ce s 

recently relocated to their third 
address due to an increasing cus
tomer/clientele base, since owner 

M i c h e l l e M c K i n d l e s opened 
the business in April, 1996. In 
the personnel service indust ry 
since 1989, McKindles tempos 
rary employment agency services 
more than 45 companies in the 
P l y m o u t h , L ivonia , Redford, 
Canton , Inks te r and Romulus 
area with a strong majority of 

their business relat ing to l ight 
industrial and clerical positions. 

I n d i v i d u a l s looking to be 
placed in a temporary or perma
nent position are required to fill 
out an application followed by an 
eva lua t ion of t he i r ski l ls and 
qual i f icat ions. McKindles, 26, 
said due to the small size of her 

agency, employers can expect 
more personal service and atten
tion compared to larger, national 
temporary service providers. 

The Redford-based company is 
willing to work with a business 
to fulfill their temporary or full-
time employee demands whether 
the need is for one or several . 

For more i n fo rma t ion a b o u t 
E t t e l l e P e r s o n n e l Se rv i ce s , , 
please call (313) 937-5627 from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. 

If you are seeking employment 
and would like an application, 
visit the Redford office at 271Q1. 
Plymouth Road. * 

BUSINESS DATEBOOK 
Business-related, items are wel
come from the Observer area and 
should be sent to Observer News
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia 48150. Our fax number is 
'313)591-7279. 

WED, SEPT. 3 
OVERVIEW 
The Michigan Manufacturing 
Technology Center will offer a 
seminar, ^TE Supplement 
Overview," 8 a.m. to noon at 
Schoolcraft College in Livonia. 
Price is $135. For reservations, 
call Barbara Bartolatz, 1-800-
292-4484, Ext. 4165. 

BUSINESS NETWORK 
Business Network International, 
LaurelPark Chapter, will meet 
7-8:30 a.m. at Richard's Restau
rant, Plymouth and Newburgh 
roads in Livonia. For more infor
mation, call (313) 844-3432. 

THURS, SEPT. 4 
MAINTENANCE 
The Michigan Manufacturing 
Technology Center will offer a 
seminar, "Preventive Mainte
nance Management," 8 a.m. to 

noon at Schoolcraft College in 
Livonia. Price is $105. For reser
vations, call Barbara Bartolatz, 
1-800-292-4484, Ext. 4165. 

FRI, SEPT. 5 
BUSINESS NETWORK 
Business Network International, 
Livonia Chapter, will meet 7-
8:30 a.m. at Senate Koney 
Island, oh Plymouth Road near 
Stark in Livonia. For more infor
mation, call (313) 844-3432. 

TUES, SEPT. 9 
DESKTOP PUBLISHING SEMINAR 
The Women Business Owners of 
Southeastern Michigan (WBO) 
will feature Wendy Everett, in a 
program titled, "Looking Good in 
Print: Desktop Publishing for 
your Small Business." She.owns 
Publitech, a service which pro
vides practical graphic design 
solutions for effective print com
munication. Attendees are 
encouraged to bring their ques
tions and any job dilemmas. The 
meeting takes place oh the first 
floor of the 777 Building on 
Eisenhower at State Street in 
Ann Arbor. Mixer begins at 6:30 

p.m. the program follows at 7 
p.m. The fee is $10 for non-mem
bers and free to members. Reser
vations are required, (313) 944-
2133. 

GMI SYMPOSIUM 
Detroit-area executives will be 
providing their expertise in 
^Leadership & the Quality Revo
lution" at the eighth annual GMI 
Engineering & Management 
Institute Industry Symposium. 
The symposium will be held on 
the Flint college's campus. As its 
name implies, the one-day sym
posium will deal with quality 
issues and effective leadership 
styles. Scheduled to speak are: . 
Dr. Carol O'Connor, director of 
management at William Beau
mont Hospital; Joseph Anderson 
Jr . chairman and CEO of Chivas 
Products Ltd.; Gino J . Giocondi, 
retired Chrysler vice president; 
and Ludvick F. Koci, president 
and CEO of Detroit Diesel Cor
poration. For additional confer
ence information call (810) 762-
9893 or fax inquires to (810) 762-
9935. The individual registration 
fee is $50. 

WED, SEPT. 10 

BUSINESS NETWORK 
Business Network International, 
Livonia Chapter, will meet 7-
8:30 a.m. at Laurel Park Chap
ter, Richards Restaurant, Ply
mouth Road & Newburgh. For 
more information, call (313) 844-
3432. 

ACTiVITY»BA$ED 
The Michigan Manufacturing 
Technology Center will offer a 
seminar, "Activity-Based Cost
ing," 8 a.m. to noon at School
craft College in Livonia. Price is 
$105. For reservations, call Bar
bara Bartolatz, 1-800-292-4484, 
Ext. 4165. 

FINANCIAL PLANNING 
A free seminar, "Financial Plan
ning Solutions for Long-Term 
Care," will be presented by Com
prehensive Financial Planning 
Corp. at the Farmington Hills 
Library, 32737 W. 12 Mile, 
between Orchard Lake and 
Farmington roads. Sessions will 
be 10-11:30 a m , and 3:30-5 p.m., 
with registration at 9:30 a.m. 
and 3 p.m. For information or to 
register, call 1-800-598:78341 

SEPT. 10-11 
QUALITY PLANNING 

The Michigan Manufacturing 
Technology Center will offer a 
seminar, "Advanced Quality 
Planning for TE," 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. at the Industrial Technolo
gy Institute, Ann Arbor. Price is 
$575. For reservations, call Bar
bara Bartolatz, 1-800-292-4484, 
Ext, 4165. 

SAT, SEPT. 13 
DOOM COMPUTER CLUB 
The DCOM Computer Club of 
Dearborn has scheduled their 
next meeting to begin at 7 p.m. 
at the Bryant Library, 22100 
Michigan Ave., West Dearborn. 
The topic will be: Multimedia 
Photography. 

SEPT. 15-19 
QUALITY MANAGEMENT 
The Michigan Manufacturing 
Technology Center will offer a 
seminar, "Quality Management 
Systems Auditor Training," 8 
a.m, to 6 p.m. (ending time 
varies) at the Industrial Technol
ogy Institute, Ann Arbor. Price is 
$1,350. For reservations, call 
Barbara Bartolatz, 1-800-292- • 
4484, Ext. 4165. 

MON, SEPT. 15 
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 

CONFERENCE 
Economic Development Confer- < 
ence, sponsored by the Wayne 
County Commission. Aimed at 
small, minority and women-
owned businesses to learn how * 
to receive bid packages arid certi
fication for major projects, 
including the new stadia and 
Metropolitan Airport Expansion. 
9 a.m. to noon, University of 
Detroit/Mercy, Ward Conference ' 
Center, 8200 W. Outer Drive at 
Southfield. Registration 
required. Call (313) 224-0850. •" 

TUES, SEPT. 16 ; 
CAREER WOMEN 
The National Association of '* 
Career Women-West Suburban 
Chapter will meet for a luncheon 
11:45 a.m. to 1p.m. at Ernesto's; 
41661 Plymouth Road, Ply
mouth. Deborah M. Herdegen, • ; 
vice president at NBD Bank, will 
discuss "The Importance of a ., , 
Business Plan." For information.' 
on the meeting or membership, ., . 
call (313) 453-1706 or (313) 454<-
4544. 

T E R N E X A D D R E S S D I R E C T O R Y 
F i n d t h e s e s i t e s o n t h e W o r l d W i d e W e b • B r o u g h t t o y o u b y t h e s e r v i c e s o f O & E O n - L i n e ! 

ON-LINE! 

http://oeonBne.com/-legal 

— httpyAvww.suspe. nders.com 

ACCOUNTING 
Kessier & Associates P.C.-———-htyyAvww.kesslerc^.corn 
ADVERTISING PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS 
Monograms Plus--—- -----htlp^oebniine.cofa'monoplus 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Legal Notice - . . - . . -
APPAREL 
HokJ Up Suspender Co.—— 
ART «nd ANTIQUES 
Hakj Galleries——-- • http^/fochester-hitls.com/haigg 

ART GALLERIES 
Elizabeth Stone Gallery- ————--—-• httpy/esgallery.com 

ART MUSEUMS 
The Detroit Institute of Arts - — httpyAvww.dia.org 
ASSOCIATIONS 
Suburban Newspapers. 
of America——"- —•———http yAvww.suburban-news.org 

Suspender Wearers' of America———httpy/c«online.com/swaa 
AUDIO VISUAL SERVICES 
Sfidemasters- .........— http://wYWSlidemasl8rs.com 

AUTOMOTIVE 
. HuntVigtOft Ford—---^-•"-—•'—- hKpyAvvnv.buntjnglcflford.com 
Ramchargers Performarwe (^tershttpy/www.ramchargefs.oofn-
Shetton f\>nfec/Buick-------------hrtp7/rc<r)ester-hiils.<XKiv'shefton 
.Universal Rearing Co. -•-••--••<••••-hrtpyAvww.unibearco.com 
AUTOMOTIVE MANUFACTURERS 
REPRESENTATIVES 

—• httpyAvww,marksmgmt..com 

——-httpy/Aww.kcracing.com 
- httpyAvww.rrtfiarKJragway.com 

Marks Mgmt. Services-—-• 
AUTO RACING 
KC flacing—~---,---— 
Milan Dragway——-——^ 
BAKING/COOklNG 
"Jiffy" MixrrCr)$teeaM«iifl^ CofT^arr/---h^Avww.irrfyrfi tx.com 
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING 
Mr. Sponge •••••--—^^---——•"•--••-••--••http>'Avww.mrsp6ho .̂com 

BIOYCLES ' 
Wahul Bicycle Ckxnf^any<••--••-;-h«py/ro¢r½ste^hills,oom/wahu 
BOOKKEEPING PRODUCTS 
BIO E-Z Bookkeeping Co..™• 

.BOOKS •..: 
Apostplate Cornrrwrilcatjons-

——.—httpyAvww.bigez.com 

--•-httpy/wwvy.apostolate.corn 

•—•httpyAvww.instderbiz.com -

http-J/rochester- h HI s. conVelite 

-hHpy/www.spe^ftyriies.com 

Mrt*r 

BUSINESS NEWS 
.Insider Business Journal——— 
BUSINESS STAFFING 
Elite Staffing Strategies—•-•?• -
CERAMKJTILE 
Stewart Specialty f i l e s - - ' — — : 

CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE 
LrvwiaOvarhbef 
ot Coriynerce •—•'•--—••--——<—• 

CHILDREN'S SERVICES 
St. Vincent 4 Sarah Fisher C^nter--~-«hnpy/oeoofine.cooVsvsf 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
AaVilage-^—---...*-««...-.—•-—••:---"»'""-http//a<Miiage.com 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers---l^y/ob$erve/'W^ 

•httpyAvww.lrvpnia.org 

To get your business On-Line!, call 313-953-2038 
CLOSET ORGANIZERS/HOME STORAQE 
Organize-lt -—:—•- http7/home.cwnet,corrycny!en/orgariize.htm 

COMMUNITIES 
City of Livonia — ^ ———rittp://oeon)ine.corrvliYonia. 

COMMUNITY NEWS 

Observer & Eccentric Nevrepapers—hrtpy/f̂ server-'eccentric.com 
Suburban Utesr^es-——------'--•--httpy/rc^.ester-hills.<x»m/stjfe 
COMMUNITY SERVICE 
Sanctuary———•—-----—--———-httpy/ceortine.comAvecare 
Wayne Community Living Services——— hrtpyAvww. wds.org 
COMPUTER GRAPHICS 
Logixjnc.——•-—--——— -----••—-httpyAvww.iogix-usa.com 
COMPUTER 
HARDWARE/PROORAMMINQ/SOFTWARE SUPPORT 
Applied Automation Technologies—httpyAvww.capps-edges.com 
BNB Software—- —- ••---•---••••hr^yAvww.c^online.ccmvbnb 
Mighty Systems Inc..——----—-httpyAviVw.mightysystems.com 
PC Liquidators!—— - 4ittpyAvww.pcli<|uidators.com 
COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS 
HORSERACINd HANDICAPPING SOFTWARE 
CyberNewsand Reviews - ----"httpy/oeonfine.corri'cyberneA's 
CONSTRUCTION 
Frank Rewokt Construction------htipy/ra^esier-hiils.com;feift'ok} 
DUCT CLEANING 

— httpyAvww.rnest.com 

•httpy/rochester-htiis.com/oofsey 
---•httpy/ceonKne.cpnV-fordsonh 
•—••fittpy/c*c^line.com/gvp.htrn 
—--.—.—httpy/oaktahd.k12.mi.us 
-——•rhttpy/oeonline.com/-r'ms 

http://rochester-hit1s.corn/rcsf 
••••••httpy/rcchester-hil|s.com. 
- httpy/oeonline.comAvwciug 

— httpyAvvrW.caniff.com 
•---.-•--•httpyAvww.pe-co.com 

Mechanical Energy Systems 
EDUCATION 
Dorsey Business School 
Fordson High School »:— 
Global Village P r o j e c t — • — 
Oakland Schools-—------ — 

/Reuther Middle School————•• 
Rochester Community. 
Schools Foundation-—- —-
Trie Webmaster School • - - •——• 
W^ernW^CounV Internet User Group 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY 
Canitf Electric Suppfy-.—-—- —• 
Progress Electric——••••:•• •• - -

ELECTRONICS ENGINEERING 
Quaritech.lhc.'v—•;•——--———httpyAvww.quahtech-lrK^corn 

ELECTRONIC SERVICE AND REPAIR 
ABL Electronic Service, inc.—— -"•httpyAvww.ablserv.com 
EMPLOYEE LBASINQ COMPANY 
Genesysf3roup."*"-"""-"'"-"--httpyAvww.genesysg/c<ip.com 

ENVIRONMENT.' 
Resource Recovery and Recycling ••httpy/oeonline.cpm/rrrasoc 

Authority of SWOaktand Co. : 
EXECUTIVE RECRUITERS . 
J. Emery A Associates'- —•••••••hrtpyAvww.jermryassoc.com 

BYE CARE/LASCR SURGERY 
Greenberg Laser Eye Center'»--"hr^y/wwwg/eenbergeyecofn 
FtOOR COVERING 
The Floor Connection--
FROZEN DESSERTS 
Savlno Sorbe t———-
HAIR SALONS 
Heads .You Win •—•——> 

•httpyA>w.fk>orco<>nec^.corn 

..........hr^y/www.sorbet.com 

•••httpyAvwwheadsyouSvin.com 

•----httpy/oeonline.com/nbw 

—httpyAvww.contracen com 

•.——hrtpyAvww.gks3d.com 

HEATINCUPLUMBINO 
Bergstrom'slnc.-^ --—"-httpyAvww;BergstromsHeating.com 
HERBAL PRODUCTS 
Nature's Better W a y — — 
HOME IMPROVEMENT . 
Contractors Central—--— -
HOME INSPECTIONS 
GKS Inspection———— 
HOSPITALS 
Botsferd Heaftfi Care Continuum -• httpyAvww.bosfordsystem.org 
St. Mary Hospital-—-——-—-^----•httpyAsmstmaryhospital.org 
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS 
Hennells—————--——-•--•--•--•-httpyAvww.hennells.com 
HYPNOSIS 
Fuli Potential Hypnosis Center-------hnpy/oeoniineconVhypnosis 
INDUSTRIAL FILTERS 
ElixaireCorp^ration------"---r-""-----"-"-httpyAvww.elixaire.com 
INSURANCE f 
J. J. O'Conneli & Assoc., Inc. 

Insurance———-—- •ht^yAvww.oconnellinsurance.com 
Whims lnsurarK»-'-------"---------hUpy/rochester-hiils.(x>mA\Tiims 
INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBLISHING 
Interactive incorporated-—•—-—••hrtpyAvww.interaciJve-inc.com 

JEWELRY. .".. 
Haig Jewelry-- •.— —-•httpy/rochester-hllls.com/halgj 

MANUFACTURED HOUSING ' 
Westphal Associates—-•••—httpy/rochester-hills.cc>rnAvestphal 
MORTGAGE COMPANIES , 
Mortgage Market ; .-

••«httpyAvvw.interest.corn/6bserver 
— htt^yAvwv/.viilag^rnortgage.com 

Information Services— 
Village Mortgage - - - -
NEWSLETTERS 
GAGGLE Newsletter--—'•—"-
NOTARY SERVICES 
Notary Service & Bonding • 

Agency, Inc.—-*•—•••— 
PAINTING 
Al Kahn Painting-—•———••'— 
PARKS ft RECREATION 
Huron-Clinton Metroparks^——• 
POWER TRANSMISSION 
Bearing Service, Inc.——••*•—• 
PRIVATE INVESTIOATOR 

Profile Central, Inc. • - * — » , — 

REAL ESTATE '.v.1 '" '. 
'REAUet"""V-.»"""V---»"-»;-,h.t^y/oeontine.ccnVrealM 
Birmingham Bioomfieid Rochester South Oakland. 
AssoctatJon o( Realtors •-••"-•-•^-•-•"vhttpyAvwW.iustlisted.com 

CrWnbertain REALTbRS"--httpyAvww 
CornweH & Company—•htipyAvww.mlchig^^ 
Marcia G ies————-r—• .hr^y/s^.oeonline.aKTv'oJe$.htm! 
Han A Hunter Reartors»»»"»-»httpy/sn^.o^line.«xrv^ 
Langard R e a l t o r s — - - - - - . . . . - •••httpyAvww.langard.corri 
Mary Ferrazza-'-^-r—•—•—.-^---^- hr^y/vfww.rhilistings.com 
Max Broock, inc.-———v—v- httpyAvvw.rna^o6ck.opm 

— hnpy/oeonlirw.coftVgaggle 

•--htlpyAvww.notaryservice.com 

••••"•hrJ^y/oeontine.conVaikahn 

—ht^yAvww.metroparks.com 

• httpyAvww.bearingse rvice.com 

'••••••httpyAvww.profile-usa.com 

Sellers First Choice••-«•-^---.---—.•httpyAvww.sfcrealtors.com 
Bob Taylor——•—...:—.—-———-—httpyAvww.bobtaylor.com 
JohnToye———*—.--.-7---— .-—-—httpyAvww.toye.com 
REAL ESTATE-HOME WARRANTY 
HMS Home Warranty—— 

RELOCATION 
Conquest Corporation —— 
RESTAURANTS 
Mr. B^ - • "—- - •——•• • 
Monterrey Cantina—r—-
Memphis Smoke——r—-
Steve's Backroom ——-— 

• http://oeonline!com/hms 

-•--httpyAvww.conquest-corp.com 

.........-...-httpy/rochester-hills.com/mrb 
•-•^-•-•--••httpy/rcchester-hittscorn/mrb 
.............. httpy/rQChester-hifls.corrv"mrb 
— httpyAvww.steYesbackfoom.com 

RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES 
American House-—••—•-•• hrtpyAvww.arrierican-house.com 
Presbyterian Villages of Michigan- —-f-httpyAvww.pym.org 
SHOPPING 
Birmingham Principal 
Shopping Distrk;t-".---"-"--»"httpy/c^line.com/birmingham 

SURPLUS FOAM 
McCuliough Corporation-- ———•hrtpyAvww.mcfoam.com 
SURPLUS PRODUCTS 
McCuliough Corporatton—•••••-'"••••--httpyAvww.rricsurplus.com 
SWIMMING POOL EQUIPMENT 
Mechanical Energy Systems—• 
TOYS 
Toy Wonders of the Worfd—— 
TRAINING 

——-httpyAvww.mesI .com 

•httpyAvww.toyvvohders.corn 

High Performance G r o u p -
Virtual fleatity Institute—-— 
TRAVEL AGENCY 
Cruise Selections, Inc .—— 
JPF/Bertnefls Travel——— 
UTILITIES 
betroit Edison——•——•• 
WELD GUN PRODUCTS 
CM- Smillle Co. ———.-— 
WHOLISTIC WELLNESS 
Roots end Branches 
WOMEN'S HEALTH 
Asghar Afsari, MO. 
WORSHIP 
St. Michael Lutheran Church. 

•-••hKpyAvww.ceonline.con*i/--hpg 
•'—hltpyAvww.vrinstitute.com 

•httpyMvAv.cfuiseselections.coni 
......... hr^7Avvvw,tour(^lse.com 

http:/Avww.detrofted!son.corn 

•"-•—-••••-httpyAvww.srriiliie.com. 

• -'•••rrHpyAvwwreikiplace.corn 

*•—- httpyAvww.gyndoc.com 

http':/Avww.stmichaeitumeran.org 

ON-LINE! 
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HEALTH News 

MEDICAL NEWSMAKERS 
Itejiis for Medical Newsmakers, are 
welcome from throughout the 
Observer area. Items should be 
submitted to Observer Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Oiir fax number is (313) 591 - 7279. 

VP elected 
Gerald A. Robinson, D.O., a 

bo&rd-certified osteopathic clini
cal neurologist, was named third 
vice-president of the American 
Osteopathic Association (AOA), 
during their recent business 
meeting in Chicago. 

Robbins has been on staff at 
Garden City Osteopathic Hospi 
tal, since 1983, and is licensed to 
prgctice medicine in Michigan 
and Missouri. He received his 
B.S. degree from the City Col
lege of New York in 1967, and 
his D.O. (Doctor of Osteopathic 
Medicine) degree from the 
Philadelphia College of Osteo
pathic Medicine in 1971. His 
work has also been published in 
the Michigan Osteopathic.Jour

nal. 
Robbins belongs to numerous 

organizations including the 
American Academy of Neurolo
gy; Michigan Neurological Asso
ciation, Wayne County Osteo
pathic Association and Michigan 
Association of Osteopathic 
Physicians and Surgeons 
(MAOP&S). 

Heading program 
Dr. E d w a r d P h i l b i n HI , 

M.D., of Plymouth has been 
appointed medical director of the 
Heart Failure and Heart Trans
plant. Program at Henry Ford 
Hospital. 

In his new role, Philbin man
ages the care of patients with 
heart failure and oversees the 
hospital's heart transplantation 
staff. He also is involved in clini
cal research trials, including 
studies on congestive heart fail
ure and cardiovascular fitness. 

PhiMn is a fellow of the Amer

ican College of Cardiology and 
serves on the Cardiopulmonary 
and Critical Care Scientific 
Council of the American Heart 
Association. 

He earned his medical degree 
from the New Jersey Medical 
School in Newark and completed 
an internship and residency at 
St.. Elizabeth's Hospital in 
Boston. He also completed fel
lowships at Brigham & Women's 
Hospital and West Roxbury VA 
Medical Center, both in Boston, 
Mass. 

Philbin comes to Henry Ford 
Hospital from a fellowship at 
Harvard Medical School. There, 
he was a clinical and research 
fellow at Massachusetts General 
Hospital 's heart failure and 
transplantation service. 

New position 
Dr. James Andonian, M.D., 

has joined St. Joseph Mercy 
Health System as medical direc

tor for Business Health Services 
at Maple Health Building in Ann 
Arbor. He comes to St. Joseph 
Mercy from Ford Motor Compa
ny, where he served as the chief 
physician of Occupational 
Medicine for the Research and 
Engineering Center. 

As medical director at the 
Maple Health Building, Ando-
nian's responsibilities will 
include ensuring that area 
employers and employees receive 
high-quality occupational health 
services, from prevention to 
rehabilitation. 

Andonian is board-certified by 
the American Board of Preven
tive Medicine and is a Diplomate 
of the National Board of Medical 
Examiners. 

Andonian is the immediate 
past president of the Michigan 
Occupational and Environmen
tal Medical Association and is a 
member of Other professional 
organizations as well, including 
the Detroit Occupational Physi

cian's Association (a past presi
dent), American Medical Associ
ation and the Michigan State 
Medical Society. ' He has 
authored and reviewed numer
ous publications. 

Andonian lives in Plymouth 
with his wife and two sons. 

At St. Mary 
Dr. Vinaya Gavini, M.D., of 

Bloomfield Hills has joined the 
medical staff of St. Mary Hospi-. 
tal in Livonia. Gavini is board-
certified in pediatrics. 

He received his medical degree 
from S.V. Medical College in 
India and served his residency at 
Mt. Carmel Mercy Hospital in 
Detroit.He is a member of the 
American Medical Association, 
American Academy of Pediatrics, 
Michigan Medical Society and 
Wayne County Medical Society. 

Gavini's office is in Dearborn 
Heights. 

Joins hospital 
Dr. PraraiUa Sinha, M.D\, of,.. 

Farmington Hills has joined the ,. 
medical staff of St. Mary Hospi
tal in Livonia. She is board-certi
fied in obstetrics and gynecology. 

Sinha received her medical 
degree from Patiala College in . 
India and served her residency •. 
at Highland Park Center Hospi
tal. 

Sinha's office is in Dearborn. 

Internist 
Dr. Roy Mislrliyan, M.D., of' 

Southfield has joined the medi
cal staff of St. Mary Hospital in : 
Livonia. Misirliyan is board-cer
tified in internal medicine. 

He received his medical degree 
and served his residency at 
Wayne State University. He is a ., 
memberof the American College 
of Cardiologists. 

Misirliyan's office is at 14555 
Levan, Suite 203, Livonia. 

MEDICAL DATEBOOK 
IteTns for Medical Datebopk are 
welcome from all hospitals, 
physicians, companies and resi
dents active in the Observer-area 
medical community. Items 
should be typed or legibly written 
and sent to: Medical Datebook, 
clo The Observer Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, 
48150 or faxed to (313) 591-7279, 

TUES, SEPT. 2 
EATING DISORDERS 
A nfcw support group at Garden 
City Hospital for persons recov
ering from an eating disorder, or 
for persons in need of peer sup
port, is forming. For both men 
and women; meeting at 6:30 
p.m.; call 458-3395. 

WED, SEPT. 3 
CHILD, INFANT CPR 
Infant/child resuscitation and 
obstructed airway techniques 
taught in 3-hour class at Garden 
City Hospital; class approved by 
American Heart Association, 
CaJJ to register 458-4330, 
CANCER SUPPORT GROUP 
"Focus on Living," a self-help 
cancer group for patients and 
their families meets today from 7 
to 8:30 p.m. in the auditorium at 
St. Mary Hospital, No registra
tion needed; co-sponsored by the 
American Cancer Association; 
call 1-(800) 494-1650 for details. 

THURS, SEPT.4 
DYSLEXIA 
The Scientific: Learning Corpora
tion and the Michigan Dyslexia 
Institute/Dyslexia Association of 
America will hold "Internet and 
CD-ROM-Based Training for 
Specialized Language Educators 
arid Speech Pathologists" 8 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. at the NJ>vi Hilton, on 
Haggerty north of Eight Mile. 
For information, call (415) 296-
^70 . 
CHILDBIRTH EDUCATION 
A six-week course begins today 
at Garden City Hospital at 7 
pirn, providing information on 
pregnancy, labor, delivery, and 
newborn care. Also available on 
Sept. 8. (6 p.m.). Register early 
in pregnancy at 458-4330. 

SAT, SEPT. 6 
WHOLE VILLAGE 
"It.Takes aWhole Village: A 
Health Conference for African-
American Men and Women" will 
be held all day at the Westin 

Hotel in Detroit. It is presented 
by Blue Cross/Blue Shield and 
The Wellness Plan. Topics will 
include heart disease and stroke, 
hypertension, nutrition, exercise 
and smoking cessation. Ruby 
Dee and Ossie Davis will be the 
keynote speakers. Ed Gordon 
will give the welcoming address. 
For registration information, call 
the American Heart Association 
at 1-800-968-1793, Ext. 851. 

SUN, SEPT. 7 
HEALTH ROUND TABLE 
U. S. Representative Lynn N. 
Rivers will host an informal 
Round Table discussion on "Chil
dren's Health Care: First Step to 
Universal Health Care?" from 2 
to 3:30 p.m. at Johnny Pasta's 
Coney Island, located at 62 
Ecorse Road in Ypsilanti. To 
kick-start the discussion Rep. 
Rivers has prepared an in-depth 
packet of information on social . 
security issues that is available 
in advance. If you are interested 
in obtaining this information, 
please call Michelle Robbins, of 
her staff at (313) 741-4210 or 
722-1411. 

MON, SEPT. 8 
OHOHO GOLF BENEFIT 
Oakwood Healthcare System is 
sponsoring its 10th annual Oak-
wood Healthcare Open Heart 
Open (OHOHO) at the Dearborn 
Country Club. Entry fee is $200 
for those who have had op6n 
heart surgery and $250 for those 
who have not had open heart 
surgery. The golf package 
includes 18 holes of golf with 
cart, lunch and dinner. All pro
ceeds from the OHOHO will ben
efit Oakwood's Cardiology Cen
ter of Excellence. For more infor
mation or sponsorship opportu
nities call, (313) 791-1234. 
STOPSMOKINO 
St. Mary Hospital offers a 
smoke-free living class from 6:30 
to 8:30 p.m. Mondays and Thurs
days, today through Sept. 18 in 
Pavilion Conference Room A. 
The two-week, four-session pro
gram helps individuals quit 
smoking. Fee is $25; call (313) 
655-2922. 
DIABETES EDUCATION 
Garden City Hospital offers a 
five-week series on helping you 
"Live Well With Diabetes." A 
physician referral is required for 
program, certified by the Michi
gan Department of Health. 
Classes begin today and also 
tomorrow (Sept. 9). 

SEPT. 8,15, 22 
MEMORY 
ElderMed at Botsford will pre
sent "Enhancing Your Memory" 
9:30-11:30 a.m. at Botsford Gen
eral Hospital's 2 East A Confer
ence Room, 28050 Grand River 
Ave., Farmington Hills. Price is 
$38 for members, $45 for non-
members. It will be presented by 
Sandy Baumann, ElderMed 
manager, and will include the 
workbook "Improving Your 
Memory." Advance registration 
is required. To register, call 
(248) 471-8020. 

TUES., SEPT. 9 
CANCER EDUCATION 

"I Can Cope," a six week pro
gram begins today at St, Mary 
Hospital, Livonia, meeting once 
a week for two hours, 6:30 to 
8:30 p.m. in the auditorium. The 
program is designed to help 
newly-diagnosed cancer patients 
take an active role in their treat
ment and recovery; sponsored by 
the American Cancer Society; 
register at (313) 655-2922. Con
tinues through Oct. 14. 
MOMS' FITNESS 
The Perinatal Education Pro
gram of Garden City Hospital 
and the Wayne Westlahd YMCA 
meets from 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. . 
starting today, as well as on 
Sept. 11. The alternating land 
and water exercise program is 
designed for needs of pregnant 
and postpartum women and con
tinues until the child is six 
months old. Doctor's referral 
requested; call 458-4330! 
LIVING WITH DIABETES 
St. Mary Hospital offers an 
eight-class series from 1 to 3 
p.m., Taking Charge of Living 
With Diabetes," today and subse
quent Tuesdays and Thursday 
through Oct 2. in the Pavilion 
Conference Room B. The claiss 
fee is $75; 18 an older only. Must 
register by Sept. 2 at (313) 655-
2922: 

WED, SEPT. 10 
WEIGHT MANAGEMENT 
"LifeSteps," a weight manage
ment class, can help you achieve 
your weight loss goal. Taught by 
registered dietitian Linda 
DeVore, Today's class for orien
tation purposes meets at 7 p.m. 
Call (313) 655-8600. 
LUPUS CHAPTER 
The Northwest Suburban Lupus 
Chapter will hold its current, 
meeting: Sept. 10, at 7:30 p.m. at 

Monitor over-the-counter medications 
'..: YpUr child has a fevdr, a runny 
nose or maybe jus t an upset 
tummy, thank goodness for over-
the-counter medications. 

! But now, thanks to science, we 
h;ay6 over-the-counter (OTC) 
d,ru88•'."-• thousands of pills arid 
liquids are easily available to 
Kelp kids feel better. Unfortu
nately, too much of a good thing 
could be harming your children. 
•According to a recent study in 

tjie American Medical Associa
tion's Archives of Pediatric! & 
Adolescent Medicine, only 30 
percent of caregivers understand 

.'tiow to use OTC medication 
properly. This sheds new light 
oh an age old problem seen in 
thousands of emergency rooms 
and poison control centers 
around the country. 
^"Incorrect doa^ng of medica

tions by a caregiver to a child 
less than six is involved in more 
than 1,300 calls per year to our 
Poison Control Center," says 
Susan Smolinske, managing 
director of Children's Hospital of 
Michigan's Regional Poison Con
trol Center. 

Incorrect dosing includes poor 
measurement and inaccurate 
labeling; Many parents will 
reuse droppers or 'eye-ball' the 
amount of medicine. While this 
may be less harmful to adults, 
children need accurate measure
ments - every dose. 

"Kids are not small adults," 
says Smolinske. "Just a few 
incorrect dosages can cause a 
major medical problem." 

For example, if given incor
rectly, acetaminophen can cause 
severe liyer damage in children. 

Children's Hospital of Michi
gan Regional Poison Control 
Center suggests the following 
guidelines to help caregivers 
avoid dosing errors:• 

• If medication is packaged 
with a dropper, use the dropper 
provided. Do not use a teaspoon 
or a dropper from another medi
cation. 

• If the product is dosed in 
teaspoon or milliliter amounts, 
the most accurate dosing is 
accomplished with a pediatric 
syringe, If not available use, a 
calibrated pediatric dosing 
spoon. Both are available at 
most pharmacies. 

• Do not use a household tea
spoon or utensils to deliver medi
cations. A household spoon can 
hold as much as 10 milliliters or 
as little^ as 2.5 milliliters. 

the Farmington Library, confer
ence room, 23500 Liberty Street 
in Farmington. One block west 
of Farmington Road and one 
block south of Grand River. 
Scheduled meetings for the 
remainder of the year includes: 
Oct. 7; Nov. 24; Jam 12; Mar. 12; 
Apr. 30; and June. 4. The 
statewide meeting is Sunday, 
May 3,1998. 
BREASTFEEDING 
A class will meet 6 p.m. at Gar
den City Hospital, 6245 Inkster. 
It will offer information to 
prospective parents on positive 
aspects of breastfeeding. For reg
istration information, call (313) 
458-4330. 
ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT 
A support group for family mem
bers, friends and caregivers of 
those .with Alzheimer's or related 
disorders will meet 7 p.m. in 
Classroom No; 1 of the Garden 
City Hospital Medical Office 
Building. The group, offered free 
of charge, is sponsored by the 
Alzheimer's Disease Association. 

For information, call (313) 458-
4330. 

THURS, SEPT. 11 
PRE-POST NATAL EXERCISE 
Marian Women's Center at St. 
Mary Hospital offers a six-week 
class for 90 minutes once a week 
and is designed to promote fit
ness before and after delivery, 
meeting 6 to 7:30 p.m. in the 
hospital's auditorium. Cost is 
$35 per person; call (313) 655-
1100. Continues through Oct, 16. 
AIDS CUSSES 
St. Mary Hospital offers a pre
marital AIDS class from 7 to 8 
p.m. Registration is required. 
AIDS class is currently manda
tory for anyone wishing to marry 
in Michigan. Certificate at end of 
class is good for 60 days; $15 
individual, $25 per couple fee. 
Call (313) 655-1100. 
FOCUS ON LIVING 
The Focus on Living cancer sup
port group will meet with a 
nurse-facilitator to share con

cerns. The session will be in the 
Garden City Hospital Medical 
Office Building. There is no 
charge. For information, call 
(313)458-3311. 

SAT, SEPT. 13 
GREAT EXPECTATIONS 
A class for those who are expect
ing or thinking of having a baby 
will be held 8:30 a.m. to 1:45 
p.m. at Botsford General Hospi- ,, 
tal, 28050 Grand River Ave., 
Farmington Hills. Sessions of 
"Great Expectations" will cover a 
variety of topics and will be pre
sented by a physician, psycholo
gist and maternal child health 
nurse. Price is $15 per person. 
Advance registration is required. 
To register, call <248) 477-6100. 
PROSTATE SCREENING 
A free screening for prostate can
cer will be held 9 a,m. to "noon at 
Mission Health Medical Center, . 
Livonia. For information, call 1-
800-341-0801. 

Say you're looking for a job. Or a car, Or a boat. Boot your computer and 
access our super AD VILLAGE Web site. If you're here and you want a job 
over there, AD VILLAGE is the place to start. 

Do a broad search for the car and the boat and a narrow search for the job, 
Or the other way around. 

That's the buying scene. / 
the selling scene is way cool too, because this is the first place where the 

whole world can search for the stuff you're selling. AD VILLAGE lets you 
place a classified ad directly on the net and you know how many people we're 
talking about here. Millions. 

AD VILLAGE is affordable. 
Actually; it's cheap. 
To find out just how cheap, call 

1-800-579 SELL 
Or e-mail your ad at 

welcome@advillage.com 
Or FAX your ad to 313-953-2232. , 
It's your call. 

\ 

V I L L A G 
TH6 INTERNET CLASSIFIED MARKETPLACE 

A Service of Your Hometown Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

Visit the Village! http://www.advillage.com 

http://li.ll
mailto:welcome@advillage.com
http://www.advillage.com


6F(0F*) THE 

L O T S 
F O R S A L E 

STRATFORD PARK 
T I M B E R V I E W ACRES 

R O L L I N G HILLS 
Sc* oyr "AtT In Cl i i i l f led Section 

( 8 1 0 ) 5 5 9 - 7 4 3 0 

J.A, Bloch &. Sons 

CRECKSIDE .ULLAGE 
OF ROCHESTER 

PULTE MASTER BUILDER 
Northeast corner of Dequirtdre 

and 25 Mile Road 

From the mid S220s 

(810)608-2800 

The Oaks 
At Beach Lake 

Exclusive 5!> Lot Plaited Sub 
on 18() .n (•{•>. Build to suit. 

F r o m ' $ 3 7 0 , 0 0 0 •• 
1.1 Miles N. of 

l-r)(j up Kensington Rd, 

8 1 0 - 6 8 5 - 1 8 2 9 

Arbor Park 
Sirvgie Family Homes 

Farrnington Hilts Schools 

From Low $ 2 0 0 5 
On 10 We, VV of Inkster 

(810)476-7561 
Pkunii l ind Dir i l i jmint 

1 I \ V. h ivi' 
Presented by 

I R V I N E 
Prices starting a! S 1 8 0 s 

Open )2-6 Closed Thursday 
Ori Wlvj Laica Rd East ot Orrrond & 

.3M'esN of H gttand ;M-59)' 

(810)889-1133 

Woods ot ud<ho*r/y 

. $405-$1.000,000 
'Kxsof SU'itf*Hi . 

SvojnJSiV* 

fn:mq Cartridge Harres he 

Of«nl2-6 0a:!y 
( 3 1 3 ) 3 4 8 - 3 8 0 0 

The Courtyards; 
Detached and attached condos 

Pre-constructton prices 
From $ 1 6 5 , 9 0 0 

Visit our sales office 
At klap'e Forest, N cti Mz&e Ra 

Be.'rteen beck S W'xom Rd 
( 8 1 0 ) 9 6 0 - 7 1 5 5 

Harbor Points 
on the lake 

Detached Condominiums 
F r o m t h e $ 1 9 0 ' s 

£ oft Cass Lake Rd. and 
Cass Elizabeth Rd . 
( 8 1 0 ) 7 3 8 - 7 2 3 3 

Phoinln l « n d D»vil»(»nnni 

M I L F O R D 
MILL P O I N T 
C o n d o m i n i u m s 

"Rivtr-From1' Sires Available 
From the Low $200's 

MoJclhcur, Dj. l f \v WtrttoJi 1M> 

(810)684-6300 
i ' n h GOLDF.S EAUEPROPERTJES 

Beacon HiU Golf* 
Country Club Community 
In Commerce Township 

From the $180Y 
(810 )684 -9190 

• ' ' ^ ^ ; -

Hi l i t 11 i l l r-i 
• • w — ", 

4 Ba bcocfr D̂ re!opm&n( Co. 

(Dbseruerr^lEtcentric 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 31,1997 

W1N0RI00E PLACE OF N0Y1 
From th« (300't 

Immediate Occupancy 

(810)305.8400 
On 10 Mile B«N\een Beck & Taft 

Hi I I I f I i l l IM 

&Lop2oo(o Homes 

HAWTHORN RIDGE 
From$1S0's 

(313)668-6300 
On Ann Arbor StllrwM. 3.0» t-W 

& Cook Development 

W\ ROYAL CROWN 
W * ESTATES VI 

From the $25Q's 
(810)305-8400 

On 9 Mild between Beck 4 Taft 
HI I I I I Mi l | s | 

~*GCJ* ••'•"• •••' •. 

& Loptecoto Homes 

PARKSTOKE 
OF NORf HVIUE 

IAAM€DiRT€ OCpjPflNCV 
• From $ 3 0 0 ^ , 

locoted N. of 6'Mi!e, 
W. of. Hoo^erty 

t O P I C C O L O HOMES INC. 
(610) 3«0-5070 

E l Village Cove 
• . of Plymouth 

jytMTJMty Lopkxok) Homes 4 OJT 
22 Single Family Homes . 

Vtaxled a rid Walkout Lots ' 
From th« $220s 

Located E, ot Knes Dr., N. of Wilcox 
313-455-4320 

ESI PHEASANT 
F** WOODS 

OF CANTON 
From the SieO's 

Located on Lilley Rd. 
South of Cherry Hill, North ol Pa'mer 

LopiCcoio HOMES (NC. & 
Mum BUILDING Co. 

(313)397-0285 

ARBOR 
WOODS 

From the $140's 
Presented by 

T A L O N Homes 

313-677-7000 
Packard Road 

fo-rntvn Goiitnk jrxl Cjrpervu-t 

WYNGATE OF 
CLARKSTON 

| PULTE MASTER BUILDER 
Clarkston Road, 
West of Baldwin 
From the $280$ 

(810)620-6300 

ORION WOODS 
Starting at $145,900 

Prf i t n l t d b> 

T A L O N H o m e s 

810-391-9300 
ISVA Hornet on I jflxi 'r Kojti 

mile", horlh ot ' lh* ' P.il.ici*" 

ThcLageonsof 
West BYeom field 

I R V I N E 
Prices starting at S230s 

Ooen 12-6. Closed Thursday 
On Pool:3i TraJ . 

between Green Lake & Ha'slead 

(810)681-5000 

KfiOfmoM Pinti W « t 
[ I K Y I N K 

Pteconstructbn Priong Starting 
attheS460's 

On the..W stfe of. Rochester Rd 
3 .Mites N of University Dr. 

. (610)608-2600 

Fairgfove Manor 
Fairview Builders' 

$192,900 . 
Between Adams & Crooks, 

S. of Auburn Rd. 

... (810)852-6080 

Condominium 
5000 Town Center 

' • 1-2-3 Bedroom 
• Multiple Baths 

From$70's to $190's 
See our "atf.in Classified Section' 

(810)351-4663 

m Hidden Greek 
PULTE MASTER BUILDER 

9 M/e Roarj. East of Dixboro' 

From the S180s . 

(810) 437-7676 

OrstmvocKl rJ'ii):z 
iiovi 

Tre-Construction Sales" 
from the 290s 

on Beck Rd. and 10 Mile 

(810) 347-3820 
>>THE SELECTIVE GROUP 

M Hidden Ponds 
presented by • 
I R V I N E . ' : •..'•• 

Prices starting a1 t-he S280 s 
Op«n,f2-6Dat/i.' 

Closed Trursir/ 
On Hadser just 2 miles,N. of • 

• Grand fltver; 1-96, (exit 145) 
(810)225-9900 

piling Oaks 
pr^ntedby ^Howc-ll 

I R V I N E 
Prices starting at the $160's 
Open 12-6; Closed Thursday 

" o r t B r ^ f i d 
14 rr<S« H ~&f Grard R-*t. I &5 ( ex i t 1 3 7 ) 

(517)545-3100 

E3 
•8 

AFFORDABLE 
Oxlord Township 

uaw Lake Pines 'ooded and Walkout Sites 
New Models from $149,900 

PamoHtTRocnoJi S u m Now 
N. M-24 to L on Ofafrie/to PL frn Sanders 

'• DEL.WEBB LLC'•' 

Model 8 1 0 - 9 6 ^ 0 2 6 

Prices Start ing A t 
$ 1 7 2 , 9 0 0 

. Optn i u . A. Son. 1-5 
Located on tf* N. itdeofWardtowM. 

W. fo( D\xX US* FJ . N, of M-59 

CANTON 
iSB Home*, Inc. 

•7 floor plans to choose from 
• 2,900 sq. ft. and up 
• Customizing Available 

;W. off 8€ck, $. ot Cherry H i 
Open 1-6 p.m. 

(313)844-5500 

0 BRIDGE VALLEY 
Custom Estates on 

1¼ acre wooded homeslt'es 
Home Packages from $500,000 

Homesites from.$i23,000 

(248)620^6603 
CladstOf) off HMcomb Road 

| AKE C H O R E 

PotNTE 

Lakefront Community 
UJotktng trolls,noture 

sdrxtuo/v, Commonici; pprt< 

from&e StdO's 

DeUor Homci 517-545-B880 

m KIMBERLYCOVE 
S 57/11SS 

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP 
FROM the$200,000'8 

First floor roaster suites & 
three car garage available 

( 2 4 8 ) 6 2 4 - 3 0 1 5 
SjJ«byPru<fer>tiAlftkiWu*fRtaItylric 

Silverman Homes 
Glens of Indianwood 

Orion 
. from the $190's 

OnJosyinRd., • 
4 miles N.ol 1-75 

810-814.8724 

w j l a tk Jiibge ^ouH] 

Deep Unspoiled Woodlands in 
West Bfoomfiekl • 

From the mid 300's 

^ D D B 
(810)669^1070 

WE BLUFFS 

Jlnkt JJforcat 
^3iUngc 

.UJocKted Homes; tes ond Nodx«' 
Troiij Community PoA. 

« fvt4x UtA A3. MijT. Howrtd i Report fdi. 

from the $140's 

DelcorHomej 248-6?8-4888 

\^&MH&ity ^lencA. 
r^ Sttetet, 

COMING S O O N / 
LUoocfwJ horr«iite» ond: 

corrvnyftity pert. Aw ftbof SchOO!sL . 
' lowed W2<«<jfccd en SUJ cartfol 

Z«b ard Poi* tex* in S<» '-p 
from r>* UWt 

DeUof Homes 313-669-8080 

E 9 The Crossings 
Presented by ' 

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
Oakland Towftship on Adams R<3. 

. N. of Silver Bell Rd. 
Prom $196,200 to $320,000 

248-340-8920 

The Links 
Presented by 

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
Canton Township Condominiums 

Off.Summit Blvd.,S.of Cheny Hill 
':.;. From $170,000 . 

313-844-7201 

Silvermari Homey 
Trotters Pointe 

S.Lyon/ 
from tho $196'$ 

On Pontiac Trail & 11 mile.. 
2 miles 8. of 96 ' 

810-486-4879 

fttoeMone 

/ 

/ 

iiiagc 
Magnificent Wooded Site 

In Nbrtrivilie 
from the tnld XX)'s 

(JfOIIIN 

(610)420-114$. 

BRIDGE 
Ukevkw l^acre hometltes 

1101082,000 
Unique custom home packages 

om $350,000 

(248) 620-0603 
'C'd/'Ksl'Ofi off Holcornb Road 

WESTFIELD ESTATES 
19 Horn* SubJvtslort, Rinch, C*p« Cod 

A Colonial Mcioeis FuBy L«nd*cap«<i.; 

$153,500-$180,900 
. Call Bill «c Jim tkmpity . •'• 

Reiliy Pfofesuooalj 

810-476-5300 

/ , 

/ • ; 

LINKS AT y 
STONE BRIPC9E 

Ann Arbor 
Sing ! * fami l y Homes 

from the iZZO'e 
"•• Oi\ MjctttJ.i.ct l - H 

(313)030-00$] 
r ^ n t E SELECTIVE CROUP 

Arbor 
Hills 

From the $150's 
Immediate Occupancy 

Green Rd • Ann Arbor •! 
313-944-S444 

CUENTHIRBUIIOINGCO. 

NORTH POINTE 
Presented by: • 

SINGH CONSTRUCTION 
INTERNATIONAL, INC. 

CANTON TWR 
• Single Famirv Homes > 

Prices from $264,900, 
(313)207-4644 

Bocitm.bstvywfiJoy&Warwv 

MODULAR HOME 
"SPECIALISTS" 

Licensed Builder 
We cm do «ll.ihe sfi« lrtirrr)v«mcnti. 
.,. IhUudinjjhjKrrttnii.Rir*jj<i, • 
:' . wdl/Kftlc : 

Horn* prlcM b*jln in th« low iWt 
M-J» (lt'tftir/r>d Rd.) 10 mWE. ol US J J 

(810)887-3701 
MEDALLION HOMES 

•" " .' '-:ie=z 

P L U M CREEK 
. • - o f - . • '•••'•• 

O A K L A N D TWP. 
"Three Model 

'Hofnes A v a i l a b l e . 
4 % C S B 

From the $440's 
- CALL 8T6VE COLE-
MAUXIHOWCAttMIKI 

1.246-647-3^00 

WATERFORO 
M E A D O W ^ 

Single Family Homes 
Trom $159,000 

WoootdLoU 
; f l . offCooleyLaheKd., 

between Hiller fV Loch Haven 
A. J. y*n Oyen Builders-

248-926-9106 

fjj Si lverman Homes 
Oak Creek Village 

S. Lyon 

from the $1?0's 
. On9.tiil6, 
E.ot Pontiac Trait 

810-437-4452 

S3 Country 
Creek 

From the $180'$ 

MoonRd.atUS-i2» Saline 
313-944-0090 

CUENIHER BUUDING CCn 

(&> Button OrxhArJj 

Single Family Homes 
; Starting at $235,900 

Off of 12 Mile road 
6«tw*«ri F*rmingion Rd. and Drtlie 

(810)848-0707 
PHOENIX LAND DEVELOPMENT 

U BARCLAY ISTATiS 
NOVI 

"Slsjls f iwl ly Homei" 
fift* ( i l #300'« : 

0«eitkR4.,$.*f9Mlli 
(810)580-8980 

i THE SELECTIVE GROUP 

CHESTNUT HILLS 
single Family Homes 

From $.172,500 
-Walled U f a schools-*. 

on the N. side of pontiac Trail,.. 
one Mile East of Beck Rd. 

A.J. Van Oyen builders . 

248-926.9106 

CRYSTAL 
LAKE 

Starting at $109,900 
• .. Presented by ' 

T A L O N t t a v 

810-338-0303 
New Honx's on Ca'i DriSc 

alftmtiic \<unicip.il Gull Cpura,-

Pinewood 
Presented by 

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
Canton Ton-hip 

OffBcckRoad 
S.ofChfrryHin 
From $240,000 

3 1 3 - 4 9 5 - 1 5 7 7 

^ u i / OfitiUf 

HERITAGE HILL 
Village of MUtord : 

Priced from the $270's • 
Off Milford Rd., 4 miles N. 
otl-96, at Winding Way 

(810)684-3436 
Greenspan Partners • 

Loon Lake. Woods 
All Sports Lake 
New Model Plans 

Now Available 
From the low $240'8 

X^SSM 
• W ^ J G H B H K B I I 

810-960-0770 

U>; Pine Meadow 
Detached Single Famiry Homes 

Stsrtlng at $214,900 
•OhlOMile'Rd.. 

Between Orchard Lake Rd. 
. 'end'MkMlebeltRd, ; 

(810)477-8363 
PHOENIX LAND DfcvKijorMEtfr 

THE HILLS 
DF OAKLAND 

GranJ Custom Esute t Ir^x-s' 
Priced from$725,000 to 

w l l over $1,000,00¾ 

M O C E R 1 north of DurwiRd 

(810) 65&O800 
i l d k o n i i d 
e o i r o « » f i o » 

From the$20p's 
Immediate Occupancy 

, Dhy Varrcn Rd. • Ann Ajbor 
313-741.0636 

CUfNTHtft BUIlCrlNG CO. 

Rojsiri Esjg 

:'.--lfcr^!ite's •::.':'.. 
From$220's 

Quality Homei iri Statural U-iting 
MODEL: Sal. & Sun. 12 to 6 

. LOCATED IN HAMBURG . 
S ' d « . l ! > IT Cll ( tJWb.!tr«<xsi 

(313)878-1871 

*» The Glens of 
Carlson Park 

Presented by 
ROBERTSON BROTHERS 

Located on the South side of 
Long Lake M:,-E.on-7S 

; From the high $240's 
248-619-0992 

MM 
JOQ^i 

From the T60's 
Immediate Occupancy' 

X1-36 Pett>-sville Rd; Pinckney 
313-878-4963 ' 

•.CMNTHrtBOupiNcctft 

UJestmont Village 
Novi Schools ; 

Spec Homes Avliable 
From the $270's 

ESBU 
810-347-7855 

Eagle Gardens 
Classic Single-Family Homes 

In Northfield Township 
From the $12QV 

ByAdler Building * D*V*iPp«rJ Co. 

(313)44^5029 

KINGSPOIiNTE 
, GratfcuiHorr>«with*French 

Country Fl»\winO»kland Townihip 
:Prkid/rVri tht rniJ $iQ0,0d't 

'•'..:' bMtrtM.OOQ 

MOCERlSS^^ 
LiiiolMloi(81(J)37H200 

Silverman Homes 
The Preserve 

Commerce Tiop. 

from trie SWO's 
On Commerce Rd. between 

Bogie Lk.& Carey.Rds. . 

810-360-4652 

ferthrfc^ 
Pressrv© 

1 \ C Ccfwiruction, Company 

. CoGpercc To'Tnfhip 

" f rca fe'b-r'&i^O'fi 

•'810684-8609 

REFLECTION 
SUBDIVISION 
WATERFORD 

Kanches',1.5 arid 2 story Homes 
from the $140,O00's 

Call Tom Reynolds, Realtor 
Century 21 town & Country 

248-363-1200 

<*te 
< Q j ^ / < i } 

• OrV^ nvi» Irofn Pir>9 K r x * 
» Priced Irorh th« rhkJ J3O0' 
>Mod«ICk>«<\Wc«k:8o<Js 1.5pm 

; u 24 Hour rnforrrratlon.-
1-800-500-0992 Ext. 4114 

6nyiS«f, K»rtn*y, Jt*nnH » K»«tlng, Inc. 
••.tit 6. UtfH*' 6lrtnlnoh»m 

Slngle-Famlty Homes 
In Brighton ' 

r^romtheSlzb's 
Oy Attl*r. Bulktlng A D*v. Co. 

(810)229-0775 

TANGLEWOOD 

SOUTH LYON 
"GOLF COURSE COMMUNITY" 
••-, O n i O M i l o , 3V /M i l« \V . 

ofBrxkRd. 

Fr»m Ihi $t60'i 
. (810)48M900 

' y THE ̂ ELECTIVE (jROtlP 

pn* Silverman Homes 
Boulder Ridge 

Ann Arbor 

from the $170'$ 

OnWaters Rd., Wot Ann' 
Arbor-Saline Rd. 

313-213-2700 

Silverman Homes 
WaldonPark 

Orion 
from the $l9Q's 

On Watdon Rd., 1 mile W. of 
Lapeer. Rd. 

810-393-2129 

I!!?! MHXPOINTE 
pmm of H O L L Y 

Single Family Homes 
—flXllll — 

$94,990 to SI34,980 
I t i r t t rinW-swiifof t-v5.ii(TCirjnj;c 

Hall Rd . I 2 milif northcnltnil)-'Rd 

(248)634-0044 

| i ] . V/©@dcpeek 
Backs up to Arborland Mall 

New Sub, New plans 
Great iot&itti.VrptfiWib* Priong 

From the S240's 
(313)975-1150 

B 3 Wethersfield 
CONDOMINIUM COHMUNITV 

|N CANTON . 
Siarlingat 

$134,990 
S.W. «.rr,cr ef Hupj^j'y *̂ Pa'nier 
Cnll Linda (313) 3.97-9492 

\ 
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Homes For Sale By County 352-357 

Misc. RealEstate' 358-388 
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Real Estate For Rent 400444 

Our complete Index can be found 
Inside this section 
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• HOUSE SPfiC'SUMMARYSHEET (ROOM, 
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'] SCHOOL DISTRICT SERVICINQ NEIGHBOR-
HOOP (WHERE &101fM BUlLOiNGS; 6US / 
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D AGE OF MAJOR MECHANICAL/ STRUC-

tliRALCOM WNENT8'(FURNACe.H6TWATER 
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• APPLIANCES INCLUDED? : 

D PROPERTY TAXES (BASED ON.&ELUNG PRICE,v 

; HOJCWRENTRECORDS). -
Q MUNICIPAL SERVICES PROVIOEQ {TRASH 
. CCUECtlOYi, LEAF P I C K ^ SNOW REMOVAL . ' 

LIBRARY) '..'•'•••••.: 
D CONDITION OF NEIGHBORING PROPER-

. 'TIES ; • • • • • • ' . • ' • • • 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ lets you view proper-

B R A T n o l ty listings on your 
j * " * ™ ! ™ * home computer! 

REALnet is the address used by Observer 

& Eccentric advertisers. 

Access REALnet at 

http://oeonline.com/REALnet.html 

To order Observer & Eccentric On-Lihe! 
call 313-953^2266 and get the software 
that'will open the doors to REALnet.. 

Fall In Love With Paradise... 
"1996" Cass All-Sports Lakefront OF THE WEEK 

Country Elegance 
with City Conveniences 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 
1385 Rossdale Drive 

(N. of O r c h a r d Lake & W. of Cass Lake Rd.) 

Adele or Helene Zieman 
Snyder, Kinney, Bennett & Keating 

(248)644-7000 Ext. 153 
Priced at $875,000 

"The Lighthouse on the Point" has 100 
ft. of Lake-Frontage. Live the life of luxu
ry with captivating sunsets cascading 
across the lake with lakefront views from 
every room. A breathtaking experience 
that reveals superb architecture, a sensa
tional interior and 95 feet of canal 
frontage. 

Come along with me, and you will see a 
unique, stunning one-of-a-kind gorgeous 
residence. State of the art, spectacular 
gourmet kitchen. The very, very best 
appliances, and a fireplace to warm your 
heart. The formal dining room with full 
walls of glass is superbly, appointed and 
majestically proportioned. Retreat to the 
library and family room for brandy and 
leisure, and warm your toes in front of 
the fireplace. Elaborate details provide 
the epitome of elegant living. 4 spacious 
bedrooms and nursery, plus 4 full baths 
richly designed for living and loving. 

The exquisite living room offer a 
charismatic blending of regal splendor 
and delicate charm, resplendent with 
elaborate details, that provides the 
delight of elegant living and all the 
amenities one would demand, A one^of-a-
kind floor to ceiling fieldstone Fireplace is 
a joy to behold. Opulence throughout 
characterizes this unique masterpiece 
enriched home. Marble, granite, hard
wood, imported tiles, steel, exotic woods, 
glass walls, built-ins, and lighthouse, 
combine to form the elegance of a palace, 
with the intimacy of desire. 

Live, love and enjoy 4,200 sq. ft. of lake-
front living at it's best! 

"A house that epitomizes the definition 
of panache," drama is every where. 
Professionally decorated and in impecca-

. ble mint condition, is ready for immediate 
occupancy and a lifetime of celebration 
and enjoyment. Ask about the lighthouse 
showplace and its' mysterious secret. 

Words alone do not do justice to the 
ultimate statement of prestige. Reflect 
your success! You deserve a home that 
mirrors your achievements and is 
designed for the elite, interested in quali
ty, glamour and beauty. If you're one of 
the fortunate few, we offer everything on 
your wish list for $875,000. Call today for 
a private showing of the very best. . 

PRIVATE SHOWING 
SUNDAY 1-3 p.m. 

Please Call 
Liz Schmieder 
(313)813-6860 

Priced at $489,900 

Just a short distance from both Ann 
Arbor arid Plymouth is this picture per
fect home, custom built by Durbirr This 
contemporary Cape Cod is nestled away 
in its own private 6 acre estate. Brick 
pavers lead to the stately entrance of this 
1992 quality through-out home. 

Extensive hardwood flooring, recessed 
lighting and a neutral decor flow through 
both the great room and master suite. His 
and Her walk-in closets, bay window and 
master bath with Jacuzzi tub add to the 
master suite. 

The staircase takes you to two more 
bedrooms and a bridge that leads to a siz
able loft overlooking the great room with 
wall-to-wall windows and 18 foot ceilings. 

The upstairs bath includes a skylight 
and double sinks. An unfinished walk-out, 
plumbed for a bath, has unlimited possi
bilities with 1800 sq. ft, of potential 
expandable space. 

The cozy kitchen features a convenient 
island, full pantry, and breakfast nook. 
Just off the kitchen, a sun room opens to a 
deck where many spectacular sunrises 
can be enjoyed. Surrounding professional 
landscaping completes this magnificent 
country scene. 

Offered at $489,900 

by Coldtoell Banker 

Schweitzer-Bake 

PLeasecall 
Liz Schmieder 
(313)813-6860 

A 
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
Buy it. Sell it. -. 

Find it. 

Open Houses 

A S T O N I S H I N G R A N C H 

O p e n Sunday 12-5pm 
1913 Ashley Oaks. 

. Commerce 
New on the market wRh quick occu
pancy. This 2,000 Sq. ft. 1991 home 
offers 3 bedrooms, .2 bath*. Irving 
room, fanrtJy room witireplace, white 
ktchen, * i n g room, finished fee 
room, office, deck and more. N. d 
Poniiac Trail and E. off Dicker. 

Diane Bravkbvich 
RE/MAX 100, INC. 

248-348-3000 Ext. 234 

AUBURN HILLS-OPEN SUN 12-3 
OPEN WON. 1-4 - 3 bedroom ranch, 
laroe yard. Charming- Asking 
$87,600. 2966 James Rd, N. Of 
Watery E. of Opdyka 243-373-4207 

CANTON < By Owner. Save commit 
s'on .fees. Cofonfa). 3 bedroom, 1¼ 
bath, 2 car garage. New kjieherVroof/ 
window*. Farnily room w,Tireo!ace ft 
wetbar, basement, 1st floor laundry, 

, walk-in pantry. 42483 Old Bridge, 
between Cheriy Hitl & Patmef, W. of 
Litley FM. OPEN SUN., 1-4PM. 
$165,000. (313)397-2024 

CANTON 
OPEN SUN., T-4 

723 MerrSmw 
9. o( Cherry Y», 6, of Haggerty 

Start pacWngl Sharp 3 bedroom, 1.5 
bath colonial,'Master bedroom has 
wafc-ti ctoset * entry 10 main bath. 
Hug« kitchen, famfy room, fireplace * 
fMng room. Basement, 2 oar attached 

• garage, new foot & lMng room, car. 
petmg. Back* 10 park. Onry $145,900. 

.GRACE MIKTON 313^421-6789 
Re/Max West Inc. 313 522-8O40 

CANTON -SAT. Sua 1 -4 (fee 4 bed-
" room, 2 bath qoad, large family room 
w.Hreptace, central air, 2 car oarage. 
205 Shana N. of CherryhiC E ol 
UHey, 1*5,900. 313-961-6222 

CANTON: 1-4:30 Sun; of.by appt, 
2283 Brookhaven, S. Of Palmer, W. 
of Sheldon. BeauWufty maintained 
newer 3 bedroom, 2 6 bath contem
porary colonial, 1*91 M . ft. Hard
wood floor*, cathedral ceifinga, pays? 
r»tto, '16x20" dec*. Reduced id 

175,900. 313-39/-3958 

FARMING TON HILLS 
OPEN SUNDAY. 12-4, ' 

29793 Harrow 
Desirable. Hunters Pie. Sub, 2 story 
Tutor, 3500 *q: ft. 4 bedrooms, 3-8 
baths, 1,100 so: f i , finished base-
mant, with wet bar, Secluded back
yard backino to common*, la roe 
deck, and 22 x 3« ingroond ojrf.« 
pool, $424,000. 13 fcM* N Off 
AndOver; bet Drake 4 Haistead. 

(248)661-6390 

FARMINGTON HILL8 ' 
Open 12-5 Sat/Sun. 

23244 Tix* Rd.. 
8.10^ MWE. Orchard Uke 

S bedroom, IV* bath brick ranch. 
New* Mchrt A baths, family room, 
• * « woril *un room. BeauM uf h & 
|«1 . N t t r •WWinttnr^ietidcf; 
f 11M00. Or tm (24«> 477-(443 

Open Houses 

Farmington Hills , 
OPEN SUNDAY 12-5 

35928 Quakertown 
(M/11 M3e, WrDrake) 

Wa-V to HJsSde Elementary from this 
3 bedroom ranch in Old Homestead 
Sub. Some hardwood floors. Addi
tional 700 so;, ft. in finished lower level 
w'eirtehor entrance: Beautiful big 
yard. New driveway and water heater 
in '96 and • new rOof in '95. 
Si63,900. Ask for Sue Southoo. 

(248) 646-1800 -
COLDWELL BANKER 

Schweiuer Real Estate, 

*

FARMINGTON HIUS -
Open. SUN. 1-5. 
38233 Trenton Ct.-, 
(N. of Grand R.ver, W. of 

• Drake, oM OW Homestead). 
Iiyteoendonce Cc«nrri6ns.. By' Owner, 
Impressive 4 Ekwanl, upgraded 3800 
sq ft. Colonlaf. 4 bedrooms, S"A baths, 
spacious den/ Wing & dWng rooms, 
Famfy room wtothedraf ceSnc & large 
fireplace Firtshed basement Beautiful 
cul-de-sae tot o«r)cok)n9 pWufesope 
30 acre main Commons. $329,000. 

(248)400:1444 

. Garden City Open House ' . 
Sunday 1-4 

6820 Lathers, S: of Warren & E. 
of MiddlebeH. ' 

M you are looking for style and quality 
on a budget, ca» to see this 3 bed
room. 2 bath Bungalow. You will ree-
ognke pride end caring at the front 
door. Some refWshed ftoors, new 
floor in kitchen & bath, finished base
ment w'storage ga!ore. Workshop is 
mechanic's dream ft yard fenced tor 
pet lovers. Only $102,500. \ 

. Call Macy Keyworth 
1313)462-3000. 

-QUAUTY REAL ESTATE. NW 
BETTER HOMES ft GARDENS 

GARDEN OTY OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
. 30555 PIERCE 

Extra sharp, super clean; many 
updates, family room ft 26x28 
mechanics garage. Great location on 
a 68x130 ft. lot. Office exctusfve. 
Asking $88,900.' • ,• • 

. CaB DENNIS COLE 
Pager 313-813-2778 
ReTMax Great Lakes 

(248) 473-6200 

UVOMA' 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
LOCATION1 LOCATION! 

Prime KimbertyOakj sub. This beau
tiful 4 bedroom odonur features. Cul-
de-sac location, side entry 2.5 car 
garage, professional landscaping, full 
basement, famiry room wMaturai fire
place. Al for only $184.900. East of 
F^rmlhglon. N. of Schoolera,ft. 

LOU RONAYNE 
RE/MAX V00. INC. 
248-348-3000 

LIVONIA - Open Sun., Noon-6pm. N 
of 7 W«, between Inkster & MkkJe-
befi'3 bedroom*,:overs!ire ZA car 
garage, lots 0* updates, new furnace 
& wkYdows. By owner. $87^00. 
20250 St..Frauds. (248)4422945 

LIVONIA . OPEN SUN 1-4 
JUST USTEO. 3 bedroom .8.5 bath 
Colonial on prime lot $219,900. 
Seaers motrvated. Make an offer, 
34724 MJdtleboro. 313-525-9043 

LIVONIA ••••••< 
OPEN SUN., 1-4J»M 

20345 Weyher 
S. of 8 MJe, E. ofMiddtebeft 

2358 s4 M brick home In Uvonla with 
la roe open floor ptarr. Just reduced Id 
$150,000. h rriri condition. Cdm« 
andseel •• ' 

DEBORAH JOHNSON 
800-312-8962 Of 313-281-0700 

Itttti H a -

ttVONIA • OPEN SUN 1-4 
16460 AWch Ct. 9. of 8 MK Rd. 
1,070 sqfl, 4 bedroom*. 2.5 balh*, 
1st floor laundry, finished bas*meot, 
$267,690^:- . -

R^MERTCA 

^ ' IJeriarfcorhood ReaNort *.-'.• 
313-326-1000 

• OpenBouies 

mm—*—mm 
UVON1A - OPEN SUN 1-4 

17305 Purlirvgbrook. N. of 6 MJe. E. 
of Merriman. New construction. 4 
bedrooms, farhiy room, fireplace, 2vs 
baths,- 1st fkxx laundry, central air. 
Over 3,000 Sfl ft including walkout 
basement. Immediate occupancy. 
Only $204,900. Cal BILL TEBOR, 
(05PUR). • ' • ' . ' 

tNTEGRFTY REALTORS 
313-525-4200 

UVON1A STONELEiGH VILLAGE 
OPEN SUN.; 1-4. 14071 Riverside 
4 bedroom, 2½ bath. Cotohia). Beau-. 
bful treed lot. wood deck 10 patio: 
Spacious famiry room with cathedral 
ceSng ft brick fireplace, wood win-
dOA-s, maintenance tree exterior, 
walking distance to schools. 
$224,900 Brokers Welcom* 

(313) 425^9556 

Li VON IA - Transferred Greal loca
tion 3 bed. 2½ bath colonial. 1st floor 
laundry, central air,: beautiful larx^ 
scaped fenced yard, large. deck. 
Sprinklers. Quiet dead end streeL 
$162,900. Open Sun. Ito.5. 11807 
Atols, W: Of Neftburgh, S. off Ply
mouth. Page Mike 888-803-5904. 

LIVONIA :-.''• 
$20,000 IN UPDATES 

OPEN 1-4. 35661 Lyndon, S. of 6 
Mile, E. of Levan. Updated and Imme
diate occupancy. 3 bedroom,2V4 bath 
brick home. Open floor plan featuring 
updated fcftchen with oak cabinets, 
targe famSy room w/Rreplaoe. Newer 
windows, roof, tarderjng and patio. 2 
car attached garage and tasemeht 
Unique floor San -.$194,900- v 

Cell DebbW deGiilse ; 
C-21 Dynamic •' 313-728^8000 

OPEN HOUSE-UNOER-120.000 
8875 Deerfng, t-4 Sunday . . 

3 bedroom, 2bam, cerrt/a) air i lots 
of updates. Ca9 Branny tor more 
Information. (248)474-3304 eid. 2145 

ERA Country Ridge Realty, Inc." 

OPEN SUNOAY 2-4pm 
HONEY CREEK MEADOWS 

. PINCKNEY 

Disfinctrrt new home cdmmurvty 
away from the noise' of the pity; Six 
spacious floor plan* avaHabfe offering 
three-four bedrooms, VA baths. City 
unties,' sidewalk*. Choose your lot 
todayl Priced from $154,900, : . 
Linda Fdrster/Rob Ewfog, 781-6600 
days/663-9730 eves (X 426-1000 
eves. Dexter-Pinckney Rd. to Horiey 
Creek. One mile south of M36v . 

EDWARD SOROVELL 
: REALTORS 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
ELEGANT COLONIAL 

Mint condition colonial located In the 
8et! Rd. 12 US« ArM. 4 Large bed
rooms with master bath. Largo 
sunken lMng room. Nice oomfortabie 
floor plan with fam»y room that leads 
to the breakfast -nook and Ivtchen 
area. Natural woodwork throughout 
first floor laundry and mud room. 
Beautiful landscaping with park-Eke 
setting. $235,000. Sound* Oood? 
Then come see ItM • . 

8820S Tavtslock TraH, Soulhfield 
(S. of 12 Me/E: of Telegraph) 

DERRICK BROWN 
Re/M« Executive-Properties • 

810-737-6800 

ROCHESTER H i a 8 • specious 
custom buM brick ranch, 3 bedroom* 
w/2H baths, central Ur, U acre lot, 
poo», oak cebtnets ft rnuch more, 
ImmacuUte Inalde ft out $189,900-
Open Son. 1-4, (248) 651-6682 

SOUTHFIELO 
C4?ENHOUS€ 

SUN. 1-4. M-W-FM-6PM 
, 29475 Bria 

N, Of 12 Mile, W. 
Fabulous 3 bedri 
ranch orfera famSy 
updaled Wtcheh, m*s'«i 
swg room w/ravlne yl4' 
rary decor, ceramic tub 
lot $269,890 

Carlos WWrriore 
Century 2V Today, trie. 

248-521-1395 /248-54 7-73^1 

Lahser 
broadfront 

W/Tireptaos, 
eufte, huge 

', contempo-
on 1.6 acre 

Open Houses 

SUN, "1-4, 1728 ttV«6W Ct oH 
Ouarton bef. FranW<i and Inkster. 
3671 sq. ft.. 4 bedroom quad. Den, 
tljrary exercise room, contemporary 
Inferior, many custom features, 
$42.1,000. (248)855-3039 

TROY • Colonial spacious 4 bed
room. 2½ baths, Living & dining 
rooms, largo kitchen & family room. 
$199,900. N. of Big Beaver, W. off 
John R. 1616 Crimson Open Sat/ 
Sun 12-5.' Or appt 248-689-2618 

WESTLAND 
MODEL FOR SALE 

OPEN. DAILY 12-5PM 

3 bedroom Colonial, many extras, 
fully decorated. & landscaped. 
$175,300. 135 Fischer. 

Off of Cherry HJ Rd, between 
Hamburgh 4 Wayne.. 

(JNILAND 
313-721-2700 

mmmmm, 
BEVERLY HILLS • price reduced, 4 
bedroom', 2¼ bath, W. Beverty colo--
nial on rofling bealrtifuDy landscaped 
lot. 600 sq.ft. deck, cientral air," fin
ished ba semont'rec room, plus many 
updates & extras. 19676 Warwick. 
$315,000.^ (248) 640-9283 

BEVERLY.HILLS - 3 bedroom ranch. 
New kitchen, famSy room, many 
updates, Birmingham Schools 
$194,000. 16169 Locherble, 

248-647-8493 

BIRMINGHAM Bungalow. Immediate 
cccuparicyl 3 bedroom,'1 bath, To-
tehed bsmnt, 1235 sqfl. $175,000. 
1968 Stanley. (248). 449-7928 

BIRMINGHAM, DOWNTOWN 
484 W. Maple. Cotoftjat. 3 bedroom,-
3 bajh, 2500 sq.ft. Park-Ravine set
ting. $399,000. . 1248) 540-9548 

BIRMINGHAM IN-TOWN - Updated 
Colonial. Spacious 4 bedrooms. 2V4 
baths, farmTy-sun . room,' garden, 
"araoe. New central air-heat. 

.000. Shown 248-684-0718 

BIRMINGHAM - Perfect turn-key. 3 
bedroom bungalow; Finished base-
rhenf, central air, all appliances, VA 
car oarage, fenced yard.: •' 
$159,900 *"•"• 810-646-8S99 

BIRMINGHAM - W«k to downtown. 
Completely updated bungalow. 
Owner motivated 1972 Maryland. 
$189,900. (248) 648-0557 

BIRMINGHAM • 1201 Cole. Immacu
late, updated bungalow,-3 bedrooms. 
Basement, air, garage. $169,900. 
Open Sunday 1 -*fHTL 248-879-7089 

BIRMINGHAM; 1878 Stanley, 3b«d-
room, 3 bath, 1600 sqfl, central air 
finished basement, 2 car. A.Real 
Geml $219,000. (810) 642-4515 

BIRMINGHAM: 3 bedroom brick 
rancji. 1200 sq.ft. Partially finished 
basement. Updated. Neutral deoof. 
Air. $179,900. (248) 847-0171 

BLOOMFIELD/Blrmlngham schools. 
Charring CfOssAYsrBes Rd. 3 Bed
room,-, fvi bath ranch; Bdavtifuf lot 
Safe, established neighborhood, 
$1M,500. . (248)258-5532 

&LOOMFIELD HILLS - 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. Spacious lMng room 
Open* td IsmiV room adOtlon. 1550 
*q. ft. Completely updated • hot a 
drtv»;by. $147,«00; 248-335-3602 

BLOOMFIELO SCHOOLS • 4 bed
rooms. 3½ biaths, (Mngroom, dlnlpg 
room, f*m»yroom wvlirepUc*, kitchen 
on H »crt. $230,000. Broker* wel
come. V ., 248-338-3483 

BLCOMFIELD - 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, 3 car garage, basement. Hard
wood floor*, - new roof, kitchen. 
$159,900. 810-334-0701 

W. BLOOMFIELO 3 b«drodm, 2 
bath, air, hbl tub, J 5 car garaje, 
Includes atyppTi*1*:**- Lake access. 
$155,000. T (248) 3tVH)742 

ABSOLUTELY gorgeous -colonial in 
Holiday Park, hardwood floors, newer 
furnace/air, large family room/ 
fireplace, $147,600. 313-454.-9958 

ACT NOW & MOVE 
NOW! 

Immediateoccupancyonthis immac
ulate colonial on huge cul-de-sac lot 
Opea floor plan with lormal dining, 
family & big kitchen., AH this and 
only... $164,500 . (717ST) 

GET AWAY FROM 
IT ALL. 

Nestled in a beautiful treed sebng.' 
This family perfect colonial, offers 3 
bedroom, open floor plan, natural fire
place & wel bar In family room, many 
recent updates, meticulously makir 
tained inside 4 out) A great value ai 
$169,900 (181QU) 

• REACH UŜ^ ON THE IVTERSET- • 
0 bapi1***,eoW*etosnkw.e6rri' 

C O L D U J e i X 
B A N K E R D 

Preferred; Realtors 

313-459-6000 

BETTER 
THAN NEWI 

Why build? 3 bedroom colonial has it 
at.Aofl upstairs can be 4th tjedroonv 
Wonde/tul 15 x 15 sun porch Profes-
sionally landscape!}; $229,000 
(ABABA) 

HOMETOWN 
313-459-6222 

BRICK RANCH..3 bedroom, family, 
room wfireptace, finished basement 
including bedroom or study 4 Ml 
bath, :5.5 car garage; Immediate 
occupancy after dose. A must seel 
612 Buckingham ' $139,900 
(313) 397-0311 Of (517) 632-3121 

1997 BUILT. '3 BEDROOM COLO
NIAL, 2V* BATHS, OVERLOOKING 
COMMON PARK IN CANTONM800 
soft., open famBy room w/fireplace. 
Island kflchen, forrhai tSrSrig. master 
bedroom w<Wk-ln closet A cathedral 
c*Wr», 1 st floor laundry, central air ft 
humidifier, underground sprinkler*, 2 
car oarage; \ yf. buftder warranty. 
»I84>00. Eves. (313) 495-0776 

BY OWNER • 3 bedroom, 2 
bath-Quad, 2010 sq. ft., 
great lay-but. Forma) rfning, 

r -» wg« kfichen, ceramic tilo. 
large master bedroom. New carpet/ 
windows. Fireplace, central air, torin-. 
Wers, deckw.'buift-ln hottub. Ragstohe 
path, oa» bbq, nalura) ttyl* pond, 
extensive landscaping. Many extras. 
M u s t - s e e l l $ 1 6 9 , 0 0 0 . 
313-981-8903 248-642-3826 X234 
Agent* not* 3% co-pay. 

CAPE COD, Sunflower YiHage, 1993 
Prt* .burrl. 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath,' 
apprfjjt. 2235 *q. ft, mijstef suite, 
w/garden tub, cathedral ceiSngs, 2 
way firepf*©* between kftoheo «nd 
greal room. Large, kitchen w/hearth 
area ft Island, finished basement. 
Fenced yard, sprinkler «y*tem, 
M atibu forking, deck and brick patld. 
45700 Momlngsld* Rd. $241900. 

¾ t owner- Evening 313-451-6271, 
ork 313-246-8867, Irtemet addr**« 

38.253137.10rhousefor»ale . , 

CHARMING 
COLONIAL 

3 bedroom, YA batfi w.1arge kitchen 4 
breakfast nook. Basement p*rtia!)y 
finished wtedrodm, yard wV*6o 4 
mor* ^$163,900 

CASTELLI & LUCAS 
(313) 453-4300 

Canton 

COLONIAL. 1988.3 bedrooms, wa!k-
in/masfer, neutal decor wv-hardwood 
floors, Tireplace, 4 ceiiing fans, fin
ished basement, centraf air, large 
dock,, hew shed, Prymouth/Canton 
Schools, $161,500. 313-397-8680 

COLONIAL- 4 .bedroorrvW bath. 
2200 sq. ft Completely updated, 1 si 
floor laundry. Large lot $174,900. 
OiVnetfAgenl. 313 451-7409. 

FUSSY BUYERS 
WANTED! 

Super dean .4 bedroom colonial is 
beautifully decorated throughout. 
Formal (wing room, family room with 
fireplace. BeautifuPy landscaped yard 
with shady patio. This one wont last. 
$147,900 (AMBFR) 

HOMETOWN 
313-459-6222 

GREAT FAMILY SUB! N. ,Cantor» 
location, dose to schools einifparKs. 
1870 sq. ft. quad, 4 bedroom, 1.5 
baths, extra large.family room with 
fireplace, large .kitchen formal dining 
room, central air, fenced yard with 
patio. $158,900. By appl. 

(313) 451-2861 

LOCATION! 
LOCATION! 
LOCATION! 

This sham 3 bedroom ranch backs up 
to the sub park. Features: 2 new 
bathSi farnify room with fireplace and 
a finished basement and a 2+ Car 

rage! Just listed -.at $t42,500 

READY & WAITING! 
Canton ranch featuring: 3 bedrooms, 
1.5 baths with SvabV floor plan. 
Master bedroom has bath access, 
large eat-ki kitchen overlooks farnify 
room with fireplace 4 wet bar. Fun fin
ished basement 4 2+ car garage com
plete this picture! $139,890 
(539AP) 

REACH 03 ON THE INTEFWET 
. 0 r̂ />-<sW.cold<rt?t)4nl;fr,tom • 

eoLDUjeu. 
BANKER U 

Preferred* Realtors 

313-459-6000 
N. CANTON:-3 bedroom brick ranch. 
2½ bath, 1st floor laundry, finished 
basement, 1800 *q ft. New windows', 
tiding 4 kitchen. 6961 Epoing, By 
Owner. $165,900. (313) 453%345 

NEAR THE SUMMIT 
The Lexington by Pule - eleven 
months bid and show* better thin the 
model. EnJoy this lovefy home that ts 
beatrWutV landscaped whh *, pavet 
pabo, 2 staircases and decorated to 
the maxl $254,900 (771GL) 

JUST LISTED.... 
TN* 3 bedroom cotorVal has H aftl 
New carpet, 6ew kitchen floor, newer 
roof, newer window*, new deck, like a 
model, Z car »M«hed garage, fam»y 
room with fireplace, finsinedbasment 
• nd asking ult . . . $169,900 
(656WA) 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
'•" • 0 hftp/Vu'wco'Stlfcanlwcont : 

C O L D U I 6 L L 

BANK.GR a 
Preferred, Realtors 

313-459-6000: 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

4 bedroom coldnlai, 2400 tqft , 25 
baths, 9" ceSiogs, flrepiaoe, whirlpool 
tub, central air, garage door opener. 
hurnkWier, skylight, SO" lot PtymoutrV 
Canloo school*. 45 day occupancy. 
$221,900. Cal: Sierra Heights: 

313-397-0271 

m m m m m m 

Canton 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Cape Cod. 3 bedroom plus Bonos 
Room, vaulted ceilings. 2325 Sq Ft, 
2.5 baths,- fireplace, whirlpool, central 
air; garage door opener, humict-fier, 
Prymouth/Canton schools. 30 day 
occupancy. $221,900. Call:' 
Sierra Heights 313-337-0271' 

OPEN SUN. 12-5PM. 6822-Brook-
shire Dr. Immaculate 4 bedroom 
Colonial, updated, finished base
ment, gaieoo, park across street 
$176,900. •': • 
HELP-U-SELL : (313)454-9535 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm. 2608 Wood-
mont. Impressiv'e 3 bedroom Colo
nial, updates galore, designer 
landscape. $1641500. 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

OPEN SUN. l-5pm. 6108 WJiow 
Creek. Huge 4 bedroom Colonial, 
backs to woods. Greal Sub! 
$165,900 
HELR:U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

OPOENSUN. 1-5PM. 44908Rector. 
Fabuidus 4 bedroom Colonial,' 2.5 
bath, neat the Summit $162,900. 
HELP-U:SELL (313)454-9535 

OVER AN ACRE, spacious 3 bed-
room ranch,' 1½ bath, FamSy room, 
fireplace, Country kitchen, air, pafio, 
gazebo w,hot tub, 30x44 pole bam. 
$194,000. 5817 Bock.: 

(313) 455:7458 . ' . . . 

Fall in Love 
O P E N S U N . , 1-4 

39912 Woodale 
(N. of Pafmer, E. of. 1-275) . 

Better than new! Fabulous 4 bedoorh. 
2.6 bath colonial bull in 1995. Hard
wood entry, haff ft half bath. Formal 
IMog 4 d5rW>g rooms; kitchen with oak 
cabinets, stove, microwave 4 dish
washer. 1 st floor laundry, master bed
room with shower ft watk-ln doseL 
timify rodrn with gas fireplace. Fu» 
basemenl, central. air, sprinkler 
system, nicely landscaped, cedar 
deck ft more. $224,800 

. Sea You There! " 

Diane Howard 
J^Riil Bttati I f l i .~ 

(313) 451-1516 or 201-5757 
217 W. Ann Arbor Rd, Plymoutfi 

VALUE PLUS IN 
V CANTON V 

Better than hew 3 bedroom,' 2.5 baft 
colonial with large great room, 1st 
floor study-or formal dinino room 
super kitchen w/plenty of caolnels 4 
neufralry decorated, enjoy the profes-
slohaVy landscaped yard, sprinkler 
system and air conditioner. $169.900 
(414LO): . ": 

ORIGINAL OWNER 
: • - . •.••' T . L C , 
Profoundly evident InskJe 4 outl 
Handsome brick cotorfal with 3 roomy 
bedrooms, 1.5 baths, gorgeoui 
country kilchen, rfmlng room, 1 st floor 
laundry, lamTr/ room with brick fire-
place, showcase landscaping and h 
premier H. Canton neighborhood! 
$192,500 (089CA) 

REACH US ON THE INTEFWET 
0 hflp/y-^oAfweilbanksrccrn 

C O L D U i e L t 
B A N K E R U 

Preferred, Realtors 

313-459-6000 

Clarbton" 

OPEN SUN , 12 to 6. 6370 Ware Rd 
Crlf Ahdersonvlile Rd. Walk to 
schools, .Cotonial bunt 1995 on 
1 «acre, 1,600 sq-ft , 3 bed, 2.5 bath, 
2.6 oarade, «1/. fireplace, wood ft 
ceramic floors-Ful basement. Priced 
below markff vtJue: $169,900. 

', '••• " >(248) 825-7387 

II Dearborn-Dearborn 
Heights •_.' 

BEUEftXl* 

WELCOME HOME 
Entertain on your 30' x 20' deck off 
the kitcherr doorwaD.: After aB the 
guests leave, relax in your Jacuzzi tub 
for 2 in master bath. 2 bedrooms up 
have watk-in closets and their own sit
ting area and Ml bath. In the -winter -
cory up to the fireplace. 5952Gufley 
Rd., North Dearborn Heights. 
L1025 $125,000 

HOMETOWN ONE 
313-454-4400 

Detroit 

COPPER CANYON 
BEAUTY 

3 bedroom ranch, natural fireplace. 
finished basement, separate dining 
room, 2 car garage. Very nice'settfig 
across from park. CaJ lor more 
details: PROCTOR. (313) 325-8478 

S Rill fttoti Bnn,._ 

RCftUSTATC 
FOfiSfll€ 

#300-389 

F l Farmington/ 
'Fanmngton Hills 

UPDATED 5 BEDROOMS 
Dreamy haJfacrebyastream. Almost 
3,000 sq f l with hardwood floor* In 
foyir, kitchen w>alk-ih pahtry, nook 
ft. upstarts bedrooms. Qvin '̂dinlnoy 
farrify. rooms, fireplaee, basemeril, 
new roof, central air 4 paint $279,900 
GRACE MtKTON 313-421-5789 
Re/Max WesL Inc. 313-522-8040 

ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL 
SETTING! Truly custom 
one-df-a-kW 3000 sqft. 
ranch wfth walkout, .75 acre 

backing to creek. 4 bedrooms. 2¾ 
baths. $369,900.- , 248-477-9123 

• 
ADTNOW-4 bedroom ranch, onfy 
$i$34/mo. ^ acre In private neigh
borhood, over 2400 sq. ft, large pool 
w/cabana, forma] tvlna w/informa) 
atmosphere. Many extras m this 
HaJking House'.'• 
TOWNHOUSE CONOO^ovsf 1600 
sq. ft., only $4600 down ft 1044/mo., 
open floor plan, -2 car attached 
garage, and more. 7½% APR, 30yrs. 
Crtribrook Assoc (888)487-8300 24 
hr*., •.'.- . 
14 other 3 ft 4 bedroom home* aval-
•bto how with similar term*. Call now 
for deiaS*. 

BY OWNER: 4 bedroom*. TA bath*. 
2- car attached garage', finished base-
moot, hardwood floor*, new kitchen. 
13 M^e/DftV* area.. 248-489-1208 

FARMlNQTON HiLLSr Open Sun. 
2-5,26409 Westmeath N. of 11 Mile, 
Between MkJdiebelt 4 Orchard Lake 
Rd. InKVnberty &fc. Beautiful 2*tory 
3 'bedroom cotoolai Wjloyer, den, 
formal dining room', lMng room, 
family room a 1st floor laundry. Thi* 
updated home Include* a *ernl fin
ished basement 2 car garage 4 has 
both grade school 4 the Kenneth/ 
*wlm club within the Sub. Owner 
moving to new home H Farrhington 
Htfls. Reasonably priced at $197,000. 
Cal (248) 477-5610 

n J Farmington/ , 
"Fannington Hills 

FARMINGTON HILLS r 2 yr. old. 
1650 sq ft. ranch, 3 bedroom. 2½ 
baths, full basement, air/heat.' 'A 
acre, $19+.500. 248-473-9132 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Open Sat-
Sun.; 1-5pm 2650 sq ft, 2 story con
temporary, inground poor, targe deck, 
professiona)1andscape w/sprinWers. 
4 bedrooms, 3¼ baths, large kitchen 
.w.'eating area, living/dinino/famrty -
rooms. WaX-out" finished basement 
wVitchen. $279,900. B10-476-8405 

FARMINGTON : BILLS • Lanioah 
school. 2500 sq ft,, 4 or 5 bedrooms,. 
2V4 car garage, Family room, fire
place, deck, pool, f'Jiished basement 
$176,000. OATier. X248) 474-5418 

FARMINGTON HiLLS: Sharp 2600 
sq ft. colonial. 4 bedroom/3'<4 batri. 
Family room, den. circular --drive. 
Large master bedroorrvwaSc in closet/ 
vanity. 20 x 40 gurvte pool. By Me rcy 
H,S. $229,900 (248) 471-6949 

FARMINGTON: OPEN Sun 1-4. Spa
cious 3 bedroom/a bath. 1932 sq. ft. 
New kitchen. 2 fireplaces Deep pri
vate treed yard. $148,900..31901 
Shiawassee. N ol Grand RiverAY of 
Orchard Lake, (248) 442-2411 

IMPECCABLY MAINTAINED 
1.515 sq.ft., 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
Remodeled kitchen with pantry, 
1¼ bath, 2Vi car garage, newer 
roof, maintenance free exterior. 
$134500. (248) 474-5957 

OLD FRANKLIN TOWN, beautiful 
2940 sqft, colonial, 10 rooms, over 
looking pool, pond ft wooded area. 
Many improvement$. 248-626-8786 

.OPEN HOUSE Sat-Sun-Mon. 
1 to 4,. 21282 ParkJane. 

S. Of 9, E. of Halsted 
BY OWNER • Handsome, spacious 
2240 soft brick ranch on targe lot. •• 
8u« 1987, many desirable features. 
All financial details,to be handled by 
our real estate attorney. Original 
neainiV-owners retiring - wish to 
downsize. $259,500. (248) 478-0561 

Garden City 

ABSOLUTELY STUNNING 
4 bedroom, 2¾ bath home on a Vi 
acre lot! Gorgeous remodeled ktichen 
wkh: newer cabinets, large green 
house with hot tub, over 2,800 sq. ft., 
Must see to appreciate this "One of a 
WncT home , 
CHARMING - describes this afford
able . ranch wfth spacious kitchen, 
newer window* 4 roof, 2 car garage, 
perfect for the fVst time buyer -
$83,900. 

Qrtuiy, 

CASTELLI {313 525-7900 
• 1990-1 WI-1992.-1993-1994 • 

. CENTURION 
AWARD WINNING OFFifcE • 

33451 ROSSLYN 
HUGE FAMILY ROOM 

• : WITH FIREPLACE 
Makes thl* 3-4 bedroom ranch spe^ 
dal, 2 car garage, beauMuf pool 4 
deck, updated IhroughouL Basem*n( 
partiaBy finished. Appliances nego-
awe. $124,900. • • :: 

3t3-46M-64O0, exl 241. 
' CENTURY 21 : 
HARTFORD SOUTH 
6457 WHITBY, OPEN 1-4pm. 
Lovely 3 bedroom brick ranch wfth 
newer windows, roof 4 concrete. 
Garage and Basement Tool 
$103,900. W. of MidcSebelt, N. ofl 
Maplewood. 

Karen Camilleri 
Century 21 flow (313)464-7111 

Hartland 

http://ivww.ocoglinc.com
http://oeonline.com/REALnet.html
http://bank.gr
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LABOR DAY 
When we honor the workers of 
most of whom share the American Dream -
Your own home. 

FABULOUS FORMER MODEL HERON WOODS 
HOME! Double crown moldings, 9% ft. ceilings and 
hardwood floors on first floor. All bedrooms, have 
private full baths. Wonderful finished lower level. 
Brick paver patio. $799,000 (248-644-6300) 717739 

•B 2998 

FABULOUS TUDOR ON SPACIOUS SITE! Open floor 
plan, elegant two story foyer, library with oak 
paneling, large kitchen leading to tiered deck. 
Beautifully finished lower level walkout. $795,000 
(248-644-6300)748813 «4130-

SECLUDED BL00MFIEL0 END UNIT CQNDO! This 
two bedroom, 2'J bath townhouse features two story 
foyer, great room with fireplace, built-ins & bay 
windows in vaulted library. Bright kitchen with great 
view. $294,900 (248-644-6300) 750467 

CHARMING UNIQUE BUNGALOW! Many updates 
Include living room with fireplace and skylights, 
kitchen, and large master bath. Large deck. This 
condo alternative 1$ In move-in condition! $174,900 
(248-644-6300)748867- »4146 

nm£M-&}m^iM&>mm 
EXCEPTIONAL TASTE & QUALITY in this Bloomfleld 
Village colonial! Many recent updates in past 8 
months. A stately home, premier location, & a very 
bright, open & spacious floor plan add to appeal. 
$599,000 (248-644-6300) 723472 n 3053 

MAGNIFICENT ENGLISH MANOR! A model Bbrdener 
home with intricate moldings, leaded glass windows, 
10 & 17 ft. ceilings. Hardwood floors & granite 
countertops in updated kitchen. Additional 760 sq. ft. 
on 3rd floor. $1,175,000 (248-644-6300) 707393 
»2932 

SPACIOUS CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL on a 
tree-lined street. Wet plaster walls, cove ceilings, 
hardwood floors, fireplace & built-jns in living room. 
French door to large, partially covered deck. Home 
warranty. $239,900 (248-644-6300) 737744 «4132 

^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ 
rX •-.>:{ ^y.^«>.f*4«%H65* 

CONTEMPORARY FLAIR in desirable Foxcroft home! 
Bright & open with white kitchen, marble In foyer, 
skylights in master bedroom, many hardwood floors, 
two fireplaces. Walk to Conant Elementary. $259,000 
(248-644-6300)749075 * 4142 

ONE OF A KIND CITY OF BLOOMFIELO HILLS! 
Contemporary with full sized Indoor pool, 2 kitchens, 
5 baths, extensive marble flooring, many other 
custom features. Perfect for entertaining with this 
flexible floor plan. $2,100,000 (248-644-6300) 749079 

•'«.4145 

!§lmw, 
' *<jtr^r*t . • * > . * » -• •:. (<•• • 

V . K I U I K . * }••-,-• 

•"''•^M&W'; 

A TRULY GRAND ESTATE IN BLOOMFIELD HjLLS! 
Breathtaking great room overlooking lake and pool. 
Updated 1923 Albert Kahn designed residence 
originally built for Walter Brlggs, & previous home of 
the Fords. A must see! $2,110,000 (248-644-6300) 
721880 D3032 

ttSAU' ;<,•*'*• 

ENJOY THE VIEW from this spacious Bloomfleld 
ranch on private, elevated 1+ acre lot. Large sitting 
room opens to master with 2 walk-In closets, steam 
shower and doorwall to deck. Beautiful Florida 
room! $899,900 (248-644-6300) 727006 «3065 

WALK TO TOWN from this well maintained 
Birmingham home. Newer furnace, air conditioning, 
hardwood floors, wet plaster walls, cove ceilings, 
and large kitchen. Spacious enclosed front porch. 
$199,500(248-644-6300)748331 «4131 

ELEGANT GEORGIAN COLONIAL In downtown 
Birmingham. Beautiful warm interior, 2 story foyer, 
formal dining room & living room, kitchen with 
granite and top of the line appliances. Extensively 
finished lower level. $949,000 (248-644-6300) 749578 

«4143 
SSF5 

CHARMING CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL on two 
lots in prime Birmingham area. Gracious foyer, large 
living room, formal dining room. Cherry kitchen, 
library, 3 baths up. fiev/er garden room, extensive 
brick pStios & walkways. $825,000 (248-644-6300) 

745841 

WALK TO CRANBROOK from this elegant brick 
colonial with 1st floor bedroom (in-laws, guests, 
office)! Wonderful breakfast/sitting room off bright 
kitchen overlooking beautifully landscaped yard. 
$750,000 (248-644-6300) 749091 w 4141 

WOW WHAT A DEAL! Large colonial with spacious 
24x16 master suite with bathroom. Family room 
23x14 with wet bar, newer kitchen and snack bar, 
carpeting is only 2 years old. $168,900 (248-851 • 
5500)749693 

WALKING DISTANCE TO DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
from this popular boulevard. This charming 
bungalow features all new windows, newer white 
kitchen, some hardwood floors, finished basement, 

. and deck. $187,900 (248-644-6300) 747740 «4128 

LOVELY BEVERLY HILLS RANCH with cathedral 
ceilings In kitchen, living and dining rooms. New 
carpeting and windows In most rooms, new shingles 
and roof where needed. Large fenced yard with deck. 
$169,900(248-644-6300)738925 »4072 

BEAUTIFUL PRIVATE WOODED SITE on cul-de-sac 
where wildlife abounds, elegant home with spacious 
four bedrooms, new siding, side entrance garage, 
large kitchen with Island. $217,900 (248-851-5500) 
749955 

THE PERFECT RANCH In Rochester Hills. This home 
features a spaclout master bedroom, two fireplaces, 
first floor laundry, breakfast room, central air, and 
much morel $216,900 (248-651-3500) 744979 '•. 

* ; : . * * » ' 

^Mminv 

GORGEOUS CAPE COD centrally located in Heritage 
Hills. Quality construction, cherry cabinets 
throughout, 2 story entry, 1st floor master bedroom 
with Jacuzzi tub. Extra deep walkout lower level, 
$339,900 (24^851^500) 749443 

CURB APPEAL ABOUNDS with this spacious brick 
Bloomfleld ranch. Well maintained home, large 
rooms, two fireplaces, hardwood floors, coved 
ceilings, and a side entry garage. A great vatue for 
the area! $234,900 (248-644;6300) 747737 

THE PERFECT HOME! This quad level home features 
apacloua family room, with full-wall fireplace; roomy 
master bedroom with deck, hardwood floors, first 
floor laundry, and large covered patio, $159,500 (248-
651-3500)748756 ; 

CHARM & COMFORT awaits you In this attractive 
Rochester Hills Colonial. Elegant hardwood flooring 
In foyer, updated kitchen with Jenn-AIr, central air, 
and large deck with a great view. Move In condition. 
Doft't wait! $197,500 (248-851-3500) 742346 » 407$ 

Nl 

HOW TO USE 
THE HOME 
HOTLINE WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE REALTORS 

U| 

•DUL1-M0-TO-94H 
| • Enter the cod*iWwn nexi to W 

address or • code beVty lh« rx*ure| 
I»Our HOME HOTUME is avaWfc 

24 fwurj 8 (Jay, 7 days a week', 
| • S*Kr>3 your hon-̂ 7 LW H *« i u« '• 

•nd 8«* nwre exposure Ifvougti (f* 
HQWHOTUNt * 

HOURS - weekdays f rom 
8:30 in the morn ing 
until 8:00 in the evening. 
Saturday unt i l 5:00 P.M. 

Sunday 9 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. 

298 South Woodward 
7285 Orchard Lake Road 
1205 Wosl University Drive 
498 South Main Street 
325 Last Brown Street 

Rirmingham/Bloomfield Hills 
Wesl Bloomfiold/Farmington Hills 
Rochester/Rochester Hills 
Plymouth/Nortlivillc/Cantorv/Novi 
Relocation 

•248-644-6300 
•248-851-5500 
• 2 4 8 651'-3500 
•313 ' 155 -KOOO 
•800-602-1050 
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Where You will find... 

ANNOUNCEMENTS B 60H90 Page 

Autos For Sale 800-878 _ P a g 

Help Wanted as 500-576 Page G8 

Home & Service Guide [ r j j ] oof.245 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ ^ • • B a B ^ ^ 

Merchandise For Sale ( ¾ ¾ 700-754 Page 

Pets .(31- 780-793 Pa^e 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
How to contact us: ^ -
North Oakland County......,. 248-475-4596 
(Clarkston, lakb Orion, Oxford) 
Oakland County............ 248-644-1070 
Rochester/Rochester Hills........ 248-852*3222 
Wayne County................. 313-591-0900 
FAX your ad 313-953-2232 
24-H6urVo.ce Mall...... 313-591-0900 
Internet Address............http://oeonline.com 

Your Early Bifd Classified 
Ads Appear on the 

._; Internet. When you 
place your classified 

liner in the 
newspaper. There 

is a 2 time 
minimum run. 

Birmingham • Canton • Clarkston • Farmington • Garden City • Lake Orion •Livonia 
Oxford • Plymouth • Redford • Rochester •Southtield •Troy • West Bloomfield • Westland 

Important Information: 

Real Estate 300-398 Page G1 

Rentals IS 40H64 Page 

TOf>inC€nNflD 
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 

Wayne County..... ....................(313)591-0900 

Oakland County. ...(248)644-1070 
Rochester/Rochester Hills. ...(248)852-3222 
Fax Your Ad. ..........^.....:.......(313)953-2232 

Walk-in 
OFFICE HOURS: 

Monday-Friday 
8:30 am-5 pm 

AFTER HOURS: 
U s * Ou r 24-Hour 

Vo le * Wall System 

(313)591-0900 

(3 
EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

Aji real estate advertising in this 
newspapers « subject lo the 
Federal Far Housing Act of 1968 
which makes rt'il'egal to 
acKert se"ariy preference, 
Imitation or discrimination based 
on race, color,.religion, sex. 
handicap, lanvlia) status or 
national origin or intentionto make 
any such preference, trmtatcxi Of 
discrimination •* This newspaper 
wil| not knowingly accept any 
advertising by real estate which is 
in ytotabon of l a * Our readers are 
hereby informed thataR CrweJi ngs 
advertised in tfts newspaper are, 
aya Cable on an equal opportunity 
basis '. 

Deadlines 
For Placing, cancelling or corfectng of line ads. 

Publication Day Deadline 
SUNDAY REAL ESTATE: 5:00P.M. THURSDAY 
SUNDAY ISSUE: : 5:00 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 6:00 P.M. TUESDAY| 

POLICY 
All advertising publ ished in. The Observer & 
Eccentric is subject to the conditions slated in the 
applicable rate card, copies of which are available 
from the Advertising Department, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 .Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia, M l 48150, (313) 591-2300. The Observer . 
& Eccentric, reserves the t ight not (o accept an 
advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers 
have no authority to bifid this newpaper and onty 
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final 
acceptance of the advertisefs order. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD 
The Observer A Eccentric wil l issue credit for 
typographical or other errors only on the first 
insertion of an advertisement. If an error occurs, the 
advertiser must notify the Customer Service 
Department in time to correct the error before the 
second Insertion. 

MOVING? Sell Those 
Unwanted Items! 

3 1 3 - 5 9 1 - 0 9 0 0 
W a y n e 

2 4 8 - 6 4 4 - 1 0 7 0 
O a k l a n d 

2 4 8 - 8 5 2 - 3 2 2 2 
N . O a k l a n d 

Thomas Erviri 

Let's Talk About 
Real Estate 

"ROSE COLORED GLASSES" 
Do you look at your present honks through rose colored glasses? 
I hope you do if you are planning to live in it along time. I don't 
advise it, however, if you are planning toseU your property. You 
mustbe able to see your house as a potential buyer w iU^ it This 
requires an honest evaluation of its strengths las well as its 
shortcomings. Here are some suggested things to consider: 

ITSLOCATION 
Although you may like the area in which you live, is this area a 
popular location with present and future homebuyers? Buyer 
demand drives home prices. 

ITS FEATURES 
Does your house have all the features a potential buyer would 
expect in your price range? If similar homes in your area have 
an eating area in ttektehen.andyourhCKrw 
a material effect w your eventual selling price. There may be 
certain improvements that are exr^cted such as central air 
conditioning and built in wliancestotheW 

mcoNDntoN 
Is everything in good working order? If not* get it fixed. Does 
your lK)tne appear to be weUcwedfor? As homeowners become 
more knowledgeable with the home selling process, competing 
properties are being made more attractive by aggressive sellers 
who want thelrhorne to sell before yourlYotirprOT^mustbe 

Jngoodot td to 

ITS DECOR 
This is always a sensitive subject You may decorate your home 
to suit your personal tastes and life-style. That is as it should be. 
After all* this is your horne. When it goes up for sale, however, 

, it beconjeia product ̂  Be 
willing to consider some decor changes in order to make the sale. 
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BoveU 

NEW CONSTRUCTION Walkout 
ranch, between BnghtorvWartianoV 
Howell. Hartland school*. 3 bed
rooms, $187,000. (810)227-9794 

H 
Livonia 

APPROXIMATELY 1350 sq: ft.ranch 
wrth 3 bedrooms, 2½. baths, and 2 
car attached garage Finished base
ment, numerous updates, $154,900. 

(313) 464:7831. 

3 bedroom brick ranch.- very good 
condton. Fla room, updated kjtchen. 
r,ett furnace 4'air, security system'. 
$197,000 By appt 313-458-205S 

BttCK RANCH • 3 bedrooms. 15 bats, 
famty room wtteplace CA. finished 
basement, move r condbon. $1*3900. 
39203 Pnc«e, 313464-366$ 

Livonia 

AWESOME ELEGANCE* 
Beautifully iand$caf>ed soaoous 3 
bedtcom. 3 5 bath, brick ranch in,a 
seduded fvdden paraise m west 
Livonia. Home features a beau'Ait 
brick loyer. updated ktchen, large 
lam.ry room wth vautted ce^ng S nat
ural (.replace, tovely bay VwxJow in 
Iwig room, large master bedroom 
w/mas'.er bath & doorwa!! to 2nd 
wood deck, spectacular pro'essiona By 
f ished basement wxh rec room A 
wet bar, Lots more) Asking $259,900. 
14611 Fa.rtane, Open Sunday 1-4 
CaJl J.m Hoicomb at. 

HOMETOWN ONE 
313-420-3400 

Livonia 

'NEW" LISTINGS 
From REAL ESTATE ONE 

i 

IS 

NEWER eONSTRUCTiON 
Two full baths, tru^be<ifo6m ranch. Great 
room with natural fireplace, full basement, 2 
car attached garage, large deck off back, and 
completely landscaped. (Livonia) 
$169,800 L9448 

COVENTRY GARDENS 
Brick Ranch atop a huge country lot,-offers 
newer roof, furnace & air conditioning. 2 
fireplaces, up-dated bath, finished basement, 
attached garage, very well kept, plus 
gorgeous yard! (Livonia) 
$149,900 C33972 

TAKE ADVANTAGE 
of this great opportunity to get this 2400 sq. 
ft home. 2 living rooms, family room, 2 baths, 
lots of storage & cabinets, deck, hot tub & 
pool in nicely landscaped yard. (Livonia) 
$160,000 W20345 

ROOM & MORE ROOM 
Bedrooms that is! Fiye bedrooms, 2,000 
square feet, two full baths, family room 
with wood stove and vaulted ceiling, 
dining room, all on a 100 x 220 foot lot. 
(Redford) 
$119,900 N18191 

LARGELOT 
3 bedroom bungalow with fourth bedroom 
possible in upper level. Family size kitchen & 
dining area, finished basement, 2 car garage. 
Owner being transferred - would like to sell 
fast! (Redford) 
$76,900 119702 

| CWiNQtiYOVRLJKEL 
. &4ob us ftr a career seminar ancneirn 
j l l ^ ^ ^ t o bewm* a realw^t^gefit. 

m 
Por more information 

please call... ' 

(M3) 261-0700 
3 IUMI 

«*ISstnU 
llni'.. 

ALL THE WORK IS 
DONE 

Enjoy all the wonderful updates on a 
douWe let in th,s lovely Roseda'e 
ranch such ar newer kitchen, neaer 
deck.-.central «,r. Trepiace m great 
room, attached 2 car garage and 
more 5149.900 . (836BL) 

IT'S PERFECT! 
Free standng Cape Cod »vitn 1 st (SCOT 
master' bedroom, i 2 car attached 
garage, M*ny updates include: 
lacuiii tub 4 cera'mK: floor in 1 st floor 
bath, kitchen has new counter lops 
Zee ramie sink arid s i dawn island 
$174,900 ' (834CLI 

ROOMY COMFORT 
Spacious 3 bedroom ranch home ide-
alry located in one of Livonia's f^est 
neighborhoods "Casiie Gardens". 
Many updated features huge lamJy 
room with brick fireplace, hardAOOd 
floors under.mosfcarpe!.r>g, fuil base
ment, manicured' yard and se!!«r 
offeiing home warranty S151.500-

' • - ' • - ' .(12SBIJ 
REACH US ON THE IVTERSET 

...' 9 hsp.'.WA cokJ*e'J>a"> v WOT '• 

coLouieu. 
BANKeRa 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

BRICK RANCH 
3 bedroom, Vi sere lot, 2 fun baths. 
attached garage, patio, fenced yard 

By owner: (24$) 474-6777 

BRICK RANCH - 3 bedroom, 2. fuK 
baths, newly remodeled, must sea 
$174,500. (313> 464-0906. 

BRICK 1600 sq n ranch home. 0 46 
acre, plus another 0.46 acre 
edjoinino tot, or both. Livonia, (7-Mile 
A Merrtman) (248) 477-3014 

BURTON HOLLOW SUB 
Open Surv'or by sbpt 3 bedroom, fin
ished Jower level, larflelol. $174,900 
16520 PoByanna (313) 421-0367 

BY OWNER, 3 bedroom, 1½ bath 
brick ranch, remodeled Kitchen 4 
bathroom w^aouili, finshed base
ment, air. deck, appfiances. Farrri-
iny!ory5 Wlo. $127,900.313-422-1615 

BY OWNER - wen maintained cold-
nial m des:rahi« park-tike cul-de-sac 
setting 4 bedrooms, 2V4 batti, famty 
room. $232,000. 313-513-8652 

CASTIE OAROEN beauty -. 3 bed
room ranch. 1¼ bath, many updates. 
$156,900. OPEN SUN, 1-4PM. 
36836 Ross. . (313) 953-3243 

COUNTRY SETTING! 
Lovefy 3 bedroom brick ranch with 2 
baths, garage, workshop, greenhouse: 
on pver vi acre lot Beauwui updated 
kitchen and F*m;V room. . . 

$169,900. 

Gntui) ; 

ROW V 
(313) 464-7I'll 

CREAM PUFF 
ToWJty remodeled 4 updated brick, 
ranch In Uvorta - Sfevenson School 
Oislncl. Weimar In baserrienl red 
room. Gorgeous landscaping on prl-
m'um lot acroii fro* park. Everything 
In this home i» new. You wfl b« 
too— If you buy ll for $135,900. 

LARRY 
HENNEY 

REAOW 
. Great Lakes 

(248) 473-6200 

H Livonia 

HALF ACRE country setting, leatures 
4 bedroom coloAial. 2 5 bath, farftry 
room w.th'lirep'a'ee; 1st floor laundry. 
full basement. 2 5caj header garage. 
$219,000 (313)522-7271 

]B 
JUST MARRIED? - Open floor p'in; 
basement. fcs.:her garage, mcred'b'e 
landscap.ng, romantic dnng area, as 
low as $3,550 down,-
24 HR RECORDED MESSAGE 
8 t 0 - 3 1 1 - 9 3 4 6 . E X T 2 3 1 
Prudential P.cker.ng SlO-JOS-Se^' 

KIDDIE KQRNER. safe dead-end 
street next to park/school. .3, bed
rooms, Vi baths, lam.ty room, f,re-
ptaoe, dean, bright, major updates 
As low as $7,000 down 
24 HR RECORDED MESSAGE 
810-311.-9346, EXT. 230 

PrudenSa! PcKenng 810-308-5612 

LAUREL PARK SOUTH 
Open 1 -4pm 37674 8r.s!Ol Ct, S of 
S<«. W 0fNewtxjrgh,'Classc3:^bath 
Coiorval w.fofma! bW.g. Was'er su te. 
corner freptace. leced deck, hard
wood fioors: gorgeous kitchen and 
baths, spnnkiers and more S224.9O0 

Maureen Herron 

Qixfoay, 

ROW 
(313) 464-7111 

LIVE IN LIVONIA 
Woodcreek Farms - E»guisSe 4 bed
room. 2,5bath co!orval. Living, d nng 
4 family rooms, f.rep'ace, new 
designer Mchen, newer windows. 
fKXmng, carpeting, furnace, .central 
ait. FuH basement, attached garage, 
deck, beautiful yard, $247,900 . 

COVENTRY GARDENS 
Serene 172 acre. 2500 sqft, 3 bed
room brick ranch Masler sute w V i 
ba:h.,l.v/ig,'dirfcri9i1ami>y rooms, 2 fire-
pieces, new kitchen, attached garage, 
immediate occupancy. $229,900 
GRACE MIKTON 313-421-5789 
RaWax West Inc 313-522-8040 

LIVONIA - Brick Ranch • $124,500, 3 
bedroom, 1.5 bath, basement, 2 car 
garage 4 more: Can Branny for more 
irifcVmat^n. (246)474-3304 exl 2145 

ERA Country Ridge Realty, trie. 

LIVONIA - By owner 3 bedroom 
ranch, 1vt baths, central air,- very 
dean. Reduced price. $139,900. 
38987 UK\0O. (313)464-7145 

MUST-SEE! 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
1½ updated baths, a'r condton, M 
basement, attached 'garage. Uving 
room, kitchen w-.th oak cabinets, sky-
lights & boiH-ihs leads lo a sunken 
farnify room w'nafuratrirepiace. over-
si/ eg doorwail adjacent to mu'ti-level 
deck, «bdve-rxouM pool 4 backs to 
woods, $154.900\ (313) 464-3865 

NW CORNER, 4 bedroom, 2 5 bath, 
winged colonial, wetf maintained 1 
block W. of Levan, 1 block S of 6 
16822 Comslock, $219,9fj0 

<313) 464-8712 

OPEN SUN. .1-«: Kimberry Oaks 
Sub, 4 bedroom, 2 5 bath colonial, 
frtshed basement. New roo*. furnace/ 
a'r, windows, kitchen. $185,000 
14()31 Blackburn (313) 261-2838 

OPEN SUN. l-4pm. 19405 Ano/rtg. 
Completery redone home; Like Newt 
Over an acre of land. $164,900. 
HELP--U-SELL (313)454-9535 

OPEN S U N . 1-5pm, 29718 
ROBERT. Meticulous 3 bedroom, 
brick ranch, cathedral cetiings, fin
ished basement $123,900 -
HELP-USELL (313) 454 9535 

Livonia. 

QUALITY THROUGHOUT 
NW Livonia 3 bedroom. 25 bath 
cuslom ranch Ouai.ty from' Und-
scap-ng to decor to coistfucton. Bu:t-
m appliances and Pella w.ndows. Call 
tor more detals: 

PROCTOB, (313) 325 8478 

3 Reol Bitoti Qoi. ~ 

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom bnck rancn. 
parna:|y fin,shed.ba.semeni,. 1 '.*< car 
garage Close to a;! schools Price 
reduced' (810) 939-1876 or 

313-427-5765 

THREE bedroom. Cape Cod style, 
(am.ly room, ? car garage. '/4 acre lot. 
Many trees p'us swmmng pool 7 
M'e, Warn man area 248-477-8010 

TgDOR. 2000* sq ft .3 bedroom 2'-/ 
baths, remodeled'k-lchen Must see 
34751 Vargo.W/S'.eve'nsortHgh Oh" 
Laurel. $259,900: (313) 591-2172 

WOODED LOTr NW LIVONIA 

•3 bedroom, 2 fu-'l. baths and 2 h i f 
baths Famfy room,4,v,ng room wbay 
window, professional t.nsried base
ment wi'office and 4th bedroom 
Updates mciude window, .kitchen, 
bath, 'furnace, roof and C/A This 
ranch has tl aV $214,900, 

CALL CHARLOTTE JACUNSKI 
.Pager: 810-704-6377 ' 

OnluiK 

ROW 
(313) 464-7111 

MiLford 

PRIVATE 3.7 ACRES 
1995 co'on^f with a Victorian touch 
Wrap-around porch, 2 story foyer. 
open fow plan Formal dJiirio/gfeat 
room, k-tc-hen 4 breakfast room 
w hardwood Poors, 1st floor laundry. 4 
bedroom, 2 5 bath; de'ux master suits 
w private stud/, i bath. Side entry 
garage & wa:vout basement $239,900 
GRACE MIKTON 313-542-5789 
Re-V'ax West trc 313-522-8040 

• 1 Northville 

BACKS TO. woods, 4 bedroom. 3 5 
bath colonial on cul-de-sac, finished 
walkout basement, extensive 
decking. 2+ cjr garago, many extras. 
$239,900 (248) 349-6804 

3 BEDROOM, 2.5 bath co>on;ai, 
Recently renovated throughout wfth 
hardwood floors & finished bas«-
ment. Wooded lot (over W acre) 
$206,500 (248) 449 6692 

COLONIAL, 4 bedroom. 2 1 ft bath. 
neutral decor. New listing Motivated 
se3er. Open Sun 1-4 $235,900. 
Broker. , (248) 568-2944 

COLONIAL 4 bedroom, 2400 sq ft. 
pneed loseil $1500 new carpet allow
ances, 227,900 invriedata occu
pancy, By'appt (248) 349-9204 

COLONIAL: OPEN Sun Aug 31 
1-4. 4 bedroom, prima cut-de-sao 
location. Backs up to commons. Bay 
windows air, sprinkler, security 
system. $289,900. By owner. 42135 
Weitrneath Ct (248) 349 8133 

Novi 

BUILDER'S MODEL 
In Yerkes Manor. Immed-ate occu
pancy. 2800 sq ft. Landscaped and 
sprinklers. 4 bedrooms; 2 car garage. 
Novi School $295,000 Call Pud/ 

810-851-4561 

MEADOWBROOK 
GLENS COLONIAL 

Private backyard vvth above ground 
poo/, new cenlral a]r, rool, sr^ngies. 
hot *a:er heater in 1992. freshly 
pts.nled m 1996, r*wer flooring in. 
ba'hs O-j-ck occupancy and morel 
$179,900 (S59PA) 

VILLAGE OAKS 
FINEST! 

Nov. Colons! updaled throughout' 
newer carpet, root shing'es. MCnen. 
cent/a! i:r, furnace, hot water healer, 
v-,riy! ciad'OA- ,eft<'C-ncy WJIOOAS. 
sdng. dritti'lone fireplace, baths 4 
more 2 decks, pool bu-H into deck 
Peaceful sun/oom, dynarrtte wooded 
lot. Oak floor m loyer, sprinklers & l>n. 
ish.ed basement Wow! $219,900 
(415CH) 

REACH US.ON THE INTERNET 
a rcp.'.VnwcciidneSbariercom • 

C O t D U J e L L 
B A N K E R a 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459:6000 

NOVI -Spacious 3 bedroom, 2'4 bath 
ranch on large beautifully landscaped 
lot,.central a'r. r.rep'ace, open floor 
plan, lots ot enlras. irrimedate occu
pancy, $231,900 246-347-4670 

Pinkney 

THREE BEDROOM ranch near 
Pinckney buil in 1995. Pmckney 
schools. $109,900 For appointment 
onV- (810)231-2602 

MF Plj-roouth 

BEAUTIFUL 
PARK-LIKE 
SETTING 

rs what you'S enjoy from iffs lovj-«h; 
rra'nla;ned 4 bedroom. 2 5 colonial 
With a 3 car attached oarage, master 
back, lamfy rijom wJirepTace. den. 
dining room, 1 st floor laundry, beauti-
fuSy finished basement, updated roof, 
Window* 4 centralait too' $259,900 
(212BA) -

WALK 
EVERYWHERE 

Wa> to school, park*, shopping from 
this great fa rniry noma with wonderful 
in-town tocarxmi Over 1,700 ad. ft of 
weH buttt 3 bedroom, 2 bath home ori 
tree hr*d street.Fresh paVit, fresWy 
reWshed hardwood floora, huga 
lamJy room, targe deck, updated 
kitchen & bath! $204,900 (8MEV) 

REACH US OH THE INTERNET 
0 h^;'»Ti-#ccl<J«el6a,-k«ciy-i 

C O L D U i e U . 
B A N ^ e R U 

Preferred, Realtors 
^313-459-6000 

^xmK&K?tmm&%ww.v>®£mvmzy-7--: -. 

DESIRABLE LOT, dean 4 bod-
rooms, fartvly room. 2 tuft baths/spa, 
<ir, datk, firepiaoa, new windows, 2 
car garaga + ahop, $139,900. Open 
Sun. 1-4 (313) 534-7193 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 16253 
Southampton Exceptional 3 bed
room Tn-Cpventry woods naWral 
sett'og with Ravine lot. $214,900 
HELP-USELL . (313) 454 9535 

ROSEOALE GARDENS • grrai 
neighbori-iood, quiet street Fenocd 
backyard, trees, 3 bedrooms $7700 
down, $1248 per month, 861* APR 

RE/MAX 100, IMC., 
Rosemary FVeswna, 248-348-3000 

LUXURIOUS LAKEFRONT 
Surround yoursel in the lap ol luxury. 
Soaring ce^mg*, open floor ptan from 
2900-4200 tq f t , sprinr/ed laka, 
wndy beaches, boat docks & * * * * * 
preserva. Starting from $289,900. 

Diane Braykovich 
REArtAX 100, INC. 

248-346-3000 Ext. 234 

WOODED LOT overlooking pond 
Contemporary floor plan w/Ist floor 
master. 2.9O0 sqf t . 1 yr. cJd 
$339,000. 313-4200118 

3 BEDROOM. .1½ batha, mainte
nance, free brick ranch. Completery 
updated, (am3y room' wfth firepiaoa 
overlookirig custom built deck 4 
Wcluded tre« lined backyard. Fuil, 
pirtiaty finished basaminl, walking 
di»lane* to isWitar Eiamantary, 

(313) 455-1581 

BUNOALOW (1925) 3 bedroom/IV4 
bath. W«tk to downtown. Fireplace, 
hardwood floors Larga front porch. 
$169,900. (313) 454-8933 

PLYMOUTH T W • 1230 sq.ft. 
ranch, 3 bedrooms. 1 Sbathj. farruty 
room. fuS basement 11404 Cedar 
Lane $155,000 (313) 453-0755 

4* 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLER 
ACROSS 

\ Like sea 
wator 

6 — pole 
I t Picture taker 
\2 "— Fear" 
14 Running 
15 Invisible 

emanation 
17 Actor Paul 

18 Hosp. 
personnel 

20 J — Hoover 
23 Perch 
24 Press 

(clothes) 
26 Attnbute ol 

some typo 
faces 

28 Letter of 
the alphabet 

29 Minnesota 
Twins great 

31 Legal 
dissolution of 
a marriage 

33 Theda —'• 
35 Mr. Arnaz 
36 — Marlins 
39 Alphabet 

sequence 
42 Sun god 
43 Musial and 

Laurel 
45 Comfort 
46 Acont. 
4S-NYP0 Blue-

star 
50 Droop 
51 Trinity-

author 
S3 Rrvor to the 

Moselle 
55 Mr. T role 
56 Ponce 
59 Slow-moving 

creatures 
61 Jumped 

suddenly 
62 Sonta -

DOWN 

1 Buttock of 
'Speed 2" 

2 Early part of 
the day 

3 Meadow 
4 Rightful 
5 CJoih 

measures 
6 Poslon ID 

Answer to Previous Puzzle 
•rrlwinc 
E 

A L L E S 
c 
E 

U O VTEIR 
A l A V E 

rama nifltsna nrau 

grans SBQffi 
c 
A 
N 
A 
L 

T N D 
OCA 
DE 
l i 
N 
E 

1 
N 

TJA 
M 

AS 
G L E 
M A L 
A S 

NBOIV 
A D ! 
P E N 

E R 
EISA • 

A S O N 
T 1 
• s K E RIM 1 

L A|W N 

• 
,u 
N 

s 
9-1 © 1997 United Fealure Syndicate 

7 Alternative 
word 

8 Tiny — . • ' 
9 Large birds 

10 Lunatic 
11 Funny 

individual . 
13 Metric 

measure 

• 
H 

14 

iS 

24 

29 

' " 

pa 
42 

46 

51 

56 

• 

37 

ei 

2 T" 

15 

'yHJO 

33 

• 

25 

p 

4 

20 

48 

1 

5 

26 

• 

16 

31 

1 

6 -

21 

35 

44 

-

7 

39 

8 

17 

?7 

45 

9 " 

r j 

So 

16 

28 

• 
13 

55 

41 

• 

(British) 
16 Matured 
19 He's TVs 

Hercules 
21 Dry 
22 Actor . 

Phoenix 
25 Approaches 
27 Broadway's 

Boo — 
30 Legal orders 
32 Gam and 

Hayworth 
34 Eve's partner 
36 Founder of 

psycho
analysis 

37 Hardy's 
partner 

38~B!ack 
cuckoos 

40 Convenient 
41 Las — 
44 Slorei t ia 

secret place 
47 Anger 
49 Of sound 

mrnd 
52 Caspian — 
54 Kurosawa 

film 
57 — art 
58 Talbot ID 
60 Roman two 

LB 
.REALTOR* 

Compliments of the BBRSOAR 

BirmingbMf BloomfieM Rochester»South Oaklandf Associatiop of REALTORS 
STUMPED? Call for Answers • Touch-tone or Rotary phones 
95« per minute • 1-900-454-3535 ext. code 708 

LAKEKPCXNTe SUB • Large 4 bed
room. 2 04th Quad in tow traffic area, 
Farrand Elementary, clow 10 Pty-
mouth or NorthviUe. Hardwood floors 
thru-out. newer furnace, air, win
dows. $175,900. (313) 420-3421 

2 MAJOR PRICE REOUCTtONS 
Way below market value $154,900 
AS brick colonia!. updated, new 
kitchen, famty room 4 more? car 
attached garage. tuH basement 
To see. page Joan Washburn al 
313-454-6012 or 313-459-3600 
REALTY EXECUTIVES WEST 

Red/ord 

fiEDFORO -nicely decorated 3 bed
room bungalow, finished bsement, 2 
car oarage, now carpeting/Vertical 
blinds. Immediate Occupancy. 
$57,000 LC. term* 248-476-1474 

MAYFLOWER SUB - Open Sun, 1-5. 
1774 6q ft, 3 bedroom WirHamsburg 
Colonial I vs bath, kv.ng, dining 4 
famify room, 2 car attached, close to 
schools $ 179.900 313-451 -2935 

OPEN SUN 1-4. By owner Spa
cious 4 bedroom ranch, 3 baths, fin
ished basement, air. English garden. 
Mint concMion 12035 Arrowhead Cl 
$234,900, 313-455-5069 

PLYMOUTH - Tra:l Wood colonial 
Close to 8ytd 4 West schools. 4 bed
room, 2½ bath, famify room, den, sun 
room Remodeled in targe kitchen. 
Many exlras. Quick occupancy, 
$279,000 (313) 453-1513 

9350 SOUTHVVORTH 
OPEN 1-4 

Fantastic 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath Colo-
nal. 20CO* sq ft. to include Famify 
room, dnng and Living room Some 
hardAood floors, garage (2 car], 
basement too (fm.sned). S off Ann 
Arbor. Rd , W of Haggerry 

Karen Camilleri 
Century 2TRow (313) 464-7111 
WESTBRIAR PLYMOUTH Ranch • 
Open floor plan, neutral decor, 3 bed
rooms, possible 4th. 3 baths. Custom 
worn $181,500 (313)453-0968 

Ratford 

wmmmmmmmmmmm 
3 BEDROOM ranch, 6 Mi & Beech 
atea Vi car garage, central air, near 
schools, nice neighborhood. 
$95,000 ' (248) 348-7343 

COUNTRY 
3 Bedroom brick ranch, on 'over 1¾ 
acre Fireplace in i.vind room 4 large 
(amity room, yod will rave the open 
floor plan Home Prc-lect>on Plan Inc. 

. • Onty $174,900, 

ERA QUALITY 
REALTY 

313-522-3200 

GREAT STARTER HOME 2 bed
room ranch, hardwood floors fu'S, fin
ished bsmrit Great ne-ghborhood' 
$64,900 • (313) 937-3323 

"LOAOS OF ROOM' 
With this 3 bedroom Souai Bedford 
home in a private setting, 2 1 <"2 car 
ga/age and much more CALL, 

CENTURY 21 
Chalet 

(313) 432-7600 
OPEN SAT, Sun, (Aon. 12-5., 20567 
Gaytord, S ol 8 M;!e W ol Beech 
Daly 3 bedroom, ranch, finished 
basement, new kitchen, w-.rido*. 
garage, won't las! at $89,900 come 
and see. 
R. W First Cho.ce 532-2700 

©bseruer ̂  JEtcgntnc 
C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S I N G 

LIST 
Use this check list for a fast reference of Local Homes 

that you are interested in. 

REALTOR 
NAME 

ADDRESS/DIRECTIONS PRICE PHONE 
NUMBER 

For more Real Estate Listings, check our Web Site. 
http://class.peonline,com/realnet.html. 

SOUTH REDFORD 
. PRICE SLASHED! 

Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch near 
shopping and transportation. 2 year 
old furnace, new carpeting and steel 
doors AS'appliances included. Only 
$84 900 

JOHN MARKER 
248-380-7561 Of 810-870-0482 

CcJdwell Banker Schweitzer 

SUPER SHARP 
AH white kitchen with new flooring,, 2 
bedroom. (uH basement, garage, vwyt 
skiing. Hardwood floors, very clean 
Asking $55,000 

^ 
PX,V£H1NC 

tapcAc ti lr-t. 

(313) 532-0600 

Rochester/Auburn 
U Hills 

ROCHESTER' 8RICK 1050' ranch, 
park Ike sett/no' Newer roof, win
dow*, furnace 4 airi Walkout base
ment with fam.fy room,'walk to town! 
$t39.900. 223 S Helen 

Laura Camey 810-905-8777 
Realty Executives Midwest 

ROCHESTER DOWNTOWN. 3 bed
room, 1 bath, brick ranch, new white 
kitchen 4 bath, completely updated 
$147,900 i24fi) 652-0602 

ROCHESTER HILLS 396 Buttercup 
3 bedroom. 2'-! bath, 22O0 sq ft . two 
story, neutral decor, central air, brick 
paved pato, wa'k to new Rochester 
elementary school 248-853-0754 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
Neutrally • decorated 3 bedroom 
ranch, fireplace in living room, dining 
room, cathedral ceilings, centra! air. 
cedar ctosets, large lot 100x200. 
attached 2 car garage. Closed 
Monday-can Tuesday (V7IN3092tB). 

• REDUCEO $154,900 
KRAFT 4 ASSOCIATES 

(810) 254-1700 

Royal Oai/Oak Park-
Himtington Woods 

ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL, newly 
updated Royal Oak bungalow 2 bed
room, 1 bath. 2,5 car garage. 
$117,900. For appf 248-546-0328 

HUNTINGTON WOODS 
- a perfect comb-nation Of graoous 
old world charm 4 contemporary Pa.T 
in ' beautiful sett-no w-.th updated 
amenities. l n « * kitchen 4 baths) on 
tovefy lot. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. Irv,ng 
room, dining room, library - on desne.-
abre Huntington Rd F « sa.'e by 
owner. $296,500 248-543-1193 

NORTH OAK Pa* 1400 SO, ft Brick 
2.½ car garage Vi bath 3 bedrooms 
w-th upper master sute. Large-family 
room Pool New dock Super con
temporary Completely renovated 
$134,500. '810 5431665 

OAX PARK Lovely 3 bedroom 
ranch, fm.shecf basement Many 
updates Very we!) cared for Please 
ca'! lor show-jig Mark-I Real Estate 

(810) 557-4646 

PLEASANT RIDGE 
Stunrung 5 bedroom home, remod
eled top to bottom. Perrjo floors. 
home m move in cond.'jon. SeDer is 
agent Hurry on this very speoal 
home Asking $289,900 

^ K p L V E R i m : 
i f L Prop«r.«i. 1-^ • 

(313) 532-0600 
ROYAL OAK - 4462 Berksh:re, 3 
bedroom bnck ranch, 1582 sqft, 
wood Poor's, treplace, updated baths 
with Jkyt.ght 4 k/tchen with sky light, 
new roof. Appraised at $135,000 or 
best offer. (313) 277-2871 

ROYAL OAK -Beverly H ns Sub Bar
rier Iree 3 bedroom ranch 1 'h baths, 
1600'sq f t . 2 car attached garage, 
$179,000 (248)549-6854 

ROYAL OAK - By Owner, Open Sun 
1-4pm 2020 Wickham, N of 14/W of 
Crooks 2 bc-drcom ranch condo, fufl 
basement, carport, pool., sauna and 
club house. Asking $115,600 

(248) 435-6902 

ROYAL OAK - Land contract avail
able. 3 bedroom, 1 bath Bungalow, 
1 '4 car ga ra ge 4 carport, Cffde drive, 
large lot. S119.000: 248-624-7476 

ROYAL OAK: S. of UIW. ol Wood-
wardi 4219 Shehdan Or. 4 bedroom, 
2.5 bath, 2000 isq.fi, eofoftlal, Famify 
room Wilirepiace. basement, 2 car 
garage, new fumace/air. Immediate 
occupancy. $229,900 810-254-1352 

f i Southfield-Lathrup 

ACT NOW-Handyman special, only 
$3570 down: 3 bedrooms "m popular 
sub, quiet neighborhood, 
LARKMOOR-3 bedroom ranch, onfy 
$817/mo. quiet nerghborhood, large 
kitchen, fenced yard. 
CONTEMPORARY SPLENDOR-
1.15 acres, 4 / 2 onfy $125S'rno. or 
less, neut/a) decor, many extras. 
7½% APR 30yrs. Cranbrook Assoc. 
(88SH87-8300 24 rvs, 
16 oihe/ 3 8 4 bexJroom homes avail
able now with similar terms CaS now 
for details: 

CHARMING, CAPE Cod, 28611 
Latnurp, 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths. 
1900 sq. f t , comerjot. $159,000. By 
Owne/ 248-557-3149 

FRANKLIN 4 11 MILE' 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, garage. 1.5 bath, famify 
room, air, ail appliances, new paW & 
carpeL $97.90(5 (248)553-8412 

LATHRUP VILLAGE • GdrgeousTrve 
bedroom Colonial with quality, thru 
out! Garage, basement with office 
and Pro Sound system' and-thester. 
$244 600 
HELP-U-SELL OF S. OAKLAND. 

(248) 549-1212 ' 

MIDWAY -1200 sq. f t ranch, '4 acre 
tot New fumade, water heater & roof. 
AppriancM included. Estate sale. 
$84,500 (248) 354:4815 

SOUTHF1ELD-custom bust "m 1991 
by owner. 1,500 sq. ft., brick ranch, 3 
bedroom, 3 fufl baths 4 much, much 
nwe,$182.900. (248)357-3734 

Southfield-Lalhrup 

SouthfieW - Gotf Course 
Just ksted. 3 bedroom, 1,5 bath bnck 
ranch on half acre tot on beautiful 
17th (airway of Plum Hoflow Country 
Club. Finished basement, new win
dows, central air, 2 car, private deck, 
fieldstone fireplace, ceramic tBe, etc. 
True country in the city. $149,900 
Renaissance Realty 248-477-0070 

South Lyon 

COLONIAL 3 bedroom. 2.5 baths, 
hardwood ftoors, ceramic Me, fin
ished basement. 1 25 acres. 2,321 
sq ft, $250,000. ),248) 437-9321 

GREEN OAX township. 1,765. sq f t . 
newly constructed ranch (n a new 
sub Wflake access, 3 bedroom, V\ 
baths, fireplace, 3 cir attached 
garage, futl basement, fmal selec
tions can sun be made Ad fast! 
$227,9000 Day (248) 437-0097, 
Eves, (248) 488-5499 

IMMACULATE 3 bedroom bnck 
ranch with lakeview in Troy. 

248-879-7461 

JUST REDUCED! Exculrve Colonial 
in Oak Rrver. Almost 3800 so, ft. of 
luxury that must be seen. $390,000 
Also For Lease lor $290O'mo. Can 
George, Markfit Max America 

(810) 680-1500 

OPEN SAT 2-4 Newly Constructed 
4 bedroom, 2 5 bath, 3 car garage. 
3143 sq ft.. Troy High School. 
James place Or. Third St., W. ot Uv-
erno-s N • off Square Lake Rd 
S327.0OO (248)646-5662 

TROY - NEW CONSTRUCTION 
4 bedroom, 2V4 bath. 3 car garage. 
3300 sq. ft open floor plan. Imme
diate occupancy. Landscaping 
almost complete $399,999 For 
more information call (248) 641-7709 

Offered by: 
THE BariEicxe GROUP 

m Union Lak^fthite 
Lake 

WHITE LAKE 

• LAKEFRONT -
ALL SPORTS LAKE 

Fabulous as sports taXefront lots 75 
acre to '15* acre sites starting at 
$106,500. Land contract terms w-.th 
20% down.'11% interest. 3 years. 
Hurry! 

JANET STOCKTON 

RE/MSK 
100, INC. 

248-348-3900 

W.Bloomfield-
Orchard Lk-Keego 

8LOOMFIELO HILLS SCHOOLS 
Attractive, spacious colonial 4 over
sized bedrooms. 2½ bath, fireplace/ 
bar m family room, full basement. 
W«h.n walking d-stance of schools 4 
shopping . Immediate occupancy. 

$289,000. Open Sun 1 to 4, 
(810)626-0987 

FOR SALE BY OWNER - Magnifi
cent home was custom buM and 
designed for an entertainment l.fa 
style 4000 sqft of pure luxury fea
turing a gourmet kitchen, wih custom 
cabinetry, island, large pantry, 3 fire
places, top ot (he Cne appliances, 
hardwood floors Upper master suite 
includes fireplace, duel walk-in 
closets, {aca/zi and fabulous master 
bath. Second master suite w t̂h full 
bath on mam floor. 3 car garage, 
$364,000 By appointment: 

(248) 366-1039 

OPEN SUNDAY 1 - 4 
2384 JAKEWOOD DFWE 

(NAVi'Jow 4 WrKter) 
On gorgeous wooded Jot,- 3.300+ 
sq Tt contemporary home has 
vaulted ceihngs, 4 bedrooms, 
huge wtrfe gourmet island kitchen 
4 much more. Dare Lake privi
lege* 5318.900 

JOLIE 
(810) 510-8390 

• CENTURY 21 TODAY 
28544.Orchard Lake Rd 

Farmington H.-tls 

ORCHARD LAKE - SPECTACULAR 
SUNSETS!- Lakefront. Custom 
beauty on acreage wflerraced ceil
ings $1,100,000, IN-37 

(248) 851-4100 

PINE LAKE FRONT 60x330' •Won
derful opportun'rty' for'renovation of 
teardown. Existing home is 4000 Sq 
ft. walkout ranch. $799,000. 

Can Madelon Ward . 
CRANBROOK ASSOCIATES 

Btoomfield Has 
8)0-647-0100 or 810-215-2424 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Custom cedar 3 
bedroom log home nestled on 
heavily wooded 1 sere lot sbdurtds' 
with wikJite, Kitchen w.'eating area. 
Living room offering fireptaca. Private 
country sejtind. 7300 Verona. Caft 
Michael, 248-737-6800, .Re/Max 
Execvtiva Properties. 

W. BLOOMFIELD: 14/Haggerty. 
Contemporary home on cuf-o&-sac. 
Croat room w/marb!» fireplace-
$329,900 Owher (248) 768-3.196 

WEST BLOOMFIELO. - CHARMING 
TOWNHOUSE with private entrance 
in prirhe location.'$142,900 DE-73 

(248) 831-4100 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - GORGEOUS 
WOOOEO PRIVATE LOT- Huge 
open rooms/floor plan. Finished 
basement, fror*. $339,900. JA-23 

(248) 851-4100 

n W.Bloomlidd-
Orchard Lk-Keego 

m 
WEST BLOOMFIELD • LOVELY 
CONTEMPORARY Finished base-
merit 4 spr inkl ing system. 
$217,900 IN-69 

(248) 851-4100 
WEST BLOOMFIELD - TERRIFIC 
VALUE! Colonial-with West Bioom-
rield School's, Finished basement, 
$209,900 GR-52 

••' r ^ i ^ 
n o 
K K K K A X 
' CHOW 

***.K>*.-

w 
(248) 851-4100 

Westland/Wayne 

BY OWNER, 1978 4 bedroom, com
pletely remodeled home, no base
ment. 1 '/> lot, r>ce neighborhood 
$82,900. .Office 313-721-4388 

BY OWNER • Y.ency. N. of Warren, 4 
bedroom tri-level, 2 car detached 
garage. Large lot. hardwood floors, 
central a:r, natural fireplace, wet bar. 
Immaculate condition [ By appt only 
$145,900. . • 313-427-0257 

GOT IT ALL!!! 
HOME • LOCATION - SCHOOLS! 3 
bedroom, 2 5 bath contemporary 
bnck ranch on a cut-de-sac with 
Livonia schools. Open floor ptan. 
large kitchen, formal d.ning room 
w/bay window, family room with fire
place 4 vauted ceilings, master bath 
with jacuwi tub. finished basement 
Backyard is 164 ft, wide with privacy 
lence 4 18 fl swimming pod. Lots 
more!! Priced to sen at $186,900. 
34459 Deborah Court 
Call Jim Holcomb at. 

HOMETOWN ONE 
313-420-3400 

JUST MOVE IN! 
This bnck ranch has been freshly 
painted. New carpet 4 vinyl windows, 
root 3 yrs. old. deep back yard w-.th 
garage 4 more, $56,900 (AJPCO) 

Call JtM PRESTON 

HOMETOWN 
313-459-6222 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS - By Owner 3 
bedroom. 1¾ bath, bnck ranch. 2¾ 
car garage, central air, $115,900 
32817 Sandra Lane (E. ol Farm
ington, S. of Joy) (313) 421.6461 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS • Brick ranch. 3 
bedroom, r^-bath, air, Unshod base
ment. 2 car attached garage/3rd. car 
in back, large lot on Golf Course 4 
cut-de-sac OPEN SAT 4 SUN. 10-5 
$145,000.. t313) 427-8254 

NEWER BEAUTIFUL 
COLONIAL 

many extra expenses - aVeady pa-d 
for in this newer home So why build? 
Immediate occupancy, on this beau
tiful 3 bedroom. 2.5 bath home fea-
tunng: study, 1st floor laundry, family 
room wbridge. side, entry garage, 
central air, sprinkler system, alarm. 
professional wndscapjig 4 more, 
$189,900 (2400V) 

MOVE RIGHT IN 
This dean 4 bedroom, 1 5 bath colo
nial on a la;ge lot Large country 
kitchen, w/aS appliances, finished 
basomenL lovely sun room off kitchen 
and targe paso. 2 car attached garage 
wlopener, nice carpeting and hard
wood floors! $120,900 (984NE) 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
9 ^i;W»MrcoW*5-*arJiercorri 

COLDUIGCL 
BANKGRO 

Preferred, Realtors' 
313-459-6000 

Remarkable Ranch 
OPEN SUN., 1-3 

32501 GranoView 
(S. of Cherry Hifl. E: of Vency)'. 

Cute 4 Coryl This updated 3 bed
room ranch is sure to p/ease. Formal 
living room; dining area opens to 
country kitchen. Nice family room with 
fireplace 4 newer windows. Neutral 
decor with a modem Hair,' soft gray 
carpeting. Finished rec room in base
ment centra) air, 2 ear ahaohed 
garage, extra, deep lot, mature trees, 
$112,900. Come on overt 

Diane Howard 
j ^ R i t l Bsian fine.-

(313) 451-1516 or 201-5757 
217 W. Ann'Arbor Rd., Prymouth . 

POPULAR NEIGHBORHOOD. 3 
bedrooms, 1½ baths. 2 car garage, 
finished basement, lovely, park-Ike 
fenced yard. As low as $2,650 
down. 
24 HR. RECORDED MESSAGE 
810-311-9346, EXT. 217 

Prudential Pickering 810-308-5612 

STARTER HOME 
Great fam*y «̂Scĵ lt«>rt>ood. 2 bed
rooms, many oew updates, large tot.' 
$64,900. Boss Rea-Ty (313) 326-8300 

WAYNES BEDROOM, farhiJy room, 
garage, . double lof, completely 
remodeled. Across from Hoover 
school. $79,900- (313)641-8018 

WAYNE - Open Sn. 1-5pm. 4943 
Hunt. 3 bedroom ranch, mechanic's 
dream, garage, new roof and win
dows. $84,900. 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

WESTLANO - 3 bedroom ranch, 
basement new windows, roof, cen
tral sir. Priced lo sen at $IQ1,500. 

. NeigNJOfhood Reaflors 
313-326-1000 

WestJand' 2751 Brandon 

$2900 Moves you in 
$657 PER MONTH 

Brand new 3 bedroom Colonial. 
1.5 baths, basement. ^ 

PAINT & TILE FOR PART. 
DOWN PAYMENT AND 

CLOSING COSTS 
ROSS REALTY 313326-8300 

WESTLANO - LiYpma Schools 3 
bedroom. 2 bath, 2 5 car garage, 
new paint 4 carpet, fireplace. ^ 0 ¾ ^ 
basement. Large ueod yard b3Cks to 
Park with - tennis 4 &*JV°v™A 
$113900. Pager. 313-714-9054 

WESTLANO - OPEN SUN, l-4pm. 
6220 Deering. 3 bedroom, 1 5 batft, 
brick, vinvl ranch, new wirxtows 4 
stdmg $99,000. 
HELP-USELL (313) 454-9535 

WESTLANO • Open Sun 1-5prn 
Barton. 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch 
totally rebuilt m 1993 $134,900 
HFLP-U-SELL j313) 454-9535 

WESTlA.»JD 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
Price reduced on itvs sharp 3 bed
room ranch. Lrvoma schools Neutral 
decor, remodeled Wchen with Oak 
"cabinets. Na«ar root windows, 
siding, and awnings Finished base
ment Take Fremont S off Joy, W of 
Mrddlebeit to 8448 Fremont 

The Mcrvgan Group ReaSors 
313-591-9200 

WESTLAND - 33239 Parkwood, 4 
bedroom bnck ranch, f.mshed base
ment central air, attached garage. 
ruce lot, $98,500, (313) 641-2930 

WiiomWalkdLake/ 
Commerce 

COVVEBCE 

JUST LISTED! 
3 bedroom Victorian charmer. Maple 
kitchen, wood floors in kitchen 4 
d.nng room, open oak staircase, 
extensive oak trim throughout On 
reed private-'4 acre, lake privileges, 
5153,900 

DARLENE SMITH 

RE^ffK 
100, INC-

248-348-3000 

COMMERCE TWP - 5 bed3 bath. 2 
kitchens, walk-out. 2 ear. deck, paw 
$229 900, (http./.'members aol com,' 
A3awiCarroO html) (248) 360-4783 

WALLED LAKE 1400 sq ft., ranch 3 
bedroom. 2 bath on hat acre qumt 
sub division w/beautiful pa-rk. 
$129,000. (810) 412-3700 

•

WALLED'LK - Open Suh 
12-5 N of Maple . W. of 
Welch (follow s.̂ gns). Beau
tiful 3 bedroom .• den 1650 

sq'tt, butt in 1991. Attached garage, 
nce!y landscaped, large backyard on 
quiet cul-de-sac, $l73.0O0.Ne9O 

Ca'J 248-624^991 for in'o 

WIXOM - 3 bedroom'colonial, 11¾ 
baths. 2 car attached garage, deck 
off fam.ty room doorwaH. Irving room 
w-ibrick !.replace, master bedroom 
has watk-in doset » access to balh-
rcom. central air, beautiful lot rolls to 
common-park area Close to play
ground: Choice lot in Hdden Creek 
subdivision. Waled Lake Schools. 
$162,000. (248) 624-6627 

WIXOM 1424 Cranberry Ct' Bu.lt ifi 
1987 Spectacular 3 bedroom. 2 5 
bath Cape Cod Snows labuiouw 
$209,900,-
HELP-U-SELL : (313) 454-9535 

WIXOM HlOOEN Creek Tn-level 
Beautiful horrie on cul-de-sac setting 
170O sq fl 3 bedrooms Family 
room, LiyinqUnrng room Uti'-ty 
room. 1¾ bath Bnck f.replace. 
Attached 2 car garage. Great 
schools 1632 Winding Way. Can for 
appointment 4 open house schedule: 
(810) 624-8346 $162,900. 

f f j l VpsUanti/BelJeviile 

SIX ACRES 
4 bedroom brick ranch,' 2 baths, 
family room, 2, fireplaces. 3+ car 
garage, horse bam. black bam 
$179,900 TRACY- (313) 261-0700 

flini Bsron BOI..-

M Livingston County 

FOWLERVILLE- RANCH, 1752 sqft. 
2 5 acres, open floor ptan. 3 bed
rooms. 3 baths, 2 car garage. 24x24 
detached garage. 2 decks, lots of 
cfoset space, mature landscaping, 
located minutes from schools 41-96. 
$174,000, (517) 468-3850 

Macomb County 

WARREN-Open Sun 1-5pm 11510 
Canterbury Ct .13 4 Hoover.3 bed
room brick ranch, 1 V6 bath, family 
roorri with fireplace, newer kitchen 
wMpp!iances,.2 car garage. Many 
updates! $129,900. 313-453-8597 

5 I Oakland County 

BRANDON TWP. • 8e the first to see 
it and you'll latl In love. Custom 1995 
.built near Pine Knob on 2 6 serene 
acres, 9 fl. ceiliing On first Boor 4 
Walk-oot basement Bridge over
looking 2 story toyer 4 Greal room. 2 
way firep'ace, jaccuizi, skylite. 4 
Much More! Oonl WartJ! CaS George, 

Market \Aax America 
(810)660-1500 

BUILDER 
CLOSEOUT 

LAKE FOREST 
VILLAGE 

By Detcor Homes 
Unique VVaterford Oommurtty, in ? 
spectacular natural setting induing 
walking trails, nature sanctuary, 
beach.and picnic area. 

3 Spectacular Model Homes 
Now FOR SALE1 

; OR 

Select your livoriie home to be 
• bu5( oh one of 4 Spectacular 

. V/ooded Homesites. 

(248) 698-4888 

Get up-to-the minute Open House information! 

Oakland County 

• — f - » 
MADISON HEIGHTS - CLEAN 3 
bedroom ranch. Open Today 1-3 
28769 Groveland, S. off 12, E. of 
John R. $84,700. (248) 852-7692 

NEW 
CONSTRUCTION 

HOMES 
Occupancy within 60 Days. 

LAKE FOREST 
VILLAGE, 

WATERFORD 
By, Delcor Homes 

RANCH: Spectacular vaulted ceilings 
throughout this spacious 2 bedroom 
plus den home with front bay window 
complete with ceramic Wa Icyer, 2 luJ 
ceramic tile baths, fireplace with 
mantel, skyfioht in kitchen finished 
with beautiful Oak Cabinetry, main 
fioor laundry, 2 car attached garage, 
lull basement. Large corner location. 
Select your carpet and kitchen 
flooring $165,630 (248)698-4888 

COLONIAL: 4 bedroom, 2'/4 Bath with 
great vaulted arid cathedra! ceilings 
Woodbuming fireplace. Spectacular 
masier suite with custom bay window 
Ceramic tile, full baths; roan floor 
laundry, handcrafted wooden porch 
and racing at entry, 2 car attached 
garage. Seioct your interior colors at 
bulkier design center. $163,520 

(248) 698-4888 

H Washtenaw County 

BEAUTIFUL 
BUNGALOW 

Situa-'ed on a nicely landscaped Id 
and backs to a park, Nice 3 bedroom, 
1 bath home with newer windows. 
some hardwood , floors, spacious 
master bedroom w'new carpet, fin
ished basement wtar and more' 
$133,500 (360HA) 

HOT! HOT! HOT! 
1.5 story Cape Cod on 10 acres (W) 
with pond in Norlhfield Twp. Enor
mous square footage. 60 x 40 pole 
barn, fantastic potential fust needs 
your finished touches! $324,900 
(962NO) 

SALEM'S FINEST 
Contemporary Cape Cod in Salem 
Twp, on 2 acres •/-. Kitchen has 
plenty of White Bay cabinets w-th 
island and breakfast nook w.fcay win
dows Great views, 1st floor masier 
bedroom 4 bath. $399,900 (73! Pi) 

REACH US OS THE INTERNET 
9 fif^J.'»>ivrcolc>e»ankerccrri 

COLDWeiX 
BANKCRU 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

COUNTRY LIVING 
W/ MODERN 

CONVENIENCES 
2.400 sq It home with 3 car attached 
garage, 5 bedrooms. 3.5 baths. 2 way 
fireplace,2 ter cedar deck w/hot tub 
Very pnvale wooded lot with huge 
pole bam with all the utilities. 
$279,900 (09ONO) 

DON'T MISS 
THIS ONE.... 

.4 bedroom. 3 bath ranch in Northl-eU 
Twp. Home .is situated ori almosl 6 
acres, upgrades throughout indudog 
Oak doors 4 trim, tutchen w 'island I 
snack bar, Anderson windows 
4dcorwaJi. Also a finished lower level 
with bedroom, bath and plumbing for 
kitchen! $309,000 , (710OL) 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
0 r*"p/Vr*.«^e!ba-JuKccrri 

COLDUieLL 
BANKER • 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

M Wayne County 

AFTERNOONS 
Fun time office personnel heeded lor 
real estate,. company in Redlord. 
Answer phones, greet customers,-do 
some minor typing arid general OMce 
duties. Good pay. Call Tom Adrich al 
Wolverine Properties. 

(313) 532-0600 

GREAT STARTER 
3 bedroom bungalow w/many 
updates including roof 4 kitchen tie 
Basement is partaffy finished Kitchen 
doorwatl leading to deck - $54,900 

CerrfuiK 

CASTELLI & LUCAS 
(313) 453-4300 

INKSTER 
Super sharp 4. bedroom Bungalow 
freshly .painted;, large living room, 
secunty -lighting, -new carpeting 
fenced yard, a steal at this price 
Asking $69,900, 

.¾ 'PLVERXNT 
Prpptri**. fc«i -, 

(313) 532-0600 
VAXXJHAVEN- 3 bedrodrn. barrier 
free, brick ranch, air, 1st fl. laundry, 
sprinklers,- Blained. glass, deck 
$189,000.(313)692-0317 

• 1 Lakefront/ 
• J Waterfront Homes 

BRIGHTON LAKEFRONT.' 2 bed
room,, land contract or rnortoage 
$30,000 down, asking $95,000. -

(517) 545-8403 

C O M M E R C E / L O W E R 
STRAITS LAKE 

Stunning lake front new construction, 
starting a! $779,000. 1 acre tot, pn
vale, 4 bedroom, 3 5 bath, large great 
room, kitchen, walkout basement 
great-view from every room.. Pe'& 
windows, '4 car flirage, (8'0) 
624-6100 

HARTLANO lakefront - deck over-
tooking Maxfield Lk. 2 bedroom. I 
bath, targe living room w/hatural dre-
ptacd. 2oar garage, $185,000. Open 
Sun. 1-4. For appt: 810-632-5132 

Listed by city, on our easy to use voice telephone directory, just call from any touch tone telephone and 
hear the latest real estate Information -It's as easy as 1-2-3. 

Call 953*2020 from any touch tone telephone 

To hear listings In Oakland County PRESS 1, In Wayne County PRESS 2 and for Additional Areas PRESS 3, 
press the number following the city you are Interested In: 

QChoose your 
pried range and listen 
to the listings for the • 
city you've chosen; 

* To back up, PRESS 1 

•Topause;PRESS2 , 

> To jUfTip ahead, PRESS 3 

• To exit at anytimê . press* 

OAKLAND COUNTY-
Birmingham,.,.., ........;.4280 
Btoomfield,.,.. .......,.....4280 
Farmlnolon,,...;,...........4282 
Farmlngtoh Hills:....;...;.4282 
Milford . . . . . I . . . , . , . . . . . . . ..„..4288 
Novl.;....,... .,.......,.4286 
Rochester.........;.... 14285 
ROyql Oak...........;... ...4287 
Soufhtleld... ....,.......4283 
South tyon...................4288 
Troy„,;.... .,:.4284 

Walled Lake,..,,.;.....,.4286 
Lakes Area....,:.,. ...,.....428. 

WAYNE COUNTY-
Canton.....;......... 
Garden Crty ....... 
LiVohla.... 
Northvllle.........,,,. 
Ptymouth............. 
Redford :>..>.,.,..;;. 
Westland 
Dearborn..^...,... 

,.,..:..14261 
.........4264 
..,:..,..4260 
....,:.,,4263 
.,.,.:...4262 
,...,..,.4265 
.........4264 
........4315 

ADDITIONAL AREAS-
Livingston County,,........ 4342 
Washtenaw..,,.,..,.-.......,. 4'345 
Oihei Sgburbon Hom'es.... ...,...4348 

INE 
9 5 3 - 2 0 20 
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JLakefront/ 
[ • 1 Waterfront Homes 

LAKEVILLE LAKE RANCH - Desir
able' all SPQrU lake frootaje. Wei] 
maintained 3 berjroom, 3½ car 
garage. Great views & sonsetsl Must 
$6«! «319,000. (248)626-30*1 

N 'pAKLANQ BALO Eagle, Lake, 
sauna, |acg*ile, 167 h. (rentage. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths. $249,000. Lease 
option available. $1600 +security. 

ONE-OF-A-KIND 
2700 sq. fl. Southwestern Hacienda 
Mastersuite (800 so.ft j i - f fw2 a<Mi-
tkxrat bedrooms. 2.5 baths, finished 
waftouf basement, outside sauna, on 
a» sports' buffoon lake. TotaJy remod-
ete<rS269,000 OPEN SUN., M : 

3199 Coventry Of., Wateriord 
0« Williams Lake Rd, E. of Airport Rd 

(246) 673-8728. 

ST. CLAIR River 4563 Chamberlain 
Or. Si-leye! brick 3 bedroom 3 bath 
2300 so, ft. 93 feet on river. 750 ft 
deep. Sunroom. Extras 40 fl deck on 
rivers edfle. Professionally land
scaped & decorated. $373,500 

(810) 329-9140 

W. 8LO0MFIELD: Lakelront 
detached condo.2400 sqtt. 4 bed
room, 2 bath, walk-out, (arrnly room. 
rec room, large gourmet kitchen, 
marble & cerarnie tile, 2 car attached 
garage. $166,600. 248-360-3810 

WOLVERINE LAXEf ROW HOME. 
Secluded 2 Bedroom, 2 bath, 2 wy 
fireplace. 4 car garage, recently 
redecorated. $289,900. Evenings: 

248-6S4-858I 

m Country Homes 

CLARE-COUNTY - unique 2200 sq 
H., 3 bedroom, 2 bath, oniy home on 
30 acre lake, wild Irte. view, wark in 
basement, deck, central air, 3 
heating systems. btack top road,- 6 
miles to expressway. $195,000 
Appointment (517) 386-3932 

Real Estate Services 

CASH FOR PROPERTIES in Red-
ford Two. S surroundrvg suburban 
areas. Up to $50,000. Regardless of 
conditions. Broker 313-427-7366 

FORECLOSED 
GOVERNMENT HOMES 

•

Save up to 50¾ or 
more, Low or No Own 
Payment CALL NOW! 
1-600-338-0020 * 4.330 

FOR SALE BY OWNER'' 
Attorney WiS Prepare Alt Documents 
Through Closing. Flat fee. 
Ann Howard • (248) 356-6162 

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED 
HOMES from pennies on $1 Delin
quent lax, repos. REOs. Your area. 
For current listings, can to'l free: 

t,800-218-9000, exl. H-3673 

Condos 

eLOOMFIELD HILLS - detached end 
unit in Heathers. 3 bedroom • den, 
2½ baths. $399,900. Call Cynthia 
248-335-7226 Or 888-726-3783 

BLOOMFtELO HILLS - Gorgeous, 2 
bedroom ranch in The Heathers at 
Square Lake Rd, E of Woodward 
Enjoy the v.ew of the sun .setting over 
US© lake Irom this beautiful end unit 
$247,000. (248) 852-8058 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS -The Heathers, 
two bedroom, two bath townhouse, 
two" fireplaces, move-in corxMion 
Neaf oorf and wetlands. $247,900. 
HEtP-U-SELL OF S. OAKLAND 

(248) 549-1212 

CANTON CONDO 
JUST LISTED. 

Almost newt This, 1995 condo with 
luxurious first floor Master suite 
w.'doubte vanity, separate shower arid 
tub, 2nd Boor balcony overlooks great 
room w,ta:hedral ceiKna. and fireplace 
in Family room. Move nght in' Asking 
$154,900 

Onhjr>f 

ROW 
(313) 464-7111 

CANTON 
Luxurious & Unique! 
• COPPER CREEK 

5 Models Open 
From $164,900 A $144,900 
On Warren & Old Haggerty. 

Call 313-394-0000 

CANTON - Pa)mer Place, 2 Bedroom 
townhouse. l.vs baths, hardwood 
floors, central air. fireplace, deck 
attached garage, Reduced to 
$113,000. Open SOn. 1-5 

• 313-397-0290. 

Sunday, August 31, 1997 O&E Classifications 390 to 400 (*)5G 
Coflfjos 

DETACHED CONDO 
Spacious open door plan featuring 
large great room, country (utohen 
Wworts Island, dining room, 1 $1 floor 
laundry, master bedroom v»A*a!k-ln 
closet plus large closet and master 
bath 2 car attached garage & rrtore! 
«124.900 (440CH) 

• LARGE RANCH 
CONDO 

2 bedrooms, 2 baths, master suite, 2 
car attached garage. Lovery Pine-
woods condo, ful basement, gas fire
place and cathedra) ceiling in great 
room + open ftopc plan! $174,900 
(097FA) . • • • ' . . . 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
0 hrfo/V^wldytfcyitercorn, 

COLDUJGU. 
BANKlBR • 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-45&-6000 

EXTENSIVE 
LANDSCAPING 

End unit featuring: hardwood floors 4 
neutral decorl Dream kitchen * , W k 
island, breakfast nook, dining room, 
open floor plan. 1st floor master suite 
wrjaouui tub 4 skykght fun basement 
4 side, entry garage $294,900 
(331AR) 

ftEAOH US ON THE INTERNET 
0 tap J.^ftr* cokVefcarter cm 

COLDUieLL 
BANKGtRD 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

FARMINGTON CITY - Wynset 
Condo. by owner, 2 bedroom ranch. 
1500 sq ft Newfy decorated, 2 car 
attached garage, 2 fu§ baths, 1st 
Poor laundry, full basement, many 
bu.rt ins, immed ate occupancy -
$172900. 23197 Farmington Rd. 
8y appt onry 248-474-6825 

sought after Essex Club, Luxury 
detached condo, knockout ranch with 
incredible finished walkout. 3^800 
sq.ft., decorator perfect, neutral 
decor. 3 bedrooms, den/study, 3V4 
baths, in a class by itself! 
$297,000 .248-553-0833 

FARMJNGTON HILLS - Lovery 3 bed
room, 3 bath in greal neighborhood: 
fireplace, famjy, room, garage. 
$8950 down, $1603 per month, 
8 59% APR REAWX 100. INC. 
Rosemary Firestone. 248-348-3000 

FARMINGTON HILLS • NEWER 
CONDO on premium lot 3 bedrooms 
& neutral decor. $279,900 TA-30 

,-̂ S£-, 
' t w • 
' • O C H K 3 A X 

C R O U P ! 
I. • < * *T^ - I l 

"IT ' 
(248) 851-4100 

IN THE ViSage Spectacular view of 
Huron River, Lke new Condo Over 
2100 sq.ft., marry extras. $225,000 A 
Musi See! 248-684-5056 

JUST FINISHED REMODELING 
a 2 bedroom taketr'onl.' condo w-,th 
beaulfut mtenor fixtures, ready to. 
occupy on Sytvan Lake. $139,500; 
Can lor appt (810) 646-7991 

NORTHVILLE, LUXURY trying in 
desirable Country Oat) ViSage, 3 
bedroom, 2.5 bath, large kitchen. 2 
car garage. 2000 sq f l . Open Sun. 
12-5; $259,900. (313) 420-0768 

PLYMOUTH TWP - 2 bedroom. 2 5 
bathflanch condo Huge great room 
with skylights. UghtOak kitchen, 1st 
floor laundry, fuB finished basement, 
2 car attached garage. Newfy deco
rated throughout, New flooring and 
carpeting, pnvaie deck Mini condi
tion! $169,000. 313-451-2611 

CONDO « CONDO * CONDO 
3 GREAT DEALS IN REDFORD . 

2 bedroom with appliances 4. carport. 
Clean 4 neutral $46,900 
1 bedroom upper, newly decorated, 
apclanccs A window treatments. 
$37,000. 
1 bedroom, first floor with carport 
immediate occupancy. $36,900. 
$1100011400 down CHB program 
Ceil Carolyn Scopone for details. 

Pager: (313) 219-2323 . 
." CokJwef.1 Banker Schweitzer 

(248) 347-3050 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Open Aug. 
31, 12-5 4 by appt. Approximately 
1700 sq. K. beautiful 2 bedroom, 2¾ 
bath condo, finished basement with 
oak bar, oak cabinets, doors 4 (rim 
thru out, 2 car attached garage, 
many extras, must see. Excellent 
location, $174,9001 Call after 5:30 

248-650-0658 

Mrd""*"-
ROCHESTER KLS - Barclay condo. 
1500 «q(t., with 2 car garage, ful 
basemen! Impressive 2 story great 
room and open floor plan with fire
place. 2 generous bedrooms, 2 * 
baths 4 much morel $149,500. CsJl: 
(810) 852-0315 Of (415) 356-5289 

SQUTHFIELO * l bedroom condo; 
pool; dubhouse; premium cornrnuhfty 
' of Uhser berween 9 4 10 MJe. 
$39,990. (248) 353-7981 

STERLING HTS -16 MSe/DeqUndre. 
3 bedroom condo, 1¾ bath, end unit 
neutral decor, fireplace, central air, 
basement, appliances. Great loca
tion! $92,900. (248) 588-4384 

TROY • NorthBeld Hifls Condo. 2 bed
room, 1 'A bath, attached g arage, (in-
ishod basement, cent/a! air, fireplace, 
appliances. Walk to Troy High. 
$129,900 or best. (248) 952-5326 

WALLED LAKE - Hidden Meadow's 
townhpusa: 2 bedroom, 1¼ bath, air, 
fireprace, finished basement, 
updates! $109,900. 248-669-5501 

W. BLOOMFIELO Aspen RxJge - By 
owner, 3 bedroom. 2 5 bath, 1 st floor 
master, basement, vaulted ceilings, 
deck $194,900 (248} 626-8916 

W. BLOOMFIELO lakes area. 2 or 3 
bedroom, 3 bath, lower level walkout 
Cathedral ceilings, fireplace, sky 
lights, bghl hardwood floors, custom 
kitchen. $289,000. (248) 360-1134 

WESTLAND ' . ' . . • • 
BEAUTIFUL RANCH 

CONDO 
Private entry. 2 bedroom. 1.5 bath 
knockout wAxick fireplace, aJ new 
kitchen, windows 4 bath. Great fin
ished basement w.f3rd bedroom. Pos
sible prrvate patio, cental a i . Can 
now! $89,900. 37495 Barkridga, 
WesKand 
Ca» John Robert at: 

HOMETOWN ONE 
313-420-3400 

WESTLAND - luxurious corner 
condo. townhouse style, country set
ting, 2: bedrooms, basement, 
attached garage. DoOrwaX leading to 
deck. Natural fireplace Priced to sell 
Musi see! $119,900, Can Tiffany 
Century 21 A-Team 313-325-7641 

WeS'tUnd 
Maplehurst 

Condominiums. 
NOW TAKING 

RESERVATIONS 
313-641-3700 

BEAUTIFUL 
PLYMOUTH 

"LOT RENT $199X10-
Home features 2 bedrooms. 1 
bath."central * r , stove, refriger
ator 4 bay window. On A comer 
lot 

•MUST SEE" 
1994 3 bedroom, 2 bath, retogera-
tork, stove, dishwasher, disposal, 
central at, bay window 4 shed 
Caa today. 

•SELLER MOTIVATED" 
16 x 70 2 bedroom. 2 basS home 
offers refngerator, stove, washer/ 
dryer, central air 4 10 x 10 shed 
Pnced to s e l • 

•LOT RENT $2657/.0.-
3 Bedroom, 2 bath home .wish 
living room, famt,"y room 4 
morning room. AH appliances, air. 
skylights, roman tub 4 deck 
too! 

PLYMOUTH/CANTON 
SCHOOLS 

Ask About Our Homes 
On Your Lot 

313-454-4660 
NEW 4 EXISTING 

500 TO CHOOSE FROM! 

J 
CANTON 14X70 Skyline, 2 bedroom. 
2 bath. Totally remodeled. Must See! 
$l3.B00/best 

(313) 495-0461 

Manufactured 
Homej ':./• 

DONT RENT! 
BE AN INVESTOR 

IN YOUR NEW HOME 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

$449 a month. Includes house 
payment & lot rent. 

LITTLE VALLEY HOMES 

810-474-6500 
10% down, 240 months at 

' $225 
1025APR 

little Val 
«M-tt f t f - n / 7 '/V-fJV 

ELCONA 14 X 68 
2beoVooms, 1 bath, front living room, 
central air, • washer/dryer. Just 
reduced for quick sale 

. QUALITY HOMES 
248-474-0320 OR 248-474-0333 

GOLDEN EMPRESS 14 X 64 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, beautiful tot 
Priced to sea at oryy $11500. • 

QUALITY HOMES 
248-474-0320 OR 248-474-0333 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
ESTATES 

Located North of Grand Rrver on 
Seeley in Novi, half way between 

Haggerty 4 Meadowbfook. 

Highland Hills offers: 
• Novi schools 
• Sparkling healed pool' 
»Close to freeways 
• Clubhouse wrth full 

kitchen 
• Professional landscaping 

16 x 76 SKYLINE 
3 bedrooms • 2 baths 

all appfiances - central air 
wa&her/dryer 
anxious seller 

$34,900 
BRAND NEW SKYLINE 

over 1500 sq. ft 
3.bedrooms - 2 batfw 

drywaS interior, utlity room 
a'! appliances including 

waiher/dryeJ'' 
whirlpool lub • central a;r 

deck, comer k>t and more 
. $55,900 

. 14 x 76. VICTORIAN 
• with 8x36 tag vaulted, ceilings. 

2 bedrooms. 2 baths 
utiMy room, enclosed porch 
all appliances, central air .' 

open Hoof.plan 
$34,900 

14 1 68 VICTORIAN 
2 bedrooms, 1 bath 

IrOnt family room with fireplace : 
aa appliances -, washer/dryer 

large deck - outside lot 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

$20,900 

. QUALITY HOMES 
HOURS MON. THRU FRI 

1000 AM TO 4 00 PM 
. Even.ng 'Sal by appointment 
248-4.74-0320 OR 248-474-0333 

Mobile Homes 

M M n a s a 
NEW HUOSON - 1 owner, 63x12, 
double wide living, kitchen 4 Aning 
rooms. AJ appliances Directs aaoss 
a] sports ta)u>. Priced under $ 15,000. 

248-437-9140 Of 248-615 8979 

ONE BEDROOM mobile home, 
1969. New furnace, 1 new air condi
tioner, includes appliances, $7,000. 
Ca»: 313-533-6372 

SOUTHFIEL0 • 1 bedroom lor sale 
immediately. $2000 or best offer. 

810-223-0949 

$319,00 PER MO. 
INCLUDING LOT RENT 

New 3 bedroom, 2 ba'Ji, alrr<ost 1.300 
sq ft, fireplace, a J appriances, on new 
lot Must seel Heartland Homes 

(313) 5862559 

m Hoaes Under 
• J Construction 

Are you Looking for that 
Perfect Location to Build 
Your Home of Luxury? 
Lei Chris Lee of Real Estate One 
show you the listing's available at 
Walnut Brook Estates, a neighbor
hood of homes valued from 
$600,000 to $1.3. million. I have 
wooded s-tes still available Call 
me.. ' , . ' 

Chris Lee 
^ Ril l Bit art BDI. . -

248-414-7514 

BRIGHTON TWP. Waterfront. 
'/5 acre canal-front tot with 
access to' all-sports private 
lake, paved road. Brighton 
schools, .easy access to 
Expressways -Use builder ol 
your choice. $79,900 

Call (810)466-8110 

Northern Property 

CAOILLAC AREA: Lakelront Pos
sible site condo development. 6 43 
acres. Contact M.ke McNamara; 
CarlUac Realty (616) 775-2600 

NO'VL PLYMOUTH 4 WESTLAND 
Marry homes available-MUST S£El 
Preferred Manufactured Homes 
Broker. (600) 933-3030 

Owner Must 
Sacrifice! 

Ttvs beautlul 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home wVih Dvir>g room 4 fa'mify 
room 4 2 dning rooms! all appli
ances. 3 skytghts. cen!er island, 
oak cabinets. Hunter ce.l<ig larts 
wilh .remole. glamour balh 
w.'*tiir)pool. Tub 4 huge yard with 
10 x 24 deck Call today. 

LITTLE VALLEY 
HOMES 

313-454-4660 

PLYMOUTH/CANTON 

•SENIOR coMMUNrrr 
Th^ 1993 Schute home oilers 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths, all appliances 
including washer/dryer, central air."4 
a deck, w,'10x24 covered a*nng 
Won't test at this price. Call now: 

LITTLE VALLEY HOMES 
313-487-8020 

SOUTH LYON SCHOOLS 
WHY RENT? 

when you can own this,beautiful 2 
bedroom, '98 model home for orty 
$375'month includes .home and lot 
rent. Won't last. 
Heartland Homes; (248) 380-9550 

Mobile Homes. 

CANTON - Beautiful doub'e wide, 
senior park. New central air, vinyl 
Siding 4 roof. 3 bedroom, 2 baths. 
Good Buy! (313) 421-1473 

CANTON - Nicely decorated 14x70, 
3 bedroom. 2 fu'J bath, fireplace, 
washer/dryer 4 appliances stay. 
$f2,900/or Best Offer, Call after 
5pm. • (313)397-2260 

MONARCH 1968 14x65 large lot. 
Oak Haveni Park, in Prymouth. 2 bed
room, 1 bath, appliances, blinds, new 
furnace $13,000 (313) 454-1063 

[ •1 lake/River Resort 
M Property 

HARTLAND TWP- Beautiful home-
site lot., private lake, good location 4 
schools Owner has permit 4 blue
print fo bu-id Walk-out basement 

$54,900 (313) 464-3410' 

HIGGINSLK - Ideal vacation retreat, 
600 sq ft. cement b'ock. 2 bedroom. 
6 doors iiom the water, lake & dock 
privileges, paved shaded si reet 
S44.5CO.lrnn. (517),8216414 

n Northern Property 

BOYNE - 62 • • ACRES'Beautiful 
rolling, wooded. Streams Hunt. fish. 
crp$s-country ski. snowmobile 
Fronts on US-131, 3 mi S. ol Boyne 
Mts', goif ski. )et airpon Ariachedlo 
1500 secbded acres State toreft. 
$97,500 terms 517-422-3905 

CHEBOYGAN COUNTY 10,.02 
Beaulfut Hilry. Acres wooded with 
Oak.'Maple, and Beech trees Snort 
walk to Slate Land Grassy Campsite 
and d"veivay $18,500, S500 down, 
$200.'mo . 11% Land Contract 
Northern Land Co lv800-968-3118 
or W-A-W northernlandoc com 

CHEBOYGAN COUNTY 10 02 H.lly 
Acres wooded with Oak, Maple, and 
Beech Siees Short wa> to State 
Land $16,500. S500 down. S20O' 
mo.. 11 c-i Land Contract, Northern 
Land Company, 1-600-968-3118 or 

www'northemlandco com 

FRANKFORT • '-/acre tot more or 
less; '.i mile from Lake Michigan. 
)B3ft frontage onM-22. zoned 2A 
Lot suiab'.e tor walk-out-baserrient, 
includes 920 sq It bam i 

616-352-9561 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
TROUT CREEK - SERENE . 

Thoughtful design and quality 
appointments descr-bes this 3 bed
room, 2 bath custom bu>;i home sur
rounded by natural landscape. 
Outstandng amen.Ses and 'views. 
5257,000 CTALL JAfJ, 

ReMax of Harbor Spnngs 
..•'(616) 526-2146/526-9511 ' 

HOUGHTON LAKE - Beautiful 
1620 sqft., Bi-level. swim.'boatng 
Exctusf.-ea.rea. • 5110.S50, 

Waterfront 120ft w.th 25COsqft home. 
Exclusr-.;e area : $179,000 

Can Jack. Three Lakes Realty 
(517) 366,-9080 

LUTHER NEAR Cadillac 30 acres. 4 
bedrooms,' pool,, barn, hunting, 
fishing $125,000 Contact Adnenne 
Davy. Cad-tec Realty (616) 775-2600 

OSCODA * Lusnjry condo on U 
Huron, Perfect sandy beach Lots ol 
w.ndows.' Finished garage, heated 
pool, beaut.fu! garden. 51/-739-1709 

COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • OFFICE 
Area Properties for Sale or Lease 

COMMCRCIAl :- INDUSTAIrU 
snieoftLCRse 

#389-398 

[ | y | | Business ..-..-
Ortunities 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
Find it. Buy it. 

Sell ill 
HAIR SALdN FOR SALE 

Goo4 Uvonla tocatton. 
Eslabnshed. Owner rhust sen. 
. P»y«: 313-953-1060 

LtyONIA 
F«nlattic nurseiry with « beautiful 3 
bedroom, 7 bath trl-levef. TMs is a 
v*ry successful bysfness, 

. AtWng $384,900. 

* % 

LVER1NE 

(313) 532-0600 
ComiDTReUil Sale/ 
Leases • •''••-•••••• 

eELLEYILLE: W* Pi»i* Shopping 
C#*tt, *p*o« «VaHaW« for coin Hun-
dfom«L fill*, appliance »tot», retal 
lht#. 3)3^2^4908; 313-981-3050 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH • S. Main 
I t , 900 8 i ̂  wA»wro«ht. beauty 

ComiiL/IleUilSale/ 
Lease - : \ : 

• BIRMINGHAM 
S ADAMS SQUWE. Betas enclosed 
man space avaJabfe,990 sq: ft. Rates 
starting al $13 60/sq. f t Includes heal 
4 air conditioning. 248-046-5900 

CANTON 
Prime Ford Road retail space. Join 
Murrays Aulo Parts and' the new 
Secretary Of Stale. 1100 • 10,000 
sqft. available: " ' . . ' . ' ' 
Aggressrvs rates - Brokers protected 

Ford Road Associates 
313-459-1941 

DRAKESHIRE 
PLAZA 

Grand Rrver and Drake 
FOR LEASE 
4200 Sq Ft. 

Standard C«ftstfuct(ori 
. . • • 246-642-8600 . .. A 

UVONIA -1550 sqU , lor tease. 
Ptus 3100 tq . h.fo< lease. 

Eight Mile 4 FarmlnOifon vea. 
Call Jirn. (248)-,477-8037 . • 

REOfORO 
T»k» » L06K, lneom«-Studio. One 
bedroom . each urrll. Over»'red 
oaraoe. New carpel. 1*1 ftoor com-
pietev updated hskJe. SpotJessI 
K ^ k r $78,900 

|kd)WarehouseS&1e/ 

AIRPORT 
COMMERCE CENTER 

'. HOW LEASiNO 
1267 so. ft. OffieevV/arehouse 
Award wmning Development 

. Industrial Suite* 
• M-59 * l PONTIAC AIRWRT 

Al Monfalvo 
(24S) 666-2422 

3 MOS. FREE RENT 
Offices 4 Warehouses fof lease. 

Haggerty 4 Joy Rd. srea. 
Immediate occupancy 

For more Wo caHi (313)-454-2460 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
1200 sqft. Available now. 

Lynch Properties • 3V3-454-4V17 

fljj Office Business 

P M M 
. AMERICEMTER3 ' 

• Fumishey officet - hourly 
• Conference foorM • hourly 
• Part time office plans, SlSVrtV). 

Troy, Soulhtetd, Uvohii & . 
Blcomfietd Kills. 313-462-1313 

BUCKINGHAM OFFICE PARK 
LVrjnJa. Schooteran rvar MiddleoeJt 
1,200, 2,400 and larger Kj.fl. corner 
effice,- Individual entrance, prtvaie 
bath, abundant partdng, hear CNChTi 
and Olrva Garden. : 

(810).412-900() 

l^ 
UBI 

ERA QUALITY 
REALTY 

313-522-3200 

CANTON • Exceflant Ford Rd. loca
tion. '400-1600 aq fL' Newly ramod-
e'ed 4 avaSaWa for- ImmedUt* 
oooupancy. -
Aogrwsrvs Rates-Broker* Protecfed 

FORO ROAD ASSOCIATES 
313-459'iWl 

LIVONIA OFFICE Center 28200 W. 
7 Miia, only 2 aulei leftfor S300p>o* 
cam. AvaSaWa Immediately rnoNa 
313-020-5966 or b a a p t r : 
313-270-4326. of5M 981-3050. 

[ | l f i € Office Business. • 
1 Space Sale/Lease 

Executive Suites Available' 
Includes spacious parking facilities 
1st floor. Experienced Secretaries, 
personatijed phone answering, 
copying, UPS. facsimile 4 word pro
cessing services, conference room, 
notary, 

HARVARD SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFIELO ROAD 

SUITE 122 
248-557-2757: 

LIVONIA OFFICES 
19500 Midtfebelt 15415 Wdtfebert 

15195 Farmington Rd. 

1 room from $225'rrto. 
Also 1132 .sq. ft. avaPabie 

for.-$1244/rnp.: 

CALL KEN HALE: 
DAYS: .. 313-525-2412 
EVES: 313-261-1211 

LIVONIA • On Farmington Rd just S. 
of 8 Mile approximately 1000 sqft. lor 
lease. (248) 478-6990 

LfVONIA/PLYMOUTH 
For lease, newer offce space, 1000 
sdft. with kitchenetia. SI25uYmd. 
grosa. (248) 335-0309 

LOCATION LOCATION LOCATION • 
for lease approxVnafefy 590 sq ft. 
p i j * shared reception ̂ aiting area In 
prirne Novi area. Utilities included. 
Subleased space. Prefer, but not lim-: 
Red to, med'cai, chiropractor, or pocS-
atrtst. CaB: 248-380-9330 

NORTHWESTERN/ 
.12 MILE 

Smal ofTic* buying has 2 su/tes 
avalaWa, $00 4 1.000 tq ft. Afi • 
electrto 4 a^ free. . (248) 353-9010 

rtlsi Office Business 
i Space Sale/Lease 

NOW SHOWING 
SINGLE OFFICES & SUITES 

From 125 sq ft. ^ ! h Phone 
Answering, Recopt^nist Support, 

Covered Panurtg, 

Conference 4 Seminar Rooms 

Part Time''. to Arnual Leases 
$250/mo ' From $525/mo. 

Lrvon-'a: 6 We 4 I-275 
•4 (313) 591-4555 

HO UUREL PARK PLAC£ 

PLYIvWUTH RD. 4 NEWBURGH 
area. Personal executive offco space 
for lease. 200> sq ft. S150 per mo. 

(248) 335-O309 

STATE FOREST 
KalkasU, beautiful hardwooda sur
rounded by thousands of acres of 
stale forest. Perfect for cabin or 
camping. Close to snowrncoCe trait 4 
Manistee Rrver. Year round access 
ofl county road. 3-10 acre parcels. 
Starting at $13,900. Easy L/C terms 

C M Great Lalias Land Co. 
' • " (616)258-8067 

REDFORD 
1.400 sq H. Beech 4 5 M'o, $600 
per rnorvlh net or $56,000, 

PLYMOUTH 
Area. 1,100 sq ft. plus M l basement 
Near Plymouth High School. $1,000 
prr month net or $79,900. 

TEPEE.REALTY 
479 S. Main, PN/mouth .48170 

313-454-3610 

SUTTONS BAY 
Developers... donl mis*, this? 161 
acres with'600 ft on the bay, 

2½ HRS. FROM THE 
METRO AREA 

Would you like a mile of Lake Huron 
Shoretne with beautiful sand beach? 
167 acres, possibry mors, Build your 
eslale or just right for major mofet S 
condominiums For infomation 4 prop
erty inspection, can today. 

EAST TAWAS 
RESTAURANT - 6400 sq ft Com-
Pjetef/ equipped Located in East 
Tawas Pnce reduced lo $275,000 or 
w-iU'tease win option to buy SeSers 
are rr-ofrrtled Don't rress Ihs Pppor-
lurjty. 

23 ACRES with home, garage, barn, 
800 ft on US 23. Greal for huntrig oc 
other developments. 
BOB RENEW (313) 609-3443 
. WOLVERINE PROPERTIES 

SU8 LEASE 250 sq. ft. ava^t fe In 
Farmingfon Hdls area. Immediate 
occupancy, Cafl'Lytfa or Andrea: 

810 737-4608 

Southern Property 

SOUTH CAROLINA - Recreation/ 
Retirement Property. 70.000 acre 
lake, Gori, Tennis. Hunting 4 Fshmg 
Homes 4 Home Sites avai'-aWe 
Bill Boyd Realty, 1-600-391-3725 

• 1 ) 1 Lots & Acreage/ 
9lA Vacant. 

1 ACRE Btoomrield lot on Satertee 
Rd, Adams 4 Long Lake area. 
$165,000 Reply to R F. Ackerman, 
PO, Box 267, Ga)10rd, Ml 49735 

CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
Clean The Garage. 

Have A' Salo! 
Call 313-591-0900 

NW DETROIT - Large 4 Smal Office 
Space Avai'aWa from: $350 to $800, 
UWibes Incfuded. 3 mos )o lyr. 
Lease's.'StaCey, 1-800-393-0600 

CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
Clean The Garage. 

Have A Sale! 
Call 313-591-0900 

Are you Looking for that 
Perfect Location to Build 
Your Home of Luxury? 
Lei Chns Lee of Real Estate One 
show you the tsbngs available at 
Walnut Brook Estales, a neighbor
hood of homes valued from 
$600,000 to 51..3 m;!!.on I have 
wooded sites sM. available,. Can 
me 

Chris Lee 
$ Rii l Bilflti O M . -

* * 248-414-7514 

BRIGHTOf^-2 OAK Po-nte sub lots 
Ironing on golf course. Mid S90's. 

(810) 227-2201 

CANTON Cherry HriVHaggerty-area 
Deep walkout lot Semi wooded in 
back with' large pond $67,000. 
(313) 397-0582 Pager 210-5948 

COMMERCE TWP - 1 acre tot, 
reduced to $45,000 «864 CoOtey 
Lake Ct orfCol'ey. VI ol Boge 

, (2481 685-0646 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Approxi
mately 2,acre residential bu'Mng site 
for sa'e. 14 MJe i Farmng'.on Rd 
area S 130.000. (246) .553-6680 

GREAT LOCATION! 
For Uvs rpagn,hcent parcel of land 
Area ol cohtmu.hg development. 
Rotr>g and treed, rt lends itself to any 
number of pos&btiities .spit and/or 
mu'fipie Sites arepossiWe. just'm.n : 

utes from expressways, shopping 4 
donntown Plymouth. NortrryiMe and 
Ann Artorl Plymou'h schools tool 
5229.900 (OOORl) • 

FARMINGTON 
HILLS LOT IN 

HALSTEAD 
FOREST! 

Locaied on a wooded cui -de-sac and 
backing'to Commons Park' Subdivi-
t«n horr« phoo range Irom $300,000 
• 5400,000. Se^er transferred and has 
plans available $99,900 (193LA) 

REACH'US ON THE INTERNET 
Q Vrp;V*>:coi<?»e!fcark6rcom , 

COLDUJGLL 
BANKER • 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

NORTHVILLE TWP. . 
1 3 Acre walkout lot w/frontage on a 
.sparlcling prrvate spring fed pond with 
oiy water S sewer. Paradise for onfy 
$130,000, 

Call Anna or Ray 
Direct Line 248-442-7700 

Century 21 Hartford North 

WALLED LAKE 
V.'eich Rd, 2 bulding sites. 

$32,000 4 $28,000. Both ^ cf 
acre each (910) 766-9705 

W. BLQOMFtELD - VI. B*oomtield 
Schools 80 ft « 182 ft. All-utilities. 
Backs to-woodiands. Builders terms. 
$77500. (248) 681.-4368 

Mortgage/Land 
Contracts 

Been turned down 
for home loan? 

j There's.no reason to hide! So 
i yOuV a m issed a paym'e nt or two, 
or over-extended your credit • we 
understand, lie is what happens 
while, you're busy making other 
ptans. Even with a less-than-
perfecl credit, well work wi".h you 
to find the home loan that's nght 
for.yoo. •• 

We finance your 
Ititure. not your past! 

NORTH AMERICAN 
MORTGAGE COMPANY 

Ken Sullivan 
.. 1-800-8SO-8990 

Good CredVPoor Credit 
Purcha se/Refinance 

1,fortgage More Than 
Your Home Is Worth 

Professional Mortgage Service 
(248) 437-7774 • (313) 997-0400 

I BUY HOMES CASH 
Any Area, Any Condton, Any Pnce. 

810-907-5290 

LET'S MAKE IT HAPPEN! 
Let me he'p you sell or buy a home! 
Ask for Jennifer Qilp'in Ca5 my office, 
248-848-3000. exl. 213 or pager 
248-909-12-66. 

ERA BANKER S REALTY 

We buy HOUSES, VACANT LOTS, 
LANO CONTRACTS 

We beat anybody's price! 
313-326 8300 

• ! • ! Cemetery Lots 

• • M i ^ a M 
CADiLLAC MEMORIAL: Garden ol 
Oettfomana, WestfarkJ, 2 lota, $ 1.000 
ea. 1 vaut, $460. 31S-565-0665 

2 CEMETERY lots, Cad'lai Memo
rial, Leave phone number, 

(313)529-2313 

CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL Rochester 
Mm*. Cremation package. $5,200 
vave askmg $3,700 244-852-7921 

OAKLAND HiLLSA/lCTORY Gar
dens • 8 plot*. 2 - $600 ea : 4 - $500 
ea ; 8 • $400 ea. {610) 664-5719 

fl€AUSTAT€ 
FORRCNT 

#400-498 

ANN ARBOR 

• FREE • 
and 

SIMPLE 
Turn Days of Frustration 

into Minutes 
of Successful Searching 

Farnrungton 
Rochester 
Roya) OaX 
Wateriord 
Novi 
Southfield 
Canton 
Troy 
Clinton Twp, 
Ann Arbor 
Dearborn, 

810-932-7780 
810-852-6515 
810-547-9172 
810-332-0182 
810-348-0540 
810-354-6040 
313-981-7200 
810-680-9090 
810-791-8444 
313477-3710 
313-271-4028 

APARTMENT 
SEARCH 

Apartment 
Finders 
FREE 

Free, Fast & Easy 
is the onfy way 

to find an 
Apartment 

WE CAN"HELP! 

O^er 150.000 Listings! 
•Apis. Condos <s Town-Homes 

At Prices & Locators 
Short Terni 4 Fum,shed 

E»perf!n:eres!ed Staff 
Absolutely FREE 

NOVI 
1:800*48-1357 
ASH ARBOR ' 

1-800-732-1357 
CANTON 

1-800-235-1357 
DEARBORN 

1-80O895-1357 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

1-800-856-5051 
SOLTTHF1ELO 
1-800-777-S616 
WATERFORD 
1-800-360-1357 

For 0"her Locations ca« 
1-600-235-1357 

ATAKTpgffT APARD/ENT 
• P * 5 H SEARCH 

SEARCH 

BtrrnlnghanrVTroy Area 
Bloomfield Orchard Apts. 

Located in Auburn HAS. spacious 1 
bedroom a'partmeots, Ifom $515 
include heal, gas, water 4 bunds, plus 
laundry lacilit/e* 4 more. Short lemv 
Furnished units avaSable. Hour»: 9-5, 
closed Thurs 4 Sun, Sat: by appt 

(810) .332-1848 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
Telegraph & Quartoh Rds. 

Low Move In Costs 
Remodeled • 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
From $730 

HEAT INCLUDED 

WHETHERSFIELD 
APARTMENTS 
810-645-0026 

Mon.-Fri., 9-5 Sat. 10-2 

IT||Apjrtn«ltf 
_ i j j Unfamithed 

Canton -" 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Gorfslde Apts. 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Free Golf 

Heat & Hot Water Free 
Carport Included -

313-728-1105 
Canton Garden Apis. 

JOY RD., E. Of 1275 

S20Q Rebate* 
Spadous. 2 bedroom townhouse, 

2 levels with private, entrance 

From $540-$595 
(SHORT TERM 

LEASES AVAILABLE) 

FEATURES: 
• 1 4 VV Bath 
• Stove 4 Relrigeralor ' 
• Dishwasher 4 Disposal 
• Certtraf Ak/Weal 
• Verbcah 
• Comenlenl Parking 
• Laundry faciMies 
• Poo) 4 Clubhouse 
• Sorry, no pets! 

313-455-7440 
• Some Restrictions 

CANTON 
SPACI0US1&2BEDRO0M 

FROM ONLY 
• Washer/Dryer hook-up 
• Setf-deantog oven 
• Vertical Blinds 
• Swimming Pool 
• New Fitness Center 
•• Pets Welcome 
• Furnished Apts, 

Available 

Cherry Hill 

S 

AutumnRi _ 
A » A j t M t N n 

Cherry Hill at I-275 

313-397-1080 
Open 7 Days 

AUBURN HiLLS 

FABULOUS 
TOWNHOUSES 

• OPEN WEEKENDS 

• Lunuiy 2 4 3 bedrooms.'a'', tflths 
.1500 Sq Ft 
• AJ appliances, includng washer, 

dryc-r and Winds 
« Hea.th Club, spa, ped and terms 
• KM-e pia-|-lo( 
«, Near Gnrysfef Tocrmotog-y- Cen:er 
• Furnished 4 shod t̂errri urns 

avafebte 
• .Rent from. $1,100 

' (248) 862-7550 
WESTBURY 

VILLAGE 
SgUn-t! Rd, between AuoumW-59 

BIRMINGHAM- 1 bedroom apart
ment Ideai for a prtfessionai person 
Oj.c-i ser.mg v>ith.n wa'king dstance 
to dOATitovin. U&fi wmdOvvs/a.r condi-
t.onhg un,1, Carpon. • 

(248)358-1147 •'; 

8IRM1NGHA.M • 1 bedroom,'1 bath 
Exceilent locatjon V/atk to -down
town, Heat ir<tuded $725.'rrio. For 
sho-A'.ng cait: 248-S5S-2992 

Birmingham 

BUCKINGHAM MANOR 
2 oedroom apartments 

810-649-6909 
BIRMINGHAM • 14 M-'e near Pierce. 
Beautifutnewinteriorhighlights this'2 
bedroom, 1 bath ranch style to*n r 
house wfih full basement and garage 
AvalaKe mid-September. Onry 5825 
No pets. EHO 

,. Call'weekdays • 
THE BENEICKE GROUP 

24S-642-8665 

MAI'NCENTBE 
Luxury Apartments • Retail Shops 

Professional Space 

In Downtown NorthviHe 
fxperience MainCcntres unique one *. 

tuo tx^iroom and loft apartments 

(810)347-6811 
located .it corner o(. Main 4 Ccntt-r Struts 

in Downtown Northvillc 
A Singh Development 

SOUTHPORT 
1 & 2 BEDROOM 

LAKE FRONT APARTMENTS 
Irom: 

HEAT INCLUDED IN RENT 

• Washer & Dryer In Every Apartment 
• All Laketront Apartments 
• Thru-Unit Design for Maximum Privacy 

and Crofts Ventilation 
• Cathedral Ceilings Available 
• C«ntral Air Conditioning 
• Private Balcony or Patio 
• Modern Kitchen with Open Bar Counter 

HURON 

• A m r . - b o r 

On 1-94 North Service Drive Between 
Haggerty Rd. & Belleville Rd. 

(313) 697-8742 
Open M-F .10-6, Sat 10-5, Sun 12-5 

i • • 

STOP SAYING 
You Can Move. 

We'll ne0Otiate a. pricethat worke foryout 
Kent etartlttqat $400& up "" 

I Miage Apte: /£ Gardei^City ^425-093(^ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

TROY • VMvte Chapel Cemetery, 
4 pipta In "Spread o* the Oospel* 
$750 each (24«) 642-297$ 

WE CAN FIND YOU A HOME TODAY! 
5 LOCATIONS SERVING YOU 

Weslltincl 

Designed with 
Ap tS> ROOMATE& in MINDi 

Across from Meljers 
(313) 522-3013 

MOidJenieii 
•SPACIOUSI! - ^ 

2Wrms,icXX)«i.'ft. 
• CARPORT6/P0OL 
WASHER A DRYER ir.jy« unit 

(313> 425-5731 

r Cinrdcn Cily 

V i l l a g e FREE HEAT 
A p t s . HUGE r3throom& 

Bordering Westland 
( 3 1 3 ) 4 2 5 - 0 9 3 0 

i i i l l i a Centrally located 
A p t s , t o WESTLAND'S 

shopping & business 
( 3 1 3 ) 4 2 5 - 0 9 3 0 

Plymouth 
C a r r i a g e Enjoy <\ul«t living! 

H f t U i f i "R»rfe Like" 
1 & 2 &edf-oorr\e> 

(313) 425-0930 

SERVICE can't be beat 
We 'BUILT them - We OWN them -We take pride in MANAGING theni! 

313-425-0140 I 

http://S44.5CO.lrnn
http://Exctusf.-ea.rea


6G(*) Classifications 400 to 400 

IT i l Apartments/ 
_ U J Unfurnished 

CANTOfWLYMOOTH 

FRANKLIN PALMER 
on Palmer between 

Li!!ey 4 Sheldon 

Apts starting at $490 

Mon -Fri 9-6 

FREE HEAT 
313-397-0200 

Sat/Sun, 11-4 

CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
Clean The Garage. 

Have A Sate! 
Call 313-591-0900 

CLASSIFIEDS' WORK 

• | T | Y Apartments/ 
J I M Unfurnished 

Dearborn Heights 
CAMBRIDGE 

APARTMENTS 
55-or-Oider Housing 

1 4 2 bedrooms 
1 bedrooM with den 
Qu.Vrela^ng surroundings 
Beautiful garden environment 
Shopping next door 

Retire with us . CALL 
313-274-4765 

DEARBORN UTS - Pelham/Quter 
Drive Seaut.ful 1 bedroom, new bath 
4 kjlchen A!) appliances. $49&TT,O 
includes uti.ties , (313) 522-1811 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Luiury one and f*o bedroom 

Apartments Avai'abie 
Can 810-477-7774 

« 

Great Living • Super Value! 

A P A R T M E N T S 

1 Bedroom 2 Bedroom 
from

 $ 5 1 5 rrom $ 5 8 0 
$350 Deposit 

FREE HEAT and COOKING GAS 
Dishwashers • Vertical Blinds • 1 1/2 Baths 

Central Air • Pool • Laundry & Storage • Tennis 
Carport • Clubhouse * Cable Ready 

N e w b u r g h b e t w e e n J o y & W a r r e n 

(313)4554300 
w 

w 
^Affordible r t& > 

Btdnjom 
Apuirrttnft 

• U t i l Lixit ion 
? FREE H«c &-

Vi'ittr 
• Tow-nhomrt 

Avuhbl f . 
• Prutcisicrttl 

Scrvirc 
• O r p i n s 
« Many E»rr*s 

COACH HOUSE 
A P A R T M E N T S 

2^600 Lamplighter Lane • Suuthtitld 

• i T l l Apartments/ 
J i M Unfurnished 

GREAT FARMINGTON 
LOCATION? 

NOW OPEN EVENINGS! 
Mon, Wed, Fh. Open M 7pm 

Spaoous 1 and 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

• InoVwIual Washers S 
Dn/ers 

• NaAty Remode:ed 
• Generous Living 4 D-rung 

areas 
• O^ersiied Doorways 
• Spaoous Closets and WaK-in 

Storage 
• Close 10 Shopping 

Step by 'or Great Savings1 

Farmtngtoh Rd 
1 btock south of 9 Mile 
Kensington Manor 

1
Apartments _ * 

248-474-2654 . | 
r B E S T APARTMENT VALUE ^ 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
[H a Tuck Rd off 8 M !a 

between M-ad'ebe-n 4 Orchard 
Lake Rd . corner ol Fo^som) 

TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

2 Bedroom Units 
From $595 

Includes appliances, ver
tical blinds, carpeting, 
pool, close in Farmingtort 
Hills location.. 

Model Open Daily 9-5 
Except Wednesday 

Rental Info: 
^ (248)478-1487 j 

• O&E Sunday, A u g u s t 3 1 , 1 9 9 7 

I T l l Apartments/ 
ALU Unfurnished 

r Farminglon HLHs 

IMAGINE! 
12 unique f!oorTplans^ 
Extra-spacious apartments. 
Beautify landscaped grounds. 
Extra-large storage areas. 
Close to all major free*ays. 
Extra-large health eiub 
Full S!2e washers 4 dryers. 
24 hr. mon-tored gatehouse . 

MUiraoooa 
(248) 478-5533 

Located ai corner ol 
Grand River 4 Drake Rd 

hrtp y.'wwi*.rent net/ 
arecl'mu>rwood 

' FARMINGTON HILLS 
RENT FROM $1,095 

1500 sq ft. 2 & 3 bedroom 
townhouses. 2¼ baths, 
spacious master bedroom 
sgrte. Washer/dryer, blinds 
& covered part ing 

FOXPOINTE • 
TOWNHOUSES 

HALSTEO 4 11 WILE 
(248) 473-1127 

CALL TODAY FOR 
HOME DELIVERY' 

313-591-0500 

t1 M3a tettfeehtastwf & Evergreen 

LOW MOVE IN COSTS 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

$775 
HEAT INCLUDED. 

Knob In The Woods 
Apartments 

(81O)353*0586 
Gr 

M6n;-Sat9r6 SuTV Ĵoor̂ 5 

Situated within 77 beautiful acres of 
park and recreational paths- Four 
Seasons of activity with comfortable 
living in a delightful Farmtngton 
Hills neighborhood Excellently 
serviced and maintained Vand2 
bedroom apartments and townhouses 
Easy and quick access to 1-96 and 
1-275,- direct.routes to the airport, 
downtown Detroit and '. 
Birmingham/Southfield' 
9 Mi le Road • 1 V. miles 
west o f Farmtng ton Road 

Washers arKT Dryers in m i i y apa'trr«r-,:s 

A U2NIS DEVELOPMENT 

Call Today 

7248)478-4664 

APARTMENTS 
ATTRACTIVE ONE & TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

SWIMMING 
POOL 

CENTRAL 
AIR 

EXTRA 
STORAGE 

MSHWASrER 

rotn 

£CUil.MOVS»M 
OfWTVJMTY 

CONVENIEN71.Y LOCATED NEAR 
EXPRESSWAYS & TWELVE OAKS MALL 
On Beck Rd.. Just North of Ponttac Trail in Wixom 

(248) 624-1388 
OPEN MON.-FRI. 9-6 • SAT. 10 -5 • SUN. 11-5 

NGS 
Lakefront 
Apartment Living 

• Cable TV AvaiaWe 
• CoffVenlentta 

Westiand Shopping 
Center 

• Tfru-unft design for 
maximLnirxrYacy& 
cross unit vwiaation 

• SwlfTMT*igPopl& 
Clubhouse 

• Storage in apartment 
• Balcony or patio 
• Aircotxfttoning " 
• Ofehwashers 

available 

Located on WarmRd 
between Wayne 4 Newbury Rds. 
nWestiarxJ 

1cl2 8eotoorn 
Apartments 

from $440 

A P A R T M E N T S 
Located adjacent to naturally wooded Hines Park, 
economical, 1 and 2. bedroom apartments and 
townhouses. Comfortable living with air 
conditioning, private balconies, huge closets, heat 
included. Also Gable TV, and 2 swimming pools. 
SMART stop at the front entrance. 

30500 West Warren 
between.Middlebelt and 
Merriman Roads 

Open MbrvSat, 10-6, Sun, 12-6 

Phone: (313) 729-5650 

Apartments 

GRAND OPENING 
1 * 2 BEDftOOM LAKEFRONT APARTMENTS 

FEATURING: * F R O M 
• Washer & Dryer In Every Apt •} ( % 7 Q 
• Cathedra) Ceilings 
• Private Balcony or Patio 
• Kitchen with Bar Counter 

Heat 
/nc/wfeitf 

HOURS: 
M-F 8 - 6 
SAT. 0 - 5 
SUN.12-5 

LOCATED ON BtUuEVJLLE RD. Ir^WILE NORTH OF 1-94 

1204 Wo$tlake Circle 
^nBurenlwp. 

(313)699-8699 

# # • 

i T i l Apartments/ 
f i l l Unnimkhed 

' FARMINGTON HILLS 
RENT FROM $965 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

t600 so,! ft.2 bedroom Garden 
Apartmenls. 2 bedroom town-
houses witfv fun basemenU. 2 
baths w.ih wak-in ck*st5. Cov
ered p3rtuog. washeo'drjer, 
verticaf blinds. aReoded sale-
house & a 24 hr momtored 
IrtHvston A ISQ aiarm 

THE SUMMIT 
NOHTHWESTERN 

4 MIDDLEBELT^ 

248-626-4396 

FARMINGTON 
HILLS 

FantasK 1 4 2 bedroom 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 

NOW> 
COME LIVE IN THE PARK! 

I " 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1» Luiunous, 

innovative 

I. 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I CALL TODAY | 
1(248) 474-25101 
• Limited Availability • 
• FAIRMONT PARK | 
I APARTMENTS | 
• 9 M.!e 4 OraK& J 

40 acres Ol pond 4 
tree scape sereaty 
Resort-Ska pool 4 sundec* 
Beautiful park-ike hature 4 
joc^irig traj 

spaoous 4 
( bedroom 

apartmenl wvith abundant 
slorage 
Large 2 bedroom apartment 
complete with lull sire washer 4 • 
drjer. 2 bathrooms, extra • 
larje closets, eat-in kj»chens I 
4 private entrance. J 
Carports are included | 
Lighted tenrts courts 4 . • 
^•oiieyba't area • 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Largo 1 bedroom apartment 

August Speoal S495'mo. 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

248473-1395 

FARMINGTON HILLS • River Valley 
Apts 1 Bedroom S510,'rnb.. 2 bed
room From S610. Rent includes vertiv 
cals 4 carport 24S-473-0035 

i T i l Ap&rUm 
llUlWurfli 

tnUl 
Dfumiihed 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 9 W«/ 
Middea»tt Area. 1 bedroom at $460 
Includes heat, appliances, ca/pearo & 
»k. Cable available. 246-478-7489 

FARMINGTON HILLS: Tiny 1 bed
room 4 sma8 studio, carpel, appli
ances, QU«t private setting $23S'mo. 
each prui ubSUes. (810) 357-5811 

FARMINQTON HILLS • The blgoest 
rervtal event in history Is going on 
now 4 you dohl want to miss it. 
Country Ridge Apartments the best 
value in Farmington HiUs. Dont miss 
out. cash in now. Call now (or more 
Wormalion, 248-661-2399 

FARWlNQTON HILLS short term. 2 
bedroom apartment, carport, spa, 
security fia!e. ° ° security deposit 
Avaif. 5-f. $729,^00 810 827-2350 

FARMINGTON 
MANOR 

Across-trom shopping 4 theatre. 
Studlos 4 1 bedrooms, 
$440-i535. Carpeting, vertical 
blinds, wa:K in closets, pabos 4 
baJconys. central air. No pets. We 
pay waler only. (248) 474-2552 

FARMINGTON 

OPEN WEEKENDS 

FREE HEAT 
Large 1 4 2 Bedrooms, 

Dishwashers. Vertical Blinds. 
Clean, Quiet Community 

RENT FROM $560 
Orchard LaXe Rd 

N of 8 Mile 

VILLAGE 
OAKS 

(248) 474-1305 

FERNDALE - 1 bedroom, completely 
renovated, all new appliances, 
laundry faclity. Very clean 4 quiet. 
No pets S410/mo. (810) 398-2116 

FREE HEAT 
1-2 Bedrooms Ava.labie. 

Kensington Manor Apartmenis-
(248) 474-2884 

GARDEN CITY • 2 bedroom, newly 
decorated, appliances furnisher/. 
S470Vmo. plus security. , 
(313) 525-1482 or (313) 464-3847 

• # 

NOW SHOWING 

YOUR NEW HOME 

NOVI 
WATERVIEW FARMS 
On Poniiac Trail between 
West artdBecK. Roads 

142 b rooms 
STARTING AT $485 

624*0004 
M-F8:6 SAT 10-2 SUN 11-3 

NOVI 
WESTOWEVI 

Of) PontiaciTrail between 
West and Beck Roads 

SPACiOAJS 1i2 Bedrooms 
STARTING AT $485 

02A-B555 
M-F 9-6 SAT/SUN 12^4 

FARMINGTON! DEARBORN 
CHATHAM HILLS 

On Old Grand River between 
Drake &Halstead 

1i2860VvOms SCUEWfTHDENS 
•GARAGES AVAILABCEV 

fflOMJjgd^ 
476-8080 

M-F 9-6 SAT/SUN 11-4 

DEARBORN CLUB 
APARTMENTS 

Ar>ajtrrierits.4 Townhouses 
FRttMATAHDWATtR 
OnWatef M'N.tfftrdfld.. 

(313)581-3593 
M-F 12-6 SAT 10-2 

WESTLAND I WESTLAND 
HAWTHORNE CLUB 

76^Me(TirMr\ 

Between Ann Arbor Tral A VV'arren) 

Apartments Starting at $500 
Fr—Ht»i 

313-522-3364 
M F 9 - 6 SAT/SUN 11-4 

HUNTINGTON ON 
THE HILL 

On Arm Arbw Tntf, W. of Inksier 

VarxJ2Berjf(»fr«lfom$510 
Fn*H**t 

313-425S070 
M-F 9-6 SAT/SUN-11-4 

MORE LOCATIONS! 2484894880 T ^ 

prtttas 
JAPARTMENTS-V ' 

New Enlarged 
Two-bedroom I Two-bath 
plans for 1997 featuring: 
Landlord paid heat 
Thru-unit design 
Central air 
Gas range 
Full-size washer & dryer 
Private patio or balcony 
Convenient to shopping & recreation 
Open Bar Kitchens 

J E E E 

Heat Inducted 

LOCAJID K NOVI ON JWrnC TR.U. 
lVCL££ASTOfiECKRaU> 

(248) 669-5566 
HOURSMON-SAT9-6 • SUN 12-5 

Has Searching For A 
N e w Apartment Turned 

Into This? 

OAK VILLAGE 
2 7 5 8 Ack ley 

W e s t l a n d , M i ch igan 
4 8 1 8 6 

- ( 3 1 3 ) 7 2 1 * 8 1 1 1 

Living In a Oak Village tvyo bedroom/one bath •'•• 
ranch home Is like owning ydur 6wn home 

maintenance free! 
Large yardi, yogr own bis€m«nt, wasgher dryer hook-up, frost 

free, refrigerator, gajapplterKtt arxl blinds thru-out;. . 

ENJOYABLE LIVING 

CAN AFFORD! 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

FROM 
$385 

HEAT 
INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location! 

• Swimming 
Pool 

•Air 
Conditioning 

• Easy Access 
to 1-96,1-275 
1-696, and 
US-23 

Models Open* Mon.>$tt. 9-6 ••Svri.l US 

(248)6244464 tOMAlMOWNM 
crrofttuwrTir 

GARDEN CITY 
Ford'Mkkte&etl Area 

Spacious 1 bedroom apa/tmenls 
Amenities include: 

• Oaner PaJd Heat & Water 
• Centra) Air 
» Intercom System 

' < Outage Disposal 
t Laundry FaaSties 
• Window Treatmeot&tort finds 

FROM $440 MONTHLY 

Garden City Terrace 
(313)522-0480. 

CEOAH WOOO AP-ARTMENTS 
- Cherry Hid 4 MiddJebeft. 

1 bedroom apartments, 
S495 includes heat & water. 

Central Air 313-326-5382 

INKSTER - 125 ARCOLA 
1 bedroom, $415. Clean, dose to 
shoppino, no pets, water included 
Ca3 ORiiiey Realty 248-689-8875 

Livonia 

FANTASTIC 
SPECIAL 

Wotidridge Apartments 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

CALL NOW! 

• Exercise Room 
• Pool 
• Free Carports 
• Video Library 
• Pets Welcome 

OPEN WEEKENDS 

(810) 477-6448 

Lrvonja 
FRANKLIN SQ.. APTS. 

FROM $545 
(HEAT INCLUOED) 
1 4 2 Bedroom Apts 

AFFORDABLE LIVING 
Greal loca#on, plus much more1 

5 Ml 4 MID0LE8ELT 
313-427-6970 

LIVONIA - 7 MILE RD. 

1 BEDROOM UNITS 
$645 

Washer 4 dryer in each apart
ment. Carpebng. yertca! blinds, 
defuie appliances, balcony/patio, 
svnmming pod. tennis courts, 
communi ty r o o m . Near 
shopping. 

CANTERBURY PARK 
(7 Mile Rd.. corner''•Mayfield 

befA'een FSrmington and 
Mernman Rds ) 

248-473-3933 810-775-S206 

IT l l Apartments/ 
_ XIJ Unfurnished 

• Madison Heiflhts 

I Concord Towers 
Apartment Homes 

A quiet hj-rise 
at 1-75 acro&s from 

OAKLAND MALL 
l 4 2 Bedrooms 

From $485 
• 'Carport 

• Appliances inc o\shwashar 
• Central Air 

• Vertical BTinds 
• Intercom Entry 

6 mo or 1 yr lease 'available. 
HO APPLICATION FEE 

V (248) 589-3355 J 

Macfison Heighls 

GREAT APTS. 
GREAT 

LOCATIONS 

RENT 
INCLUDES 

Heat & 
Vertical Blinds 

8 month or 1 year lease. Welt main
tained Ne«<y decorated Features a:r 
conditioning, relngerator, range, 
sox4<e de'.edors, laundry laoMies 4 
extra storage Swimming Pool Cable 
available 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

Small Pet Section 
From $480 

I-75 and 14 u,'.e 
Opposite OaXland Mall 

585-4010 

PRESIDENT 
MADISON APTS. 

From S525 
1 Block £. of John R . 

Just S. ol OaWand '^a'l • 

585-0580 

HARLO APTS. 
From $495 

.; Warren. M<h 
West side ol Mound Rd. 

Just N. of 13 Mile 
Opposite GM Tech Center 

939-2340 
MADISON HEIGHTS 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

FREE HEAT 
Clean, spaoous 1 bedroom. V/alx 

to OaWand Ma'J $535. 

Chatsford Village 
John R between 13 4 14 M^e 

248-588-1486 

NANTUCKET 
. , 1 T O W N H O M E S A 

CAI.UAROUT 
SI'KCIAI. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
2 & 3 Bedroom : 2 1/2 Baths 

Fully Equipped Kitchen - Washer & Dryer 
Walk in Closets - Central Air 

Private Entry - Central Air Conditioning 
Patio - Carport - Pool - Clubhouse 

Exercise Room - & Much More 
WMJUMUMMIIIM/.UUMM.UA 
From $950 

t& 
Mon-Fri:9-5 . 

On 9 Mile Just 
West of Middlebel t . 

810/615-3737 
A SINGH DEVELOPMENT 

FABULOUS 
TOWNHOUSES 
AND RANCHES 

2 & 3 bedroom ranches & townhouses 
From 1700 square feet 

Private entrances 
Carports 

Short-term leases available 
From $975 heat included 

NEW MANAGEMENT 
, BYQKArTAN ENTERPRISES 

•TJWHWJSB 
(248) 355-1623 Leasing Office 
(248) 352-3800 Main office 

FranMin Road between Northwestern Hwy.and 13 Mile 

*'Q*'ite1W^r: 
1 and 2 Bedroom $ 

: Apartments from 

"Less than 
5 minutes 
fromNovi& 
Famington 
Hills" 

• Convedent to Twelve • 
OakiMall /AAM *** ^ " ' * -

• CaWe TV Available ( 2 4 8 ) 6 2 4 - 9 4 4 5 
• Dishwasher Open Mon> Fri. 9 - $ 
• Pool ;'••.•.-•••••'Saturday 10-6' 
• Private Balcony/Patio Sunday 11 \ 5 
• Variety of Floor 

Plans AvaJlable 
t Air Conditioning 

• 1711 Apartments/ 
U N Unfurnished 

NORTHV1LLE-WOOOEO SETTING 

Uve by the river 4 above Jhe trees in 
our arfordable and unlquery designed 
1 bedroom, loft, and 1 bedroom »ith 
den {home oHce?) apartments. Cov
ered partung. bright luJcJierw and 
wooded streamside setting maV.e 
these an incredJXe North>-iSe value 
Irom only $505- £ » < > . „ 

THE TREE TOPS 
Novl Road at 8 MJ* 

(248) 347-1690 

• 
EXCEPTIONAL-

VALUE 
NOVI RIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

AND 
TOWNHOMES 

COME SEE 
FOR YOURSELF 

CALL TODAY:; 

810-349-8200 
V fETS WELCOME y 

NOVI'S 
BEST VALUE 

Extreme^ large 1 4 2 bedroom apart
ments leature spacious rooms and 
close's, overs^ed patiostaicoaes, 
deluie kjlchens. vertical bi;nds( cen
tral air, covered parlgng (or select 
unte. tncredb* values (rom only 
$615 EH'O 

TREE TOP 
MEADOWS 

10 Mile 4 MeadQ*trook 
(24S) 346:9590 " 

N W Detroil Lahset near 7 Mle 1 
bedroom. $390. 2 bedroom, $500, 
includes heat 4 water. . 

(313) 541-3369 

OAK PARK 

LINCOLNBRIAR 
APARTMENTS 

• 2 bedroom 1.5 bath t008*sq. ft. 
• 3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380 sq h,+ 

luS basement 

FROM $639 
. Heat included 

(248) 968-4792 

• OAK PARK J 
l Lincoln Towers i 
I Apartments I 
• Studios, \ & 2 Bedrooms J 
| from $450 | 
• > Heat » Air conditioning « Appi.i l 
Jances, including Dishwasher 4 J 
(Disposal • Carpeting«Activities • • 

ICommurwIy Room • TV 4 Card • 
Room • Storage Area • HejledB 

•Swirr.mlng Pool • 

I Lincoln Rd., E. ol Greenfield . • 
Mon .-Fri. 83Oam-5:00pm- , • 

| 810-968-OOtt | 
• (Weekends 10-5pm) • 

Equal HouWfl Oppolur^j • 

I OAK PARK 
I NORTHGATE 
| APARTMENTS 
• Studio, 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts. 

Start at $415 
Heat Included 

.Swimminq.PooI, Tennis 
Courts $. Much More. 

Located on Greenfield at 
' /10½ Mile' .'•.'-. 

• Call Now 810-968-8&881 

OLD REOFORO AREA ' 
deluxe 1 bedroom, air, carpet, private 
parking, heal included. 5360-'mo. 

313-531-2895 

PLYMOUTH 
1 bedroom ranch-style apartments 

Princeton Court Apts. Can. 
11-€pm, Mon-Fri. 313-459-6640 

PLYMOUTH - downtown. 2 bedroom 
Newer updates'.'$525/mo. 

Call (313) 454-1730. 

PLYMOUTH- DOWNTOWN, 900 
sq ft., 2 bedroom; washer/dryer; cen
tral air, recently remodeled, cats ok. 
Great location. (248) 426-0932 

E R Y M O U T H HERrTAGE APTS J 

™Achieve the comfort you" s i ' 
• deserve at a price that meets your! 
"heeds. From $465 per month. • 
|Reiax in a spaoous apt, located I 
•just minutes from downtown m 
• Prymouth. Heat 4 water included.! 
• Be a, part o( our community. • 
- Cat 313-455-2143 V ' . 

^ • • • • • • • • J 

^K Plymouth 
Hills 

Apstrtments 
746 S. Mill St. 

Behveer) 
Arm Arbor Tr/Arw Arbor Rd. 

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms -1 

• Washer/Dryer in each unit 
• Window Treatments 
• Dlshwasner 
• Air Conditioned 
• Walk to Downtown 
• Easy Access to 1-276 

• ' From 

$530 

Open 12-5 313-455-4721 
Mon. thru • Fri. ••'•. 

PLYMOUTH 
MANOR 

PLYMOUTH : 

HOUSE ^ ^ 
APARTMENTS'-:: 

Spacious 1 4 2 
bedroom fJoorplAns 
from the low $500» - r • 

313-455-3880 ^ 

PLYMOUTH OLD Villas* ' 1 room 
slucSo with eppKarKO* In 3 flat horn*; ' 
No pets. AvaJlable trtvne<J*t«ry.-$316 . 
p*f mo. 1 mo. security. 416 N. Mam, 

313-459-5396 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments 
1 BEDROOM " 
QUIET COMMUNITY •'.'. 

CHARMtNO PAflX-LIKE SETT1NO 

• V>rKc*l$, Poo) 
»'Walk Id Shoeplna; 
• Dtsriwather 4 Disposal 
• OntratAJr 4 Heating -

Off AVVI Artwr Road. 1 block vs*tt 
ofSneMofi (next to 6¾ Boy) ;-' 

OPEN MONDAY . FRIDAY. «-5 ' 
8\TUftOAY, 12-4 : 

313-455-6570 J 
PLYMOUTH'. VY«* to downtown.' 
•pactou* 1 bedroom upper fiat vrth 
garage, |$50/mo. fir»t, last leourHy, 
rtferenoM, (313) «59-48« 

OLD REOFORO (6rV»h»«f area). 1 . 
becWJom, h*rd Wood fteori, epptt-.' 
*no»«, w»t«r1 heat included, « l OK J 
• 3 » . ; , ; ' . . ; . (610) 357-58U; 

V - . - , * 
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Sunday, August 31,1997 O&E Classifications 400 to 459 (*y7Q 

APARTM€NTS 
Apartments/ 
Upftirnished 

Plymouth 

• ^ • 
-THE GREAT 
APARTMENT 

.. SALE 

• * * 
Twin Arbors 

'* \ & 2 Bedrooms 
* Incredible Size 
» Carports Availabls 
• Open 7 days 
. Summer Specials 

DON'T DELAY 
CALL NOW! 

1(313)453-2800^ 
REOFORD AREA 

OPEN WEEKENDS 

Beautiful Renovated 
Building 

C'ean qu'et building: Large 1 4 2 bed
rooms with walk-in closels. FREE 
HEAT, Intrusion alarm system 
Attended gatehouse. 

.RENT FROM $475 
TeWaph - V4 mile S. of 1-96 

GLEN COVE APTS. 
(313)538-2497 

ROMULUS • Airport Merrirrun Aparl-
rr.-mts. - very large 1 4 2 bedrooms. 
Heal 4 water included. A!» & pool 
6752 Merriman Rd 313-326-4490 

AMBER APARTMENTS 
Rova! Oak/ClawsorvTtoy 

Ore sop apartment shopping. 
SorreJiing tor everyone. Pets? Ask! 

- * - (248) 280-1700 
wvwK.aMberapt.com 

• AMBER APARTMENTS' 
• 2 bedroom units In Royal Oak near 
Beaumont Hospital. From $624/mo 
inc'udng heat vertical binds, dish
washer,, centre) air, washer/dryer 
hookup Cat OK (248) 280-1700 

,, . www.amberaptcom 

ROYAL OAK • across Irom Beau
mont Hospital, 1 4 2 bedroom with 
basement, air. hardwood floors, pri
vate pacing. no pets,- From $450 

248-471-2084 

f ^ * » « • « • « « 
I SOUTHFIELD | 
I CHARTERHOUSE| 

APARTMENTS 
CaH About Our 

Security Deposit Special 
Upscale Hi-Rise 

Aparfertents 
Studio $420 

1 Bedroom $572-5628 
2 Bedrooms $623-$650 

• Includes water. Tennis Courts, 
Pool, and much more. 

| Located on 9 MJe, 
• West ot Greenfield . 
•pall Now 810-557-8100* 

\ Southfield ~ 
Country Corner Apts. 
We're BtG on Square Fee) 

i bedroom: 1100 sq ft. 
2 bedroom: 1300 sqfl 
3l3edrccm4towrihome: IBOusqfl 
Formal dWng room, carport, heat, 
balcony, heafth club/pool. 

Close to Birmingham, EHO 
Let us (ax you our brochure 
810-647-6100 1-800-369-6666 

30300 SouthUld Road 
V. (Between 12 & 13 Mitel j 

SOUTHFIELD I FRANKLIN 
RENT FROM $1,430 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

2 or 3 bedroom spacious town-
houses, elegant formal dining room* 
great room, natural fireplace, ?A 
baths, master bedroom su-ie, tutl 
basement. 2 car attached garage 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 
(248) 350-1296 

Franklin Rd. S. of 13 Mile 

ROYAL OAK I CLAWSON 
2 bedroom'toft apartments 4 town-

houses. Must see to appreciate! 
kup? Pet 

Amber Apartments (248) 260-1700 
.Washer/dryer hookup? Pet? Ask1 

Apartments ('. 
ww* amber apLcom 

ROYAJ.?OAK DOWNTOWN 

. ; Jn Fabulous 
Renovated Building 

Spacous 1 4 2 bedrooms, walk-in 
ctoiet, FREE HEAT. blind* Oue! 
comm'urvt/, walk to shopping 4 enter-
tanment Rent from $585-

. 11 MILE & MAIN AREA ' 

LAFAYETTE COURT 
. 248-547-2053 

ROYAL OAK/TROY 
Doggy, doggy where win you' Inre? 

'At Amber Apartments 
Permission they give! , 

(248) 280-1700 
hrpXWw-w.amberapt com 

7 Southfietd : . . '. 
Townhouses & 

Apartments 
from . 

$799 
• FREE FULL SIZE 

WASHER 4 DRYER 
• 1700-2700 sq ft. 
• Garages/Carports 
• Manned Entrances 

Sutton Place 
248-358-4954 

t . - . 23275 Riverside Orfve 
•Southfield, Michigan 

SOUTHFIELD 
. ; OPEN WEEKENDS . 
Voted # 1 For Service 5 
Years In a Row By The 
Sejiior City Committee 

Large 1 & 2 bedrooms with walk-in 
closets, 2 baths, attended gatehouse, 
monitored alarm, fully. eppfanced 
kiteh* ft.'social activities, private car
port, elevators, poof; asd elegant du-
broom. Short walk to Harvard Row 
Shopping Center, 

FOR A D U L T S OVER 50 
Rent from $725 

LAHSER RD., N-OF 11 MILE 

P A F t K C R E S T 
(243) 353-5^35 

SOUTHFIELO 

FRANKLIN POINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

•2 bedrrxxrySbath 1291 so ft 
•3 bedroom? bath 1537 sq 1 
•3 bedroom^/i bath 1512 sq ft.* 

Fu< basement . 

FROM S766 
HEAT INCLUDED 

(246) 355-1367 
SOUTHFIELD . 10¼ S Greenfield, 
heat 4 hot water Included. Air, car
port, discounted rates: $530 tor 1 

bedroom, $830 lor 3 bedroom. 
Senior discounts. 248-569-5445 

SOUTHFIELD: KNOB in the Woods 
apartment, Sublet 3 months. 1 bed
room $680 includes heat water, cov
ered parlung (248) 442-9117 

SOUTHFtELD 
Large 1 bedroom, FREE HEAT. 
clean, quiet, walk-in closets, covered 
parking, 24 monitored intrusion 
alarm. Rent $610. 

12 MILE 4 LAHSER 
TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY 

810-355-2047 

SOUTHFIELD 
12 M!e between Telegraph 

4 Northwestern Kwy. 

Low Move In Costs 
2 Bedroom Apartments' 

From $615 
HEAT INCLUDED 

FRANKLIN HILLS 
APARTMENTS 
810-355-5123 . 

Mon -f n „ 9-5 Sat, 10-2 

SOUTHFIELD 
Wakefield Apartments. 

" ' " 1 bedroom $625 
2 bedroom starting at $ 77 5. 

3 bedroom starting at $795. Ask 
about our move-in special. (on 
approved credit). Call today! 

'810-356-3780 

South Lyon Area 
Rent from 

$499 , : 
• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom 

• Walk-in closets 
• Fully carpeled 

• Swimming pool, 
clubhouse 

. FREE HEAT 

Kensington 
Park ADartments 

. Across from 
Kens'ngton Metro Park 

Ideated at 1-96 4 
. Ker! Lake Rd. 

248-437-6794 

TROY • LflTge t bedroom, 1100 sq. 
ft,.1.5 baths, 5 dosets, balcony, wet 
bar, dining area, foyer, large storage 
in basement. , 248- 647-0333 

; * < > * $ 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA 
•••'•: Beautiful 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom 

2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH VILLA 
• 24-Hour 

Gatehouse 
• Dishwasher 
• Vertical Blinds 
• Air Conditioning 
• Fitness: Center 
• tennis Courts 
• Swimming Pool. 

^furnished Apts. — — i t > l i < u n 
;; available ; .f lMflTt1!"" 
v BEECH DALY, SOUTH OF CHERRY HILL 

520 
Con&tfntry 
WOODS • 

313-562-3988 

Two and Three 
,, Bedroom Townhouses 

• All Utilities Included • 
• Range • C a r p e t 
• Garbage Disposal 
• Frost-Free Refrigerator 
• Cbnv jen ient locat ion 
^ Close t o l aund romat 
•t From $399 to $500 monthly 
V for qualified applicants 

•Monday * Friday 9am - 5pm 
By appointment....... 

Tuesday - Thursday/ 5 - 6 pm 
Saturday By Appointment 

(313) 941-1540^ 
15001 Brandt f f t 

Romulus i 

SoJti Lyon 

BROOKDAtE 
Apartments 

in 
Sensational 
South Lyon 

• 1 4 2 bedroom 
Apartments 

• Carports 
» Fabulous location 
• Social activities 

CALL NOW!! 

810-437-1223 

THE PLACE TO LIVE IS 

ROCHESTER 
PLACE 

LOW MOVE tN COSTS 

Remodeled 1 Bedroom Apts. 
From $545 

HEAT INCLUDED 

Rochester Place 
1016 Ironwood Ct. 

810-652-0808 

EBfe ApirtmexiU/ 
Unfurnished 

Mon -Sat., 9-5 Sun! 11-4 

AMBER CREEK APARTMENTS 
2 bedroom apartments in Troy, 
1½ mil* Irbm Somerset Coltec-
Uori. From $682 including'heat-
Large rooms, dishwasher, ver
tical blinds. 2 a!r conditioners. . 
Dog or cat OK. 248-28O-170O. 

www arnberapt com 

TROY I ROYAL OAK 
Pufl-Spectrum Selection 
At Ainbe* Apartments 

Pet? Askl 
(248) 280-1700 

httpj'/www.amberapt com 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA • FROM $550 
Studio and spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartrr^nts. Amenites include, 
», Owner Paid Heat 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Baicon.es or Pabos 
• Intercoms 
• Dishwashers 
• Disposals 
• Air Condtioning 
• Window Treatments 

Close To Shopping 4 
Expressways 

VILLAGE APARTMENTS 
(248) 382-0245 

Equal Housing 
x Opportunity 

r1 

i 
i 

TROY 

•1ST MONTHJ 

• ^ " i 

i MOVE IN I 
• $200 i 
| (On select 2 BR uni ts) ! 

•ONLY 2 LEFT!! 

W. BtoomfieW 

SAVE OVER 
$850 O N 
MOVE-IN 
COSTS* 

Spacious 1 bedroom with den 
and 2 bedroom oondo-styte 
apartments with attached 
garages, private entrances: 
• Cathedral ceiSngj 
• Fidt s f« washer 4 dryer 
• Laundry/storage rooms 
• Efficient, modern 

appliances 
• Abundant storage 
• Mini and vertical blinds 
• Private garage w/operter 

tndudeo 
. West Bicomf,eld Scboots 
• NEWLY RENOVATED 
CLUBHOUSE 

t Pool, Sundeck 4 
Tennis Courts 

• Village Suites short-term 
furnished rehle'-s, available 

• RENTALS FROM $845 

.On Maple Rd between . 
Farmington 4 Drake Rds: 

in West Bkxxnfiekl 

Thornberry 
Apartments 

248-661-8440 
MorvFri 10-6. Sat 9-5, 

Sun 12-5 
A Village Green Community 

EHO 
Some restrictions appfy," 

HAMPTON COURT 
. APARTMENTS 

'The place to live 
in VVes'land" 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
from $470 

Extra Large Apts. feature 
.' storage in your Apt. ' 

Carports AvaitaWe 

SUMMER SPECIALS! 
Carl Today! 

, (313) 729-4020 . 

Westiand 

A Place To Call 

HOME 
Westwood Village 
FREE HEAT 

Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• . Staring at 

$520 * 
Livonia Schools '. 

" Security Deposit $250 
STOP IN TODAY 

313-459-6600 
* Selected Units 

WESTLAND CAPRI 
CALIFORNIA STYLE APTS 

• 1 bedroom Irom $480 
• Heat 4 Water included 
• Cathedral ceilings 
• Balconies • Carport 
• Fuity carpeted , 
• Vertical Winds 
•': Great location to mans 
• Uvonia school system 

(313) 261-5410 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

I SUNNYMEDE 
I APARTMENTS 
I . 561 KIRTS 
\ Close to 1-75 
I 1 block S. of Big Beaver . 

• between Livemols. 4 Crooks, 
248-362-0290 _ 

I r a a i H B t a k M H M d l 

THREE OAKS 

EARLY BIRD 
SPECIAL 

¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ( ^ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ 4 ) 4 ) 

$40 OFF 1st 6 Months 
On 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 
AX apartments Include: Spacious 
closets and pantry/storage room. Al 
electric KS^heri; neutral carpet, Winds 
and a free carport Ameivties: Fitness 
room, pool, lehrils and voCeybal 
courts.' 

Cat Today - Dont Delay • 
Limbed Trhe Offer 
810-362-4088 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

WALLED LAKE, Large 1 bedroom. 
Private lake front for boats. 719 E. 
Waled Lake Or, includes appliances, 
heat, car port. No pels. $595. 

(313) 453-4544, Ext- 0 

• Waned Lake . 

WALNUT 
RIDGE 

APARTMENTS 
2 Bedroom 

starting a!...$570 
1 Bedroom at $520 

With Approved Credit 
$25 AipfcaBbn Fee 
SENlOFl.CHSCOONT 

lnc*udes: • . ' -
• H<at'& water 
• Air conditioned 
• BalcCrJes & Ca,W« 
« S to ra» . • - • 
• LaurtdryMacCrries 
» Easy access: 1-698 4 1-275 

810-669-1960 
2163 Decker Rd. 
(Decker 4 Commerce) 

Westiand Estates 
On Wayne Rd. S. of Warren Rd 

Spacious 1 bedroom 
700 sq. ft. - $470 

Price shown is for 1 yr. lease 
Shorter leases available 

Great IccatiorVheaVWater/pocJ 
BSnda'air/no pets 4 much more, 

313-722-4700 

• V/estland 

Forest Lane 
Apartments 

6200 North Wayne Rd. 
STUDIO - $430 

1 BEDROOM - $490 
2 BEDROOM - $535 

SENIOR DISCOUNT! 
' Arhenites include: 

• Heat 4 water 
. • Carpeting 4 blinds 

• Appliances 
• Laundry facilities. 
• Pool 4 air conditioning 

- • Wa'k-in closets . 
• Cable available 
OniV/ayne Rd, between. 

Ford 4 punter 

313-722-5155 

WESTLAND 
Low Move-in Costs 

Microwave 4 Window Treatmenti 

1 Bedroom Apartments 

From $465 
HEAT INCLUDED 

HINES PARK 
APARTMENTS. 
313-425-0052 

MorvFri. 9-5 Sal 10-4 

WESTLANO 

5 0 % OFF 
FREE HEAT 

Large 2 bedroom apartment $475 per 
mo, Section 8 OK Call now and 
receive 50% OFF w.th apprrjved 
credit 313-326-9068 

WAYNE - 1 4 2 bedrooms. $425 * 
$475. 313-728-7865 ' . • ' • " . 

Wayne . 
$229 Moves You In 

Spacious 1, 2. & 3 beoVooms 
Starting at: • 

$555, $635 & $735 
• Free Heat 
t Free Watef 
• ExV»-Slor«g« • 
• Huge CtoseTs 
. 24 Mr. Maintenance 
• Oiihwashers 
t Outdoor Pool 
» Central Alf 

Wayne'a Finest Apt. C^nrriurvty 

WAYNE FOREST 
APARTMENTS 
(313V 326-7800 

WESTLAND • Barclay Hous4 Apart
ments: Extra large 1 bedroom. Qulel, 
air. Heal Inetudod. 
|47b and up. 313 421-6710 

WESTLANO 1 4 i bedroom. Cory, 
parVlikei setting, new decor, now 
appfiances, frM heaVwiter $470. 
Ask for *p«ct«l. 313-7229160 

WESTLANO - 1 bedroom, 
carpeted, alove & fridge Included, 

$356'mo., $350 d«pc»rt. 
313-326 8300 

Westiand 

$100 Ofi 1st Month's Rent 
al 

Western Hills Apts. 
1 Bedroom from $490 
2 Bedroom trom $555 

Central AJr 
Outdoor Pool 

Extra Storage Space . 
Free Heat 4 Water . 

313-729r6520 
We're located on Cherry HA, 
betweeri Wayne 4 Newturgh. 

WESTLANO 
ORCHARDS 

OF NEWBURGH 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1 4 2 
Bedroom Aoomtans 

at a" GREAT PRICE! 
Pod 4 cXAhogse . 

^ ^ 3 1 3 ^ 2 ^ 2 2 0 -

West iand Park Apts. 
Across from Cto Park 

(Cheny Hi ) 
(between IAddJebe.1 4 Merrirrian) 

(with approved credit) 
2 bedroom, 1½ bath-$534 
targe 1 bedroom - $470 
(1 year lease with credit) 
HEATrBLIND&'/W PETS 

Open 7 days 

(313)729-6636 

VENOY PINES 
APARTMENTS 

• 1 4 2 bedroom apts. 
some with.fireplace 

- Swimming pool 
- Tennis Court 
- Clubhouse ' 
- Professionally Managed 
• BeautfuSy Landscaped 

CENTRALLY 
LOCATED 

IN WESTLAND 

J313J. 261-7394 

CLARK8TON- CONOO - 2 bed
rooms. 1.5 bath*, pood front, wakout 
basement Immediate oocvpayvcy. 
$850/month. (248) 634-1563 

FARMINOTON - Condo/Apt A l 
appfiahcesiwasher/dryer, pool. Fur-
rwhed $605. Unfurnished $555. HeaV 
water'included, W l : 313-722-0608 

FARMINOTON H1US - First floo< 1 
bedroom ccodo. encelenl oorxMion, 
a I appjianoe included. $650rmo. First 
month and $650 security deposH 
required. 1 year lease no pets. 

(248) 855-4593 

FARMINOTON HILLS - luxury 
detached condo looking onto natural 
quiet wools 4 stream. 2 bedroom, 3 
baths, apadous'cathedral oe-'^g. 
warm wood floors 4 floor plan give 
an open, airy feeling: Fireoiaced 
luxury kitchen 4 master bath with 
whirlpool. All appliances, double 
garage, security system, walk-but 
basement to patio. Beautiful peren
nial garden Includes owner upkeep 
No pets. 9 M-ile 4 Drake. $1850Vmo. 

(313) 697-7398. 

FARMINOTON HL& Furnished 2 
bedroom. 2 bath oondo. $1450/ 
month. Short term lease available. 
Musi seet (248) 932-8859 

LIVONIA r 2 bedroom. 2 bath, car
ports 1100 sq ft., includes heat 4 
water. $995.'md. Kessier 4 Company, 
313-421-2274 Or 248-288-5009 

BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP 4 bed
room ranch, 3 bath, Florida room, 1.5 
acre lot Lake privieoe, 3,000 sq ft 
$1,750 per m» (248) 855-2468 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. • 4 bedroom. 
2½ bath, (amir/ room, a9 appliances, 
air, basement, fireplace, 2 car 
garage, $i650/mo. 248 865-9>7l 

CANTON. - Beauttfui ?660 sq. ft. 
Colonial. 3 bedroom. 2 5 baih». *» 
eppSahoes. $2000. Cai Stater Ma/i-
agemenl 248-54f>82aa 

CANTON-BECK/WARREN 4 bed
room brick colonial, 2.5 baths, famiry 
room, fireplace, swim club access. 2 
car Oarage, air, $1f30uVrrx>. AvaJ thru 
6/S8 D4H Proport»s<24«) 737-4002 

CANTON - Ford/SheWon. 2 bedroom 
1 path, attached garage, larg» double 
lot, fenced, pod, updates $87i'mo. 

• 810-477-O283 after 6PM 

CANTON. 44750 LesSe Lane, Joy MJ 
Sheldon. 3 ' bedroom, 114 baths, 
country kSchen, fireplace, lamJy4 
Ir.'rg rooms $1500mo. 313-451-0397 

CANTON 4 other suburbs 
CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREES 
For your RELOCATION NEEDS: 

Can D 4 H PROPERTIES 
810-737-4002 

NORTMV1LLE: 2 large bedrooms 1¼ 
bath Fireplace. Deck. HeaVrfater 
included. $99 5'mo. + security. Avail
able Oct 1. (248) 349-5615 

ROCHESTER HILLS: 2 bedroom. 2 
bath. Appliances, fireplace, attached 
garage. No pets $975/mdnth Avail; 
able Sept 1,. (248) 375-229? 

. . WESTLAND 
WAYNE / FORD RD. 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard 
apartments located near shopping 4 
expressways. Other amenities 
include: 

•; Newly renovated kitchens 
• Carpeting 
• Free Heat 
» Air Conditioning 
• Window Treatments 
• Laundry Faeces . 

1 Bedroom $470; 2 Bedroom $500 

COUNTRY COURT APTS 
(313) 721-0500 

Equal Housing 
Opportunity 

WESTLAND 
WAYNE/FORD RD. AREA 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard 
apartments near shopping 4 express
ways. Other amervfces include: 

• Newly renovated kitchens 
• Carpeting 
• Free Heat 
• 'Air Cond.tioning 
• Windcw Treatments 
• Laundry FaaJ*es 
1 BEDROOM $470 MONTHLY 
2 BEDROOM $500 MONTHLY 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
(313) 721-0500 

Equal Housing 
' Opportunity 

W, BLOOMFIELD • BeauWuf 2 bed
room, 2 bath oondo, an app'iances, 
garage, lake access. New carpet 4 
paint. 248-335-1341 or 263-3999 

Duplexes 

BIRMINGHAM.UPTOYM 2 bed
room, dishwasher common washer/ 
dryer, cedar closets, 2 car garage. 
$1200/mo Dusty (248) 258-6960 

CANTON - 2 bedroom, app'iances 
No pets $68S'mo. 
WESTLAND • 1 bedroom, appli
ances No pets. $425/mo. 
Can r>ane Weekdays: 313-843-5900 

Eves: 248-477-0585 

ROYAL OAK - Spaoous 2 bedroom. 
newer carpet'. Iresh paint, air. Close 
to 1-696 Great neighborhood $850' 
Mo includes water.248-398:9750 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Birmingham 
Schools 3bed.rooms, family room. 2 
baths, air. a! appliances, exee'ent, 
$1,350 mo. (248) 855-8149 

WESTLANO - brand new 1200 sq ft. 
2 bedroom duplex w/Vvalk-in closets. 
1V4 baths, attached garage 4 base
ment. $105Q'mo. 313-4S5-9547 

BERKLEY - 2 oedroom to^er. 
Sunny, spacious, completely remod-
e'ed $650 a mo includes heat 4 
water No pets. (248; 644-8993 

WESTLAND WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

Sc-actous 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments Amen.t*s include: 

• Carpetng 
• Owner Paid Heat . 
• Pool 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Intercom 
• Air Conditioning 
• Close To Shopping 4 

Expressway 
• Window TreatmentiM.™ 8!:nds 

1 Bedroom $505; 2 Bedroom $545 

(313) 721-0500 
Equal Hous ing 

Opportunity 

WESTLAND 

•'- WOW -
$495* 

Free Heat/Hot Water 
Vertical Binds. A T - , , 

Carpet, clubhouse, pool, deck ind. 

Dishwasher. Cable TV. 
Pet Un.ts Available 

1 BEDROOM FROM $480' 
2 BEDROOM FROM $540' 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
•Cherry H* near Merriman 

Daily.1:1am-6pm • Sat. 10am-2pm 
* Call for details 4 appl.' 

729-2242 

4 ' WIXOM 
1 4 2 bedroom apartments from 

. $495/010. 
• Unfurnished 4 Furnished 
• Short Term Leases Available ' 
• Playgrounds/Pool 
• Free Heat 4 Water 
• Ajr Cohdi^onihg 
• Close lo Shopping 

. TOWN 4 COUNTRY 
APARTMENTS 

48200 W.' Pontac Traa 
248-624-3194. 

BIRMINGHAM 2 bedroom, 1 Sbath 
lower • room in basement. Fridge, 
stove, d'Shwasher $1200. Days: 
248-433-1168 Eves: 248-645-5066 

CASS LAXE/KEEQO HARBOR 
Furnished small 2 bedroom lakefront 
home, dishwasher, washer 4 dryer, 
fireplace. 9-6-97 thru 5-3! -98 $700 • 
security, no pets (810) 353-4257 

CLARKSTON - 3 bedroom ranch. 1 5 
baths, appliances, option to buy. 
$60QWO 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

CLARKSTON 
1,600 sqfl.. 3 bedroom. 1.5 baths, full 
basement, 2 car garage, al appli
ances, washer/dryer: fireplace, a!r, 
largeyard $1.300/mo. 4 utl.ties plus 
security oeposn (248) 625-6370 

DEARBORN - 3 bedroom bungalow, 
basement, central' air, appliances, 
netr school, fenced yard. $695 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513RENT 

PLYMOUTH • CteanI Fun 2 bedroom 
upper, carpeted. $590Vmo + security, 
ut&tos & partial water, immediate 
rxcupancyT ' (313) 691-3070 

PLYMOUTH - Sma« cottage house, 
clean. 1 bedroom, carpeted, apps-
ance, ho pels, $395/mo. 

. ; (248) 34^^399 

PLYMOUTH- trtevel. 3 bedroom*, 2 
baths. famJyroom with fireplace, sun-
room, a ca/ ga/age, AX appnancea. 
Central air 4 more. $t 450 per month 
plus security deposit, (313) 455-8720 

REOFORD- 3 bedroom, basement. 
appSances, fenced.. newer carpet. 
Pets neootiabie. $675* utafties. Secv-
rity. References. 313-421-6572 

REOFORD - 3 bedroom brick bun
galow. Appliances, basement, pets 
negotiable $675/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356RENT 

REOFORD •, 2 bedroom, 2 car 
garage. waSOrvg distance to every
thing Drtve by 19149 Ofympla, S e w 
mo • utilities. - (248) 348-8378 

REOFORD TWP - 3 possible 4 bed
room cape cod. new carpeting. Sght 
fixtures, entrance doors with storms, 
newer vinyl siding, kitchen with hew 
nd-wax floor, basement 4 garage, 
$895, Dave 255-5678 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Adams/ 
Silverbest Smashing 3 bedroom with 
toft. den. 2 5 bath, 3762 sq ft cuslom 
kitchen, 3 ear. $2500/ mo 
D 4 H Properties (248) 737-4002 

BOCHESTER HILLS - 4 bedroom 
cokinia! on lake, 2½ baths, 3400 
sq ft Buy option. $2,495Ano, 
248-641-4515 eves 248-651-4006 

ROCHESTER HILLS- 3400 Sq. ft. 4 
bedroom colonial, cherry kilchen, 
black appliances, hardwood floors, 
library, fireplace. 3 car $320O'mo. 
D4 H PROPERTIES (248)737-4002 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom, charrang, 
dean, w a \ lo downtown. No pets. 
CaH Joe. 248-253-2814 

DEARBORN HOTS - 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, 1½ baths, ne*fy remod-. 
e!ed, 2 car garage, easy access to 
Henry Ford Community CoSege. 
$lin0.'rnO. 313-841-9747 

Pager 313-201-OO39. 

DEARBORN HGTS -. 3 bedroom 
ranch. garage.aH apptances. nev.ty 
remodeled, fenced yard $675/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (3I3) 513-RENT 

OEARQQRN • Mchigan/Te'egraph 
Elegant 4 bedroom bock ooiomai. 3.5 
baths, new whrte/ black kitchen, sky
lights. 3060 sq f l . lawn. $2600rno 
D4H Propert^s • (248) 737-4002 

DEARBORN HTS-26160 Amherst, 3 
bedroom brick bungalow, appliances 
included Newly decorated. $600. • 
1614 last mo security 313-522-8092 

DETROIT -Sherwood Forest. 5 bed
rooms 3 fu», 2 half baths, 3300 sq f t . 
13x12 sun room , skylite, 2 car. no 
pets or smokers $1600 . ^ : 
D&H Propertes 246-737-4002 

ROYALOAK • 2 bedroom, carpeted, 
appliances, carport, lenced yard. 
$7SO.WO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

ROYALOAK - Vintage home located 
near downtown and across Irom Oak
land Commonity Coriege. 3 bedroom. 
basement, shed. $1350 a month plus 
unties and secunty deposit H inter
ested p'ease can 313-239-1604 
(pager) or 248-299-4112 

SIX MILE, E of Ta'egraph, nee 2 
bedroom ranch. VA garage, carpet, 
fenced: country setting. 1 sttast secu
rity. $475/mo 313-438-2159 

S. MlLFORD Twp Executive Home, 
clean, 3 bedroom. 2 bath, rec room, 
'»'•». 2* car garage, 30X40 barn 
$1,995 (248)624-5199 

SOUTHFIELD • 3 bedrooms, app'i
ances. dirwig room, den, 2 car 
garage $750/MO 
RENTAL PROS (S10) 356 RENT 

SB Vft^t&e Retort 
Rwtfc' 

« • • • 
HOdOHTON LAKe 

OaybreakB4B,3bedroom»cc<}dJa-
l i on for 7. Free b o t h c u t , 

1-517-422-4823 

LEELANAU COUNTY 
16 Bedroom, 19 bath 'Retreat' on 
340 ft. 6 6 acre* on W, Onwd T n -
verse Bay in beautiful Leelanau 
County. Close lo Oorf, casino, 
rrwv\as & vUiage of NorthjxxL Ideal 
for large lamfy reunion*, • partner 
meeting*, business ertartaWng. Hoi 
tubs, boat slip*. A l room* Nave gor
geous bay view*, prtvtte setsjna. 

616-9344111 

SAND LAKE, TAWAS AREA 
Deluxe cottages 4 efficiency motel 
units. ($17) 469-3553 

TRAVERSE CITY, North Sfwre Irw 
Luxury 1-2 beach front oondo*. low 
off season rates. Smoke free. AAA' 
discount*. 1-800-868-2365 

M <m living Qoarten to 
Shaw 

• M M I H H M . 
ALL OTlES SINCE 1976 

^ ^ ^ ^ 0 -

ROOMMATES 
FREE PREVIEW 

SHARE REFERRALS 
248-642-1620 

884 S. Adams, Birmingham 
CANTON - Large, beagbfut home. 
Clean, .quiet, no smoking, no pet*. 
Uundry. $345 includes utlrtjes. 

(313)418-9732 

CANTON • Quiet country home, 
Private entrance 4 bedroom. Utilities 
paid, cable, laundry privileges, ample 
parking, no pets. Employed male 
$85/week. (313)397-0065 

• FEMALE roommal* wanted 
(or Birmingham home, nice ' 
location. $300^0. pV* ut»-
tes.No. pets. (248) B46-2256 

OAFtDEN CITY • private balh. house 
privileges, Must be dean, quiet 4 
working. $300 a mo. plus deposrt, W 
phone. CaH Scott: 313-261-8957 

HOUSE TO share, mature person 
preferred, rnaWfemale. '<4 utiWes, 
phone extra, no pets, $350. Wasfland 
area. LesHe: 313 522-3417 

UVONtA female roommar*, 
25-35, to sublet apt. Non-smoker. , 

$297.50.'mo. • 'A Ut«t>e*, 
Pager: 313-684-9065 

LIVONIA- Male to share large home 
ideal lor student or young working 
adult. Rent $275/mo. 

(313) 591-6093 

FARM HLS: Executr^e 4 bed/2'4 
bath. 2700 sq ft. furmshed. extra's 
AvaA aiS^T-f t ' l rSS References/ 
Credit'deposil $2300, 248-553-2359 

FARMiNGTON 4 ALL CITIES 
RENT-A<HOME 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
248-642-1620 

BIRMINGHAM OOWNTOWN 
2 bedroom, den. dishwasher, d rung 
room, fireplace; y.nds, garage, car-
peted $900 248-647-7079 

FARMINGTON - 2 bedroom, appli
ances, air. garage', fenced, pets 
negotiable $650<K) 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

BIRMINGHAM - 1NTOWN. 328 W 
8rown 1 bedroom, all appliances, 
month to month only. $645. Ava^ble 
now.' Jerry: (248) 644-1575 

DEARBORN - large 1 bedroom 
upper, everything new Dec 1996 . 

Includes garage 4 heat, 
$475'mo No smokmg 313-453-3399 

FERNDALE • charming 1920s2 bod-
room lower,' neutral oVjcor. new^ doc-
orated, fireplace, washer, dryer, good 
storage, many speoal features $695 
•• utilities , (248) 645-2961' 

FERNOALE • Spacious 2 bedrooms. 
hardwood floors, $5S0Vmo Besl deal 
in Femdale .248-541-9594 

ROYAL OAK AREA • 2 bedroom 
lower fiat. $650'mo plus security. 

(248) 549-0364 after 5pm 

WAYNE - 35630 Rchard 1 btk. S .of 
Annapolis, W. off Wayne Rd. Beau' "'"" t tiful lower flat located in lovety ne,gh 
borhood1 Large ,1 bedroom, full 
basement with washer'dryer. Lvsrvcj-
room, dawig room, appiiantes 4 pn-
vata garage OflLY $57&PER MO 
V/i mo security deposit; NO PETS 
Cal l Sherry Re/Max ' 100 
313-425-6769 Voicemaii Exl 216 

Homes 

ATTENTION LANDLORDS! 
We havecorpora!e/elocated families 
in need of your home. 

.Call Us First! ' 
KESSLER 4 CO: 248-288-5009 

Relocaton.T'r&perty Managernent 

BELLEVrLLE - 194/ Belleville Rd 
Lakefront. charming 4 bedroom colo
nial, .oak kitchen, 2 fireplaces, air. 
2400 sqfl.. Includes lawn, pets OK 
$2200 D4H Properties 248-737-4002 

BEVERLY HILLS. DEXTER. HAM
BURG, SOUTHFIELD 4 OTHERS 
3,4 bedrooms, basements, children's 
singles. Pels ok. (313) 273-0223 

BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES 

m Apartments 
Furnished 

BIRMINGHAM • Monthfy lease. Com
plete V-furnished 2 bedroom apt. 
Days: (248) 646-4687, evenings 4 
weekends: (248) 649-2299 

&rminghanVW. B!oomfield/Troy... 
BLOOMFIELD L A K E S A P T S . 

Furnished apis. In small, quiet com--
pieK. Fully furnished 4 decorated 
studo, 1 4 2 bedroom units. Includes 
dishes, linens, etc. Cleaning services 
available. Beach privileges- No pets 
please. Rents starting at $600, Heal 
4 water Included. SHORT TERM 
LEASES for qualified applicants 

810*81-8309 

PLYMOUTH - 1 arid 2 bedroom 
apartments, completely furnished. 
Available now. 

(313) 4599507 

Westfand ' Open Sunday 

HURRY TO! 
WOODLAND VILLA 

(wtvie they last) 
$45.00 off H I 4 month* 

$535.00* 
"Livohfa Schools" 

2 BEDROOMS 
Super dosoit • breakfast bar 

App>arv»s-pool-l*undrY facilities 
Security door* • Intercom . 

Cable ready • central heating' 
»nd air condWoftlng 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
$250 

313-422-5411 
'on select unft* 

Warren Rd. bet. Wayne,tJewburgh 

CondoirToffnhouses 

AUBURN HILLS, SOUTHFIELO. 
FARMINOTON HILLS 
OPEN WEEKENDS. 

OvrtslandVig 2 4 3 bedroom town-
houses 4 ranches, some w'atiached 
garage 4 fireplace. Cat (248): 
Westbury-Auburn.His 852.7550 
WeatMrstorWSouthfield : 350-1296 
FoxpoWfrFarmlnglon HI* 473-1127 
Stxnmrt-FarrnJngton Hi* 626-4396 
r^vlng^-Familnglofi . 851-2730 

T W Tovmhoosa Specialist 
Hour* 1l»m-5prfi ' . 

BIRMINGHAM CONDO • downtown. 
brand rievy Mcond-fVoof eondd wtthln 
minute* watklo restauraht*. iheaier, 
parit. Two bedrooms, two fun bath*, 
two covered car port*, brand pew top-
oMine appiiinces, >«*sh»r/dryer 
Inside oondo, balcony off trying area. 
Beautiful location In residential area 
on Purdy Street $l500/mo. 
Must see! Cal Eve*. 24A641-$781 

PREVIEW. CATALOGS, PHOTOS 
HOUSES, CONDOS, APARTMENTS 

' 'Since 1976' 
TENANTS & LANDLORDS 

SHARE REFERRALS 

RENT-A-HOME 
248-642-1620 

• 884 S. Adams, Birmingham 
BIRMINGHAM - Attractive. 2 bed
room, near dqwntown, central air, 1 
car garage, appliances, $750 mo. 

(8(0) 594-6584 

BIRMINGHAM - beautiful 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, fireplace, air, finished base-' 
mem.. Exce'Jent • location $1690. 

248-642-0638 

FARMiNGTON HILLS - Sfvawassee.' 
jnfcster. Clean 2 bedroom bunga'ow 
Appliances/deck Fenced yard, 
Freshly painted. New carpet 4 new 
wvxJows. $650'mo, (248) 634-2620 

FARMINGTON HILLS -Gtand Rjver/ 
M-dcfebelt 2 bedroom ranqf Carport, 
appliances, mm blinds, curtans 
$54S'mo 248-634-2620 

FARMiNGTON HILLS * 3 bedroom, 
l'/t bath ranch on 2* acres. Anacheo 
2 car garage, air. den. p<ture w-.n-
dews, firepace. Redecorated Avail
able now. Lease 2 years w '̂.h 3rd 
possife. $1100 -/ 1150 month 

2*8-473-5747 

FARMINGTON HILLS'- Executive 
colonial, backs to golf course, circutar 
drive. 4 bedrooms. 2,fuH baths,,ivs 
bath, (.replace in tarrbV room. Living; 
drvng. study, breakfast nook, fin
ished basement, central.alr. 2' car 
attached garage $2200.'mo. p'us 
security. Long term lease 

CaH after 7pm, (810) 626-3066 
Days,. 313-291-1334 

SOUTHFIELD-12 M l«.1.ahser. Beau
tiful custom 4 tedrbom bnck Tudor, 
2500 sq ft, 2 6 treed acres. 4¾ 
baths, finished rec room. $2300. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES (248) 737-4002 

SOUTHFIELD 
Ranch home with Birmingham 
schools. 2 bedrooms, 1 car garage, 
targe screened porch, stove, refriger-
aior. and washer, fenced yard. Avail-
ab^ immedaiefy Call Jerry Parr. 

CENTURY 21 MJL 
Corporate Transferee Service 

(248) 851-6700 

SOUTH LYON • 2 story farni house. 
hock acres on 10 M.'.e 4 bedroom. 
2'.4 bam. d,nng room. Irving room 
w.th fireplace New appliances 
S1500/momh, indud ng utities CaH 
(248) 437-0011 Or (313) 522-1415 

TAYLOR - 4 bedroom '* bnck, 1.5 
bath, fenced yard. napets.S7lO'mo 
Security depos1! i ^ mo Option to 
buy avaiable (313) 397-1551 

TROY - Almost 4000 sq ft Ex&a/jve 
Coion-a! in prestigious Oak R.vcr 
West $2900'per mo, or For Sa'e lor 
$390,000 Can George, at 

Market Max Amc-nca 
,(810) 680-1500 

TROY • 2-3 bedroom' bungalow, 
app'iances. basement, 2 car garage, 
pels ok. $850.MOi 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

TROY -, 3 bedroom, $t350,'mo. 4, 
bedroom, new. $1850/mb George 
Jabbour. Agc-nt. (610) 939-7456 

REDFORO • 
housemate. 
Telegraph/96 degraph 

auded! 

Clean, non-smoking 
S.W. corner of 
$350 gas/electric 

313-541-1168 

• ROOMMATE TO share Novi 
/77S house. Own bath. $400/mo. • 
\V^/ / ututies, includes rvxisekeepiria' 
^ " ^ No pets Must fte dbg. Move m 
after Sept 29 (248) 20*0936 

ROYAL OAK- Large 2 bedroom . 
house to share w.th graduate itudert • 
Or professional. ' * utilities, no pets. 

(248) 546-1624' . 

SINGLE WHITE female looking lo 
share 2 bedroom. 2 bath apartment. 
w-'same. $307,50 • '/4 irUitiea. 
WarreaHewtXirgh (313) 427-2334 

SOUTHFIELD FURNISHED room 
wlaundry 4 house priveleget. Utili
ties mckjdod $34S'mooth CaJ: (248) 
693-5704 or Page (810) 401-5700 

SOUTHFIELD - Roommate wanted 
to .share 2 bedroom apartment. 
$299 50 mo, plus utities. 

Please caVCrag 248-356-8626 

WESTLAfID -Non-smoker, r>On-
dnnker No pets $450 a mo Includes 
utilities 6 most h-ouse privileges/ 
Fema'e pre'erred 313-722-7419 

WESTLAND • Non-smoker, non-
dr^ker No pets $450 a mo includes 
utilities. 4 most house pnviieges. 
Female pretc-rred 313-722-7419 

FARMINGTON 4 other suburbs 
CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREES . 
For your RELOCATION NEEDS 

Cai D 4 H PROPERTIES 
610-737-4002 

TROY - 3 bedroom, Tri-tevei, 2 car 
ar^ched garage, lurrushedor unfur
nished $\&0O'mo: (810) 465-2066 

FERNOALE. 3 bedroom bungalow. 
unfurnished, 3, car garage, large 
fenced yard, S950'rr«, Immedate 
occupancy. -810-986-8464 

GARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom ranch. 2 
car. garage, centra! ar. app'iances1 

$75&WO. 
RENTAL PROS (3.13) 513-RENT 

GARDEN CITY FordWidd ebeit 2 
.bedroom Fenced yard -Garage S 
storage shed $600'mo p'us security 
Ha pets. (3I3)'278-536S_ 

GARDEN CITY- Super Super clean 
No pets 3 bedroom bungalow, an 
full basement, laroe lot. $875 • secu
nty deposit $1,000 (313) 451-3516 

HAZEL PARK- Newer 3 bedroom, 2 
baSi, ranch." $725.mo +1¾ md secu
rity. (248) 9S8-1313 

1NKSTER - N«» 4 bedcoom ranch, 
2½ car oarage Immsd-ate occu
pancy. Opton to buy available. S590V 
month-' . 810-788-1823 

KE£GO HARBOR - 2 bedroom, bun
galow,-. appliances, basement, 
fenced, pets negotiable, $675/MO 
RENTAL PROS (610) 373-RENT 

LABOR. DAY Move-fn adorable . 3 
bedroom, garage .fenced yard Mad
ison Hots $700 mo + deposit • 

, (313) 783-0066 

LAKE ORION - 2 bedroom /anch. 
appSances. lenced, pets negotiable. 
water pad. $575/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

LIVONIA 4 ALL CITIES 
RENT-A-HOME 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
248-642-1620 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom ranch, 
1½ bath; a:r. appSances, remodeled 
basemen), i year lease. Sept Ht 
$1150/mo. 248-642-3190 

BIRMINGHAM • 3 bedroom 2 bath 
with garage. Ha/d-wod floors. 1 yr. 
lease. Call 8l0-647-1199.Ext 290. 

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
central air, appliances, finished base
ment fenced yard • $850WOi 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

LIVONIA - 2 bedrooms, 2 car garage, 
large Jot, appSances, very dean. 
$740 mo. p'us security. 

(810) 229-3219 

BIRMINGHAM • 3 bedroom Cape 
Cod, 2 baths, finished basement. 
•ppCarices. $975/MO, 
RENTAL PROS (8)0) 356-RENT 

BIRMINGHAM:. CHARMlNO 2 bed
room, hartfwood floor*, fireplace, 
central a : ', aT appliances, double lot. 
No pets. 1154 Birmingham Blvd. Jo pets. 
iMWm month. (248) 646-7869 

BIRMINGHAM. DOWNTOWN 
484 W. Maple. 3 bedroom, 3' bath 
Cctorvai. 2500 sq.ft,.with garage. 
$2$00i'mo. .' (248) 540-9548 

BIRMINGHAM - Maple/Woodward 
ng custom Vict 

room*, 3 baths, (amity room. H>rary, 
Stunning custom Victorfa ri, 3 . bed-

nanny quarters, ak, ho petsismoksr*. 
$5200.D4H Properties 248-737-4002 

BIRMINGHAM - 876 Stanley. 2 bod-
rooms, VA bath*, carpet-hardwood 
floor*, 2 car garage, $(500/mo. 

• (810) o46?703 

WESTLANO • Subleise 2 bedroorn. 
$590^110. UvonJa school*. Occo-
pancy late Sept ta Feb. or longer. 
W»lT«rvNrwt>Srgh 313-266-6102 

BIRMINGHAM • Near Uneoln 4 
Woodward. Spaekxr* 2 bedroom. 1.5 
bath ;townhou*« features v»rtk«l 
bf'ind*, central »ir, r*utr»l carpel 4 
ti'e, fenced yard, reserved partono. 
Groat Birrningham value aV $925. 
HEAT INCLUOEO., Sorry. NO 
DOGS. Lean, EHO. CaS weekday* 
at 248-642-8686 

BLOOMKiELO HILLS • AH new two 
bedroom luxury condo, $1295/rho. 
Include* heat. «ir, water, Year leas*. 
No pet*. • (248)641-1587. 

CANTON • Newer 2 lAdroooV2 beth 
cohdo, 1200 »9 ft. upper wA>aV»rTy, 
neul/al, a5 appsahce*, cathedral cw-
lrig>, no peTs $87S. 248 6S3-0157 

BIRMINGHAM 
Wonderful 3 bedroom ranch home. 
1 ^ garage, carpeted, stove, refriger
ator, and d'Shwasher.' Availab'e 
Immedatery. West ol Woodward, 
North'ot 14 Mil* Rd. CaH Jerry 
Part at, 

CENTURY 21 MjL 
Corp6r*l« Transfer** Service 

(248)851-6700 

BLOOMF1ELO • 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
updated ranch, finished basement, 
hew kitchen, 1 fi. acre, Birmingham 
school*. $245vv'mo. (248) 540-2577 

LIVONIA • Freshly panted. 2 bed
room ranch w.'new carpeting, newer 
kitchen A bath. Huge 2 5 car garage 
Wooded Vi ecre lot " " 
ances. $850'mo. 
REMAX 100 

Kilchen apfi-
* NO PETS * 

313-462-0003 

LIVONIA H E.» 2 bedroom. smaH 
deck, w l̂aundry hook up, largo tot, 
$693 + ut.'^es.' also, smaS 2 bed
room W'porch. $475 * utiftics. Both 
have carpet, alliances,- no base-
rr.ent no garage, ,810-357-5811 

LIVONIA (SE), OPEN TOOAY. 1-3, 
3 bedroom. 1 bath, air, finished bas-
ment. $850/mo. 2^012 Elmira. 
Pry^outrVMdd'ebe^. 517-655:6969 

TROY.-Square L,akei'Cr6oks-4 bed
room bnck c'o'oni'ai', 2'.-ibath. custom 
k-tchen! jacu/ii. 3300 sq ft,, app-V 
ances. 3 car, air. 53000'mo: 

O iH Properties 248-737-40O2 

TROY-Square Lake/Livernois-
Custom 3 bedroom brick colon al. 2½ 
baths, fam.ly room, (replace, dhing 
rsom, basement, 2 car StgoO'mo. 

D4H Properties 248 737-4002 

WAYNE -.3 bedroom ranch, appli
ances, ce'.ng fans. (A'-ty room, 
fenced yard lor pets, $750MO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-HENT 

W. BLOOMFIELD Cuto 4 bedroom, 
w lull basement home Cass lake pm -̂
teges. available: Oct.' t. • S71 S'rro 
F.rst last and security deposit 

(3,13), 482-4448 

W, BLOOMFIELD - in beaut'ul 
neighborhood. 1406 sq ft 3 bed
rooms, 1¾ baths, f.rc-piace, freshly 
painted. Brand new deck, carpet, WTV 
6w.t 4 as. S1500mo 248^39-3455 

W BLOOMFIELD - Union Lake. 
t 200 sq It ranch on lakefront prop
erty Immaculate 2-3 bedroom, 
garage, $900 mo (248) 540-6234 

WESTLAND - 3 bedroom ranch 2 car 
garage, central air,' pa!.o, apptjnees. 
fenced yard 5800WO' . 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

SVESTLAND - Immaculate 3" t<?d-
roorn' Cjpo Cod, garage, fenced 
yard, basement, excellent neighbor
hood 5850'iror-ith. plusl '4 months 
secur.ry. Available Sept 7th 
(313) 438-0947 Or (504) 6494312 

WESTLAND 
rooms New 
basemenVgarage^ 
chc-ck S66(>'mo 

Large' lovely. 2 bed-
kitchen, bl.nds. No 

No pels. Credt 
, 248-651-2824 

V/HtTE LAKE - 2 bedroom:carpeted, 
living room, stove, lenced yard. $580/ 
MO, 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

WH1TMORE LAKEFRONT • 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, inclu<J«s appl;ances. 
washer, dryer, garage. Sl,500/Mo. 
plus secunty, (313) 449 8323 

LakeAVaterfiroat 
Home Rentals 

COMMERCE - AH sports Carrol 
Lake, 3 bedroom, aiinew kitchen 
w'appliances i1350'month. 

. . ; (248)366-9680 

as Rooms' 

FERNOALE 4 REDFORO • Oeluxa fur
nished rooms, mad service. HBO. Low 
daily/wkly rales Tel-96 Inn 
31^535-4100, Royal 810^44-1575'. 

LIVONIA - Furnished rooms, tghl ' -
cooking: laundiv. mature "woman ' 
onfy. No smoking $88/week; deposit • 
$150 Cai 313-953-9535; 

UVONtA SUNRISE 
WEEKLY STUDIOS 

Furn-shed w-ijh choice ol either 
mirorowava'reftigerator'or Kitchenette 
u'n.1. Maid service, cable TV, phone 
answenng. $175 weekly Sunnse 
studio apartments Located at. Days 
Inn, 36655 PtymoOth' Rd., Uvorv-a 
NewburgMevan. (313) ,427-1300, 

. Not 'affiliated with 'Days Inni 

NORTHVILLE. Highland Lakes 
condo. Mature, professional, non
smoking, non-a Jeqje to cats Kitchen/ 
laundrytoubhousft. (248) 349-7334 

NORTHVILLE OR PLYMOUTH -
Downtown Furnished, sleeping 
rooms Newiy decorated, $65/ 
weekly. Security deposi t . 

313-455^2010 

ROOM FOR rent, private entrance, 
bath, no kids or no pe!s,$400.'mo. 
$250 deposit • (313) 728-4157 

WALLED LAKE Area - Executive. 
lakeside living Garage 4 ait ameni-
t.es excc-pl phone. Professionals, 
only, $7S0/mo. 248-366:9292 

WESTLAND WAYNE/HUNTER 
area. $75 per week: 

Leave message 
(313) 729-7771 

WESTLAND - 25'x30' garage: 
Secured, heated, finished. $250/ 
month. Please leave voice mal: 

(810) 610-0128 

Wanted to Rent 

GARAGE, FOR 1 or 2 car, individual 
access/, Farmington Hills area, 

(248) 661-6589 

LUXURY HOME on beautiful Leke 
Huron, Summer lease, June 25-July 
30. 1993. 7 bedrooms 3 bath*,'a'/ 
condton, $12,500; (810) 385-4965 

V/ BLOOMFiELD LAKEFRONT 
luxury ranchj minutes 1-75. remod
eled Dramatic interior, 21u!lba!hS.2 
car, 3 boat wo'is, boach, |acui/i 4 
deck. $1600/rno- . (2^ ) 681-0440 

MlLFORD ,'- Burns/Commerce. 
Country living, newer 4 bedroom. 3 5 
bath colonial, finished walkout, 
includes lawn service. Short term. 
$1700 04H Properties 248-737-4002 

New Home,* For Rent/Lease 
Garden City 1,500 sqf l . 

• - '2.400 sqft.' :' 
W. Btoomfleld-5,700 sq ft. 
Dolores 313-730-9025 

NOV! • 3 bedroom, 1.5 baths, appli
ances, dining. 2 car garage,. Option 
lo buy. $900iWO. 
RENTAL PROS (8t0) 3o6-PENT 

OLD REOFORP, upper floor of 
house in ntoe neighborhood, garage, 

ard, (utohen. bath wTaund^, 2 large 
"•corns. $375 mo. 313-532-0129 

yard 
bedr 

BtOOMFlEtO HILLS- 4 bedroom, 
cotoniai, ¥\ bath*, fireplace in famiry 
room, central air. $l90Q'rrx>. 
(248) 641-79-26 or (248) 819-9636 

BLOOMFIELOiNICE, 2-3 bedroom*, 
Urge Mng room .w.Ttrepiace, new 
bath, Bioornfield school*. Nawty car-
pC.ed. $1 ^SO/month. (248) 932-2205 

OXFORD • 3 bedroom, carpeted, 
appliance*, -finished basement, 
garage. $750.^0-
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

Southern Rentals 

APOPKA, FLA - Beautiful 2 bed
room,- 2 5 b a ^ condo ori gc/f.course. 
Errol Estates iSmtesN olOrfanoVj 
Rent weekly or monthly. 

. 810-468-4845 

DISNEY ORLANDO CONDO 
2 bedroom, 2 bath Pool, spa, golf. 
t e n n i s . $495 wk. Days ; 
810-751-2501. Eves: 248^52-9967 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
Y/e persona!^* our service id meet 
your leasing 4 management need*. 

• Broker - Bonded • 
• Specialiiing in corporate transferees 
• Before making a decision, cai us1 

D & H 
Income Property Mgml. 

26592 Orchard Lake Rd. 
Farmrngton H.Hs (810) 737-4002 

FORT MYERS bound retirees rent 
1st before.you buy, Lovely 2 bed
room 2 bath furnished oondo. dose 
to everything, 2 pools; mo. $1500; 
$14003mos. or more. 810471-4303 

PLYMOUTHAnn Arbor RdJUeck 4 
bodroom Tudor. 4358 »q. ft., library, 
fireplace, finished walkout,.no pets/ 
smoker*. Aval »vu 4-J8. $29C01mo 
04H Prcportto* .248-737-4002 

PLYMOU1H Executve homo, 3 bed
room, firopJace. 6 month/1 year lease 
availab'e. $1250;mo, 

f 313453-3875 

MARCO ISLAND, FL 3 bedrooms, 2 
balhs, pool. t ' . bV from 0u» o( 
Mexico. ', (313) 678-6065 

Of (313) 67)-6006 

SEABROOK ISLAN0. S.C. 
30 nVn. from Historic Charieslon, 1-4 
bedroom vWas 4 prrvsle homes. 

Ocean, golf or scenic view. 
Spedal FalvYVinter Rate* 

Seabrook Exdusfve* 603-768-0808 

VENIC6/PORT CHARLOTTE, a 
Condo. adut cornmun'iry. 2 bod-
rooms, 2 bath*, all furnishing*, pool, 
golf, ocean beache*. Oct. thru Feb 
open (313) 981-3477 

ATTENTION 
LANDLORDS & 

INVESTORS 
WeYe leased 4 managed property 
success*ui!y tor clienl* since 1981 

Let u* put our experience lo 
work lor ywu. 

CaH ' • ' ' • ' • . ' • ' ' 

m S l i l t r Mnnic«ncnt Corp. 

(246) 540-6288 

SINGLE FAMILY 
SPECIALISTS 

Services TeHored Vf Corporate 
Transferee*, Investor*, • 
Out-of-Town Owner* • 

Professional rental management of' 
homes arid corxtoj, W«'.em Wayne' 
4 OaklaivJ county. Best Sennce 4 ' 
reasoriabf* tees 810-348-5100 

RICHTER & ASSOG.i 

House Siltinj 
Service •• 
mmmmmmmmm «* • • *« • 

RELOCATING TO n* »'fe«, Jooking 
to.hduse *it. reference* »v«iiabi«, 
• » • 313-942-3845 

http://wvwK.aMberapt.com
http://www.amberaptcom
http://www.amberapt
http://tes.No
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A new residential development 
offers a simple and affordable 
a to a home 

Millpointe of Holly 
Buyers looking for quality, value and excitement should be sure to check out Millpointe of 

Holly, Crosswinds Communities'newest single family home community. 
This outstanding new community offers a different approach for the new home buyer that has 

proven quite popular in similar Crosswinds* development's. 
In a manner of speaking, Millpointe of Holly, located three miles west of 1-75 at the Grange 

Hall Road Exit #101, offers a "package deal" that combines the cost of the lot and the home. 
Buyers choose among five home styles which includes a ranch, two colonials and two bi-levels, 
all of which have attached two-car garages. 

Although the homes are site cohdos, the buyer owns'the lot and the homes. Crosswinds 
developed the 65-acre parcel as a site condominium development primarily to expedite the 
platting process and, in turn, keep the cost of the lots down. 

Don Barrera, sales representative for Millpointe of Holly, stresses how easy it is to become, a 
homeowner here. 

"During the building process, $100 takes the lot off the market," says Barrera. "Then we have 
them (the purchasers) back in a week or week and a half to do the actual purchase agreement. 
At that time we need an additional $2,400. That's all we need through the building process." 

Construction draws, which are common during construction, are not required at Millpointe. In 
addition, that $2,500 goes toward the down payment on the mortgage at closing. 

"This helps people who sometimes aren't able to build custom homes because of draws... 
people can actually build these homes and not put a lot of money up front," says Barrera. 

Home prices start at $94,990 for an 950-square foot, two-bedroom bi-level and go up to 
$134,980 for a 1,900-square foot, four-bedroom colonial. 

In addition to the affordable costs, Barrera believes that Millpointe's quick access will prove to 
be another powerful draw. The community is only 25 minutes from the Chrysler Tech Center. : 

For more information on Millpointe of Holly, please call (810) 634-0044. 

• Millpointe of Holly is a single-
family home community 
located a half-mile north of 
Grange Hall Road and three 
miles west of 1-75. 

• The development otters a 
"package deal/' which 
combines the cost of the lot 
and the home; Home prices 
range from $94,990 to 
$134,980. 

• For more information, call 
(810)634-0044. 

$5,900 Moves 
Into Hi 

Spacious 3 bedroom ranchs from $128,990 
:' • 2 Baths :,'..';. • 

1st floor laundry 
• full basement 
• 2 car attached garage 

vaulted cei l ings 
• homes i t e inc luded 

future. 

Discover this friendly 
neighborhood on scenic 
wooded homesites. 
These spacious 2, 3 and 
4-bedroom single family 
Homes include 2-car 
attached garages and 
full basements, You'll 
also enjoy sparkling 
ponds, a beautifully 
landscaped park, 
walking paths and 
sidewalks. Gome home 
to the lovely* historic 
Village of Holly. 
Visit today! 

Ask about our 
free 10 year 

home warranty 

J 

H o i. n 

J}irection8t North on 1-75 to the Grange Hall Road exit 
(#101), Go west 3 mi. then north on Molly Road '•% mi. 

Sales office open Moh.,Tues., Wed. & Fri. 1-6; 
Sat, & Sim. 12*6; CJbsed Thurs. , 

^ ^ ^ ^ 

fi! 
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Mlllpotnte 
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on the web: ht tp: wvvw.oeonlino.com 

Employment 
AdMex 

ClASSinCATtON 

• Announcements 

• Merchandise 

• Avrtos/RVs 

• Autos By Make 

• Boats, Motors 

• Motor Cycles, Mini Bikes 

•Trucks 

• Vans 

NUMBER 

9 0 M N 
700-754 
800478 
834-874 

802 
807 
822 
828 

Our complete Index can be found on 
the second page of Real Estate section 

TO P L A C E A N A D 

DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 
Wayne County (313) 591-0900, 
Oakland.County (248) 644-1070 
North Oakland County (248) 475-4596 
Rochester/Rochester Hills 
3222_ 
Fax Your Ad 

(248) 852-

(313) 953-2232 

Walk-In Office Hours: 
Monday - Friday, 8:30 ah>5 pm 

After Hours: Call (313)591-0900 to use 
our 24-Hour Voice Mall System 

Deadlines: For placing, cancelling or 
correcting of line ads. 
Publication Day Deadline 
SUNDAY 5:30 P.M. FRI. 
THURSDAY 6:00 P.M. TUL 

You can view the Observer & 
Eccentric Automotive Classifieds 

on the web at: 

http://oeonline.com 
To order Observer & Eccentric On-Line! 
call 313-953-2266 and get the software 

that will open the doors to the web. 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 3 1 , 1 9 9 7 

INSIDE: 

Employment listings 
begin on page 1H 

Page 1 , Section H 
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Is your resume ready to he scanned? 

By Sheryl Silver, Career Source 
These days, a machine often "reads" your 

resume before a person does. As more compa
nies turn to information technology to help 
manage the resumes they receive, it's not 
uncommon for your resume to be scanned into 
a computer and stored in a companyjs data
base before it's ever read by a recruiter or hir
ing manager. What implications does this 
trend have for resume design? . 

Roger Snelling, employment manager for 
Litton PRC in McLean, Va., offers some 
insights. "In terms of content, searchable data
bases are able to pull out matches for posi- • 
tions based on keywords," explains Snelling. 
"For an. administrative assistant position, for 
example, if Microsoft Word and WordPerfect 
experience are required, the database will rec
ognize and retrieve the resumes that include 
those words." 

With this "keyword" factor in mind, Snelling 
says, "People should list all the software and 
specific technical skills with which they have 
a good working knowledge." 

Helen Lee, director of recruitment services 
for Southern California Kaiser Permanete, 
agrees and stresses the importance of being 
specific when describing computer skills. 
"Instead of saying you're 'computer literate'. 

it's better to say 'familiar with Microsoft Word 
and Lotus 1-2-3,'" says Lee. The same princi
ple applies to other types of skills. "Instead of 
saying 'imaging professional,* be specific and 
say 'ultrasound technician' if that's the aspect 
of imaging in which you're skilled," she says. 
"Use the jargon or acronyms specific to your 
industry or occupation." 

It's, especially important to reflect any skills 
outlined as requirements by a company's 
recruitment ad. "Take care-to read the job 
descriptions in an ad and be sure to use the 
same words if you have those skills," says Lee. 

The size and style of type used can also 
make a difference when resumes are scanned. 
According to Snelling, "Italized or script type 
fonts are not good because they can cause 
some character recognition problems." Lee* 
agrees. "When it comes to fonts, the simpler, 
the better," she says. 

Which fonts are best? Snelling says, They 
say Courier TO is one of the easiest to read." 
Lee says Kaiser Permanente also recommends 
Helvetica, Futura, Optima, "Univers, and 
Palatino. "Type size should be between 10 and 
14 point," she adds. 

Print quality counts too., Don't send a copy 
of a copy of a copy. "Every generation removed 
from the original degrades the quality of the 

print and makes the resume harder to scan," 
says Ann Nguygen, RIS (Resume Information 
System) administrator and recruiter at the 
corporate headquarters of BDM International. 

Faxed resumes can also be problematic. "We 
sometimes don't scan faxed resumes at all 
because they produce so many {character 
recognition) errors," says Nguyen. Lee says 
the technology Kaiser uses is able to work 
with faxed resumes, but, she says, "If someone 
uses a poor quality fax machine to transmit 
their resume, it will effect the image and . 
make it difficult to scan." 

To get the best results, Nguyen says, 
"People should either e-mail their resumes as 
ASCII files embedded in the e-mail itself or 
send an original paper copy by mail." If you 
opt to send paper, "Use only white or off-
white," advises Lee. "No marble finish or grey 
paper. They don't scan well." 

Onfe aspect of resume writing that hasn't 
been impacted by scanning technology is 
length. The old rules still apply. "The shorter 
the better," says Snelling. In actual practice, 
that means one ortwo pages. "Sometimes only 
one page can do a disservice to someone with 
more extensive experience," he says. 

Why are employers turning to this technolo
gy? It's a major time saver. "We get close to 

1,000 resumes a week. We scan 42,000 a year* 
says Snelling. "This technology enables us.to 
take that 42,000 resumes and narrow the nee
dle in the haystack down very quickly to find 
the best possible matches for each open 
requirement." 

The process also speeds the candidate 
review and response process which can be cru
cial, particularly in today's competitive infor
mation technology (IT) job.market. "If you 
don't get back to a good candidate in a couple 
of days today, they may already be gone," says 
Snelling. 

Lee says the technology also benefits appli
cants by providing increased visibility for 
their resumes. "In the past, we had to rely on 
recruiters sharing the resumes they had if 
they didn't hire someone" says Lee. "Now, all 
our recruiters and hiring managers have 
access to the resumes stored in the database. 
If one recruiter can't use a candidate, others 
might be able to." 

Shery/ Silver may be contacted by mail at: 
Career Source P.O. Box65754 Washington; DC 
20035-5744.' 

Work Wise?: Influence Change at Work 
By Mildred L. Culp, Passage Media 

You may not think so, but you do have the 
power to make change where you work. Don't 
wait for others to create it. Propose specific 
changes to your boss with the benefits they'll 
bring, and circulate more in the company to iden
tify where others could benefit from your ideas. 
Still skeptical about pulling it off? You can find 
models of change-makers to emulate close at 
hand. 

Career Horizons surveyed its more than 530 
temporary and permanent placement agencies 
specializing in general supplemental staffing, 
with a total workforce of over 2.5 million, and 
found some good news. Worker productivity is 
up, said 54% of respondents. They further note 
that employees average about 45 hours each 
year in training. 

Clearly, these statistics reflect the fact that not 
all company change comes from senior manage
ment. Employees at all levels are also having an 
impact on the direction of organizations by 
increasing productivity and increasing their abil
ity to contribute through training, 

Creating Change without Making Waves 
If you have a job that allows you to effect 

major change, then do. If you're not, you can still 
make changes. You just have to be more subtle. 

Practice. First, try new ideas on your manager 
whenever they seem reasonable. Show, him how 
those changes will benefit him. Will productivity 
or effectiveness increase? Will he look better to 
the rest of the company? 

When your ideas are rejected, dont take the 
rejection personally. You aren't privy to all of the 
information your manager has. Assume the atti
tude of a salesperson: One "no" gets you closer to 
a"yes." 

Second, expand your sphere of influence by 
helping managers do their jobs better. You'll win 
friends! When you're involved in a project, even if 
you're not in charge of it, you can put your 
stamp on it in one way or another. Not involved? 
Then you're choosing not to influence. Finally, 
ask questions of everyone? and listen carefully to 
their responses. Learn what people need, This 
kind of research will increase your ability to 
effect change around the organization, whatever 
its size. . 

Changes Senior Managers Initiate 
Working more effectively helps managers 

implement change. They're supposed to be good 

communicators, because, according to Adlor 
Chaudier, a consultant at Ruiizheimer 
International, a management consulting firm, 
The average manager spends 80% of his/her 
time commum^atmg... 10% writing, 15% reading, 
25% listening and 30% speaking." With this 
much communicating, managers are doing a bet
ter job of managing. 

Improved communication influences produc
tivity. Perhaps employees aren't just working 
harder, but working smarter.While you can 
assure yourself that if productivity is up in your 
company, and you may have contributed to it, 
look outside your job description. Did your boss 
directly or indirectly give you hints on how to do 
things better? You might do the same for other 
workers. 

Sometimes you may not realize.how much 
you're learning by working with a particular 
manager, and how that person is effecting 
change. Every time you have dealings with him, 
you have a chance to gain more perspective on 
your work, on company goals, on your future. 
When you see someone else in action, you can 
learn. For example, if you're a very direct com
municator, you may sometimes seem abrupt or 

blunt. Just having telephone or face-to-face con
versations with someone who isn't can open you 
up to the fine art of diplomacy. 

Can you give a manager credit for results 
from the training you get while you're working in 
his department? The 45 hours cited represents 
more than eight days away from your desk, and, 
sometimes, substantial gaining fees. It's true 
that you're the one who sits iri on the training, 
that you're the one who has to compensate for 
time invested in training when you face a desk 
piled high with new mail and projects. But your 
boss is sponsoring your absence. 

Good managers know that they can't credit 
themselves with results brought by individual 
employees. But you can credit them with some 
direction. 

Influence change in your workplace by learn
ing from others and suggesting workable ideas 
benefiting your boss and others around the com
pany. Give others credit for their part in the 
change. 

Dr. Mildred Culp, author of Be WorkWise: 
Retooling Your Work for the 21st Century, is a 
syndicated columnist and radio commentator. 
1997, Fpssage Media. 
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TOOL & GAUGE 
(GMM) INSPECTORS 

Ntaseo Tech F/T - Braun, a world class QS-9000 
certified high volume manufacturer of precision 
forged metal products is seeking Inspectors -
Tool & Gauge who have Zeiss (or other) 
coordinate measuringmachine experience. 
Prefer candidates who have at least Five (5) years 
experience in a high volume manufacturing 
facility. 

Appllcent$ must postets the following qualification*: 
1. College level trigonometry. 
2. Three tofive years CMM programming 

experience. 
3. Plate layout experience. 

Minimum starting rate is $16.42 per hour to 
maximum of S16.62. A rate increase will become ,. 
elective on 1 i/24/97 and the minimum rate will be 
$16.75 andthe maximum rate$l6.95. 

In addition to the base rate, quarterly gainsharing 
was paid in 1996 averaging $.97 per hour. Other 
benefits include a 401k plan with a company match 
•of 2%, fully paid educational assistance program, 
health care benefits include Blue-Gross Blue Shield 
hospitalization, dental, vision and hearing • 
insurance. Sickness and accident and long term 
disability insurance. Fully paid retirement plan. 

Mall your resume to: 
C.Soflos, 

Masco Tfech F/T * Braun 
19001 Glendale Ave, 
Detroit, MI 48225 

or fax to (315) 270-1725 

Join a yoking and rapMIy growing bigh tech company la ihe Detroit 
area (8 Wile As Grosbtck). We have opened a new facility and are 
looking for aggresjive, lake charge Individual! who thrive on the . 
challenge* (hat can only be found in;th« Automotive Industry. 
Manufacturing Engineering Managtr 

• BShEngioeertna. 
WrimOm 10 years o( totperienc* M ane/igirie#hamariiA«uririg 

' eoAonmeot wSh knovrfwga of «^*f*r^ design, fro^xrar* 
• maintenance, wort now orgartrafai and tVovgh put imtfcrvemefits. 
' This is a. hands on <)poortunJty.; 

WeiAlng Engineer•"•/ 
•.•BShEnSwerina 

. «^ fc a n s ^ on entry level position 
»Required sfcl set inCWes resistar«»WKJ background 

Equipment Design Engineer 
• B$ irt Engineering (M£, EcMpmeot Design Engineers) 
• MWnom 5 years expert*** to Mud* earner* design prof** 

, maragefr^,irtn)c*&s. .. 
/fuUtanl Quality Afanagrr 

*B$ in related BeW 
• M4*rium i years «perteoc« *«h OS 6000 

QaaUty Engineer 
•• •BSlnMec?iartĉ Erdr*ef1ng«reW*JISe« 

.«fVefc «p«<i«rt» *m C8 9000 
QyaUt?tn$pHU>rt 

.' * Minimum High School Diploma or GEO 
' Must have good math skis and experience * * mk*Cflie»,*n) and • . 
/•CaJpenr • 

;'»SPC CertficaSon highly desVaWe 
Opemtort/Oenernl Labor 
'• •'• MWrtfflH^ School Diploma or GEO . 

•yun&Mty txpectax* a pJus 
Uttese) offer* an exceBent owr<>en$atiOTi and benefit packaoe thai is 
U leader h tf» Industry. Please forward resorrie to ̂ 1 Hoover, 

• 0^M14$2O5Attn;HuwanR«cx)rce*ofE-M3lat 
" • . / • • JOfWTYOrXT.COMPUSERVE.COM 

':••,'; U T I W S E ' . 
Come be part <tf a binning team. 

' • * • 

CMPLOVMCNT/ 
INSTRUCTION 

SCAVICCS 
#500-598 

M Help Wasted General 

I ^ M M P H 
. AAA- t- A BETTER CHOICE!! 

SELL AVON $200-$1500/MO. 
Free training provided. Customers 
are waging! . (800) 659-2999 

APARTMENT 
MANAGER COUPLE 

Couple to manage 40 unit 
apartment community. 

\ Leasing, cleaning and miln-
i e n a n c e expe r i ence 
required. Either person may 
have outside lob, Salary, 
apartment and utilities pro
vided. 401K retirement pro-

. gram and hearth benefits 
available. CaJI 9-11 a.m., 

• Moa-Frl. 

24fcV352-380O 

III Help Wanted General 

Able 1o Average $8-520 Hourly 
* AVON SELLS ITSELF! * 

At WorVplace-Neighbors-Family 
Benefits! 1-800-742-4738 (1Byrs) 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR 
MAIDS (rrvT) - to clean tiaJways in 
apartment communities. Day work, 
car needed, paid holidays 4 ' vaca
tions. $7.12 per hour. Cat! Mon.-Fri. 
between 8am 4 3pm. 313-427-4343 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
Machine Operators; Cable Pullers, 
Panel Winers, Print Press, Mig 
Welding, Spray Painter, COt-B 4 
More. $7-$t0+ hr. Clerical AdmWstra-
tors $9-$1(Vhr. Full-time, great ben
efits: • • . (248) 553-7710 

ACCOUNTANT/CPA , 
Must have.2 years experience In 
public accounting.' Excellent benefits. 
Send resume lo; Schreiber & Com
pany, 14801 Southfield Rd.. Allen 
Pa/x, Mi. 48101. 

- ACCOUNTANT 
Experienced lor CPA firm. Send 
resume: Lunn, Newton 4 OurSn, 
33133 Schooicrart, Livonia, Ml 48150 

ACCOUNTANT 
Fast grovvtog OaWand Ooonty com
pany seeking guatfied individual lo 
assist in'el facets ol General Ledger 
maintenance, z yr. Accounting 
Degree preferred. Computer back
ground helpful, flepfy to: 

Box »2216-
Ooserver 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
UvonJa, Ml 48150 

Customer Service Clerk 
Business owes 

| . l . , | — >•!,_ | ^ . , » 1 | ^ , f . > - |,| | ,111 M|, • • • - . • • •• ! . ! •— .| • 

Our Llvonlo offke Is seeking someone to uiork 
full-Time os o Customer Service Clerk In our 
Business Office. The quollfled <ondlctote will 
hove Q high school diploma or equivalent, one 
to six rhonu^s of experience In o general office 
position: The.condtdote tull.l handle Incoming 
phone cbfls, customer pfoblems and requests, 
make credit odjustments to customer bills, 
reviewed data fof billingland handle basic \ _ 
computer Input. 
Apply In person or send resume to: 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, Attn. #97-66 
36251 Schoolcraft • Livonia, Mi 48150 
or Fax resume to: (513i 955*2057 WE/DFW 

lanner 
PART TIME 

: ! • . " ' ' . • • ; • : . . • • . 

Our Uvonla office Is iwking 
someone to woh\ 11 .Shours 
pet- week. Hours are: Tuesday 
1:00pm • 7:00pm; friday^ 
•9:30am - 3:30pm, A qualified 

candidate will have a high school diploma or. equivalent,. 
6 months to 1 year experience if) a detail-oriented clerical 
position and computer data entry experience. Ability to 
type 40 wpm, maintain high levels of accuracy and work 
within deadlines, Apply in person or send tesumeto 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, ATTN: Human 
Resources #97*27,36251 Schoolcraft, Uvonla Ml 4815Q 
or fax resume to (313)953-2057. EOE/DFW 

Observer * taenirlc Newspapers fob 
Information Hotline (i li)9Si-20QS ; • 

in Help Wanted General 

Accepting amplications 
Seneral Help Management 

HELP WANTED 
Interviews Now Being Accepted 
On Rrst come first serve basis 

Growing company, needs: 
75 people 

. To T4 immediate openings •;. 
Expantfng Farmington Kr8s disiri-
bution center for large 8Q year old 
electrical appliance company has 
openings in several departments 
from display work through 
management 
Can do work easJy, no experi
ence necessary as we win provWe 
traWng that can lead io. a very 
secure position with high starting 
Income. 

SWXVweek ' 
CaB (or interview; 

(248) 539-7002 

ACCOUNTANT 
Position available with CPA firm 
seeking M time degreed accountant. 
Position requires se<f-mb6va!ed indi-
vikial who is capable 0( mutti-tas.k 
respons*«ties- frve.years experience 
reguired'.. Send resume lo;' 

Box #2211 • 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapefs 

. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonla, Ml 4S150 

III Help Wanted General 

ACCOUNTANT 
QS-9000 registered manufacturer In 
Uvoria is recruiting'an accountant lo 
be an esslstant to the Controller. 
The position reetoices a minjtium of 
t(w> years experience working in an 
accountirig environment and a soSd 
understanding of accounting princi
ples. 
Work 'orking experience with, payroll arid 
related taxes, general ledger anaVsis, 
accounts payable and employee ben
efit administration is beneficial. 
If you would like lo join a motivated 
and quality oriented learn, piease 
send a cover leJIer, resume and 
salary requirements by September to 

SGO 
PO Box 37267 

Oak Park, Ml 48237 -'• 

GASH ASSOCIATE 
fesiponstbffrties inctude 1) reconciling 
bank ita!ements> 2) preparing and 
entering (oumal entries; and 3) coorrj-
natlng wire transfers.' Quarfications 
needed 1) accounting degree or 
related work experience; and 2) 
knowiedge o( Excel or Lotus. Piease 
send resume * se^n/ requirements to 

AG. ING.. 
27600- North-western Hwy 

Suite 200 •"• . 
- Souti-ifiekf, Ml 48034 , 

Attn: Assistant Controller 

\tr- Have a Career 
WithJARC! 

JARC (Jewish Aesoc.for Residential Care) 1» 
a provider of the highest standard of group homes 

arid Independent living programs * 
for adults with developmenlaily disabilities. 

HOME MANAGER , 
pos'rtion available requiring supervisory and D.p. 
experience tor Southriefd group home with O.D. vvbmen. 
Excellent benefits includev retirement' plan, 
medical/denial Insurance, jrfa insurance, and. tuKiort 
scholarship program. 

Apply Monday-Friday10 a.m. • 4 pm., 
. or send resume to: 

JARC, 28366 FVanUin Rd,, SouMeld, MI 48034 
• - : ' • ' '> ' . « * • ' : • • 

delivery 
Needed jor delivery of the ... 

Observer &w Eccentric 
ift Wayne County 

'-' »Tw1c* Wetekly. Mid Morning*. 
tarty Afternoon delivery, ThursdAy Afternoon 

6s SAtordaV Night, EArty Sund*y Morning. 
ICO-iCOpApera-'W^Wng routes AvftlWiWe 

Forfarther infotntaiion <alh 

' /Call •'• 
Nikkl Smith 

(313)416-9400 
Gindi Ezzb 

(313) 953-2228 

I Help Wanted General 

Accounting 
Career 

Opportunities 
We era seeking several candi
dates for open positions witri our 
clients. Positions are temp-to-hire 
with excellent benefits and com
pensation. Openings throughout 
the greater Metro area, include: 

* Accountant 
• Accounts Receivable 

* Accounts Payable 
• Payroll 

* Bookkeeping 
Call 248-650-5690 

Of Fax 248-650-9260 

ACCOUNTANTS USA* 
. ACWiknc*Wt»t»niS(irlS«v(cM 

Sr. Accounting Clerk 
Great work environment. Payroll and 
sortje H/R duties. Backup A.1H. Excel 
and Wort} proficiency. Experience 
with: Integrated systems. AWity 10 
handle multiple tasks and be a learn 
player. Some coSege preferred. Com-
petstive wage end benefit' package. 

Man resume to: 
MOELLER MFG. CO. 

43938 Plymouth Oaks Blvd. 
Ptynwrihv Ml 46170 

CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
Clean The Garage. 

Have A Sale! 
Call 313-591-0900 

III | Help Wanted General 

Accounting Coordinator 
A growing Southfield company 
has an immediate lull time 
opening for an Accounting Coordi
nator, Responsibilities include 
A/P. A/R', assist w-.th GL, bank 
reconciliabons, daily cash man
agement.. Accounting degree 

' required, Benefits: Blue Cross, 
life, disability. 4QIK. Salary based 
on experienced: S27-S32K. tfyou 
are an organized, solt-motvated 
individual fax resume attention 
ATice/Accountng,, 2^356-8569 

ACCOUNTING Immediate 
Staff Accountant 

Exoelent opportunity to work 'or a 
fast paced, growing group of co!s. 
Experience doing financial state
ments, aocounts payab^a/teceivable. 
Solomon experience a* but not nec
essary. Excel a MUST: CorVipetitiv'B 
salary & benefits. Great gra/,th poten
tial. : . . - , . 

. Fax - Attn: CC 248-94S-1&33 
Wail -Attn: Dir of Ops. 

20300 Civic Center Or., Ste 225 
. . SooihSeld. Ml 48076 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE/ 
DATA ENTRY a E R K 

for Southfield Management Company. 
Full-time Witenefita. Send resume to: 

Box #2194 . 
Observer i Eccentric Ne*spapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150' 

Actor/Performer 
Needed for SCTTOOI assernbfy pro
gram Travel throughout the U.S. 
using own car. Ability or experience 
needed in presenting programs to 
large groups. Weekfy salary pfus 
bonus, aa expenses paid Paid 
traln'mg. Nc* a sates position. 
Resyme or letter to: ECA Educational 
Services, Performers Position, PO 
Box 700436, Pfymouth, Ml 48170.. 

Can 1-(BO0) 537-0008 

F A R M E R 
J A C K 

SUPERMARKETS 

Hiring for all positions 

• Courtesy Clerks •Bakery Clerks 
• Cashiers • Produce Clerks 
• Deli Clerks • Meat Wrapper 
• Stock Clerks, • Meat Cutter 

JOIN THE NUMBER 1 
SUPERMARKET TEAM! 
• Flexible Schedules 
• Scheduled wage increase based 

• o n length of service /'•••. 
• Promotional Opportunities 
• A clean, friendly, work environment 

8ENIORS, HOMEMAKERS, A 
STUDENTS WELCOME 

APPLY AT ANY 
FARMER JACK STORE 

or see any Farmer Jack for application 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

III , Help Wanted General 

V ACCOUNTING ^ 
• Sr. Accounting Clerks, • 
accounts pav'aWe - expenfince. 
and good PC skiJs- required, 
To SlbSO^ir. 
• Bookkeeper through tnaJ 
ba'ance - accounts payable 
experience and PC skills-
required To low S2Qs. 
'• Assistant Bookkeeper • 
accounts payable,. accounts 
receivable, pavroll and.PC ski-'ls 
requred. To 51¾¾. 

These and other perm; temp to 
perm and lemp pos*ons- are 
imrnediatery available! ' 
Ca5 today lor more detajls. 

.ccoun^nts 

ti otinoction ii;< 

32540 Schoolcraft P.d. 
•Suite 100 ' 

Uvonla, Ml 48150 
Phone: (313) 513-7800 
Fax: (313) 513-7605 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
CLERK 

Mad»son Heights health care' organi
zation has an immediate evening (of ' 
an Accounts Payable Clerk, CKAes ' 
include verifying and posting details 61 
business transactions-, Such as funds 
disbursed, and total accounts, com
puting/ and- recording charges, 
refunds, cost ol-lost or damaged 
goods, freight charges, renta's, and 
similar items, generating computer
ized vouchers, checks, account state
ments, reports and other records, 
filing copies of a» vendor invoices end 
requests for payment and maVitarang • 
appropriate logs and files, and other 
functions associated with the posfton. 
Individuals must be a seH-starter »tio 
can work independents. Two to three 
years accounts payab'e'aocountJng 
experience required. Interested candf-
daies please send resume along with 
salary requ'rements to: 

INF/AP 
P.O. BOX 1351 

Royal Oak. Mcftgan 48063 ( 

Advertising 

SALdS ASSISTANT 
The JM and STYLE Magazine; 
have'.an cyportunity for a serf-' 
motivaled, team-player to'joln our 
edvertising staff in the key poii-

. loft of SALES ASSISTANT.. . -

I F , Y O U - enjoy a hlghrenergy 
working ehviroomenl, are able to. ' 
wort* .independent^ as wen as: 
interact professionally with 
Internal and external customer) • 
have thorduoh knoAiedge of .• 

• Mic'osofl Office • Professional, 
Including .Windows, Excel, . 
Access, PuWsher and P 6 * ^ . • • 
polnl, know ho*r to use ACT for' 
contact rnanagemen'.. enjoy :

: 

people and tho advertising bosf. . 
ness, have excesonf Verbal and ' 
written skiilsand can type alteasl :. 
^ 0 words pe l minute 
accurately...' 
WE CAN'» offer you a compeWjve '; 
salary and benefit package ̂ nd * ,• 
challenging end rewarding career 
cpportorirtyl , • .'.>••, . 

Please lax or ma* resume end . 
coyer Jetler with iaiary hislofV 
10-. • . ' , : . - '•"• ::-.-r*. 

• T ' • ' • , i . 

Th©.Jewish News 
arxJ STYLE Magazine 
27678 franMn Road " 
Soothf*ld,. Ml 43034 

.Fax: (248) 354-1210 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

*

AIR DUCT 
CLEANERS , 

$10 lo start, after 1 month 
<:••. $llpi>rt overtime. No expe

rience needed. Greal medicat dental 
t, Ife insurance. Paid vacations, hod 
days & uniforms. Fe*t advancement*. 
Great opportunity for reRaye people 
Can VE>iTCORP (248) 473 9300, 

Y 

'jjif^j; .+• s ** ..* 
* * * * 

http://wvvw.oeonlino.com
http://oeonline.com
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At work: You don't have to go through life hating 
By Lindsey Novak 

T r i b u n e Med ia 

Can you r emember the las t 
, time you told people about your 
job with a smile on your face? Or 
is it easier to recall the last time 
you compla ined to someone 
about work? Everyone knows 
someone who h a t e s going to 
work, either because the job is 
boring and offers no challenges, 
the co-workers are petty, unethi
cal or back-biting, or the compa
ny, desp i t e c o m p e n s a t i n g i ts 
employees well, works them to 
the bone. 

Every morning, thousands of 
people arrive at work with the 
sinking feeling they are wasting 

yet another precious day t h a t 
can never be replaced. In fact, 
your body star ts reacting nega
tively to s t ress within 20 min
utes of your negative thoughts 
and feelings, according to-Beth 
Evard, a Wadsworth, 111.-based 
corporate psychologist. 

And, according to Tom Welch, 
au tho r of "Work Happy, Live 
Hea l thy" (Rhodes & E a s t o n , 
$14.95), about 85 percent of the 
workforce is disillusioned with 
their jobs and nearly 50 percent 
suffer from physical or emotional 
burnout symptoms. 

But not one reader - who wrote 
to say she loves her job. After 
becoming frustrated in her last 
job because of incompetent man

agement, she took a long, hard 
look at what type of job would 
make her happy, She wanted out 
of her job more than anything, 
but realized t h a t if she didn ' t 
analyze wha t she needed and 
w a n t e d , s h e migh t wind up 
changing jobs only to move into 
another lion's den. 

S h e n a r r o w e d down he r 
requ i rements and decided she 
would only consider a large pub
lic company with a corporate cul
tu re of respect and empower
ment in dealing with its employ
ees. 

Recrui ters called with many 
possibilities, but if the company 
didn't fit the bill, she refused the 
interview, it took her nearly two 

y e a r s to find he r d roam job . 
Although it was awful sticking it 
out in the job she disliked, she 
proved it could be done, People 
can find their dream jobs if they 
define their objectives and refuse 
to settle for less. 

Welch agrees. In his book, he 
guides people through a process 
that can lead them to jobs that 
make t h e m feel good abou t 
themselves and what they do. 
"When you combine your talents, 
skills and traits, you will begin 
to understand your uniqueness," 
Welch writes. 

He recommends seven steps to 
self-discovery. Each is a practical 
exercise to help you get in touch 
with who you are, what you can 

do and what you have to offer a 
company. He also addresses the 
fears t h a t keep people from 
changing. Once you pool your 
talents^ skills and personality 
traits together, you can start on 
your job search to happiness. 

Another reader says he was 
fired because he showed a lack of 
enthusiasm. "Maybe it's me, but 
doing janitor work when I was 
hired to be a qua l i ty control 
inspector doesn't bring a smile to 
my face, I did the work to the 
best of my ability without giving 
the supervisor any trouble, but I 
guess tha t really didn't mean 
anything to him in the end." 

Working in the wrong job is 

h a r d to t o l e r a t e , b u t w h a t ' s 
worse is that over the long haul, 
it d e s t r o y s one's m e n t a l and 
physical health. Some people are 
able to play the game until the 
right job comes along, bu t not 
everyone can. 

Don't wai t unt i l you blow a 
fuse to change jobs. But, perhaps 
just as importantly, don't change 
jobs just to change. 

Having problems on the job? 
Write to Lindsey Novak in care of 
Tribute Media Services, Inc., 435 
N. Michigan Ave,, Suite 1500, 
Chicago, III. 60611. She can 
also be contacted at 
AtWorkbyLN@AOL.com 

Keep home office clean and critter-free 
By Alice Bred in , 
T r ibune Media 

A few weeks ago I had a client 
and some staff members over to 
lunch in my home office. The food 
was prepared ahead of time, the 
drinks were chilled and ready to 
serve and the table perfectly set-
My assistant, Linda, helped me 
serve the food and move the dish
es off the table when we were 
done. All in all, everything ran 
smoothly. 

Until the mouse appeared. 
We have had mice in our apart

ment since we moved in th ree 
months ago and, despite repeated 
efforts to get rid of them, we still 
see one or two occasionally. Our 
landlord and exterminator have 
promised the measures we are 

taking to get rid of the mice will 
pay off soon. 

S h o r t l y a f te r we f in i shed 
lunch, the mouse stuck its head 
put of the wall and ran from one 
coun te r to t h e o t h e r in t h e 
kitchen, a t t rac ted no doubt by 
the r e m a i n s of lunch on t h e 
plates on the counter 

Luckily, just a moment before, I 
had moved everyone in to t h e 
other room to continue our meet
ing. Linda was the only one to 
see it. However, it was a close 
call, and if the mous^ had made 
its appearance during lunch, it 
would have made a bad impres
sion on everyone present. 

The experience made me real
ize I should be more care fu l 
about what condition the home 
office is in before clients come 

over, in retrospect, I should have 
waited until we had been mouse-
free for a few months before I 
had any client over. 

My near calamity taught me 
that you have to be very careful 
before you have clients over to 
your home office. "Careful" in 
th i s s i t u a t i o n m e a n s mak ing 
sure the conditions in your home 
do not impinge on your office. 

This is particularly important, 
when you are entertaining people 
who are not used to the home-
office concept. Regardless of who 
you bring to your home office, 
people will feel more comfortable 
doing business in a professional 
environment. 

This doesn't mean you have to 
clear your house of all pictures, 

a r t i f a c t s , a r t work and o the r 
i t ems t h a t make it warm and 
homel ike , bu t you do need to 
make sure your version of the 
scampering mouse is out of the 
way. 

Some of the items you should 
avoid: 

•K ids toys: If you have chil
dren, make sure you move their 
toys out of the way before clients 
come Over. People who visit your 
home office, particularly people 
who don't work in home offices, 
don't want to be exposed to too 
much of your personal life. 

•A. walk through your ent i re 
house : C h a r t a course to your 
office t h a t doesn ' t t a k e your 
guests through the entire house. 
If you have the choice of a front 

entrance or a doorway that leads 
into the kitchen, choose the front 
entrance. 

•Animals: Even pet lovers may 
not love your pet in your home 
office. People's work clothes may 
be easily damaged by dog claws 
or cat hair, so keep pets confined 
when clients or customers visit. 

•Home smells: Avoid the smell 
of laundry in the dryer, burn t 
toas t , spaghe t t i sauce on the 
stove top or any other smell that 
suggests home to your visitors. 
People who are uneasy about the 
home-office concept want to have 
the office part of the combination 
emphasized as much as possible. 

Some other problems that may 
trip you up: 

Answering machines that have 
the volume turned up so guests 
can hear your messages; deliver
ies of home items such as couch
es or groceries or shrubs for the 
garden; dry cleaning sitting out 
\vaiting to be taken to the clean
e r s ; and i n t e r r u p t i o n s from 
neighbors or kids, 

Alice Bredin is author of the 
"Virtual Office Survival hand
book" (John Wiley & Sons) and 
host of The American Express 
Small Business Exchange Web 
site http:l':/www.americanex-
press.com/smallbusiness. You 
can. write to her at Tribune Media 
Services, 435 N. Michigan Ave., 
Chicago, III. 60611, or e-mail her 
at BredinA@aol.com 

I Help Wanted fcnend 

ASrrwv$trat.:ve 

Senior Facility 
Assistant 

CKSNA Property and Casualty Com
panies are leading providers ot insur
ance and related financial services to 
individuals and businesses world-
wide We are dedicated to quality 
claims management and providing 
superior service to our client compa
nies 

Currency we are seeking a Sr. Fecift/ 
Assistant to provide adrrjnisva'jve 
support of bui)*ng services manage
ment tor our Southfield location, i r e 
ideal candidate wS possess- a min
imum ot tvw years office and .adminis
trative, experience prelerabry in a 
building services organization. We 
require knowledge o( Wndows. Word
Perfect. Lotus or comparable software 
packages with a minimum typing 
speed ot 40-45 wpm. Strong math 

. aptitude tor subsScal work. Candidate 
r«ust be »We lo use and thoroughly 
understand telecommunication soft
ware and equipment- Demonstrated 
attirry to orgarue and phoritije wcA 
effioenrjyis essential Strong commu
nication skKs been written and oral are 
a must . '• . 

In addition lo good opportunity for 
advancement, we offer compeKive 
salaries,- flexible benefits and tuition 
reimbursement Our company offers a 
smoke free environment. 

If you aire interested in a cha'/ehging 
and.rewarding career position, submit 
youf. resume to; 

CIGNA Companies 
« Attn: Human Resources 

P.O. Box 5013 
•SouthSeW, Ml +8066-5013 . 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

HI Help Wanted General 

AfFtO&CS 

CMl HeaWi 4 Term has immediate 
opening lor a queried Aerobes 
Instructor Candidates should pos
sess a high level o< energy, 
All CMl Employees enjoy free 
membershp. 
Please come by and suomrt an appV 
cal ion and talk about this 
opporturvty 

CMl ftea.tri & Tenrus 
30333 Soutnfieid Bd 
Southf.eld. Ml 48076 . 
FAX (2+8) 6424955 

ALARM COMPANY 

FUN MALL WORK 
$7/HR 

GUARANTEED 
NO SELLING 

Call Tues. 
248-569-6960 

CIGNA 
' A Business of Caring 

A L A A M . T E C H . I Experienced pre
ferred but wa train. Electronic back
ground.. Company truck. Medical, 
dental. Fax resume: 313-532-3479 

ALL POSITIONS, 
ALL SHIFTS 

NOW AVAILABLE!!! 
Appty Today • Work Tomorrow! 
Openings in 8er«yi.1e. Canton. 

Romu'us and Prymouth 
S6.0G - J7 0O 

P Corporate 
Personnel 
Services. Inc 

1163 S. Wayne Road 
(fief*een Cherry US 4 Pawner) 
k (313)722-7990 y 

ALUMINUM DOOR manufacturer in 
Redford heeds male or female. Mon,-
Thurs. 6am-4:30pm, individual bene
fits $8 00-8 60*/. Drug screening 
313-531-7IB0 

ALUMINUM TRIM person wanted To 
work with window installation crew. 
Good jobs 4 year round work. 
Can Jeff: ;.• (810) 231-3750 

AMC LAUREL PARK 
TEN THEATERS 

Now Hiring All Positions! 
Appty: at box bffice! 

For trace ifUo cal; (313) 462-4933 

There's plenty 
of room for 

growth at our 
new Canton 

'••;• store 
With Super Kmart shopping will never be the same. '-.• 
Dur new approach to retail is blowing minds, break
ing records and creating great careers 8y offering 
Choppers vast aisles of values, we can afso offer 
talented people like you advancement potential. 
Right how, we have the following positions available 
(or experienced professionals. ; 

t Bakery• bell •Meat 
; Grocery * Produce 
tnlry-level positions are also available in the follow-
}ng,areas: 

General Merchandising • Fashions 
.;'"•••; Loss Prevention • Cashiers 
These are fuil.or part-time positions on the first, sec-
jond or third shifts/. 
jyi associates receive excellent benefits. Including: 
Attractive working Conditions • flexible Scheduling 
When Possible • Advancement Opportunities; Full
time Associates receive these additional benefits: 
(3r6up Health Insurance • Sick/Personal Time • 
Associate'Savings Plan> Dental Insurance • Croup 
Life Insurance. " 

Applications/Interviews at 
Super Kmart, Garden Shop Entrance 
; 41660 Ford Road In Canton; Ml; 
1 Mon - Fri from 9 am to 7 pm or Sat 

from 9 am to 5 pm 

•jflJl applicants must be prepared to provide references! 

^Jo phone calls' please, Pre-*fnpioyrrieftt drug screen 
{conducted. Seniors & students are encouraged to ; 
appiy. An Equal Opportunity Employer fWF/CW. 

m Help Wanted General 

AN AWARD winning toy manufac
turer in the Plymouth area has an 
opportunity in the fol lowing 
posrton 

ACCOUNTANT 
Duties include monthly linancial 
reporwig and anays/s. cash manage
ment, payroll and bene Mi adrr.rustra-
tion, and accounting (or an 
Internationa) venture. Seiected candi
dates is-a have a BA degree in 
accounting or I .nance, and a mirunum 
of t*o years m business, preferably 
•manufacturing, for the 'retaJ sector. 
Knowledge- ol computer ized 
accounting and f.nandaJ reporting 
systems and Word and Excel sys
tems is essental: Salary and benefits 
K-.H be commensurate with experi
ence- Please m&l resume, together 
wrth salary history and cover letter 
detailing *or* hstcVy and accornptsh-
ments to Cont/oCer. TMP Interna
tional. I r>c , P.O. Box 7015+5, 
Prj-mouth. Ml «1.70-0966 

ANGELS AWAIT!! 
Plus Home Garden Gi l 4 Christmas 
Exdusve Hems Hiring home party 
pi'-ao demos Free fcrt. Great pay * 
pferks CAT Claudia 243-477-932! 

ANIMAL SHELTER 
ADOPTION 

COUNSELOR 
Mchigan Humane Society has, futl-
trne pos*ons available for Adoption 
Counselors. Animal handling expert 
ence a plus, but .win train. Includes 
eve,'*ee>.end hours. Starting pay 
$6 25. per hour. Paid heath/dental 
insurance. Apery in person-at Mictv 
igen Humane Society. 37255 Mar
quette Rd (east of Newtxjrgh) in 
Westfand. 

Ill Help Wanted General 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
COUPLE 

For targe SouthneW property man
agement company. Must have 2 
years experience in property man-
agemenf. Apartment 4 utilities 
included. Cal Mon.-Frt. 9am-5pm. 

810-352-4043 
An Equal Opportun.1y EmpiOYer 

APPLY NOW 
Immediate Openings 

Due to recent expansion, local com
pany has a l posSons avai'abte. No 
experience necessary, Company 
training provided 

S405/per week 
CaJ for personal intervew 

1-633-224-0314 

APPOINTMENT SETTING 
in Femdaie Office 9-2 30 sh-fl. 

Hoorty • cornmission. 
(2«) 544-3939 

$ 
APPOINTMENT 

SETTER POSITION 
Ho Experience Necessary 

Great For Students 
(High SchoovCoOega) 

Dependable Persons Oni 
1-800-631-7625 Ext 125 

ANTENNA INSTALLER 
CornfortabSe worWng, al heights. Mili
t a r y w e l c o m e . T e J e t e c h 

313-641-2300 

ANYONE CAN DO THIS! 
Earn $800-15000 per month taking 
customer service caRs al home 
Fufl'part tiTie. 313-417-4255 

APARTMENT 
MANAGER COUPLE 
Husband and wife lo 
manage me<fcjm size apart
ment corrvnunity in sub
urban area. Prior Apartment 
Manager experience a must 
Excellent salary,' apartment 
and utilities provided. 401K 
retirement program and 
hea»i benefrts ava.Table. No 
pets.. Can 9-1t$m. Moo-

248-352-3800 

APPRAISERS 
State licensed real estate appra-ser 
for single (amiiy. fee asstgnments. 
Metro Detroit & outstate areas. 
Concord Appraisal 3)3-432-1400 
or Fax resume to: 313-462-1295 

APT. GENERAL HELPER -Grounds 
4 light -maintenance for Southfteid 
Apt. complex. Benefits. Can Mon. 
thru Fr i , 9-5pm. 248-353-9050 

• E.O.E. 

APT. GENERAL HELPER 
Futl-tJrr«. Ground 4 bght rDaiotenance 
for Rochester Apt Complex. Benefits. 
Call Mon . thru Fr i . . 9-5pm. 
244^52-0608 E 0 G. 

APT. GENERAL.HELPER 
full-time Grounds 4 light mainte
nance for Oak Park Apt. complex'. 
Benefits. Ca?l Mon. thru FA. 9-5prn. 
?4S-967-2907 _. E.OE. 

APT GENERAL HELPER 
FuS-time grounds 4 Sight maintenance 
for Sputhfield Apt complex. Benefits. 
Call Mon- thru- Fr i . , 9-5prr>. 
248-352-8125 E.p.E-

AREA REP. - Recruit/train/schedule 
demonstra tore <or store prprnotjons in 
Lrvpnla area. Work from horrsa earn 
$150 - $200Vwk. Cal tntroMarketing 
at 248-540-5000. ext 14 

ARTIST FULL time. Bookkeeper, 
computer experience, part time. Sta' 
tionary assistant, part time. Please 
can between 8:30am-10am. 
Ask for ErX 248 553-3250 

©TARGET 
NOW HIRING!!! 

O Cashiers 
0 Food Avenue 
0 Sales Floor 
O Stock Team 

TARGET OFFERS: 
Competitive Starting Wages 
$.25 Increase In 30 Days 
Flexible Hours 

»Employee Discount (Including at 
Hudsons/Mervyns) 

iFast, Fun. Friendly Environment 

FILL OUT A N 
APPLICATION AT YOUR 
LOCAL TARGET STORE 

iot/UK*i nm/emw mtt worn DnMONMnn 
" 'i'- i..'- ' 'i . : : . 1 • . 

• * • 

in: Help Wanted General 

" ART INTERESTS? ^ 
We are looking for a wea 
jroomed. personable indi
vidual who ma enjoy a Wend ol 
retail saJes, design and picture 
(ramind. experience pfeferred; 
»e V-" f"^" MMouaU • with 
potertiaJ. M or part txne, Ben-
efts and career opportunities. 
Appfy in person at 

FRAMES UNLIMITED 
6616 Telegraph Rd. 

BJoomfeld • comer of Maple 
& Telegraph in The Bloom-

field P U t i 

FRAMES UNLIMITED. 
2*42 \V. Maple Rd, 

Troy *' corner of CooWge & 
Maple in The Somerset 

Plaza. 

FRAMES UNLIMITED 
1910 S. Rochester Rd.. 

Rochester K ¾ - comer of 
Rochester & HamSn in the . 

Staples Ptaua. 

ART POSITION 
Full-time positions avaiiabte for minor 
artwork on photographs Artotjc ability 
helpful. We w3 trajrt Overtime and 
Saturday work may be required. 
Raises and promotions based on job 
performance. $6,55. per hour lo start. 
' ' North Arfierican Photo, 27451 

(at Inkster) Uvonia, MJ 

III Help Wanted General 

# 
ASSEMBLERS 

NEEDED 
(20) 

» Air conditioned warehouse 
> Clean & friendry work 

environment 
• Day ShrfC Mon. • Fri.. 

7:004m-S:30pm 
» No experience needed. 

Ught wory 
» Startng' at S7.CX} per hour 

p!us benefits 
Oonl miss this opportunity, 

CALL NOW! 
(810) 477-0574 

ARMARIA 

ASPHALT PAVING Co. 
Hiring experienced Truck arid Heavy 
Equipment Mechanics, Jt6 hour to 
start Benefits (313) 946-1680 

ASPHALT PERSON 
Must have a va5d driver's license & 
experience in asphalt paving and 
palchinii, Oppoftjnity for manage
ment. References required. 

(313) 663-4238 

# 
ASSEMBLERS 

EARN UP TO 

$8 PER HR. 
• Auburn HWRoohester 
• As shifts available 
• Great work environment 
• Excellent benefits 

CALL NOW! : " • 

(248) 377-8026 
ARCADIA 

ASSEMBLERS 
Growlog automotive supplier 
seeking run v&or part-time trxS-
vkJuai* for long term work, Exoel-
Ier4 benefit pscj-^ge and wage 
Incentive avawble. please aupmri 
worH history by Sept 2t , J997, k* 
GT Products 10¾ Attn Personnel 
• Manager. PO Box 1404, 

A m Arbor,.MI 43106.-

retaU 

ASSEMBLY 
Farmington H3ls.' Musi have a 
mechanical aptitude and have worked 
WrTvahd tools, wis train. 10-12 hr day 
Shrtl. Evaluation hire. J7.50v>v 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
248-474-5000 

ASSEMBLY, UGHT 
Whistler Auto-Ma6on Products. Elec
tronic facil.ty is accepting applications 
for the afterriodri shift. $7.05.7^00^0 
start. Bonos eligible after 90 days, 
potential of up to SlO.oatwur after 6 
months. «0tK, BCBS and Oental 
Appfy Mon.-Fri. 8:30-4;0npm. 

22700 HesJ'p Or. Movi 
1 block E, of Novi Rd., 

. 1 block N. of.9 M.le. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Ml 

ASSEMBLY PEOPLE 
High school grad. Fu3-time. 
Day shift Must hava mechan
ical ability. Some experience 
helpful, win train. Capable of 
brting up to 50 (be. Good bene
frts. Canton location. CaJ 

(313) 495-0000 

ASSEMBLY • • ' • • • 
$240-$280AYK. Temp-perm. 
Apery Mori.-Fri., 9-11am 4 1-3pm 
SS Card 4 State ID required 
34771 Ford Rd. £ . d Wayne . 
INTERIM PERSONNEL 

. ASSERTIVE.INDIVirxiAL 
wanted tor airport area Apartment 
MANAGEMENT PosifiOrVWiU train 
the right person. MAINTENANCE 
Positions applications also being 
taken: Call (313) 326-4490 

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER/CLERK 
Accounting clerk needed lor smell 
Livonia tnfg. firm. Must have a good 
accounting background. Knowledge 
of grear Pfatra software hespfut. Intef-
Igence, coordinatJoo, and the ability 
to 'Juggle' Is a rmist for this corrioS-
cated office. Send resume'Ma fax 
only to:. 313-522-5240 

ASSISTANT DAY' care provider 
needed Ful t3rr>e,6*m-5pfn. Located 
berweeri SouthfiekJ; 4 Greenfield. 

' (248) 569-4765 

BENCH 
JEWELER 

Service Merchandise is opening a brand new, state-
of-the-art Jewelry repair center In Rornufus and wa 're 
opening the doof of opportunity to a bench Jeweler 
who Is skilled in sUingi repair, stone setting and 
fabrication. 

' - • " . . .' ' ' ' • r > " > ; • .'•' . • • ' . . • 

We offer cofnpQtiitve wsges, excellent benefits, 
flexible hours, Immediate generous employee 
discounts drid $ great work envtornment. 

If you'd like to become part of our team* fax your 
resume to Eileen foth* 810-74Q-7076, orrhall to 
Service Merchandise, 43635. W. Oaks Drive,- Novi, 
M»48377 .-. ;;,:••:'., -

We are proud to be an equal opportunity employer. rryVd 
MMr1la««*«WV> 

M F l l f . H A H D I S I 
http^Arvww.se;rvk^merctwwjise.com 

t 

III Help Wanted General 

•BMBWM^H^MM 
ASSISTANT 

GENERAL MANAGER 
20 million dollar cred-t union. Finan
cial background necessary Compete 
tive salary 4 benefits. Fax resume: 
248-549-0444, or mail: 3100 North 
Woodward, Royal Oak. Ml 4&)73 

ASSISTANT 
•MANAGER COUPLE* 

Dependable couple tor a career posi
tion assisting manager and main-
laming a rnid-size suburban 
apartment oommurity. Good salary, 
benefits and apartment included 
CALL: . 313-261-7394 

rm ASSISTANT 
14 MANAGER COUPLE 

1 ' Assist in managino/'mainiainihg 
an apartment community m 

Dearborn Heights. Experience neces
sary. Rewarding opportunity to join a 
top property management learn. 
CALL: (313)274-4765 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 
for home in Canton.or Milford. Must 
be 18. Valid drivers license. High-
school grad or GEO. Must be trained. 
$8-58.50 to- start 'Canlorv call: 
313-397-6939: Mi Herd can Main 
Office. 10am-3pm:.. 810-661-8795 

ASSISTANT MANAGER,.fut) time, 
G<OAth potential. Competitive salary 
4 benefls. Apply; Work N Gear. 
16001 Ford Rd . Dearborn. 271 -4000 

ASStSTANT MANAGER 

FUN JOB!! 
18 posSons open, START NOWl 
If you're not making Wriour, caS 

Jute: (313) 387-1631 

ASSISTANT PROGRAM 
MANAGER 

Seeking highly prgarwed individual to 
support Program Manager. Prefer 
OEM experience with abaty Id con
tact customer, track program timing 
and reserve open issues. Bachelors 
Degree . and related experience 
required. Respond with salary requre-
ments to: BF; Attn: 8, Beauchamp-
APM; 2380 Meijer Or; Troy. Ml, 
48084-7145 

\ AtTdNDANTS ^ 
& CASHIERS 

Gal67 Guys or Retirees 
Full-time, part-time,- flexible 
hours. Competitive wages, 
bonus, tip program. Colony Car 
Wash/Mobil. Plymouth, Mi; 

Can Manager at; 
k. 313-455-1011 j 

ATTENTION! 
Fu!i or part time positions available at 
building Supply company. Inside 
sales, warehouse snipping: and 
receiving, fiedford trea. Calf. 
. • .. ' {313) 534-2378 ' 

II i Help Wanted General 

• • i H i H a 
The Trowtiridge, a luxury Retirement 
Communif/ is loo long for a fe« select 
employees with exceptional, cus: 

tomer service experience, 

Housekeeper 
Fua tme position. Must provide 
exceptional customer service. We 
otler all Krif time employees a gen-: 
etous benefit and compensation 
package. . '• ' 

Customer Service/ 
General Office. 

Part ime positions., fexible schedule 
Must be experienced in customer ser
vice and creative proMem sorving. 
Excelfent verbal arrfvmttr^commurv-
cation skKs necessary. Must relate 
wea with senior*. 

Driver 
Part time posiSon. Requires an excel
lent driving record and a chauffeurs 
license. Flexible hours, mostly days^ 
must be available to work some week
ends. 

AH applicants should apply in.person 
only, Monday thai Friday, between 
9.00am and 4:00pm at 

The Trowbridge 
24111 Cwc Center Drive 

Southfield, Ml 48034 
. (No phone calls accepted) 

EOE MiFrV̂ H 

ATTENTION 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
VMREHO0SE/FREE2ER WORK 

Oayv'mklnights iip.lo $9.50 per hr. 
Apply in person 8:30-5pm: 13525 
V/ayne rd . iMonia. S. oft Schooferaft, 
between Farmington 4 Levan.: 

ATTENTION-. IDEAL for anyone who 
cannot get out to work. Work parl-
fcme from your home scheduling pick
ups for Purple Mean. Ca.19am.-5prri, 
Mon. thru'Fri:,- (313)728-4572 

ATTENTION! 
Michigan's premier builder ol award 
winning homes, is In search of intetiir 
gem, orjanized, motivated part-tme 
employees and career oriented pro-
f«»siona.'s to join us in our commit. 
ment to exempfary • service and 
professional worfunanshk). An excel
lent training program along with a 
competitive eompensation package 
allow our employees' to excel in this 
chaTenginj and rewarding environ-
tr*nt. For immediate consideration 
please forward your resume to: 

JROC 
Artn: Kristen 

31700 Tetegraph fld. 
Suitd 120 

Birmingham, Ml. 

Ill Help-Wanted General 

ATTENTION 
SKIERS & 

SNOWBOARDERS 
Sell the fun of skiing 4 snowboaroVg 
Seeiung positive, motivated, respon
sible people lo W the foSowing nm 
positions: Department Uanajer, 
Assistant Manager, Full Time Sies, 
Parl-lme Sales. Compeitrre wajes 
Metro Detroit locations. 
Call Je remy at .' •. 248-738-9099, 

ATTHTION 
CAU fOOAV..: 

START TOMORROW 

$300 Weekly 
Average 

Now expertence necessary, appj-
cants must be willing to learn'_»« 

aspects. 
CaJIJames 313-523-78178 

• ATTORNEY^ 
Michigan Protection arid Advo
cacy Service,. Inc. (MPAS) has 
an immediate opening for a furs-
time (37.5 fvs/wk) Atlbrney in 
the :1-1 IV/A10S Arfwcacy Pro
gram (HAAP) In Livonia. Job 
responsibilities Include providing 
legal representation lo persons 
that have AIOS or are HIV+ arid 
providinfj technical assistance 
and lejal education services 
and training lo consumer groups 
and to attorneys represents ev
ents with disabilities. Particular 
Iwwledgei'expertise in AIDS' 
WIV legal Issues is desirab^ 
Applicants must possess a Juris 
Doctor degree from an accred
ited school. o f law and be 
admitted lo practice law in the 
State of' Michigan: Excellent 
benefit*. Interested .applicants 
please send a resume, writing 
sample and cover letter by 
3-26^97 to Manaoer of Human 
Resources, MPAS. 106 W. 
Allegan, Suite 300, Lansing, MI 

^48933-1706. EOE. ' . , 

LUBE TECH 
needed for auto dealership, Firl-bme. 
Good pay and benefits. No late nights 
or weekends. Appfy at Tennyson 
Chevrolet 313-425-6500 i 

A Auto 
Alignment Tech 

For bysy state-of-the-art 
Pryrtvouth Goodyear store. 

V/e provkle lop pay, benefits 
and schooling. Cal Bob; 

Voice Mair 313-508-7032 

MAKE YOUR MOVE TO 
INTERFIRST 

! ' , W S i i ^ i w . W i l » t o b l o n of StMord hfaiA Bonk, o mwnber of 
AJH AMRO Group, b looklnj for «d«ot«<l, talenlid l r t M o k lo kerne k«y ptayorj 
within our olvWoo. _ : 

Mortgog^ Banking Spwkillsls (MBS) TraWng Proof an 
Jot» oir MorlgtM l u k t i f $^<t«|{il (MIS) T r i M i i Progrow J R 4 
•xp t r iwt rUtxwIwIcwHfoppof t f r f t jHr rd^W. 

f $ ^ 5 oWhe-dock troWng jprogfom Icstlni 12 to IS months, focusing on 
buMM ihi skits re^MJ to m*& fa ow (ornpon/s vaHovs k$ttm. Rwlr« 
o BotMor sud»grH Rnciui or Buslnoss AArfnblrfltlofl priftnod) mt a dlski to 
loom ih« m neoW for suc<t$$ fci d progr Kstva moff gdQ« bonltlns »p«rotfon. 

Wars looklnj for (or«r-oflentwl pfoftsslohok who ore intirtstnl In th«ll«olng 
WorhmWes oni gwwow tmtb, *«(h irxWe o tornpltti benefits poxkoje. Pfoost 
swres^Wu^sok^re^ifi^ , 
MetFlrstMortflo^LtiKflM 
A Dfvfslon o« St«Kkird M«rd tok 
Mwilw AIN AMRO Gro^ 
HWMHI Rtwrct* Dttf. - 01 
7771 EIweAoww Pliwv. 
$•«•700 
Ann Arty; Ml 4I104-325I 
M O p o o r l w r ^ b r ^ 

InterFifs 

" • : • < • % 
$ 

l A ^ ^ i 

mailto:AtWorkbyLN@AOL.com
file:///vaiting
http://www.americanexpress.com/smallbusiness
http://www.americanexpress.com/smallbusiness
mailto:BredinA@aol.com
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
How to contact us: 
North Oakland County....;,........ 248*475-4596 
(Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford) 
Oakland County...„................... 248-644-1070 
Rochester/Rochester Hills........ 248-852-3222 
Wayne County........... 313-591:0900 
FAX your ad...: 313-953-2232 
24-Hour Voice Mall ,............313-591-0900 
Internet Address..... http://oeonline.com 

Your Early Bird Classified 
Ads Appear on the 
Internet. When you 
place your classified 

liner in the 
newspaper. There 

is a 2 time 
minimum run. 

Birmingham • Can ton • Clarkston • F a r m i n g t o n • Garden City • Lake O r i o n « L i v o n i a 
Oxford • P l y m o u t h • Redford • Rochester • S o u t h f i e l d • Troy • Wes t B l oomf i e l d»Wes t l and 

Impo rtcrn t In for ma Hon: 

TO PUK€ AN no 
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 

Wayne County.... ...(313)591-0900 
Oakland County. (248)644-1070 
Rochester/Rochester Hills..... ........(248) 852-3222 
Fax Your Ad...... (313)953-2232 

Walk-In 
OFFICE HOURS: 

Monday-Friday 

8:30 am-5 pm 

AFTER HOURS: 
U M Our 24-Hour 

VoJca Mall Syttem 

(313)591-0900 

Deadl ines 
For Placing, canceSng W conectino of Sne ads. 

PubiicttSon Day Deadflr* 
SUNDAY REAL ESTATE: 
SUNDAY ISSUE: 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 

SKWfcM. THURSDAY 
5.-00 P.M. FRIDAY 
6:00 P.M. TUESDAY I 

1¾ 
EQUAL HOUSING 

OPPORTUNITY 
AH real estate advertising in th-s 
newspapers is subject to tne 
Federal f&r HousiDg Act of 1968 
which makes rt.rftega/ to 
advertse'any prefer-enc.e, 
Imitation or discrimination based 
on race, cotof. religion, sex. 
handicap. lamjlial statu? or 
national origin or Iiitenbon 10 make 
any suet) preference, limrtaton or 
discfirmnabon.' This newspaper 
will no» KnowIrngV accept any 
advertising by real estate vrfwch is 
m violation ol law Our readers are 
hereby informed that aJ oVeSngs 
advertised in ttvs newspaper are 
ava table on an equal opportunity 
basis 

POLICY 
All advertising published in The Observer & 
Eccentric is subject to the conditions staled in the 
applicable rate card, copies of which are avaiaWe 
Irom the Advertising Department, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, 
Lwonia. Ml 48150 (313)591-2300. The Observer 
& Eccentric reserves the right not to accept an 
advarCser's order. Observer 4 Eccentric Ad-fakers 
have no authority to bind this newpaper and only 
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's order 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD 
The Observer & Eccentric will issue credit (or 
typographical or other errors only on the first 
insertion of an advertisement. If an error occurs, the 
advertiser must notify the Customer Service 
Department in time to correct the error before the 
second insertion. 

• Help Wanted General 

AUTO OETAJLER 
Experienced only. Must wheel. $400 
ptus weekly. Garden City. 

<3t3) 525-6510 

AUTO DETAILING 
Fufl time posWon. Appty within O 
Quality Cax Ctean-Up. 41731 Jcy Rd. 
Canton 

AUTO GLASS INSTALLER 
Prefer experience, will train. Opportu
nity lor management advancement. 
Great pay. fiw benefits.. 
Bedford location:, 313-532-4450 

AUTOMOTIVE DEALERSHIP needs 
part-time Service Shuttle Driver. 
Wed , Thura., Fri. 7:30-5pm. Must 
have perlect driving record. Can 
Shawn Mon.-Fri. 9-4pm , 

(248) 471-0800 

AUTOMOTIVE PAINT STORE 
Seeks drfrer with good driving 
record. Men. - Fri. 8-5, no weekends. 
Call Mrs. Bray (248)476-225» 

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN 
Busy auto repair facility seeking 
state certified Technician. Experi
ence required: Must be energetic. 
Top pay & benefits. Apply:' Nov* 
Motive Inc. 21530 Nov! Road, 
between 8 a 9 Mile Roads, 

Automotive 

EXPERIENCED 
TECHNICIANS 
• Excellent Salaries 

• Medical/Dental 
• 100% Tuitxxi Reimbursement 

• On-going Training 
'.'••« 401.'K 

. • Advancement Potential 
Explore the wealth of 

opportunities avalabte in 
the Detroit Area. 
For consideration, 

ptease cal David Streeter 
at 1 -300-815-5469 

Midas Auto 

Sys tems Experts 

e o e m/f/d/v 

AUTO PARTS COUNTER PERSON 
Need motivated person with parts 
background Blue Cross, 401K plan: 

Jaguar/Saib ol Troy 
CaS Doug Manare 248-643-6900 

KINKO'S COPIES 
At Knko's you work with the lechnotogy that you need to 
succeed: computers, software, the Internet and more. For 
fajwduafc with spiit, motivation and the ab% to interact 
wRh pecipte to provide superb customer service, pieasecorv 
slder the fbtowing opportunities:. • • . • • ' ' • 

Copy Consultants 
Responsibilities include LaWng customers' orders, operafe'ng 
prodocfion «}uipment and maintaining a' professionat ap
pearance of the branch office. Applicants must have prevv 

' cms customer service experience, siabte and verifiable em-
ployment history, and one year length of.service onooeof 
ttiefctflrmjobs.. 

We offer an exotic work environment, excellent training, 
and competitrve $at#yfoenefte, Eluding a gehews 40100 
ciaaf or immediate c o n s ^ t i n e f ^ t i c * are ro* being 
accepted at our Uwrti, Bfrmlr^am, ekomfWdHffls.Twjr 
and RoctwUr locations. OR send/fax resume to: 
R M o d RecruHtf, 17117 W. 9 mil* Rd„ fciH* 1334, 
S S ^ , M l«075 ; f« : (24«)5S9-«035. EOEnVJAW 

'f'S'-''':^^^ 
The r « w ^ to office; 

ff>&+t0T€KZ&*>* 'Z^UW* 
Must have own transportation 

preferably large van, station wagon or 
pickup truck. Part-time, Available ^ 
Wednesday Mornings, Thursday Diy 
and Saturday Evenings after 4:00, to 
deliver bundles of Newspapers to our 

carriers hi Wayne County. 
corrTACTt Mn Gibson 

(3%3) 416-9400 
Mr. Hertford: 
(313)953-2238 

A +•». m m» m m m m *»»**-m»m\ 

Real Estate for Sale #300-388 
Homes 300 
BY CITY 

AnnArbor 304 
Auburn Hills..,. :.....336 
Belleville.. : ...,....349 
Birmin^am/EWoornneW... -.305 
Brighton 306 
Canton : 308 
Clarkston ...309 
Commerce, ...348 
Dearborn 311 
Dearborn Heights! 311 
Detroit 312 
Farmington. ..'314 
Farmington Hills... „314 
Garden City,....,.,.....: .317 
Grosse Pointe.. ...318 
Hamburg 319 
Hart! and. 320 
Highland.. 321 
Hotly-.- ,•••• 322 
Howell ....: , 320 
Huntington Woods.. :....' 337 
Lake Orion 331 

. Uthrup Village ..,..,339 
Livonia '..,... :..326 
Milford... ..:...326 
New Hudson...... 327 
Northville ..,..,328 
Novi :.......: 329 
Oak Pa/K ..,.337 
Orchard Lake : , . . , — 3 4 4 
Orion. Township :.. ,.331 
Oxford ..,..:....:....,:331 
Pinckney. :.....333 

• Plymouth...... :.:....., 334 
Redford.... : ...335 
Rochester... ....: .336 

: Royal Oak : .337 
Salem/Salem Twp........ ...340 
Southfield. ,....* 339 
South Lyon,... .;.... ...,....340 
Troy, ..,.: 341 
Union Lake...: _ 342 
Walled Lake.. ..,.,: 348 
Wayne.... = 345 
West8toomfield...: 344 
Westland 345 
While Lake , 342 
Wixom 348 
Ypsilanti 349 
Union Lake , .348 

Help Wanted General 

AUTO PARTS 
COUNTER PERSON 
Large 4 expanding mulb ffancnised 
automobile dealer is looking lo add to 
ii's talented: Parts Sales Te^rn H 
career growth & potential is vital you 
desire, than we need to'Uft. 

Please call Mr: McGregor at: 
(24«) 223-8333 

AUTO PARTS 
Driver/Stock needed fu» & pan time 
(or auto parts warehouse m Farm-
ingtori hWs. Pleasant work-atmo
sphere. Beriete. CaJf(2«) 471 -43*0 

Ext. 200 

AUTO PARTS siore needs: 
• Skilled Machine.Shop 
• Drivers (fuS & part trt>e>. 
• Counter People, 
Due to expansion (610) 474-0845 

BY COUNTY 
Livingston .... 
Macomb 
Oakland.... 
Washtenaw ....,..,.. 

Apartments for Sale... .... 
Cemetery Lots..... 

Country Homes.., 
Duplexes/Townhouses.:...... 
LakefrohiAVatertronl Homes........ 
Land.Contracts ,. , : 
Lease.. .........., 

Manufactured Homes,.-
Mobile Homes .......: 
Money to Loan/Borrow 
Mortgage...... •',...... ..... 
New Home Builders : 
Northern Property 

352 
...:, .353 
....:,...354 
........356 

,..357 

. .....371 
.388 

361 
373 
358 

..385 
.384 

..382 
374 

:...375 
.386 
385 

:.370 
.379 

Option to Buy.... 384 
Other Suburban Homes 359 
Out of Stale Homes/Property ...360 
Farms -. .363 
Horse Farms. ...,363 
Real Estate Service. 364 
Real Estate Wanted.... 387 
Time Share -...383 
Southern Property: ..:........,.....381 
Commerc lav lndust r ia l # 3 9 0 - 3 9 8 
Business 4 Professional BuBdings tor Sale.,..391 
Commercial/Retail-Sale or Lease 392 
Ccmrr«rciaVlndustrial-Vacant Property ,396 
Garages; Mini Storage 430 
Income Property 393 
industrial-Sale Lease 394 
Investment Property 397 
Land ,. : .398 
Office Business Space-Sa!aT.ease......395 
Warehouse-Sale or Lease.: 392 
Real Estate tor Rent f 400-444 
Apartments, Unfurnished :,..400 
Apartments, Furnished. ..,,..:....,..,...401 
Cortdos. Townhouses............. ,.,.....402 
Convalescent,.Nursing Homes....... .460 
Duplexes 403 
Rats.. ..^,. 404 
Han. Buildings.......: 420 
Home Health Care 462 
Homes ..• 405 
Lakefront. WalerfrontHomes....,..,. 406 
Living Quarters to Share ,....,.,.412 
Miscellaneous for Rent 164 
Mobile Homes.rentals... ..,...:.......407 
Residence to-Exchange ,. 421 
Rooms....... _ ...414 
Southern Rentals ..„.,.... 409 
Time Share Rentals •-•• 410 
Vacation Resort Rentals 411 
Wanted lo Rent.......... .440 
Wanted to Rent, Resort Property 441 
Employment-Instruction #500-976 
Attorneys, Legal Counseling .570 
Business Opportunities 574 
Business & Professional Services 562 
Chikicare, Babysitting Services: 536 
ChikJcare Needed .....538 
Education, Instruction : .560 
EkJerfy Care and Assistance....: 540 
Entertainment.. ...._., 530 
Financial Services... 564 
Help W a n t e d 
Clerical. Office..: 502 
Couples :526 
Dental .504 
Domestic 524 
General 500 
Hearth and Fitness 510 
Professional 511 
Medical :.506 
Part-time, .-........ .520 
Part-time Sales .„ : ...522 
Restaurant, Food, Beverage.: 508 
Sales.., 512 
Secretarial Services.. .......:.........566 
Summer Camps ..,..,. 550 
Tax Services .,......., ...572 

A n n o u n c e m e n t s # 6 0 0 - 6 9 0 
Adoptions... .....623 
Bingo:.. :....,....: ,.646 
Cards of.Thanks .630 
Death Notices....:.,,.......:. 626 
Happy Ads.... ...,......,...602 
Health Nutrition.. : .....642. 
Holiday Potpourri .610 

In Memoriam., ....:......:. .,...632 
Insurance. ,. ..: 644 
Legal Notices, Accepting Bids.,.. 622 
Lost and Found 636 
Meetings..,,., .620 
Miscellaneous Notices...'.'.':: 624 
Personals 600" 
Political Notices ,:. . , : 626 
Seminars 620 
Seniors ,.686 
Single Parents.,. .688 
Sports Interests 684 
Tickets- 638 
Transportation, Travel 640 
Wedding Chapels 641 
Weight Loss ....: .642 
Merchandise #700-754 
Absolutely Free..., ,......700 
Appliances ', 718 • 
Antiques, Cottectrbles .....:.. .702 
Arts & Crafts 704 
Auction Sales 706 
Bargain 8uys. 720 
Bicycles....... 721 
Building Materials...,...,.. ,....722 . 
Business & Office Equipment 724 
Cameras and Supplies.. 728 
Clothing.: .....714 
Computers.......... ..:... .732 
Electronics, Audio, Video. 734 
Estate Sales • 710 
Farm Equipmenl 738 
Farm Produce; Flowers. Plants... .740 
FarmU-Picks .741 
Flea Market ..708 
Garage Sales (Oakland County) 711 
Garage Sales (Wayne County) ...712 
Garden Equipmenl 748 
Hobbies-Coins-Stamps 745 
Household Goods 716 
Hospital Equipment... .:, .746 
Jewelry 747 
Lawn & Garden Materials 749 
Lawn Equipment. .748 
Miscellaneous for Sale 750 
Musical Instruments.: 751 
Moving Sales.... 713 
Office Supplies. ...726 
Resta'jrartEqi>prnert-C<xrin-ieraal1 Industrial 730 
Rummage Sale..., 708 
Snow Removal Equipmenl... ...748 
Sporting Goods... 752 
Trade or SeH 753 
Video Games, Tapes, Movies 736 
Wanted to Buy .754 
An ima l i , Pets, Livestock #780-793 
Animal Services 760 
Breeder Directory 781 

•Birds :782 
Cats : 783 

•Dogs 784 
Farm'Animals, Lifesiock 765 
Fish:. :.: : ....:.:.. 702 
Horses and Equipmenl, 786 
Horse Boarding, Commercial., 787 
LostA Found (see Announcements). .793 
Pet Grooming/Boarding 769 
Pet Services,....; 790 
Pet Supplies 791 
PetWanted •..,..;.... : 792 
Autos /RVs # 8 0 0 - 8 7 8 
Airplanes ....:..... . 8 0 0 
Antique/Classic Collector Cars , 832 
AUTOMOBILES 

Financing 818 

Miscellaneous,,. 
Parts and Service... 

Wanted 
Autos By Make 
Acura : '. 
Buick : ': 
Cadillac: ,...:. 
Chevrolet 
Chrysler.... 
Dodge : 
Eagle 
Ford :.. :..:. ... 
Geo •..,..;.'. ... 
Honda 
Lexus...... ....:...-. :....-
Lincoln. ..., 

;Mazda ...:.. , 
Mercury 
Nissan 
OldsmoMe 
Plymouth 
Pontiac 
Saturn ,. 
Toyota 
Volkswagen 

Autos under S2.000 
Auto Slorage 
Boats/Motors 
Boat Docks 

Campers 
Construction; Heavy Equipment 
Imported •,,..... 
Insurance, Motor ..:..„. 
Jeeps. 4-Atiee! Drive 

Marinas 
Mini-Vans 
Motorcycles, Mini Bikes. Go-Carts.. 
Motorcycles; Parts. Service 
Motor Homes... 
Off-Road Vehicles 
Recreations Vehicles....•.'....•-••.' 
Sports 
Snowmobiles. ,.. 
Trailers 
Trucks for Sale 
Vans., 
Truck Parts and Service 

...815 
...816 
...817 
...:819 

...834 

...836 

...838 
...840 
...842 
,. .844 
. 8 4 6 
...848 
...850 
.:..652 
....854 
...856 
...858 
....860 
..,862 
.,..864 
....866 
...668 
. 8 7 0 
...872 
...874 
.. .876 

878 
...805 
.802 

. ..804 
,.,,805 
...812 

614 
830 

...606 
-..828 
:..820 
..804 
...824 

.807 
808 

....812 
.810 

....810 
,830 

...811 

...812 

. .822 
.826 

,,.,816 

• Help Wanted General 

AUTO PARTS DRIVER 
Entry Level Position 

Need dedcaled, responsible. 
customer oriented person.. Good 

driving record mandatory: 
Please apply in person at 
TRUESDEU TRUCK, INC 

11757 G106E RD 
UVONIA Ml 481SO 

(313)591-7710-
EOE M/FAvV 

AUTO PORTER 
Needed.for busy, weslside dealer 
used car department. Must be hard
working, reliable and have good 
driving record. Apply in" person to Al 
Denomme at Gordon Chevrolet, 
31650 Ford Rd., just west of Mer-
pman. Garden City.. ' 

AUTO PORTERS 
Earn up to $aper hour - fufl twie/part-
Wrie. Must have good driving record. 
Apply in person: 

Lou LaRiche cr*vro!et-Geo 
40875 Plymouth P,d., Plymouth 

Comer of Plymouth 
4 Haggerty Rds. 

TRANSFER 
ono of the nations largest family-ovynedlTL motor, 
freignt carriers, is accepting applications for: 

SUPERVISOR/DISPATCHER ' 
Must have 2 years freight handling and 
management experience with ability to work in fast 
paced environment. ~ 

DOCK WORKERS — — — — — 
PT. Must be able to bend, stoop and lift without 

difficulty. ••'•''-

AieninAi .. , v 

PT 2nd shift 5 pm.vlipm. 30 - 35 wprri required. 

If you are looking tor a rewarding career with a 

growing company, apply at: 
43 Emerick St., Ypsilanti 313-482-8822. 

_ • . • : - : - . - - . : • : ' • • • • ' E O E - ; . ' . • : . - • . - . 

At 0 ) d Kent, w e strive for excellence in the 
quality of bur products and services and in our 
relationships with people. We believe our 
employees are our most important asset. We 
currently have openings in the MORTGAGE 
Company located in Farmington Hills. 

M O R T G A G E PROCESSOR 
We are jeetdng an enthusiastic individual to servke the 

needs of our cusiomefj.The qualified candidate v»i!i have at 
least one year of experience processing fHA, VA and 
conventional toarts, excellenfcustomer relations skills, . 

•: superiojr level of Initiative and computer experience,: 

L O A N O R I G I N A T O R 
Vye are seeking highly motivated Individuals to service the 

needs of our customers In the metro Detroit area. The 
: qualified candidate will have at least one year of mortgage. 

|- banking experterKe, a.thOTWJCjh lu^vle^lge 
f (jrtdycti and iervk«,secondary market underwriting • 

• gukklines,5xcel)eritcust6rrier relations skills, and computer 
experience. . •••'"'• 

^ OW Kent offers a competitive salary and benefits packaqe 
E and an excellent vrorklno environment. To be considered tor, 
• any of these positions, please send your tewme to OW. Kent 

Bank, Human Resources D*Mrtrr>en^2689y Northwejtem 
Highway, Suite 100, Southfield, Ml « 0 3 4 •' 

An Equal Opportunity Erfyoytr 

III Help Wanted General 

AUTO PORTERS 
Meade Lexus Is moving 

lo SouthBeld. 
We are seeking full-time positions for 
porters, neat appearance, uniforms 
provided, great benefits. Contact 
Galen Jordan at, (810) 726^7900 

AUTO PQRTER - Vatd license 
required. Apply In person at 800 
Saks OkSs, Used Car Oept, 35200 
Grand River, Farmington HiUs or can 

810^6997211 

AUTO PORTER 
Wanted, fuS time with soma experi
ence: Garden Crty area. 

. Cal (313). 422-4590 

*

AUTO SCREW MACHINE 
OPERATOR 

Rrsl & second shifts. Com
petitive wages 4 excellent 

benefits. LMI. 13017 Newburgh Rd., 
Uvonia. • (313) 591-O606 

AUTO SERVICE MANAGER 
TRAINEE lo $40K 45 hours/ 
week. Salary, bonus, benefits. 

245-203-0000; tax 248-S03-0047 

m Help Wanted General 

• • • 
AUTO 

SERVICE PORTER . 
Full and pan time positions available 
for an energetic person with good 
driving record. .Part- time posrtion 
woulo be great opportunity for stu-

BH 
dents. Excellent working condilions 

y and benefits 
person, ask lor Tim Gilbert 
with great pay and t Apply in 

Farmington KKs Chrysler 
Plymouth 

24315 Haggerly Rd. 
Novt. Ml 48375 

* 

Auto Tech & • 
Auto Tech Trainees 

For busy state of the art Plymouth/ 
Canton Goodyear store. Full ben-
eGt package. Excellent Compen
sation, School 4 Training. 

Call Mike. 
Or Bob....:.,.. 

.313-454-0440 
,.3t3-455r7800 

AUTO TECH TRAINEES To $550*k. 
Full or part-time. Flexible rtours. 
salary, benefits. C.l. Corp. 
248-203-0000; Fax: 243-203-0047 

We* re 

a Piece. 
••'.. 1 ° * b:-d 
pppr~zr-

0 

ft 
?;.',•. 

And we won't be complete until 

you join our* World-Class team! 

Rock Financial, one of the nation's largest 

independent Mortgage banks, Is looking for 

motivated and dedicated professionals to 

make our punle complete. W e have a variety 
of positions available, including: 

• Processors 

• UmJerwrfters 

•Final Documents Clerk 

• Post Closing / Legal 

Document Auditor 
•Sales •;.• 

. We curremfy have 10 location* in Michigan and 

•are rapidly expanding across the country. 

Help us complete the purde. 
Fax or send your resume to: 

The Solid Career Choice 
Corporate Heaclquarters 

30600Telegraph Road, 4th Floor 
Bingham Farms, Ml 4802$ 

tax: 1-800-226-6306 
phone: 1-800-777-0246 

e-mail: kirndi@rockfln.com 
Visit us atwww.RockCareers.com 

Rock 
Financial 
TheMortgageBank 

Help Wanted General 

AUTO TECHNICIAN 
Great opportunity tor entry-level tech 
Full, fcfrie positions with full benefit 
pacJcage including dental, hospitaliza
tion. We insurance, 401K. vacafcon; 5 
day worV week ar>d opportunty to 
advance: Appty lo. 

Steve Clement 
Lou LaRiche Chevro!et-Geo . 

40875 Plymouth Rd 
. Plymouth, Ml 48170 

313-453-4600 

m , Help Wanted General 

AUTO TECHNICIANS 
Jnyr,ed.a!e opeh-ngs aya.iable tor 
General Maintenance • Auto Techw 
cians al HolKlay Chevrolet .BeneMs 4 
retjrement avaJatte 
Appty m person at 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
30250 Grand R.ver 
Farmjrvjton Hi's, Ml 

or Ca'l (810) 474-0500 

FAX US 
YOUR 

AD 
313-953-2232 

CLASSIFIEDS' Y.OOK 

IntErFirs 
Reach For 
SUCCESS 

EOE 

Interfirs! Wholwola Mortgage Lending, one of the 

noliorn' leading mortgage fenders, hoi Immedialo 

openings in the following ' 

Wholesale Mortgage Under writer Minimum 2 yeots'experience 
urrfecwriting (onYentionoi. conforming loans or 3 yeors' mortgagje processing experience, 

Knowledge of FHLMC one! FHMA guidelines with FHA end VA underwriting, ond wholesole 

lending experience preferred. Bochelor's degree also preferred 

G o v e r n m e n t Underwr i ter -Responsib le for researching, onalyzina and 

wderslondtog FHA ond VA requiiemenh ond guidelines lo determine inswobifity of loons. 

Wilt also maintain a viable HUD ond VA guidelines database, contact appropriate HUD or 

VA offices lo determine if o specific scenario complies with local reslrictions, ond work wrlh 

other Government lending statf to develop their imuring/underwrHng expertise. This 

position requires Direct Endorsement approval of adequate experience for Director, 

Endorsement etigMity. Bachelor's degree in Finonce or Business is preferred. 

Correspondent Service Representative This position consists of 
responding lo inquiries from correspondents arid brokers concerning status of files in 

underwriting and dosing. CRT, morigoge processing, mortgage bonking, and lele-sales 

experience b preferred. 

F u n d i n g SpedanstS'Responsiblefor reviewing ond processing funding requests 

ond handling the related customer service issues, divisional teller items, correspondent 

billing and reconciliotion functions ond supporting the registration/shipping processes. 

Also requires working knowledge of loon funding ond wholesale lending processes 

olortg with knowledge pi computer ond fox ou|omarionsvslerns, Daytime and afternoon 

shifts ovoiloble. 

D o c u m e n t P r e p a r a t i o n SpeckllstSAbilHy to reserve technical Issues ond 

other operational problems related to the document preparation function. WJI provide 

(reining and technical support to the document preparation staff. GPE, review ond 

shipping functions. Requirements include thorough knowledge of the loan closing, 

document preporotlon, funding, ond reglonol slate specific cusfoms, legal retirements 

ond processes. Also requires thorough knowledge of computer ond document preparation 

systems, for stondord ond specialized ptogroms. Daytime ond afternoon shifts available. 

C le r ica l AsslStantS-ftesporrsibftrties include bosk derkol ond office duties, bosk 

typino ond word processing; Corldidaleŝ ^ must hcrve ohJgh school diploma ond atfeost 6 

nvHitra' experience working in on office environment. Also must be oble lo work under 

pressure and hove sharp attention for detail. 

Al positions require welideveloped verbo! ond written communkotlon skills ond exceidnl 

customer service skills. We offer on excellent compensation ond benefits pockoge. 

lrrtM6i1edcoiyiido1«sSwldsedtr^resvrn«slo: 

Interflrst Wholesole Mortgage LencBng 

A Drvislon of Standard FederaUank 

H v n a n RtSQir t ts Dept.-OE 

7 7 7 1 . Eiseflkower, Suite 7 0 0 

A M Arbor, M l 4 8 1 0 8 - 3 2 5 8 

Equol Opportunity Employer. M/F/D/V I 
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M €Af>PLOVM€Nf 
Heip Wanted General 

- AUTO TECHNICIAN 
ENTRY LEVEL 

Fpid Motor Company s 'Automotive 
Student - Educational Program" 
(ASSET)has open-ngs lOf tranng m 
Ford. Lincoln. Mercury deaiersh ps in' 
your area Program begns m»d-
October Anyone tnlerested must 
attend the informational meeting 
scheduled for Sep! 4 al 7 p m al 
Macomb Community Cortege's Sou in 
Campos bu-ldng "M" room 109. 
South Campus is located in Warren 
Ml. 14600 £ 12 M.'e'Rd tetrveen 
Sttioenheer and Hayes. Ca'l 
(610) 445-7002 lor d.iect'bns' oo:y 

AUTO TIRE INSTALLERS 

Exter^enced ana entry :t>»e: p c fo"$ 
n c * avaiab'e G-eai *,ajt; a-.t be.->: 

e l ; pac-a;e fcyce.'er: .'erg te'm 
c a - « i advancemeii .-ppci.,ni.es 
C.V.Cf ^ *'- 1r-e i -xa 'v-s steJ bc.c<v 

"Come Join The 
BELLE TIRE Team" 

P",moutri 43J V.' Ann Art-C-r Rd. 
• Ask <cr La-ry 313-453-5300 

Rxreste.-. 2740 fi.-fes'e: Rd 
As> lor S o r t 810-293-5775 

r-a-"-.rjvn 2,?r343 O-cha-J Lake' 
As- 'cr f">u« 3 t 0 4'4-5042 

.' Nc-vi 42409. Ci-a'nj R.ve-
A^V tor Tr_m 610-545434^ 

.Other Aeas . 
1-600-679-4440. e»i 212 

AUTO/TRUCK MECHANIC ' 
S32.249 (After J Yr. S34.337) 

QUALIFICATION'S MuStceCert-'-ed , 
M i - ' e - Meoftanc by S'a'e of f "l'a?d 
or N A ! S E an-3 n..ji«, a; -eas* 3 yr's 

'of '„ ' • i-'P-e pad eipenence -n 
fecvv*n; 3^3 • ma i*a ring a - : : a'-ci 

' hcayy v6*'C;es ,1-1-Cass hands on. 
{'',!•• :v.j 'rcry-ceT'-edtra n'.-gsctiOCis 
acce'ctacel Va-'d Mt p'- .e- s icense J 
an.,-) ar- va-.xeptabe sa'« driv.ng 
re- • -J 

MVtCiATE OPENINGS-

Ctcmrtn-ert c1 Persc-n.-e: . 
H^-^an Resources • •• \ 
County ; ' Wayne 

107- Wayne Cbu-ty' B_ 'd'"3 j 
600 Ra'-JCPh -

Detr-;.; Mt 43226 
Te'ephor-e 224-5916 

FAX 224-5324 
EiJ-iiS' OpC-d-Vr -Ty Employe* 

•V :"OV. ASH & 1 0 m rule 0 1 change : 
a'\ H a i l Fu'. t.rre d l , S Appij a! -
L-i.-MMjuse Ca.- House 4-1 S69 F e d ' 
,R 1 Carton • . ; 

DAKER ASSISTANT part-rn-e 8-10-i 
t'< per * t e k Some experience i 
( : 0 0 1 5«auMr is PavtT>es Canton ' 

' i3i 3; 45S-3-39-9 j 

B A K E R ' . V A N T E O -. Pan t,mc • 
rr.i3,-.1 gots tor bagel s i c e rn Canton 
No eicerence needed W.a tra-n S7 
t . J U M P start [3t3 i 416-3-371 

• pAKERy-COFFEE SHOP 
Customer serv.ee pes.tons ana labie 
t:e« fNe hours w.H tra'n Prefer full, 
t.n-.- Appty ai 6558 Telegraph : 

BANQUET FACILITY 
N'tf-dsHousen-ien-MLp to set up and 
tear do-AO banquet tooris F^J'tJft 
t^-jrs Apply in person W-on-Pri, 9-S 
392CO Fi-.e M.'e. Lrv-ofi,a 

BINDERY - ' 
f.'-icfune Srftdory Operatot needed 
Mui l t e farrvtiaTAirH cott.og. lold-ng' 
A iad/dtest.tcti-ng operat^ns Excel-
ter,] pay 4 benei-ls Apply c* send 
resi^n-.e 10 

12085 On,e 
Rec«o»d. Ml 48239 

Help Wanted General 

BANQUET MANAGER 
W.th strong custofner s e a c e sksis 
Experience oeira'b:e tor Pusy Pan-

quel tac-t-ty m dOAnto^n B-r-
m-ngham Send resume & salary-

ri-slonj to j-.m CrcfTipe? at 330 S 
Sates Street B.rrrungham, Ml 

48009' or tai to 243 644-2476 

1 BEAUTYClUB SPATIQUE *i3 be 
I opening soon tn Farm.ngtcm and * e 
i ha\e irnnij jiate requ-fefnenti I or the 
i tpdoivncj positions 
I SALON RECEPTIONIST 

MANAGER • An e>pen«nced and 
.personable salon receptonistto bock 

f and nnanage sa!on traftic Prev-.OvS 
j sa'<in management e*penence and 
j c-r cosmet-oJogy J-cense a plos Corn. 
i pany pj-d tracing prc-.iJed Sa'any 

p!us tbT tenetits pJcMge 
: HAIR STYLIST MANAGER 
i We reyu-re an eipenenced ha-r 
; styist 10 rapta na very busy ha ' sec-
4 ton. - ShoVd be p>ersonable and 
I capab'e ot de.ei.3f'.rug a cooperat/ve 
' spi'-t arnpngst h,s.ber peers Clien

tele is a plus. Put not a requirement 
I Sa'-a^y piJS ccrnmiss.-on plan and lu:i 
I benefits package 

Please *a« fesunne to . 
; .248) 374-9204 Al repfies strictly 
j-cont-dent-ai and only tnose under 
1 .cnni'deration Aiii be, contacted 

Beautyctuty bpatique AIH be 
open.-ng so<x> in. Farm.ngt&d 
and ise ha.ri imin-.edate require
ments 'or the fo l lowing 
posjtons 

SALON RECEPTIONIST 
MANAGER • An e»penenced 
and p-erso^aMe Wion recep-
tornst to POCK and -manage 
sa'on trattic Previous satoo 
management experience and or 
cdsmetoJogv license a plus 
Company paid train rig pro
dded Sa'ary plus TyS bere-'ts 
package 

HAIR STYLIST/MANAGER 
>Ve redu;re an experienced ha r 
styt.y to capta-n a very busy 
ha-r section Snou'd be person-
ab-e and capable ot developing 
a coopefatr.e sp-nt amongst his 
her peers Cl.entele is a plus 
tut net a requirement Sd'ary 
plus Commission plan and tu't 
PeneMs package 
Please 1a« leS'jme to 

(248) 3 7 4 - 9 2 0 4 

• An rep^es stricl-v con.'cten';a! 
^ r ; d only tPCiSe unC«' CPns-jery 

\ a!*ai A-'i be ccntact&3 j . 

BINDERY WORKER 
Needed 'or comimerciai -pnnier ;n 
L.vCin-J Eipenence en co'iaxsr c 
Ci,~f pre'erre-d but ft-Tn.g to fa'n the 
rigy-y person Fui'-tme days t-e^-slts. 
401» n-e,3cal pa<5 -n >s< Ca> 

I313i 425-6150 

BODY SHOP helpers and pa nrers 
Some knoAtedge helpful Custom 
,rucfc and traler manu'ac-tu'er 
530CC Grand Rrver, N « A Hu<->son 

(24SI 437-1122 

! B O O K K E E P E R 
I FULL charge .Comp^'enred 
! Tue i ' 4 V/edS. B-nr.'r,gham 
j - B O Y t R SEARCH GROUP 
|. (248) 645--0900 

BOOKKEEPER 
PART TIME 

Con-ipufer kncAiedije re-qij-red 
Associate m AccouT.lng degree, pre-

'errftd Send resurr* to Heath 
Care Exchange Personnel Dept 
32290 Fr.e M.'e Rd. Lr.or..a. Ml 

48T54 or FAX 3t3 427-7830 

i ^ery 

You may not recognize 
the new Super Kmart. 

Then again, that's the ppint. 
W h e n you foin the n e * Super Kmart in C a n t o n you'll f ind 

3 un ique a t m o s p h e r e that combines supermarkets retail 

itL'fes a n d local pantries We are, currently, seeVing'to /i l l t he 

fo l fcAiag pos-itiorts'to help us o p e n this exerting n e * store 

3rd Shift Grocery Night Stock Personnel 
Produce Clerks ' 

• Grocery Supervisors 
All posit ions require prior exper ience and offer excellent pay 

Aith the oppor tuni ty for advancement . We are n o * accepting 

appl icat ions and holding i m m e d i a t e interviews at our 

Canton location Please respond in person to 

SuperKmar t 
Labor Day 9 am to 3 pm 

Tues-Frl 9 am to 7 pm 
Saturday 9 am to 5 pm 

41660 Ford Rd. 
Canton, M l 

- N O PHOfVE CALLS PLEASE 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

Help Wanted General 

BORDERS 
BOOKS & MUSIC 

n the Novi ToA-n Center is new h nog 

• Bock Stcxe Assistant Manager 
• 'Book Stofe Lead C'erk 
• Cafe Lead C'erk 

Send resume or appty in person 
Attn General Manager 
43075 Crescent Btvd 

Nov*i. Ml 48375 

BORING MILL OPERATORS 
M lord ;-Area must have 3 years 
e^penence in |OC*.ng shop Competi
tive Aages Immediate medcahnsur-
ance 4 p a ^ holidays Day sh«ti Rite-
On Industnes 248-684-0717 

Boring Mill Operator 
Musi be ab!e to sc-t up and operate 
:a'tje horizontal boring m.lls After-
noon sn.fi Ekcei^nt pay. tenetits and 
'e'irement package. No phone calls 
intfca'e pcstion and send resumes 
to Voest'-A'pne. 28975 Smith R d . 
Romulus. Ml 48174 Attn: 0 T. 

BORING MILL OPERATOR • Experi
enced Top rales. 40l(k). 
Brade/ Thomason Tool Company 

(248) 352-1466 

BORING MILL 
OPERATOR 

DeVi.eg 7 yr-s m.n.mum expenence 
on tool Acrk Day SMt. Top Rates, 

•0.ertme Bene'1s (313) 522-4780 

BOWLING LANES 
M ' F Mechanic •Bartenders 

Wa-tstaM • Cle-ahjng 
Full or part VHVI tran 

Mi'tortJ Lanes (248)685-8745 

BOX OFFICE • Professorial theater 
m West Biocimlieid Full or part-time. 
ComfOrlaP!e Anth computers Imme
diate opening (248) 7B8i290O 

BRANCH MANAGER TRAINEE 
; TO $45,000 

Salary, benefits Oane<i. C l. Coup. 
248-203-0000: Fak 248-203-00-47 

BRICK LAYER 
Fu'-time f c Southfield property man
agement clompany. Benefits Can 
>.'-.-.n -Fn 9am-5pm 810-356-1030. 

E.o.e: 

Help Wanted General 

BRICKLAYERS. E X P E R I E N C E D 
only S231i' • nea.th insurance 4 
pension fund 2 yrs. • work. 

(248)348-9000 

BRICK LAYER Tenders 
' Nervresidential construction 

Experienced1 orVy 
313-941-5971 

Bridgeport Operator 
Experience necessary Appty' m 
P fson SATELLITE ENGINEERING. 
21150 Teegraph, SoutfinekJ 

B R I D G E P O R T S U R F A C E 
GRIN-DER Good annual moome, 
heafth benefrts and pension program 
Can Dav* (248) 352-1566 

BRIGHTON MACHINE shop has 
openings m our Lathe, geanng, 4 
grrfxl.ng departments Eipenence 
onty need ^ppty Days 4 afternoons 
available Send resume to P O Box 
297 Brighton, Ml 46116 

B U I L D I N G M A I N T E N A N C E ' 
JAHtTORIAL Person needed for 
snack food plant in Snghton (15 mm 
trom Ann Arbor,. Fu l time, good pay 
a.-.d benefits lor right person E ipen
ence helpful Must be dependajole 

- . . . , (246)466-0055 

BUILDING. MAINTENANCE - long 
term possibty 'temp-to-perm - in 
Lrvonia A strong work etruc and a 
ATitmghess to help attitude -de rautery 
a plus Can 313-464-7078 

ETD Temporary Service 
An Ecjual CJpportunrty Employer 

BUSINESS TO 
BUSINESS SALES 

CORPORATE PROJECT 
RESOURCES. *<.. 

a national provider ol oti'isourced 
Sa'e's SofLTtckis, seeks , 

• TELESALES 4 OUTS106 SALES 
REPRESENTATIVES 

for a successful regional sa'es pro
gram: You w-rt represent a FortLrne 
1000 Comparry m the Detrr>t area, 
selling bosmess-to-busrness Te'e-
commvn cations products and s€r-
vces. 

• 1-3 yrs proven saJes experience. 
• A^riiotfitment settng (rom Company 
• provided leads" 
• SataiYtcomm&sion, benefits; and 

expenses. 

Contact usat: (246) 374-0550 
Or fax resume: (246).374-0551 

An Equal C^iporturtity Errptoyer 

CABINETRY - No experience neces
sary-Must be rva/*#orking 4 moti
vated' to team the art o( arcMectural 
wx&Mxhnz 4 cabinet maJong. 

. " . , ( 313 )794 -6000 -

CA8INET SHOP kjofchg for experi
enced Builder'4 Saw Man in Bed
ford Insurance benefits included. 
Cal l 'between' ' 7 a m - 3 : 3 0 p m . 

313-531-4260 

I n vest Your 
Enthusidsm 

...in Gfeot lok« Kotkno. Bori, o (c*rrnOnity LxyJuog leodet wlh.$7.4 btfficxi Irt o$sers ond o 
. frieodV, peop^ifsl opprobch. When you invest your {omnritrnent to cwtofnef seme with w, 

yw'I yield the jjf'eolreturnsdgrowth,sfrenglfiondc^pottwity! .'. •-

JOB F A I R 
September 4^ 1997 

11 am-4:30 pm 
8775 Ronda Drive* MESA 

(Michigan Employment Security Agency) 
Canton, Michigan 48187 

OPPORTUNITIES NOW AVAILABLE AT OUR 
In i Store Branch at 

(anion Supei* K-Mdrt $tori 
We are now rmoiiing forth* following poiitkns: 

VAssistant Branch Lending Manager 
• full- and Part-Ttow Sal* Associates (Tellers) 

We off« <ompetirrve poyondo/cot hwitti with o' 

r Ub«rtYl . 
A i H Ml 48104. fox: 313430-6199. 
Wivr*Modwen«wofkfof(». 

GREAT LAKES 
S ^ N A T I O N A L BANK 

You t o n Count On J s 
* 

CABLE INSTALLERS 
Fast growing telecommunications 
contractor is seeking dedicated, 
hard Aorkng people. Neat appear
ance 4 good communication skJls 
are required We offer very competi
tive wages 4 benefits. Fax resume to 
248-353-7096 or complete applica
tion at 4212 Martin, Walled Lake. 

800-754-3230 

CARPENTERS - Minimum 2 yrs. 
^xpenence Transportation a must 
Tiood pay w/beoefrts Steady employ
ment (517)546-7285 

CAD 
A grOA-.ng manutactunng 
company has an entry level 

.open-rig for a Draftsperson 
fo operate a CAD system. 
Th.s person AIN be involved 
in an aspects ol engineering^ 
draA.ng and records. PC 
and Auto Cad experience 
are a must Send resume 
and sa'ary requirements to. 

Fia-rtx* Fluid A-r Products 
P O Box 439 

Farmingfon Ml 
48332-0439 

CAD DETAILER Good annual 
income, health benefits and pension 
program 
Call Da<a (248) 352-1566 

CAD OPERATOR 
CrossAinds Communities, Inc . Michi
gan's largest Residential Hornebucter 
and land developer is- currently 
see ing an m house CAD operator to 
jo-nourfast pacedorganrzaton Ouai-
ified candidates must possess a 
Bache'cu's degree and 2 years expen
ence in a related drating industry or 
resrdental market Must also have 
knowledge m structural issues We 
after compeUive compensation pack
ages IS you are interested m toming 
one of Detroit's oldest and most suc
cessful companes please forward 
your resume to: 

( k"< *SSttl \ l >S 

41050 Vmcenti Court 
Now. Ml '43375-

Fax 246-615-4129 
Attn: Human-'Resources 

CAD OPERATOR 
TROY LOCATION 

AufoCad 12 necssary, FuH time, prof<1 
sharing. 401K. insurance, vacatoo 
Stable 30 year 
company. 

DALLAS INDUSTRIES 
1050 E Maple Rd. 

. Troy. M| 
248-583-9400 

Fax 248-563-9402 

C A N T O N WASTE R E C Y C L I N G 
accepting appOcations tor Drivers, 
Loaders. Recyders 4 day yiork 
* e e k Benefits, bonuses, Call 
313-397-5801 for tmes EOE 

CANVASSERS 
NEEDED 

For growing window . replacement 
company Part-trr* 4 fuU-tme posi
tions Commission or hourly wage 
Management Tranee poslions also 
avaiab'e- Ca'< (313)425-5110 

CARE. G IVEaDRIVER tor home 
heaiiti. agency needed to drive staff 
to d e n t s homes Able to proyvie live-
in care *t\en needed. Full or part 
time Excellent wages 4 bejoetits. 
Mon thru Sat , 9 1o 5: 

313 4627244 

CARJNG INDIVIDUALS wanted to 
* ork , Aim hanckcapped adults m 

¾roop home located in South Lyon 
o expenence needed, will train, full 

and part-time positions available on 
afternoon and midnight shifts S6 75 
to start'wilh benefits lor fud time Carl 
(248) 427-7535, Room: or Abe at, 

. :(313) 981-4222. exl 215 

Help Wanted General 

CARPENTERS NEEOED for rough 
framing. Bnghton area 1f you have 
the desire to work full Lme and are 
witling 10 appty yourself.: the pay is 
good as weU as the benefits Onty 
those senous need appty, 

(810)714-0133. 

CARPENTERS 
ROUGH FRAMING needed tor 

hardAorfung. fast paced, efficient 
crews Excellent pay. OnJy Mi-Lime 
positions Call: (313) 51-3-5960 

CARPENTERS/ROUGH 
Wanted Health insurance and other 
benefits available Will train. CaH after 
6pm 248-477-1553 

CARPENTERS-ROUGH/ 
LABORERS 

Needed lor bvonia area Good pay. 
Heaith and .!-fe insurance 

(248) 887-7112 

CARPENTERS. 
Trim Carpenters wanted Expen

ence preferred, but nol necessary 
(313) 255-0424 

• CARPET 
CLEANING 

Sign On Bonus 
Eammgslo $9-Sl,S.h.r plus. Join the 
largest residential carpetAiphotstery 
cleaning firms m the US. We need 
peop'e who want a career 4 w.lf.-ng to 
wort* to get ahead. Professional 
!rah.ng. rnedcal. dental. d.sabCity. l-fe 
insurance 4 a 401 (k) plan. 
Stanley Steemei International.' Inc 

23000 Commerce Drive 
Farmington Hills. M( (248-426-9000) 

CARPET CLEANING tech Uphol
stery, .water damage also. Must be 
good w-.th customers 4 avataWe for 
onca3 Fuil time.fu!t benefrts Expen
ence or certified helpful. Fax resume 
to 313 465-4330 or caT 
Craig Petoskey at 3 t 3 261-4646 

CAR WASH HELP 
Put! 4 part-time. Up to S6.S0 per hr 
Lrvonia area. Ca'l (313) 427-5453 

CASHIERS . 
ACO HARDWARE is accept.ng appli
cations for part-time cashers for 
days, evenings and week-ends Flex
ible scheduling Appty in person at 
3 7 1 3 3 . 6 M'e Road at New-burgh 
Road, Lrvonia EOE 
Telephone: 313-464-6360 

CASHIERS 
Now hTing lor afternoon 4 midnight 
shifts Starting pay $6 25 an hour 
Paid trammg. Benefits 4 college 
tui'jons FuU 4 p a l trmo Opportun-ty 
for advancemefit Appty m person at: 
MoW Oil. 1545 W Ann Arbor Rd (at 
Sheldon), Plymouth Twp. 'EOE 

CASHIER/STOCK 
Fult'part hme lo wortt au shrfis Excels 
l^nt worVing conditions and pay. 
Apply at AndrewsDrugs. 29436 Ford 
Rd , Garden Crty 

CEMENT FiNISHER/lABORER 
Some expenence necessary 

Cal (248) 960-5655 

ceo 
For Statewide Eye Care Network. 
Managed Care, Sales. Marveling, and 
Computer , Experience required 
Salary 4 Benefits Negotiable. Send a< 
Conf.dential Inquiries to P O Box 
250650 Franklrn.' Ml 48025-0650 • 

CHEMIST ! LAB TECHNICIAN 
For rndustnal lubneantmanufactunng 
company Send resumes to 14707 
Keel. S t . -Plymouth'.-Ml 48170 

TRIM CARPENTER 
Must have experence 

Send resume to -• 
JRDC 

Attn Lou 
3t~7O0 Te'egraph Rd 

' . Su-te 120 
B-rmngham, "Ml 48025 

C A R P E N T E R 4 C A R P E N T E R 
HELPER positions available lmmedV-
ateh/ for busy remodeling firm. Expe-
nenced carpenters only. Must have 
truck 4 tools Hetpers job. part-time 
to start Good pay for good work 

(313) 414-0448 

CARPENTER • Experienced in 
framing 4 trim worV some dryw-ail for 
remodeling company. Also .Construc
tion Laborers (248).478-4363 

CARPENTER HELPER 
Must have' own transportation 4 

be rehabte: S8.hr. lo start • 
243-476-4650 

CARPENTER 
needed for grow-;ng remodeling firm 
In Southdeld. Year-round worX w-.th 
benefits, tor re! able, -qualty oriented 
person- - 610-3S6-1337 

R E M O D E i l H G C O N T R A C T O R 
looking for carpenters, fud time, lop 
pay. room tor arjvancemeril 
Can befco 9if>m (248; 528-2123 

CARPENTERS 
[Commerciar)- experienced rough 4 
fmish. Calf Days: 31,3-454-0644 

Eves. 810-545-8545 

CARPENTERS - Finish 4 Rough, all 
around trades. 25 yt. old company 
looking for dependable suboontac-. 
tors, must have true* 4 toots, Good 
money " « $ . (313) 255-2500 

CARPENTERS - (Finish) 
4 EXPERIENCED APPRENTICES 
Minimum 5 years and own toots 
required. Experience in custom trim 
and cabirietry. Call; (246) 477-2535 

CHIEF FINANCIAL . 
OFFICER (CF0) 

C FO needed for •(Xitling edos* not-for-
protii corporation. As a senior 
member of the mahagerrient team, 
the CFO is responsible for'the deve!-, 
opment and imolemenlation of new 
fiscal reporting, , recording and 
accountability systems:, budgeting, 
planning and fiscal analysis, consu'ta-
tion c/v incorne generating ventures, 
supervision ot financial services, MIS, 
human resources, fac^ty manage
ment and support personnel. The sue-, 
cessf ut candidate sbou'cl" have • an 
MBA with a specialisation, in finance 
and aocoUnt.ng and at least five years 
experience. Familiarity and/or expen
ence in. not for profit sector helpful 
CompeM've -salary and benefits pro
gram. Resumes only to: Sheryl Stod
dard , : 2 4 1 2 3 G r e e n l i e l d R d , 
Southf^W, Ml 46075 

Equal Cvportunrty Errti*oyer. 

Help Wanted General 

GROUP HOME day care has imme
diate openings lor part-time care-
¾vers Please contact Home Sweet 

ome Daycare lor interview 
246-960-^445 

Teaching Assistants 
For pnvale accred ted school-age 
program Futtdme. No split shifts. 
Great benefits Good driving 
record a must Appty in person or 

Cal l 5 2 S - 5 7 6 7 
T h e Learning T r e e , 

9 5 0 V Henry Ruff, Livonia 

CANTON HOME DAYCARE is 
looking for Wl-time assistant. Mon-, 
F n . 8am-5pm References required 
S6 per hour Call Sue at 

(313) 453-0622 

CHILD CARE ASSISTANT 
Bioomfield leave name 4 number on 
machine for return ca'l 246-655-1971 

CHtLDCARE ASSISTANT needed 1 
or 2 days per week 8 30 am to 2 30 
pm in Livonia home 12 children 3 
adults. Kathy (31-3) 462-1766 

CHILDCARE CENTER 
Positions avalaWe for full time infant 
caregiver, expenence a plus: and 
Teacher's Assistants m Farmingtgn 
H.:!s childcare centers: Good salary 4 
great working environment. 

|810) 489-0810 

CHILDCARE CENTER in Westiand 
norv hiring Pre-Sohool Teacher 8am-
lpm, Mori-Fri Also part time Teach
ers A)detodd*rioom 313-595-3297 

CHILDCARE CENTER 
Posit ons available for fu'i time infant 
careaver. expeoence a p'us, and 
Teacher's Assis'ants in Farm.'ngton 
Mills childcare centers Good salary 4 
great working e.iv.ronment 

(810).449-08.10 

FARMlNGTOf? AREA Y seeking 
school-age child care Site Directors 
4 Assisiants tor '97-'98 sohoot year, 
Wffing to wor1< around sohool schedi 
ufes, CaJt MaryBelh 246-553-1909 

CH1LDT1ME 
Children's Centers 

Seek cireawe 4 energetic * Assistant 
Director • Lead 4 Staff • Care Givers 
• Van Drivers foe rvat'orial child care 
company,, Full 4 part-time positiohs 
ava.'tab'e. Fu'l-tme benetts: include 
401k, insurance options, paid vaca-
bons. hotday 4 much mote: E.O.E 
To apply pt«ase cat the center 
nearest you: 
Westlarvi . 313-425,7670 
Westiand- 313-729-3434 
Canton' . 313-981-3222 
Northvilie 246-476-1516 
F>rymoutri 313-455-S490 
Royal Oak 810-551-4660 
Detroit 313-871-2100 
Troy 810-528-1760 
Lansing ' - '• 517-483-3923 

I N F A N T / T O D D L E R C E N T E R 
searching lo* Teacher Assistants. 
Will, work around school schedules. 
Ca» Ma/yBetti at 248-553-1909 

'. iiv^nvKMiiifiui^m^ni^flyiiu^IlIllli 
four growth b 
' your clear* cut 

I x i g h l i t 

t n r l i i s l i | 

H o u s c i * 

W n t h G i 

B . i l h L U 

L i g h t i n g 

I n r i t i s l r i a 

J i n u s p w i r 

W o i i < C r . i r 

success 
^t^hfti^^inov^t^^fi^af 
Whether yoi/fe a WKrriie feef-opperof a part-time 
obn*-yoijV^er,S*artHarr^^ 
ol opportunfty tor you.J yog haveafloxttesciied-
ute and the itvetiog desire to help your neighbor, 
consider one of me following posilions 8t our 
Fannlngton Wl!« kxation. 

FUU & PART TIME ASSOCIATES 
'• Experienced Sales Associates 

• Cashiers 
; Assistant Manager positions ire also • 

available in the Detroit market, 
A minimum ot 2 years retail experience 

Is required. Apply In person at our 
Sears Hardware location or fax resume to; 

•• .(847)28^1223. 
Along with great pay and-frexibte rxheduiei, 
yot/n enjoy (Tpportunrties that only the fastest 
growing name in tie hatxtware hdus^canofer. 

for immediate consideration, please apply In 
person Monday-Saturday from Bam • 6pm at: 
8«tr« Hardware, 27260 MkJdfebett, 
Fannlngton Hll l t . 

•••^tf^**^AfAr. 
Mr&OmriiwormViiiXAff 

encour»o«dtoiff<V EOE, UfJDN 

mmm\\MH\\\\m\\m\\MM\ 

CHH.D CARE/LATCH KEY 
Experienced w-4h children 

required. Part time 2.45 - 6 PM 
Moo-Fn. Southfield area. 
Call Judy: (313) 794-0431 

CHILDCARE POSITION 
Lrvonia little Tots 4 Utile Tots of Ply
mouth are looking for warm, mirtunng 
ind.v,duars who tove lo spend time 
with young children FuH 4 part-time 
positions ava-'abie. Livonia 4 Ply
mouth areas ,313-591-6440 

or 313-4S9-S494 

CHILD CARE 
Providers needed tor m'anls. toddlers 
4 pre-schoolers Farm»ngton HiUs. 

246-471-1022 

CHILOCARE TEACHER 
Uvoma Preschool Colfeoe Ch-Jd 
Oeveiopmenr or experience required 
Pari time (313) 427-0233 

CHILD CARE WORKER 
Residential children's center seeks 
individuals to fin direct care positions 
tor treatment programs serving amo-
rjonalty impaired and delinquent mate 
adolescents Fi/ l lime, part time; and 
contingency positions available 
Experience required. Excetlent bene
fits and working conditions $9 26/hr. 

Send resume to: 
Me shoots! Children's Home Society. 
26645 West Six Mile, Detroit, Ml 

48240 Attn: Personnel. E O E . 

CHI IDREWS WORLD 
looking tor responsible caregivers 
for before 6 after school programs 
Benefits available 313-722-7203 

, CITY OF LIVONIA 
The City o» Lrvonia is seeking quai-
l.ed'appf*anls lor FULL-TIME AND/ 
OR PART-TIME PERMANENT AND/ 
O R . T E M P O R A R Y employment 
opportunvties Ibr Seasonal Laborers. 
These positions are for GOLF 
COURSE workers Season runs 
through November 20. 1997. Days 
and hours, iiexib& • • 

SEASONAL-LABORER I 

,' S6.4S First Season 
$6 95 Second Season 

SEASONAL LABORER II 

S6 95 Firsi Season 
$7.45 Second Season 

App'cants must be US,.citizen's or 
resident aliens with Iherighl to wprK in 
(tie U .S . most have reached their 
Kith birthday by date of employment 
and have a va 'd driver's license and 
an acceptable driving record. 

APPLY IN PERSON TO: Lrvorva City 
Ha3, Crvit Servoa Dec4.. 3rd Floor. 
33000 Crvic Center Dr . 15 W « 4 
FarmingtonRds), Lrvonia, MJ. ^8154. 
(313) 466-2530. Office fours8:30am 
to 5pm. . 

N O RESUMES ACCEPTED 
• An Equal Employmenl 
Opporturvty Employer M,nf;W 

•;' CITY OF PLYMOUTH :': 
Parks 4 Recreation Department 

Part-Time Concession Stand 
-.•.Wofxers 

The Oty of Pfyrhouth is seekirig 
minority and other qualified appti' 
cants toe Part-Time O x i c e s s w i 
Stand Workers for aa shifts. Musi be 
15 or older. 5 6 - $7 an tv, to start. 
Apply at: Plymouth Cuttural Center, 
Recreabon Office, 525 Farmer SI. 

. 313-455-6620 

The City ol Plymouth is an equal 
cyportunfty employer and does not 
discriminate on the basis ol race, 
color,.national origin, religion, age', 
gender, or cksabitity. - , 

CrTY OF RlVERVIEW 

ASSISTANT OIRECTOR 
: OF SOLID WASTE 

The Crty of Rrverview, Ml is accepting 
applidatons for the position of Assis-
larrl Director of Solid Waster for its 
Type ill sanitary landfiTf. Assists the 
Direct or 61 SoUd Waste in administra
tion ol deoartme rrt, r^or«t/u^¾)orl, bud-
geting. purchasing, marketing. pubSc 
relations and as haisco to regiJatoiY 
agiencies. Minimum requirement; 
Baohefor degree .in engineering, 
public admJnisTratiort or bosmess pros 
a minimum of three (3) years experi-
enoe ot ecluivaient. Experience' in 
recycl ing, resource recove ty . 
methane gas recovery arid Nxisehow 
hazardous waste higfity desirabte. 
Residency !s nc4 required. Send 
resume ar*J *ala>y (vslory to: P*r-
sbrv-iel Direotory,C*y Clerk,- 14100 
Crvie Park Drive, Rivervlevv, Ml 
48192-7689 by September 12, 1997. 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLAIMS ADJUDICATOR 
Mahagisd c«re company needs expe
rienced ctaimj »djycr<at6r'. Mirvlmum 
tA 2 year* healthcare rKJiudicatjdn 
experienoa needed. • Need, person 
wfyo can meet cVoduct>0ri *tandards. 
Fjmitiafity with' vi/MHC syttefln 
heipful. Excefsent satary with fgfl bene
frts. • • ' . " ' ' . -

. Great Lakes Health Plan 
•- 17117 W. Nine.Mse Rd. 

Suite 1600 . 
Southfield. Ml 46075 

Attrrt'Kn ' 
.'• FAX- 2+6-443-4510 

Orug Test Required.' E O t 

'••-'-.' Pleas*. No Phone CaKs 

a E A N E R S NEEDED 
Part-Crrie evenJoos. C«nton. Good 
pay. Join our team. Ce*. leave mes-
ta^et . (313) 662-3443 

* USA CLEANING S E R V I C E * -
PanVina Loi C^antna. $200 N-
weekry, Evaninos tor 3 h>», '5d«v 
work week. (313) 394-1457 

CLEANtNQ COMPANY looklno for a 
W - f t t m evaYilria warty peraon. 5u6« j 
Inofude fkxv waxWa. carpet cteanlno 
and wVidow washing. Tri-County 

'15-1111 «/«a (24«, 61 

CLEANING COMPANY - ttp^aridlng 
maM i«rvic«)c<>Wodloif dependat**, 
hardwookera with rawbta t/antporta-
(ion. irnrrvadWa- part-tme posfeona. 
poasiwa M-fyna. HeWno Hand* 
Maid Service, Inc. (313) 730-061« 

CIEANING OFFICE8 
PtymotrrTi & Uvonia. $« S0-*7, EanV 
avat, Mon-Fri. Imfrvedtat* coanlnga. 

(313) 422-1043 

* * C t E A N i N Q 0 f F l C € 8 * * -
Mon • Frt-, tuony av«f*>ga. partDrtva, 
3* hra. Plymouth, FarmlrOtorv 

Uvonia & R«*<*4. (eio),ei(j.?5M 

CLEANING PERSONAL 
$6-$9 Per Hr. 

Eves Seniors S Couples Welcomed. 
810-777-6117 

CLEANING PERSON 
Dependable person needed for 
housekeeping at a mid-size suburban 
apartment commun ty FuH'parl une. 
$7.00.Tu. 

CALL (313) 261-7394 

CLEANING PERSON to Clean 
vacant 1 and 2 bedroom apartments 
in L/voniaFarmmofon Hills area 
Must be reliable 4 meticulous. Com
petitive wage (248) 477-9377 

CLEANING STAFF 
For pra-occupancy commercial build
ings Must be experienced 4 profes
sional Full and pa t time; Excellent 
hourly pay. (313) 729-7775 

Clerk 
MAIL ROOM 

CLERK 
Downtown Royal Oak 
bank seeks Ma.1 Room 

Clerk Day. Afternoon 4 Eyenrig 
sh.fts available. Call for immedate 
interview 246-986-0287 

' • • GENERAL 
CLERKS 

Needed With Expenence 
• Mail Clerks . 
' File Clerks 
• Data Entry Clerks 
' Excel 

Accepting applications 8am-
t l a m or 1pm-3om. 

OPEN HOUSE 
TUES, SEPT. 9TH 

4:00-7:00 

We are h;ring candidates who 
are senous about finding a job 
or career! Now hnng all posi
tions inclucfng 

• High-Level 
Aonvnistraiive Assistants 

• Data Entry Operators 
• Experienced Receptionist 

Switchboard Operators 
• General Cvencat 
• Light Industrial 

It you are serious about 
working, bnog 2 forms ol ID 
arid 2 references with you to 
Adeoco's Open House Cal 
now lor more details at: 

Adecccr 
t i j I w ' i O ' B l i l M0»U 

Westiand 722-9060 
Taylor 291-3100 

JOBS JOBS JOBS 

ADECCO IS LOOKING 
FOR THE 

FOLLOWING: 

. •Packaging Auto Parts ... 
7am-3:30 Mon.-Sat. .'• 
4pm-12.30Sun.-Fri. 

•Packaging Auto Parts m 
.Westiand 

- 5am-230 Mon.-Sat 
. 3pm-12:30 Mon-Sat. 

•Packaging Auto Parts-
In Bellevrfe-

' 7am-3 30. Mon-Fn. 
3pm-11:30. Mori-Fri 

Must have Steel Toe Boots 
for Belle/i'le area 

Bring A Fnend And 
Snare A Ridel 

Accepting Applications 
8am-11'am or 1pm-3pm . 

Monday thru Friday 

Adecca 
m u d urn n a m 

Wesiiand 
Taylor : 722-9060 

291-3100 

CLERK / WORD 
PROCESSOR 

Executor* Business Systems, a com
munications company in Troy, has a 
fun time opening (or individual to per
form various general offiw.luncijoris 
including: filing, cx>pying, iotercffioS 
mal runs, word pfocessrig of letters 
and pYopqsaJs and back-up recep
tionist duties. Qualified candidates 
muft have word processing slcfls at 
50 wpm (Microsoft Word preferred). 
exceSerit comrnunieation skills, pro
fessional attitude, weft organized and 
detaif-oriented and reB^tte transporta
tion. Previous office experience pre
ferred. We ofier an. exceptional 
berients package inciudino BC/BS for 
you and your fjependents.lrfe and dis
ability Insurance, 401(V), tuition reim-
buraement.and more. Fax or Mar) 
resume to: Execulone Business Sys
tems', Humari Resources Depl.', 1700 
W. Big Beaver, Ste. I0O, Troy, Ml. 
48084, FAX: 246-649-5558: E O E . 

CLOSER / ESCROW 
OFFICER 

Title cc^ripany- seeking a fufl time 
Ctoser, We 6ffer a roomoarac-re salary 
p<us benefits. Title or nwlgage expe
rience required. . 
CaS Cassandri a l . (244) 649-9200 
Or fait resume to: (244) 649-9644 

C4.0VERLANES BOWLING Cerilar 
how Kring futvipart r tim» Countar 
Parson, pan) bme Floor Pertortj 4 
pan time Bar help. Nights and week
ends, Ccmcetrfive wages, Apofy 
within: 28900 Schoofcraft, Dvonla: 18 
Or ofder please. 313-427-6410, ask 
tor Tony. • - , - ' ; '• • - • " . 

CNC LATHE-..-
Pfc<c4yp« 4 dela» work, Musi be able 
to program 4 tat-up. Okuma rQF 
axperlenoa hatoW. Oaya, over-tima. 
air oc<idrtj<)ned, 40 tK, dental, prcyii 
sharing, other benefits: 

Delta Raiearch Corp. 
32971 Capitol, L^Oriia 

313-261-6400 E a * 313-261-0909 

CNC MACHINIST 
Vertical rniM ocara'tof axpariancad 
with Fanuc Conlrotfaf. Benefiu, 
days, ovar-tima. Edfri lri<Ju«tria», 
12926 Stark Rd., Irvohui. 

313-425-7102 

COLLECTIONS 
Orowing Lease .Co, ta »xperv*ncing 
atatJa growth in o u c<>rfwn«fcuii 
leasing 8u$inaM and 1* now taeklng 
Nghfy rtioevated, rfsoonaJb)* tand 
btri working (rv)Mlua«a to loin our 
Co»ec«on team. Wa cffai • profe*-
Honal atmoaphafa. compatrtlv* 
aatary, and a M banaTrta packaga. 

( y o u po tse t * ' • 

• Exceitem wrirrxjr>^hon »wi» 
• ExceJenl aislomaf »*rv4c« akMa 
• P fC4^ . |< ) rvV» akito 
• Competxiva apfrH •;-. 

SarxVFaJ';yoOr taauma to; 

COLLeCTrOM MANAGEn 
PO BOX 4415 

TROY. Ml 44094)-4415 
'.:. Paji: (244) 524-1998 

, . C O L L E Q E 8 T U O E N T 8 
L iborara n a a d a d to work tn 
§rrfni*Sc>>anvTartnlrwfk«.r^^ tsaa. 
Bmairaaaa^vtoa.fo$av w.tan. 
najrJNa houra. (248) 628-7833 

p — — — 1 
I CNC I 
I MILL HANDS j 
J CNC ! 
jLATHE HANDS1 
I Immediate openings for both I 

shifts Days 6am lo 6pm 
I Nights 6pm to 6am I 
• We otter I 

• * Paid Health, U f e , | 
J & Dentat rnsurance • 

* * 4 0 1 (k) . ..' * 

• * 10 Pa id Holidays • 

I * Paid Vacations J 

5 LOC P E R F O R M A N C E ! 
I 201 Industrial Dr ive, I 

I Plymouth. Ml 4 8 1 7 0 I 
_ 3 1 3 - 4 5 3 - 2 3 0 0 . 

• . EOE M/F/V/H J 
• B BB BB ^B i H H i ^ ^ B ^ * ^ * 

COMMERCIAL LEASING/ 
MARKETING ASSISTANT 

Immediateful time positort avaiiab'e 
Candidate must have college degree. 
Real Estate Lcense and exce'ient 
Computer skills (Microsoft Word. 
Excel and W.ndows a must) Dutes 
include Tenant relations. marVet-ng 
and prcKrotiOnal plans and lease 
negotiator Must have good organ.-
zatoriat and communicaton sMs, 
Beat Estate expenence a plus 
Send resume to 
Director ol Commercial Properles 

P.O. Box 252054 
West Boomfe'd. Ml 48325 • • 

or FAX resume. (248) 665-16¾ 

COMPANY EXPANSION 
IN PROGRESS! 

Due 10 trie recent expansion of, tocai 
(acifit.es' of our company, we are 
actr.efy seeking rren 4 women to 
Start, work irnmed'alfity.. Permanent 
full-time pos-lions in an-departments., 
$ 4 0 0 / w k to s t a r t C a l l 

l468-224-03t4 

AS/400 & NOVELL 
SUPPORT PERSON 

Part-tme Expenence with OSMOO 4 
Noye't required Send resume to 

Novel Support 
12301 Farrmngton 

livon.a. Ml 48150, Attn Marty C 

INTERNET SAVVY person part-tme 
Either days, evenings or weekends 
Your choice but consistent Car 
Sharon 248-647-1103 

HARDWARE 
TECHNICIAN 

11th largest systems integrator is 
seeking a Hard-ware Technoa-i to 
provide maintenance and support of 
a'l computer hardware, office equp-
ment and software lo end users witftn 
the company Knowledge ol PC DOS 
command-line commands and func
tions, PC Hard-ware conf^urator.s 
and updates, Microsoft Widows NT 
4.0 lunctons and set up features 
Mnmum one year of Server/PC hard
ware and software trouble shoot, ng 
expenence We provide trie tram.ng 
necessary fo? employees to remain 
competitive in todays ever envoSing 
technoiog es Send resume with 
sa'ary'history to:. 

Clover 
Communcations. Inc 

.41290 Vincent. Ct. 
Novt, Ml 46375 •' 

Attn: Debbie Mason-HT 

EOE . ' ' : • ' • " ' 

MICRO-SOFT CERTIFIED 
SYSTEMS ENGINEER 

(MCSE)' 
Immedate opening exists for an 
MCSE interested in chaHengng 
rjpportun.iies providng various infor-
marion technology solutions We're a 
systems integrator located in Roch
ester H:n$ loox^ig for a person that m 
'addition to being technically c-uasfed 
works wet! with others and is tearr,/ 
resu'ts oriented. 
For-a con'aentiat iiiterview-'forward 
your resume k>: 

Technical Manaoer 
2936 Watervievr Dr. 

Rochester Hits. Ml. 48309 
or Fax (248) 653-0526 

COMPUTER 
SYSTEMS MANAGER 

Are you creative, motivated 4 like 
tq design.4 implement leading 
edge projects? It you are profi-
ci«ntin VB. have networke,xperf? 
ence (preferably NT). & solid in 
-data base systems 4 a great 
problem sofver.. then Send -your-
resumref Our Southfield ofhea of 
32 is looking to add a' creative, 
positive person for this exciting 
pos*on. Position is very hands-
on. is hatf prograrrming 4 half 
designing, manages 2 pfogram-
mers 4 reports direcoy to com
pany president. Full benefit 
package inctoding- Blue Cross, 
'401K, Me/disabfL-ty 4 prakKtiori 
bonuses. Startmg salary based 
on experience & backc/ourid. 
$60-$90K. Send resume 10: 

• Healthy Option, 
Attn Systems Manager, 

PO Box 2604. Farmington Hitis, 
Ml 48333-2604 . 

COMPUTER PROCESSING 
COORDbNATOR 

FuS time position available at targe 
Lrvonia. crecKt unton. Requires back-
ground in DP atorig wfth good organi
zational skies and the ability 10 
manage muftipfe tasks. KncAytedoe of 
Unix operating isystem, personal com
puters, 4 Novell Network experience 
are preferred. Can Sandy SelewsW 
313-522-3700 exl. 248 of lax resume 
w i t h s a l a r y f e q u l r e m e h u 

313-522-629« 

COMPUTER REPAIR TECH 
Entry-level position wfth nat'onal com
puter firm. Experience heipM but noi 
requ i red . C o m p g i i z e . 2 4 0 2 9 
Research Dr.. Farmington Hittj, M l 
4 8 3 3 5 , (810) 615 -4555: FAX: 
810-815-4540 

COMPUTER SPECIALIST 
..•'•.' AGE 55+ 

Suppfement youf irvoorna and con-
tributa lo creating a better snvvon-
ment. The National Council ot Sankv 
C « « n s ft recruiting an experienced 
peraort to work w»h the EPA In Ann 
Arbor, Ml, Outies: Asaistcoordination 
ol training usara on use of mfcrocorn-
puter systema apptcatioft; anaVza; 
prepara and mafr*am tracking system 
1« software and hardware purchases-
prepare wrftta n taohrtcai Kyrvnunica • 
tko* . Required: High School Grad
uate with 1 year experience iHino 
aoffwara Systama (n a mierccornputar 
anvironmen*. good wrfting sk«» 
8 ¾ ¾ salary few Jtf. M a f ras'um*' 
lo NSCERC SEE Progrsm; 8403 
£ $ " * * • M - . 8»a. 1200. S*var 
Spring, MD. 2O9I0. 

NO PHONE CALLfJ. 

(JOMPUTER tECHNlCIAN 
• Fuf Of part-Bma. Ejtparranos 
raqulfad. Call 248-926-9277 or 

lax fesutr* k>: 24fr92«-$577 

COMPUTER TECHNICIAN 
needed lor a arrian Uvonia based 
eompuMf servlcas company to do PC 
a jsemfcfy, upgreoa, repair, and tistal-
tation. l<>iov^edga c4 DOS, Wodowa 
3.1 a r t Windows 95 rsKjuriad. KhowV 
•dp* c< LAhrtaatkS and WVyJowa NT 
nafwcAa a plus. Must be reUbta. 
organized, *•* motvatad and hava 
" o d ij«ja*»»hobt>ng sVitts. M « r o 
_.tfo« tnval 1 acjuriad.; Fax or m a t 
Wauma k>: (313) 432-4688, P.O. Box 
630781, Livonia, Ml 48163-0781. 

Computer 

18+ OPENINGS!! 

Please visit our 
web site at 

www.interim. com/ 
technology for job 

titles & descriptions. 
Apply on l.ne, Fax, Call or Send 

resume 10: 

INTERIM 
TECHNOLOGY 
Staffing Solutions Group 

3000 Town Center. Suite 1330 
Southf*VJ. Ml '48075 

244-350-8990 
' Fax 248-3504997 
email 104436 2542 
0 CompuServe com 

' Equal Opportunity Employer 

CONSTRUCTION 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Residential new construction. Cus
tomer Service I Punch-out posnon 
avai'able'm Troy. Must have trim car
pentry experience and work weB with 
customers Send resume to: 
Robertson Bros Co.. 6905 Telegraph 

»200. Bioomfield Hills. Ml 48301 

C O N S T R U C T I O N . G E N E R A L 
Laborer Lakewood Knoll Sub, 
Lalson N. ol Grand Rrver. Apply daily 
12-6pm except Thurs 

CONSTRUCTION GENERAL 
Laborers needed. 

Please can. Mon.-Fn 
8 30 am to 5:30pm 313-542-1953 

CONSTRUCTION - HEAVY EQUIP
MENT OPERATOR/ LABORER 

Steady work-with overtime Expen
ence necessary (810) 752-4032 

. CONSTRUCTION HELP 
Good cioport unity it you can start now 
W1.1 Iran the rohl person Ca l Rob at 

(248) 357-5248 

CONSTRUCTION LABORER 
For new home burJder. Must have 
transportation $7.50.hour to Start 7 
Mite/Newburgh area 244-661-6022 

CONSTRUCTION 
On site, construction person 
needed to tA punch out/customer. 
serv<e tws'on Tor weti estab
lished- bunder m NW subdwison 
Must have experence m new con
struction , and be good with 
people This is a sa'aned position 
with excel'ent benefits mdud-ng 
pad vacatons. 40tK: health and 
dental. Interested and qualified 
candidates please submit resume 
to P O Box 7056. Novt, Ml 44375 

CONSTRUCTION 
Punch List Repairman for Established 
Balder Brighton area ccodomnium 
development. Fax resume to 

248-352-6841 
or phone 248-350-9090 

Construction • Subs lor . 
insurance Repairs - Roofing 
Siding - Drywall • Painting . 
Carpentry 313-422-4470 

CONSTRUCTION 
SUPERINTENDENT 

Wanted tor o^etopment company 
with 3-4 years of eipenence. Compet-
rt.ve salary, benefits. Position avail
able immediately. Reply lo Box 02197 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Lrvonia. Mt 48150 

CONSTRUCTION 
SUPERINTENDENT/ 

PROJECT MANAGER 
for r^ndominium project Experience 
4 • references required Please fax 
resume to Rex at 248-851-1577. 

CONSTRUCTION 

SUPERINTENDANT 
Position available with large, we" 
established residential buMer at 
Canton project 3 to 5 years l * id 
supervis.on and construction expen
ence required. Degree preferred 
Please send resume to: -

'.• Robertson Brothers Company 
6905 telegraph Rd. Suite 200 

BopmfieW HiHS, Ml 44301 

CONSTRUCTION 
SUPERINTENDENT 

Needed, lor estabfished company 
d 30+ years lor a new.mu*i-
farrury project in the Metro Oeirori 
area Degree pteferred. but not 
required. Experience • In - Muln-
Famiry a must w e off sr a compet
itive salary with, excellent benelits 
mctuding 401K, Medcal. Dental 
and paid vacations.' Qualified can
didates please send resume arid 
liSlng ol recent jobs in confidence 
to P.O. Box 7056, Novi, Ml. 44375 

CONSTRUCTION 
WORKING loreman for Miiford genr 

eral contractor minium 3 years com
mercial experience good pay and 
benefrts. - (248) 665-0978 

CONTRACT 
COORDINATOR 

B i . W e e k l y : $ 1 , 3 2 2 - S 1 . 7 2 1 

Attorney desirable 
Bachelors degree in. Psychology: 
Social Work. Hospital Administraton, 
Public Adrninislraton. Public Heath 
or related area, ANO at leasl two 
years tuB time administrative experi
ence in a human service setting- A 
Master's degree may, substitute for 
one year ol experience, a Juris doctor 
degree may substitute for (wo years 
ol experience:. • 

CONTACT: Oakland County Per
sonnel, 1200 North Telegraph Rd . 
Oept 449, Pontiac, Ml 48341-0440. 

(244) 858-0530 
rrtfpynvwiv.co.MWandirnj us 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Control Panel Wiring People lor 
industrial • Electrical Controls. Day. 
shift, fut time I8EW union 8 benefits 
Adapting applications 6ant-4prn or 
marl rasumes to Corn/r»arc« Controls, 
Inc.' 41069 VrvcenS Ct.. Nov), Ml 
(North ol Grand Rrvtr/East Side of 
Meadawprpok); • 

COOK 
1.-- . .Wanted (of preschool m Troy. 
v a r y Moh-Frt., Itrtiiom. Great ben

efits ava»abl«. n you (ova tf«t-" 
draft,,this, (a the job ton you. 

(810) 641-8440' • _ 

,.",".' COPY EOtTOn 
VYan* somaona wfw kriows how 
10 take pride in editing, and who 
doesn'i mind being 'tfie? 'funnel* 
for styla ouestions. W a warn a 
tfiailengar instead c4. a "yes* 
paraon. Tha Datrcfl Jewish Nawa 
(a tha Midwast's largest. Aingio-
Jawish puMcatJort. W a d tovt to 
t*v «rom copy adriof caftdldalaa. 
Please sand work safnple*. c o w 
latter and resuma (d Phil Jacobs, 
E*tor, Datroit Jewish Nawa, 
27676 FrankBrl R d , 8c4Jthna«, 
Ml 48034 

Corrugated Supervisor 
Exparianced Corrugated SuperYiSof 
naeded In our Pryrriooth plant. FtexO 
lokjar-gtuar and rotary <«a cut axparl-
anca. Sand resuma 16: Classic Con
tainer Corp, ' 3 5 0 - 8 . M 4 Street. 
PryTryouth, M 48)70 

.: CONCRETE 
Saaking^ axparyancad Form Car-
panta/, FWahar, a M l a b o r a r (or busy 
Oanarai oontracting firm. Submj 
return* with aaiary raquVamanta lo: 
Quadrants kvs., 493eT8hafa# Ava., 
Wlxom, M l 4 8 3 9 3 or lax lot 

v ' ' » ' 1^8-960-1888 ' • . / ' • • 
An equaf^Sppoflunfiy Erhpioya* 

• OPUNTER H E L P * 
Full of parl-tima, wW Irain. . . 

Lofa Qroaa Qaaners . 
(248) 64<V004? of (248) 653-0028 

COUNTER HELP 
Pan Urn*. M nma, Nd aiqparlanoa 
. haoasaan/. w a tram. Oaa*orn 
: .: ar»a.(313) 6 6 1 7 0 9 0 ' . ' 

. COUrWTEFt'HELP 
Paopta akr«a a must. Fut-bma. Com-
putar akiU h iWul . Start $8 Uronla 
Trophy. B<c*r. (313) 484-9101 

m ^tt^^^^^^^^HB^^Hm^ammtmmumMmmummmim B B B*a 

http://serv.ee
http://de.ei.3f'
http://S8.hr
http://4pm-12.30Sun.-Fri
http://acifit.es'
http://www.interim


Sunday, August 31, 1997 O&E Classifications to (*)5H 

To place your FREE Personal Scene ad, call J S00-5 1 8-5445 or mail us the coupon. 
W e ' l l y ivo yon a box numbei cnul <_onfidonliol ,e< unty code so l lui t you can i c co td youi cjioetuHi and listen to youi messii t jes 24 houis a cloy 

For o.s is i tmce from an Obse ivo i & [ t x e n t n c leprusentaf ivo, t o l l M o n d a y f t i d n y 8cim 'A im, Sol.-Sun. 1.0auv6pm. 

To listen and respond to any Personal Scene ad, call 1-900~77$-6789 
Call costs $1.98 a minute. You must be 18 or older. Follow the simple directions and you will be able to hear more about the people whose ads interest you. Or, you can 

browse ads by category. With one coll you can leave as many messages as you like. You may call ony time, 24 hours a day. Service provided byTPI: 1-800-518-5445. 

W, M I N SHKING M I N 

DIAMOND IN THE ROUGH 
Alh!etica!)y built SBF. 34, physically fit, 
seeksSWPM, 35-40.63"-.. Mand ath
letic, for dinners, movies, walks, etc. 
N/S, social drinker. »5605 

ONE-MAN WOMAN 
DWF. 35. b'6\ 19CVbs. Ight browrvblue, 
N.'S, one child, envoys hookey, movies. 
CAW • music, cuddling and holding 
hands. -Seeking honest, affectionate. 
SWM, 32-42. fc* LTR. ri-Dnjgs or head 
games. »5646 _ 

PftETTY PROFESSIONAL" 
independent female. 34, S"7", slim. 
long brown hair, enjoys sports, dining, 
dancing, traveling. .Seeking thoughtful 
SW oentieman, 30+, N/S »5647 

SEEKING FUN & FRIENDSHIP 
DWF, 35, attractive, strawberry-blonde. 
5'8\ fit, r*ofessJOrval, en(oys aerobes., 
travel, and dining out. seeking hand- , 
some, professional gentleman, vtfio is 
honest and sincere, NTS, l,ght drinker, 
for friendship and possible LTR. 
»5160 : : _ _ 

LOOK NO FURTHER 
DWF. late 30s, attractive, the ultimate 
"braf, with the devil in her eye. Would 
like w mee! DWM. athletic-type, wtra 
likes muse, boating, and movies Royal 
Oak area, »5611 

STILL SEARCHING " " " 
Tatl. attractive SWF. 36, never mamed, 
yet. HeigbVweighi proportionate, 
dark.'hazel, enjoys movies, concerts, 
rocerttading, and back rubs, seeks tat), 
SWM, 511>, wfo is smeere. with sense 
of humor and.open to a lasting reia-
bonship. »5235 . ._ 
PROFESSIONAL WM PREFERRED 

Sensual, confident, professional BF 
seeking strong, educated, male for 
everything he has to offer I want 1 all 
»4966 __• ' __•• 

LOVES TO LAUGH 
DWF, hair dresser, pretty. SHm.dark 
auburn/blue, youthful 39. outgoing.' 
dean sfy-Sh, N/S. active. en;oys work-
ing out, cooking, muse, movies, travel 
Seeking handsome SWM. KW pro-
porterale.'rorriante, affectionate, good 

. morals^financialfy secure, »5174 
ATTRACTIVE DOCTOR 

Never married, earty 30s, WF, sinnVim, 
passionate, sincere, honest, to\-es trav
el, golf, tennis, and gardening, seeks 
intel-rgent.' emotionally and fnancta'ry 
secure gentleman, interested « fnend-
sh>p. conyrktmentlarrvly. »5190 

LOOKING FOR MR. RIGHT 
SWF, «1. petite, blonde, Singe parent 
of one; seeks marnage-rrinded male, 
42-46, that knows how to treat a lad-/. 
Must be bonesi and loyal; Give me a 

• call »5633 •' 
UNCHAINED MELODY 

Sl.m. auracth/e DWPF, 50, N.'S, seeks 
S/DWPM,. 45-55, Ser+. HAV propor-
donate, for C&W dancing, roflerblacJng, 
and companionship. »5636 . 

SINCERITY A MUST 
Looking for a Iriend. I have a variety of 
interests, form Racnmaninov. to Tony 
Bennet. from Lake Michigan to Las 
Vegas. OF. 56, N/S. Seeking man 56-
65 »5641 •; . . . ; 

THAT CERTAIN CHEMISTRY 
Attractive, slim SWF, 5'6". btoridblue, 
seeks attractive, muscOar SWM, 37^44, 
5'1 (>"•.• H'S. Emobonaltyandrinancsal-

. ly secure a plus. rf you're fun, you might 
be theorie. »5642 _ _ : 

"SEXY, SASSY AND CLASSY... 
30-something, is Seeking Prince 
Charming, but will settle for Irqg with 
sense of humor. »6652 

FUN FRIENDSHIP ROMANCE 
Affectionate, . caring! down-to-earth 
DWF. 42, 5'5", medium build, 
brown/green, with sense of humor. 
Seeking S/DWM, 40-45, 5'10*+. H/S, 
sooal drinker, to enjoy our stwed'new 
interests. Make me lauohl ¢5665 
LOOKING FOR MR. WONDERFUL 

OWF. 45, btondeAAje, single mom of 11 
year-old, responsible, but with a great 

. sense of humor Seekingthat wonder- . 
fulguy, with similar quakes, N/S. NO, . 
for a great relationship, ¢5519 -

UNCONVENTIONAL 
Attractive SWF, 20, S'4'.broAfVbfov.-n, 

' college student, into music and shows. 
hard core, ska, punk, art, movies, and 
going out. Seeking SWM, 18;2S. with : 
similar interests and an open mind 
»5520 

SLEN0ER 
DWF, 50, 5'7\ 120ibs, • advanced 
degree. N/S. social dnnker. homeown-. 
•r, with a positive outlook, enjoys cul
tural events, dancing, and sports. 

' Seeking companionship, for starters. 
»5606 '••' J ; _ „ ^ 

MOLD MY HAND. ; " 
SF, 42, 5'8", short reddish-brown hair, 
me<*um.build, enjoys quiei dinners, 
movies; evenings at home. Seeking tan 
gentfeman. 4 5-55, » to •$ fomanDc, car
ing, financially secure, and enjoys doing 
tftngi together. Smoker, social drinker. 
t>56oa. . , ^ ,..• _ J . 

GARDEN OTY GAL .. 
DW mom. 43, 5'6', pfus sue, witty, shy 
and romantic, enjoys gardening, com-. 
edy dubs, quiet bmes. Let's tafkl M'S. 
Sit), KVDrugs. P5614 . . . 

WANTED: ONE GOOD MAN 
N'ce-looking 0VVF.. 35. 57", 125*s, 
kind, down-to-earth, one son, N/S 

.enjoys warm weather,Jogging, bilohg. 
concerts, looking for romance, with 
SWM. 35-48, who's fun, cariog, finan-
cialry secure, N/S. P5632 "_ . 

•• ABOVE AVERAGE 
Are you? 36. 5'8t/2", 13llbs, golden-
brown,'green. single,.! love heels and 
ctogiwo, Keos'mgton to OS O. You ate: 

- 5't V* WM, college -educated, slender. 
I c«n laugh al my sIxjrt-cofTvngs. can 
ygu? »5645 . . 

ATTRACTIVE FUNLOVINO 
Fit, active, professional SWF,. 40,57' , , 
enjoys go*, tenrts. t«vei, eic. In search 
ol active professional, relationship-
minded individual, SWM, 35^45, WS. 
»5547 • . . . - . • 

• SMART MOUTH FEMALE 
•40», p«tiie.' attractive, look* calm, 
scares easy. Nice truck, no property. 
Seeking 35+, ta»,' attractive, patient • 
vrorfcng guy. Friends firsl. No profes-
«ion*!*, »mokerf, drinkers, overweight 
or Momm»"» boy*.. Salesmen ok. 

. »5552 , •' ' / :1,^:..JL- : 
LOOKINQ FOR A FRIEND 

.Ta9 sRm (yourig 50)(4¾. soda! drinker, 
professional I kw Qolf, cross-country ski
ing, dWng outlrBvel, would Bc« lomeet 
male wHh slrrvfe/Interests. ChSdren ok. 

• »5557 _ ' . „ _ _ _ „ : , •_! ' 
ARE YOU FOR ME? 

SWF 37, 53", 135t>», Wrty artfactise. 
' ieeV» WW, 36-55, to be honest, caring, 
loving, sincere; and rnarrUge-rriirKted, 
(Or hape**s» together. Musi be fman-
clalry tecure. P 5 6 H ' 

LOOKINQ tOR FUN 
Seeking WM, 2C-40, lo share tun times 

, with. II you want to know more leave a 
0 ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ 1 ^ 1 1 ^ ^ - ^ - - - 5 - ^ -

ATTnACTTVE ASIAN , 
Nooimokirta AF, 38, «e«k» ettraetive, 
UaWwonscwu*. dependent-free WM. 

' 30-40.5**+, for ca*u4l acting. po«W« 
ITR »5378 

S H U LOOKINQ 
' SWF, 28, S T . browrvhaJel. »«*>(» » 

SWM. 26-33, k* « pc*s*i« retaBcoship. 
1 erJoy dWng, datwog, quiet evenings, 
•rid mom.« yoi'Ve conwtment mind-' 
•4M* («kl » « M - J — ^ - -

NEW TQ THIS, ARE YOU? 
Humorous SWPF. 32.57". physcaff/ fit. 
enjoys gotfmg, cooking, going up North, 
boating, amusement parks. Seeking 
humorous, trustworthy, sensitive, 
Cathole. SWPM, 29-36. 5'10'+. physi
cally to, N'S, for friendship first: 
PIvrnouthi'Novi area »5293 

ONE IN A MILLION 
36, pet.:e, fit. attractive,, cofege-edu-
catedj long brunette hair, great smile, 
positive attitude, seeks sweet, smart, 
sexy SWPM, for summertime tun. 
»5082 _.' _ . 

APVENTUROUS" 
' Educated,, employed. er,;-%nreneurial 

SWF. 33, 55'. browntrown, er^oy 
fishing, golfing, bitong, concerts. 
Seeking SWM, 29-37, for friendship. 
and possble LTR. »5057 

PERKY BROWN-EYED GIRL 
DV/F. 38, 5'1", (xowrVtrown. romantic: 
caring, kind, seeks S/DWM. for friend
ly, enjoyable week-ends, a litCe hand 
hoJding, slow dancing, and good con-
versation. »5194 A 

LOOKING FOR SOMEONE? " r 

So am I AttrSctrve. seiy DY/PF, 40ish. 
erijoy walking m my rvkes. or. going to 
the theater in rny heets. Seeking Fman-
oally'emotionally secure. famJy-orient-
ed DWM. 40-50ish, tor serious LTR 
»5543 , ' . 

ETHNICfTY UNIMPORTANT 
You're pn my mind, but so very hard to 
fnd Pretty DWF, 54. enjoys laughter 
and good conversation, fine dining, 
occasionally casinos. Seeking SM. 45-
6 1 J !Pi friendship and dating »5549 

KEEPER OF MY STARS 
Wefl-roundod, humorous SWF, 43. 5'7*. 
brown'hazel, U'S. enjoy sports, j a« , 
C4W, quiet times at home. Seeking 
honest, romantic, humorous, mature 
S/DWM. 38-52, 57*«. N/S. who can 
appreciate me. for poss.-b'e mamaga. 
»5567 _ 

FORMER VOCALIST 
Attractve SWF. 47. non-smoker, no chil
dren, seeks:prolessiona! wtvte gentle
man, 45-55. N/S, business type pre
ferred,, forjnendship first. »527$ 

ARE YOU OUT THERE? " 
Attractve SWF, early 40s,locks early 
30s. b6nde,ttue. 5' 1 . KV/ proportion
ate. .N/S. enjo-j^ dining out, mus<, 
videos, and roterWadtng Seeking nice-
looking SYVPfJ, 35-45, sincere, nxisl Ike 
chikjren for LTR' Northvrfle are'a 
»5291 

SI YEAR-OLD ENTREPRENEUR 
Pretty, successful, giving; loving, likes 
movies, piays, concerts, traveing. boat
ing, sw-̂ Tim.ng. looking for her knight iri 
sh/ingarTrcr, Any s^cere. successful. 
Caucasian genliemari, 45-.70. please 
rep^OSOja •' ._ ^ -; 

CREATIVE CHRISTUN 
Outgoing, slender SWF, 26, S'5", 
brown/brown, write r/pho!ogra.pher, 
enjo'/s music, athletics.. laughter. 
Seeking Christian with integrity, sense 
of humor, and possibry creatve. »5046 

VERY ATTRACTIVE BLONDE 
Cultured, sincere, fun-loving SWF, fit 
50s: 5¾% 135'bs: extremely emotional-
ly.fmanciaily secure, good : listener 
enjoys the arts. cookJng, exercising. If 
you are. degreed, and possess similar. 
qualities,, please can. »5153 _^• 

SEARCHINGFOR C H I M I S T R Y 
Very attractive, dynamic blue-eyed 
blonde, 39, 5'6", single parent with tra
ditional values, seeking handsome, 
financial secure, clean-cut, family-ori-
erted, preppy type, with a warm, caring 
personalty and.a good sense of humor. 
»5143 _^ 

""WANTED: 
Partner and best Iriend tor committed 
relationship with pe^te blonde, <os, 5-5-.-
116ibs. who loves We. boating, teryvs. . 

. gorf, and flying. Seeking a soufmate who 
is *successfuf. college -educated pro- . 
fessional, 45-58. »5146 . 

"wi tHIN 10 WEEKS 
Psychic says I will meet Taurus, 
teacher/counselor with nice hair, Don't 
make me wait 10 weeks. Me: 5'. 
btonde.'greer\ 125t>s. heaitfvconsciouS, 
M'S. social drinker, ikes lo laugh, cute 
and sexy. S/DWM, 45-50 onry. »5664 

DYNAMIC, BEAUTIFUL PHiD. 
Cultured, mean apc^e pie. Gott, tennis, 
and Skiing enthusiast. Theater addiction, 
dance fever. Seeking male counterpart. 
34-47. »5656 .'•-.• . \ 

. CUTE* CLASSIC 
S8F, 49, toves jogging, sportmg evenis. 
movies and' quiet evenings., Seeking 
attractive, single gentleman,,over 48, 
with similar Interests. »5540 

LADY 
• SPF. btracia!; 46, fuS-figured. attractive, 

pleasant, enjoys traveling, ja/2. concerts • 
and movies Seeking SM, 40-50, 6+, 
f^iandafy secure, race unimportant, for 
datinrj. possible relationship. »5550 

FUN, PROFESSIONAL 
• DWF, 48, 5 T , 135!bs,' enjoys most 

sports, golf,- skiing, hockey, footbaW, 
nature, t/avel. Seeking furvloving, affeo-
bonate, kind, N/S WP&, 43-55, for LTR, 

' »5514- ; 
CURVY CONTOURS 

DWF, 40-sometftng, copper-colored 
hair, Nfj'. social drinker, seeks geoSe-
man, 6>. for romantic dinners.weekend 
travel. Friendshfl first, possible.LTR. 
»5568 '' •••• ' . • 

KINf>HEAflTED 
OWF, 40, aubum'green. 5'6*, I2tfbs, 
U/S, ho dependents, attractive, caring, 
enjoys movies, edd cars, nature. 
antiques, art fairs^ Seeking tafl, tit 
WPM. 36-43. N,rS, NiPruos. »5454 

SLEEPLESS IN LIVONIA 
DWF, 4t, 55"; bkxx}e,^ajel, fufl-figured, 
mom of two, HO. N.'S, enjoys dancing, 
p»ayihg cards, movies, easy list'ening 
music. Seeking tall, romanbe, earing. 
trusting SJi.4»45 »5455 , 

HI 
• prbfessionaJ SWF, 27, who likes lo: go 
romping, football games, concerts, the 
beach, and other fun stuff. Seeking 
someone who's silfy and fun, values 
friendship, motivaled arid responsible 
»5470 • 

LOOKING 4 SOMEONE SPECIAL 
Dcwri-to-earth, caring, giving, aflec-
tkma'.e, sense of humor, easygoing, 
enjoys b"mgo. going for ridej, dancing, 
shows, open to new th-ngs. UWF, S'\ . 
Wonde, Woe tookihg. Seeking man 45-
55.JT54152. _ • i_ ^ _ ^ " _ " 
"" •" isrrvoO? • 

, Attractive French-Canadian, American-
born I e mate, speaks French, good 

• sense of humor, enjdys. outdoor activi
ties,'.oardening, good. food, (ravel. 
Seeking companion 16 relax and chat. 
and sp^ak_Frw>t^w-;0i.jn5420___ 

" IVE GOT WHAT H TAKES 
Attractive, slender, infeitigeni, fefirved. 
affectionate, humorous. JF, 54, 
yor)d*'greeri, 6'5*. seeks classy gent, 
who Is sweet, Weliigerii, honest, pofi'.e, 
fc<Ate*Ui!#>rish)p1.«54?1_ 
"* VERYATTR ACTIVE . 
SNVF, 40. 5 7 \ (15ibs, Tm selective, 
successful, and honest I dont smoke 
or drink, and havo f>o dependents.. 
Seeking (he same quatities In • trim, ta«, 
3848?«aroWSWM »5360 i _ _ 

LOO'JtJNQ FOR YOU 
AtirKlive. fuS-figured .. SWF, 
brown/green, enjoys fireplaces, up 
North, bemg together. Seeking »Hr«e-
6veS/DWM. 40-52, who iŝ k̂>v*va. k'>nd 
*hd neej» » flood women. W&jg? 
* ' TALL S L E N D T R BLONDE 
Cefch youf ««en6on? Actually I'm more 
lika RosJe with red half. OWF* 39, good 
wns« pf r>jrnbr, like to do M 1 •o 0 0 * 
tverythVig, but Ured of doing H alorvs. 

iocWog for • LTR, possfcf* marriage 
'»S37o_' •• • _ _ „ : „ _ _ - _ : _ _ 

HAPPILY EVER AFTER? 
SWF. 40. aK/actrve, intelfjgent, who's 
spent enough lonely weekends lo last 
two He6mes. if you are SWM, 50+, N/S, 
who is extremely generous with time, 
attention, and affection, let's talk. 
»5233 _ _ . 

MOTORCYCLE? 
Love Harley men, <i must be something 
in the jeans'. Romantic, passionate, 
brunette; earty 40s Business owner, 
works out regularly, looking for strong, 
silent type North Oakland, »5234 

WHERE ARE YOU?" 
SWF, 25. browrVblue, employed and 
educated, seeks SWM, 25-35, who is 
financially secure and enjoys going put. 
along with quiet evenings at home. 
»5238 

SOMEONE SPECIAL 
Widowed WM, 70, 5'5-, 150(bsr very 
active, good listener, movies, long 
walks, tots of affection, seeks someone 
to spoil, 65-70.05264 

NAVEL RING+BLUE LIPSTICK 
Unconventional, attractive SWF. 24, 
5'10Yi20tbs, blonde-tazel. N/S, N/O. 
toves music You: 21 -27, no drugs, taH. 
into body piercing, attractive,', hone si, 
wants' friendship, possible committed 
LTR Mohawk a plus! »5267 

OLO-FASHIONEO VALUES 
Attractive, fuS-figured, down-to-earth 
OWF. 44, 5'5\ with three children, old 
fashioned va&jes, great sense c* humor. 
Seeking S/DWM. 44-55. N/S, tfl spend 
£e rest of my Ue with. »5275 

FEISTY BLUEEYEO BLONDE 
Stylish, active SWF, 20, 5'10. .130.'b5, 
N/S. enjoys traveling, cars and having 
fun Seek-ng tall, SWM. 20-25, with a 
good sense of humor tor friendship, and 
summer fun. »5288 ..' _. 

"ENTICING 
Intelligent.. outgoing, very attractive 
SSF. enjoys working out. movies, stim
ulating conversation Looking for very 
intelligent, well-rounded S8M, 27-39, 
who's pleasing, to the eye. lo share 
friendship, possible relationship. »5294 

THE BEST IS YET TO COME 
Romantic, attractive, caring SBF loves 
music, St. LiJcia in, December, stimu
lating conversation w-.th an nteJIigen!, tal. 
gentleman, race unimportant, 50-60 
Great luture with the nght person. I'm 
the one »4969 • 

DOWN-TO-EARTH 
DWF. 44. ST. 1S5fcs. N/S, mother ol 
two. employed, affectionate, romantic, 
and-caring, hkes camping, movies, 
muse, art. antiques, almost a'I sports 
Seeking WM with similar interests, for 
possible LTR »4971 

" ALWAYS IN MY'DRlAMS 
I know I've seen you before You are 
over 50. degreed, enjoy theater, dining, 
quality times and tongfor a lasting rela
tionship The t.ming was not right Now 
ilis. »5084- _ •_ 

" THIS iS f t 
Totally attractive, inj.de and out. 44. 
57". sandy brown/haKl. wants canng 
rela:)On$h.p *••'•" marriage-mrided male,. 
43-53. good sense of humor required' 
»4895 , __'__• 

PLYMOUTH PAlT 
SWF, 57", btonde-trewn, N'S, no 
dependents, very lit and "attractive, 
Ives jn downtown Plymouth, Seeking!! 
SM, 47-57, to do fyn things with 
»5047 ' • . •' ' 

NAUGHTY BUT NICE 
Very outgoing SWF, 24. 5 T , med-um 
build. brownWue. humorous, affeciion-
ate.'enjoys hookey, outdoors, conver
sation Seeking SWM, 24-34; sense of 
humor, spontaneous, toves We. Kids ok. 

' »5052 , ','.• _•_ ^___ , 
BLONDES HAVE MORE FUN 

SWF, 27, S'10\we!!-r^Lbtonoema2el.' 
kind of shy. funny, ikes k>ds,.easygo
ing, enjoys boating, motorcydes, aulo-
radng. and ahimals. Seeking tall SWM, 

. 26-36, medium bu.ld, with simlar inter
ests. Kids ok.'»505$ . _• _ 

,""" ; * . ' " A NEW START 
Caring, understanding, intelligent SBF, 
41. 5 6",. full-figured, social drinker, 
enjoys movies, long drives, and horse
back riclng. Seeking employed, intelli
gent honest S/DM with SimSar interests. 

. age-'race open, for friendshp.first. N/S 
preferred »5093 _ 

~~. PASSION. SPICE, BLONDE 
Fuo-toving. attractve. tufl-figured CWPF. 
mid-40s; smoker, sooal dnnker enjoys 
dning. movies, music, concerts, com
edy dubs, travel, ridj-ig motorcydes 
Seeking S/DWM. 40-54, 5'8'+, who is. 
looking for a monogamous LTR 
»5169 

LOOKINQ FOR SOULMATi 
SBF, 48. 5-4'. 1604>s, social drinker, 
attractive..affectionate, enjoys dining. 
movies, jaw, quiet evenrigs, works loo 
hard, Help! Seeking counterpart to 
cuddle, hold hands, and share life's 
pleasures. »5161 • 
ROMANTIC GENTLEMAN SOUGHT 
Very attractive SWPF 40, 57". slim. 

. • romantic, compassionate, seeks attrac
tive gentleman, 38:48. with similar 
characteristics, to share time with, tead-
jngJo_taj5p2v_eve' after, »5189 

' WHEREARE YOU? 
Easygoing. pette:SF, 47, pos'r&ve atti
tude. N/S, N/D, enjoys sunsets, week
end getaways. Summer. Seeking'* arm-
hearted, " eomrnuritcative, passioriate' 
SWM, 45-52, to share hopes and 
dreams. »514t 

"" " YOUNG AT HEART ~ 
SF, 45. pefi'.e to mecSum build, looking 
for that special SY/M, 39-49, 5'9"-6 , 
enjoys chiwreh, animals, camping, gOK-
iiig, hockey, waiks, musk;, tor f^r»ftdship, 
maybe more. »5142 '_ 

M f N StlKINC. WOMfN 

ROMANTIC WARRJOR 
CoJege-educated, alhtetie, adventurous, 
creatve^atlractrvB S8M, 32, ST, enjoys 
getaway weekends, dancing, romanc
ing, jai?, martial arts, open-rriindecl. 
Seeking M, witty SWF, 20-40. for pos-' 
aWa relationship, »5661 _ ^ _ 

EMILIO ESTEVEZ.., 
look-alike Turned over age 35, low-
miles, runs great, one horsepower, no 
luggage rack, will take best lady. West 
side »5638 

LOOKING FOR THE ONE 
Caring, passioriate, lun, lovefy 
Caucasian genOeman, 35, N/S. enjoys 
outdoor activities, the lake, dancing, 
music, weekend car trips. Seeking 
SWF. N/S, mediurrvTuS-figured, who is 
loving and good-hearted Aoe open 
»5667 .. . 

A YOUNG ROBERT REOFORD 
SM, S'lO",. 165tos, btond hair; home
owner, self-employed, toves the out
doors, boating, skmg. hiking, ptonics. 
working out. traveling. Seeking tan 
female. Must work-out, have a sense of 
humor and be employed. »5604 

ADVENTUROUS PROFESSIONAL 
Handsome, athletic. SWM, 31. 5 H " , 
175fts, enjoys golf, working out, road 
trips Seeking athletic SWF, 25-32..N/S. 
who is driven to obtain her goals, lor 
fhen^sh^'posstSe LTR. »6563 
" WAPT1N0 FO" A GIRL UKE YOU 
Nice-looking, professional DWM. 
38,57". black/blue. 5 7 \ financially 
secur«. good build, humorous, loyal. 
romantic. Seeking pretty, easygoing, 
affecbonale. caring lady, for quality rela-
tionship »5462 .. ,. 

DOES YOUR DEMURE... 
appearance, mask your kind, sensual 
self? SWPM, 38, 6', 190ibs, sincere, 
thoughtful, enjoys fan>ly times/week-
end-getawiays fjeeking a slender, trim. 
warm, sincere, romantic SWF lor LTR 
Age unimportant. Attitude is1 »5418 

Dear Dolores, 
It jeems like the minute y o u ment ion 

" m a r r i a g e " guys get scared and fun 

a w a y . W h e r e d o you meet guys w h o 

aren ' t a f r a i d o f commitment? - Peady m. 

Reading 

Dear Ready , 
Honey , if they ' re turn in ' tail and h e a d i n g 

for the hills, use ihe personals. Tell ' em -

you ' re look ing for a mar r iage-minded guy , 

a n d chances are they ' re the only type w h o 

wi l l answer. H a v e fun ! - D. 

Cqll 1-900-773-6789 
to respond to rhat special od 

•Co;i coys $1 98 W' m n u ' e ' M-is* te 18 a 0 « \ 

} 
(Dbscrucr fy ^ccentrii 

% 
»-
8 

PASSIONATE. KANOSOME, FUN 
SWPM. 35. 5'9", 155!bs. health-con
scious, builder/developer, enjoys out
doors, stomg, volleyball, drung, travel, 
, adventure, Compaffc'© wi*v warm-heart
ed, real people, good values. Se'eking . 
SWF, 27-35. -5'9", N/S, actve. ft. intel
ligent: »5542 

SINGLE DAD 
36 year-old single dad, lun-tor.ng. 
responsible, attractive/ affectionate 
Enjoys bicyding, quiet times and hock
ey/ Seeking petite/slim SWF, 25-42. 
who is ready for a relationship »5555 

SEEKING TRUE LOVE 
Handsome, mature, honest, romant/:. 
sincere, athletic SWM. 24.5'1 r. Enroys 
sunsets, roocotl walks, outdoors,' music, 
biking Seeking pretty, slender, affec
tionate SWF. 18-28, to talk, walk, and 
journey through Me With. »5639 

MYIOEALWOMEN 
...is SWF. 38-48. mednjm'bvltluH-rig-, 
ured proportionate, who's romantic, • 
lowvg, enjoys the outdoors. If this is you. 
can me: SWM, 35: N/S. smart, sincere, 
handsome, fun. ready for a good time. 

, »5449 _ . , 

IVORY SEEKS EBONY 
Attractive, slim..affectionate WM. Lale 

• 40s, injeSigent. outgoing, tiumorous. sin
cere, seeks simjiar black female for 
bocasional LTR; »5634. 

PICTURE PERFECT 
Is a romantic comedy type relationship 
possole? SWM, 40,handsome, humor
ous, playfulfy hip, erjoys the interplay 
ol romance', hilarity. Seeks to tickle the 
fancy of WF equivalent »5654 

ON THE GO 
Young WPM, 48. S'10*. handsome, 
large frame, dances often, has handi
cap of 6 golfing.' Seeking attractiv'e WF, 
35-55. comfortable \n jeans or formal 
gowvat prrrate country dub. »5602 

VERY LOVING MAN 
Very .handsome, caring gentleman, . 
looking to share life with a kind woman. 
I'm sure I can br.ng toy in'.O your life. 

'• PS613 ,_^ ' 

PLYMOUTH COMMITMENTS . 
Handsome DWPM. 49, 5 ' f f . 170lbs, 
Cathoie. posi^e can-do attitude, sin
cere, enjoys outdoorActivities, tfvealer, 
travel Seeking' attractive, active, phys-. 
icaity fit, finaroaTV secure, profession
al S.OWF..40-49, withSWar Interest, ' 
for LTR. »5559 L 

A GOOD CATCH 
attractive, SWM. 39. saVbldncVbiue. 
16<>ts. Enjoys d.n^ng out, movies or 
quiet nights at home. I have no ch.kVen 
Seeking attracts female, hegr-iVwelghit 
prooortionale. for casual or LTR: 
»5644 

•'." ~ " " NO GAMES" ~ ~" 
SM. 5'9". 220'bs. easygoing, truck dn-
ver, enjoys dancing, barbecues, Inends 
Seeking lovrig. caring SF. 45-50. spon
taneous, H/W prooortionale, for LTR 

- «5649_ . ' _ _, _' 
" ' HAyALMOSflvYRYTHING: 
success, good look's, warm hearr 
Ath'eK SWM, 42..great cdmmufi'cator. 
seeks intelligent, attractrrt S.DWF, for 
special relatonship possible LTR Age 
open »5650 _._,_,..___ 

' ITALUN STALLION 
SWM. 44. 6', arractive, muscuiar. very 
active, financially: secure. Seeking 
attractive; U female, 45 or under, for, 
possb'e relationstvp. »5657 

SWM.0VER60 
Wanled' ferriale, 66-60. light. 
drinker/smoker ok. who enjoys boatng 
and camping. .Can'ta'k c ^ r coSee 
»5663_' _ _ _ _ : 

SWM, 30 
Construction worker, ,6'. 195*s. h3ve 
one daughter Seeking Ms Ftghl. SWF. 
25-35, lo share life with. If you tke 
romance and having fun too, you and I 
could make "a tove connection. »5666 

HANDSOME ENGINEER 
• Young-looking DY/M. S3, 6 T, 195b's. 
N-'S. graduale degreed (MBA), exce'lent 
health'phys'ca1 ccoditton.' ei-Marine. . 

' Seeking very attractive woman, shape
ly, with, great legs, friencfy. someone 
special for permanent relaiionsrvp. 
»5516 • ; 

KIND-HEARTEO 
S8M. 42, 5 T , 170fes, with a med-um. 
build, easygoing, knows how to treat a 
lady. Seeking a-S/DWF, 18-50, for 
friendship end fun »5518 ' 

^1 VEGETARIAN" "T~~;." 
SV/U, 49, 5 '1f, N/S, no depe'nderits. 
financiaily secura, pnysica-*y ft, seek 
SWF,30s lo early 40s, MS. with same 

. qua'- t,e s, who is very heath-conscious, 
and a vegetarian »5607 

~ ' " HAKUNA MATADA ~ 
Affectionate, oompassioriate SM, 46.-
6 2'. 270ibs, er^oys the outdoors, golf
ing, and qu'ei evenings at home. 
Seeking slender female, 25-45,'for dat-
ina and possible retaionship^»5609 

CURIOUS GEORGE 
Very attractive SVflA. 29. 6 T . 190bs, 
likes bike hdna movies, concerts, din
ing, hockey Seeking attractive SWF, 
2S-35, with similar mtorests. who is hco-
est and Ues lo laugh. For LTR ¢5610 

HANDSOME"; KIND TEACHER 
DWM, 44. 6'. 200(bs. teacher, full-time 
dad. toves guitar, outdoors, lamity cot
tage in northern Mjclvgan. Seeking 
SF.for serious, toving relattonship. M'S. 
social drinker. »5615 _ 

SANDY HAIR, BLUE EYES 
Trim, somewhat rugged SWM, 35, 
5' 11", gocd-tooking. would appreciate a 
n<ce, sweeL trim gal who entoys outdoor 
actrvities, lakes, woods and back roads 
on motorcycle or working around home. 
garden Kids ak »5643 

" C A L L MY DAD 
Warm, kind, sensitive, down-to-earth 
DWPM, 38.5¾-. Catholic; browrVhaiel. 
custodial parent ol'two. sooal drinker, 
enjoys movies, cooking, cand'ehght 
dinners. Cedar Point, camping, social
izing. Seeking OWF wth kids, for com
panionship, monogamous relationship. 
»5651 

HONEST, ROMANTIC 
SWPM. 33, 62", medium build, black 
/brown, enjoys working out. camping, 
muse, travel Seeking SWF. 21-38, for 
dating, poss-ole LTR »5653 . 

, RNANCIALLY SECURE 
Retired SBCM, 38, 6', er^oys sports, 
movies, quiet evenings, travel. Seeking 
SF, with simiiar interests, for LTR. pos-
sibie marriape »5658 ' 

SENSUAL, PASSIONATE, TALL 
WeH-built, tnteH^ent, ath!etic, tunny.-
SWM. earty 30s. 6'3", 20f>bs. seeks 
sensual, passonate. attractive, intelli
gent, kind-hearted, woman, lor good ' 
tlmes^ romance together. »5564 

"VERY NICE 1AM 
Lebanese immigrant. 41. looking to 
meet a Chinese woman It you are over 
30, intelligent, inoVvidual.stic. and want 
Mr. Riqhl.caH me, I'm sincere »5554 

KNIGHT SEEXS PRINCESS 
Tall, handsome, intelligent DWM, 40. 
6"2*. 165lbs. sensitive, caring, affec-
tonate, respectfii. and sensuous, seeks 
beauttu! irinces^s tor romance/rela-
tionshp »5566 ___ 
~ TALL GENTLEMAN 
Humorous SWM. 36, 6'4-, 24S*s. 
attractive Seeking SWF. 27-40. who's 
attractive, enjoys comedies, mores, 
walking, or just lun Plymouth area 
»5451 _ 

COWGIRL WANTED 
SWPM. 30. 5 9", 165!bs. N/S, toves the 
country, Vfe. m my backyard, horses, 
outdoors, and country music Seeking 
down-to-earth SWF N Oakland. 
»5453 

' ARE YOU READY? 
Professional SWM. 29. 63". 1906s. 
loves outdoors, weekends inside. 
wat«h.ng a mov*. snogo/.ng on the 
couch Seeking a nice woman to share 
k'e with You wont regret contacting me 
»5469 

VEGETARIAN? 
Good-looking DWM. 34, 5 8", 
browrvbkie. nodepen<Jen_i.,N.-i1 aircraft 
mechanic, enjoys animals, sports, 
music, art, travel, and casinos Seeking 
anractive lemale 24-34, with similar 
interests »5477 ___________ 

KRIS ORAPERLOOK-A-UKE 
SWM.33.5'9', 1504>s, light brownTight 
btue. great sense of humor..ervjoys 
hockey. football: vdUeybaJt. boatn^. 
travel, wjtdcors. Seeking SWF with 
same interests, ior possible LTR 

' »5332 ' . . • • ' • ' • • 
DISTINGUISHED GENTLEMAN 

•White business broker. 63". 220ibs, 
40s. browntilue, LTU graduate,-N/S. 
NO, honest, trustworthy, desires whle. 
N"S,arcract.-.e. happy, heathy lad/, 30-

; 50. 5'6'-6', .size 6-12i, en,oys water 
sports, movies, theater, dn,ng, travel,, 
fun »5551 • • _ _ 

LOOKING FOR A GREAT TIME? 
So am I. .Fun-roving' ,§WM, 24. 
Uondblue, enjoys e<ot-c foods, aamals 
toves photography, very creatrve, spon-

• taneous. Seeks lun-lov^ig SWF. 21-26, 
who 10-.-65 to cuddle and is very lovable 
»5541 _ 

" WILL CHERISH " -
DM, 47. Idokmg for best friend andposi 
s4>Vmore, If you are seeking the same, 
ler'sjaikl »5544 ; _ 

ROMANTICIST 
Ha.-Klsoma S8PM, 45, sense of humor, 
affectionate, 5'»0\ • i60;bs, eo'iege 

•degree, seeks medum to'full-figured, 
luri-loving, romantic SWPF, 35-50 
»5546 . ' ' . _ 

ADVENTURESOME GUY 
D.YPM, 27,. 6'. .OOibS, bfown.'ue, 
romantic, physically fit, enjoys aft water 
sports, outdoors. Seeking S/DF, 21 -30, 
WPF, N/S. to enjoys all things this area 
has JO offer. »5558 _• _ 

NO HEAD GAMES 
OWM, 48. looks younger, seeks special 
someone fo share joys of Irfe Y/hynot 
respond What do you have to lose' • 
«5560 ' ^ _ _ - . ' . • . _ _ ' 

ROMANTIC 
intelligent, attractn-e SY.PM, N/S. 45. 

-. 6'1", 195'bs, finanoalty secure. en,oyi 
staying in shape, water sports, travel, 
thealer, dirung out. Seeking inte'! gent, 
trim, attractive female, for possible 
LTR^»556V _ . 

i f S A FAMILY AFFAIR 
Warm. kind, caring SVi'M. 43. seefa 
slender SV/F. 20/s. with a family that's 
looking for a good rnan'to take taie of 

• them.-»5562 . _ J 
Hi! 

DYiM, lata 60s. 5'9". 160(bs, snicker, 
emotiooaify'TmanciaVy secure, enjoys 
real corr/ersation,. outdoor activities, 
s:rfiple things in l>fe, dhrig irv'out. 
Seeking best friend, possibfy more Novi 
aiea. »5515 ' . • . . - . . •''- " 

LOVES ROLLERBLADING 
Fun, handsome, oulgoing, athletic 
SWM,- 21. 5 ' IV; enjoys summertime, 
cycling, movies, vvodong out, fonerbtad-
ing at KensirigtorvWetro Beach, seekjs 
sincere, frt, attractive SWF, 18-25, for 
friendship, summer fun, maybe more. 
•SI567p_.__. • 
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ATHUETIC A ROMANTIC 
Handsome. mteSoent, honest SWM. 25. 
with cool personalty, enjoys writing, the 
outrJoors, mourilam biking Seeking 
slim, attractive, (.vety, athletic SWF, 20-
28. caring, sincere, basic el-around 
sweetheart »5458 

AOEO TO PERFECTION? 
Is oWer ber.er? Show me! SWW, 39. 
handsome and entertaining with integn-
ty arid st/e. seeks attractive, sincere. 
lovable WF, <0-50. »5464 

CREATIVE MUSICIAN 
Good-looking SWM. 23. dark/green, 
unique, romaritJC, open, cc*rmjrxicatryG, 
athlete, dean-cut, deep-thinking, song 
wTrtef/drumrrier Seeking pretiy, slender, 
creative, spontaneous, sweet SWF. 
18-32, who also loves music »5660 
" MISSINO SOMEONE SPECIAL? 

Handsome, romantic, athletic, big-heart
ed SWM. 23, 5*1 V, clean-cut. dark-
haired; seeks sender, actve WF, beau-
fcful insider'outside and is miss-rig some
one special in her Irfe Ageunmriportant 
»5545 . . • . ' -

I LOVE OLDER WOMEN! 
Handsome, romantic, athletic. conf<ient. 
passionate, cleajvcut SWM, 24, 6'. dark 
hair. Seeking attractive, slender, canng. 
active, sexy WF. 25-45. lor heavenly 
friervds^'relatSonship. that wil keep you 
'Sffijiinq »5556 ' 

OYNAMICMAN^ 
"Unkjue, sincere, romantic OWM. 50. 
5'!0% seeks honest.woman, with sense 
of humor, lor dining, dancing, plays. 

.traveling Seeking special friend to 
share summer activities and tme togeth-
ervt£5565 _ _ 

YOUR SUMMER SURPRISE! 
just mght be Bus most enjoyable SWM. 
42. handsome., intei-gerit. creatwe, 
energetic, enjoys' boating, shod trips! 

. bicycling festivals, etc Seeking fun. 
attractive woman. »5473 . 

NICE CHRISTIAN OUY • 
SV/M. 27, honest, sincere, hard-work
ing, financia'.y secure. Ikes walking: 

, movies, travel, strong mora! values 
'Seeking friend first, possible LTR 
»5478 _• _ . _ _ _' 

REO WtNOS RULEt! 
The Stan'ey Cup is ours' Handsome, 
outgoing, athletic SWM. 24. loves 
sports, rortemiading, music, mov.es, 
romance. Outdoors Seeking attractive, 
-th'eSC. s'ender, outspdken SWF, 18-
?8. for fr^ndship, summer lun. nriayCe 
mora »5480 

FRIENOS AND LOVERS 
DWM. 52. 5'10-, 195«., handsome. 
M'S. KV. loves good conversation 
muse, reading, travel-ng, walking, and 
quettmesalhome Seeking attractive 
W/AF, 35-50. HW .proportionate 
»5327 _•_ 

0ARE2"BEDiyFERENT 
Good-looking, trioughtful. caring, affec
tionate, honest V/M. 50, 5 7", 180»s, 
enjoys d-nng out. movies, travel/ warm 
vacations, holding, hands, long wa'ks 
Seeking petite'medium-si-ed.' warm. 
ca rmg woman, 35-50. for LTR'mooog-
amous relationship »5637 

ROMANTIC 
Sensitive, considerate OWM. 57; NS. 
UX>. mterests vary Iromfarra,'-/ activities 
to craft shows, country muse to danc
ing, cookouts etc. desires to meet spe
cial wtiite lady. 40-55, who is. marr.agei 
rrjnded. »5640 1 . _: _ 

MXSCUUKE, MUSCULAR, SEXY 
SWPM, 44, 6 T. 195I5S. enjoys music; 
'sports', fishing, bowling. ' dancmg 
Seeking slim, sexy SF, 2S-J5, w-<h same 
interests! lor fnendsh-p. maybe more 
»5655 

UVONIA ROMANTIC 
SWM, 53, secure, Ues movies, sports.. • 
travel, dring. quel fmes • Seeking 
SWF. 43-50. N/S. NO, for compan.on-

' ship'10 LTR »5653 _ ^ _ 
KIND 4 THOLI<-Hf FUL 

SWPM. 43. successful, educated w.trt 
a pos;t,ve attitude, seeks beautiful. 
pe-ta. SA.BF, M'S. 22-32, for On.ng: 
travel,-quality time, poss;b!e-LTR 
»5548 , 

HELP ME ARREST THE BLUES 
This cop is searching for a pa rtner WM. 
43. 6'2". m greatshape, seeks M. H%V 
proportidnate SF, N'S. partner. Are you • 
'JPJOJV0-!-1- niahts w-th_me? »5553 

.* "THE ULTIMATE MAN 
ExIr'emeV attractve. romantc.-honest, 
passioriate, seiy SWM, 24. 6', great 
kisser, seeks s'endfr, anractive, actve 
SWF. Age -un.mportant If y6u l-ke 
being swept off your feel, gr.-e me a call 

• «5569 . : _ ^ _ 
RELATE, THEN ITS A DATE! 

Sim; sensual, taums. spiritual.SJM, 44. 
5*9', 155'bs Seeking reiatioftsrvp-on-. 
anted SWF. sou'mate, 33-43. who 
enjoys boating; beach walks, volleyball, 
movies, art fa rs. dancing, coffee hous-
es, ethnic d îvna »____[. _. 

LOOklNO FOR -THE ONE" ' " " " 
Attractve. never married WM, 43, 510". 
165tis. btondtilue. Catholc, degreed,-
f iS , hiumorpus,. honest. Appreciates . 

'dass/style. wa'ks, Ire signs, muse. 
small tovrris »5450 ^_ _ 

ONE DAY AT A TIME 
Honest,caring, romantc SVJM, 42 56', 
enjoys gulf boating, mov-ies, wa'ks,. 
rrmof-ghtboat rides, M'S, NO. Seeiunp 
spiritual SF 'with similar interests, for'. 
sunvr^r fun. »5456 

BIG BAD W O L F ™ 
TURNED PUPPY DOG 

Looking for Rd;ng Hood How does Ihe 
story go? Me SWM, rr>d-20s, bored 
Vou, SWF. medum bui't) I'm sweeter 
than the average.wb'.f. Meet me in the 
woods »5457 ___,_ \ 

MOTORCYCLIST 
SWPM. 40, 5 ' i r . 165'bs. N'S. enjoys 
boat/ig. scuba d>/v>g, bkirvg. and muse . 

• Shy a! first, seeks woman. 30-40. to 
share t'e's experiences with, HWpro-
__rt'_r_a_»___$i let's do dnr>er,P5459 

UFETIME>A'RTNER WANTED 
Kmd, caring CV;PM, 52. S'7-, 190bs, 
husky • build, searches for average-
looking OWF, 40-50. .medum DuM, 
WcsKm Wayne County aroa, who 
be'ievesokifashionedva'ues »5460 

HEART OF GOLD 
- Good-koking. mature SWM. 24. 6'11\ 

romantic. comimunica'Ae, enjoys out
doors, "music, sports, biking, running 
Seeking s'ender, family-oriented, laifh-
fuf, attractrve SWF, 20-30, for friendship 
first, and possible in'inte happiness. 
»_546L_'_ 

SINGLE HUNK 
Tom Cruise, Cbartu Sh>een look-aike, 
29, browrWown, medium build, finan-
ciaUy secure, loves toboal, etc; Seeking 
attractive fema'e, 18-35, fw h n and 
maybe mora, »5463 . „ • ' _ _ _____ 
T " . HOT AUGUST NKJHTS* 
They don't have to be. This captain 
seeks male for fun arid adventure SM. 
48, seeks LTFt w'th stende/.'attractvs. 
souimate. Cat tor'delaiis »5465 

COOKING FOR ONEf : 

Or dinner reservations for two? 
Charming, sociable SWM, 40. Enjoy* 
the arl of fomantic dining adventure*. 
Seeks lovefy lady for tfvs. and more. 
»5466 _ i :___,___ ;_ 

STRAIOHTEOO-
Cuta, funny SWM, 25, enjoys skate-
boaroVio. rofierVading. musk; (70s rock, 
punk, ska). Seeking SWF, 18-27, to 
hang with, maybe more. Is lKs wtialrt 
takes to meet other straightedge peo
ple? »5467 _: • _. 

WVORCEO, WfOOWEO, SINGLE? 
Help mate lends tupport! SV/>4, 42, 
Inleifigent, caring, fine-!ookir>r_t. enjoys 
<*A<5<& concerts, pion^if., chocolates. 
Seeking motivated WF companierv 
»5468 ___• • ' ^ 

LOOKINQ FOR MRS- RIGHT 
SWM, 59, 5'5", 156fbs, en;oys rriovies, 
thealer, dining out, dancing, and quiet 
evenings »1 home'. Seeking petite 
S.OWF, 55-60. for possible relationship 
»5472 _ ' 

WATER. FIRE. SNOW 
Attractive,- active, sensitive, romantic 
DWPM, 47, 6'. N/S. youthful, slender, 
enjoys sknng.ol aH types, lenn-s. bkmg. 
jogging, swimrrririg! hiking, movies, 
dancing, sunsets, muse. Seekmg sim
ilar S/DWF. 35-45. for Iriendship.TR 
»5474 J 

DREAM MAKER 
Handsome, stydsh BM. 30. seeks thick, 
healthy WF. I35t175bs. wtx> envoys 
mtisic, movies, concerts, penes, and 
cuddling. »5476. _. • 

ARCHrrccTURAL DYSIGNER 
Good-looking WM, 52. 6 2 \ 185!bs. 
never married, .family-oriented, great 
sense of humor, currents/bulking lake-
front hbrrio. Seeking attractive, slender, 
compassionate WF. 30-40. to share it 
with. »5479 

LOVE TO DANCE 
SW»^. young 51. like CAW. ballroom, 
and Sw-.ng dance Seeking slender. 
ca'm, easygoing tady, 5'1'to 5'5". with 
a good sense of rhythm, wtx> enjoyj 
daridngj for a serious LTR »5333 

WIDOWER 
Widowed WM. 58, successful CPA. 
seeks an attract-ve, stender WF for cbm-
parionship. for stariers I dont beteve, 
you will be disappointed by my per
sonality, appearance, or interests 
»5422 _J 

TAKE A CHANCE 
SWPM. 4t 5'8". dt. dependent-free 
Catholc. communicative, humorous, 
introspectve and more, enjoys bcyding; 
jogging, eclectic taste in musio'triov-ies. 

- Seeking tnm. educated, emotionally 
available SWF, 30-40, to'share happy, 
healthy relationship »5482 ,' 

. A GENTLEMAN 
SWPM, 41. ol Middle East descent, i * . 
eral. accepting mind, seeks,a propor-
tonal. non-malenalistic tatfy. 30-41 
»5358 

CHRISTIAN GENTLEMAN 
Mature.kind, honest, sensitive,'attrac
tive. Catholc SWM. 24, enjoys natufe.. 
bikmg. outdoors, animals, music 
Seeking honest, cbmmunicat.ve. active 
5WF. for close fnendshp, poss-bty 
more Age anddenomriaSonuri.TTipor-
lant »5361 

OVER 60 
Wanted female, 50-60. light 
dnnkerismoket ok. who c-njO,-s boating 
and camping Can ta'k' over' coffee 
»5364 

' ' ANO AN EASY TOUCH 
Do you. want a man *ith skrw hands 
»ho wifi spend some t r r e ' Nee look-. 
*ng. 40». DWM. 5'9", I65!bs, passion
als, financially emotionally secure, 
seeks assertive woman, lor uncompli
cated relationship. Smoker ok, »5367 

M A S C U L I N E ! MUSCULAR, SEXY 
SWPM.-44.6T. 1951.S. c-njoys muse, 
sports, fishing, bo/iiing, dancmg 
Sic-eking stirri. sexy SF. 25-45. A'th same 

•interests, for tnendsh-p, maj-be more • 
»4896 __ - • 

. ~ CUTE BUTT 
Donn-Kveanh OWM seeks kind heart
ed lady.' who si-'1 values 1am.fy. and 
enjoys flo-_ers. w-̂ l answer all ca'is 
«5373 

JAZZED * AVAILABLE 
Fnendly. outgo.na DBM, 42 5 7". 
190*s, black/tirowh, father ol two boysi 
eriioys sports, mov-ies, fine drtnd. and 
larhily aciiv-ites Seekmg S'DF. 29-37 
with similar interests, for datinij'possi-
We LTR Race un;mportani'»5376 

OLD-FASHIONED ROMANCE 
Aflectemale, romante, 47 O'MA', 510* ' 
175;bs, good-loo king, enjoys da rein 3 
movies, walks', and sports seoks 
petit'e'medum ti^'d attractive lady 
race'age unimporlant. for LTR or mar-
nage.' »5232 

RELATE. 
THENtT'S A DATE! 

Slim, sensual, taurus, sp ritual SJM'_44, 
5 9". 155'bs Seeking r.'ati&r.shp-'or,• 
enled SV/F souimate, 33-43. • who , 
enjoys boating, beach walks. vc-"e.yfc3!'. • 
rr.ovies; an 14.rs, danemg. coffee hous
es, ethnejjipf>2. »5448 
._.„... ^OOKJUQ FOR 

"THEONE" 
Attractve, never mamed WM. 43 5 tb" 
165'bs.'btond-'je, Calhol-c. degreea 
N'S; humorous, honest Appreciaies 
ciass.'sty-le. wa'ks, t.re signs, m-ise, 
small towns. »5450 

' ATHLEPC 
_ ROMANTIC 

Handsori-ie. in ledger,!, honsst SWA 25, 
.withcool personality, enjoys *r,t^>j ,.rhe' 

''Outdoors, mountain biking Seeking 
slim, attractive, lively, athroteSWF, 20-
28. canng, sneere, base a5-a>our^ 
sweetheart ,'»5458 

HEART-OF-GOLO 
Good-looking, mature SWM, 24. S1V. 
rom_r,;e.' communeative, erijOys ou1-
d-xirs, muse, sports, biking, running 
Seekirig slender-, famiy-orienled. faith
ful, attracb-re SWF, 20-30. for triendsh p 

• f.rst; and poss-b^ in'rf-rle happiness 
»5461' • '' _ . _ 

• - " . " " . " - LOVE - - 7 v 
TO DANCE 

SWM. young 51. Ike C4W, ta"room. 
and SAITIQ dance Seeking; s!ertd«r. 
ta'm. ea^Tgong lady, 5 1' to 5 5". w-lh 
a good sense ol rhythm: who enjoys-
dancing. 'or.a_sex«ys tTPv_»5333 ^ 

OPEN YOUR EYES"! 
SWPM. 41, 58'. fit. dependent-less, 
Cathode, communicative, humorous. 

.. introspecVr-e and more, enjoys beyef ng 
jogg ng. eclectic lasts in muse-'movies. 
Seeking trim, educated, emotiona'Jy -

iava^ab'e SWF. 30-40. losha're happy. 
heaUy relationship, »5482 

SPORTS & INTERESTS 

HORSE LOVER 
SWM. 45. seeks partner tor harness 
race_horso" »JL&____ _____ 

"SHARE INTERESTS " 
Ite'a , 36, N'S, enjoys chess, gol. spec-
taior sports^ cards, seeks male with 
ccmrroh interests tor Iriendshp Carbon 
area. »49?Z__ _ __i 

LETS TEE IT UP 
Pretty, independent! s'ender,. good' 
gbfrir seeks hanc-ome. trim, genSeman 
got partner, young 50s, for tSornamenl 
play. Ler$ exohanoe rounds d golf, your 
dufc or rnirie? »5358 

O 'OLFEH VyANNA' 8E 
SWF, N/S, dbbd-looking. clumsy, non-
athlete, seeks, SWM. NTS. 40-5(5. goo-
lookjng, non<lumsy, athletic Qofer, to 
o\. pointers on how to play the jams; 

SENIORS 

JJ 5 

OVEFiW? 
Young WM W-uW kke W meet you lor 
coffe. and conversation I'm 62", 
160*>s, an«cbon_!e and fun, WJt answer 
aJUtsponses._»4.973 ^ . 

* ."PHONE F-AL-
Lrvooia senior, WF, interested in senior. 
phone pals, for friend, to laik lo I'm 
Cathc*c and X tova pels and Iriendfy 
r^eoc^.AJtcaJlswi<ber¢^Jn-»ed. »4967 

GET UP ANO GO! 
DWF, attractive, siim; InleJiigenl, dowtv 
lo^eantv 56". smoker, reac5ng,cJning out, 
pfay*. Seeklno man, 6'8'+, NTJoigs. 
NTJ, no couch potatoes, nd games. 
¢5363 

To Listen and Respond tO Ads, Call 1-900-773-6789. Call Costs $1.98 a Minute. Must Be IS or Older. 

QUlDELINES:M\y6nd *eeWng 
ti sexud or anatomical languar 
& Eocenfrio ««um«9. no Nabili 
K ' ^ S i t S f f l a £ ^ £ f «&#^>"Wiw^i^r>ef<i^Th^ hl^rvarVole. #*tw* 

i X M i W iinni-w _^_—w-__ » • ii ' ' ; »"' " "" " " • ' • . . ' : \ 
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SH(*) Classifications 500 to 500 O&E Sunday, August 31,1997 

€MPLOVM€NT 
COUNTERPERSON 
Part-time (or drycleaners 

Famvngton H*s 248-477-8118 

COUNTER TOP FABRICATORS 
Experience necessary 

Pay negotiable 
Phone 243-349-9444 

COUNTER TOP INSTALLERS 
Subcontractors Experienced 
.Earn &3O0-S12O0 a week. 

Phone 248-349-9444 

* COURIER * 
FuS time lex Soythfiekl la« frm. Musi 
hava.re!iab!ecar Experience helpful 
Cat Julie al (810) 355-5555 

» CPA'Accoontanl 
3 A 'with minimum 5 years pubic 

nting experience Experience m 
,. as ol consulting 4 tax return-
fifjancia) statement review Also 

1 lor, ACCOUNTANT with mm-
> years public accounting, muiti-
experience Flex-Wr.a year 

rdhod .Send resume lo: Human 
P isource Manager, 1537 Monroe, 
Cjuitorn. Ml 48124 

* CPA, Part-Time 
0P.A. with minimum 5 years public 

ntiog experience Experience m 
is ol consulting'-.4 tax return/ 

ial statement review 20-30 
a «eek depending on time ol 

tar. Send resume to: Human 
esource Manager, 1537 Uonroe, 
earbom. Ml 48124 

* 
CUSTODIAN/ 
HANDYMAN 

Retirees we lcome! Hands-on 
maintenance expenence 
-Apply*' 

LAUREL MANOR 
' 39000 Schoofcrari 

Livonia. Ml 
• 0-275 S Ne*bu/gh arBa) 

CUSTOOIAN-Mature Christian for 30 
hr/wk. posAon at a busy church 
Soma bu-loVio/grounds care experi
ence helpful Plymouth 313-459-9550 

MANAGER 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 
S35-$40K Industrial Sa 'es 
Troy area Send resume to 

Box »2192 
Observer & Eccentnc 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd 

Uvowa, Ml 48150 

EARN SBC-1? PUR HOUR 

Positions are available lor cus
tomer service oriented individuals 
lo receive INBOUND sales oils 
OpporturiAes mclode 
* NO COLD CALLING 
« Day & Afternoon ( M s 
* Wage guarantee 
* Base • commission 
* Incentve plan 
* Advancement. 

..* 401K plan 
•If yovJ have excellent commoruca-
bon skits and some keyboard 
abiify, along wrth customer on-
enled experience, can today lo 
speak wth an Employment Spe-
oaiist 

800-230-7917 
.11.1-207-^855 

American 
Blind and Wrilpaptf Factory 

www.abwi.com , 

.-• Customer Care Reps 
COMCAST CABLEV1SION rs cur
rently seeking part time Customer 
Care Reps for our Sterling Heights 
c<fioe.. Customer service, sales and 
collections. Evenings and Saturdays. 
$8 plus commission. Apply tor 
29777 Telegraph Rd . Suite 4400-8 

Southfieid, Ml 48034 
or Fax to: (248) 204-6722 
or Can Scon at: (248) 204-6773 

CUSTOMER REP/ ENTRY LEVEL 

Late Summer Work 
:- $12.15 to start 
"1-6 Wk. W o * Program 

May continue part time n FaJ ' 
CaB Today 246-474-9090 

^CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Customer Service position available 
at a thronia based grocery/retail distri
bution and warehousing company 
operating 3 shifts/24 hours a day. An 
organized, self, motivated and ambi
tious rtSv-tfyaJ that enjoys a fast 
paced envSrorvnent would be' Weal. 
Ttariscortation and/of .Wa.rehousiio; 
ejtpenence a plus but hot required, 

• £«7xl resume tec • 
/.-? PersooneVCustomer Service 

PO Bon 510356 
Uvorta, Ml 48151 

•v. ... CUSTOMER SERVICE 
' . REPRESENTATIVE 
•OSS1, a r&pidry expanding company 
who provides purchasing services on 
a global, basis in the area 6( com
puter and communicaeort related 
^products, has an exciting opportunity 

• *x a highly motivated Customer Ser-
•Vtoa" Reprei'enlattve. Candidates 

ihould possess an Associates 
Oeeyea {Tiachetor'* preferred) in 
-Business of Computer Science or 
hata related (ob experience. EJ<C*I-
•tent Interpersonal, written, and verbal 
slot!* ere also required. 
Pleas* submit resumes K>; 0SS1. 
Customer Relations, 400 Ga-ieria 
OfScentra Surie 200, Southfieid, 

-• Ml 48034 ATTN: SO 

"'CUSTOMER 
C SERVICE 
'PrcVassional firm has .openiogs lor 
•rvjfgetic kvJrvWuals. Must hav* 
tfrdhg c<xwnonlc*tioo sWla & aWSty 
lo wprK IrxJeperxJentfy In a f ast paced 
errvtronment. Prevtou* phone experi
ence pt•farred. S«nd resume to PO 

. Box 830907 , Llvonl* , Ml 
4815^0907 

'Cwstornef Servtoe 

'HfJS CUSTOMER 
I S * : SERVICE REPS 

• rflSonaJ H*aflhcar» provWer. in the 
Troy area s««k* high level customer 
servk* repf««olatrvt*, wttfi exceSdnt 
c<ynmunic«8dn Huts. Kr»crM»dg« o* 

•"SftidicaJ tsfflilnology helpW. but not 
"Mojssary. tlVHi. Day shrtl ava»-
abl«. f*x r eturm lo 248-*49-t8M or 
««nd HRU3. 2100 W. Bifl Beavw 

jsd\ St>- 807, Troy. Ml W 6 4 

^CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
: - f OPERATIONS 
t ' , :-;. ASSISTANT 
't'WI firnt position In KHehen a Bath 
-0*ot*r». Du«*s incfud*:-computer 
."•rftrv, acVnWstratlv* support, cu*-
'tofw ««rvto». CompuWr •xptrtanc* 
a most. Somt »Y*rimg hour»4 6aJ«-

'<«*ft rfqutr»d. « 50 • i 9 .0Wr .Fv l 
b»fi»fil». Pra-»mploym»ni orufl 
'tenwn raquVed. Fax or m*» r**wrr*« 
to: ATTN: Sh«9y, 12500 M#rriman 
Rd, Uwnia. Mt «160 ^ ^ ^ , 

Fax (313) 522-9*67 

• / • : 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE . 

.COMERICA PART-TIME 
» fV STAFF v 
. 'A<lv«rtog»€Wftr>g.l«r»«rw«ngc«ndh 

: Hal** tor Convanca'a Auburn H«* 
-. JWtal O M t r . C/3 «xp*n«nc* and 

, | i n < * 4 # d « < r f U r * V ^ | p W L 2 0 W 
«e*T»ur»vV»»»k. B*n»«a •ftwJJO 
5d»*.9t** igrs*#uploWo5nV.C*l 
*6etttn tot aaxAnftiwnt 

iELSE* Uvonja 
mJBSmi 473-2*31 

^ r Adwr t tg* Staffing: 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
CAREERS 

j o m a team ol professionals for these 
r.e /, temp to perm p o s t o n s m Detroit,. 
Troy, and SouthlieW Receive: 
• mult-pte scheduie. p i r t txne 

avaJafr:e 
• tree tTa-n.ng and promotions 
• automalic r a s e s 
Quai't-ed cand-dates nave: 
• .Flext>'-fy and A-^.ngnesS 

to learn 
• Personal customer contact 

experience 
• Computer skrlls 
Can Carol today 
Birrrvngham Lrvorta 
646-7661 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

G'o-Mng MaAson Heights heaithcare 
organuation' has an immediate 
opervng 1or'a Customet Service Rep
resentative Duties indude assisftng 
customers and other company per
sonnel regarding service concerns 
and handing cienca] functions associ
ated with the position. Individual musl 
be a seH-s'.arter with good orga'niia-
rxmat skjf̂  Bachelor's Degree, and/ 
or low to three years related expert-
ence m a rredcal of health care set
ting required. ccxT'Cuter eipehence 
desired Interested cand-dates p'-ease 
send resume along with salary 
recrements to ' 

I N F / C S R 
P O Box 1351 

Royai.Oak,.'Michigan 48068 
EOE 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Scon Shuptnne Fumtuns is looking 
lor a mature; fnenkJy. outgoing Cus
tomer Serves Repf&seo!at->-es tor our 
Business Office, ideal eppi.^ani 
shouW«ihb.1 artculaton and profes-
sjonalism Eipenehce m bit-ng and 
posting money helpful. FuU fame pos<-
tion available, with a complete benefit 
package lor fufl-tme employees 
Scott Shuptnne <s a growing company 
nth many opporturvtes (Of ad-rance-
menl Appf/ in person and contact 

Mcheire H.nkle 

\+/ £<xMtp/w/t£t{{M 
977 E 14 Mile Rd 

Troy, Ml 48083 

Customer Service 

CATALOG 
ORDER DESK 

S8.00-S10.00VHFI. DAYS 
S8.75-S11.00VHR, EVES 
We need enthusiastx; people 
to answer the phones & assist 
our customers who are caBmg 
to place orders. We\ provide 
paid training plus complete 
benefits in an upbeat office 
environment; fuS bme day S 
evening shifts available. 

Call: 248-351-5630 

Customer Service 
Livonia 

Can 

Rep 

you... 
TAKE RESPONSIBILITY for day-to-
day customer relations? . 
PURCHASE MATERIALS profitably 
and expedite supplier deCvery? 
MANAGE : 'arithmetic' inventory 
control' 
DEMONSTRATE spreadsheet 
skitSsr . 
PRESENT YOURSELF professonaly 
to customers? 

Have you... 
SUCCESSFUL team' development 
sk.Ss? 
EXPERIENCE with fasteners'? 
KNOWLEDGE of ISO and OS 9000 
reotrirements? 
STRONG 'PEOPLE SKILLS' 

Again. CAN YOU . HAVE YOU? if SO, 
(ax resume mdud.ng earnings history 
lor the. last 5 years to: 

Fax (910)452-7431 
No resume V.a be considered without 
earnings history. • _^ 

' Customer Support \ 
Representative 

The PoJk Company, one o< the 
nation's leading marketing .infor
mation provider, has a need for 
a Customer Support Represen
tative to respond M software 
questions on oof InfoTYME 
product 
The successM candidate wifl 
have profcienl use of standard 
PC office automation applica
tions, the aWty to complete mufi 
tipie projects, the need to. 
envision sotutiora and suggest 
improvements that increase 
value or prodocvYiry.-. Have 
exceitent customer service skSH, 
MS Word. Excet arid Access. 

Please subrn.1 resume and 
saiary requirements to: 

Potx-City Directory 
37001 Industrial Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 48T60. 

Fax (248) 72^6827 
EOE M/F/O/V 

For more info about Polk, 
^ visit us at w*vr pofk com > 

DAY CARE STAFF 
Ktontessori School Day Care Pro
gram in Canton. 3-6 PM Mon-Fn. 
Great for Earty Ch-Whood Major of 
person experienced *m chAJ care 
Must be 18 4 older. 3(3 459-1550. 

DEBT COUNSELOR 
Fu» time (or Christian organisation 
Wi» train. . (248) 557-8786 

Due 

DELIVERY 

BILLY BOB'S 
NOW HIRING 

lo expansion, B% Bob> 
seeking Mr Sme, expertepced, fuml-
hire warohouse & deSvery drivers. 
$9-14/ h/. based on experience. Ben
efits available. Experienced only need 
appfy. Cafl BobT (248) 5X^2^3 

DEHVERY COURIER 
DRIVERS 

With dependable vans, (rucks, car*. 
Apply la person Toeis-Fri. 9a-4p, Pco-
(e«ionar Deffvery; 24500 North
western Hwy. Sufte 202 (between 9 4 
to M<ie): Southfield, ; 

OEUVERY PERSON, pert time, 
some Sffing. PfyrnOuth area. Contact 
OavM at - (313) 451:7900 

OESK5NeRA>€TAILER 
Experienced AutoCed V12 Operator* 
for lool 4 fixture deUfler/deskyi po*J-
Sons. Matf resume 4 UUry reojuire-
menU to: PO Box.1030, Farrniogton, 
Ml 48332-1030 •; •'•' ;•' 

DESIGNERS^ETAILERS 
AUTO CAO or CATIA. 
Contract I StVA position*. 

»15 • $25 pec Hour. . 
AfiBOfl TECHNICAL: 4 5 M 1 M 

b€SK REC€Mr»NlS7 k>r oysy 
lehrt* cM>. Fun worMng environ
ment, cvigofng perwnatty undI <wp*-
rWvc* ft plu* r (248 476-3248 

DESKTOP PUBLISHING 
GRAPHIC DESIGN 

Meelum til* printing corfipany h»» 
krvnidiat* oper*ig« in our Oraphia 
Oeilgrt Oeoa^tment CancMates mu»» 
have «xpen*<K« In i f**t PttO»a pro-
ducttort errvVonmen) «vyJb«i*m«*r 
*«» Quirk, pjigemakef *nd other 
crtphfo projrarn* on M*5 «v*l*m«. 
Y/tM exxmrneoevrate. jwKh *xp«rl-
•r>c«.: Full-tim*. <J*y»., b*o«fiU 
kiduOWj 401K.- (248) 473-1414 

DIE SETTER 
EXPEW6NCE0 

Cal 1-4pm; <313) 36i5-2450 

Help Wanted Gtnertl 

DETAILER 
DelaJ of automation components and 
end arm tooling for auto industry. 
Auto Cad experience reo/ired. Excel
lent ooportunry ih growing firm Fax 
resume to: 313-454-1536 or celt 
9-3pm CPI Producls Plymouth. 

313-454-1090 

DIE MAKER 
Musi have at least 5 years expen-
ence tor a fast growing metal 
stamping hrm. Must be able to 
bold, sample and achieve produc-
lion ready status ol new cues. 
Rec;uifes moVviduai with atjtLty lo 
trouble shoot and maintain 
eiustv>g dies. Candidates must be 
safety minded with good altitude, 
wanbng to get the job done in an 
aggressive stamping environ
ment Excellent benefits. '401K, 
and bonus program. Apply in 
person at E 4 t Manufacturing. 
Inc. 300 Industrial, Or., 
Plymouth. 

DIE SETTER/ 
JOB REPAIR 

Opportunity in fast-paced, growth 
oriented automotive stamping firm 
for persons experienced withpro-
gressrve dies and aitfeeds Gen
eral tool room knowledge helpful 
to set, run. and repair (obs. Excel-
lenl salary and benefits1.40 VK and 
bonus program. A» shifts avail
able. Apply "person: E4EMan-
ufactunng, 300 industrial Of, 

Vflymouth. Ml 48170 .^ 

BELLEVILLE CLS Group Home 
kjokrfig lor highly motivated 4 fleuble 
persons to work wrth young, high 
functonihg 0 0 males, must be 18 
yrs. or older 4 have valid Michigan 
drivers license. GEO or dpfoma. 
Afternoon 4 midnight shits available. 
$5 90 untrained. S6.10 WCLS 
trained A good driving record, a 
musL Ca'f 313-397-6955 

TRAINED DCWS for Dearborn Hts., 
Romulus, SYesttand. Wayne, North-
ulle. Redlord, Oarden City 4 
Romulus group hornes. Full 4 pari-
tme pos-tJons avateWe. Good beneM 
package, indud.ng vacation 4 per
sonal time.-If interested ca5 
Ufe Center Inc 313-261-1094 

• DIRECT CARE AIDES 
$6.75 hour. Pad Blue Cross. Ca'a 
between 8AM-4PM. 313-397-9556 

313-425-0491. 810-478-79t8 

OIRECT CARE - Assistant Manager. 
Canton Group Home, for 4 men with 
devetopmerttal disaWites. must be 
OMH trained With ityr direct care/ 
supervisory experience 
Can Mark - 313-397-8012 

DIRECT CARE? JOB COACH 
Working wnh physically challenged, 
devetopmentatty itsatfed • Mon :Fn. 
7am-3pni. No week-ends A holidays 
Excetlent benefits (248) 615-1217 

/ ' • • . - -

'Direct Care 

LOOKING FOR A CAREER 
INSTEAD OF JUST A X)B? 
J ARC (Jewish Assoc for Resi
dential Careji is a progressive 
agency with tne highest stan
dards lor dient care. We believe 
our *ages and benefits are the 
best in the area Benefits indude 
retirement plan, choco of tfxev 
medicaVdenlal plans. We" insur
ance, tutiori scholarship piogram 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Full. partTtme and on-caa posi
tions Valid Men. driver's Icense 
and H»gh School or GEO grad
uate recjuifed- for aa po'sr&bns. 
MORC or WCLS training a pfus. 
Afternoon or weekend shifts. 
Trained rale $7.00-S6.75.hr. 
Appiy Mon. • Fn,, l0am-4pm at 
JARC. 28366 ' Franklm . Rd., 
Southfieid.- Mt 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT CARE 
Locking for team members to work 
with' deveiopmentaSy disabled adults 
iri several prbgressr̂ e Wayne County 
homes. Training provided. Competi
tive wages 4 benefits For immeoiate 
interview ca>1: 313-427-7415 

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

For Canton group home serving 3 
female dients. Lots of fun c*trigs. 
SeWHr. Can M>/ from 11am to 
5pm al 313-981-9328 .•: 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
WANTED: Dependable, caring staff 
for 2 weS managed homes. Variety 

o( shifts ayaSaWe. JfiSOHjur 
Westland (Cherry HATJewburgh) 

Call LlJie at: ' 
(313)326-4394 

Uvonia (Mernrnarv'8 Mi'e) 
Call Cani at: (810) 474-0283 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Need dependable staf 

$6 50 per hour. Caj 10AM-3PM: 
Uvonia . 
BeHeviDe 
or Belleville 
Canton . 
Deart»m Hts 
Westiand 
Taylor 

(248)474-0283 
(313»99-6543" 
(313)699-3808 
(313)981-9328 
313)277-8193 
313)326-4394 

(313)292-1748 

DIRECT GARE STAFF 
Previous experience with deveiop-
meritany desabted adutls preferred. 
$8.50-57.00 an hour to start. Excel
lent benefits 4 traWng provided. CaJ 
programs Isted below. 

LIVONIA 
313-522-6428 
313-591-9239 

REOFORD/LIVONIA 
248^74-6996 
313-535-8605 
CANTON 
313-397-3735 

For further information cal 
313-255-6295 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
WANTEO-. Dependable, caring star) 
tor 2 we» managed hornes. Variety 

of shifis avalaWe. $635Aiour . 
. Westtand (Cherry KATJewburgh) 

CaR UBK at ' • 
(313) 326-4394 

. UvonU (Merrlmanits UM) 
CaJ Lani at (610)474-0283 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed to work iri Dearborn Hgts. 
group home with de'vetopmeriiall dis
abled adults. AJterrvx>ris-m>oViights & 
CX weekends available. Musi be over 
19 ycitt of age, have current driver* 
ficense wrth good! drivig record 4 high 
•cbool diptoma or GEO. W* M W . 

Xalt 810-296-3179 

HclpWantwlGtneral 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
to assist developmental/ impaired 
children and young adutts. Day 4 
rtoht sh-tts available. Pari time • 
weekends onry MUST HAVE OMH 
TRAINING CaH Our Lady ol Provi
dence Center, Northvina 

(313) 453-1300 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Top pay for quality services, 

Starting pay S7-S7 75 
SOUTHF1ELD area CaS Barb 248 
356-7834 or Kristen: 248 486-1191 
SOUTH LYON area: Call Dennis: 
248-486-0765. HIGHLAND area: Ca* 
Demse: 248 687-302V. HOWELL 
area Call JJI: 517 545-9921 

DIRECT CARE 
WORKERS 

Re&denbal c a r e provider looking to 
h r e caring 4 ambrt>ou5 people to 
work with individuals * h o a re deVel-
opmentaify disabied. Employmenl in 
oroup hon-^ sett ing. Possession of 
v a W Michigan drivers bcense. 4 G E O / 
high school diptoma a must. FuH'pari 
brine, complete benefits tor M t ime. 
CaS Kirk for Canton 3 1 3 - 3 9 7 - 9 6 5 0 

DIRECT CARE 
WORKERS 

Fun and part una positions available 
to work with devetopmentaHy disabled 
adults Competitive wages and excel
lent benefits provided. Must be 18 
years old or cider with a valid, unre
stricted Michigan driver's license. 
CaH 313^59-2765 EOE 

DISPATCHER 
Mornings for personnel service in 
WesSand. Must have good-phone 
manner. Customer service experi
ence preferred. (313) 266-1666 

DISPATCHERS . 
For growing cab company. 

Call for application.' 
313-591^2325 

DISTRIBUTION 4 ROUTE SALES 
Full 4 part-time positions available. 
Excellent compensation package 
w.'mcentives Start a career with the 
industry leader.' Be a part ot the ser
vice, marketing 4 delivering ol prod
ucts to many of the Fortune 500 
Companies Looking for self-directed 
individuals who are customer service 
oriented 4 energetic Send resume or 
letter to-

Human Resources Dept 
44600 N. 1-94 Service Drive 

Belleville. Ml. 48111 

DRIVER. FUCL TIME Tractor/Trailer 
w.th current CDC for building supply 
company: Apply al or Send restime 
to: SMEOE-SON STEEL, 
12584 lnkster. Radford. Ml 48239 

VENDING ROUTE Driver 
Full-time with benefits. Base pay p!us 
commisson. Must have good driving 
record, be customer oriented and seS-
motnrated. Ca3 Mon-Fri.. 

9am-4i30pm (313) 207-8363 

SEMI DRIVER - COL CLASS A 
Local driving, home every ntghl 
S10 09 per hour. Send resume to; 
Classic Container Corp., 360 S. M i 
St. Plymouth. Ml 48170. 

DRiVER/AIRCRAFT 
HANGER SERVICES 

seeking versaBe rxSvtdual for pick-up/ 
delivery assignments -orvon toad 
aircraft - hanger duties. Must tave 
COL-C 4 be able to pass DOT Drug 
Screen. ResponsiWrty 4 fiex*il'*y a 
must. Please, send salary require-
merfls w background experience. to: 

Box »2234 
Observer 4 Eccentric. Newspapers 

3625t Schoolcraft Rd. 
Lrvorta, Mi 48150 

0RIVER - auto parts delivery, for 
Garden Crty area, full, time, must 
drive stick shA. 313-0427-6844 

DRIVER CDC (A) 
tractor trailer, road or local work avail
able. Up to $J2- per hour + benefits 

313-397-6501 

DRIVER CDL (B) 
straight truck up to $10. per hour * 
benefits. Road or local work available 

(313) 397-6501 

DRIVER . 
CDL BX required. Some long 

hours. Good pay'good benefits. 
(313) 677-8322 

DRIVER - COL. CLASS A 
4 LABORERS NEEDE0 

for septic lank cleaning 4 
installing company 313-453-0489 

DRIVER FOR a cube van. Light 
load fig 4 un!oading_App(y in person 
at Burton Manor, 27777, Schoolcraft 
Rd, Mon>Fri , 10arh-4pm 

DRIVER • for independent news
paper, vending route. Earty morn
ings. 6 days, van or pick-up truck. 
FanTiirigfon Farmington Hi3s area. 

313 961-2615. ext 220, 

DRIVER 
FuH-tirhe, (or major automotive after-
market company. Must be COL certi-' 
fied; Up to 60 hrs/w*. $10 arihr. with 
benefits. Send salary history with 
resume to: Box 12209 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvorta, Ml 48150 

- . DtRECT CARE STAff 
Must be 18 yr*. of agi, have • hk/i 
•choot cSptoma or GEO 4 vaM 
OVtver* ficens*. $8 untrained. $6.75 
trained. FlexiW* hcvt* 4 benefit* 
aya'*at+». C*l between 10am-3pm. 
Canton area cal. 313-397-6939 of 
313-451-9528. Of after Aug. 1*t 

313-844-7128 
Northvifle area cal: 410-344^728 
W, BtoOmfteW » r « : 810-788-2884 
MJfofd ft/aa t*J»: ' .810-661-8795 

DIRECT CARH STAFF - M-rVne to 
work with cJev*topni*KiUliy cHaWed 

In WastUnx). (Jood benefit*. tduft* 
Wi« trair>. Lou. 313 595-3253 

DIRECT CARE STAFF - Fufl-Orh* to 
work with r>vetoc<(ieht*»y d»abt«d 
adult* In Westland. Good benefit*. 
W# train. M. Estos, 313-525-7731 

' DIRECT CARE STAFF . 
Acoepting appBcationt (or (rained tut 
and part lime »ttfi": t«.25 to $7.00 
r » o r ^ »hlf». Can 313-652-0552 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed tor youp home m Canton. 
Fu« 4 pavt urn* avaUble. C«l Arietha 
b e t w w 8anv2pm: (313) 455-2082 

6(R€CT CARE Staff »or Group 
horn«* tocated Jr> B««lev«e, Canton. 
UvonM. No excerlefy* hece»»Ary. 
W* wiN train. Must be at least 18yr* 
of «0>, Htoh »chool bftd of * * * » • 
lehtVaiM Ml driver * ! * * « « . C*» for 
ftrjpcVitmerit lodayi f 13-459-0368 

Driver 

Get 
for 

a great career 
Labor Day -
at Qainey 

W,th our good n a m e a n d new pay 
scale, there's no quesbon: 

• Inexperienced start at 
2St<mi!e 

• Experienced earn up to 
40«/mi!e 

• (to slip seating! 

Call lodayi 
(800) 987:9911 

Gainey Transportation 
Services, Inc. 
. EOE/Drug Screen 

Help lajited General 

DRIVERS - CDL 
Local Routes Salary, bonus • over
time. To $1200wk Cal Oarien, C.I. 
Corp, 248-203-0000 

DRIVERS 
CDL. Over the road. 

Home roost weekends. 
Uoda: 313 697-1947 

DRIVERS 
CDL. Wiilmg to perform general tabor 
for long/shorl term assignments. To 
$7/hr. Apply 5:30a-4p 29129 Joy, 
WesCand 

ORIVERS 
DETROIT MetropoMan area, for 
paokage deEvery, good benefits. 
Experience preferred Apply in 

Mon-Fri. 9-1, 1365 JarviS. 
Femdaie 

person. 

OfliYERS 
Excellent Opportunity for 

Local Flatbed Drivers 
• $ 1 , 0 0 0 Sign-On Bonus 

• LocaJ Operation 
• Good Pay 4 Benefits 
» Late-Model Equfmenl 

COLA 4 12 Mos OTR required. 
Call John or Larry for details. 

ECK MILLER 
313-332-4644 
888-491-3800 .. 

Owner Operators Also Welcome 

DRIVERS 
Expedite carrier needs owner opera
tors. H you own a 1991 or newer 
pickup truck, cargo van, 12-26' 
straight truck or tractor traier. caS: 

1-800-332-3572 

DRIVERS - experienced car haulers 
needed now. Great pay with benefits 
Ca» us now at 800-926-8440. 

Drivers 
Hi LOW ORIVERS 

WestlandCentoo firm seeks Hi 
lo licensed drivers. Must have 
experience and be licensed. All 

shifts available. Ca« loday for imme
diate interview. 313-438-1535 or Fax 
resume to 313-427-8928 

m 

DRIVERS 
Luxury sedan service. Earn 
$350-(500 weekly. Good 

driving record a must. Apply at 2O70O 
Boening; Southfieid, Mi. 

DRIVERS 
NEEDED COL. Class B, with haz
ardous endorsement Good driving 
record. Cal 9am^ (313) 794-9415 

ORfVERS - Owner operator* with 
vans 4 24 ft. straight trucks needed 
Immediately for small, rapidly 
growing company. Hard working 
people only. (313) 451-2255 

DRIVERS 
Part-time, for local runs Knowledge 
ol the Detroit Metro area. Chauffeurs 
license. $6/hour. Send resumes to: 
11701 Mew Airport Center Dr.. Ste. 
101. Romulus. Ml 48174 

DRIVERS WANTED 
• Starting pay up to .31 C P M 

• Sign on Bonus • 
• PaxJ Orientation 

• Students, Solos, Husband- 4 
Wife Teams 

• 80% drop, 4 hook 
• Student Tuition Reimbursement 
• New Lease Purchase Program' 

• No Money Down Option 

For more information call 

8USKE LINES, INC. 
600-TO-BUSKE 

862-8753 
EOE . 

DRIVERS/WAREHOUSE 
COL, heavy kiting required.. $11.50/ 
HOUR START. $1.00mour raise per 
year tor 3 years. $14.5aWOUR 
AFTER3 YEARS: Excelenlbenefits/ 
union. 50-60 hours per week. Mon-Fri 
only. Send resume tq: '• 

P.O! Box 806353 
SI ©air. Shores. Ml 48080-6353 

DRIVERS - WAREHOUSE 
Positions for established glass d i -
tribusor. We desire self motivated and 
service oriented people. Great oppor
tunity for men, women, retirees or 
students. Fu(Vpart-time.' AJI shifts 
open Second shift 4pm-MidnighL 
Progressive wage package. Benefit 

tackage available. Apply in person: 
AP-T1 Glass, 11950 Globe Rd., 

Uvonia, U mi. S. of 1-96, 1 M L E. of 
Newburg '.. :' 

DRIVER 
SWITCH TRUCK 

Must have CDL A end conform to a} 
lederal regulations. Earty afternoon 
shift Benefits avaiabte. Apply: 1760» 
Dix, MelylndaJe, between Oakwood 4 
Outer Drive, 8AM - 5PM. 

DRIVER WANTED, must have 
dependable vehicle, patt-tme worx. 
Good additional income for indepen-
dan« driver. CaH (810)220-1600, fax 
(810)220-5320. -,. 

w ECOUB PEST ^ 
ELIMINATION 

Here's your opportunity to join 
Ecolab, the nations leader in 
commercial pesl elimination 
Our expansion has created 
openings ki the metro area, for 
self motivated individuals who 
can provide outstanding ser
vice to our valued Customers. 
Company vehicle, excette'nl 
salary and benefits package, 
lull training provided. Must 
pass, physical and drive's 
license record;check 
Please send resume to: 

ECOUB 
1515 Ridge Rd. #48 
Ypsilanti, Mi 4819S 

Orphone: 1-800-325-1671 and 
leave your name and phone 
number for Southern Michigan 
area manager: George ByTt 

\
An Equal Opportunity > 

—mSSSSlXSL^—mf 

ELDERCARE 
PROGRAM MANAGER 

Manager for an entrepreneurial ori
ented prograrii to launch new elder-
care service. The successful applicant 
must have both pfofessonai qualifica
tions (social wonW. nursing or related 
training) and practical experience in 
providing care management services 
10.the eiderty. The position requires 
an individual who enjoys challenges, 
is a sell starter and is business and 
results oriented. Creative" salary and 
benefits package avaaabie. Resumes 
onry to: Sheryt Stoddard. 24123 
Greenfield Rd., Southfieid, Ml 48075 

FAX: 810-559-9858 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

ELECTRICAL ASSISTANT needed. 
Panel wiring, new equipment design 
and bukj. Computer tracking lor. a 6 
plant country wide operation. Good 
annual income, health benefits and 
pension program. Can Oan 

248-352-1568 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR needs 
purchasing agent/service coordi
nator. Product knowledge a must. 
Estimating experience a plus. Excel
lent opportunity with growing com
mercial contractor 
appointment 

Manx for an 
(248)348-6777 

Journeyman 
rnercial and 
Benefits 

ELECTRICIAN 
and apprentice Com-
residential experience 

(313) 454-9260 

ELECTRICIAN JOURNEYMAN 
Excetlent pay, benefits and retire
ment plan 

(313) 522-3310 

ELECTRICIAN/JOURNEYMAN 
Steady work. Company expanding If 
you are professional minded, please 
cal so we can discuss the best posi
tion available for you. Wages 4 bene
fits to match. Malone Electric Co. 

1-800-293-5959 

ELECTRICIAN/PIPE FITTERS 
1VT. experience. Excellent benefits. 
JIC Electric JnstaBabori, Dearborn, 
CaH lor appointment 313-584-8970 

ELECTRICIAN 
Plymouth based manufacturing 
firni requires a hands-on Industrial 
Electrician. SlOSs should include 
reading o( schematics, hard w.re. 
trouble shooting skills, press con
trols would be desirabie Able to 
work with minimal supervision. 
Excellent benefits, pay to com
mensurate with experience Appti-
caSons from 8-4. Appfy in person 
at £ 4 E Manufacturing. 300 
Industrial Dr., Plymouth.. 

ELECTRONICS 
Al shifts available. Fu9 time, part-time 
4 weekends for unskilled and skilled 
electronics positions in our manufac-
turvig (acuity. Knowledge o! elec
tronics arid. sodering skins helpful 
Reliability and accuracy cnticaJ. Up to 
$850'per hour and incentives to start, 
plus fazed in health, holiday arid 
vacation benefits, Apply to:. 
ASAP. Services. 24012 Haggerty 
Rd. Farmington HJls. Ml. 48335. 
Cal 248-478-90liyFax248-478-0576 

ELECTRONICS TECHNICIAN for 
support c4 automotive data acquisi
tion equipment Mechanical aptitude, 
some computer knowledge required. 
Automotive electronics background & 
plus. E.Or£ Send resume to: 
A-OAT Corp.. 29140 BucSongham 
Ave Suite 2 Uvonia, Ml 48154 

I 
DRIVERAVAREHOUSE 

Full-time. Chaifffeurs-fcense 4 priyS' 
ica) required. Company paid benefits 
Cal bt«n 9am-j2noon: 313-42t-6400 

DRIVER 
WARREN office seek* motivated in<S-
vSdual for driver position. Hour* 10am-
3pm. $7.00/1i6ur. Must have perfect 
driving record: Please fax resumes to: 
(810) 558-8884 Attn: Stephanie. 

DRIVER WITH STRAIGHT TRUCK 
or Cargo Van needed for package 4 
freight detvery. Paid percentage. Cal 

• • ' . ' • • (313) 459-4162 

DRY CLEANING 
Help wanted day*, appfy wfthin at: 

13509 Middfebert. IJvoni* 
Bet 7.-30am-3pm. See fjarb 

DRY CLEAN PRESS PERSON 
FuS time. Canton area. 

CaH 7am-7pm. 313-451-9560 

DRYWALLER 
INSTALL/REPAIR MWrh* for South-
field property managemenl company. 
8«nefit». CaH Mori, thru Frt, 9-5pm. 
(810)358-1030. E.O.E. 

DRIVER/MAINTENANCE 
person needed In Pontlac. Clean cut/ 
drug fre« onJyf $9rtibur, ptus benefit*; 
FiiT-time. Cat (248)333-2000 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Must hava good drtying record 
4 Michigan chauffeur'* Bcense. 
Famiiianty wrtJetroit metropol-
Han area racessaiy. Fut-tim*, 
good benefit*. Carifori tocaSon. 

(313) 495-0OO0 • 

DRIVER OTR 
CDL Oas* A wfth HAZMAT. 2 year* 
experience. Home w«ek-tr)di. 

, (313) 538-7572 

it DRIVER POSITION 
DELIVERY/ 

WAREHOUSE 
Auto part* warehouse tfsi. 

»eek* an energetic perton tor an 
entry level de&very/warehouse potl-
6ori. Most provide a cfean drMng 
record w/abtlity to drive vehlcl* with 
manual transmHston. Job r»spons*9-
Itjes kxfude'0>(Kr*ring auto part* In 
metrcvOetroU area. ur3oaoYig Iruok*, 
»tocWng »he!v*«. 4 preparir»fl part* 
for ahipmenl on UPS. Benefit* Victode 
*xc*Re<it starting hourly wage, heahh 
5 Ufe to*, pakt vscatton* 401K pfan 
4.4 annual tionuse*. Apory m person 
only (no phone Jnqufrto*): Whole**** 
r ^ i l o r Wanshou**, 390« YV*bb 
Or, (pt« Hot Rd), Wwdarid. ML •'•' 

DfWERS' 
COt HO * C 

t Join .tm tea/n fhat cere* 
• Earn up to $700 per wee* 
a Fu« Family Benefit* Package 
• Homa deJIy 
• 40tK, vaoadon*. HoMay* , 
» 0 ¾ ) 4 Hook fretoM ftvaUbie. 

Immediate Opehtoo* ••: 
1-800-819-2638 

DRYWALL HANGERS, 
CARPENTERS 4. LABORERS 
Experienced..Call afier 10am 

(313)878-1811 

DRYWALL HANGERS 4 Taper*. 
Experienced only. Standard Drywal. 

: . : ,(810)254-2350, 7am-8am. 

rw I H M * ' «*w tut 
Due to unprecedented growth these 
M erne position* are available:. 
• ReceSing/wlrehouSe-benefit* after. 
.90 day* 

• Housekeeping-benefits after 90 
'•day*' . . . ',' 

Cal David Mazv* or Rober PchoSnsH 
at 248-349-0044. 

ELECTRONIC 
TECHNICIAN 

lmme<*a!B' opening: Fua-time 
salaried position (OT k>hou4e and field 
UOubieshooting. repair and calibration 
ot etectronfcaJfy controlled pneumatic. 
test equipment and associated 
machinery. Technical support 16 cus
tomers and other duties. 2 year Elec-
trorics Associates degree minimum. 
Benefits and competitive salary. Serid 
resume to; Electronic Tech, 27200 

Rd, Ste. B-1. Fa/rnirigton 
Ml. 48331 or Fax: 
248-488-2594 

Haggerty ft 

EMPLOYMENT OPPORirU.NITieS 
Growing Archftecture firm has posi
tions available for quaffied candi
dates- wfth required experience: 

-PROJECT ARCHITECT . 
Bachelor* degree in Archrlecture. 
Proficiency with AutoCAD VI2 or 
V13 Minlmurri7year*experfencein 
Architecturaj Firm. ' .. 

' CADO OPERATORS I 4 |l 
(2) Positions 

Proficient with AutoCAD VI3 arid 
Merostation Ver. 5. Minimum ot one 
year experience In Architectural, or 
Engineering Firm. High School 
Degree and CADO training program 
ceftticate required. 

Compensation: To be negotiated 
Note; Applicants win be 1est*d on 
skills end abilities al time ol 
eppficatton. 
MARK ENGLISH ASSOCIATES, 

InfC. 
. 20122 Uvemots' , • ' 

Detrori, Mi.. 
Call 313-862-9272 . 

6f Fax Resume J13-882-1190 

EMPLOYMENT 
. TRAINING SPECIALIST 

Job Development tor Aduft* with DD, 
Detroit location, Bachelor'* degree In 
Human Service of Business Field. 
Resume* to Ronald M Krtesniak, 
Service* tq Enh«nce Potential, 
32233 Schoolcraft, 6t». tOO.Uvohlai 
Ml 48150 E O E 

• n*tr**r'm~ MI • 
Due to unprecedented growth, these 
par) time position* *re avaSabfe: 
• P^ceptionfst-evenlng* and week

end* onry 
« 6«)*4ipustorr>er a*sl*tant-: 

pfofessional appearance 4 attitude 
: feouired. 
Cal DavM M a w or Robert pcho-
fn*ld at 244-349-0044 

rDUNNAGE CONTROL^ 
Growtng manufacturing taeffity in 
need of entry level team member 
to Inspect and repair p*S*t», *toc* 
line*, and upkeep Inventory. Ideal 
candidate wit possess m truck. 
rriechahlcaJ. arvj malh skit!*'and 
*M«t«». Wa, oflar an axcelaof 
wag* and benefit packaga, d**n 
afn^rtnrriahi arw on iSf-Job 
tr»V*»a. APPLY TOOAYl .1351 
Hf^WialJand, Ml. 48185 

.-• e.o.e, , : , . - : 

EARN EXTRA monay - Irvttof* dam' 
ooatrator* needed In your araa. Car>, 

• f-«00-9«7-«4M 

ELECTRICIAN HELPER 
• macMoe tool, panel wiring, conduit 
Isending. . 313-794-6752 

• Mechanical Engineer 
TROY LOCATION 

Ful time, proft *h*ring, 401K, Insuf-
ance, vacation. Stable 30 year 
eompany. 

DALLAS INDUSTRIES 
,- 1050 6< Mapt* Rd. 

' Troy, Ml,-
•10-583-9400 

ESTABUSHEO. GROWTH-
oriented company with several sub-
sid.aries has openings for. t*o EnUy 
Level and two Experienced 
Accounting Clerks. Fax resume to 
(810) 585-8643 or mail to Depart
ment 11. P.O. Box 1795. Tfoy. Ml 
48099 ' . • 

SENIOR OUALITY 
ENGINEER : 

Senkx Qualify Engineer to oversee 
IntarnatSonal OEM Tier 1 mpplier; 
Cualomer contact with big 3 and 
transplant*. Act* as a liaison between 
quality engineer* arid manager. Inter
face* w * markrfacturing faofctl**,-
englnearing. and *oppfi*r». Requtet 
BS7BA and 2 to 3 year* supervisory 
and qualify management etpariance. 
Pleas* sendiax r«*um« and salary 
Mttory to;,'. 

HARADA 
22925 Vantufa Driv* ,' 

Novt.MI483>$ 
' Fax! 248474-9100 

ESTM-tATORPURCHASING AGENT, 
sen starter (or fast paced Arm Arbor 
area contractor's office. Aggressive 
indroouai with experience in Single pry 
roofing preferred, lax resume wrsalary 
requirements to 810-220-4960 

ESTIMATOR 
Stuctural Steel 4 Misc Iron. . 

Minimum 5 yrs experience. Good 
benefits. Send resume lo: 

P.O. Box 701361 
Prymouth, Ml 48170 

EXPEDITER 
Expediter (entry level) needed for Tier 
I suppfier. Responsible for expediting 
al locally -purchased components/ 
materials, generates reports, inven
tory control and a.icca!ions. and out
side processing ol outside, 
components. Requires associate 
degree or 2-3 years equivalent work 
experience in purchasing and good 
PC skits. • , 
Please sendtax resume and salary 
fusion/ lo: 

HARA0A 
22925 Venture Drive 

.Novi, Ml 48375 
Fax* 248-374-9100 

FUNORA1SER 
AMERICAN Heart Association ol Ml 
seeks a high energy, resufts-oriented 
professional lo work In Birmingham, 
Bicomfiied, Farmington, Novt area*. 
A 4 yea/ degree is required as Is spe
cial event fund raising and volunteer 
recruitment experience. Travel 
throughout area necetsary. Salary 
range tn lo to mid 30s. fringe bene
fits. Apply-. Director ot Field Services, 
P.O. Box 760160. Uthrup Village, Ml 

48076. EOE 

GAGING 
BUSINESS 
MANAGER 

Degrees in ME. and Marketing or 
equivalent desired lor business 
development ol automatic 4 feed
back gaging for car, tractor and 
aerospace compooenl evaluation 
6 sub-asSembry functional verifi
cation. Benefits. E O.E. 

Send resumes to: 
Box »2381 

Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd, 
V Livonia, Ml 48150 J 

FABRICATORS 
Prototype 
positons 

Fabricators (or daysh.fj 
Should be familiar with 

EQUIPMENT OPERATOR 
Experienced doier 4 back hoa operv 
aiorfof mtfariBal bu«der. Mu»f be 
vary prcAetenl pn.W*ri pradVig. Ctas* 
•A" C D L racked. Mu*» be **«• 
jlartar A moVvatad. BaneM* 4 tatary 
baaed on t̂ xparlanoa. fowMa bar**/ 

ceportur*/ tor right MMduaL . 
CoSact Georg* for Warvtaw at 

813-455^4320/ 

blueprints, welding, and basic 
machine operations. Full or' part-time: 
Send or Tax resume lo: 

TAG-CO. 
126&5 ARNOLD 

REDFORD, Ml 48239 
FAX: (3(3) 532-1316 

FABRICATOR/ 
WELDER 

Responsible individual required lo 
perform welding 4 labricating at our 
Redford plant. Must be capable ot 
basic piping and labricating steel fur
nace structures, Should be aWe to 
work with 3/16» structural steel plate 
and shapes. CaH: 313-535-1785 

FASHION 
Designer women's and children'* con
signment shop seeks friendly fuH'part 
time individuals. Duties indude taxing 
in consignments It's a Nm. exerting 
(Ob if you love fashion. Flexible schecf 
ulrng. Must work 2 Saturdays, and t 
Sunday per month. Contad Sue or 
Rebecca (Northvine) 248-347-4570 

FENCE INSTALLERS 
Must be a hard working person, vr& 
train Must have own transportation. 

Cal: (313) 537-0931 

FIELD SERVICE TECH 
National computer rum seeks tech. 
Instal and troubteshoocog experience 
needed. Mac helpful Computize, 
24029 Research Dr.. Farmington 
Hfls, Mt.'48335; (810) 615-4555: fax: 
810-615-4540 

Financial 

RISK MANAGER 
Interfirst Wholesale Mortgage 
Lending; one ol the nation's leading 
mortgage lenders is dedcaied to fos
tering a progressrye environment that 
promotes professional growth and 
achievement We currenSy have an 
outstanding opportunity for a detaik 
onerited, ervarybcal Risk Manager. 

This is a technical position that 
!nvotY6s: monitoring and managing 
interest rate risks associated with 
aspects of - the finandat market, 
assisting in general hedging and 
pricing policy formation, and exe
cuting trades and (oan de'iveries We 
need an Individual who pays com
plete attention to accuracy and is pro
ficient in Lotus 1-2-3 and other 
analytical tools. Must also possess a 
minimuni of a Bachelor's degree 'm a 
related discipline. Salary/ 
fesponsibaities wifl be commensurate 
with experience and abilities. 

In exchange for your services, we 
offer ah exceiienl ccVnpensation and 
benefits package, interested candi-
dales should send their resumes, lo: 
iRterfirsi Wholesale Mortgage 
Lending. Human Resources, Dept 
777 E. Eisenhower, Suite TOO, Am 
Artior, Ml 48108-3258. Equal OppOf. 
tunity Employer. M/F/DiV . 

IntefFits 

r G A T E ATTENDANT 

A Farmingtori HiDs apartment 
community hiring motivated irxS-
viduaHof Fr iday-Saturday, 10pm« 
6 a m shift- Seniors We lcome. 
Appfy in person at: 

MUtt^Oa3» 
Management Office 

. 35055 Muirwood Dt. 
Farmington Hills. Ml 

N.W. comer ot 
^ Grand River 4 Drake, j 

GOLF COURSE ^ 
POSITIONS 

Canton Township Is accepting appli
cations from individuals interested -
only In woridng seasonal, temporary 
work (or the toSowIng posRions al trie 
Pheasant Run Gotl Club'. Pro Shop" 
Assistant ($7.00 hr.). Seasonal 
Laborer ($6.50 hr), Cart/Range 
Attendant ($525 hr.). ApoBoants for 
Seasonal Laborer and CarVRanga 
Attendant must be In possession 0> 
current, valid, Michigan , Driver's., 
Bcense and an excellent driving-
record with no mora than two points.' 
Applicant may be required to apply (or -
his/her driving record, at own • 
expense, through the Secretary of -
State. Applicants must cofhpiele-' 
Canton Township application form In1' 
if * entirety and return to Cantorf 
Township Personnel Services. DM-1' 
ston. No faxed appBcaSon wil b#; 
accepted. Applications must be 
picked up at the Canton Townsha, 
Personnel Division, 1150 S. Canton " 
Center Road, Canton, Ml. 48168. Ttfc ' 
Charter Township of Canton does not __ 
discriminate on.the basis of race,. 
cokx, nationat origin, sex, religion, 
age or disability ki employment or the .-
provision ol services. An Equal Opp- • 
pOrtunity Employer -• ' • ;.--'• 

GENERAL HELP 
$14.91 To Start 

No experience required. 
Positions open (or local dust sample 
collection with Air Control. Company. 
We train. Fun-bme. Start immediately. 

Paid vacations. Profit sharing 
CaS Mon. or Tues. (313) 326*501 

GENERAL LABORER 
FuVpart-tSme position available imme
diately. Noyi Fence, 248-344.-9595 

* * GENERAL LABORER * * 
Manufacturer • seeking, full-lime 
employee. This skilled trade |ob con
sists of upholstering office chairs. No 
experience necessary. We train you, 
40 hours plus, full benefits, profit 
sharing. M-F, Days. 313-722-8200 

GENERAL LABORER. Rapid 
advancement. Immediate openings 
available 40 hours per week. pkiS 
possible overtime, Benefits. Starting 
$6 75 to $10 per hour. Mifford Town
ship, (248) 664-0555 

GENERAL LABORERS - Swimming 
pool. company seeking general 
laborer* 4 maintenance. Immed>ate 
openings. No experience necessary 
" i dooar " " ' Top 
Cal 

paid Benefits available. 
248-477-7727 

GENERAL LABORERS 
immediate openings for production 
workers 4 hilo drivers. Heavy Mting 
required. $7.50 • lo slart. Must have 
reliable transportation. No experi
ence necessary. Northville area 

CaH: (248) 449-9200 

GENERAL LABORERS w/COL* (or 
temp-to-perm work. To $7mr. Appty 
Mon-Fri 5!30i-4p: 29129 Joy; 
WestJand 

FIREPLACE (NSTAUERS - Earn up 
to $1,000 per week. Be your own 
boss. Year-round work. We pay 
every week- Ask for Mr. Franks, 

(313)449-8334 

FIRE RESTORATION • lech. Good 
hoosecieanlng skits a must FuS 
time. M l benefits. Leadership ability 
helpW.Fax resume to: 313 485-4330 
or caH Tim Fagan 313 261-4848 

FITTER • 6 year* min. experience. 
$13 start 4 U l benefits. 
GENERAL LABOR / PAINTER.-
Afternoon shift, entry level pos'ruon 
with fUl benefit*. : 

PRESS BRAKE OPERATOR - 5 yr*. 
rntn. experience. Top wages 4 fufl 
benefit*. ••• 
WELDER - 5 yr*. mln. experience. 
Top wage 4 (ul banefHs. 
Appry tn person: . U S. Faoricating. 
1947 Haggerty Rd, Walled Lake, 

FLOOR TECHNICIAN 
Wifl train lo strip/wax floor*, window 
cleaning, (ufl time with health. . 

CaH'248^15-3554 

FOREMAN (MVF) " 
CSC 1* tobking (or an axMrieneed, 
responsibte and organized Foreman 
( # ) (or »tructural »laet warehouse. 
Must have leadership skirls. Job 
du6e* wil Consist ol worWrig with and 
leading a crew which will be iesport-
*ibto tor loading and unloading truck*. 
Exoafjent opportunity tor thto career 
posftioh. Starting pay la $.14 per hf. 
with axcefleot, benefit*. Apply In 
perton, CSC, 36555 Amrhem. near 
Flymouth and Levan in trvoma. 

GENERAL LABORERS 
WANTED 

An Areas Available 

Temp - to • Perm 
Starling rate up to SlOVHf. 

610-983-3950 

GENERAL LABOR 
For,heavy industrial factory work, 

lifting required. Full-time Heavy lifting required 
positions. Gootf 
Apply in person 
positions. Good pay with benefits. 

at: 84( 64RondaDr, 
Canton 

GENERAL LABOR 
Male or female. Al shifts. High run 
production. No experience needed. 
CompettrVe wage. Benefits. Pension. 
Appty: 13170 M*rriman, Uvonia. 

General Labor 
Positions 

Availably in Farrnirigtort: 

• Shipping and ReceMng Clerk 
» light Electrical Wiring • 

" many more.' 

Temp-Perm with . eompetrtve 
wages. Cal today and work 
tomorrow. . 

Adecca 
im mftomtit riOMi 

(248) 442-7800 
EOE '.' : Never a Fee 

GRAND ;t. 
OPENING S 

SPORTS CAREERS^ 
• • • . • • v,t 

Major sports.'entertainmenl promoter 
gearing up (or busy NFL/NHLyNBA; 
Seasons. Needs 12-15 outgoing team 
player* to work on advertising cam-
paigns throughout Ml area. No •xperV 
ence required Just a sincere interest 
in sports and people. Career potentiif 

for the. right candidate: Training'^ 
begins knmediatetyl • _ 

Call Becky al 313-729-6888 r.^ 

GRAPHIC DESIGNER "'J 
Builders Cortvriunication is a newtyv 
established division of (ha SignStudta., 
in MMord. We are looking tor a lal -
erited graphic destonef who is looking--
to be a part of a last growing com»-
pany. We will otter the right person a 
competitive pay rate with benefits 4 T 
bonus plan. Please cal Kathy lor 
more information at: (248)466-7330 

•-JV GRINDER HAND 
^ LATHE HAND 
V GENERAL LABOR 
~ Machining Positions require fT 
years minimum experience. ExceJlent-
wages and benefit*. • ". 

ALTO MANUFACTURING, INC. -
- (313) 641-6600 

GRINDER HANDS wanted - Expeav 
erce not needed, wil tmin.Ful bene-
(As. Apply al: 22635. Hesfip Drive. 
Novi. . . - > • • 

GROUNDS CREW-
rieedod for rtckcry Creek Gofl Couw" 
Ypsi'inti.'Canton. Ratirees welcome. 

313-454-9693 
U* 

GROUN0SKEEPER (Or Urge apart-' 
ment community in Romutus. Must 
be able lo work in al types "pt 
weather conditions. Must have own 
transportation. Appty In person: 
15001 Brandt, Rorrorus, 48174, EOS, 

GROU'NOSKEEPER 
- fufl time needed for large apt. com; 
munity in Northville. -* 
Please cal 810-380-6688 

GROUNDS KEEPER 
General grounds work inside and 

outside of apartment complex.1 '" 
VaBd Michigan driver'* Bcense 

24-852-4368 ',.; 

GROUNDS PEOPLE 4 driver 
needed for tree work.:Friends need 
not eppty. Must have-valid driver* 
fcense 4 proof . (313).729-3652, 

GROUNDSPERSON Z 
FULL time position lor- person who 
enjoys working outdoors. Must be 
motivated, detail oriented, able to 
work with 6tt5e supervision and reli
able. Previous experience a plus: 
Starting wage at $7.50 plus benefits; 
Fax resume to 313-455-1159. 
or send to Box »1921 *r"' 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers' 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. •'•''. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

GROUN0S PERSON ; 
Fufl time for apt complex In West-, 
land. No experience necessary, 
CaH 313^55-710¾ 

GROUNDS PERSON, MMime, yeai 
round, Lfvorila area. Experience pnsj 
ferred.- Potential (or advancement, 
Includes rnedicaJ 4 dental Insurancei 
LivonU Trade Center (313) 261-488¾ 

GENERAL LABOR7 . 
PRODUCTION 

Wefl established plant needs' women/ 
men lor Sght Indusblal production 
work, Coportunlty (or overtimia. $7.00 
plus a strong benefits program. 

Cal ^248) 35^6577 

GENERAL LABOR 
Royal Oak pool company seeks ineS-
viduial for swimming pool deaning. 
immediate start (248) 268-0080. 

GENERAL LABOR 
Waited Lake auto supplier. Plant envt-
ronment. Lifting up to 50 lbs. 1 si shift-
Lot* 61 overtim*l.$7WhA 

. EXPRESS SERWES 
(248)474-5000 

GENERAL LABOR 
: $240-$300/AB Shift* 

Uvonla/NoYi 
* Appry MF, «-1lam 
State 10 4 S3 Card Required 

31509 B Flymouth Rd. 
INTERIM PERSONNEL 

FORKLIFT 
POSITIONS ava»abl*i 2nd" »hift, 
2-1^30 prTL 5 yr* axperieno* nece*-
sary. EOE dnig (roe 

Horn* Depot DUtributjon 
11800 Sear* Dr 

',". uvorila, Ml 44150 

FREE OOLFl • Area, golf oour** 
JooWria for M or part-tjm* hato irwida 
4 out. Good wage*. Retiree* wal-
corna. Apply within HtWop GoM 
Couf«a,r47000 Powalf Rd., 
Plymouth. .': J- .'•. ..." , ,':• .i " 

• FROHTDE&K -
Apply a t Day* tori Hotel. . 
^6655 Prymouth R d . 

bfwn Lavan 4 Nawburgh, UvonS*. 

FRONT OFFICE 
MANAGER : ^ 

Thi Southfiekl Kiton Garden Inn'l* 
tooWng tor »rt *xp»rienoed Front 
Offtoa M*na»r. Pravtou* axparlano* 
ovartaaing tn* Iront offlo* operation*. 
Irxiuclrig. »ch*cWng, <xi*tom*r eorv 
taot, computer*, and laam member 
ralaftor*. Sand r«*urr* to: 26000 
Arr^rtoan Drtva, 8ou*ft*«, Ml 48034 
Or fax to (248) 372-2323. , EOE 

GENERAL LABOR 
tnaroatfc. IrvjlVkJual • naaoed. f t * 
time,Tut paced oparatton. Excaflanf 
pay 4 benefit*. Apply wtthtn: 5820 
Hot Rd i Wei«*n<T. , 

General Shop/ Machine : 

R«»ponsibl*', rtliabf* Individual 
requWd to perform numerous mainta-
nanc* dutie* at our manufacturing 
facsty In Redford.' Mechanical back
ground helpful with electrical or 
hydraufic axparierio* a pkj*. Fork-Tift 
truck repair and soma machinery 
basic*, required, i (313) 535-1788 

GENERAL WAREHOUSE 
MATERIAL HANDLER 

Uvorta based. window OUtrfcufor 
needs qualified applicant* to start 
Irnmacwaly. Expafiano* prttarrad. 
Ful 4 parf-Bma, Apply h parson 
Mon-Frf., 2-5pm. - . . • ' • ' • . 

MI0WEST DOOR 4 VYlNOOW : 

35539 $choolpraft... 

GEORGIA'S Gift Gaiery 
IriPlymoutn* 15,000 tof t 
ratal iter* hirVig highly moB-

. vated ful 4 part-tima poal-
tton*. CaJI Miohaa* 313-453-7733 

: GLAZIER 
Drug frea company -need* *xp*4-
•need Glazier for raakieottaJ 4 Bght 
commarclal. Harmon G l * * t , 
Farmington. (248) 417-17.18 

GOLF FREE 
FLEXIBLE HOURS 

City 'of Binrilrxjharn goH tour*** 
looWrig tor M apart tin* h»k>. vVWef 
position* available. CaS to ktiadV 
your Intarvlaw: (248) 335-44; 

GREENS MAINTENAN 
Plum Ho*ow Cowtty CM> 
acoapting *^p«cetion* lor Fal' 4 
Wn|*f. help atartJng al |7/nr* 
dependVvj on •xpariano*.. •.."•.: 

4 Cal (248) 352;«43« 
' s • . . • ' • , " - . ' ' . ' • . . • . • • • : 

GROUP HOME Manager . , 
Dynamic private nori-pr oft riasideniial 
menfa! health provider seek* a oomi 
munity Irving (XOrtSnalof. Responsif 
bfities include supervision of a 6 bed 
home based program. Located lr> a 
beautiful Northvisa Sub. near 8 (11(14 
Rd. • Degrea In Human Servfcd 
related held preferred-as we3-fas 
experience woriyng with develoo] 
mentally disabled adults. Fun tirni 
salary position. Competitive wage* 5 
benefit package. Pteasa tend 
resume to Ufe Center Inc. 154T9 
Middlebeft, Uvonia Ml 48154 

SEAMLESS GUTTER INSTAaEirt 
experienced. Offering paid vacations, 
holidays, .40IK, health Insurance. 
Top pay. Call Vince, Gala Industries: 

••.'• (248) 476-7010 

GYMNASTICS INSTRUCTORS 
Travel to a variety ot local tocafjons. 
Great pay,' willing to l/a'm. transporU-
ttori needed. (248) 855-3838 

. HAIR CARE 
Licensed CosmetoJogiil, w* are van/ 
busy and need you. W* offer houriy 
wage plus bonus and an excellent 
medical 4 dental package. Cal John 
ryan assoclale* 1-800-552-4870 

• ' HAIR SALON 
Ful tervtoe, in Nov! looking for recep
tionist fuS 4 part time. 
, (248) 344-9944 ' ._ 

HAIR 8ALON 
RECEPTIONISTS Z 
'& HAIR STYLIST •*•• 

ASSISTANTS L'V 
Busy up-acaia talon In Farmington 
H'fls seeking ful time or pari txaa 
positions. Must be professional, artM-
utale, and fi^rtonabla. Previous *aton 
axpenenoa pmlarred tor l̂ eoaptiorist 
Apply In person at 32512 North
western Hwy, or ask lor Tad at 

244-932-11¾¾ 

HAIR 3TY1ST8 * 
. RECEPTIONIST1 

f>rt-»owMake 
W >>Bu«y , 

piacel 12 Oak* Mai. 

* * HAIRSTYLIST** 
CLIENTELE YVAITINQ. FuB of | 
6m*. Dukes FarnJy Htir ' 
Radfc^rtJwnla area. 313-531 -

HAlflSYYUST. • 
Farmington Kit* Fantastic Sam*. 
Busy plaza; Cal Eva Of Nina: 
•• {248)478-9765 •'. 

HAIR STYLISTS & NAIL TECR.? 
For bu*y «*tort. Managamem oppor-
runlfy. Excellent oommlMton ptart or 

(248)474-78)0 salary 4 benefits. 

Hairstylists 
$6.25 Per Hour 

BoRica I* iha ptao* lor you! Our 
laranlea* 
icpCorlu*' 

fWy to earn mora. W* tii offer 

naw wag* package gua 
W25perheofc*j*fh*i 

great hearth banafl*. provW* al 
ec îlpment, »nd have mora pakJ 
hoWayi, vacattorv, 401k a n * ' 
mor* gr*al chang**. Stop in at 
BoRto* Jov & Nawburgh. Mkf-' 
cHb*A 4 f ord. Wayna i Far1 

ragut, 6 4 Marrimary > * : 

r*awburoh or oal Krtau A'-' 
1-800^668-8484. Mahagamant 
CpportunftSa* avaftac**! 

HAlRSTYLISYTS - . 
. 4 Manlcuriet . 
Full or part em*. Guarantaad waaft. 
PaM vacation*, e m t * of UvwJa^A 
2rxl of Nortfrri**. (313) ««t-«1«0 

•'--"«•- — — ' — * - t i l 

http://www.abwi.com
http://i9.0Wr.Fvl
http://00-S6.75.hr


Sunday, August 31,1997 O&E Classifications 500 to 500 
i'.Jc 

:*-* . 

CMPLOVMCNT 
HAROWOOO FLOOR 

INSTALLERS & REFINISHERS. 
Experleneed. Cal Rob. 

800-404-2037 

HEAD CHAUFFEUR/ 
ASSISTANT MANAGER 

Send resume to: 4772 Tara Ct, 
W. Bkremfield, Xti 48323 

HEAD 
GROUNDSKEEPER 

Tr>» Charter Township ol Canton is 
aopeptirw application t « Imposition 
o( Read Grouridskeeper. Responsible 
(of the supervision of tabor crews and 
organizing tod coordinating the work 
schedules- Considerable knowledge 
of the materials, methods and tech
niques commoofy used In parks and 
ground* maintenance activities. Con
siderable knowledge of pants and 
grounds maintenance objectives as 
tney pertain to quality standards 
esUbsshed for optimum community 
use. Considerable experience in a 
variety of parks and grounds mainte
nance activities, some of which a in a 
supervisory capacity. Possession of a 
current, valid, Michigan driver's 
license and an exoefleni driving 
record with no more than two (2) 
points. AppScant may be required to 
apply lor hisrher driving record, at 
own expense, through the Secretary 

. of State. Salary. $38,9Ou^$45.700.yr. 
Applications may be picked op al the 
Canton Township Personnel Oftision, 
1150 S. Canton Center fid.. Canton,. 
Ml 44.160 ormake a request in writing 
inacaBng position, along with a sett-
addressed stamped business sire 
envelope, to above address for appfi-
caBon form. Job description wd be 
posted at the Township Administra
tion BuVSog. A Canton Township 
appScations form must be completed 
In, Its entirety and the form must be 
received In the Personnel Division 
prior to 4pm September 5, 1997. No 
faxed applications wfl be accepted 
The Charter Township of Canton 
does not discriminate on the basts or 
race, color, national origin, sex, reli
gion, age or disability In employment 
or tft* provision of services. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer': 

HEALTH CARE AIDE - for senior 
retirement home In Westiand. 

Call (313) 451-1155 . 

- HEATING & COOLING 
' . INSTRUCTORS 

FuS or parHime. Minimum 5 years 
field experience. (248) 356-247$ 

HEATING INSTALLERS 
Roughers/Ducters new, home con
struction. Can earn more than 
$1,000.' a week. Must be experi
enced. Excellent benefits, including 
paid holidays, vacations, 401K and 
fg* health benefits. Call: Andy's 
Statewide: Keating 4 Cooling. 

(248) 391-2069 Ext 218 

HEATING INSTALLERS • Rooghers/ 
Ducters, New Home CoristAiction 
Can earn more than $1,000 per 
week- Must be experienced. Excel
lent benefits, including paid holidays, 
vacations, 401(k) arxftutt health ben
efits. Cal Andy's Statewide Heating 
and Cooling, 

(243)391-2069. ask for Bob 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
OPERATOR 

Waste Management of Michigan -
Detroit Transfer Station, a division of 
the nation's largest refuse company, 
is seeking an experienced HEAVY 
EQUIPMENT OPERATOR for the 
day shift Successful applicants must 
have experience opera ting backhoes, 
compactors end dozers. Must pass 
physical/ drug screen if offered posi
tion, Send resume to or apply at: 
20000 W. Ek/if Mil* Rd . Southfieid. 
Mi 4*075. Attn: Tina J. Lessnau 
,. Equal Opportunity Employer 

M/F/V/O 

HELPER 
For' vinyl wtndoW replacements: 
Some experience heiptuf. Witt train. 
Can Glen after 7pm: 313-722-7831 

-HELPER 
wanted for machine shop, part or futl 
time in Wixom area. CaU Christine 

248-478-1745 exj 225 

Henry ford Museum & 
Greenfield Village 

Fall Job Fair 
Sept. 11, 1997 

11am-7pm 
To Interview Call: 

313-982-6090 
perform with the Village People! 

',We. are seeking enthusiastic. 
iriendly and upbeat team mem
bers to delrver historical presenta
tions, craft demonstrations, retail 

: sales, food service, catering and 
.banquets, admissions/hospitality 
.services and holiday programs; 
,K* ah unique opportunity, so 

r dontpass H up! Musi have excel-
. lent communications sldfls and 
public, hospitality experience, 
weekend, weekday and holiday 
-evalabaty required. 20900 Oak-
wood B w , Dearborn, Ml-Lovett 
Hal.; E.OE. 

HOST/HOSTESS 
Birmingham builder needs" Host/ 
Hostess to sit in furnished models. 
Send resume to; 

. JRPC 
^ Attn: Lisa 

31700 Telegraph Rd. 
Suite 120. 

, ' Birmingham. Ml. 48025 

j f fc t t l . - ' • • : . : • ' 

Front Desk 
Clerk 

Service Reps 
FuH Tme (AJternobns A 

.Weekends) 

At Red Roof Inns, our goal is 100% 
Guest Satisfaction, ft you are com
mitted Id delivering frierxfly service, 
we'd (*• to talk to youl We era now 
Wring for FULL TIME positions. Com
puter skills would bo helpful-

We offer competitive wages and 
BETTER BENEFITS FOrV FULL 
TfWE POSmONSI Upon edibility, 
v» offer FULL TIME employees 
. ^Managed care offering medicaJ ($10 

copay for office visffs) 
-,, arid dental, 
prescription and vision plans 

. • Stock purchase ptan through -.-.-
p*yro» deduction : •. 

*.* 401W plan 

'4 you. share our dedication to guest 
MWtcOon and want lo be rewarded 

; wt* «xce«en1 wages a^jdnges. 
apply ki person al RED ROOF INNS. 
SWO Ann Arbor Rd. (al 1-275), 
Prymouth. £OE. ' 

. Red Roof 
Inns 

//f '1 GUEST SERVICE 
v-« REPRESENTATIVE 

- Hampton IrvvSovthfoW 
f Good pay & benefits.' 
J Apply «1 person: 27600 North-
, w**t*ffl Hwy • W. of Telegraph. 

Housecleaners 
FULL MEDICAL 
DENTAL & LIFE 

INSURANCE 
• F»» 4 part-em*. Mon-Fri. days, 
•Wrtoeriy car. W60-J850 lo »t*rl 
• InctuoYigpeid drive lima, 
•urtfomw.-p**! fic*xj*y»A*c*Sona * 

S i to find out why... 
THE HIGHEST PAVING 
MAK> SERVICE 

* 

1 b«nu*e*.' t*» to find out why... 
J % ARE TH6 HIGHEST PAVlf 

AAWWCAN FREEQOM 
OUANERS 

¢44¾ 473-9300 

M0U8CKEEPER 
M 4 M k f l • * * * r*6r»ment 
• « > W . . t . . n d . 0 . , , : ^ 

HOUSECLEANERS 
WSO-SSmr Mon. thru Fri.-

Ful benefit* 
CLASSIC TOUCH MAID SERVICE 
27600 Farmington. S. of 12 Mle. 

248-489-1990 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Our beautiful Livonia location seeks a 
dedicated, energetic and experienced 
housekeeper to-assist us with the 
upkeep of our Inpatient care center. 
This is a full-time position Monday 
through Friday, 1rprrv7:00 a.m. to 3:30 
P.M Excellent Interpersonal skills are 
required for the daiy contact you wU( 
have with out patients and families. 
We offer an exbetent beneM package 
H you would bke to (oin our learn, 
please send resume or apply lo: 

ANGELA HOSPICE 
14100 NeAburgh Rd 

Livonia, Ml 48154 

No Nights. Weekends or Holidays. 
Work Mon.-Fri. onry, earn up lo $2S0/ 
viV. We train, car needed. Ca3: 
Madison Hgts 248-545-5121 

BdpWantdOficrtl 

H O U S E K E E P I N G 

Part-time housekeepers needed for 1 
and 2 bedroom Corporate Apart
ments, located In Drabber and sur
rounding areas. Looking lor 
hardworking, dependable individuals 
who take pnde in their work, and want 
to be a part ol a growing national 
company. Great opportunities lor 
growth. Reliable (ransportatioh 
needed, must have own supplies $7/ 
hri t benefits + vacation. 20-30 hrs. a 
week with potential lor more. Please 
lax a letter of interest to 
248-540-2083. artn: Kristen, or can 
Mon.-Fri.. 9am-4pm: • 

HUMAN RESOURCE 
COORDINATOR 

Established Mortgage Co. Seeks 
qualified individual to coordinate 
Human Resource functions. Compen
sation based on experience leveL 
WiUing to train right person. Must 
have strong communication sMls. 
Please fax resume to; ATTN: Mr. B. 
B<geldw \ : 248-288-7551 

Human Resources 
Automotive supplier in WestSand has 
openings in their busy. Human 
Resources Dept: 

HUMAN RESOURCE ASSISTANT 
To quaWy candidate must have: 
* 6+ months experience in 

Human-Rtsouroe environment 
* Excellent communication skiSs 
* XnoW^dge of Word & Excel 
* Ability to dpiomaJjcalry interface 

with, employees ot all levels 
* Previous experience with 

Access 4 PowerPoint a plus 

HUMAN RESOURCE CLERK 
To qualify candidate must have: 
•* 6+ months general office 

experience. 
*- Previous experience in benefte 

S ADP a plus 
* AWrty to work in team environment. 

For. more information call CamiUe or 
tax resume. 

ACRO SERVICE 
Phone «13)591-1100 

Fax (313)591-1217 

HUMAN 
RESOURCES 

We are now seeking; a candidate 
to fia an internal position in Farm-
ington. Good customer service 
sW!S and work wel with the pubic 
Must be multi-task oriented and 
work well under pressure. It you 
are seeking employment in a fast-
paced erryironment. Fax your 
resume to 313-525-1716. Phone 
Werviews wi3 be conducted. 

Adecca 
1H |Bf|0lHt1l1 *10HI 

313-525-0330 
^EOE . Never A Feê  

HVAC 
ENTRY- level position. Excellent 
career opportunity. No experience 
necessary. Must have reliable trans
portation: (313)274-8334 

HVAC INSTALLER 
insurance, retirement and truck. 

313^522-3310 
HVAC INSTALLERS/ 

: DUCT CLEANERS 
A leader in the Heating, Cooling and 
plumbing industry is seeking moti
vated individuals to join our growing 
team. We ofier excellent pay, benefits 
aril career opportunities for hard 
woridng irySviduals. Please, apply in. 
person or send resume to: : . 
BERGSTROM-S-, INC.. 30633 School
craft, Livonia, Ml. 48150, (between 
Middiebeft 4 Merriman). 

HVAC INSTALLER 
5 years feid 4 sheetmetal experi
ence. Must be EPA certified. Also 
Helper. Fut time steady work. 

(313) 722-6922 . 

HVAC SERVICE TECH 
For cornmercial'incfustrial service. Top 
wages, Irtnge benefits. Send detailed 
resume lo: PO Box 300381-

Drayton Plains Ml 48330-0381 

Hydraulic •' ., 

ASSEMBLY/TEST 
Manufacturer of hydraulic power gnjts 
is seeking an experienced individual, 
to do assembry and test of small and 
medium size hydraufc systems at our 
Novl, Michigan facility. The qualified 
applicant wis possess.-
...The abifty lo read and interprel 

Wuepitits and hydra ulie cirouits: 
...Previous experience in tghl and 

medium assembly, tube bending. 
pipe fitting, welding and 
productioh testing; 

...Educational background 
. equtvalenl lo high school 

graduation and one additional 
year «1 technical IraWng, 

This position offers potential • for 
drowth and a variety ol challenges 
a nd opportunitie s m the fabrication of 
hydraufe power urvts.. 
We offer a complete employee benefit 
package, including a oootinulng edu
cation plan and an attractive holiday 
sohedt/e. 
Qualified applicants Interested M 
obtaining sd*tionaJ information a/a 
requested to cad 248-478-3300 or 
send their resume to:" 

. THE OILGEAR COMPANY 
4t2erviNCENTT COURT 
NOVI, MICHIGAN 48375 

Equaf C)c^ortunity'Emptoyer 

' IMMEDIATE • 
• ; 0PEN1NQSIII 

FOR ASSEMBLY. 
PACKAGING, Q.C., MACHINE 

OPERATORS, AND • 
JANfTORIAL POSlTlOfJSII 
BELLEVILLE. ROMULUS 

ANO CANTON 
$600 - $7.00 

APPLY TODAY 

P Corporate 
Personnel 
Servlc**. Inc. 

1163 S. Wayne Road 
(BetwMn Cherry HJ i Palmer) 

(313)7227990 . .„ 

INDUSTRIAL SEWER 
experienced needed M tme with 
benefits. , . (313) 722-8200 

Industrial Shop Help 
MULTIPLE SHIRS. Fon>ng com
pany In need of aggressive, motrvated 
raMduaJs for industrial shop work. 
Must know basic math 4 be famffiar 
with measuring. Prior shop. hl-k> 
experiehoe a plus 313-535-1786 

mfttmaSon Prcctuing 

Customer/Computer 
Support ReprMeTrtative 

Service-obsessed IndMduai 
needed tor customer service 
center and computer support 
in Farmington H»». Hijhry 
eflectrve oral and wrtten 
communicaDoo skills are a 
necessity. Help desk ancVor 
real estate industry experi
ence helpful Knowledge ol 
DOS commands. Windows 
environments, printer*, 
modems, CO-ROM, device 
drivers, terminal emulators, 
and application Insulation 
absolutory necessary. Can 
you do all this and taK to 
customers too? If *o, fax 
your resume to CSR at Resf 
oomp at 4248) 553-42« 

. or e-mai 
. JobsOreaicomp.com. 

HelpVutdGoertl 

M H B M P M t M M B M 
•'. JANITORIAL 

Wixom v»«_ 5 poerrJor* avasablel 
Mco-SuA.. 12 mindnJghl 400 $8/hr. 
PLYMOUTH AREA - MonS«t., 
1f>.30pm-2am Or Moo-Fr!., 6pm-
10pm. $ 7 - $ 8 per hour. 

(313)397-9721 

• JOB C O A C H * 
Seeking distal-oriented, r»Uc4e moV 
viduais Wexce&ent observation sWas. 
IransporUtion & diver's license lo fill 

¾
fu*¾al1 time poeJbons, WCLS training 

eferred. Compe&fve Wage*. Ben*-
a. Cal 10am-4pm: 248-473-1190-, 

244-618-9933 

INSITE INDUSTRIES. INC. 
Insrte, a tier-1 supplier of auto parts, 
seeks dynamic, teif-mcthrated Individ
uals lor the lotoWIng positions: 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SECRETARY 

• Excellent Organizational. 
Cornmunlcabon & 
Interpersonal Skas 

• Proficiency in MS Office, Lotus . 
• Professional demeanor, cheerful 
di«x»ition, a musL 
• Automotrvs industry experience 

EDI Cocvdinaior 
• Knowledge of EDI auto industry 
• Proficiency in STX software 

IDOSAYindOws) 
• Highly organized, responsrve nature 

RECEPTIONIST 
« Good phone voice 4 manners 
• Ability to handle multiple tries, 
dynamic situations courteously 
• General.fiSng experience 
• Occassional word processing 

1ns>.e offers a progressive work envi-
ronment arid conimensurale compen
sation. Please tax resume to 

E Bacnski: (248) 650-9203 

• GARAGE DOOR 
INSTALLER 

Experience Wanted 
(Z4«j 478-9060 

INSTALLERS 
CARPET InstaSers wanted. Top 
wages, steady wonV, work cirect. 
Appry at Innovative Floor Covering. 
13250 Newburgh, Livonia. Experi
ence, truck, tools 4 Insurance 
needed, See WayUnd. 

INSTALLERS/CUSTOM 
BUNDS 

Experienced people needed to Instil 
for large, busy ratal store specializing 
in custom Winds, shades, draperies A 
shutters. Cafl Installation eooninator 
Mon-Fri lor info. (313) 261-8288 

INSTRUCTOR 
A national training company is 
seeking a person to teach computer 
dasses part-time in the Detroit area. 
Interested applicants please fax 
resume lo: 313-522-0415 or mail 
resume to: Instructor, 13195 Wayne 
Rd., Livonia, Mi. 48150 

INSURANCE ADJUSTER 
Experienced no fault PIP. Please rely 
to P.O. Box 5154, Southfieid, Mi 
48086 or lax resume lo: 

248-357-9528 

INSURANCE 
Commercial and Personal . 
Customer Service Reps, 

Produce rs/Sales. 
Many Openings 

Experienced Only 
Foes Company Paid 

Ann Bell Personnel 
24044 Bingham Pointe Or. 

Bingham Farms, Mi 480254348 

(246)540-3356 Fax 5406165 
INSURANCE - CSR 

Birmingham P4C Agency needs an 
experienced commercial CSR. We 
continue to train. Salary open. CaJ: 
John OConnel (248) 644-0888 

INTERIOR DESIGNER/ 
KITCHEN DESIGNER 

SALES: fui time position m downtown 
Farmington. Fax resume to: 
248-478^f86 Call: 248-478-8888 

INVENTORY CONTROL 
CLERK 

PageNet, the workfs largest paging-
company, has Immediale openings 
for Inventory Control Clerks. We offer 
a competitive salary arid a M eerie-
fits package. Please maa or fax 
resume to: 

PaqeNel 
33533 W. 12 M3e Road, Ste. 300 

Farmington Hills, Ml 48331 
Attn: HfVINV 

FAX: 248-488-3815 
EOE M/F/D/V 

Inventory Coordinator 
Major. Jndeperv :t wholesaler 
seeks qualifier i?ra^ri to run 
inventory depa : ent h'ust have 

. experience" W r i order aid dis
crepancy tracking, vendor con
tact must be oinputer literate. 
Salary S28-33X. Send resume: 

Attn: Derek Ration 
31778 Enterprise Or, 

'••'.. Livonia, Ml 48150 
No phone calls accepted 

INVENTORY 
PART-TIME 

Position in WaHed Lake for respon
sible individual lo perform Inventory 
control duties. Hows range from 3-6 
hrs/day. $7.35A>r. lo atari. Very clean 
& pleasant environment. Appfy in 
person MorvWed 8:30ann-l1am or 
1prri-3:30pm-

ALLIED STAFFING 
17187 N. Laurel.Pk. Dr. 

Suite 151 
Livonia at 6 Mile & t-275 

(313)691-1100 
or 

302S0 John R 
Madison Heighta 

between f2 A 13 Mile 
(248)585-4453 

INJECTION MOLD 
REPAIR 

Experience working wtth mill lathe 4 
M wekJer. Day shift, o-rertme 

(248) 624-4881 | 

JANITORIAL 
Accepting appticatJonJ for janitors on 
Tues. 4 Thurs. between 1 1 * 0 l 

3:30pm. Artemoon shift. C*B: '•'. 
Lakeside Building MaSifenanc* ; 

810-352-1494 

Janitorial - Cleanefs ' 
Part.time Office Cleaners,Evej 
Fun time Warehouse, Romulus 

Floor Care, Evenings 
Weekfy pay, Benefits 

FBMC (313) 459-31 S3 

Janitorial • Floor Care 
We're looking lor experienced floor 
care professionals. H you are looWng 
Iro advanoemer* coportunity • grv*iu* 
• cat. Compensahoo eornrnerisurite 
with experience and abMty to meet 
out production rale* and standards. 

Call FBMC: (313) 459-6353 

JANrTORIAL 
Fu« lime, day*; Bomufvs »rM, Oodd 
pa/. Start Sep*. 1. »10-759-3700 

JANITORIAL/HOUSEKEEPING 
24 to 32 hrs. • week. Exc«fi«rit bene
fits. Enk>yabl« wonVirvj condition*. 
Every weekend alternated. 

plus.. Pleas* apply wShIn between, 
the hour* ol 9*m-4pm. Foe rrw* 
Inlormatlon c«»: ••• (248). 539-3131 

' JANITORIAL 
SMALL Co need* 2 people Id work 
In a private school. Afternoon* 
630-8:50 (246) 557-6154 

JEWELERS WANTEO 
Custom Design Studio m heed of 
Wate'nWodel Maker and special 
order Jeweler. 248-626-2888 

Brfp Wanted Geaertl 

LEASING AGENT 
Farmington Hi* apartment commu
nity seeking energetic and enthusi
astic incftMuab lo Join our leading 
team. Experience preferred, but not 
necessary. Please apply In person at 

Windemere *i>t*. 
24890 independence Dr 

Ask for Sebastian: (248) 471-3625 

LEASING AGENT 
Fufl-time for Southfieid Apt. 
BenefrU, CeJ Mon. thru Fri 
(248) 352-8125. E.O.E. 

, ¾ ¾ ] ¾ ¾ ^ 

J O B FAIF^ 

KOHL'S 
IN 

WESTLAND 
IS HOLDING A 
JOB FAIR ON: 

WED. SEPT. 3rd 10am - 8pm 
THURS, SEPT 4*i 10am • 6pm 

T O F I U THE FOLLOWING 
POSITIONS; 

• CASHIERS 
• SALES FLOOR ASSOCIATES 
i DEPARTMENT 

SUPERVISORS 
. OVERNIGHT STOCK 

PART & FULL- TIME 
NIGHTS ANO WEEKENOS1 

. WE OFFER 
COMPETITIVE PAY 

ANO EXCELLENT BENEFITS 

KOHIIS 
"flats »W» tikt'it 

EOE A Drug Screening 
Company 

KACEE'S HALLMARK 
Part-tame Sales Associate* needed at 
a> 5 Ideations. Flexible hour*, day*, 
nights 4 weekends. Homemakers, 
seniors, students welcome. Greet 
atmosphere 4 
WWt* Lake 
W. BJobmfleid 
Nov! 
NorthviBe 
Uvonia 

<t*oourits. 
248) 696-3250 
248) 851-8685 
'248) 344-4568 
246 348-0290 
313) 427-2505 

KENNEL ATTENDANT 
Animal hospital has position 

for part time 4 weekend 
kennel attendant*. For Infor

mation, please cal: 810-557-1636 

LABORER 
Fufl time to run cement meter end 
wheelbarrow. $7.00 to start 
Can Dave at (313) 278-0669 

LABORERS 4 Concrete Finishers 
Experience onfyl 

(248)669-0700 

LABORERS 
FOR outside construction. 

must have own transportaBon. 
CaJ 6am-4pm. (246) 476-3650 

LABORERS 
(For Paint Contractor) 

No experience necessary. Own 
transportation required. $&tv. FuJ 
time. Westside. (313) 522-5271 

LABORERS 
Golf Shop • GrH 4 Banquet 

• Ground Maintenance 
Apply at: Mystic Creek GoK Club. 
On* Cfwnpton Circle firisjd* Camp 
Dearborn, MiBord). 248-684-3333 

LABORERS 
(Lawn MaWerurwe«\endsceping) 

Dependable fun 6me workers. 
License 4 transportation required. 

(313) 451-1508 

LEASING 
AJdingbrooke Apartment In 
WeslBtoomfeW is in search of 
• soprisbcated kvfvidusJ to 
work w*h new dents ir\ touring 
them through our luxurious 
apartments 4 lownhomes. 
Mutt be accustomed lo • busy 
office 6 wWng lo work week
end*. Great pay, monthly 
bonus, fufl benefits. 
Fax resume: 248-661-3246 

mWliWWi a s a iuyjui. i t 
LEA&WO 

ASSISTANT LEASING 
AGENT 

For apartment complex. Some office 
work. Part em* hrimaxfcle. Cal 
248-4764869 between 10*m-4pm. 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Leasing position avertable lor errthu-
siastic VvSvidual who enjoy* working 
wfth fh* pub&c. OubtanoSng leasing 
abftty and understanding of mar
keting required. Attention to detail 
and professional Image a must Top 
compensation package and training. 
Send resume to Box 81969 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd: 
Lrvcoia, Ml 48150 

LABORERS 
RESIDENTIAL buffer in &rn*vgharTV 
Bloomfield Hills area seeking person 
to handle many resporisiWtties. Fufl 
time year round position. Flexible 
hours, ideal for oiiegee students Cei. 

(248) 258-9453 

LABORER WANTED for residential 
builder. Must be 18, own transporta
tion. Can Monday through Friday. 
6am-Spm. (810) 229-2085 

EXPERIENCED LANDSCAPE 
LABORERS AND SUPERVISOR 

Ful or part time. Southfieid company. 
: •• (810) 354-3213 ' 

LANOSCAPE LABORERS, dean-cut 
hard working people wanted. FuJ 6 
part-time position' available. W-11 
per hour. .-. (248) 565-4678. 

LANDSCAPING COMPANY in Roch
ester is hiring site' workers, 
$8.00-$9.00 per hour to start lor fufl 
range of landscape instaKatfoh. 
Seeklng hard workers who prefer a 
smaller firm with a more appreciative 
working ertvirorvtwnL Phone 
John Rogers Landscaping, Inc. 

^^^^ (248)650-9052 

LATHE AND/OR VTL 
OPERATOR 

Able to rurt Large Engine. Lathe Or 
large Rough[work. 2 years experience 
preferred, Mecr»anicalry Inclined, Must 
nave own tools, end win Train the 
right person. We brief competitive 
wages with experience. Good bene
fits and 401k retirement plan, 
AFTERNOON SHIFT POSITION. 
Fax resume lo: 313-843-6921 or 

Send to: Composite Forging* Ltd.. 
23000 W. Jefferson Ave., 

Detroit Ml 48216. Attn: R A 
NO PHONE CALLS OR APPUCA-

TK>N WILL NOT BE TAKEN. 

LATHE OPERATOR 
Experienced, must have own tools. 
Days, lop pay. 40IK, lots of benefits. 
. (313) 722-9221 WestJand 

LATHE OPERATOR 
Must be able to set up arid operate 
large engine lathes, Afternoon shrfL 
Excellent Ray, benefits and retirement 
package. No phone cat*. Indicate 
position and send resumes lo: Voest-
AtoSne, 28975 Smith Rd, Romulus, 
Ml 48174 Attn: D.T. 

LAUNDRY ATTENDANT 
needed pari time m Westiand. 3 posi
tions available. Call: 3)3-721-3231 

LAWFlftM-RUNNER 
PERMANENT part-time. $6 50 Hr. 
Please contact Wrh at: . 

(248) 540-3340 , 

LAWN CARE 
A UvOni* company seeks M or part 
time lawn maintenance employee*. 
Experience 4 valid driver* license 
required. Good pay. 313:522-4121 

LAWN CARE 
«Certified Applicator* •Landscape 
Laborer*. Ful time, exceBenl pay plus 
benefit*. (313) 699-0010 

LAWN. LANDSCAPE, 
SNOW REMOVAL 

and SUPPLY YARD 
Position* avaieble. Benefits aval-
abl*. P*y upon experience. ; 

Ask for Simle: (248) 347-5990 

' LAWN MAINTENANCE 
CREW MEMBERS 

lor Wixom area Co. Cut-N-Care inc. 
Must have driver* license 4 owner 
l/ansportatloo. (248) 344-0070 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
part-time tndrvtduaf* needed. $8. an 
hour to start end more with experi
ence. (313) 277-0617 

LAWN MAINTENANCE COMPANY 
In UvonJe hiring experienced per-
»onne». Good p«y. Must have trans-
portatkVo. . (313) 261-7969 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Experience neceetery. Ful or pert 
lime. Great pay, (J46) ***•&". 

LEASING 
CONSULTANT 

Kensington Manor Apertrhent* 
is in *ea/oh of a professional 
IrxlfvidueJ 10 work with new ev
ents In touring them through 
Farmington'* finest apartment 
oommunftyl Must be accus
tomed to a busy office with 
great personal skfl*. 
Must be wtting to work week
end*. Oieat pay, lull 
benefits. 
Fax return*: 248-474-1372 

LEASING 
CONSULTANT 

(Part-Time) 
needed at Novt property. Some eve
nings and weekend*. Sale* experi
ence helpful. CeS: (810) 349-8200 or 
tax resume lo: (610) 349-8891 

• 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Large apartment community inTroy 
looking lor a M time Leasing Con
sultant individual shoiid have a 
uniqu* blend of personal skils lor 
wonxing with the public. We offer an 
excellent benefit package with salary 
compensation beised on experience 
Must be tvaiiabl* >o work Mon., 
Tues., Thurs.. Fri & Sat Please send 
resume* to: Nykel Management 
1911 Goftriew Dt.Troy, ML 84064 or 

Fax to: 248-643-6501 

* LAWN MAINTENANCE * J.. 
Looking lor dependable worker*, for 
ful or part time. W«yn*/W**t}*nd 
tree, . C*»: (3h) 595-7348 

LAWN SPRINKLERS 
AH position*. ExoeBenl pay. 
Will train. Lot* of overum*. 

.(248)588-3600 

*W»-J « £ % * « * fXVCC«W31Cj«1iW 

LEASING 
CONSULTANTS 

Beautiful upscale apartment 
communrty « Farmington Hills 
I* looking lor Leasing Consult
ants who are enthusiastic, 
motivated and who enjoy 
helping people. Doe* mis 
sound bke you? We offer a 
formal training program and 
our compensation package 
includes bonuses, insurance, a 
competitive salary and the 
opportunity to work with the 
best Please fax your resume 
to Property Management 

(248)473-8555 

• W ! * 

LEASING 
New complex in BeleviBe looking lor 
part time leasing help. CaS Nancy at 

313-699-8699 

UFEGUARO • 

CMI Health 4 Termis has mvoedia'a 
openings lor part time Lifeguards. 
Current certifications required. Com
petitive wage plus up 'lo .25% cash 
incentive bonus. Tre^ dub member
ship included. 
Submit eppficatJons to: 

CMI Health. 4 Tennis 
• 30333 Southfieid Rd 
• .SouthfieSd. Ml 48076 

FAX (248) 642-4955 

LIFEGUARDS^SWIM INSTRUC
TORS • Farmington YMCA. Al shifts. 
Apply at 28100 Farmlrigton Rd. or 
caf J4 at 248-553-1933 

LIGHT ASSEMBLY 
For window bend company. 47.00 
hour. Apply within, 13030 Wayne 
Rd, S. of 9«. 

LIGHTING. SHOWROOM, retail 
sales, Uvonia area. Benefits, fuU 
time.' Experience helpful. 

313 421-8900 

LIGHT MACHINERY 
OPERATORS 

Clean, efficient metal stamping 
tacfcty seek* associates for run
ning a Tapping Machine. No 
experience necessary, willing to 
tram. Knowledge o( SPC hetoful. 
Al shifts available.- Excellent 
salary and benefits, 40tK and 
benus program.. Apply in person 
at E 4 E Manufacturing, 300 
Industrial Dr., Ptymoulh, Ml. 

UVE-lN PERSON to essht elderfy 
male In Bloomfield HiSs condo, 

(248) 338-1177 

LOOKING FOR A JOB THAT 
INVOLVES FUN 4 EXCITEMENT? 

WESTBORN MARKET 
HAS AN IMMEDIATE OPENING 

FORYOUI . 
We. have excellent positions for 
• CASHIER 
• STOCK 
• DEU 
Wi.offer M or pert time hour*, aiorig 
with day. afternoon arid weekend 
shifts available.' - . • ' • • • • 

WESTBORN MARKET 
Offer* top pay In a l position*, along 
wWi 401k and paid vacation*. Come 
in and tee Jane 

21755 MICHIGAN AVENUE 
DEARBORN. Ml 

MACHINE BUILDER 
TROY LOCATION 

Must be able lo weld.4 read blue
print*. Ful time, profit sharing, 401K, 
Visurenee, vacation. Stable 50 y**r 
company.-' 

DALLAS INDUSTRIES 
1050 E. Maple Rd. 

Troy, 'Ml, ' 
610-5839400 

MACHINE OPERATOR -
Cwblde Suff»ce Grinder, some expe
rience required. Uvonia a/ea. Good 
benefit*. 313-52^93» 

Help Wmted General 

Machinery 

TOUCHDOWN TECHS 
Plastipak Packaging, a major 
player in the beverage container 

Wtippry industry, is recruiting 
•kWP' Technicians- Prior experi
ence In mechanical field, winning 
spirit and hands on attitude are 
reqeirementr*. 

W* Offer 
• MedcaVDentaJ Benefits 
- after 90 days 
• Vacations 
. Paid KoSdays 
• 401 K 
• Profit Sharing . 
• Attendance Bonus 
If you meet the qualifications, and 
desire win/Win emptoymeriL appry 
today at' 1351 Hix Rd., Westiand. 
Ml. 48165 

EOE. 

MACHINE SHOP 
Ful time, steady work avaiabte in the 
MSoroVFarmlngton HB* area Day 
shift tome overtime, machine opera
tors. Some openings for the mature or 
retired person, recent experience 
helpful, wil train. Soma part time 
opening* available for students. Paid 
vacations, hofcSays 6 health insur
ance, 401k. - • -: 
810-478-1745 ex! 225 

MACHINIST 
for 2nd shift Hone, OO. ID, Ded-tru. 
Mazak 4 lathe operators Experi
enced. ExoeHent benefits 4 401K 
plan. Wages according to experi
ence. Appry In person at: Cobra Tool 
4 Die. 32413 Park Lane. Garden 
Crty. 

MACHINIST 
MOLD MAKER 

Seeking mold maker* with 2 yr* expe
rience fi buic^mediumAarge sited 
injection mold*. Farmington Hills. 

(248)477-0300' 

MACHINIST WANTED 
lor job shop. Uvonia area. Wages 
based on experience 4 skit level. 
Benefit* include medical 4 retire
ment (313) 266-9990 

MAIL CLERK 
FanrnlngtoniiBs Co. seeks reli-
abie person with vatd driver* 
loans*, who is able lo kfl 60 t » 
repeatedly, ha* office maS distri
bution experience, and ts com
puter Rente. Starting salary 
J7.00AV plu*benefits. M qual-
fied, tend resume with cover 
letter detailing credential* and 
salary history lo: 
HR Oept. 34375 W 12 MJe Rd , 
Farrrtngton Hfls.MI 48331. EOE/ 
AA Employer / 

MAINTENANCE 
MECHANIC 

Qualified Maintenance Mechanic 
needed lo work in aJ area* of grocery 
distribution center In Pfymoutn. 
Candidates must be able to trouble 
shoot and repair the foSowtng: Male-
rial handCrig equipment (hilo*, pallet 
jacks, etc.), DC. electneat, control 
panel, electronic and SCR, DC. 
battery'changer, hydrauSc systems 
and components; 
Knowledge of welding,. general 
buiding maintenance. A.C. electrical, 
H 8.V.A.C., plumbing and carpentry 
would be helpfut. 
Minimum 8 yrs. experience. Jour
neyman card and good communica
tion skills also required. For 
Immediate consideration, please 
submit your resume in. confidence or 
apply in person (Mon-Fri,9-4pm.) to: 

Spartan Stores. Inc. 
9075 Haggerty Road 
Plymouth, Ml. 48170 

Attn. Human Resources 
Maintenance 
EO&UTiV/H 

. MAINTENANCE 
(Part-Time) 
$12/Hour 

We have an immediate opening for a 
building maintenance person: Pool 
maintenance experience helpful, flex
ible earty morning hours (20+ hours 
per week). Detroit area location Uni
forms, tools, hand-on training and 
supervision and:much more! For 
more information. caS,-

Facilities Supervisor 
Fitness USA Hearth Spas 

(248) 737-7200 

RmessMM 
H1AITH IPAt 

MACHINE REPAIR 
PERSON 

Capable of repairing and maintaining 
tool room machine* (Large lathes, 
VTL, etc.) Must have a least 5 year* 
experience arid own tools. 
DAY SHIFT POSITIONS, We offer 
comp*trt(v* wage* with experience, 
Good benefit* and 401k retirement 
plan. Fax resume to: 3 (3^43-6921 or 
Send ky. CompoM* Forging* Ltd, 

2300 W. Jefferson Ave, 
Detroit, Ml 4821« Attn: R X 

NO PHONE CALL8 OR APPLICA
TION WR.L NOT BE TAXEN. 

PREP MAINTENANCE 
For apt oomplex in Westiand. FuU 
time. WIS train. Must have own tools, 
Call 313-455-7100 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Ful-time. Experienced. Nice hourly 
rate.6 insurance. (248) 356-8444 

MAINTENANCE 4 REPAIR. Eve
ning Security. Fufl time for Sherwood 
ViHage mobSe home park in Centon 
Wages commensurate w/experience 
4 ability. Apply in person, 8:30-5pm 
Mon-Fri 41475 Old Michigan Ave , 
Canton. West of 275 

Maintenance 

Apartment Maintenance 
Superintendent 

Gromnrig property management 
company ha* an excellent career 
opportunity for a maintenance 
superintendent OuaTjfied individ
uals must have 2-3 years of expe
rience In plumbing, electrical, 
carpentry, heating end air conoV-
tSonlng with HVAC certification. 
Supervision experience is a must. 
We offer very competitive wages, 
great health benefits, a pleasant 
working erwironrrient and opportu
nities for a<>ranoement Send your 
oonfxJental resume to:. . 

'.'.•: Box »2230 
Observer 4 Eccentric 

Newspapers .-
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

. Livonia, Ml 48150 
eoe/drug testing 

MAINTENANCE 
PERSON 

lor apartment communrty. Experience 
preferred in al phases of mainte
nance inducing basieplymbing. elec
tric and carpentry. Other duties to 
include apartment prep, and ground* 
work Fu* time position with benefits. 
Bring resume or application to Novi 
Ridge. 23640 Chipmunk Trail, NoVj. 
or fax to: (248) 349-8891; or caS: 
(248) 349-8200 

MAINTENANCE PERSON needed 
lor Hotel Come in 4 fin out applica
tion at. 30375 Plymouth Rd : Uvonia. 
No cats please.. 

Help Wasted General 

/ MAINTENANCE > 
Utility System 

Technician 

Rigid Container Manufacturing 
company seek* candidate for 
maintenance ol plant utility sys
tems. Requirements Include a 
minimum of 2 years experience 
arvAcr education in the following 
systems: 

• Water • ,. 
• Retngeration 
• Air Compressors 

We offer an excellent benefit 
package, competitive wages. 
and a continuaHy expanding 
facility. Interested candidates 
should send work history with 
salary requirements in 
confidence lo: 

Maintenance 
1351 Hix 

. Westtand. Ml 48185 A 
V EOE / 

Management 
HESLOPS. fine china .4. gifts, is 
looking lor experienced 4 entry level 
management Hestop's has 11 slores 
in Michigan, with a current opening In 
the Dearborn Heights store. Fax 
resume to: 248-344-4342 or mail to: 
Hestop's, 22790 Heslip Dr., Novi, Ml 
48375 Ann: Personnel 

MANAGEMENT • PART-TIME 
2-3 days"week..al neighborhood gro
cery store. Grocery experience no! 
required. Appfy at Town' Square 
Market, 25625 Joy Rd. near Beech 
Daly, Dearborn Heights. 

MANAGEMENT/SALES 
Rapidly expanding housewares/ 
kitchen retailer opening new stores in 
Ann Arbor 4 Novi. Seeking energetic 
4 creative individuals lor manage
ment & sales positions. Previous 
experience helpful for-dn site cooking 
school 4. leading edge merchandise 
assortment. Fax resume to Mark at: 

(513) 793-4433 

MANAGEMENT 
Statistical 4 personal Part time 
nignts.Computer knowledge a 

must. Spreadsheets, etc 
Terry: 313-422-8222 

MAINTENANCE PERSON wanted 
for Westiand Apt. community, fu» 
time, applications taken between 9-3 
dairy . 313-326-8270 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
FuB-bme Experienced in heating/ 
cooing tor Southfieid property man
agement co. Benefits Cat Mon. thru 
Fri. 9-5pm. (248) 352-4043 EOE 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Lrve on site Experienced rK^ng 4 
cooling, piumtKng & electrical for Bir
mingham area Apt oomplex Bene
fits. Call Mon. thru Fri. 9-5pm. 
248-646-9880. EOE. 

MAINTENANCE 
PERSON WANTED! 

Plymouth apartment property Pay 
commensurate vvrth experience. FuS 
time position. Call: (313) 455-2143 to 
schedule interview. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Experienced heating/cooling, 
plumbing 4 electrical for Southfieid 
area Apt complex. FuU-bmepus ben
efits. Must have own tools. CaU Morv. 
thru Fri., 9-Spm. 248-352-8125 

E.O.E: 

MAINTENANCE -' immediate 
opening lor general maintenance 
position lor apt. communrty in Canton 
area. Must have previous experi
ence, own tools 4 basic maintenance 
knowledge. Compensation includes 
lop salary 4 benefits. Fax resu. -e 
w/salary requrements to 31*455-1159 
or send resume to Box #1B22 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schooterafl fid. 
Lfvonia, Ml 48150 

MAINTENANCE 

Large residential communrry in West-
lario. Immediate openings for experi
enced fuS. and part-time positions. 
Successful candidates must have a 
working knowledge of electrical. 
plumbing and carpentry. Experience 
with ceramic tile and heating a fcig 
plus. We.offer dental, life and medical 
insurance. On-site positions include a 
duplex home. H you ate hard working 
and get along wel with people, apply 
in person or cal us at 

OAK VILLAGE L.C. 
2758 Actdey 

WesSand, Ml 48186 
(313)721-8111 

MAINTENANCE 
Large apartment community in 
Southfiew needs maintenance super
visor and maintenance technician. 
Must have experience. Excellentpay 
and benef.t*. Appfy at 25740 Shia
wassee R d , or lax resume 

248-357-2351 . 

MAINTENANCE STYLE company 
needs dependable skilled individuals 
lo fa immediate openings. 
Mjlford area. . (248) 684-4150 

MAINTENANCE . - • • . ' 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNlCiAN/GROUNDS 

For large apartment communrty in 
Southfieid WTXJ enjoys a challenge. 
General maintenance skills * and 
knowledge of groundskeepirig Com
petitive wage end .excetent benefits 
with j/eaf advancement opportunity 
with national prppeiy manage merit 
company. Appfy in person at FrankRn 
Park Tower*. 27500 Franklin Rd., 
Southfieid. Ml • 
or can 246-356-6037-ask for Bob, 
Pfe-emptoymenl and drug screening 
required, 

'MAINTENANCE 
Mature, responses* person to 
perform sA required repairs at 
luxury suburban apartments,, 
Candida:* shouM be experi
enced in plumbing,' heating, 
electrical and air wndrtioning. 
This I* riot a fve-ki;position.' 

Salaiy Position 
401K Program 
Health Benefits 

Disability Insurance 

248-352-3800 

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC 
Steel Service Center i* looking for an 
experienced Mechanic lo work In all 
phase* ol Truck/Trailer Repair a* wel 
a* crane and plant maintenance. 
Must hav* your bvm tool* and be at** 
to work any »h)ft. Lota d overtime. 
Wag* *c*)« between )14 & (18 per 
hr. and excellent fringe package tor 
quaffed applicant. Appry In person: 
CSC, 3555? Amrheln nea/ r'lymouth 
and Lewv Uvonia, 

MAINTENANCE 
Peoori needed parVM -time for 136 
unit* In Canton. (313) 455-7440 

MAINTENANCE PERSON needed 
for apt. community in Nonhvitle. Pre
vious experience helpful, full time w/ 
benefits. Ths is not a fcve-in position. 
Appry in person 9-4 Mori, thru Fri. 
17400 Cedat Lake Circle, Located ori 
8 Mile 2½ miles W. • of 275 
248-348-1830 ' 

MAINTENANCE POSITION . 
lor apartment community in Westand. 
Fua time Benefits available 

313-459«6O0 

MAINTENANCE - REPAIR 
Livonia company «eexs maintenance 
people (or ail shifts. Applicants must 
nave ability to use all types of power 
and hand tods, and a basic under
stand^, el electrical circuits and 
wettng are helpful. We offer competi
tive wages and an excellent bervef.t 
package. Starting .wages range from 
S8 Safour - $12 KVriour dependent 
on expenence." Interested partes 
should send resume to: The Crown 
Group, 31774 Enterprise Drive, 
Livonia, Ml 481SO 

MAINTENANCE 
Rochester apartment communrty is 
seeking a fu8 time service person 

for apartment prep 4 general main
tenance. Training is provided, 

Cat! (248) 651-2421 
An Etjuat Opportunity Employer 

. MAINTENANCE 
Rochester apartment, community is 
seeking a fuU time service technician. 
Experience heifput but willing to train. 
Benefits-avatable. 

Call - (248) 651-2421 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAIffTENANCE 
SMALL machine preventative repar 
and maintenance. Good organiza
tional skills. 20-30 hours a week. 

(,248) 477-8108 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN 

for apartment communrty In Livonia. 
Expenence preferred in a.1 phases' of 
maintenance Including basic 
plumbing, t electric and carpentry. 
Other, duties to include apartment 
prep arid grounds' wortc Futl time 
position .with benefits. Bring resume. 
or application lo Woodridge Apt*., 
MiddlebeH Rd, between 6 4 7 Mi'e 
Rd, or lax (o: (246) 477-7889; or caS: 
(248) 477-6448 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 

ROCK 
& ROLL 

If you're not 'making S7 50/ hour 
4 you Ike working with people, 

can Anna: (313) 387-1631 

' • • " " • • • - • • I 
-CUSTOMER SERVICE 2 
• MANAGER J 
• W e have ancpening (or an expe-l 

Ihenced sales professional lorn 
manage the Customer Service*" 

• Department ol a metals com-*J 
?pany. Required: Oegree. 5 yrs? 
• sales supervision plus fore-( 
-casting 4 analysis. Salary. proUg 
Ishanng 4 benefits. Resume to: l 

I Bill Clark | 
Wan Colmonoy Corp. • 

• 30261 Steohenson Hwy. I 
• Madtson His, Mi 48071 " 
I Phone: 248-585-6400 I 

Fax: 248-585-8923 . 
[ • • • • p a a i a i 
MANAGER COUPLES 

Needed tor smail apartmenl commu
nity in Oaidand county, Compensation 
includes competitive salary, housing, 
utilities, medcaJ insurance and paid 
vacations. Fax qualifications to 

248-647-3570 

^ 2 -

, , , •*•! 
MARXETINO OPPORTUNrrt**!^ 

Dialogue Marketing 
. an innovative tfrect / 

marketing company 
has immediate openings r 

tor i 5 entry level marketing 
agents. Competitive salary •, 

* and benefits package. Prefer 
recent coSege grad In business. 

marketing or aoSertising. 
Send resume lo .'••-

26699 Northwestern Hwy. Ste 421 
Southfieid. Ml 48034 
or Fax 248-357-^583. " 

MARKETING REP TRAINEE . 
ia S45K. Salary, benefits, bonus 

Personnel Data Report 
248-203-0000; FAX; 248-203-004? 

MARQUETTE HOUSE : 

The Urtimat© in 
Senior Assisted Living" • 

Accepting applications lor the' 
fpiVwr-ng part-time pos-tions: 

. RESIDENT CARE 
• HOUSEKEEPING 

. ACTIVITIES ASSISTANT • 
We offer excellent Wages aryj 
benefit package, opportunities for 
career a*rancemenL Every other 
weekend off 4 holiday pay. 
Submit appficabon Mon-Fn , 9am-
5pm. 

36000 Campus Dr. 
(Marquette Rd) 

Westiand. Ml 48185 

Equal Housing Opportunity 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Licensed Home for the Agedl 

MATERIAL HANDLERS .̂  
Hi-LO DRIVERS 2 

OpportunSy for dockworkers wiavi 
national transportation companie* W« 
Plymouth. Flomutus, Deamom. Terndi 
to hJe Benefits. Appticants ftiusji 
have, recent dock experience artM 
valid drivers license. 3 shrtts. temp t<^ 
hire Drug Iree. • . ' •• 
Call Luis today. Livonia 473-2933 ,-* 

, Advantage Starting..%* 
MEADE LEXUS . , ; 

is moving to Southfieid •''_ , | 
Due to our large, increase In Senrtoe 
Business We are looking for the best. 
Service Advisor in the Metro Detroit 
Area » "y 

YOUPROVtOE: : ' ^ 
• High CSI .,• 
• Strong SoCing Abirrty • '.-{ 
• Team Player Attitude . / 
• Previous Experience ' , j ' 

"WE PROVIDE: ' S 
• Great Working ' K 

Environment - ' R 
• State ol the An Now ' *> 

Facility \ p 
• Great Pay and Benefits jr» 

Please contact Ray Philips at Meade 
Lexus (or your confidential interview, 

(810) 726-7929 „ \ , 

H£AVY DUTY TRUCK 4 , 
TRAILER MECHANIC . v 

Apply in person. 12550 FarmingtOTj 
Rd, in Uvonia. (313) 427-7573, 

MANAGER 
M O N FERROUS 

Detroit location. Should be able to 
buy, sort, load trucks. 4 manage 
people-Top salary 4 benefits 
Call Steve Winston: 313 891-4410 

MANAGER 
Property management company 
seeking person Jo manage small 
moced-use communty (70 apts ) ,4 
commercial rentals m Il0rthv.''e. 
QUALIFICATIONS, experience in 
property management, LEASING and 
some supervision Send resume to; 
Director, P.O. Sox 255005. West 
Bioomfield. Ml. 48325. 0 ' call 
Maiiryn .248-865-1600 

s MANAGER 
Retail market totaled in Livcni3 is 
seeking a Manager and anAssis-' 
tani Manager for a fu'l time 
position. 
Trie right candidate will be 
deperidable 4 enthusiastic w.th 
management experience in pro
duce or grocery, - ' 
Benefits include medical w 'dental, 
vacation and "retirement 
Send resume with salary require
ments to Box »2195 

Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
. Lrvonia. Ml 48150 * 

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN -.full 
time, at luxury apt. community in 
Northvile, HVAC 4 appliance repa'r 
experience required 

Please call 810-38f>6688 

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN 
needed for high-rise apartment com
munity .In' Westiand. FuS-tima with 
beneMs Own toots requirecl. Apply in 
person; Hunter* West. Yale 4 
Hunter. EOE 

MAINTENANCE PERSONNEL 
needed for apartment complex In 
Northviae. Cal 810-352-4880 

MAINTENANCE r»ERSON 
Ful time, for Dearborn Ht«. area 
apartment ccimmoriity. 

313-562-3988 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN 

Maintenance Technician 
needed lor luxury apartment 
complex In Rochester H**'. 
Previous apartment mainte
nance experience b required 
and HVAC knowledge Is a 
must. Paid holiday* and bene
fit* after SO day*, Drug test 
and criminal background check 
required. CaU Mon.-Fri, 9ariy 
6pm,- tor an Interview appoint
ment: (248) 852-1377 
or Fax resume lo: . . 

• (810) 852-3948 

THE OAKS AT HAMPTON 
APARTMENTS 

843 Dorchester Apt. #225 
. Rochester HiTi*. Ml 48307 

. EOE/ORUO-TESTlNO 

•» 
MAINTENANCE WORKER 
General etoctrical 4 rnechan)c«l expe
rience. Competitive wage* 4 excellent 
benefits, Call: (81u) 449-5230 

MANAGERS, 
ASSISTANT 
MANAGERS, 
TRAINEES 
You Can Be 

Part of the Best! 

Excellent opportunity lor managers, 
assistant managers, and tra-neesto 
become part of a growing 
organization. 

RITE AID, one' ol the fastest growing 
retail drugstore chains, offers you a 
management deve'oprnent program, 
wh'ch assures pa stat>!;ty. 

H you are a conscientious,, hard 
working, and reliable individual! RITE 
AID can be your key to a successful 
tirtiirn* Yntlr hutthrnurvJ fihotild 

parry suosioizeo oeneriis package 
a'orig with an attr&ctive salary aviats 
you! 

Isn't il time lo become one o( the 
BEST? ' 

Please send or fax resumes to: 
ftte Aid Market Office 
' 5400 Perry Orhe 
Wilerford, Ml 48323 
FAX: 248-674-2687 

Attn: Employee Relations Manager 

RITE 
AID 
EOE.UT 

TRUCK/TRAILER . \ 
MECHANIC ] 

An in-imedi4te "opportunity lor a truckaC 
trailer rr^chanic in Detroit area. Com-i 
petitive wage and. benefits package. 
Refrigerated experience preferred! 
fTriermo King). AH srvfts availablei 
Company paid uniforms. Mail your 
resume m confidence to Personnel 
Manager, P.O. Box 522. Wyandottey 
Ml 48192 or fax lo 313-832-467$ 

SHOP MANAGER/-J-
FOREMAN . " : ; ^ 

An excel'ent career opportunity lor * 
shop managerdoteman to supervisf 
truci/'lral'er mechanics. CompettS-ii 
wage arid benefits package. Re!rV5«> 
ated eiper*nce required (Thermk 
King) company paid uniforms. Ma> 
your resume m confidence to: Per
sonnel Manager, P.O. Box 522. 
Wyandotte, Ml.' 48192 or lax to 

313-832-4675 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT MECHANrC • 
Cranes, ru-lo's. tractors,; trafers S' 
straight trucks." Fu'l-time: Apply at 
Smeoe-Son Stec-l, 12584 Jr.iister Rd, 
Retford, Ml 48239 '-.; ,-« 

DRIVEABILITY TECHNICIAN vrth 
other mechancat-abilities needed. 
Must be certified. Good pay. BenefrA 
4 401K. ' (313) 454-9930 

GROUNDS SERVICE equipment 
mechanic. Must have desel expori-
ence. Fax resume to. ' • ; ' • • • 

•319 942-4705' 

Mechanic I Hydraulic: 
Crane Operator 

Wanted for- scrap metal recycling 
facility. Will train foricrane operaTjon. 
Paid health 4 dental insurance. Phys
ical 4 drug'screen required. 
Contact Weiser Recycling in Wayne 

lor interview. (313)721-2058 •' 

MECHANICAUELECTRICAL ' 
ASSISTANT 

Working wjh -1 2 vofi electrical sys
tems, trailer brake systems, elr, 
hydraulic,4 electric R.v. water syj-
tems 4 hydraulic systems. -Some 
experience required, w-CI train. New 
Hudson . (248) 437-1122 

MECHANIC •-. DIESEL -
Rentway Truck Leasing. Part ot the 
Trimac Group of Companies, with 
sa'esof over $700 million, annuairy.'B 
tocking lor joumeyman and appren
tice, medium and heavy dutydiese; 
mechanics for our Romulus, • Ml. 
branch. Candidates will be,expected 
to have a valid CDL A Compel"trve 
wage package and 40Hk) pan is 
otlered With ever 30 years i\ truck 
leas;ng in North America and a.stra-
lege grciwan ptdn, there are numerous 
advancement ocoortunit.es. Piease, 
subrriJt your resume in confidanoe' 
10: . . . ' . . • • . • -

. Rentway Truck Leasing • 
28610 Hitdebrandt'Road . 

Romulus, Ml 48174 .-
No phone cells or drop-ins please 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

. MECHANIC • 
EXPERIENCE mechanic, lor road 
sweeping business. W.a be sweeping 
a'so Good wages and beriefu. 

-(248) 645-0078 

MECHANICS 
For growing cab company. 

Cal for appi-cation, 
313-591-2325 

MECHArllCS WANTEO -
Rite Way Transportation Musi have 
own tools. Excellent pay 4 benefits. 
Afpl)- In person, 9am-4pm. al,'.»,. 

10701 Lyndon. Oetroit,'» 
(betA.een Meyers 4 Vryorriing), 

MANAGERS 

TOO Young? 
K you're tired of hearing This 4 you 
donl have experience, a-ve us a cal, 
Several positions available, Including' 
management. Up lo tS2S.Vik 

• CaU Kari: (313) 455-0088 

MANUFACTURING 
POSITIONS 

V/orid class company Is seeking entry 
level persons for its Livonia and 
Southfieid p!an(j. Knowledge of com-
fxJters or abiMy (o drive a hi lo helpful. 
Must have high school reading arid 
math skill*, be able 10 work any shift 
arjd be aWe to 6ft 40-50 pounds. H 
Interested can Laura or SaHea at 
313-458-4795. 

MAINTENANCE 
20 hoursAveek, Uvonia 

Cal Kris M Kim: (313) 513-2577 

ASSISTANT TO 
OPERATIONS 

Advertising, Marketing and Video Pro
duction Company seeking energetic 
professional with desire for advance
ment. Advertising or Marketing experi
ence preferred. Organised person* 
with excellent phone, computer/ 
database sk>5s please contact 

Lee Alan Media 
248-851-6800 

Fax 248-851-3472 

. MECHANIC WANTEO . -
Exhaust 4 Brakes 

Days (313) 534-3200 , ; 
Eves 4 Weekends (313) 421-3255 

MECHANIC " •; -
WASTE MANAGEMENT OF.Ml -
Oel/oit Residential, a division of the 
nation's largest refuse company', is 
seeking a ful tine MECHANIC. CAJal-
fed candidales must have experience 
with hydraulics, electrical, air brake* 
and welding, hefd a CUS* B COL and 
possess a complete set of mechsnlo'* 
tods. Start sme, toam; average 
60-60 hrs/wV, 5 day* Mon-Fri. w«h 
cccasiorial Set. Must pass physic*V 
drug screen if offered position. Excel
lent benefits. Potential applicants 
should submit resume to or apply at: 
19200 W. Eight 'M-ta Rd , Southfieid, 
Ml 48075. . 

Equal Opportunity Employe*. •> 
/fofF/v/0 • 

MECHANIC/YARDMAN (M/F) for 
Trucking Company in Ptymoufh. 
Some experience necessary. Cal 
9am-5pm Mon.-Fri (313) 455 4036 

METROPOLITAN TITLE Company, 
Michigan'* largest title Insurance 
agency, has a position avanabt* Jot 
an individual with the foSew-ing tMte; 
Basic level computer programnVpg. 
experience In document design. 
enperience with Mcroioft Windows 
95lnciudingMicrosoft Office. Mail or 
fax resume to Metropolitan .Tree 
Company, Attn: HR-CLB, 6¾¾ •%• 
Grand River, Ho-well. Ml 48844--' 

FAX (517)544-0817. 

http://JobsOreaicomp.com
http://ocoortunit.es
http://tA.ee
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Help Wanted General 

M-ch-gan's Largest Leading 
Professional Apartment Man
agement Company Searching 
tor Career M nded People 

Must Bo Positive, 
Energetic, Motivated1 

Ws Are Seeking; 

• Managers 
• Assistant Managers 
« Leasing Agents 
• Grounds Help 
• Maintenance 

Technicians 
• Remodelers 
• Curb Appeal 

Specialist 
(No experience necessa' / l 

• Maintenance with 
Air Conditioning 
Background 

,Tram.ng provided Great Art: 
tude a MUST.. Apply at •' 

THE LANDINGS 
APARTMENTS 

7000 LAKEviEW 
WESTLAND. Mi 48165 • 

or FAX 3!3-467 S3c6 , 

9am to 5pm weekdays 
Sat 4 Sun fcy 

APPOINTMENT ONLY 

LOAN DELIVERY/ 
LOAN INSURING 

Brrnngham Barcorp .s a rr.u>sta:e 
FHA. VA, -Conventiona' and Non-

€MPLOVM€NT 
/ ~ " " " ^ 

NOW HIRING 
We are n o * placing cahd.dates'm 
the Farrn.n.jton. Wuom. Plymouth 
and Uvon-a areas We have i.ghi 
industrial, data entry; ,vcrd pro
cessing and receptor is t pes : cos 
avaiabie it you *an.t to make-
great .rr.or-ey .vtn ;Me freedom of 
Poxip-'-ty. « ' ! today to set up an 
fippo ntmem 

Adecccr 
>„> ( ^ H j . - I H t » | 3 ' . l 

313-525-0330 
810-442-7800 

EOE er A Fee 

Help Wanted General 

PAINTERS WANTED 
looking FOR A FEW GOOD MEM 

OR WOMEN 
For pa ndng 4 handyman work Part-
t;rrAtu ; l l-me-liex W « What can ypu 
bring to the t i b i e 9 A good an-tude 
wlil-ngreis to endure some drudgery 
That's enough to get started Can 
248-474-1669 

OFFICE CLEANING 
P a " t - re e . t - . - g s C :ean n-uip-e 
bvUr i as pernor-: I - . S ' M P - ' ^ O . T 
area $ 7 ^ - Ca .I2-SJ3I 347 6043 

ConforTr.ifig.'er-dei wth stale o' The 
art technology and aneedtc f talented 

•r -dyduais We are cuvenr/y see ing 
indviduais'* !h a! leasi one- year post-
ctcs.ng' experience at a mortgage 
lender or brewer: Attractive/comf-en-
sat on package. t e r e f i s peasant 
work-rig environment 

Birmngham Bancorp Mortgage 
6230 Orchard Lake'Ra 

'West Bioorr.r^a .ML 48322 . 
' Phone (810) '737-252? • 

Fax (810) 555-2031 

MORTGAGE 
CHECK OS FIRST' 

PROCESSORS.CLOSERS 
• We •represent Mchgan 's Lead.rig 

Lenders and Tire Co s Best posi
tions, ate unadverfised 

• Eip«r.ence only 
EOYER SEARCH 810 645 0900 

24 Mr. Fa . 810 645 050-3 

MORTGAGE CLOSER 
PROCESSOR 

La- je cred t un.on s e e i n g an e i p e -
'e'need Mortgage Loan C-cser • Pro 
cessc. Cand dale sNxi id t^-.e a 
m.r..rpurn of t yea' ' etosng 4 pro-
cessng eipe.nence Expene-nce with 
the O.-nattk process,™} system ts a 
p'us We offer a compe l i v e sa'an, 
and beneft package pa-a ho'.days 
tu-tco assistance, and' l u K k i ' e r e , 
merit p'an Send resume w- tnsa j " , ' 
reoyremenSs to . 

Commun.ty Federal. CU 
• Arter.ton HA • 

500-S Harvey 
, PO Box 8050 

Plymouth. Ml 48170-8050 , 

mortgage • . • 

CONTEMPORARY 
SERVICES, INC. 

STAFFING PROFESSIONALS 
•N THE MORTGAGE INDUSTRY 

WE HAVE 
POSITIONS AVAJLABLE' 

• Processors 
• Ctosers-
• U ride [writers' . 
• Support Stafl 

Only the best need apply 

" Call or fax resume 
(248) 362-1212 

' FAX (248) 362-5959 

We know you'll Ike how we work' 
Agency, Fee Pa.-d 

Mortgage 
Escrow Closing Officer- • 

Srra.a l«e comparry Salary 4 tener-ts 
corr.Tiefvsurate * s h e>peoer<e Corri-
•poter. typ.ng. arxoori;>rtg 4 some 
m o r t g a g e ^ c l o s m g ' e * p e n e n ' c e 
r e a r e d , vt'.-l traih. Serxllajt 'resurr.e 
o ' can Rde!,Ty Titie Co . 32100 Tele-
g'aph #215, B-ngMm Farrr^, Ml 
48025 Fa* . (248) 642-0935. Call 

(2-iS) 642-1115 

OFFICE MANAGER 
National '.rm !oc*Vd .n Ann AiPor 
seeks e»p-er-ex<=-3 O fce 'M ihage r to 
coc-'d--a'e tr-e V c A - n g a'eas c:!ice 
tt,mrtye pvchas ng m'a rg- s" PC-ng I 
a-no te'cpnone.co^ri^^^ ca: en sTs- , 
terns a -^ r r -a - ry i - ng'ottKie fum.jh ng ] 
an.3 e j j pmen! 

PAINT SI-K5P Supervisor Manufac
ture' Ot f a :ers and IrucX re'ateel 
equipment seeks, inoividual *-.*.h 
eitens.ve expc-r'.ence in pa.ni applca-
t-cn and t c d y v^oA Excellent pay 
OT. lull CiervMs. 40 IK Call (313) 
525-4300 Fan. resumes lp . (313) 

525-5064 

PAINT STORE '. 
Fuil time positions <M*.ri Pere' i ts ayaj- ' 
able 'lor managers, assistant man
agers <S counter sa^os Stock 
posticus ava-lao'e part true He'p 
needed n Novf Shelby Twp . Srxith-
feJd 4 Warren Send resumes or 
appry n pe'son Un.fed Pa nl. 23361 
Te e-graph Rd , Southfield. Ml 46034 

Drug Test Rcqured 

PARKING 
•ATTENDANTS NEEOEP 

KnoA'e-3-ge ol stck shift. Must 'have 
c An transpcHtat-on S8 50 hr ta start 

CM (810) 303-1995 

Help Wanted General 

Oua".ed ci^l'S-Vi- possess a 

PART AND fu-1 time pos'vOr.s (or the 
r-crse.IOY.ng, hardAOrking person at 
Hi/y 1 ac.Vhy (248)634-3624 

m , - J T I T ' ct 3 yca-s e iperence r me 
i.S'ed a-eas Prefer supervisory e«pe-
' * x e • Trio cos von reou ies . a 
d,n3T'C hands-cn "ndv:d ja- , 'rv-'n 
at-'-ty 'o crca'=M ar.d coord rue n-fi-
t'p'e fvr<r'c-ns 

Sa'any co-nrrensVdte *-fh e'^pen-. 
e-^e Ser.eMi c a ' c a j e ava'ab'e 

Pease -respond A.tn resume and. i 
sa;a-,' nston, to. Bc> «2193 
Ocsen,e- 4 Eccfrtr-c Nc-ASCapers 

56251 SchooicraM Rd 
L .-c-nia Ml '43150 •" 

EOE. 

PARTS DRIVER' 
WAREHOUSE WORKER 

For S o u t h e d property management 
co Good d/r.-ng record a must Ca'l 
M o n . t h r u F r i . 9- 5 p m 
248 356-1030 E O E 

*

"' OIL CHANGE 
TECHNICIAN. 

Penzo'l 10 M n j l e On 
Change • E>pc-r,enced or 

-A '(• tra.B Fuii a r a c p a t tn-.e posi
tions ava.iib !« App>'y in person 
34680 W 8- M 'e Fa-m ngtoh H .Is, 
r.at m.'e 'AC-S: c! F3m-.n.j-c>n Rd. or 

ca'. tor acpontmenr. 248-476-1313 

OLAN ' . ' I a s 
PC-AC Pr-ctograprer r-ec-ded tu 
t i e a^d f d i - t r r e No' e 'penenoe 
^ecessar-y PTease ca '':-r .•".rerve-*-
a! i248; 343 6848 or come Ln Ipr 
nten.-eA 24C67 . W e a d s A t r c o V 
N=v: (Peach'jee Piarai 

Part Time 
* * * * * * * 

INDEPENDENT 
AGENT 

CONTRACTORS 
A-e needed to home deLvcr The 
Detr&t Ne*-s or the Del/Oil Free 
Press and make JlOO-$300 pet 
Aeex 11 takes onjy 2-3 hours a 
day, a dependable verDde *s 
requred • 

Motor routes' a .a-abie m 

Livonia 
Redford 

Westland 
For more in'ormat-on .. 

313-222-5155 
, OT 

3T3-525-3240 . 
Oe'rot NeA-spapers 

Equat OpoortiJnty Company 

OPPORTUNITY 
IS CALLING! 

A Fcrtune SOOreta-' cfjrr, scu"ent 'y 
seek-ng dc-dcated d-.-.en ndi .- .duis 
to jo.n :he-r dynamc team of d-s!r,bu-
•ton speoa'-sfs 
Current ppen-ngs are -n tne a-eas of 
order se'ect ng shpp.ng a^d rep'-en-
ishment. AH sh"ts-a<a latiie Aith full 
ar-d pah t me pos-'.on.s S'jccess'u! 
canydafes sha'l possess e ice 'en t 
a-4-n.darce reccrds tr-.e ab-ity to Aork 
through ad-.erst^s an ur-derstand.ng 
mat i r e road to pr&mohoo 'S corripeb-
,tiva, be a team pay and a go.getter 
Wage and benefit packa-je very 
ar.racfve 4 corrpe: t - .e A.th industry 
standards Come andjo-n an nd^stny 
leirje'rf 

A:- interested card.-dafes can ap-pry m 
person at • 

5400 Perry Drr.e 
Wate-rtord, Ml 48329 
Fa* at 243^74-8029 

Ahn., Human Resources 

P E R S O l V/ANTED to 'A-ork on crew 
nsta'.' ng *ashe-'S and dryers. Must 

ha \« good ry.v-.ng record Starting 
pay S9hr ,pJus oeneMs Wi'l tram 

Box «2152 
Ocserver 4 Eccentric NeA^papers 

36251 Schooicrart Rd 
Lrvon-a. Ml .48150 

RITE 
AID 

mortgage' • 

: Processor-
2 >ts experience preferred ih B.C. 
conVxmihg 4 government lending 
Corttpebtve salary witfi per He- bonus. 
Exc^rentoenet t package 'with dental 
4 401K Contact Steve Butkovxh 

. ' (243) 433-9626 
Pte*sant worthing atmoiphere EOE 

^•OBTGAGE SURVEV Crew Chiel 
Dependable, experienc* pre'erred, 
w . l l t a i n rtgM person. 32480 School-

•crai l Lwonia. 3 < 3 : 2 6 M t . 1 l " 

MORTGAGE SURVEY HELPER 
f l o » exper ience needed. 32480 
SchocJcraN. Livoflia 313-261-41VI 

rVtORTGAGE TRAINING 

W e * Btoornfieto Mortgage .Banker 
p<oMoif t ia i r tog tor se'ect candi-
dat»s ihierested in pursuing' a 
CAREER ' In the Fast Pacect f toh 
(.nccme Mortgage tndustry) Profes-
siorB) Sale* experience or Finance 
Experience a Musi! Ca5 now or lax 
resume tor an interview: 

Attn; L/O manaoer 
Home Owner F ranc ia r Servioes 

1-6CO-737-4495 
' Fax: ,248-932-9610 

M U t J l LOCATION Co. «eekJng moS-
vatea upbeat wo rk ' oriented se.f 
starters for ehiry level pdsiSoris in our 
Accounts Heoervabre & Payable 
Oef f ls : Good p h o n e presence, 
---^-- i ter/fJata-entry- experienc* i 

, aaBonal iWfls n*ce isary . Bush 
4 genera) accoor*ir>0 expert-

n.oa *mo'Ker. p r e f e r r e d , 
n w t x x i corrvnervwrale with 

, ^ , , . . - r t c e . Futt benefit paclrape, 
Send resume * i t h wage reqmfe-
m e o u to-. Yale Materials Handling 
MJcbroar\ inc. Aftrv Dept. 3157. 
2 8 9 ¾ Wtforf i R d , Wixom, . M l . 
4 5 3 ¾ . Fax,- (2««) 44J-27 f» 

MAMMIES, Fuft'part-time: Uvs- in 'oot 
THE N A N N Y C O R P O R A T I O N 
« ' - 8 1 0 - ? 5 * * 3 3 0 

> ' lyyVrW.navviyoorp.CorTi • 

»{ NEED A 
i lORE SATISFYING 
V CAREER? 

OpportvxirN lor the right per ton lo join 
our rtam. Must love VvortOnj with c M -
d r e * W * train M a vt tk io therabisl 
w o A t w with Wd$ aod aduft*. Fufl-^me 

% 5 f c f n t a i Ll$a: (313) 645-8170: 

N £ g 6 EXTFiA O v i s t m a i Money?? 
I o < * r 0 for warm', fun people to w o * 
in Jrl irwry <*!<* »h<>P- FVsx'We hour*, 
M • i n * 4 part tSm».Acpfv wftfvn: 
T ? ?AUtiS HALUWK 

6ijf N. V/ayrw Rd.., Westland , 

N5W CAR PREP/TECH 
FuM^ne, exMrteno* pceferred, but 
wfl n m «h« right per»on. Ooodt>ay A 
berift*. Apply m person-lo Sue, 
Mines Park Lincoln M6rc. 

>;'4u$0f Ann Artw Road, 
*[ at 1-275, Pfyrnou*" " 
fc (313) 453-2424 

N£f* •" JEWELRY manufacturer/ 
opening In Uvonta. needs 
)p»e and OoMsmithe. Expert-

.. jferred, but wm tram, Back-
oroOW check required. Tor Info, c*\: 
* ^ \ l * e Prim, 800-405-7833 

^ OO QRINDERA 
v: SHOP HAND ; 

No ••irpiiiinc* /KCeMary. Oo^d 
Ooeorturfly «rttt Unefrti.Westj.ide 
jrSoSon. JO* T>M<J Oag»JIncA. 

. ^, . (248) 477-3230 

ORDER ENTRY . 
person tor order and a'J.cotriDuter 
<Sc.'4 entry We are looking for an 
e w r g e t c . rxitgong persooaity to 
compl.rnent our fasi-paced sales-
offce andproduct)Oh laoiihy. Vis offer 
ad-.'ahcernc-nl opportua' jes. competi-
t v e salary, and 40 l k Please ma i or 
fax xesurTie to: 

Aftas Tube LUSVlnc 
13101 EcWes.'Rd 

Phj-rro-jth, Ml 48170 
Fax. 313-735-5604 

OVERHEAD CRANE 
OPERATORS/GENERAL 

LABOR 
needed fo< ou ' steel tubing procluctJOn 
fao-'ity. Starting sa'ary is fla.SOi'rv. We 
have mcehtrve prograrr,s in place for 
our three ocerat^g- sfv-fts. Please con
tact Susan Cook at 313-738-5600 to 
set up an, appointment for' an 
interview. ' ' . ' • • - . ' 

.' ASas Tube iUS) Inc. 
Prymouth, Ml 48170 

OWNER OPERATORS 
LOCAL & REGIONAL 

CONTAtNEflS 
Paid weekfy, plafes available. Home 
everyday and weekends. Must have 
1937 or newer, tractor. LVrver must 
passes'DOT reo/jirerfients and MVR 
Check- Can Bit/ at 800-854-1381 

OWNER/OPERATORS 
LOCAL RUNS 

No touch autorr^Jve Ireigh.l. home 
every day & weekends, must have 
1987 or newer tractor, driver; rnyst 
pass all DOT requiremenls, & MVR 
check, cail days 800-551-8469 

PROFESSIONAL 
PHOTO 

FINISHING 

Career Opportunity 

F L 3 and part-Une pesuons 
ava-taio'e for general hetp. No 
o p e n e r x e nrcccssary. VJE 
WILL TFtAtN Some over-tme 
and Saturday «sorV Raises 
ard prorr<,t>ons based on job 
performance Full-tmS posi
tions. $6 55 to start Advance
ment potential Health 4 dertaJ 
benefits I available. Casual 
dress code Looking for 
• ProduCton Workers 
t Customer Service Reps 

Also wanted •'• Printers..;* 
I n s p e c t o r s • N e g a t i v e 
Retouchers & • Artsts wth Pro-
Lao exper^ rce Paycommen-
sura'-e w ith e xpe nence Appby 
m person at 27451 School-
era! ! . • L ivon ia . _ Mich , No 
resumes please 

PREPRESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Braun-Brumfeld. tnc a lead-ng book 
manufacturer, has the fo'fOA-ing 
opportunities in our Prepress area for 
motivated <rxfrv"»dua)s who Aa.nMo'Pe 
a pari of Our. team 

* Electronic PrePress Op-erator 
Computer expenenc* Ai'.h PC's and 
Mac AOrkstat^ns, •• knowledge of 
Ouark and Pagemake; preferred 
7pm - 7am. 3 4 4 days a week 

* Tent. Cover .Layout 
W'.-ng to tra p Experience preferred 
,7p«i 7am, 3 4 1 days a Ai-ck 

* Home Worker 
Lay out 1,'m fiats in your home Must 
c a n LgN tab'e 

* Octi Operator 
Wi i ;-ngfo tra.n E iperence pre'e-re-i 
7pm - 7am. 3 4 4 days a week 

We have a compc-tv.e cCiTpertsal-oh 
and fu !i .Pene'.t . package inciudn-g 
rnedca-dental\,S'Oa'lJfe -rvsurance 
tu-tioh re.mtjursernert and.a 401(K) 
savings p'an I n a d d f o n , through our 
Employee Stock OAnersh.p p'an. you 
A-.'l deccme a com parry oAner and 
share >n corrpany prof-s Please 
ap^ily m person or send a resume 
to 

BRAUN-BRUMFIELDi ' I K 
HUMAN RESOURCES 

100 N STAEBLER 
P O BOX 1203 • 

ANN ARBOR. Ml 48106 
FAX 313-662-5449 

A smoke free work environment 
. - EOE 

PRESS UTILITY PERSON 

For metal stamp,ng,'plant Duf.es 
include driving r.*t truck, slocking 
machinery, scrap removal 4 general 
dea/wig Must have good d-iv.ng 
record. 3 points or less, seme pickups 
'&.:delivery S'^dcal benefits 4 pro'it 
sharing Non s.m<iking environment 
Apply 8 30am-3 30pm. Franktht Fas
tener Co , 12701 Beech D a y Recford 

PRINTER 
Progressr.e growing pnnter needs the 
foticw.ng 
• PRESS OPERATOR - 4 co'or 
expenenco redu red Komion etpen-
ence a p'us . 
• BINDERY • Experienced feeder 4 
Cutter operator or *ipj tra n . 

• MAINTENANCE - A person forrou-
! r ,e maintenance work 
Good sa-'ary 4 benefits Send resume 
or a'pofy Web Express Pr.nt ng; 4303 
Normand-y C<. Royal Oak, Ml 46073 

FAX 248-549 8209 . 

Physjcal Fitness Instructors 
Wellness Coordinators 

Flexfc'e I hours.. Benefits available 
Certi'.ca'uOn in -physcal fitness pre

ferred. . AppJy at the: 
'•' Farnvngton Farrtfy YMCA. 

•28100 Farmlhgton Rd.. 

P<ture Framef - FuiVPart-lime. H,gh 
wages for experience, but w r l l r a i n 
the ngh.t person. The Great Frame 
Updf&rm.ncjharn. (810)540-2555 

FLEXO GRAPHIC 
WEB PRINTER 

Pnntmg press experience 
KnoA'e<(geolOS9000 Scxjth: 
fic-a location Terrip-to-h.re 
pov-tdn. 

FINAL PREP 
, INSPECTOR 

Label <nspect.co. prmt^jg e ipe-
nence Mixing o w n inks 
OS9000 krlOv^¾¾e Southf^kd 
area Temp-tcy-hire 

Contempra 
s ».M «i ' ;o "51 x v i c t s 

. 248-583-9500 
FAX 313-762-0043 

BINDERY - A grow/ ig Livonia based 
printhg cornpar7y is seetung an expe
rienced bind ery person. Exceqc-nl 
payi Full/part-time . 313-953-9729 

PRINTING 
AB Dick pressman ar>3 paper cutter. 
Ask tor Adam at ,(313) 937-0559 

PRINTING COMPANY 
has immectafeopen ng m a 6-persor> 
departrrienl.fpr aiAOrkiry) 

* BINDERY SUPERVISOR* 
Suocc-sstuf canddafe experienced en 
folders. cuSers. inserters ar>rj other, 
eq'u pment Fu'l-tme. days Excerer.t 
oenefj'jj inciudng 401K. 
Farmng-ton R.lls (248).473-1414 

• printing ' 
C O M P U T E 

ESTIMATOR 

PLANT MECHANIC 
Pacfcagng company desires expert^ 
enced hands-on mechanic. Must be 
experienced w-th automate packing 4 
sellog c-Ou pment, electrica), mechan
ical 4 hydraul-cs. Resume to: 

ASiack/Ceiex 
377 Amelia, Prymouth, Ml 48170 

Attn. Human Resources 

PLAY ROOM posit ion/ part tune, 
available lor .inoV/dual . who loves 
kids. Day shift: Men i Bcwt Lanes, 
30950 5 Mle , Livonia 

PLUMBER • 
Joume-yman or experienced. Pre
mium Wages 4: Bonuses, Immediate 
start. New residential' 4 rxjovnefctal 
work. . 810-924-6118 

PAINTER 
Experienced 

Residential 
248-637-2837 

PAINTER . 

E X P E R I E N C E D s p r a y p a i n t e r 
needed for fight industrial manufac
turer located near downtown Detroit. 
Send resume and references' to: 
Ptanl Manager, 3401 E Jefferson 
Ave..' Def/Oit, Ml 48207 . 

PAINTERS 
Apartment property searcrvng 
for JndrvkJual to paint inferior 
apartment*. STEADY WORK 
with overtime avaSable. Good • 
starting pay in-ith advancement 
potent-al. Cafl Cfv is or M<coH 
at The Landings Apartments 
313-723-5650 or eppfy I n . 
pofspn: 7000 LakeVew Blvd., 
WrHfJand. 

PAINTERS APPRENTICE for owner 
c-peraied busfnes*.' Oean appear-
annce & handy skSI* requjakj. Pakj 
vacation & holiday*, Ptyn-Wnh arear 
Please c*H Eug*n (3K3) 455^050 

PAINTERS- experienced residential 
& ccxTvnercUi, rntertor * • exterior. 
Start trnmediateV-

•»*• 313 840-6083 

PAINTERS 
looking for rjualrty people with aiipng 
wodt ethics. Some Painting experi
ence necessajy- WiD train frie nght 
candidate. Compet)trv» wage, bene
fit*. Career oppcrtunrty. C*«. 

(313)254-0536 

PAIffTERS NEEDED 
ReFaWe. responsiblo, own trariapor-
Ution. Wrff train. Ca» after 7pm: 

810-309-7090 

X 
PAINTERS • profeiskva) & 
expertenoed. Also aWe to do 
repair* Top pay. • 

^ t t (810) 2W-616V 

PAINTERS WANTED 
Fu« lime A weekend*. Westside. Must 
have own lod$ A ronab«» transporU-
tiorv Sa'ary ewrtwnensurate with ex-pe-
rfeneo. • (3t3) 622-5T71 

PAINTERSAVOOO FINISHERS 
heeded, 2-a-yr* expertenee 

: c*« day*-313-4540644 

PLUMBER/JOURNEYMAN 
FOR ne-W construction. ExceCent pay, 
benef j i and retiremenL C a l 

. (313) 522-3310 

PLUMBER - need hot be fcehsed. 
Jobs p a d based on percen.taoe, 
Send name 4 number to P.O Box 
624, Farrnington, M l . 48332. 

PLUMBER 
repair experience, good pay, beriefrls. 

.(248).657-1800. 

PLUMBERS APPRENTICE. 
Fu5 time position in new construction 
work. Must have at least 2 year's 
work experience S good mechanical 
ab?rty. References 4 transportation, 
saiary based on ability. Non smoker 
preferred. . (248) 348-2967 

PLUMBERS/LICENCED.-
FOR resideiifiat work; Good wages 4 
benefits. Must have own lop!* 4 good 
transportation. Caf t 6am-4:30 • 

' . (810).473-2540 

PLUMBERS 
TRAINEES: No experience neces
sary. 18-25 yr. ows. Infere'sted In 
learning the pkjmbjno trade. High 
scriool diploma. VaJrd r j i tyeri k e n s e . 
Good transportation. 
Cafl 8anv4:30. (810) 473-2540 

PORTER 
N c v t . emousine 4 bu» company 
needs porter/days. Must have good 
driving record,; • . 248 474 9175 

PORTRAIT STUDIO 
, MANAGER 

For Northwest OaMand kxatSort. to 
run M lervfce $tud>o. Sa le i 4 rrvana-
gerial experienc*.. Hourfy, Commis
sion, mecfcaJ benefiia ' refiremeot-. 

. 635,000 POTENTIAL 
CaJI: (810) 776-4725 

POWDER COATER h*» genera) 
tabor posrijona for day* only, atierv 
dance bonus, appfy Inpereon at 6400 
Rohda Dr. Moo • Fri. 8 *n -4pm. 

PRESCHOOL ASSISTANT 
Needed for Mdnteworl Khdoi )n 
Ftochestef Ki«*. Experience neces-
aary. '.. <810) 376-1700 

PRESCHOOL TEACHER 
Firl iVrve! Exp*rt*n«'r>eed«d. 5 W«/ 
Haggerty area , (248) 443-6553 

Press Brake 
to 1M. 

Cei i V n : (3)3) 366-2450 . 

PRES8ER 
(of dry dear>er*.'trp lo $ 7.25 per hour. 
Will Iraln. Own trariipofiaUon, 
Farmington. ' (,244)477-64.10 

• :4. '••:.-. 

Well established busness forms 
pr.rrter seeks person w r n pnntirvg 
exper^rce. Fofrra knov/edge * com-
puler p r i ce ' quoting experience 
required Good sa'ary 4 benc-fts 
Send resu l t * to: 
HRmianager, Contjxious Forms Inc, 
12233 Woodbine,.Detroit, Mi 46239 

or Fax (313)-255-0677 

PRINTING PRESS 
. OPERATOR 

Com,rr<«rcial Printer in Livoma looking 
for pressman Wlh 1 and 2 or>or dup'i-
catbr expenerce FuJ-tlmei days. 
benef i ts, '40fK, meefcal pa-d in fc/t 

313-425-8150' 

printing 

SHIPPING/BINDERY 
EstabtiShed 4C - printer needs a 
person, to package 4 ship jobs on 0 / 
shift. Expehence>-.th cutter 4 folder 
helpful. Fu l ime . good pay, fuS bene
fits and 401K. CaH 313-459-2960 

PRINT PRESS operafor, experii 
enced with quality. 2 cokx pru-iting. 
Excetlent pay, r «x * ! e hours. Call Mr. 
Green. • '• •• • (810)229-9512 

PRINT PRODUCTION 
MANAGER ', 

Otfsel prtn!ng'4 maitng firm in Souih-
f * l d in business since 1907. 3 years 
experience wanted. Strong w a a m a -
l i p n a l , cornrnun lca t ion , • t roub le 
shooting, equp-Tient skills. Pre-press 
stripping 6 setup necessary. 2 color 
11x17 lorrhat Good safery plus 
bGftfiMs 
Ca3 Paul or Steve: (248) 827-7111 

Help Wanted General 

PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR 

Recyclng facility in Canton, Ml is 
lookng for a 2nd thjft supervisor. 
Dule's include supeais ion of a smaH 
Aorkforce, schedu.'j-ig of outgoing 
loads of material. Irouoieshooting and 
mantenanCe olequiprr.ens The ideal 
cand.date A. ' I have a strong mechan
ical apt'tude and familiarity with main
tenance of.equ.pment, experience in 
supervision wi'lingness to work 2nd 
shift, coi'ege degree or tochnx:ai. 
training preferred. Please send a 
fesurrie * . ;h sa'ary. h.story and 
requ/ements to-

Production Supervisor 
P O &ox 6407 • 

Plymouth. Ml 48170 
E.O.E. 

PROGRAM 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Prov<fe da fy organ- iaton. piarir*ng 4 
cc-ntrpJ of AOfk ass.-gnrnentsfor a staff 
of customer service 4 data entry.rep
resentatives O u a ' f e d ca'nd-dafe * ; l l 
maintat i & monitor telephone vo'ume 
4 -determine siafftrtg leve's 4 work 
schedules College-degree preferred. 
customer serv-ce experience a must 
Sa'ary post.on with a strong benefit 
package C a t (248) 853-6200 ext 
4050 of fax resume 248-299-7055' 

PROGRAM COORDINATOR with' 
f u i benefits, expenenced Wthwri tJ ig. 
auditing. «va'uat>ng coniracted pro
grams Possess some knowledge of 
grant/proposal writing Must .have 
Mcfosof l Word expenence 
Ca'l 313-464-7078 

ETD Temporary Servvoe 
An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT com
pany currently accepting applications 
for the foncAing-positions: Accounts 
payab'e processor', Recepl ionst/ 
Accounts Payab'e. Grounds Per
sonnel. Maintenance Personnel . 
Occupancy Specia'-Sts |3) 
These pos-t'ons are located in the 
Oetrcvt 4 surburoan locations and 
reqo-.re excellent communcat ion 4 
interpereonal s k ^ . *,e offer an excel
lent benef.t package which Includes 
medcal . der.Ui. opocal.lrfe insurance 
4 401k p'an Individuals interested 
ptease forward a copy of your 
resume lo Amurcon Conporahon, 
Human Resource Oept 30215 
Southfeld Rd »200, Southfeid.' Ml 
48076 Or Fax 248-988-2946 

EOE 

PROPERTY MANAGER 
for wen osfabt ihed Metro Detroit Real 
Estate Co Must be honest and htghfy 
mot.vated Eipc-nence a p'us AS 
mtervcA-s held coofidehtial Contact 
Robert La Bute, 313-5336300. exf 11 

PROTOTYPE MECHANICAL 
TECHNICIAN 

Fast pace Race Car circuit Bu«d 4 
manufacture Components Hands-on 
individual, travel. BSET preferred 

. ARBOR TECHNICAL 
(313)-761-5252 

Fax (313) 761-5255 

PSYCHOLOGY/SOCIAL WORK 
Great opportunity for students After
noon, rrxlnigh]. weekend shifts avaJ-
ab'e Farmng to r r • 810-478-1956 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
COORDINATOR 

Weight Watchers headquarters of fce 
is seeking a full-t.me Pub'< Relations 
Coordnalor, if you arecreatrve. orga
nised, possess excel'ent wr.ting skills 
and have enpenenoe and contacts in 
media retatxyis and special events 
pannlnq. we *ar , l lo hear from you. 
EOE Please fax resume arjd salary 
requirements jo (248) 488-0361 or 
send jo. 

•PR /HR 
P O Box 9072 
Farrmngton H.fs, Ml 48333-9072 

Help Wanted General 

Quality 
Inspectors 

Quality Control: 
Inspectors experienced 

m blueprint reading, 
basic inspection 

_gages, inspection of 
CNC machined parts. 
receiving and process 
inspeclron. Day and 
night shift positions 
available. Excellent 

pay • benefits. 

LOC PERFORMANCE 
201 Industrial Drive 
Plymouth. Ml 4€170 

313-453-2300 
EOE WF/V/D 

r RAW MATERIAL ^ 
. HANDLER 

Excellenl opportunity lor a highly 
motrvatod ind;rv>riual to work with a 
groft-ing metal stamping firm in 
Wayne County. Successful candi
dates ne<xi lo possess good hi-lo 
skills, be net) organized, with 
good computer skills. Excellent 
benefits. 401K and bonus pro
gram Apply in person at E 4 E 
Manufacturing, 300 Industrial Dr., 

prymouth, MICH 

' REAL ESTATE ^ 
ASSISTANT 

High powered, Bi rmingham 
realtor seeks e x p e r i e n c e d 
Admmlsfratrve Assistant. Unlim
i ted ea rn ing po ten t i a l for 
dynamic professional. Send 
resume 4 cover tetter. 
Ms Jackson. P.O Box 1156. 
Birmingham, M l 48012-1156 or 

\ FAX 248-642-4210 / 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Earn * h a ! youVe wor th -be in control 
ol your trie. First year income: potential 
in excess of $50,000. ExceSenl 
t r a n n g avarfable l ivoudh new m-
house tra rung center. CaH Eric Rader 

(313) 261-O70O 
Real Estate One Michigan's 

Largest Real Estate Company 

REAL ESTATE TRAINER 
Busy Farmington Hills office seeking 
the right person lor a n , excel'ent 
opportunrty. M inquiries confidential. 
Compensation package C a l Larry 
Karwin 

CENTURY 21 MJL Corporate 
Transferee Service 

(810)851-6700 

RECEIVER-PRODUCE 
Experience j n handluig produce 
and. groceries lor busy Lrvoma 
market. 

Fu l time pos-tion Benef is include 
medcal ttyenla) and vacation. 
P^ase send resume with salary 
requirements to Box #2195 

Observer 4 Eccenmc 
Newspapers 

36251 Schoc+Cfaft 
. . Lrvorva. Ml 48150 > 

PHOfilE RECEPTIONIST war ted 
Evenlngsi 4 weekends. For adult 
entertainment aoency. Good pay. 
Dearborn area. (313) 441-5240 

PUBLISHING MANAGER 
Wn'jhg,-ecLing. typesetting, graphic 
arts, advertising and marketirig, IBM 
compa tbe corrpute/ experienced. 
Develop, 4 manage the . pub!-sh.ing 
department ol a small, progressive 
rna.1 order bus-riess. S36.00riyear, 
p'us benefits 
Vision J'uy.cat ions 248-355-9740 
on fax resurre to 248-948-9534 

WlXOM.COMPANY needs cart-time 
Light Fir^cJucbon Help. O e a n , sit 
d o w n work. Guaranteed wage . 
Average S7-J9.hr. Training provided 
to selected applicants. On-sHe inter
views wi th IrnmecJate starting dates 
possible. CaH: (248) »26-8322 

Punchman (m/f) 
CrossA-rrfs Commua-tiesi Inc., Mchi -
gan's largest res-dcnt>at r*smebu:rder 
ts currently seefcrvg a punchman lor 
our Milipomte of Hotfyi site Ou.af.fied 
cand'dales must be quick and effi
cient, and possess 1-2 years' previous 
punchout experience and some 
trariing in the residential construction 
rndystry. Associates degree preferred 
II you ace interested in jon ing one ol 
M^higan's oldest'com.panies, p'ease 
contacl Human Resdurces.. MorvFri, 
9-2pm, at 248-615-1313, .or lorward 
your resume to: 

CkX>SSVC1\*IVS 

41050 VVicerrii Cour t 
Novi, Ml 4&375 

Fan 248^15-4129 
Attn: Human Resources 

PUNCH OUT person, experience 
required. Bu-'det.needs someone to 
harxJa repairs. Musi have handvinan 
(WF) skills 4 be aWe fo e o o f d W e 
schedu'es ol trades 4 home oviners, 
Leave* rressage or tax resume to: 

248 349-0598 

/ ' - • • ••• . • • • . • ' • • N 

' QC TECHNICIAN 
Binks Sames Corporation' has a 
need for. a (echnleairy inclined 
person to work in our O'.C. and 
ssserrpfy departmerrl. Knowledge 
pf print reading and Measuring 
instruments cntical. abi l i ty.- lo 
toflow directions and work Inde-
pendenay also important. Medteaf, 
Dental, 40f(k) and tuition reSnv 
bgrsement plans. Appty 9am to 
4pm,- 11998 M a r n m a n R d , 
Lrvonia, Ml ; 313-261-5970 

RECEPTIONIST 
AntonlnO's Salon in 

Commerce Twp. Full-time. 
C a l Susan: 248-258-5990 

RECEPTIONIST 
Needed in Veterinary hospital. Cler-
c4). telephone and people skiSs a 
must. Weekdays and Saturdays. Mail 
resume to: Miss Tunick, 24261 
Greenfield, SouthfiekJ. Ml 48075. 

RECEPTIONIST POSITION avail
able High School diploma Of GEO 
required. Mon: thru Fn:, 8:30am-5pm. 
Apptcations taken a l The SaJvarjon 
Army. 2300 Venoy, WesPand or con-
t a d (313) 722^3660 

RECEPTIONIST WANTED 
Experienced preferred. FuS or part 
t h i e . Ca9 Salon 8ellissi.ma W Bloom-
te ld • (248) 851-5559 

Renta l Gar Prep 

Good Pay. Flex Hours 

Ente rp r i se Ren l -AVCar . the 
nation's fastest growing cac rental 
eorripany, has a fun l ime opening, 
perfect for students, moonlighters, 
retirees • anyono. We'l l take you 
out o l the office, introduce ydu l o 

• friend>/ people, give you affexibie 
schedule and pay you lo drive ou r 
cars! Wei seek a seH-motivaied 
individual for this Car Prep posi
tion. You'll d e a n and prep vehi
cles for rent' and shuttle our 
customers. Candida!es must be . 
aKe to work the hou r * between 
8am. and 6prn, h i v e a gdod 
dnving record and be a l least 21 
(or 18 4 enrpted i n college part-
rime) To apph/, caB: -
(248) 426-1419 e x t 284. EOE 

Ideal Opportunities! 
REPORTER 

FOR BetleviDe newspaper. Excellent 
writing sUis , expenence preferred 

/• (31.3) 697-8255 

PRODUCTION 
EMPLOYEES 

Metal sfiimp!ng facility Is.eocepting' 
appiicationj ol employ men) for Pro
duction Worker i ancVor Press Opera-
torsi Full time. Starting rata; $7.50 per 
hour/ AppV ki person 8am-12Noon: 
Wr^rirk/ori todusfries, 39555 1-94 S. 
Service Dr.,. Berjev«e. (¾ m3« E. of 
Haggerty Rd) . No phona ca5a ptease.. 

PRODUCTION STAFF . 
Needed for fast-paced manufacturer 
located In Ncvthville, Must be aWe to 
HI and carry 60 pound* . V/ekSng/ 
bracing sMfs a plus, but wiil train. $7/ 
hr. to start- Regular raises 4 bonuses. 
Smoke-free erVvtorvrvent. Write:. : 
prcduction, P.O.Box5380.: NorthviKe, 
M l . 48167. EOE • , 

PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR 
iWitaOEMauppfier is seeking a 
PrcductJon Supervis«f. Rex)uir>rnents 
ara a rrrlnirnum of two yea/a experi
ence, good communicatiori and lead
ership akifls. Krwyledga of Total 
Oualrty Mariigement ahd team 
buifding ccmcepb is a plus. Wa offer 
competitive wages ana an etceBent 
benefit package. Interested parties 
ihoutd send resume. Id: Crown, 
31774 ErrJerprtse Or' Uyonia, Ml. 
48150. Attn: Human Resources. » 

PRODUCTION 
WORKERS 

PlasBc InjecBon moWng ftompany in 
Roohester apcepfing appfrcarxms lor 
M Sma help. No experionca nece i -
»»ry. Frfehdry aOnosohore. ExcetJerit 
benefi ts. Apply In person M c w F r l 6a -
4p: Superior Ptesfc; 500 E- Second 

. P R O O R A M M E R / S E T U P . 
for Ma jak Quick Turn ,15. 

Ful'-tirftevpart Km*,-WesSand area. 
Fleetwood Toot 3 J 3 - 3 2 6 * 7 3 7 

OUALITY ASSURANCE 
INSPECTOR - . 

Due lo our rapid growth. Downs Cor
poration, a preciskyi sheet metal fab
ricator founded In 1972, h a * an 
immediate opening lor a ; Ouality 
Assurance Inspector with experience 
in readrng btua prtnti and wbddng 
with catpcrs and gages. TKs lake 
charge irvividual ww receive a corrv-
p letd benef i ts p a c k a g e ; which 
Irfcrode* corripetilfve wage, holiday 
ar id vacation f^t, health Insurance, 
and 4HJ1K prof< sharing, as w e l as * n 
c^sporturVty lor advarvjernent. Please 
ea» 313146 7-5400 for an appcVitmerrt 
to join our dynamic team of profes-
skmars as we oornplete our ISO9000 
certification and beyond 

'...'; OUALITY CONTROL 
Packag/ng 6 Q C person needed. W J 
train qua My oriented person. Excel-' 
lent pay 4 benefits. Appfy or send 
resume. Id : 

12065 Dixie 
.'•" Redford, M l 46239 

T I M t W A R N 
C A . B ' L E 

tfi. 

QUALITY CONTROL 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Enlry leyel,..perrnanerir, parttima 
arierrooris. Musi have goijd phone' 4 
customer servioa skills. Applv In 
person, at: 37735 Enterprise CI., Bute 
100, farrriington Hi«s.i. ' 

An EOE/AA Employer M.FMO. 

I . QUALITY INSPECTORS 
A rhalor supplier for the auto 
Industry Is In need of OuaMy. 
Inapectofs. Automotive back

ground a plus, Must b* computer 14-
• r a l e , a n d ' h a v e ' e x c e l l e n t 
C«rrimonieatky» sMis / and tha fleid-
b«ty to travel out of slate on a weekly 
b a i l * . FAX resume ASAP kx 

(244) 669-1400. . 
: O U I T M I Staffing Systems 

REPORTER 
Position available for project news 
reporter W tast paced construction 
association. Candida te must be com-
put$r.lr ier4 possess sfj-oftg cuslomer 
service sUls . EquivaTenl lo a Bache
lor* Degree tn comirnunlcaudris, jour-
haSsm w related EeW and/or 2 years' 
experience ki cor t tw^ t jdn news room 
e r w e o m e n t requ/'red, Please send 
resume lo: P.O. Box 3204 

B!oomfieSd Mitts. Mi. 48302 

REPROGRAPHIC Equipment Oper
ator, part-time. No experience neces
sary. $7/hr. to start. Cat! Mr; Lermon 

at: (313) 453-0777 PryTTiOUthi 

•."•• RESEARCH ASSISTANT '!-.' 
NaSohat Ccmrnerclal Real. Estate 
Company seeks Ml time person with 
techrvcaL'creative and iniarpersonal 
skins for data analysis, report design 
arid charting/graphing ol data. Must 
have knowledge ol database, spread-' 
sheet and word processing software. 
Please send, resume wwi aalary 
reoufremerils to: 

Research Director 
2000 Town Center Suite 500 
Southfietd, Ml 48075-

' FAX: 248-357-0923 

Help Wanted General 

RETAIL 
HALLOWEEN USA fun is c o r i n g to 
your lown We aire seeking Managers. 
Assistant Managers 4 Sales Associ
ates for temporary yobs. Competitive 
Wages. Greal work environment 

CaH Wima al . 313-591-1717 

RETAIL HELP WANTED 

GALA HALLMARK 
Ass-iani Manager Trainee - compets-
t \ a sa'ary, full time, benefits, commis
sion, bonus Apply in person: Pam 
Graves - Gala Ha.Krtwk, Somerset 
North. Troy or call (248) 649-0037 lor 
appo-.nrmenl 

RETAIL MANAGEMENT 
Metro based baSoon. card 4 grfi chain 
seeks Management Recruits for 
numerous locations. Competi t ive 
wages 4 benef.ts Great work errvirorv 
mem. Ca-1- (313) 591-17,17 
or send resume to: 12658 Richfeld 
Ct , Lrvon j . Ml 48150 

RETAIL MANAGER. 
Seasonal, Kiosk •Tel-Twervrj Mail. 
•West'aod Ma i . «Fairiane TrjAh 
Center Management experience 
requi red, excel lent sa lary. Fax 
resume'references. 4 Mail Location 
Kim (320V354-2O41 by Sept 6 
Ca'l (320)-354-2010 

— , RETAIL SALES 
V ASSOCIATE 

' Seeking malurs dependable 
person part-t ime. Previous 

retail expenence helpful. Specialty 
Pets 'Suppfes 1498 S. Sheldon, 
Prymouth 313-453-6930 

RETAIL SALES/CASHIER 
Card, G-ft 4 Lottery store needs, reli
able; fVI time emptoyee'manager 
trainee-'Se SOTir. to start if quaif ied. 
CaH TEE S PLUS, in Livonia Mail for 
inlervie-*. (248) 476-2202 

• RETAIL 
SALES 

China -4 Gifts is accepting 
applications. We offer S7 an hr. 
to sfart -t benef.ts. 401K. med
ical 4 beautful merchandise at 
an employee discount. Oppor
tunity for adyaoccmenL Please 
appty in person at 

N o v l : 2 4 8 - 3 4 9 - 8 0 9 0 
Lrvonia 3 1 3 - 5 2 2 - 1 8 5 0 
D e a r b o r n : 3 * 3 - 2 7 4 - 8 2 0 0 

Troy : 2 4 8 - 5 8 9 - 1 4 3 3 

W . BtoomFie ld : ' 
2 4 8 - 7 3 7 - 8 0 8 0 

RETAIL 
SALESPERSON 

To. sell faucets, plumbing, t o p s - 4 
vanity. Excellent pay. complete bene
fits, 401 k Apply at: 
ACORN KITCHENS. 111 S Tele
graph. Pontiac. (248) 335-0111 

or FAX 248-335-9077 

Retail . 

VISUAL 
MANAGER 

Help us manage the visual presenla-' 
t o n of . our store, including coordi
nating and t ra inug Visual Associates 
in other stores, as wen as executing 
and supervising store merchandising 
Proven experience in Visual Merchan
dising, exceptional leadership stalls 
and a passion for presenting a look 
are required. 

We'H give your career a whole new 
look w t h great benefits, great sched-
ules„grea1 incentives. Interested indi-
viduais may FAX a resume or apply in 
person: Sears. Westland Mall. Attn 
John Anderson, 35000 W y Warren 
R d , Westland. Ml 48165. FAX 
313-1669526 

Come check out the 
Career Side of Sears 

E:qual Opportunity/Affirmative Action 
• Employer ;•.''. 

SEARS 
ROBOT OPERATOR 

TRAINEE 
Entry level position with .room lor 
advancement and Ihe potential for 
overtime. Computer programming a 
plus but not necessary Salary oom-
ffiensurated with experienced and a 
strong benefits package. 248-352-4571 

ROOFING COMPANY reeds people 
for shingle, tear-off crew. Must be 
dependable wfth o w n transportation. 
Fufi-time, $8/nour. .„ 248-486-1755 

'SALAD PREP X 

FuS t m e position-
Experienoe preferred. 

Benefits Include medca l with 
dental 4 vacation. -••••. 

i " ' Excellent starting wage 
Apply in person only: 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
33152 W. 7 Mile 

w Livoriia i i 

• . RESIDENTIAL 
PIPE FrTTERS 

Experienced preferred but witting to 
t>ain tight people. (313) 427-5960 

i ^ M a r l - ' ' . " ^ 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
lor upscale growing cooks shop 
chaj'ri. Full lim«'poM)on open »r 
friendry, assertive aelf-itarter. 

Kitchen Glamor 
•Novl Town Carytar 
• • Call 'Anna' 
313-641-1244 

/BetaiT.. , - ^ 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
for upscaJa growing cooks shop 
chain. Ful time poi]flon open lor 
lriendly( assertive . »«lf-start«r. 

• KHchen Glamor 
Rochester' Oreat Oaks Ma» 

CaH ArVia 
; 313-641-1244 , "• j 

Sates Administrator 
Michigan's leading Steelcase fur
niture dealership ts soekbg a part-
! ime .BrJml r i i s l r ^ lo r fo r Our 
fioorcoYering departmenl Excel
lent communicabc^'pbone skills a 
must rcompuier and general 
sales office experience required 
for a variety of duties Including 
order Cnlry and acknowledgrrient: 
Product or Industry experieooe a 
pfus. Please send resume with 
salan/ requirements l o : 

Workplace Infegraiors 
. 30800 Telegraph 

iSuite 4700 .'•'••. -
Bingham f a r m s . M l 48025 

^ E q u a l o p p o r t w ^ h / ^ r ^ o y e r ^ 

Sales Manager 
: Trainee 

Earn up tp $35K^$55K 
in Managemenl 

•;. . ' ; + Benefits . 
Company wi* provide In-class, 
expense-r>akJ training. OpeniigS 
in local area.' 
To oi!»aHy. 

* Willing I'd work long hours 
H neceisa^. 

• Travel In local area. 
, • Legal age with access te 

a reliable car. 
. COMPETITIVE and 

- SPORTSMINQEO 
CALL NOW 1 

Mr. Schorrvn: 1-800-238-0996 

An Equal r^pportunfty 
Employer M a * I Female • 

Help Wanted General 

SAW OPERATOR 
Greal opportunly for dependable 
person w-lth good math aptitude lor 
saw operations position.. Six months 
saw operation experience., a b l t y lo, 
do loading and untoad/ig of malenals 
Overhead crane and blue print 
reading preferred. Able to work over
time. Health Care. Dental, 401k prus 
incentives included Apply 9.30am so 
4pm a! 

Diamond Automation 
2340O Haggerty Rd 

Farrri-ngton Hilts 

SCREEN PRINTER 
Experienced screen printer needed 
for ' Cl.nr.on Twp. location : UV and 
Four Color Process experierjee 
helpful, bu! -not necessary. Must be 
reliable Cat (810) 602-5280 

#
SCREW MACHINE 

OPERATOR 
C A M o p e r a t e d , s i ng le 
splnd'e traub, experienced, 

ab-'e Sodoset-ups. sharpentoois Non-
ferrous metal specifically Ma'nium 
CAIf Mon-Frf. 7:30am-5:'30 

(248) 588-9430. 

SECRETARY 
SECRETARIAUADMINISTRATIVE 
support for a Farmington HJls-based 
ho.mebui lding company. Dut ies 
include word processing, computer 
generated reports, sales and closing 
coordinat ion and other specia l 
projects Must be multi-task capable 
with good oral and written communi
cation sMis Experience in buriding. 
real estate or trSe insurance, business 
a plus; Send resume in strict confi
dence to : 

Personnel Manager 
.Heritage Residential Group. Inc 

31275 Northwestern Hwy 
Su-le 111 

Farmington Hills. Ml. 48334 

SECORITYrlNVESTIGATIONS 

LP Officers 
Greeters 

Starting pay to 5 3 5 0 , ^ . 40 FuiL'part 
time positions ava:Jable. H.nng at: 
N.S1, 2555 Crooks. Suite 101. Troy, 
Mon-Fn. 9 AM • 5 PM. Retirees 
welcome. 

Secunty 

LOOK AT THIS! 
Wear the prestigious ua 'o rm ol a 
security offcer. Full lime and part time 
ava.tabte..Can be great second job! 
Appfy Mon-Fn . 8am - 4 p m 

NATION WIDE SECURITY 
23800 W. Ten Mile Rd 

SouthfleW (248)355-0500 
•Pontiac area at. Summit Ma"i 
Te'egraphEiizabeth Lake Rd . 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Security Officers 
Stes available m all areas No experi
ence necessary. Vacation pay Health 
insurance. Musi have transportation. 
v'a'-d ID 4 sooai security card No 
w a r r a n t s - • A p p l y M o n - T h u r s 
AARMCO SECURITY. 20770 Green-
he'Kj. Oak Park. Ml, 2nd bui ldng N of 
8 Mi / (across from Northland Ma'J) 

r SECURITY OFFICERS A 

Fu'l 4 Part-Time Positions in 
Canton 4 Farmington Hills 

$7.50+ 
& Benefits 

No eiperienced needed Pa-d 
Trainng EOE 

App-y on 
Our 24hr JobLine Now' 

800-741-3839 

v BURNS SECURITY j 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
GUARDSMARK, INC. 

GUARDSMARK-has immediate Wl / 
part- t ime positions avai lable in 
Bo-wen, Brighton, Ann Arbor. Pontiac 
and Auburn Hits. 
BENEFITS INCLUDE 
• $7.50 Starting pay 
< MediCalAjfe Insurance 
• 401<k) plan 
• Tuition -Assistance 
• Free Uniforms • 
MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS 
• NO criminal rn'slory 
« High School Diploma'G ED 
> Rejiabla Transportation 
In teres led appl icants can cal l 
1-80O-783-6790 and ask for Wendy 
tn order lo set up an inte'rview., 

GUARDSMARK. INC. 
34405 W. 12 Mile Road 

. 'Suite 155 
Farmington Hilis, Ml. 48331 

SECURITY 
Uniformed position in Ihe Prymouth 
area with STT, tnc. • Starting wage 
$6.05 per hour. Full 4 part-time posi
tions 'available. Benefits lor tutl time 
include lamify health, optical 4den ta l 
insurance, elc. W e pay al lpremiums 
tor these benefits). To apjxy contact 
Emil at 1-800-860-1788. (EOE) 

SERVICE PERSON 
Mature, responsible individual needed 
for a Mi-t ime position lor manufac
tured housing dealership to do war
ranty repairs. Own toots a must For 
appointment call (248) 349.2500. 

SALESPERSON 
wanted to se* art A darning In gallery 
al Oakland Man. Parttima evenings 
4 weekends No experience neoes-
aary, For Interview CaH between 
lOam-Dpm-,- -.(248)665-7470 

SALES STAFF, benefits, siort rSs-
covnl CaB Orsndma'a Loft Furniture 
6tor* at, (248) 344-1200 

SCIENCE FACILITY , 
Looking lor Program Assistant (or 
"hands -ori" science programs. Camp 
experience helpful. Fax resumos lo 
313-207-8312. or call (313) 
207-6291-

SEARS MAGNETIC WINDOWS 
. * INST ALL E R S/* SHOP. HELP 

W/a tram. Driver* (cense required. 
. .(246).663-4300 

'.. SERVICE TECH 
For large Farming'cin hWs 
apartment ccmimuniry, , FuJ-
t'tme. 40 hour week. Paid, 
health insurance. Must have 
reiiablei transporta'jpn. Appfy i n 
person: 

MUll3wTXD# 
Management' Office ' 

.35055 Muirwood Or. 
Farmington H.,1s,- Ml 

; N.W. corner ol 
Grand River 4 Drake. 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN - . E s t a b 
lished network VAR/repatr lacifitv 
seeks organized Indiv idual , wilf i 
excellent networking and repair skins. 
Please lax resume in confidence to: 

(313)449-0358 Attn: Tech 

Sheet Melal Fabricator 
10 174 

CaH 1-4pfri: (3)3) 366-2450 

SHIPPING COORDINATOR 
For Ford Assembly Plant Productiori 
Parts - Equal Opportunity Employer 
searchihg for an indMdual w i th expe
rience In Ford MSII11 DDL, EDI, Ship
pers,-Receivers, Word and Excel. 
Please send resume with salary 
requirements lo: . * 

Helm. Irysrxppraled 
t4310 HamWoh 
Highland Park, Ml 48203 

'.. Attn: Personnel 

SHIPPING/RECEIVING 
SOME experience needed,- days, 
benefits. / " • " . : . ' • . 

(313) 722-9221 Westland 

• Help Wanjed Geuer*! 

SHIPPING/R£CEIVINQ CLERK 
Musi have good organizational 6 
cornputer slotts. Excetlent benefits. 
Errt/y level.'-.Apery In person at: 
30785 Grand River, Farmington Hifis 

248-478-7030 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
Start Immediately! 
•".. Ail shms 

$8.50 Hour 
F̂ yrry>uth/Canton location 
ARBOR TEMPS: 459 1168 

. SHIPPIN0VRECEIVINO 
Farmlngtort . Mitts, Musi have hl-lo 
experience and have used a comput-
erfjed receMng system. Evakiation 
hirel *8.50fmr. 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
248 474-5000 FAX: 246-474-6633 

SHIPPiNG/RECEiVlNG 
CLERK 

Plastic injection molding odmpany In 
Rocnesler aocopting appricalkjn* for 
experienced Shipping 4 Receiving 
Clerk*. Musi drive ft-to effkxenOy. 
Appty In perscV* Mori-FrV 8a-4p:-Supe-
riot PUstic;,500 E. Second.' 

i — ^ . 

SHOP MANAGER/ 
LEAD TECHNICIAN 

Mnlmum $40,000, up to $80.000-
gross 60 hour week B/enefits This te 
a career tor the right person Must be 
customer friendly With high shop pro
ductivity. Minimum 5 yrs expenence 
Master certificalions (ASE a plus) 
Must have own loo!*. Drug screening 
required Call: (313) 582-9218 

SHOP TRAINEE • High school grad
uate w.'some shop experience t o . 
learn the precision machining trade.. 
Bradley Thompson Tool Company. 

(248) 352-1466 

SHOWROOM ASSISTANT 
Flexible schedule. Appro*. 20hrs. per 
wk. for wholesale Gift Rep. group m 
Northviiie, to assist with displays and 
misc. showroom upkeep. $7 per rx. 
Ask lor Eileen, (248) 348-7960 

S IDERS/ROOFERS 
Needed for la rge c o m m e r c i a l 
pro.ecis Must have own tools Excel
lent pay 248-851-0960 

SIDING HELP NEEDE0 
Exper ience and t ranspo r ta t i on 
n e e d e d 2 4 8 - 4 7 3 - 1 5 7 0 or 

248-473-0716 

SIGN MAKER I 
DESIGNER .. 

Experienced for predominately v i / iy r 
shop. Previous safes skills a must. / 
Compett r .8 salary. meoScal4denta l . . 
Ask lor M k e : (313) 522-6440 ' 

X. 

SIGN ARTIST wanled/ Ml or pari 
time, experience with Corelle Draw 
andk Q«rt»r,ca» 313-535-4242 

'. •'+, V ' 

SITE MANAGER 
for retirement community in-Taylor. 
Responsible for. complete operation 
including: Leasing, rent coSection, 
computer use, bid solicitation; staff 
scheduling and supervision for main
tenance, janitorial, housekeeping and 
dning room Salary prus benef.ts 
Apply at -19655 W. Outer Drive, S(e. 
107E, Dearborn, Ml 48124. EOE 
313-359-5500 Fax 313-359-5507 

SKILLED TRADES ' 
. TRAINEES . 

Machine Assembly, Electrical. Fluid 
Power Classroom and hands-on paid 
tranlng iead-hg toward formal appren
tice program, Company has 30 years 
in machine tool controls business. 
Excellent wages 4, f r inge benefits 

(313) 584-4196 

SNELLING...YOUR. FIRST 
PLACE TO LOOK 

Relocating .Changing Careers.. Re-
entenng the Workforce.... Recenj 
Graduate Whafever your situation is' 
Sne"-og Personnel can help11! We 
have numerous positions ranging 
ifpm entry level lo execut/ve level. Vie . 
have temporary and permanent posi
tions: lu'!-t,me and part-time 

CALL TODAY 
BENEFITS AVAILABLE 

LIVONIA 313-266-8600 
SOUTHFIELO 8t0-352-1300 
TAYLOR 313-2844777 
AUBURN HILLS .810-373-7500 

SNELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

SOCIAL SERVICE 
PROJECT COORDINATOR 
1 to 2-year t ime period, fuO or part 
time. Develop innovative new older 
adult transportation programs. Experi
ence with health care and volunteers 
desired,. Send resume w.th cover 
l t ; :er lo; Area Agency.on Aging 1-B, 
Attn: Human Resources CoOrrJinator-
Job#305. 29100 Northwestern H * y v 

Su-te.400, Southf-eld, Ml 48034. ^ - . 
. ' . EOE/AA .-•'.• 

SOCIAL WORKER 
Case Manager /Employment Training 
Speoate ! lor Adults with DD, Detrpit . 
location. Bachelors degree w . t h , 
social work registration. Three years 
experience in human service M<i 
Resumes l o Ronald K Krzesniak, 
Services to Enhance Potential. 
32233 Schoolcraft, Ste. 100, Livonia, 
Ml 48150 . E O E . 

SPORTS ADMINISTRATION 
Need dynamo person lo assist in a l 
areas of adult 4 youth sports pro
grams. Experience in-youth instnje.-
t o n apfus . Part-time. Good pay- CaH" 
Geo Thomas, Mon-Fri., 9am-4pm at: 

(248) 352-&000 • • . . 

SPRINKLER INSTALLERS 
Immediale openings No experience-
necessary. W i l l , tram. S7/hr. 4 Op.' 
F-«nty of hours. . (313) .453-7132 

/ - • . ' • • - * 

'STAFF WRITER , 

GOTTA WRITE? 
Really, do you wahl to write some 
g r e a t s t u l f l o r a g r e a t 
newspaper? ; j 
Vie waat someone .who .has a 
pass ion . l o r th is b u s i n e s s , 
someone who isn't too proud lo 
make t he oommuhl-ty a priority. 
The Detroit Jewish News is the 
Midwest's largest, Anglo-.lewish 
publ icat ion.. .we'd i c ra l o h e a r 
from slaff writer Candidales. 
Please send three d ips , resume 
and cover letfer to Phil Jacobs^ 
Edtor, Detroit Jewish News, 
27676 Frankjin R d , Southfield. 
Ml 48034 

STOCK PERSON 
FuH or par t - t ime for l ight ing 

fW showroom. G o o d . benefif 
' pay. Apply in person: 

Brose Electncai, 37400 W. 7 M.le 
arvj Newburgh, Livonia 

STOCK PERSON 
Stock 6 general warehouse Clerk 
tor wholesale distributor i n Novl. 
Fun time with'-complete benefit ' 

package. (248) 349-9300. . 

STUDENTS 
Part-time, day 4 evehirSg shifts avail
able. $8 per hour guaranteed. Limned 
positions available. '' 

Ca» Now: {313)422-1818 

Subplale Layout/AssemNy Posttion> . 
for industrial Electrical Control*. Day . 
shift, M rjme, IBEW union 6 benefits. 
Accepting appTicatJons 6am- 4pm a l 
Commerce Controls, Inc. 41069 V in-
centi Ct, Novl, Ml (North ol Grand 
River/tast side of Meadowbrook).-v 

SUPERINTENpENT i>,-
C r o s s w W * Cdmrnun*ie», Inc., Mio)il-* "! 
CfSn's targesi ReskJent'ial t tomebuik le / .'. 
ft currenily seeking SuperVitendeniJ* 'u 

lo work In our Detrpil Mebopottgf l ',-, 
area. Quairfied candidate* must have , . 
excellent oral and written wrnrnun ica- . . 
lidh sWiis. Bachelors degree from a 
four year conege « l i n i ve rs lh / and'ot -
3-5 year* related'experience and'dr 
iraVung. Ouai f ied candidales pleas* 
t end or fax resume to: ' r 

CROSSWINDS COMMONITtES. ' 
41050 V1NCENTI COURT 

NOVI , Ml 48375 ' : 

. 8 ) 0 * 1 5 - 4 1 2 9 F A X -
Attn: Director of Human Resources-

SUPERINTE.NDENT-
Seeking experienced qualified Indi
vidual lor commercial desfgrtilxi*" 
conslnjcSon firm, Submit resume wif 
sataw requirements to: Quadranfj 
Inc.,. 49397 Shafer Ave., Wrxom,'' 
46393 or tax lo: 248 960-1686 . 

An Eqi^rOpportunity Employef 

SUPERVISOR < ' ' 
Cleaning Department 

Sta'Wess i»lee| fourxlry in Novl" 
require* frne supervisor for shake «uf 
arvj cjeanlhg operation. Wekfng, arc 
a!r, shot Wa sting, rending of castings-: 
Trak^rxovided. Competitive wage) 
4.benews. Contact Oavkl Mc£a>ron> 

(810)349-5230 . ' 7 ' 

( - • * . 

^laWiyyi«MMtfyiiMMMii 
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Help Wanted General 

PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR 
CHEMICAL PRODUCTS 

Thetford Corporation,« maxx supplier 
lo the RV- Industry has an exating 
evening for an experienced 
Prcduca.tion Supervisor. 

This individual *A! supervise tho man-
^actunno o( bur 6quW chemical prod
uct* including an related activities 
such a* safely, inventory and produc
t s soheduwSg of department mate
ria'*, process salety management 
arid confined space enforcement arid 
oversee the *ork activities o( 10 
employees. _ 

To be quarried thrs Individual must 
possess a bachelors degree In chem
istry and have at least 5 year* ol suc
cessful experience in a position 
SimJaf lo that described. 

In addrtion this individual needs to be 
a team player, sensitive to customer 
needs, and a problem solver. 

Send resume lo:. (No.phone calls) 
Thetford Corppraton 
Employment Office 

jack Qukjley 
800 Baker Road 
Dexter, Ml «130 

Fax: 313-426-2678 
EQE 

€MPLOVM€NT 
T » - i 

•t.xy. 

Teachers 

PRESCHOOL 
BACK TO SCHOOL 

Our local KinderCare Learning Cen-
lera have Immediate openings (or fuV 
part fcme Preschool Teachers and 
Assistants. We are looking for dedi
cated, nurturing, individuals that want 
tomaka a positive impaca on the tves 
Of children. 
We offer you great benefits, fexjb!« 
hours, cheerful working environmenl 
and more! 

SUPERVISOR-
SEWING ROOM 

National brandname manufacturer of 
qjai<ty bedcfcng is seeking a super
visor for its cut 4 M A department 
Tivs successful carxMate * f l be 
results orientated in this dynamic, 
qualify environment This is a career 
opportunity with competitive salary & 
benelits. Only .experienced supervi
sors need .apply. Those with industry 
experience, grven fret consideration. 
Send resume to: 

Sena Mattress Company 
. 2760 W. Warren 

Detroit, Ml 48208 
Attn. M.G. 

SUPERVISOR 

SUPERVISOR 
1 Royal Oak bank needs a 
working supervisor, tor a 
fast-paced- production 

erwronrnenl. Afternoon shift -Imme
diate opening. Fax resume to 
248-649-1888 or send to HRMS, 
2100 W. Big Beaver, Ste. 207, Troy. 
Ml 480*4 

SUPERVISOR 
Supervisor wanted for OEM supplier's 
purchasing department. Responsible 
for updating delivery schedule, inves
tigating past due parts, and heavy 
common icatxin with sister facility. 
Must have import'export, expediting 
and OS9000 experience. Requires 
bachelor's degree, Spanish written/ 

.verbal language skSis, and 3 years 
supervisory experience. 
P«ase sendlax resume and salary 
history lo. 

HARADA 
22925 Venture Drive * 

Nov*. Ml 48375 
Faxt 246-374-9100 

SUPERVISOR 
S12/HR. TO START 

Irr/nedate position available for Ply
mouth based lawn care manufacturer, 
Oualfed candidates must have, 
t 1 yr. supervisory experience in 

manufactunog'production 
environment 

• ExceBeht convnunicaSon 4 
organizational skiis. 

• Srvri flexibility. 
• So).d work history with 

job references. , 
Please mail or fax resume to. 

ARCO SERVICES 
ATTN:.OSD 

17187 N. Uurei Pk. Or, 
Suite 165 

Livonia. MI. 48152 
FAX (313)591-1217 

SWiM COACH, experienced, for 
Taylor 5 10 17 year olds. Needed lor 
practices 4 meets on weekday eve
nings for Fall/Winter session. Call 

. Randy at: 313-721-3025 or Laura 8t: 
' 313-292-3885 

SWIM COACH, •experience*; for 
Taylor S to 17 year olds. Needed for 
practices 4 meets on weekday eve
nings for FeHAYiriter session. Can 
Randy at: 313-721-3025 or Laura at: 

313-292-3885 

TARGET 
NOW. HIRING'!!.!" 

SEASONAL TEMPORARIES 4 
PERMANENT TEAM MEMBERS 

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT 
• Cashier 
» Food Avenue 
• Safes Floor. 
• Sleek, Days-Overnight Available 
TARGET OFFERS 
• Corppetitive Wages 
• Errpioyee Discounts 
• Flexible' Schedules 
•' ExceHenI Work Environment • 

APPLY AT GUEST SERVICE 
30020 Grand Fiver 
Farrrungton Hill. Ml 

"Drug Free/tOE/Srnoke Free 

TEACHER - CERTIFIED 
for Kindergarten. Call 
Sister Pauline at St. 
DamJan School, Westlarid. 

(313) 427-5680 

•j TEACHER (CHILD CARE) 
Livonia area center. Mon Fri. 

Afternoons. Experience required 
" . {248)474*001 

• TEACHER (CHILD CARE) . 
Livonia area center. Mon -Fri. 

AHernoona. Experience rec-uired, 
(248) 474-0001 

TEATXER - Part TVne Instructor, 
Mon-Thurj, 4-7pm. Certification 
required. Send resume lo: Sylvan 
Learning Center, 37727 Professional 
Center Drive, Uvohia, Ml 4415r4 

TEACHER 
Pre-school In Uyonla, Chldcare 
Cfemer. 20 to 40 hours. . 

. (313) 525-3730 

ENERGETIC NEW TEACHERS 
to work w.Vve animals to a classroom 
setting. Fax resume to 313-207-8312 
or caJT ' (313) 207-329) 

TEACHER'S AIDE 
Classroom Assistant, Farmington 
H*#~preschool. Mon,. Wed, Fri. 
B-3:30pfn, 248-661-2126 

TEACHER'S AIDES 
needed for Farmington Hid* nursery 
tchoot. Ft/1 & part-time. Paid benefits. 
Caljafier 10am (248) 476-3110 

TEACHERS & ASSISTANTS 
, ;\ For ertfdeare center*. FiA'part-r. i f ,\ r w uwwaiB <?erKer», rw 

^jX/Sme, Benefits available 
610-478-6560 

Famrwigton H5s 

Northvilie 

810-553-7350 or 
810-661-5850 

810-477-4233 or 
810-348-1589 

TEACHER/TEACHER ASSISTANT, 
Certified, needed in fall for Mory.es-
sori Grades 1 • 3. Experience needed 
In indrvtdua!i*ed curriculum work. 

Resumes and bio data letter: 
Headmaster, 32450 W. 13 Miie Rd . 

Farmington HJs. Mi 48334 

Teaching Positions 
Curriculum Services. Inc has lull 4 
part time positions available lor certi
fied Music/Physical Education, and 
Computer Teachers Down River, 
Dearborn Hts, Livonia, Hamtramck. 
Waterford, Farmington Hilts 4 Detroit 
non-public elementary schools K-8 
Outstanding, curriculum and equip
ment. For interview call immediately. 
Music: 1-888-239-8*95 
Physical Education: 313-847-8936 
Computer: 1-888-690-6573 

Help Wanted fcoeral 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Immediater opening for fut-Una World-
span agent jn aggressive, expanding 
agency in Troy. Tndrvidual quarterty 
ificentrve program provides opportu
nity for unlimited additional earnings 
over bass salary. Benefits, Fax 
resume 4 references: (248) 649-0306 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Travel Agents Inlematooal ot Bir
mingham seeks leisure/corporate, 2 
yt minimum experienced agent. 
Strong sales 4 interpersonal skills. 
Salary negotiable 

Call Anne: (248) 646-2882 

TREE SERVICE 
Climber 4 groundsman. 

Win train. Fuil time, Benefits, 
810-356-3421 or 810-685-0836 

TRUCK DRIVER • CDL and 2 years 
driving expenenco required. Home 
every, nght, benefits Can 

(810)329-5809 

TEACHERS ASSISTANT • for Mont-
eworl Pre ScrwcVWndergarlen. Full 
day.and half day positions needed. 
MUM t * wUftng to be trained. 
R«ium# & 4 work reterence* to 
M4|0 W. 13 Mrle, Farmington Hifls, 

^TEACHERS/CERTIFIED 
n**qM for English languade Emer
son 8Hh Program In Lake Orion 
Oomrr*rtrv Schools, 20-30 hourt f * f 
*•*»!- »15-117 per hour. 

Fa* rtiurtw to: 248-969-3525 
. Of cal : 246^93 5417 

TEACHERS CERTIFIED 
Part-tin* Prtval* School SouVv 

Wd-. £l»m«0Ufy & Hiflh Sohbol. 
-••" (248)457:3460 • ..' 

. . ; TEACHERS 
Ifrflj to work wtt cMdrKi? ChM Urn 
«•««( toolclng Jor r»»ppo»W«. krvfng,-
«nerg>t)o »«ach«r». Flekibie day 
Ixxirf. M em* avalabl*. No **«k-
•ho»l » you WUJ » h»v« fun al work 
C«l: - 610 745-1174 

TECHNICAL/FIELD ENGINEER.lor 
metal working lubricant manufac
turer. Please send resume to: 14707-
Keel St., Plymouth, Mi 48170 

TECHNICIAN 
Executone Business Systems. 
a leader in the communica
tions field for 51 years, has an 
opening for an experienced 
Telecommunications Techni
cian to, service' communica
tions equipment in the 
metropolitan Detroit area. 
Qualified individuals must have 
electronics trajreng 4 a rriin-
imum of 1 year eitperience in 
the reld ol teleoon-munica-
twns We offer an excel^nt 
wage package 4 benefits 
including: hea.th, life, 40IK. 
pension 4 more. 
CaS 248-649-9100 Ext 8002 
Send or lax resume to-

Human Resources 
Executone Business 

Systems 
1700 W. &g Beaver 

Suite 100 
Troy. Ml 48084 

Or FAX 248-649-5558 EOE 

TELECOMMUNICATIONS 

CONTRACTOR 
Executone Business Systems. 
a leader in the communjca-
rxms industry for over ' 51 
years, is looking for subcon
tractor to handle various instal-
latxDn orders for our customer 
base: Familiarity with the Exec
utone product ifie is helpful but 
we ŵ a train those with tele
communications experience, 

Call 248-649-9100 

ATTENTION-

Telemarketers/ 
. Street Canvassers 

ParttuH time, hourly +, commission. 
Krod W.ndo* Co 313-422-4842 

TELEMARKETERS 
Full 4 part-time. Fleit 'e day.'evenjig 
hours. Start S8 an hour: No sales, 
leads only. Experience preferred. W. 
BloomfiCid. Cat! Eva 248-737-4600 

TELEPHONE INSTALLER/ 
Technician • ... 

Entry-level 4 ' eipertenced career 
opportunity. Competitive sa'ary plus a 
401K plan, profit sharing 4 W med
ical, dental, optical insurance. Appry: 
26450 Kaggerty Road. Famvngtori 
Hifls- or call for an appantmenl, 
810-489-0000. exl 202 . 

TRUCK DRIVER - CDLA bcense 
required lor. kxal- de'.iwry, tractor/ 
traJer experience 4 clean driving 
record a must competitive salary 4 
benefits. Appry at 3720 S. Venoy, 
Wayne,.-Ml.--. 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Semi-dump. Experienced. 

(248) 437-8223 

TRUCK DRIVERS -Semi and 
iraned CLD required Experience 
necessary CaS between 9am-5pm 
Mon thru Fri. (313) 455-4036 

TRUCK DRIVER WANTED - must 
have chaufleurs license, detrveries to 
the SE. Detroit area. 

Call 313-525-2300. 

UPHOLSTER/ 
SEAMSTRESS 

Michigan's lead Jig Steeicate fur
niture dealership is seeking a full-, 
bme Upholster /Seamstress to be 
part ol out fast growing used arid 
refurbished location. Experienced 
is preferred , Strong mechanical 
background and high school 
dpioma'GEO a must. Candidate 
must be w"mg lo work indepen-
dentfy and in a fast pace environ
ment If Interested please call the 
Human Resource Department 
between 9.00-4:00 Mon through 
Fri at (810) 430-2345 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

VANSTAR CORPORATION • 
a Systems integration leader, seeking 
system engineers for pro;ect based 
work. We are looking lor experienced 
NT. UNIX, Netware 4 LAfiWAN inlra 
structure. Fortune 1000 ctents Need 
a balance of technical 4 customer 
sat.sfact.on ski!!s. 1>«se are perma-
n«ni positions Fax or ma^ resume 
lo: Vanslar Corp. Proless^nal Ser
vices Manager. 1 Oakland Town Sq 
#100. SouthfieW. Ml 48076 
Fax 248-304-1322 

WAYNE BOWL 
WAITSTAFF: 2-3 shifts/ 
wk Evenings. Plus, 
GREETER: 2 Evenngs 

(10-12 hrs/*k) (313) 721-7530 

WALMART 
Cashiers, Sa^s Associates. Jewelry 
Depl, 0.errught Receiving, Cl ims 4 
D.rect. Full tme eves. 4 weekends 
Compettve wages 4 benefits. Apply 
within 300 N. Updike, Auburn H.r.s 

— WANTED -
Tecf-in^ians, ' Detailers • and Shutr« 
Onver Great.pay, 401 (k), benefits, 
vacation, imfr^dia'.e pos-tons avail
able Apply in person.' 

SUNSHiNE HONDA 
1205 Ann Arbor Rd, Plymouth 

2 m3«» W of (-275 

TELLERS 
We're expandngi Large, commiiriiry 
o^ i tun ior i is accepHTg appCcatioriS 
lor Ml and part-time Telec positions 
It you're personable; enthusiastic-, and 
looking for an exiting, fast-paced. 
challenging career, consider CFCU. 
We offer a com pel, tive. salary arid 
benefts package, pVs. a 401 (k) 
retirement, plan, pasi holidays, and 
tuition assistance 

Send resume lo, or apply at 
Community Federal CU. „ 

Attention: Hfl 
. 500 S. Harvey 

• PO Box 605<5 
PVrriouth. Ml .48170-8050 

ACO HARDWARE WAREHOUSE 
2ND. SHIFT • 

. SHIPPING DEPARTMENT 
Lift at least 50 fea , work in variable 
temperatures depending on season, 
good math and reading skills 
required Starting time 4 PM. Starting 
pay S9.00inour minimum depending 
oaexperierice; pre-err^Icymentdrug 
test Send letter of -interest to: Alt 
Human Resources/Wise, 23333 
Commerce Dr.. Farmington Hills, Ml., 
48335-2764. EOE 

THOROUGH/CLEANING techs for 
BloomJield offices, 8 'W .rrydnrghts 
SI SOnvk plus bonus, Man 4 women 
team ideal. 313-882-6940 • 

. TILE PERSON 
CeramicsMnyt, • install 4 repair for 
Soulrrfietd property management 
company. FuS-Eme, ..bepeCts. Can 
Mon t h r u F r i . , 9 '5prn 
810-356-1030 EOE 

TILE SETTERS 4 Helpers - Experi
enced or wi3 train. F j l 4 part-t»me 
Lots of work avar'^ble. Top wages. 
Can Pager 313-601-1651 

TITLE COMPANY looking forenperi-
enoed CloseriPcocessor srA Data 
Entry/'Recording Cferit- • 

C&H (313) 762-9995 

TOOL. MAKER 
for eutornotive parts manufacturer. 
Must be able to run a Bridgeport, 
grinder and bufM details 4 fixtures for 
CNC machines'. Excellent wages and 
benefits. Appfy in person at: 

7777 Rhonda. Carton-
Or can Tues-Fri: (313) 459-0078 

WAREHOUSE WORKERS 
& DRIVERS 

rf you're looking for long-term employ-
mem, we're looking lor you! Musi be 
dependable 4 narrjAorking for wood 
foor distributor. Musi have chauffeur 
license. Hi-to experience a p'us. 
Can Pat .(248) 543-9663 

WAREHOUSE DRIVER 
Detroit area distributor seeks respon-
sibie- incWiduaf lor warehouse 4 
del.%-ery operations. Qualified candi
dates will be sef!-moUvated, cuslomer 
oriemed 4 highry organized. FamJarty 
wrth Detroit area 4 surrounding sub
urbs helpful. Previous experience a 
plus. Competitive sa'ary plus attractive 
benefits package. Please fax resume 
to Dan T. at 630-595-0052 

WAREHOUSE HELP-
COUNTER HELP 

STOCK HELP 
Superior Carpel Supply, Bedford... 

(313) 537-64f4 

WAREHOUSE HELP NEEDED 
Fun time; day and afternoon shift. Hi-
Lo drivers, order fillers, and packers. 
Musi bo able to lift 60 lbs. Qood pay 
and benefits. Apply in person Tues. -
Thurs, 10am-1pm only. D O S , 
14451 W. Chicago, Detroit 

WAREHOUSE HELP 
Temporary employment positions 
available,- Sortie tftng 4 loading 
involved. Compettive wages. CaS Joe 
betneen 8-4pm at: (313) 591-1717 

TRAINEE 
for gage shop. Apply al. Godwin 
Qa'ge, 13603 Ashuril, Livonia 
(Schooler 'a t t 'S lark area). 
* . • 313-522-5500 

TEACHER SUBSTITUTES 
5H0>d M »», hstructtonaJ Jrveli. 
pwyr** $62.00. pki« ĉ her financial 
**#im. Q u i * * ! «pp«c«f>tt mu*f 
h*v» COfryMtd «1 least t» «m« Her 
hevf o» c o l m »**l •) • con«g« or 
WMrrty. fiim conUo) Oarden 

p f S l e ftcKcit (313) 425-4900, 
I1T%0P 

I 

HIGH ENERGY HEALTH 
PROMOTION TRAINERS 

Personal. Grow* Technologies, a 
rapidJy growing, high tech health pro
motion company is hiring trainers (of 
« national contract wjth on-jite pro
grams starting In Sept. 
• ExceHerit group presentalOn 

skWs a musi • . . . • • 
• Experience In heath promotion 
• Se»-slarter, fexitfe 4 wining to 

traV'el 
• FuS 4 part-time 
• Locralfve comperisaton 

Send resumes lo: POT 
c/o 0»v(d ZrrVWy 

P.O. Box 487 
. Royal Oak, Mi. 48068 

CLASS ACT TRAVEL 
Immediate opening for two expert-
»nccd travel -prc/essiohals. Ou/ 
cfwnteie Is 76% corporete, J5% 
leisure-, & 100% important. State 
of th» - art Ofk* envlronrrient 
incKxSng VVorWsparl for Window*. 
Fry prtmpt consideration, fax or 
mai rttum* 4 salafy history lo: 
CLASSiACT TRAVEL LLC. 
23900 Orchard l«*» *M- »200 
^ W > " HitVMT «8336 
• r.F»c (248)4,74.-2345,/.^, 

ESTABLISHED TRAVEL aoeney ft 
«eeWng * vavef aoeot yvWi-2 yrs 

TRAVEL AGENT, •• 
Fuf Of part-time. Experienced onty. 

West BloomWd. 
• (2*9) teS-ftW. 

TRAVEL AGENT - M wnj , *xp«r«-
rnc«<J «g«nt r i ^dod, , for *mafl 
(vowing aoenCY. S*br« preferrtd, caS 
3ay« 313V2f7-1666 " 

WAREHOUSE HELP. $7.60 per 
hour, full tme,- benefits, hospitaliza
tion proft sharing. Start immediately. 

(313) 449-8334 

WAREHOUSE IN CANTON 
Has great part-time job available.' 
FlexJj'e hours Great for students. 
Call Mon-Fri, between 9-4:30. 

(313) 207-8363 . . 

Help Wanted Geoenl 

WAREHOUSE 
ORDER PICKING 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
for 2nd shift order fillers in 
our warorxiuse. SrwuW 
have experience in similar 
fast paced, warehouse 
environment. 2nd shirt 
hours are 2:00pm -
10:45pm; $8.50 an hour to 
start. Apply In person 
between 8:30am and 
11:30am. -

SVWPJ5§ 

STAPLES 
BUSINESS 

ADVANTAGE 
41554 KopperniCk 
Canton, Mi .48187 
Ao-A!Rrma!>« Attn I . 

Ê uai Opportunity Erapk?y«r. 

WAREHOUSE 
Plymouth Water Heater 6 Boiler Man
ufacturing is looking for person in 
shipping 4 receiving department. Fun 
time Benefits. W8- train. Apply in 
person or send resume to: Lochinvar 
Corp., 45900 Port St., (Metro-West 
Industrial Park, near 5 M,l« 4 
Sheldon), Plymouth. Ml, 48170 

WAREHOUSE POSITION 
FULL TIME 

For Industrial Distributor rn Wuorn 
SWpping,'re©eiving,. cuslomer deliv
eries 4 counter sales -Great pay 4 
benetrts with opportunity to advance 
for right person, in last growing cO. 
CaS 248-960-3333 for irrterview or 
fax resume to 248-960-3465 or mail 
to PO Box 930526 W«om, Ml 
48393 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
A Farmington HJls manufacturing 
company ha j an ImmeoUle opening 
for an entry l*r«t accounting clerk. 
Respcniibiities wi« Indude a variety 
of genera) accounong tasks. Al least 1 
yr. of genera) •orxonting experienoa 

ereferred. Computer experience with 
otus and Excel Worksheet applica-

tioru would be a plus. Compensation 
wH depend upon experience. Please, 
tend resume to: Diarnond Automation 
Inc., 23400 Haogerty Rd., Farrnlngton 
Hills. Mi 48335. AKn: Personnef 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTING 
CLERK 

Fast paced marketing firm has a 
tkxi open in accounting. This is an 
entry level accounting position for an 
individual with exceSenl typing skilis. 
Any experience In accounting is a 
plus. Responsibilities include 
accounts payable arid accounts 
receivable. 
We offer a salary in the upper teens, 
401 k profit sharing and a strong ben
efit package. Please send your 
resume lo: 

Human Resources (ACCT) 
P.O. Box 2487 
Farmington, Ml 48331-2487 

or FAX lo: 248-488-3421 ATT: ACCT. 

ACCOUNTING HELP Approximately 
20 hrs. Light bookkeeping, filmg. 
answering phones $6.25 a hour. 
Send resume lo: P.O. Box 536. 
Keego Harbor. Mi-. 48320 

_ W ^ Accouhtinq Office 
j H K T Receptionist (Secretary 
• ^ ^ ^ • f o r Telegraph/12 Mile area 

' ' accountsng firm. Ful time 
position. Light bookkeeping skills 
helpful: Friendly, professional office. 

(248) 258-9220 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Part time, 2 position* open. Morning 
and aflornoon. Experienced Iri the fol
lowing program Excel, Word Power 
Pt, Mokaround in Human Resource* 
a plus. Mail or ) u resume to the 
Attn: Executive Assistant. Three 

Paridane Bfvd., Sia. 910 W., 
Dearborn, Ml 4S126 or fax 

313-441-6098 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Entry level secretary needed for rap
idly growing computer company. 
Qualified candidate must have 2-3 
years secretarial experience in an 
office environment. Word, Excel, 
eicepSonaj phone skills. Musi be 
organized, neat, professional. Ability 
to keep confkJentjaSty « must! Com-
pteta benefit package. Send resume 
6 salary requirements to: HR Man
ager, CVE Systems. 329Q W. Big 
Beaver Rd, Ste 116, Troy, Ml 48084 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

PageNeL the workf* largest paging 
corrpany; Is seeking an energetic 
Individual lo support sales. Ideal can
didate should be organized and flex-
ible also having 1-2 years 
administrative experience, strong oral 
and , written rxrvnunieabon skills. 
solid working knowledge of Microsoft 
Office and excellent cuslomer service 
skills We offer a ful benefits package 
along, with a compeWive salary. 
Please submH resume with salary his
tory by mail or lax to: 

PageNet 
33533 W, 12 MSe Road, Ste 300 
• Farmington Rlls, Ml 48331 

Attn: HFVAA 
FAX. 248-468-3615 

EOE M/F/W 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT/ 

COORDINATOR 
Responsiriities wi3 include setting up 
truck' shipments, carrier scheduang, 
expediting and express freight 
routing. Must be able lo type bifof. 
-lading and Customer papers.Candt-
date will also be responsible for data 
entry, investigating inventory discrep
ancies, receiving vendor packing slips 
and input of inventory adjustments/ 
transfers. Strong communication and 
rxgariietionaJ skills are a must Pre
vious business background preferred 
Please send resume/salary require
ments to: HR/BSC< 11820 Globe 
Road, Lrvonla, Ml. 48150. 

Warehouse 
Shift Supervisor 

Major independent wholesaler seeks 
quakScd supervisor. Mtist be avaiabJe 
to work any shift, must be hands-on 
ream player, must have experience 
w.th recruiting, d-scipline and follow-
up Salary S28-30K. Send resume: 

• Attn: Derek Patlori,. 
31778 Enterprise Or. 

Livonia, Ml 48150 
No phone cafis accepted • 

WAREHOUSE 
SUPERVISOR 

A dynamic computer distribu
tion company in Livonia invite* 
motivated, energetic, , goal-
oriented, leadership pos
sessing person to be the 
Supervisor of its fast-paced 
10-person warehouse. Must be 
a team leader and a team 
player as well. Experience al a 
d is t r ibut ion warehouse 
desired Must be good at using 
computer. 

We otter cornprehensive bene
fits and competitive growth 
potentials. 

' Fax resume to. 
(313) 762-4918 

or mail to: 22442 Tuck Rd., 
Farmington HJls, Mi. 46336 

ACCOUNTING POSITION 
AVAILABLE 

Experience needed for computerized 
A/P, A/R. CoBecbons experience 
helpful. Great benefit package. Send 
resume lo: PO Box »2187 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

ACCOUNTING POSITION 
Established world.leader in 8ie auto
matic door industry is in need of a 
person w/accountjng 4 coHectlon 
experience for Uvonia office Previous 
construction related experience -a 
plus Musi have strong communica
tion skiJs and be knowledgable in MS 
Word 4 Excel Excellent benefits. 
Fax resume to: 1313) 591-7420 
Or can lor appt: (313) 591-7400 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ 
ADMIN ASSISTANT 

Property Management office iri 
Cantorvwestland has available posi
tion for an energetic Accounts Pay
able person who possesses a 
professional afttude and image. Can
didate most have general aects. pay
able experience and excellent 
administrative skills including 
computerAyping experience. 
Excellent compensation package for 
qualified candidates. Send resume to 
Box §1969. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

Or fax lo'- 313-455-1159 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ 
GENERAL OFFICE 

Fu!-tme , in WestJand Computer/ 
typing'spreadsheet skMs. required. 
Fax resume to Sarah at 

Fax* (248) 932-4021 

WELDER - FITTER 
Experienced. M>g-Tig to 1/4, 
Cat! 1-4pm: (313) 366-2450 

WHOLESALE BUILDING Products 
supplier is now accepting applica
tions lor 

Roofing Delivery Driver 
* * * Boom Truck * * * 

CDL-B required 
MODERN BUILDERS SUPPLY 

(313) 458-4780 

WINDOW INSTALLERS 
Full time. Experience preferred but 
wilrmg to train the right person. 
Uvonia. (313) 261-3206 

WOOD MOULDER 
OPERATOR 

BENCH ASSEMBLER 
Experience necesary. Full 
time with benefits. Apply in 
DSfSOfl-
ETON Architectural MilNwrk. 
1210 Morse Ave., Royal Oak 

.248-543-9100 

YARD PERSON- futt.tirne; Must 
have Hi-to experience. Can bet: 

8.00am-4, (248) 349-7310 

VMREHOUSEAJGHT ASSEMBLY 
Irwhediaie opening lor general 
warehouse/itght assernbly for 
growing Wixom Co: Experience not 
necessary. Competitive wages. 4 
benefit*. Please Coniacl Mr. 
8ingham 9 248-960-4250 for 
interview. 

WAREHOUSE 
Looking for an experienced ware
house person with hi-io experience. 
Musi be compute/ literate and have 
great customer service skills. Com
pany located in Canton. 

GREAT OPPORTUNITY!!! 
Ca5 today (or an interview 

LIVONIA 313-266-6600 
TAYLOR 313-284-Q777 
SOUTHFIELO 810-352-1300 
AUBURN HILLS . 810-373-7600 

SNELLING 
i . f i i n f 1 ; " " ' , ' * " | ; N • • ! • * ' . " . 

P E R S O N N E L S E R V I C E S 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

• M B M M H I 
ACCOUNT ANT/Part-Time 

(25 hrs mVi'imum,*week), with 3 years 
experience !or establshed U-zonia 
company. Necessary*.trial balance 
experience and cofnputer Eterale in 
Real Wond or comparable Salary 
commensurate with experience. Send 
resume to: PO Box « 1 4 8 
Obse^-er 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

: 36251 Schooicraft Rd 
Lfvonia. Ml 48150 

ACCOUNTANT/SECR ETARY 
. with excellent computer stalls. 

Please send resume lo: 
14707 Keel,- Plymouth, Ml 48170 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE - fuK time for 
busy manufacturing company, 1-2 
yrs accounting experience preferred, 
computer knowledge helpful, bene
fits avail able. Send resume lo Hahn 
Elastomer - 14557 Keel St 
Plymouth, Mi 48170 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSTJ 
CAPITAL EXPENDITURE 

COORDINATOR 

Suburban corporals office lor a well-
known food service corporation seeks 
an Administrative Assl. /Capital 
Expenditure Coordinator for a key role 
in a dynamic work environment 

Responsibilities include: Capital 
Expenditure project assistance; main
tain logs, purchase orders, warranty 
files; monitor capital spending; deter
mine and review Write-offs; authorize 
and oversee sma» projects; company 
vehide iTianagement; clerical and 
field .eupport. 

Must have strong customer service. 
organization.: analytical /problem-
sorving skiKs; Must be able to take ini
tiative and be prpficienl in multiple-
task management Musi be computer 
Kerala in MS Word, Excel, Power
Point, Exchange. 

Please mait or lax your resume with 
salary history to Key Human 
Resources Management, Inc.-, 400 
GaJleria Omceritre, Sute »215. South-
field, Ml 48034-2164, Fax: 
(248) 352-2156 Attention. Christine 

EEO. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Administrative Assistant warned.for 
busy office Responsible for gener
ating chans/teports. letters, newslet
ter*. WiH assist in conducting 
research cm kvJustry.'economic lopes 
and provides general daia support. 
Must have Associate degree or 2 
years administration experience, 
knowledge ot Word 4 Excel, daia 
entry, and exceSerit writlenverbal 
skiSs-. Spanish language and automo
tive background a plus. 
Please sendlax resume and salary 
Nstory to: ' 

HARADA 
22925 Venture Drrve 

Novi, Ml 48375 
Fax* 248-374-9100; 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

ADMNISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Part-time position, flexible hcura lo fit 
your schedule, excellent hourly pay. 
Join a learn that administer* state
wide Insurance programs for public 
enrjtSes. North Campus tocatiofl. Good 
wordprocessJng and orgarVza&onal 
skills a/t desired. Send resume or 
work history with cover letter lo 
Director, Risk Management Services, 
Michigan Municipal League, P.O, Box 
1487. Arm Arbori Ml. 48106-1487. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

AN AWARD vanning toy manufac
turer in the p-ymxrth a/ea has opoor-
tunrtjes in the lotowing positions: 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
FuJ and part tme positions are avaS-
able in a new and rapio>/ growing part 
of the company. Duties indodeOrder 
entry, typing, filing, answering and 
directing phone calls, and other 
administrative duties as may be 
assigned. Selected candidates wilt be 
organized end' detaJ oriented and 
have good communication skins. Pro
ficiency in word processing wilt be a 
plus Salary and benefits yritt be com
mensurate with experience and with 
the position. Please mait resume with 
coref tetter to: Controller. TMP Inler-
nabonal, Inc , P.O. Box 701545. Ply
mouth, Mt 48170-0966 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANTS 

SECRETARIES 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

September is a tme for new -begin-
ruigs, so perhaps you would like to 
investigate career opportunities in a 
plush, corporate heado^arisrs! We 
represent several extremely desirable 
employers -who are seeking experi
enced prof essOnais .with one or more 
of the loDowing skiSs: MS Word, 
Eicel. WP 6 Graphics. Our .'clients.' 
Offer terrific benefits-4 4Q1K- One 
major international corporation offe rs 
a*t>on reimbursement and welcomes 
smokers! Call/Fax resume, to 
Gloria: 
248-932-1170: Fax 248-932-1214 

Harper Associates. 29670 MidoTeoe*. 
. Farminglon Hills. Ml 48334 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANTS 

Many openings for persons with 
advanced clencal skins: 

ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
' $7.5O-$10 

Data entry. Phones, Word 4 
Excel, 4 Cuslomer Service 

Please caH lor Interview, 
313-721-6515 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT to 
Owner/Oeveloper/R £ Broker - Must 
be self starter/computer Herate. Sec
retarial 4 bookkeeping skins manda"-
tory. Farminglon Hilts, Fax resume; 
248-478-4999. call: 248-478-6600 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
CLERICAL 

Opening for individual with data entry 
and clerical experience. Need to be 
detaa onentedi organized. Fua time, 
excellent benefits 4 working condi
tions. Please appivtoJoel at (248) 
355-1000. Joe Panian Chevrolet, 
Telegraph at 696-Southfield. 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
Full time in Uvonia. Payment posting. 
computer and 10-key experience 
requited. Good organizational skills a 
must Benefits Fax resume lo Lisa 
(313) 513-0531 EOE 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE position, 
fun bme. Duties include preparing 4 
posting of customer payments, cus
lomer phone contact, miscellaneous 
invoicing 4 able to handle muft 
tasks. Send resume with salary his
tory To: Knight Enterprises, Delta 
Fuels, 40600 Grand FUver, Novi, Ml 
.48375 Attn: Shirley Trombeea • 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
Farmington H^ls. Minimum 1 yea; col-
lecoOns experience '6 knortfedge ot 
Excel. 1st shift Evaluation hire. 
$9-10^. 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
248T474-5000 FAX 248-474-6833 

ACCOUNTING 

BOOKKEEPER 
GranCare. One of the nation's leading 
providers of fong-lerm care, subacute 
and rehab service s, seeks a Book
keeper to maintain financial records, 
Respoosfcilities wia Include main
taining accounts receivable as weS as 
preparing checks and deposit sPps. 
Requires a HS diploma (business 
iohool preferred) and 3+ years of 
bookkeeping experience w a health
care environment You must have a 
knowledge of Med-care and Medicaid 
billing In addition id strong math and 
computer sWs. 

We offer excellent sa'iry end compet
itive benefits. Please wnrilax your 
resume to: GranCare, Attn: Wm Pen-
nook, 38935 Ann Arbor Rd.. Uvonia, 
Ml 48150, FAX (313) 432-7260, 

. .• ,EOE. : 

GRANCARE 
^ Partners in Continuing Care 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Manufaduring company desire* Indl-
viduai with AR/AFVOL experi4noa to 
work oVectfy for controller. Send 
resume to: ' Controller, 

Box 109, 23814 Michigan Ave. 
Dearborn, Mi. 48124 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE 

COLLECTIONS CLERK 
Entry level >/R Collections Clerk 
wanted for OEM supplier. Aggressive 
person wn place collection caSs to 
customers', research/resofve discrep
ancies, interface w/customers and 
internal departments, and reococUes 
accounts. Requires high school 
diploma, 1-2 years coRecbons 4 A/R 
experience, 'and knowledge of Word 
and Excel 
Please sencjlax resume ,and salary 
history lo; 

HARADA 
22925 Venture Drive 

• ; Novi, Mt 48375 : 
Faxt 248-374-9100 

Administrative 
Assistant 

• Working cut ot model home. 
Prepare purchase agree
ments and assist sales staff. 
Excellent salary and bene
fits. Send resume: 

KEI, PO. Box 203 
SoutWield, Ml 48037 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
To perform general, office duties in 
Troy. Ful and part time needed Must 
be organized and have the ability to 
support several Individuals at a lime 
Outstahdng phone maroer and com
puter background a pkts. Opportunity 
for advancement Can Pad 'Milan 

' (246) 244-0000 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT. 

Emery Worldwide a Global Transpor
tation and Logistics Company is 
seeking a hara-workjng and rrioti-. 
vaied professkxiaL You must enjoy 
working independently and as a »n!e-
gral part, of a coordinated team 
effort 
The position requires d-versrlied 
Administrative assistant experience 
and strong competence with Microsoft 
Word, Excel. rxxTirnunications. and 
strong organization skills 
Good company. Good people. Com
petitive salary. Oomprhensrve benefits 
package 
"No drop of f i or phone .can* will be 
accepted" 

Emery Workhvide 
10601 Adam Rd 

Romulus, Ml 48174 
Attn Global Accounts CWce 

AN AWARD winning toy manufac
turer in the Ph/mouth area has oppor
tunities the following positions: 

RECEPTIONIST 
Duties include answering and 
directing nccming phone cans, distrib
uting incoming mad, stamping out-
goog mail and preparing it (or pek up. 
preparing express packages, ordering 
ana maintaining office suppSes. and 
other admm&trative duties as may be 
assigned. -Selected candidates w-a 
have excellent telephone skies and a 
professional attitude in dealing with 
caSers and-ViStors. Proficiency in 
word processing, wis be a plus. Salary 
and benefits wia be commensurate 
with expenenco. Please mail resume 
with cover letter fo: Controller-, TMP 
International. Inc , P.O. Box 701545. 
Plymouth, Ml 4817f>0966 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
S8-$12/hr. Suburb* Temp - Perm 
MS Word/Excel 2 yrs. experience 

Eastpointe (810) 775-7266 
Livonia (313) 261-3830 

Southfield (810) 557-6008 . 
Madison Heights (810) 589-9080 

Can Fcf An Interview 
Interim Office .Staffing-

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT -
for a prestigious Oakland county 
employer. You must have aohd expe
rience as an administrative assistant 
to. management staff along with 
Microsoft Word and Excel skifs. You 
win receive excellent compensation 
arid benefits plus an opportunity for 
growth,To apply call 313-769-1720 
or fax resume to 313-769-0035, 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

To Director of •Modeling' School 
Duties include managing office, 
scheduling classes 4 students, 
booking models: Must be disciptiried. 
energet'c 4 enjoys working in fashion 
and beauty industry. Evening 4 Sat
urdays required 
Mrs Strickland (313) 455-0700 

••' ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANTS 

Permanent, Temp and 
Temp lb Hire 

$10 lo $12 per nour lo start. We have 
various positions located throughout 
the metro area. Office experience and 
strong computer sktfs a must CaS 
248:399-3450 for ' immediate 
appofntmerit. ' 
SNELUNG PERSONNEL SERVICES 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

•

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Interna tonal firm seeks a 
creative administrative 

assistant to support a busy marketing 
department, Windows based Word
Perfect 4 Spreadsheet experience 
preferred $24K + Benefits. Submit 
resume lo Angela at 248-648-1688 or 
man to HRMS, 2100 W. Big Beaver 
Rd . Ste, 207, Troy, Mi 48084 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Busy Plymouth manufacturers rep 
1irm looking tot person wtth excellent 
computef skills, Window* 85, Word, 
Excel, Powerpoint, transcription of 
dictation, answering phones, etc. FuS 
time. Fax resurfle to 313-451-1228 

•ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT* 

Part-time needed tor Btoomfieid Hifls 
area executive office. Wordpro-
cesslng. and office experience 
required, Qood salary 4 benef><s tor 
the right candidate. Fax resume wtth 
cover letter 4 salary requirements lo: 

313-462-1974 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Career ccportunities with prestigious 
law r,rms Detroit and Blcomf«ld Hlls 
offices. Your prior secretariat experi
ence and organizational sWis wft be 
considered. J10.00 - $l4,0Cnr. Can 
Sandy 646-7681 
Birmingham • FamVngtavUvonia 
646-7661 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

BE A PART OF OUR 
EXPANDING CORPORATE TEAM 

SYNTEL. INC. is a rapidly grow.ng 
computer -consulting corporation 
headquartered in Troy, Ml. We have 
over 1500 employees wondwlde and 
need dynamic professionals lo join 
our corporate team. 

This ppsSon, Administrative, Assis
tant reports lo members of our marv 
agemeot team and win be responsible 
tor various administrative functions. 
induding report preparation and main
tenance, Word Processing and filing 
(letters arid memorandums), and cal
endar schedutng. Excellent tele
phone skills and Microsoft Word are a 
MUST Excel 4 PowerPoint preferred 
Ability to maintain ccnfidentiakry is 
required. Candidates should be deta.-!-
oriented; organized, and have three to 
frve years s-rrv'ar experience. 

APARTMENT 
SEARCH 

Is tooking for upteal. positive 
person for Receptionist m our 
Canton office. PART-TIME. EVE
NINGS 4 WEEKENDS If youVe 
got what it lakes, call Heather 
y (3(3) 981-7200 J 

BOOKKEEPER I ACCOUNTANT • 
Farrnington Hits* CPA firm seeking1 

experience and computef know!- v 

edge. Send salary requirements and 
resume to: Box 2129 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper t 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Livonia. Ml 43150 

BOOKKEEPER 
Are you a ful charge bookkeeper 
capable of compiling financia) stale-/ 
ments? Are you computer profideor? 
Organized? Do you have al least 6 ' 
year* experience? 11 you answered 
yes to each of these requirements a , 
Delroil Professional Firm is looking 
for you! Send resume 4 salary his- * 

Box 316 Ftosevafe, tory lo: P.O. 
4806i5-0316 

M l . 

BOOKKEEPER 
Ctosery-held Southfield based insur
ance Company seeks a ful charge 
bookkeeper to assist with multiple 
entity accounting. CandkJate should 
be a highry motivated eetf-starter. 
Skils in preparation of financial state
ments, account recoocijiarjon, payroa 
lax returns and computer i tes . 
Please send your resume to: 

Personnel Director 
P.O.Box 5078 

Southfield. Ml 46065-5078 

BOOKKEEPER FOR Lew Office. 
computer experience required. fuJ 
lime, benefits, salary oommensuraia 
with experience. Southfield. 

ROTH DEAN 4 KORN F.C. 
Ask for Mr. Roth or Mr. Dean at 

. (800)40r>O05O. 

BOOKKEEPER 
For srnal real estate company. Musi 
have computer experience, Please 
maS or Fax to : Weiss-Nodel 3000' 
Town Center. SuSe 540 Southfield. Ml 
48075. Fax 248-352-4030 

BOOKKEEPER- FULL CHARGE " 
Part-time, 20-25 hrs; weeWy. Com
puter skKs required for Livonia real 
estate office. Send resume lo: 

Box t2168 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd, 
Uvonia, Ml 48160 

BOOKKEEPER • fuO-brhe accounting 
position. Experience preferred. Full 
benefits. Resume to: Bookkeeper, 
PO Box 1158, Troy, Ml 48099. 

ART VAN 
FURNITURE 

We have immediate openings IcV part 
time 4 fufl bme clerical help Prior cus
lomer related 4 office skills a -plus. 
Hours indude evenings 4 weekends 
ExceBenl benefit package available 
Applications ere being accepted at Art 
Van Furniture, 29905 7 Mle Rd , 
Lrvonia, Ml 48152 Ask lor Sherry or 
joann 248-478-6870. 

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPERCLERK 
Acooontng clerk needed for srnaJI 
Livonia.mfg. firm. Must have a good 
accounting background Knowledge 
of greal Plains software beipfut intel
ligence, coordination, and the etxLriy 
to •fugg'e" is a must for trus compli
cated office Send resume via fax 
only to 313-522-5240 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
For self-storage site 

2 days w^ek. Flexible hrs. 
For. Troy area 248-588-3398 

For Livonia area 248 476-6444 

ASSISTANT 
needed for busy Realtor/Broker in 
Plymouth Must have strong computer 
4 organizational skills, ideal person 

J has to be self motivated, be able to 
handle mutiple tasks prompty. and 
work w.th ItCe supervision. Real 
estate tcense and/or experience pre-
fened but not required,CaS Candy: 

<3.3) 45S-6222 

BOOKKEEPEFW3ENERAL OFFICE 
. Through trial balance fore South-
field construction company. Flex
ible hour*. (248) 557-3856 

BOOKKEEPER'GENERAL OFFICE 
Immediate lu» time position for prop
erly -management company. 
Accounts receivable, accounts pay
able, month end statements + gen
era! office duties. Great working 
environment Quiet office. Send 
resume lo: Attn; Othce Manager. 
6905 Telegraph Rd, Ste 110. 

Btoomfieid Hifls, Ml 48301 
or fax to: 248-642-1005 

BOOKKEEPER 
Manufacturing Plant has an imme
diate opening lor an experienced tuil 
time bookkeeper. Organizational, 
phone and people SkSis requwed Pri
ority given to applicants with com
puter accounting experience. 
Proficiency in MS Windows 95. Excel 
and Word, a, plus Please send 
resume to: Human Resources 777 
Baselne Rd . NorthviSe 48167 or Fax 
to 800 763-9331 

BOOKKEEPER 
Sma,l property, management com
pany needs fun tin» bookkeeper P 4 
L's, help with, financial statements, 
accounts receivable 4 payable. Must 
have good computer skills: CaH Mon • 
Fri.. 1-4 pm: (248) 476-7662 

For consideration, 
resume w t̂h' cover 
salary history lo: 

Human Resources. 
SYNTEL. 

2600 Lrverncxs, 

please send 
tetler inckKing 

Ponton #3503 
INC 
Suite 400 

Troy, Ml 48083 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 
AUDIT & TAX 

Ernst 4 Young LLP, the wOrid:s 
lead-ng .integrated professional ser
vices 6m, is seeking a setf-motivaled. 
detail-oriented Administrative Assis
tant to work in a fast^paced and 
varied environment supporting. Audit 
arid Tax professionals, . 

Qualified candidates wis have three 
pics years' experience with a ' f t j j 6* 
or professorial services f>rrfi and pos
sess excellent organizational, -tele
phone; client service arid multi
tasking skids. A high level of computer 
profciency m Word. Excel and Power
Point' on a Window* '95 operating 
syst6m is essential. 

Ernst 4 Young offers coiripfehcasiYa 
oompensaton and benefit packages-
Interested individuals should send, a 
resume with salary hisiory, or appry in 
person to, 

ERNST 4 YOUNG LLP 
500 Woodward Avenue 

Suite 1700 
Detroit Ml. 46226-3426 

Attn- Linda Neuss 

An Equal OppOrtunSy Employer 
'•tt f tO/V 

Ho Agendes Please 

AOMINISTRATiVE " 
ASSISTANT 

The Vice President ot a worldwide 
corporation seeks high-level adminis
trative akilts. Ability (o maintain confi-
dentlal i ty and. proyide t ime 
management support.. Editing skWs 
required to assist In • preparing 
speeches and presentations. Word 
6.0, " 

and presentations. 
Excel and Powerpoint desired. 

Warehouse 
Opportunities 

i-
Fine CNna 4 Gifts 1» now accepting 
eppRcetions for Puiera 4 Wrappers. 
Start at *7 «n h«. •-. We offer benetrU-
401k, medica! « more. Appfy In 
person »1: 22790 Hesto Or,,oft Ot 9 
Mil* between Novt * M«a<»wbroOk 

RdV. (248) 346-7050 

WAREHOUSE 
TROPICAL fl*h wholesater, Fish 

packeri needed aftenoont 
(313) 941-7929 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Needed (of local rnanufacturer/auto 
tuppSer. Primary dutiea wil be to 
comprje, review, end maVrJain cost 
accounting data. Ideal candidate win 
have' 1 to 2 yeari exprtraWng in 
aoeounting, exp. iMth PC spread-
«hc«t», and be .eager tp learn and 
accept more rMponsO»i««$. Send 
resume with iaia/y requTrernenu to: 
Wo\e^V>e.G«tke<. P.O. Box 235, 
, . Inksrer.MI 4«f41 EOE 

Accoonting Departrriftnt 
DvoriU based company seeks indi
vidual with prior, accounts payable 
and payroll experience. Data entry 
and clerical bookkeeping skMis 
required. Ful time posHSon with 
benefits. Send resume 4 sa'ary 

roquirernents to: Controrler, 
. 38881 SchocJcr»« 

Uvonia, Ml 48160 
EOE 

) 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Corriputer literacy A experience with 
Ouick Books Pro 4 Microsoft Offc*: 

(248) 349-9444 • 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

For computer consuming. firm. Full
time'. Pay open. Canton location. Call 

(313) 453-4474. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
for principal pi Law Firm. Organiza
tional abilities 4 knowtedjie ot Win
dow* 95, Word required. Must be 
willing to assume responsibility 4 
supervise ethera. Send resume with 
salary requirements to: P.o; Box 
5490. NwSvWe, Mi. 44167 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT & SALES 

Help needed tor srnafl company-
Salary In mid $20'«, plui oomrntsslonl 
Send resume to: Box tf2138 
Observer 4 Eccentrio Newspaper* 

36251 Schookvaft F»d. 
Lfvonia. Ml 48150 

Divotsificd Recruiters 
248-344-6700 Fax 248-344-6704 

Cal For Other Openlngsl 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SECRETARY 

FULL TIME OPENINGS 
Unique career opcorturtty with major 
growing finahoat Institution. New 
openings in Troy, Dettoil and Uvonia 
locations Stea<f/ advancement. Use 
your office experience to further your 
career, 
BirmiTgharri Uvonia 
646-7661 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

ATTENDANCE CLERK , 
DEAN OF GIRLS' 

OFFICE 
Responsible tor entering and ma^i-
taiang. school records related to 
attendance: assisting and filling infor 
offce secretary as needed Proven 
knowledge of Mcrosoft Word neces
sary, offce expene'nee a pfus, 25-30 
hours weekt/, ideal hours 11:30am 10 
5 00pm (some fexib-tty possible), this 
is a school sessOn position working 
September through June. Rate of pay 
w.i! be from $8 25 13 S8.65 per hour. 
Interested, candidates send resume 
with cover -.letter to: Human 
Resources, P.O Box 801, Btoomfieid 
H i ' i . Ml 4830*0801. . •. EOE 

ATTENTION SENIOR CITIZENS 
Our Troy cflce has immediate open
ings for s^if-motvaied individuals in 
accounting 4 clerical Hourly rate 
plus benefits! Full 4 part-time posi-' 
Dons avilab'e,- For interview call. 
3l3-564-6t21 or 1-800-444-8922 

BILINGUAL SECRETARY 
Plymouth auto supplier. Needs lo 
speak fluent Gerrrian. MS Otf«ee, 4 
light accountng Evaluation hire. To 
S151V. 

EXPRESS SERVICES . 
313-487-5450 FAX. 313-467-1638 

BILLER - FuS 6 part-time, days. CaH 
after 2 pm. Detroit Bo-Medical Labi 
Farrrvngtco' 
Rrver. 

H'Jis. 10 Mile.'Grand 
(248) 471-4111 

BILLING CLERK 
Experierce required. Good comm'uni-
cation 6 PC sknV FuS t.frie. Insur
ance 4 pensloo Send resume PO 
Box 531117. UvoniA Mi 48163 

BILL REVIEW 
Ful time in Uvonia. Seeking individual 
wiWi ICO-S arid CPT coding knowl
edge. Workers1 compensation experi
ence preferred Benefits. Fax resume 
to Usa (313) 513-0531 ' EOE 

BOOKKEEPING ASSISTANT, expe
rience in A/P required. Fast-paced 
offce in Novi. Must be able to work 
welt under pressure Accuracy a 
must Leave message or lax resume ' 
lo 248 349^598 

BUBBLY RECEPTIONIST 
$7.50 

ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166 

BUSY LlVONIA office seeks mature, 
responsible individual to operate 40 
line phone, system 4 greet cus
tomers. Full tme benefits. 401k. 
CaH Evette to schedule an interview 

313-432-1470 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES 
Severa l 'Temp to Hire 
positions for weH known 
c o m p a n i e s in t h e 
Livonia and surrounding 
area. 

ADMINISTRATIVE Receptionist 
- Multiline, bhenes, MS offce 
word, Excel; some accounts 
payabic'reoeivabfe, S20-S21,000 
to, start .. . . . 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE - Pre
vious accounting experience 
requ rod, general ledger knowl
edge Profcent in Excel $8-SltV 
hr. to start. 

SECRETARY - 4 phone'lines,, 
typing, word processing, excel
lent customer service skins. $10? 
hr. lo Start. 

CaH loday for 
opportunities! 

an immediate 

w fRFORMANGE 
ERS0NNEL 
V-iy.-jf'.i::* «\.*fc i J u i : 1 

313-513-5823 • / * 

CASH RECEIPTS derk. Must .be 
detail, accurate,' good on phone. 
Excel experience 4 leadership ab-Wy 
helpful. Fua tirfce. fuS benefits. Fax 
resume lo 313 485-4330 of cal 
Wilham Gordon 313 261-4848 

AMERITECU 
5 Star Oislributor 

is seeking a service wriier.'d.spalcher. 
Clerical skits a plus, Sa'ary and Ben
efit*. For apooVitmerit ca! Salty O 

B10-«9<IOOO. ext 660 

Tapper's Fine Jewelry 
Oakland ooont/s leading jewelry retailer Is in search of 
experienced, dedicated, self •motivated individuals to fill 

. our growing heeds, 
W» h « v * ImmtxHAt* opanl rHj* for 

CUSTOMER SERVICE & DATA ENTRY 
PERSONNEL 

Successful candidates must be well organized with good 
Cvflimunicatiori skills and wmptrtef experience. ; 

Reasonable hours, excellent compensation. Full time. 

Contact Ma. Bashlr 

Pttort* 
248-932.7700 

Fax 
248-932-7717 

Secretaries 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Michigan;'-the states' 
larscst health insurer, has opportunities available 
for experienced Secretaries 

Opportunities are available for candidates with at 
least 2-5 years of secretarial experience. 

Requirements Include; typing of 50-60 wpm, high 
school d ip loma w i th two years of college or 
business school, experience with current personal 
computer wo rd processing and spreadsheet 
applications, as well as excellent verbal and 
Written communication skills. 

We offer excellent salaries and benefits |n a highly 
professional env i ronment . Serid resumes i n 
confidence to: 

BCBSM 
600 Lafayette East 

MC: 0109-PAM 
Detroi t , M l 48226 
Fax: ( j t j ) «5-5629 
www,bc t«m.com 

Equal Opportunity Employer . 

Blue Cross. 
BtueShfekJ* 
of Michigan 

An I ndc-pe hdenl Ucenset of the 
Blue Cross end Blue Shield Association 

http://Mory.es
http://sat.sfact.on
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p B W J l H e i p W a n t ^ 
t m l / 1 Office aerical 

^ H b n B M M M I 
,. CASHIER/TELEPHONE 

* - ' OPERATOR 
• trs^xvt dealer needs a mature 
dependable person to harxfia our 
busy switchboard and cash register 
*"" ~ ter expefoooe a plus Apply in 

lo Marilyn at Livonia Vo*-
J8*0 3*501 Ptymouth Rd. Livonia. 

CLERICAL 
ASSISTANTS 
so see our dspUy in the 
raj section of today's paper. 

CLERICAL 
uler knowledge required. 
"mt telephone: skills a must 

resumes to: 313-946-8007, Attn: 
ia or ma3 to: Personnel Dept. 
' J Middlebert. Romulus. Mi 
14, Attn: Julie 

€MPLOVM€NT 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

REPRESENTATIVE 
positions available Full-time, excel
lent benef.ts Apply in person; 30785 
Grand Rrver, Fannlhgton H is 

248-473-7030 

Cuslomer Service: $10-$I2 
Accounts Payable Clerk; $9-S 12 
Adrrenrstrativo Assistant; S10-S12. 
Word Processors, $8-512 
Data Entry. 53 
Staffing Services of Michigan, LTD. 

313542-0500 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

with computer, phone and good inter
personal skills needed. Experience a 
plus, will tram. Fod time postton with 
greal pay 4 benefts. Appry at 

12065 Dorie 
Retford,'Ml 43239 

ERICAL/CUSTOMER SERIVCE 
iwering phones, typing. S7.00 
it. Appfy in person, 13030 Wayne 
S. of 96 

ERtCAL HELP for heating 4 
,.~blfng company. Must know 
1 Peachtree accounting system & Wm-
• do AS 95 Part time or futt time. 

(313) 722-6922 

CLERICAL 
> Part time (flexible) for casual Canton 
office. Light Office work and answer 

phones. Apply in person, Mon 
IOam-12 or 1 30 to 4 30. 

(313) 397-SS01 
An Equal Opporturvty Employer 

CLERICAL PERSON 
• $6 50 hour. Livonia Area. Day shift. 
, (313) 762-7668 

CLERICAL/SECRETARY POSITION 
for; WE Livonia accounting office Fu'V 

, pa/1 time. Computer experience 
he"pM. Entry'level. non-smoker. 

,C»B Greg: (313) 794-8299 

-CLERICAL SUPERVISOR 
Leading library services firm oPers 

"unique opportunity lor leadership role 
' in. high' volume. dctaii-orienled eriw 
ronmem Noon to 8:30 sh.tfv Competj--

'tiv'e wage with benefits. , Call 
Dennis 313-459-9090 

CLERICAL TRAINEE 
'Fu'tt/ne Farmington Hills area. Call: 

(248) 661-1330 

CLERKS; 
. RECEPTIONISTS, 

SECRETARIES 
Permanent, Temporary & 

' <.. Temp to Hire 
48-$ 12 per hour depend-ng on posl-
tens and experience. East and west 
Side locations, immediate openings 
Oftce' and computer experience a 
.must. MSvWord and Excel helpful for 
many. Call 248-399-3450 lor imme
diate appointment . 
.SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
S8-$10 Per Hour 

Plymouth company looking lor an 
experienced customer service rep. 
Industrial manufactunng background 
would bo helpful. Nee office, dean 
environment, great benefits. 

Temp to Perm 
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Norwest Financial, a 100 year-old 
premier co. in the consumer fiance 
industry, offers a challenging position 
for an outgoing individual with strong 
communication 4 organizational skins' 
in it's Cinton expansion office. 
Lending background a plus. Includes 
focus on sales, customer service A 
some clerical duties. Permanent full-
time position with outstanding bene
fits and a staring salary range of 
$19 000- $26,000. Resume Only to: 
31731 Northwestern Hwy 
Suite 151 W, Farmington Hits, Ml 
48334. Attn: R Berry EOE 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
ORDER ENTRY 

Customer Service, Order £ , ^ person 
wanled, to fill entry-level position. 
Responsible for analysis. Order entry, 
and foSow-up ol OEM automotive, cus
tomer requirements through actual 
shipmenu Communicates with all 
internal departments. Strong PrC and 
proWem solving skills required. Auto-
motrve background a plus. 
Please serxHax resume and salary 
history to. 

HARADA 
22925 Venture Drive 
• Novi, Ml 48375 , 
Fax! 248-374^9100 

' CUSTOMER . > 

SERVICE 
Over 100 year old company, 
w.'eicetlent benefits, has imme-
date full-time opening. Appli
cants must possess good 
communication, computer, orga
nisational skills and friendly pei-
sonality Opportunity for 
advancement. Send resume to: 

Office Manager 
. PO Box 9069 

-Farmington HUs. Ml 48333 

COLLECTIONS 
Dirties include. caCng accounts with 
pass due balances, reconciling 
-accounts'* financial arrangements. 
Cvalrfied candidate must be sell 
directed, posses strong communica
tions skins and have prewous related 

•experience, Full-time. Mon-Fri.. 
-9,30am-6pm. Savour. Negotiable. 
•Benefits. Send resume to: 

Director of Human Ftesources 
-^:-- PO Box 65062 

WesSand. Ml 48185-0062 
EOE 

COLLECTOR 
' Full time in Livonia. Must be moti
vated with excellent cdmrnunlcation, 
e&tomer. service, and computer 
staBs. Must have collection expert-
JMCe. Workers' compensation expert-

> a phis. Benefits. Fax resume to 
(313) 513-0531 EOE •Mf™2_ 

'jhMPUTEt* DATA ENTRY 
' - j K ^ n about JED1 in the.euto industry 
' entering electronic data. Computer 
. ' wo/k experience of educational back-
i •• ground required. Afternoon shift 

' (• lOOpmlol 0pm) dairy and 10 hours 
' . on frie weekend. Hourly rate depen-
' . d«nt upon qualifications. $? to 48 per 
.•h/\ to start Excellent opportunity to 

" i learn about EOI. Can Mark Zydeck at 
• 1/313) 416-9052 or fax resume to 
• 1(313) 416-4277. 

•fcUSTOMER LIAISON 
: Vmx natJoriviMe company has an 
'" ening as a Transac6on Coordi-

ator. ExceBem phone and foflow-ip 
tk j t j required. Some experience in 

" estate helpfut rop^ortunity for-
er BdvancemenL 

Divers i f ied Recru i ters 
48-344-6700- Fax 2*8-344 -6704 

Cal For Otfxir Openings! 

iCUSTOMER RELATIONS 
•*CC>NSUMER SOLUTIONS 
Xjn the growing staff <AM% makx 
' * fwbooal sutomotryei manufactu/-

customer service stiff, Expert 
listening and resofving a wide 
y H consumeir rsM»e4 required, 
lerrri assignment: ilOOOVhr. to 
No sales. Auburn H a , Pty-
Snd Troy. Can Conine today 

Jimiingharn. Dvpma 
i*6-7661 , 473-2931 

AcWantage Staffing 

CUSTOMER SERVICE /receptionisi 
Large veterinary specialty & referral 
hospital H tooWng lor full 4 pa/t time 
help, open 7 days/wV, 24AirS7day. 
Beojuirernonts; stroxigcommunlcatioo 
»kiils, prevloo* vet experience'pra

ted, duties Include data entry,' pay-
' " ooftec8ons, record manage-

, switchboard operator. Benefits. 
Matt 248-354-6640, voice mai 

Brie Ext 398 

*T* CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

A TOOAY (»tooklng (or a highly 
rvaled, setf-starter (o support 
f ield. «uH. • Successful candi-

rf»* wiff have one year experl-
t e , working knowledge c l 
" 'oW», Lotus 1-2-3, Word Per-

l e d , and an associates degree 
outd be helfrluf. Please lend cover 
Her and resume to: USA Today, 
>140 WixoM Tech Dr., Wixom, Mi. 

>, Attn: Leslie A. Lance 
; * ' • EOEAVF- . • 

, r. J ^ O PHONE CALLS, PLEASE 

blfeTOMER SERVICE, part time. 20 
{jT25 hr*. per wit Some computer 
.Apenence hetpfuf. PJeasant phone 
p*r»onaBty. Plymouth area. 
> , 313*59-0260 
• f *T-

t 

DATA ENTRY/ 
ACCOUNTING CLERK 

Growing manufacturing company 
seeks individual for entry level first 
.shift accounting cferk position. 
Weal candidate wia be respon
sible for shift production reporting 
and various data entry.'derieal 
duties. Alphanumeric and 10-key 
high volume da (a entry required.' 
We offer a complete benefit 
package including insurance, 401 
(k). profit sharing, attendance 
bonus, and more. Please send 
work history in confidence to: 

DATA ENTRY 
P.O. Box 85815 

WesSand, Ml 48185 . 

DATA ENTRY/CLERICAL HELP 
needed, full time afternoon shift. 
2:00pm '•"-' 10:30pm. Experience 
needed Good pay and benefits. Cal 
Wk i , Vied: - Fri. between 12.00 pm • 
3:00 pm only. (313) 934-1311 

DATA ENTRY CLERK/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

•25 hrsiVeek. $7/hr to start. 
(248) 647:5630 

DATA ENTRY 

Fufl tn - * hourly position available in 
our fast paced corporate office 
located. Plymouth, Mt. Candidate 
should have 1-2 years of experience 
in data entty preferably in Accounting. 
Some overtime' t j necessary as we) 
as being a team ptayer. We offer an 
excellent benefit paefcaoe. Please fofr 
ward a resume with/ wage require
ments 10: ' 

DATA ENTRY 
P O. Box 6407 

: Plymouth, Ml 48170 
E O E . 

DO YOU HAVE AN 
EMPLOYMENT NEED? 

COME AND GET 
THE JOS YOU WANTI 

NEED TRAINING? . 
WE HAVE THAT TOO! 

SPECIALIZING IN CLERICAL 
WITH SOFTWARE 

File Clerks 
Bookkeepers 

. General Office 
Receptionists 

Secretarial 
Word Processing . 

• and 
Administrative Assistants 

ALSO HANDLING: 
(no free training, sorry) 

Programmers 
Accounting , ' 
Paralegals ,. 

Legal Secretaries 
INTERESTED? CALL: 

?> 
Corporate 
Personnel 
Services, Inc. 

248-362-9696 
or FAX; 248-362-9698 

Help Wanted-
OfficeClerical 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
Organaafiorv clerical, computer & 
communication skills a must Com
puter skiRs must include; Word 6.0, 
Exoet 5 0 4 knowledge of the Internet 
Mjxnum 65wpm. Assistant to the 
GSM & NSM. Please send resume to: 

GSM. Planet 96.3 
WPLTFM 

2100 Fishet Building 
Detroit. Ml 48202 

or fax 313-871-1744' 
EOE 

FILE CLERK/ 
RECEPTIONIST ASSISTANT 

lor busy Livonia office, filing, tele
phone-4 data entry required Must be 
mature A responsible-, fax resume lo 
3t3-462-3501 

FILE CLERKS •' 
10 openings with Ann Arbor bank. 
10 am to 7 pm. Alpha .4 numeric. 
Attention to detail a must!! Evaluation 
hire.''S7.Srih'f.' 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
"... ' 313-467-5450 

FRONT DESK 'RECEPTIONIST 
Flexible hours, limned benefits. Lots 
of customer contact, Excellent cus
tomer skills required. Apply at the 

Farmington Famiry YMCA, 
28100 Farmington Rd . 

GENERAL CLERICAL 4 BILLING 
Fun time sma» office setting Y/i« 
train. Excellent benfrts. 

Ze<ian Dental Lab Inc. 
Farmingion H.lls 
(248) 626-3144 

GENERAL CLERICAL 
Typing , ^ e d of 45wprn. Abil.ty 10 
work m fast-paced medica! transcrip
tion dept! Good worfang knowledge of 
personal computers & WordPerfect 
nlghry desirable. Full time wbenefits.' 

Send resume-to: 
HENRY FORD HEALTH SYSTEM 

Diversified Services- Group 
30400 Telegraph Rd 

. Sute 160 
Bingham Farms, Ml. 48025 

Attn J . Barrett 

Immediate Openings 
Do you want to work in Farm
ington or Southfield area? 

• Accounts Receivable (with 
1 -2 yrs. collection expe hence 4 
knowledge of Excel) 

» Purchasing SpodaSst 
(Knowledge of Windows. Excel 
and data entry) 

« Administrative Assistants 
(KnowiedQe of Word. Ex eel and 
Powerpomt) 

CaS today and work tomonow. 

Adecccr 
im lyFiomn! M0>H 

The Employment People 

(248) 442-7800 
EOE Never a Fee 

Immediate Positions 

GENERAL 
OFFICE 

Minimum 1 VT. recent 
experience 

Good starting salary 
248-354-4981 

Fax: 248-354-8366-

IMMIGRATION LEGAL 
ASSISTANT . 

3 years of business irprhkjraboh expo-
nenoe required. Must be cofloge grad
uate wth excellent writing skills and 
ability |o deal with clients ..This posi
tion entails considerable responsi
bility. Piease send cover letter and 
resume by lax-(248) 357-2720 or mail 
to Peg Besecker, 2000 Town Center, 
Ste, 2400, SouthfieSd. Ml 48075 

JOBS OF THE WEEK 
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE - 1-2 
years copections. Microsoft Excel. 
General ledger a plus: Farmington 
KRs. $9^101^ 

ACCOUNTING CLERK • F4«g'.'Light 
bookkeeping. Collections. Madison 
His. S7-&TY. 

DATA ENTRY - Medical terms a plus 
Accurate Troy. $7-8/hr. 

MICROSOFT WORD - Oata Entry. 
Doing charts, graphs and forms. Pro
fessional. $9-llmr. 

DATA ENTRY - 7500 kph. Microsott 
Word and Excel Good phone and 
people skins. Farmington. $9-1QTv. 

Cali 8I0-447-969O or fax 
resume 810-447-9688 

SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

GENERAL LEDGER ACCOUNTANT 
needed lor real estate development 
company. Peachtree experience is 
helpiuL Fax resume to 248-559-8070 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Accounting and computer experience 
helpfut Send resume. to> 11982 
Crooked Lane. S. Lyon. 48178 

GENERAL OFFICE 

Billy Bob's Expanding 
Looking (or genera) office 4 data entry 
person for Royal Oak headquarter? 4 
W. Bloomfield showToom. Starting 
pay, $9/hour. Contact Penny: 

248-549-4263 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Busy mental health off ice In 
W-. Btoomfield seeks dedi
cated full tree person lo 

wbrk Mon-Fri &30am-5:30pm. Good 
telephone skills, organised,' 4 basic 
computer sWls. (248) 932-5912 

DATA ENTRY , 
In Canton. Flexible hours, full or part 
time. Will train quick learner. Pleasant 
erViTdnment Sna/ori, 313-459-9090 

DATA ENTRY 
Part time rights, 8pm.to 1:30am. 
CaJ- after 7pm, ask' for M-chele.' 
Detroit: Bio-Medical tab, 23955 
Freeway Park Drive, 10 Mile, Grand 
River Area. (248)471-4111 

DATA ENTRY 
Several openings for Farmington Hilts 
firm. Alpha 4 Numeric. 1st shift'. Eval
uation hire. $9tAv,-

EXPRESS SERVICES 
248-474-5000 FAX 248-474-6833 

DATE. ENTRY CLERK 
Fufl time, must be able fo work Satur
days. Good math skSsa must Excel
lent benef i ts , . denial , tuit ion 
reimbursement *01K, health care. 
Send resume lo: Trader PubtisKing 
Attn Sandy P., PO Box 53126$ 
Uvbnla, Ml *8153 

ECC COORDINATOR 
American Heart Association seeks 
dynamic individual with excellent M/S 
Word, Excef and Access studs. Cus
tomer service experience and organl-
zationaJ abisty also required. Ful time 
$20-22«. With benefits;. Send\work 
history lo:- ECC Dept, P. 0 \ Box 
760160, Uthrup Village. Ml 4607« or 
FAX to: . (2*8) S69-3353 

EVENING RECEPTIONIST^ 
Mon-Thurs., 3-7:30pm. Sat-, 8:36-2. 
Outpatient mental hearth cfiriic. 
Birmingham area. Seed .resumes (o: 

Humari Resources, : 

33290 W. 14 M»le, *427. W. 
Btoomfiekt, Ml.48322' 

. . FILE CLERK > 
Entry teVet high school grad. 

Health benefits.' 
(810) 657-1241 > 

' ' . ' : " '" ' . - • ' — i - — — i ' " 

GENERAL OFFICE for restaurant 
suppfy, order entry, cuslomer ser
vice, telephone 4 computer skirls. 
Fufl time. Men. thru Fri. Benefits. Mail 
of fax resume to - Be5 4 Sons, 26514 
W."7 Mile. Redlord, Ml 48240. 
FAX 313-531-1285 -

GENERAL OFFICE 
Full'part time, Filing, Computer expe
rienced. Pleasant personality with 
good phone skills',' (313) 534-4449 

GENERAL 
OFFICE 

Highly energetic person needed for a 
fas! pace employment seivice. Filling 
|ob orders, interviewing clients, 
phones; etc. Must be personable with 
exceRent'.organizational SfcKs. Entry 
level position no experience is neoes: 
san/ Fufl time perrrianenl position. 
Please send resume Attn.: Human 
Resources, 27101 Plymouth Rd.. 

, Redlord, Ml 48239 

GENERAL OFFICE 
SUPPORT 

Futi time. Nov! area: Varied duties 
to "include accounts recefvaWe 

cash applications, collections, 4 . 
Some order entry. Collection 4 com
puter experience preferred. Send 

resume to P.O. Box 605, Novi, Ml 
48376-0605. 

HEATING/AIR CONDITIONING 
TECHNICIANS needed for construc
tion company. Musi hive experience 
In refrigerant recoveVy', Send resume 
to: A.C. Box 308, Southfield, Ml 
48037 ' . . . ' ' • ' 

HUMAN RESOURCE 
ASSISTANT 

Full-time. Benefits. Vacation. Posibfe 
advancement Experience In Word 
Perfect 5.1/ 6.0, lo tu i , payroll. Insur
ance HUD/MSHDA, Paperwork 
helpful- . 

•termor Plumbing A Heating,' Inc. 
. ¢913) 255-3847 

Humari Resources 

Human Resource 
Assistant 

See our ed.undet "RestauranCHotef 
In today's Help Wanted section. . 

THE 
DEARBORN INN 

JOBS OF THE WEEK 
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT to $35,000 
ftght. hand to V,P. Microsoft, Excel 
and Access. Good administrative 
skills. Suburbs: CaJt DarteSe. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT, to 
$35,000 - 5 years executive level 
experience. MicroSofi Office needed 
Opportunity to advance. Major firm. 
Benefits. Can 8arb. 

LEGAL SECRETARY to S32.000 
3-5 years legal experience. Good 
organizational skills, interesting case
load Great benefts. Can Donna 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY to 
$32,000 - Database experience plus 
good secretarial skills qualifies you. 
.Farmington Hills-firm. Ca9 Denise 

SALES SECRETARY to $30,000 
Major publisher has immediate 
opening. Microsoft Excel 4 Power-
port. Lots of variety. Troy, Cal.Donna. 

PURCHASING to J28.000 
t-2 years experience. Busy Farmington 
firm. Cvoortunity to advance, imme' 
diale openhg: Caa Denise. ' / 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY $27,000 
MicroSofi Word. Type 60, Good job 
stability needed. Major consulting f/m. 
Benefts, Cai Apri. 

CUSTOMER SERVXE to $26,000 
1 year experience. Handle purchase 
orders, inventory control, some data 
entry. 'Suburbs. Cal Dense. 

ADVERTISING SECRETARY %\V 
hourly - Work In M«(a department 
Microsoft and Excel goc<t<xxTimunica-
tions skills. Exciting 'environment Sub
urbs Cal OarieSe. 

RECEPTK>N1ST'SECRETARY 
S20.000 - Professional Btoomfield HJls 
firm. Nice phone mariner. Good com
puter skips. Benefits. Cal Lori. 

. GENERAL OFFICE to $19,000 
1 year office experience. Computer lit
erate. Lots of variety: Suburbs. Quick 
hire. Ful beneRts. Cal Denise. 

' GENERAL OFFICE Savour 
Several "positions available witfi major 
sutoban bank: Good office skKs. 
Some computer experience. Benefis. 
Cai Aprl. 

810-772-6760 
or fax resume 810-772-1811 

SNELUNG PERSOfJNEL 
SERVICES 

KIDS IN SCHOOL 
Need a part time possife full lime 
Job? Accounts receivable, answering 
phones, bilfmg. etc. 
Can Merlin Corp. (313) 326-9556 

LAVVYERS TITLE 
INSURANCE CORPORATION 
has immediate openings at several 
Metropolitan Detroit locations. 
Seeking experienced: ' . 

SALES 
ESCROW PROCESSORS 

CLOSERS 
ESCROW'SUPERVISOR 
CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 

ORDER DESK , 
All applicants should possess excel
lent sfcfts in their area and be looking 
(or career growth opportunity With an 
Industry teader.. 
Also available, entry level positions tn 
both Title production and Escrow 
departments. ; 
Salary oommensurale • with experi
ence end expertise. Excellent benefit 
package.-
Please tax resume Id •Mf Jackson al 
(248) 649-2494 beginning Tuesday, 
September 2. 1997 : . 

x E.O.E/MT 

Help Wanted-
Office Cleric*! 

LEGAL ASSISTANT 
An Oakland Counly insurance 
defense firm has an immediate 
opening for a Legal Assistant experi
enced in a litgation-oriented office 
environment. Responsibfttes include 
initiation of. response to. and orga
nizing of discovery; legal research 
and drafting of plead,ngs; and trial 
preparation. 
Ideal canddate will be a motivated 
self-starter with al least 2 yrs of para-
professiona) experience. Must be a 
team player with excellent verbal and 
written communication skills, strong 
PC software skills in \Vmdpws envi
ronment and AmiPro/Word are 
desired. 
We offer a competitive sa'ary and 
benefits package. For consideration, 
please submit your resume with 
salary requ^ments to: 

MANAGING ATTORNEY 
26933 Northwestern Hw>. 

Suite 190 
Southfield. Ml. 49034 
FAX: 248-355-5996 

E O E 

LEGAL 
integrity & 35 years of 

service is why the best law 
firms in the area trust us -

you should too. For 
secretarial job placement, 

. perm and temp. 
HILLSTROM & ROSS 

AGENCY, INC. 
248-626-8188 

FAX: 248-626-8434 

I LEGAL SECRETARIES I 
a & RECEPTIONISTS . • 
5 Experienced onry for permanent 4 5 
| temporary placements. 1-5 d a y | 

•
assignments always available lor m 
lop notch candidates. m 

• JOANNE | 
• MANSFIELD I 
• Legal Personnel | 
5 ' 755 W BIG BEAVER • 
| SUITE 209, TROY, Ml 48084 | 
| 248-362-3430 I 
5 FAX 248-362-4881 j 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Bioomfieid H;Hs taw office has full tme 
position available lor experience (1-3 
years) Legal Secretary. Paid vacation, 
hoc-days, medical benefits provided. 
WordPerfect 5.1 experience a plus: 
Good salary. Also seeking 
RECEPTlONiST/TYPiST for overflow 
work Ask for John, 248:854-2443 
Or Fax resume lo 8t0-S58-7435 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Royal Oak law firm leca'.ed in historic 
house is seeking Legal Secretary 
experienced In Rat ion, real estate, 
WordPerfect, and Timeslips. Great 
working environment, Competitive 
salary s benefits. Please lax resume: 

248-288-4990 Attn: Ed 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Southlield law office seeks secretary 
With Strong typing skilk, litigation 
experience 4 aptlude Pleasant envi
ronment. Competitive wages 4 bene 
fits. Reply to: Personnel, 4000 Town 
Center. Suite 1600, Southfield.. Mi. 
48076 or Fax resume lo: 

248-352-1491 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Small Farmington 1+r.s general prac
tice law firm has fuB-time position 
available lor legal secretary with 1-3 
years experience. Nice atmosphere, 
oompe-ttive inages 4 benefits. 
Fax resume with salary hrstory 4 
salary requirements to: 810-553-8288 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Well organized, experienced Legal 
Secretary needed fufl time lor partner 
in mediurh sue downtown Detroit 
defense htjoation firm. Interesting file 
rr.rx, Microsoft Word 6 0. Salary corn-
nrjensurata with experience.. 

(313)965-6100 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
We have an immediate opening in our 
Detroit office for an experienced Liti
gation Legal Secretary. Candidates 
mua possess exceSent WordPerfect 
word porocessing skills. Windows 
experience highly desirable. Weo(fer 
a comprehensiv'e beneM package 
and an outstanding work environ
ment. Please send resume and salary 
requirements in confidence to: 

Office Administrator ' 
GLM 

1000 Woodbndge Street 
Detroit, Ml 48207 

EOE -

HelpWinted-
ice Clerical 

OFFICE 
ASSISTANT 

Part Timo 
Human Service Agency located In 
Plymouth needsdepenoable, mature 
person lo provide support for Adminis
trative Staff. Wr8 handle Intake of new 
employees, typing and other clerical 
tasks Non-smoking office. Call 9am 
lo 3pm: 313-454-1130 

J OFFICE ASSISTANT L . 

Seeking Office Assistant, part-
time, flexible, 15-25 hours. Indi
vidual shall possess the 
following: strong communication 
skiUs, wen-organized, able to 
work independently 4 proficient 
in WordPerfect Excel 

Send resume 4 sajary 
requirements: 

Ryan Sertc* Residences. Inc. 
36800 Schoolcraft Rd. 

* 1 Uvcria. Ml. 48150, EOE I"" 

OFFICE CLERICAL 
Growing manufacturing oompany 
has an immediate opening for a 
career minded irxividual. Good 
telephone 4 data entry skiSs a 
must. Send resume and salary 
requ-iremenls to: 

FLAIRUNE 
• 23435 IndustrW Park Drive 
^Farmington Hills. Ml 48335 J 

OFFICE HELP -Part-time, evenings. 
Every otherweekend. 10-20 hrs. per 
wx Call: (313) 261-9890 

OFFICE HELP 
part-time lOafn lo 2pm. Mon.-Fri. 
Copying, filing, lypingi Farmington 

248-553-355S ext 27 

OFFICE MANAGER • Young, hip 
Website design oompany in down
town Detroit loft looking for nouveau 
office manager. 313-961-4407 

email j'-auerOroodevetoom 

THE VERD CT IS INIL 
TEMP: Take Your Pk* 

TEMP TO PERM: Happens Everyday 
PERM. When Can You Start 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced and professiona) Legal 
Secretary with knowledge ol Word-
Perfetj sought by Btoomheld HJis law 
firm Respond to: Office Manager. 
PO. Box 7515. Btoomfie»d'Hi!is, Ml 
48302-7515. or by Fax: 

(810) 335-3346 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced lor defense firm Send 
resume to Lynn. 380 N Main, 
O a w s o n , Ml 48017 or fax 

248-588-3380 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Luxury Apt. ciomrnmunity' In Bloom'. 
(!«*} Hfls, i&fc* experienced Incfi-
vidyal with good exxnmuhication skJfs. 
Tues. 4 Wed, 10-6prri. Calf 

• 248-332-7400 

LEGAL Secretary experienced for 
Southfield law firm. Microsoft Office 
97 lor V/indows 95 Salary commen
surate with experience. Available 
Immediately, 248-569-770O 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced. WordPerfect .Windows 
6.1, transactional 4 litigation,. Com
petitive . wages 4 benefits. Send 
resume: Attrj: Humari Resources; 
P.O. Box 1750, Brrpingharri, Ml 
48012 or Fax: 248-646-8375 

LEGAi SECRETARY 
Fun time,, 2 yrs. experience and 
Microsoft Word required. Can Kim: 

(248) 540-334Q 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Farmindton HiSs Litigatidn firm. 
Microsoft Word. Non srnbking otf.ee. 
Fun tVrie positiori with excellent bene-
frls. Send resume to: P.O, Box, 3040, 
Farmingion Hills. 48333 or ' 

FAX to: 248-851-2168 

LEGAL SECRETARY . 
Flex tme, good pay. 
Mrs. Brown (248)353-1260 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
for insurance defense . firm. Greal 
position location, pay 4 benfits. •'• 
Fax to 248-547-5998: 

LEGAL SECRETARY for busy Troy 
law office, 2-3 years litigation expen-
ence. Smoke-free, office: Send 
resume to: Secretarial Committee, 
2301 W. Big Beaver Rd, Suite 525, 
Troy. Ml 48084 

LEGAL SECRETARY' 
Minimum 6f 1 yrerviHitlgation expe
rience wanted tor growing defense 
firm: Send resume to: 230T W. Big. 
Beaver, Suite 500. Troy. Ml 46084. 

Or fax to 248-649-1622 

LEGAL. SECRETARY 
Personal injury law firm seeking expe
rienced, motivated 4 energetic legal 
secretary. Southfield area. Piease fax 
resume': 
(313) .637-4242 Attn: Van Miller 

LEGAL SECRETARY • Part-time 
Farmington His. WordPerfect 6.1 -7,0. 
Personal Injury experience required. 
CaH Sluarl or LeSle: (248) 932-3505 
or Fax resurne to: (248) 932-1734 

" L E G A L 
.^SECRETARY-
Partner Position 

Somltfeld" P.I. f jm Se*V& n^hr/ 
BSd&Jd secretary. Appf'<anl must 
be pfpfidert |n Word Pcs'c-ci #d 
to** «xc*8snl con'-unca'-on 
fkrA- Offla/teatlorvil rA-'^. MJSI 
have litigattort experience. 
Pttftt&nt «oftountfngs exccfenl 
etartirM aaWy and benefits Cal 

(810) 946-0000 
' - of Fax rBtome to -
. - . . (810) 9 4 * * « 4 - . 

t% 1,1 I 11* ' 1 I • i l l ' 

LEGAL SECRETARY - parVfufltime. 
FarrNnglbn Hitls taw firm seeking 
Legal Secretary with experience in 
general-practice, Background'and 
oroanliational.skHs 4 V/ord Perfect 
5.1 reoyired. Forward resume to 
37000 Grind River Ave , Suite 390. 
Farmington rMs, Mi 48335. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Self-motivated, experienced legal 
secretary needed tor general practice 
tew firm In'Southfi'ed. WP60 a must 
Friendly erwlronment. Salary nego
tiable. CaS Mr Kramer at: '• -• 

• (248) 352-11003 ".. 

Personnel At Law 
Judged TheBtit 

3000 Town Centor, »2030 
ScUhSctt MS 48075 
Fax 248-3580235 

E-mal jrnartieJ Q tram 
Phone: 88S-THE TEMP 

MAINTENANCE 
Lr/oma company seekmg Mainte
nance Person w * electrical and 
machine repair background Send 
resume with' salary requirements to: 
P.O. Box 51641, Uremia. Mich. 
48151-564i 

MARKETING SUPPORT REP. 
Computer firm in Wixom seeks indi
vidual for fua time position. Responsi
bilities include extensrve phone follow 
up. Sales/TeSemarketrig experience 
and Word, Excel strongly preferred. If 
you want a career opportunity with 
exceptional growth potentia) and ben
efits. Call Robn (248) 449-8787 

MESSENGER 
FOR Southfield (aw firm ResponsibiS' 
ties include: deliveries and court t'ing. 
Cai Mr. Weirier at 248-948-0000 
or la* resume to 248-948-9494 

Mortgage 
CUSTOMER SUPPORT 

Mortgage software company looking 
for a motivated, outgoing individual 
with processing or closing experience. 
Send resume to: P.O. Box 577. 
Southfield, Ml 48037. • • • " • . . 

FFICE POSITION - Busy limousine 
service. Answer phones, schedule, 
computer,'etc. Send resume: -4772 
Tara a , W. Btoomfield, Ml 48323 

OFFICE POSITION 
In Wesdand, Ml. Must have pleasant 
voice and enjoy lifldng with people. 
Students welcome win train & * riaht 
person, Starting pay between $5.50 4 
58 per hour, Professional office envi
ronment. Can Mrs. Golden after ipm 
at. (313) 326-8602 

OFFICE PROFESSIONAL 
lOhrs.week $7Vhr,.+ raises based on 
performance, phone skills required. 
Birmingham location. Fax resume to 
Corporate office (615)-771-8904 

MORTGAGE 
PROCESSORS! 

Generous salary 4 bene!ns offered lo 
experienced mortgage professionals 
seeking a position in a pleasant envi
ronment We are a last paced stable 
mortgage company speciaSing in 
nonconforming loans.. Looking tor 
qualified experienced people to Join 
our family. If your not happy with your 
present position, you owe it to your 
self to see what we offe/. Fax resume:' 

Capstone Mortgage 
Attn: Julie. (810) 288-7530 

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR 
This S25K, salaried position has a tot 
to offer but requires the following'. 
Office mgt experience, multi-tasking. 
MS Office proficiency, excellent cus
lomer service-,'sfoiis, personable, 
dependable, independent flexible. If 
this is you, there is a tfjchnical high 
rise office waiting to hear from you. 
Mart or fax resume to: Attn: DB, 3000 
Town Center, Suite 1440, Southfield, 
Ml 48075, : Fax: 248-344-2016 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Full lime. Farmington H:!ls. Computer 
skills required- Accounts receivable/ 
payable experience. Excellent phone 
skills a must General clerical duties. 
Ask for Miche'e. {248) 471-3777 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
(mmedate: full time opening moi l 
posses strong organisational and 
communication skMs. MS Office 
(Word, Excel and Access) experi
ence required. Medical terminology 
helpful but not required Pleasant 
work environment. Farmirigton F'HRS 
location- Caa (248) 848-9120 or fax 

Resume to 248-848-9019 

OFFICE ASSISTANT . 
i Part Time 

Human Service. Agency located in 
Plymouth needs dependable, mature 
person to provide support for Adminis
trative Staff. Will handle Intake of pew 
employees, typing end other clerical 
lasts. Non-SmoWng office. Call 9am 
16 3pm: 313-454-1130 

OFFICE ASSISTANT , 
full-lime.- General office experience. 
Good typing and organiiationa) skills. 
Cornputer knowledge necessary; 
Benefits, Send resume to: Box »2205 
Observer 4 EccenWc Newspapers. 

- 36251 Schobterafl Rd. • 
.Livonia; Ml 48150 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
ExoeBent opportunity yvith an estate 
llsried njajor firm. Duties Intlude hah-
d l l n g c o r r e s p o n d e n c e , 
documentation,'office events,' and 
coordinating conference rooms. 
Some experience in Word and Exoel 
a plus. . . • . • ' ' • • - . ' • - ' 

Divers i f ied Recru i te rs 
248-344-6700 Fax 248-344-670 

CaH For Other Openings! 

OFFICE STAFF 
HOME HEALTH CARE 
GranCare has the following, full-time 
positions available in our- Grand 
Blanc. Bioomfieid Hills and Monroe 
branches: 

• Office Manager 
(BtoomfieklGrand Blanc) 

• Receptionisi (Bfoomfielcr) 
• Cflce ManageriWed Records 

Tech/Receptionist ('Monroe) 

Above positions require High School 
Diploma or equivalent and experi
ence. HeaSh care background pre
ferred. Full-time benefits include 
medical, dental. • life and disability 
insurance, educational reimburse-
mem and 401 (k). Please send rFAX 
resume to: GranCare. Attn: Human 
Resources, 38935 Ann Arbor Rd., 
L'r/onia. Ml 48160-3354, 
FAX: (313) 432-6788 -. EOE 

GRANCARE 
Partners in Continuing Care 

M Help Wanted-
ce Clerical 

PART TIME 
Corporate office in Farmington HJls 
has position for dependable person, 
Mon-Fri. 2pm-«pm. This person wiB 
be responsible (or outgoing man, tele
phone 4 filing. Pleas* can 
Motty: 9am-4. (248) 661-9000 

Part Time Office Position 
Redford Township 

Average 20 hours/week Flexible 
hours between 8am-5pm. Duties 
involve Bing, typing, copying. Com
puter or word processing experience 
helpful. Must be accurate with 
numbers. CaH 313-535-1765 

PAYROLL ASSISTANT 
For busy restaurant Tranohlse chain In 
professional Southfield office. Candi
date must possess excellent organi-
labonal skias, be able 10 take initiative 
and work with flexibility. Experience in 
Microsoft Excel and Word required. 
ADP experience helpful Minimum 
three years payroll experience 
required. Good benefit package 
kvdud.ng 401K. Send resume with 
salary requirements to: 

SRSC Payroll Assistant 
Attn: Robin Moore 

P.O. Box 267 
Southfield, Ml 48037 

Payroll Clerk 
Arbor Drugs has an immetfate need 
lor an experienced Payroll Cterk to 
assist in processing in-housa pa 
(or its 7,000 plus employees, Wor1 

environment is Software Plus/AS 
system. Minimum 2 years' experience 
with automated payroll system and 
knowledge ol garnishments and 
Iriend of Court orders desired Knowl
edge , of montfVyiquarterty city tax 
reporting is a plus • • ' • • . 

The selected candidate will receive a 
competitive compensation and bene
fits package to include company paid 
medical, dental. k!e, disabiWy and 
more. Equal opportunity employer. 
Interested parties are invited to send 
thetr resume and pay requirements lo: 

Arbor Drugs 
P.O. Box 7034 

Troy, Ml 48007-7034 
Fax:(248)637-1669 

PAYROLL COORDINATOR 
ACRO Service Corp.. a $50 minion 
organization, is one of Michigan's 
(attest growing staffing companies. 
We cunentty have an opening lor a 
Payroll CoonJnalor to join our team in 
our Uvonia office. Responsibifrtes 
Include processing and distributing 
weekly payroll. Selected candidates 
must be detail oriented, computer lit
erate and have the ability to work in a 
fast paced environment Must have 
prior experience with computerized 
payroll processing. ADP experience 
preferred Please mail or fax your 
resume to: 

ACRO Service Corp. 
Human Resources, SB 

17187 N. Laurel Parte'Dr., Ste 165 
Livonia; Ml 4815? 

FAX: (313)591-1217 

PAYROLL 
PLYMOUTH firm is seeking an experi
enced take charge individual with 
strong PC and accounting skills Full 
tme with benefits starting al $10 Hr. 
Send resume to: PO Box 700204 

Plymouth, Ml 48170 ' ••" 

OFFICE SUPPORT . 
Full Erne position in Greater Detroit 
area office. Must be computer Karate, 
able to prioritize work and work inde
pendently. Excellent benefit package 
provided Send resume to:-

ALLIANCE TECHNICAL 
SERVICES 

' Corporate Office, Attn: Karen 
22831 E. State Rd, PO Box 2657 

Affiance, OH 44601 • 
Fax::'(330) 829-2147 

E-Maa; atsOieinterseiv.com 

OFFICE SUPPORT 
Growing oompany needs detailed 
person to support window sales. Blue 
Print knowledge beneficia!, able to 
work indepenoerit. Benefits. 
Send Resume 30643 Schooteraft, 

•'tlvonla 48150 

' OFFICE SUPPORT 
Needed lor our greater Detroit area 
office: Must' be computer Karate. 
Sbrne clerical duties. Good phone 
skills and handle rpultipte tasks suc
cessfully' required- Advancement 
opportunities.' 
Qualified candidates send resume to: 
ATTN: K Reese. Corporate Office 

Aliance Technical Services 
. . PO Box 2657 

. Alliance, OH 44601 
: Fax; (330) 829-2147 

E-Mail ats01Ointe.rserv.com 

Office .Support Position 
Must be skiffed iri artswering phones, 
Excel, Word and W.n95. Accounting 
background helpfut .11-5 Mon-Fri/ 
Pay based one experience. S< 
resume - w/satary requirements 
Send resume to: 6CK 4086 W f 
Maple, Btoomfield HiHs. Ml -

OFFICE WORK - Wholesale 
manufacturer W Redford 
able, energetic person Mon 
Fri. Includes accounts n 
phone, 4 filing. Computer e: 
preferred. $8-9.20rTir. 313-! 

OPERATIONS ASSISTANT 
Corrwrwrtcations contractor has a M l ' 
time position available tor operations 
assistant Good rx.mrhurtcation skirls 
4 computer proficjerv y required. 
Responsibilities wia ndude Job 
scheduling, purchasirg; material 
staging 4 miscellaneous effee duties 
pertaining to daify cp. rations. We 
offer competitive wage 4 benefits. 
Fax resume to: 248-163-7096 or 
apply in person at; Cablng Concepts 
Inc. 4212 Martin, waBed Lake. 

•800-754-3; 

•PARALEdAL 
Experienced for 20Atiorney Detroit 
business law firm. D\rSes.wifl be. pri
marily liSgation^support. Musi pos-. 
sess exception*) organizational sWs. 
Computer Rorftcy a plus. Satajy com
mensurate with experience. Respond 
with resume Id: Director of Adroinis-
Ira&ori, Berry Moorman, 600 Wood-
bridge Place, Detroit, Ml. 48226 

PART TIME receptionist for South-
field physical therapy cSnic, Will train. 

Call 313-532-444« 

PAYROLL SPECIALIST 
Fast growing Oakland county corn-
pany seeking individual lo marfiiain 4 
process payroll. Accounting or payroll 
background preferred. Rebfy to: 

Box »2218 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

3625t Scbootcrairt .Rd. 
, Livonia, Ml 48150 

PERSONNEL: TRAINEE 
$8-$9A4r. Temp to Perm • 

General Assistant to Human 
Resource Manager. 

ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166 

PHONE ORDER 
PROCESSORS 

Fua 4 part-time. Weekends available. 
Must love to ta.1i on the phone 4 work 
VrWi the public. Data entry skHs nec
essary. Bluecross HMO, dental, life 
insurances, 401K, 100¾ tuition reim
bursement programs; paid vacation 4 
birthdays Exceflent training program 
4 career advancement 

(243) 476:7355 
Nice local Uvonia Office. 

PROCESSOR 
Southfield' mortgage banker seeks 
administrative person lo work in pro-
cessiWdepartment No experience 
required. Contact Jamie at: . 

248-355-2700 

. CHASING CLERK Part-time 
Ptythputh Automotive Supplier has 
need for individual lo work 20-25 

rs. per week, wjth strong corn
ier skills (MS Word, 'Excel) PCS 

roup 248-340-9220 or Fax: 
248-340-9222 

Help Wintd-
OfficeClerical 

^emt—mm^mm 
RECEPTIONIST/ 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Experienced. Full time for Bir-. 
mingham CPA office Pleasant phone 
manners 4 front desk appearance are 
required Ability to greet events & per
form clerical duties. Computer stels 
desirable. Excellent wage 4 benefits' 
indodng 401K plan. Send resume'lo; 

Box #2149 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcratt Rd. : 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

RECEPTIONIST - Chiropractic Offce 
in Redford, wi8 train, answering 
phones 4 filing, no billing experience. 
necessary, 8-12 hrs per wk. Mostly 
afternoons CaH; (313) 533-6060 

RECEPTIONIST I 
CLERICAL 

Plymouth area company needs full-
time receptionist to handle telephone 
answering and fight clerical tkites. 
Advancement opporturvties and com
pany benefits. To set up interview. 
can Helen, Mon-Fri., 9am-5pm: 

(313)455 1770 

RECEPTIONIST , 
Dynamic Royal Oak commercial fur
niture dealer seeks responsible indi-
vudals with professional demeanor to 
perform front desk duties, including 
mufti-line telephone system 4 Ight 
bookkeeping, futl-benefit package. 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence. Send resume to: Attn: Human 
Resources, ISCG, 1000 N, Wood
ward Ave., Royal Oak, Ml 48067 

^ RECEPTIONIST • Entry level 
^ k receptionist lor service corn
e r parry. Full-time. , Advancement 

' opportunity. No experience nec
essary. Southfield. (248) 358-4336. 

.-,. RECEPTIONIST 
Familiar with Word. Excel, profes
sional attitude, no experience neces
sary. PCS!, 12844 Farmington Rd 
Livonia, Ml 48150 (313) 26.1-9370 
fax:313-261-9549 EOE 

RECEPTIONIST 
Farmington Hills law office. Full-time. 
Excellent phone skits. Computer 
knowledge helpful Entry level posi
tion. Fax Resume (248) 473-6895 

RECEPTIONIST 
Farmington HiOs. 5 openings. Must 
have experience -with multi-lino ' 
phones. Computer experience a plus 
Evaluation Hire. JS-tOVir. 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
248-474-5000 FAX: 248-474-6833 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fast paced real estate office needs . 
mature Receptionist for evenings. 
some weekends Some computer 
knowledge necessary. Can Mtch or 
Ef-en 248-626-8700 

RECEPTIONIST. 
For kitchen 4 bath store. Experience 
in sw.'.chboard, filing 4 typing Good 
pay. benefits, 401k Appfy at 
ACORN KITCHENS: 11V S Tele
graph; Pontiac. (248) 335-0111 

RECEPTIONIST • for Bnghion area 
rxxidominium sa'es office Part time. 
good pay. Call jim al 810-220-1122 
after Ipm ; 

RECEPTIONIST 
FOR Southfield Travel agency 

Piease call (248) 948-1800 

RECEPTIONIST 
for legatoff ice Competitive wages 4 
benefits. Send resume to:' Attn 
Hurnari Resources. P.O. Box 1750. 
Birmingham; Mi 46012 or Fax to 

' 248-646-8375 

RECEPTIONIST 
For Soutftfietd accounting firm. 

Strong bookkeeping skills a must 
10 MSe & Southfield area. 

. (248) 557-7466. 

RECEPTIONIST 
FOR smait Personal Injury law firm in 
Southfield. Part-time 30 hours i 
week;' 10-4. Mon-Fri.' Answer.ig 
phones, Wing and light typing. 
Send resume along with houSy rale 
desired to: Office Manager. 
17117 W. Nine MSe Rd, Sta: 925 

Southfield, Ml 48075 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fufl-time tor Jaw office. Pleasant 
phone voice 4 knowledge of general 
office procedures. Light typing also a 
plus. Contact Peggy at 313-961-373 7 

RECEPTIONIST • Ft* time for presti
gious financial institution. Excellent 
salary, benefits' 4 advancement 
opportunity. Sterling Mortgage. Farm-
Vigton Hios. Contact Mr. Conrad 
248-539-3029 before Noon. 

RATE CLERK 
POSTION AVAILABLE 

al local transportation oompany. Mu$t 
hay* some Computer experience, 
rnalh background helpfut. Great ben
efit package. Send resume lo: 

PO Box 2187 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
. UvonSa, Ml 48150 

RECEIVING CL6RK • Processing 
incoming and outgoing shipments. 
1 -2 years experience. W-fihr. Farm-
mgtoh. Call 810-447-9690 or fax 
810-447-9688. 
SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

PHONE RECEPTIONIST wanted, 
evenings .4 weekends, for aduft 
entertaximent agency. Good pay. 
Dearborn area. (313) 441-52+0 

ReceptionisfAdministralive 
TROY LOCATION 

WordPerfect skSts required. Full time, 
profn sharing. 401K, Insurance, vaca-
Bon. Si Able 30 year 
company.-

DALLAS INDUSTRIES 
.1050 E. staple Rd. 

Troy. Ml. 
248-583-9400 

Fax 248-583-9402 

RECEPTIONIST - Afternoons part-
lime lot a busy auto ropalr fao%. 
Musi be energetic and oomputer 
triendfy, Appfy in person. Ncvi-rytotive 
Irvj, 21530 Novi Rd. Behs*en 8 4 9 
Mile Rds. 

RECEPTIONIST 
FULL rime position ~ available in 
Lrvon^ Kitchen 4 Bath Center. Duties 
tndude: 12 phone lines, adminlstra-
Cve support, fifing, computer tasks 4 
customer service. Cornpuler, multi
tasking and multi-fine phone experi
ence a must $850-59.00^ Fb« 
benefits. Fax or mail resumes to' 
ATTN: Shelly. 12500 Merriman Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150. 

. FAX (313) 522-9987 
Preernptoymenl drug screen required 

RECEPTIONIST 
FULL or Part-Time 

Shadow- Broadcast Services, the 
oatioh's premier radio Information pro-
o/amming provkter is cun-entiy looking 
for a rriotrvaied, reliable Receptionist 
to staff its Detroit operation. Candi
dates must possess -a thorough 
understanding or Microsoft Word, 
Excel, and PowerPoint and have soM 
math skSls. Must have the ability lo 
work In a fast-paced environment ar^i 
handle a variety of tasks and last 
minute requests with occasional 
overtime.. 

Duves .include answering phones, 
greeting visitors, coordination of da fy 
toga and copy, and assisting the 
Sales Staff arid Office Manager as 
needed. , -

Shadow Broadcast Services is a 
VVestwood One Company and offers 
lull benefits and vacatjon time for Fui-
Time employees. 

Interested parties should send their 
resume 4 salary requirements to 

Shadow Broadcast 
Services 

Human Resources Department 
3000 Town Center, Suite 3170 

Southfield, Ml 48076 
of fax to: 

(248) 358-6682 
No Phone Celts Piease! 

Shadow Broadcast Service* Is an 
Equal Opporturvty Employer 

1 
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CLASSIFIEDS 

INTERNET 

are now on 

When you place a Classified Ad it appears on these pages, but it also appears on the 
internet.* Check our Classifieds at this Internet address 

••:' •::i"-,'.,".'-.;.;''. "-V .''. IV;.:;.fil C' >. http://oeonllnexom •'...<' > .•-.————-

' , , ^ andB10-85i-3222inRocriester/Rochester̂ ^^^^ 
•Admuitrunatleaittwolfmes . ••"•..< 
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INSIDE: 

Pagel , Section" J 

on the web: Imp: www.oeoniinc.com SUNDAY. AUGUST 3 1 . 1997 

CLASSIFICATION 

• Announcements 

• Merchandise 

• Autos/RVs 

• Autos By Make 

• Boats, Motors 

1 Motor Cycles, Mini Bikes 

• Trucks 

• Vans 

NUMBER 

600-690 

700-784 

800-878 
834-874 

802 
807 
822 
826 

Our complete Index can be found on 
the second page of Real Estate section 

TO PLACE AN AD 
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 
Wayne County ; (313^591-0900 
Oakland County "__ ( ¾ ^ ^ ^ 
Nbr'th'Oakland"County " (248)475-4596 
Rochester/Rochester Hills 
3222 
Fax Your Ad 

(248)852-

(31^95^2232 

Walk-In Office Hours: 
Monday - Friday, 8:30 am-5 pm 

After Hours: Call (313)591-0900 to use 
our 24-Hour Voice Mall System 

Deadlines: For placing, cancelling or 
correcting of line ads. 
Publication Day _ Deadline _.__ 
SUNDAY 5:30 P.M. FRI. 
THURSDAY 6:00 P.M. TUE. 

You can view the Observer & 
Eccentric Automotlve'Classlfleds 

on the web at: 

http://oeonfine.com 
To order Observer & Eccentric On-Line! 

call 313-953-2266 and get the software 
that will open the doors to the web. 

Winnebago Adventurer offers quite an adventure 
CAReport 

Avanti NewsFeatures Senior Edi
tor Anne Fraca88a> who usually 
writes this tesUdrive column for 
the Observer & Eccentric newspa
pers, is taking the week off to put 
a built-in pool in her backyard. 
While she dives into that task, 
Avanti test driver Marty 
Majchrzak wades into this week's 
loheels: a Winnebago Adventurer 
motor home. 

By Marty Majchrzak 
Avanti NewsFeatures 

The 1997 Winnebago 
I Adventurer motor home 
| was quite an adventure 
for me and my family. 

It broke down six 
times on our 1,143-mile 

trip from Detroit to Wisconsin and 
back, mostly because the Ford trans
mission that ran it kept.malfunction
ing-

So here I am, hundreds of miles 
from home with my wife Donna and 
three kids, and the th ing b reaks 
down. It's almost dark, we're in the 
middle of nowhere and help is hardly 
a phone call away because it's late on 
a Sunday afternoon and everything is 
closed. 

For tuna te ly , my boss answer s 
phone calls on the weekend. 

The short version of this story is 
that everything eventually worked 
out. Nobody died, and the Adventurer 
somehow managed to get us home, 
But when it first started coughing 
and sput ter ing and begging me to 
pull over, I wasn't so sure I would 
ever wan t to t e s t a no the r motor 
home again. 

I've since gotten over it. 

The interior of the Adventurer is very nice and is stocked with quality appliances such as Magic Chef 
(microwave), Norcold (fridge), Wedgwood (stove) and Coleman (central air conditioning). 

At first , t he Adventurer ' s size 
overwhelmed me. I was worr ied 
about how big it was and made a spe
cial effort to be careful not to hit any^ 
thing. 

When I shoved off from the pickup 
point; I found out almost right away 
that the speedometer and cruise con
trol on our 32-footer were not work
ing. The Winnebago dealer in Michi
gan who prepped the Adventurer for 
this test knew about the defects, but 
figured it wouldn't make a big differ
ence to us. With all the other prob
lems, he was probably right. 

We had to gas up right away since 
there was hard ly any fuel in our 
tester. It cost us an average of $97.25 
each time we needed to fill the near-
empty 75-gallon tank. 

It would have been nice to drive a 
defectrfree Adventurer. On paper, it 
looks good, with standard equipment 
that includes air conditioning, power-
assisted heated mirrors, intermittent 
wipers, tilt wheel, cruise control, a 
welded on trailer-hitch receiver, an 

electric ent rance door-step, couch 
bed, lounge table, lounge chair with 
d ine t t e , t h roe -bu rne r gas r ange , 
refrigerator/freezer, touch-control 
microwave oven, 35,000 btu furnace, 
queen bed, adjustable driver and pas
senger seating with reclining backs 
and lumbar suppor t , map l ight , 
AM/FM stereo with casset te , fire 
extinguisher, smoke detector, floor 
mats and, of course, a privacy curtain 
for the shower. 

Sitting behind the wheel of this 
luxury cruiser, you're in complete 
control of all of i t s functions: The . 
auxiliary battery controls, which let 
you flush the toilet while you drive, 
among other things; the generator 
controls, which run the central air-
conditioning unit; the rear heater; 
and the auxiliary startup, which pow
ers the motor home if its main bat
tery goes dead. 

The interior of the Adventurer is 
very nice and is stocked with quality 
app l iances such as Magic Chef 
(microwave), Norcold (fridge), Wedg

wood (stove) arid Coleman (central 
air conditioning). • ".-. 

Safety fea tures on the inside 
include a carbon-monoxide detector, 
which will tell you about any exhayst 
fumes, and a smoke alarm and fire 
extinguisher. These devices are great 
if you have your family along because 
you worry when you're carrying 75 
gallons of gas and 80 pounds of 
propane. •••'"'."; 

Winnebago has paid special atten
tion to lighting in the Adventurer. 
Ample lighting is everywhere, no 
matter where you stand Or sit. 1 went 
outside to empty the holding tanks 
and there's even lighting inside and 
outside the holding-tank compart
ment. 

The Adventurer has more than 
enough storage space for full-time 
living, or for a lengthy vacation, fn 
all, it has 162 cubic feet of exterior 
storage. Compartment doors are fuUy 
weather protected and hinged with 

See 1997 Winnebago, Next Page 
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E KNOW IT'S CRAZY - BUT BUY A NEW DOD 
& WE'LL PUT MONEY BACK IN YOUR POCKET 

£ tired of ail the hidden charges in automotive advertising you need to take advantage of Dick Scott Dodge's no hidden charge gua 

.£«.«'•. 

. >M* 

97 DODGE CLUB.CAB 1500 97 DODGE DAKOTA SPORT 97 DODGE INTREPID '97 DODGE STRATUS 
Stock 

#77371 

AM/FM sterto cassette, speed control, power locks, power windows, power 
m!rrort, heavy duty *ervlc*, trailer, two i l id ing rear window*, travel 

convenience gfovp, tach, air, tilt. • •." • 

Stock 
#76140 P o w e r m o n n r o o f 

I n c l u d e d 
in L o n s o 

Air conditioning, power windows, power locks, power mirrors, ti lt, cruise, 
AM/FM cassette, fold down near seat, speed control. • 

Stock 
#76140 

4 speed electronic; 3.31 MPI V \ sir, speed control, AM/FM cassette, power 
windows & locks & more. 

Stock 
#76140 v 

Air conditioning, power windows, power locks, power mirror*, Hit, crtilse, 
AM/fM cassette, fold down rear seat, speed control. . " 

21,228 
(,1frt(1T01*f TVTAfJ 

"»:»;'' .f * t o * -if r t , . 
< C I , « . « ^ , ¾ ^ S O A O S . 

; CRAZY CASH BACK SI, 250 >*&?\' *}?.%,> 
12,246 

CRAZY CASH BACK S500 

s 1 7 6 " 
IA Ho ( r.1s<-

97 DODGE CARAVAN 97 DODGE AVENGER SPORT 

CRAZY CASH BACK S1500 mm S2» LO--.SC 

97 DODGE 1500 REG. CAB PICK-UP 

-16,099 
CRAZY CASH BACK $1,250 i t ™ 16 Mo t <M 

Stock 
#75504 (S JBJ JBa^l 

stock;; 

_ • mnomnnl CD player. _j« 
.*'••» .Mum wticote K. n lv in ^ 

rnr.lmtofj ..¾ IfMso \—' 

Air conditioning, 7 passenger, dual sir bags, rear window defroster, drivers 
.. side sliding door, much morel 

I'ownr iiumnroo' 
* (> (tlflyOt .ifljm 
whroK K ,il;inn 

MW ItuiWt in lo.isr* 

Auto, power steering, power brakes, AM/FM cassette, 16" wheel group, 
speed control, power door locks, driver window one touch down, security 

t iarm, w/keyless enlry. 

Stock 
#77275 P o w e r 

i n o o n r o o f 
i n c l u d e d i n l o o s e 

.Auto, w/overdrlve, air, bower windows, power locks, power mirrors, rear 
sliding window, tiH, 5.9 liter V-8, speed control, tilt, AM/FM cats., leather 

wrapped Steering wheel. 

I o,o«*u ^v^ SABCII" 

CRAZY CASH BACK $1.250 ••*$$?. ^ J J J lr,,', 
17,148 

CRAZY CASH BACK SI.500 w« 
263 ' 

**S Mo [ o.wr-

-19,458 
CRAZY CASH BACK $1,000 

tvAnoforAt nrniv** 
•if>i!•)*;<; c u t * * * i i * ' M I O I 

275™".*.. 
36 Mo l . o n s e 

97 DODGE LUXURY MARK III CONVERSION H\ 

Slock 
#78057 

MANY STYLES, COLORS, & EQUIPMENT TO PICK FROM 
All with similar Savings and... $3000 Cash Back! 

21,202 
CRAZY CASH BACK $1,250 

stWHeewsv.r^ssrv." 

ALL VEHICLES • 100 POINT SAFETY INSPECTION • 3 MONTH/3,000 MILE LIMITED WARRANTY 
USED CARS S TRUCKS • BEST OF THE LOT! • USED CARS 8 TRUCKS • BEST OF THE LOT! • USED CARS 6 TRUCKS • BEST OF THE LOT! 

'93 DODGE 
SHADOW ES 

V6, auto, air. 

•6495 
| ^ rOODGE?D250;g 
'..". CARGO VAN |:-n\ 
L»u!o. av, power *vi<i?« « betel'* 
| t t / « , I N , AWFM jJeceo. Vjn ;*'.*, 

fleri^ crep r*.g. Mu$t SeeVwS 

wwPktM 
•97 DODGE RAM 1500 SLT 

LARAMIE CLUB CAB 
4x4.36Q\ft,a(A\aV,power -

fttidowiWcw'jeal, enjue, t«, 
tfOca wWo*. trajtef'rig . at f n l«yj 

•25,900 

WM 
CARAVAN 

• | ^ 6 , siAo, air, 44,000 m3es0j 

MSMi • l . n T - . I ' futl iM 
96 DODGE GRAND 

CARAVAN LE 
3 3. V6. « i /A «.r, po*\er » ! o * > « V d . i 

* tw», CA/», t-t. AM.7M s'erto 
' cafsele, 6x4 ci>ys. 

•16,900 
jSTDODGE RAM 2500 

" " • SLT LARAMIE 
•3W.V3, 
. V J J S ' V . 

t t \ t't «v'w, t\ fc-i«rl j 
', srtow fht f t p f>v^(p.. .Ji 
ortV t9.0Mr/<?». ^ 

•19,900 

*94 DODGE 
DAKOTA 

V6, ai/lo, air, ono owner. 

«9995 
sJsexmFnrsi'ERTaw^: 
,¾ & COUNTRY LXI v 

* S R ; ttf-o. tit, POAW tfrdCN.t.'k 
,', Crvie, t*. leafier, quad w^> 

*£OSk rvSrB*»r»i i\ riilwHi 
'96 DODGE RAMI 

SLT LARAMIE 
V8, at^o, flr, cni'.o, po.'Xt, Vt 

*11,900 

iEFG[EOTi 
^ STRATUS ES 
5. auto, sir, power «vindcwsto*a,3 
' ' cnXse, CT. leather. : ' ' J 

M3^Afe 
'94 DODGE 
CARAVAN 

V6. »>/o, a'r, KV^-T wirri>vs 8 V>r*.«, 
til, enjiso, AMFMi'~rco4 fr.r? 

•9995 
P^^DDDGE- -
pk CARAVAN SE ; 
Sji.-3.V8, n / i . f >,'f->-;'?f. (rii':.?, r?s«i 
jHWi •,>.»! * » r i , 4 r,v-j l6.Ci:Or-->H^ 

Bl M 9,900 

Huge 
Selection 

Egycsjc 

CKU'riRKI) 

Best of 
The l o t ! 

Pr3~fiOBQE GRAND[,¾ 
_ | v : CARAVAN LE ;? i f 

, jaaY9. aulo, a:r, povv« >rtTdow»& s 
^,1?CM.dua^eir, tr&o, IS, rjuodv^ 

•""••*• sea*ing. aVjminuTiV.rvX'i 

•95FORDF150XLT 
LARIAT SUP£R CAB 

• <H,351,V8, sulo, Bir.pgy.'er 
Vi1o0>V»V>&4, co»», tA, A.M f U 
«efe* ti««tl«!, aVjminum ftVcH, 

•17,900 
FORDTFlSdXLT 

4x4 
x t'r. t>?Avr wi>iws '•:•:*;», 
n . M U M ' ' - : -«C- - <.:"** : 

o-.'/aJWDrr.'-n 

•9995 

'97 LESABRE 3800 
- V6'au!a.«jf, power 

whdOft-iVJcVi'seatS, enise. t*. 
aVrnrum »w>ts. AWfM sJereo 
. cais«e. CO, concert sound, 

9,000 ooa <7MWf mdei 

19,9QQ 
•i'Jrfr.***':*?:!'"'*'*?''-^,, nk vA-jJr.k? 

'94 LABARON LX -r) 

.Vfli, aufo, aV, pwvei vi-irpdows. lo ib t^ 
Sfat, en/so. t«. V?a'ho/,or»V WCQO i 
:'• co« wrier m?e» - . '»%j 

*<« '8995 
• i ii-rt-'-'i'iT'ftimU m 

'95 JEEP GRAND 
CHEROKEE LAREDO 

4.0, 6 ot, tA<i, t\ fir.'X rW-x>>*«,. 
t:c»i, te'i\cnJ'.'i. I t c.t<t»»9dcorse's 

V-T-^f h>r-t, cr.y 77,1X0 rVes. 

•19.900 

h '95 
(Sdoor, auto, ar cn>s». t * A.' 
iVefco cassette orJy 21,000 
( . 4 to choosa sorting at 

•8995 .,. 
. ' v . t iV i f tM^ l lVh i rVf i i r . ^ i ia i '97 NEON 

HIGHLINE 
Autd, &'t, 4 rrvye. Otj 10,000 m5e9 

lew rrorthV pjimeot*. 

•10,900 

mmmmmmm^^ 
i 

m.^A*^-, •^SV.T-^-V-1 

$ M MAZDA 626LXis 

m 
ewyrrvVM '• - :^i$ 

fMa, airjpw vstlyry locjts. CarWI 
>ffiw,m »y.-eo «s», 1«M0 5 ¾ 

'«.««Ol 

'95LH9 
35 V6 auta air, bower wdndowi 
enjtee, tft îrttWry Cft leather, i 

oneo*nerm(tes.' 

•17i$00 

•94 SUNDANCE ,r 
M S 4 cyl, auto. a>, amlm ct«r«<^ 
t.':.' ' . eass, 33,000 mJw. i a 

^ : / 7495 
•v.WiW«U{irttil-i>-iif,iafi1rrt'iiirrTrt 

'94 DODGE CARAVAN 
SPORT 

VB, auto, air, fotm wivtovs, Wa, 
cru5«, Vt 

•10,900 
USED CARS 8 TRUCRS • BEST OF THE LOT! * USED CARS S TRUCKS • BEST OF THE LOT! • USED CARS 8 TRUCKS • BEST OF THE LOT! I 

Dick Stctt Dodge M 
INTERNET QUOTES »24 HOURS WWW.SCOTTDODGE.COM 

Out-tdt-town Calls Ac • P L Y M O U T H 

-..:¾¾¾¾¾¾^ 
: . • - , • „ * ^ - . t ^ i i • / ^ • i - s v - ' t ? * 

I'N.1 "/lUi/lnVii^i-l'airi.Y'a 

SAltiS HQURSi 
. Mon. & Thurs. 9*9 
Tue8>Wod.»Frl.9-6 

SATURDAY3 
10A.M.-3P.M. 
SERVICE HOURS; 

Mor». & Thute. 7 a.m.-8 p.m. 
Tuos. •Wed. • Frl. 7 am.-6 p.m. 

? ' • ' • ' ' . . - . \ ' '•••:, '•' ":• 

•u AmtJHvi+vfkAi*.*.. I I ^ H . I I I I nil in mb n * - ^ - . *^^ . * ->^w-^ > ̂  

itfLtLlLtii^taM^ iiM^«ttiitf^L«AiL*iii*iiM ^ 1 . ^ ^ , - - * • m^^tt ^^^U^^MAM^ 

http://www.oeoniinc.com
http://oeonfine.com
http://lo--.sc
http://Sji.-3.V8
http://WWW.SCOTTDODGE.COM
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1997 Winnebago Adventurer, from previous page 

gas-lift cylinders for easy load
ing. That means when you pop 
a door open you don't have to 
lilt it up — the cylinders do all 
of the work. 

The motor home has a mes
sage center near the bathroom 
that uses a switch to tell you 
your holding tank's capacities, 
battery conditions and whether 
your pilot l ight for the hot 
water is lit. It also has an auto
matic converter switch that lets 
you run the refngerator on gas 
or electric power. 

Winnebago uses words like 
"built to last."" or "meets high 
standards." but the Adventurer 
we tested fell short of those 
claims. 

Now. about those break
downs: Just outside of Chicago, 
we conked out after going 
through a toll booth as the 
Adventurer accelerated to high
way speed. The trans slipped 
into neutral at about 60 and 
slowed down from there. 

We pulled off the road in 
Alsip. Ill . which could very well 
be a great place to live but did 
not look like a place I wanted 
to visit m the dark on a Sunday 
while my broken-down motor 
home sat on the side of the 
road with my wife and three 
kids inside. 

A seven-hour t r ip in the 
Adventurer took us 11 hqur-s, 
parjly because we had to keep 
pulling over to cool off the 
transmission Winnebago's 1-
80Q"fix me" number took me tp 
a Ford Motor Co. "adviser" who 
advised me he couldn't fix my 
unit as it sat broken down on 
the\side of the road in the dark 
hundreds of miles from my 
home with mv wife and thTee 
kids inside. 

Are we having fun yet? 
The Ford guy told me the 

Adventurer would have to be 
towed to the nearest dealer for 

repairs if we couldn't figure 
things out, and that we would 
have to get a room for the night 
at our expense while waiting 
for our motor home to be fixed. 

After checking the transmis
sion fluid and looking under
neath the vehicle in search of 
problems, 1 somehow got it 
started about a half hour later 
Everything had cooled off by 
then and we were on our way. 

Now I am traveling down the 
road with no speedometer, no 
cruise control and a t r a n s 
tha t ' s slipping in and out of 
overdrive and third gear. And, 
to make me even more nervous, 
the automatic overdrive light 
on the gearshift 4ever is blink
ing off. 

I'm thinking: What is with 
the ovefdrive switch on the 
gearshift lever? It makes me 
take my eyes off the road to see 
if I'm in overdrive or not. The 
only way I can tell is to listen 
for the gears to change. 

Let's stop for a second and 
send a memo to Ford: Dear 
Ford ... Please consider putting 
the overdrive switch on the 
dash just below the top of the 
dash so we do not have to take 
our eyes off the road that far. 
How about an on/off switch on 
the dash like your competitor, 
Chrysler Corp.? 

OK, back to our movie: We 
managed to get to our destina
tion in Wisconsin a few hun
dred miles later with only a 
handful of hassles. We had sim
ilar problems with the trans
mission on the way back, but, 
being veterans now, we were 
calmer the fourth, fifth, and 
sixth time the t rans pooped 
out. 

Our Adven ture r was not 
equipped with a VCR, so there 
was no television for passen
gers to watch during the test. 
You can turn the power on but 

giBSE M 
^ • • • • • • m ^ ^ H H ^ H ^ H oprFPTV 

BeipWtnfcd-
Office Ckrial 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
GENERAL OFFICE 

x>i imxv-.s.<«i Tecnf<>og«s 
inc•. a fjettTttf tnSom-,a*jon Tecrv 
notogy C-o<-s.j*<-.g Frm. va ds-
tcver w*a:' row can beoorra 
* t n anorganaaton Sr.4! encour
ages tctrttser&jrji. %Qert lr<a 
te-Ka-tS se***%*<"r*Ti 
W e are see»y,g a oerax or> 
*^'*<3. fug/v/ mof.vated.rei.acve 
support person *-tn 2« yrs gen
era/ offce expenence.. good 
Wr.ten and waJ cc^rrnunieason 
i te ls, compuier knowledge. 
d<pfcxT.acy, prrfessionalsm and 
taeV o f o s interested n |C*vng 
our exci/vg. fas) paced team 
UarkStng Of Customer servos 
taoYground a plus 

. innovisjon Tictripic^i. inc. 
3 9 f ^ Orchard H* Psace. 

Suse ioo 
Now. Ml 48375 

Fax (248) « 9 - 7 6 9 4 

RECEPTIONIST '- PART-TtUE 
ErKry lev** pos.'WJn avaiaote tor a 
career oner«ed r<jr.-nxai seekx*ig 
tniikffTrtrt ovrng rhe everwvgs and 
on weekends tor a large real estate 
fm t\ .Troy SkAS snrxM rtX/Ot 
STrryvj le'-ephor* elo-jer.* i M r w 
ofnee-expenerce W J Iran fl rse»-
es»«d pease ca l lyniu Poland at 
248-879-3*00 t-etneen 6 SCam-

- BECEPDONIST-GREETER 
Acpraxynalery 25 hr* per wee*. 
Kar<Je> xiporning eats &, greet cus-
lorners « person. S O T * Igr* clerical 
o n e s Must be customer servx* on-
*.-Je4t CaJ Floy Coons a) • 

(248>471-2220 

RECEPTIONIST 
Growingcompany seeking lo ' *entry 
e«et position. O u l - e * include 

a n i « r r . g phone*. taJung messages. 
asnd rnscelaneou* eJehca) dute* 
Shojfa have base PC skin*. 
US Word. Excel and fff<to« 95 
preferred Please lax resurn* 
/L-OTKVT> » t 313-45V0815 

oi rnai: , 

•",. / . RECEPTIONIST . 
:'••', • Attn; Kim 
«4303 Ptyrnouth Oak* 6 ^ 4 
, ' Ptprajth, Ml 48170 

flEC^EPTlONIST • i m m a d i a t * 
c*«T^g to1 entry level recef jenst 
po«4on rs last paced o«i64. Cary*-
da ie .mua enjoy wortonj *ff»i B"* 
potyfc. be crgartz^d.<Jetaf ooortaled 
and J»av« general computef «Jub. 
Fu» fime position. Won. thru F/t and 
e?e*V « h M weekend. Send resum* 
lo B j» »1969 
Oo«M-rtr & Eccentric Newspaper! 

T - 3 « 5 1 Scnootoafl 
, - l«or»a. Mr 48150 
, Or lax - 313-455-1159 

V RECEPTIONIST 
i W ^ D ' J M E OPENIf«3 for a frieody 
i * S f U r t * r Wfl.oOer benesu and 
t o r r c e i * / * waojes, Please tubm* 
'ft&irte to: S 4 R Eou<<T«rt C o . 
inc .,51722 Grand Rf,«f. Wixom. Mi 

AJVt Ken 

5<Opm 

• RECEPTONtST 
Pan U T < . afternoon* \ct t»ji> ajio-
rrtXft rtfttx faotty Musi be er* ' -
g e « & oompmer f iendy AppN m 
person at Ho* \Mn*. 2 t530 N O M 
Road, berween 8 & 9 MJe Roads 

RECEPTIONIST . 
Prr/sca( f*W4py C*n>c se^iOng M 
t m e errpioyee. to cornpfets recepbon. 
dtccat and rsermeerx ax! KOTIL 
Employee must be CexUe. organised 
and dependable Experience pre
ferred but « 4 train Ptoa*e- contact 
Rch at 2*8-444-9200 on Mon . W e d . 
Fri: bet«6en 10-5pm. 

RECEPTIONIST . 
Posfton rrtiafcie lor ful-brrie recep-
bor*st moVrtJuai must possess opt>-
m u m . e n i h i t n a i m and f o o d 
CQcrrrxrvoaicn liJtt. Please aepV at 

\-J <^Ci>/^tS/l/^lUlA 
977 E. 14 Mae R d . Troy. Mi 

or ca> 248-58&-33O0 
ber*een i0»m ard 6o>ri •• 

RECEPTIONIST 
Receptees) wanted lor t>jry aiAsrnc-
tive suppler. Muri be aoie » rianole 
rr<i5^t^a prone iy«en i . rwgh voiurrie 
0» caJs, and adnvvser pRof«'m»J 
tySem. W 4 ajso nande m i l lor 
errpicyeei. m i r t i h offce tuppfeei' 
orfjfimvi and make travel a/rinoe-
m e « s Reo^rrej fygti tchcoi riptoma 
and fjT^JTfl SSwprrv Krowiedgie o< 
Word ard Excet » rnva 
Psease s*ndl«x resurr* vti s*aiy 
t^i'.art to. 

rURADA 
2292S Vtrtirp Orr/e -

r+CM, Ml 48375 
F i x ! 244-374-9100 

BeipVuia!-
Offitt Clerical 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

Cenca. a 'd adnv*s-_-a:ve support ! i 
fisroui consi^^ena o* Gr»3^»t* A.T 
Acade-r-/. ktn>Tii>Ti ' e ^ j r e ~ * r « 
rexjoe i r<^i iCfco* do^r^J- a" * « K 
rf^ee yea-T o) s e c e ' ^ ' * ' exc«.ierce. 
e ice i * - t rte<t<Tonai ora&.'^utorx 
and cormnriauxi Hcis pfC«n 
corrpurer >*:« rcXJdrq Mcrosof! 
Word Exce: and *cceis M«jn :e*rti.-
tu« ber*«t i S«nd ccve^.«T«r axj 
resyme w rtjmar Resources P O 
Sox 601 BoOT.NeVJ H;':t. Mi 
4S303-0801. EOE 

RECEPTIONIST 
Seelu-<j a person w«ri tic-t^n com-
municatcn sWH and poone evyjeRe 
for r»oeptcr.'iwflcftboard. bgtt eorA-
puter work and; oeneral orfce dutes 
One » t w o years *WScr)boa/d expen-
enoe rtqjrtd: Cpmpu!«rrword pro-
cesvrq expenertce pre'e'rab* 
Send resurr* « S i cover lener & 
talary regmremenls lo Area Aoeocy 
on Aging 1.-B. A t t n ; Human 
Resources Coortinasor • J o b »306. 
29100 Nonnw*S!em H-wy,. Sie. 400, 
Southf*W. Ml 48304 v 

, An EOBAA Errptoyer 

. RECE^TtOWST 
Soutr/ieSd company tooJwo, <or 
recepborkst lo handle busy nvjb kne 
nwcficoard Previous experience a 
ptu».'• Send resume to BQI,' 
20475 W 10 Miie. SourhSeW. 48075 

A S r Heaff«r 

RepeptJonot'Secretarf Povoen 
Pnoi-*«. Wcroioft Wrtdowl r««p*X 

Ann Arbor. SAtrtng Heighti and 
Her*. 313-396.1842 

» RECEPTIONIST 
Lt**r>g tbrary mvesbgalive f /m 
lfitm,»r*rf. level cpporfxiay. Cut-
lomec Seftfc* siuSs reojUr»din Pfy-
mcoiri.* Compelitrye wag*« with 
ber4r«s CaJ Dana 313-454-9090 

JRECEPTIONIST 
M a / V ^ i g Research Cornpany in 
S* j i r i ! ie id «e«k» lull t ime, 
dependable & p r o ( « « i l o n j l 
RSCEPTIONIST, fjood verbal 8 
M*tten.sMi a must &s»ie eom-
puter knowtaJfl*. Compe»i(rve p l y 
anjj benefits oWered Interested 
ap«tcan(i e$*" 

( (248) 827-2400 ext 318 
or Jax lesune Id (248) 8 2 M 3 8 0 
. « . ' • ' . Attn: Ruby. -

RECEPTIONIST N E E O E 0 part-8rr* 
tor Irvorita law: firm, Microsofl Word 
t rpar ience. Resume 4 salary 
'« jJ remenU lo; C d u c d » Associ-
aiesj I 0 8 l f farminatonFId. Uvoni*. 
W * 8 1 5 0 b f c a « 3 I 3 - 2 6 1 - U 1 4 

* 

R E C E P T r O N l S T / S E C R E T A R Y 
- F U L L T I M E 

Needed, tor tfterrcon »n*i at Pt/-
mouth weiness lacfty. Cornpei-
uve iwages w«h ber\e?l pac*ioe 

Ca l Amy at 313-459-1800 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

Entry level p o s t o n * t h room lor 
growth. Pleas* .cal or send resume: 

Me<*cai Softw»f« Solu6dft«, 
21900 W. l O M J e « 1 4 . . 

Souftneld MI 48075. 248-352-7040 

REC€PT)ONlST/SECfiETAay . 
Somhfietd area, oeoera) crtoe and 
computer »Wls (Wonft. Non -smoker. 
Fax resume 248-351-3715 or ca* 

248-351-3728 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Temp and Temp to Hire 

Positions 
* 8 to s u n Wa have rtrxius cpoortu-
rvbt* located on the west end east 
sxM. Experience answering mufc-*ne 
phones • must. Computer » p*j$ Ca) 
248-399-3450 lor apportrnent 
SNEUJNG P E R S O N N a SERVICES 

RECEPTIONtST/ 
SWITCH BOARD OPERATOR 

Dean Winer. Troy 
K x r t y posAon cpenrtgj lor sea
soned recepSontst in busy brokerage 
orfce. CenrJdates must have poor 
(rcrt desk experience in {professional 
work enAonment Good cemputer 
and secretarial 'fUU. Hiyou/ cheerW 
and a se» starter and ifinve en hard 
work send your resume in confidence 
lo D e j n W « e * Reynolds. P.O. 8 0 1 

4690. Troy. Ml 48099-4690 Met 
J. MoMasler. EOE. 

RECEPTlONIiST/SWrrCHEiOARO 
PART tme. 9am-2pm. Mon. 0vu F d 
Appry at Uvonu 8 u k * . 30600 Pry-
rroutri R d Lrronia. 

RECEPTK>NISTS 
4 OPENINGS 
Temp lo Perm • 

» 7 £ 0 - $ 8 « V H / . 
AflSOft TEWPS: 459-1156 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Knowledge o* Microsofl Of lce t plus. 
Oeneral omoe f X * « * . Troy office. 
Send resufr* to: • - • : 

OSS, 550 Stephenson Hwy. 
S u t e 202. Troy, Ml 48063-1109 

RECEPTlONIST/SECflETAnY 
Uvonia. Property Managemem CO. 
Typing 55 wpm, Fast paced Co. 
needs rsatur*. experienced person 
immediately. S a l i y t\7fi00. Can 

(313) 427-7200. 

REQePTONiST NEEOCO lmrr>e<l-
atehjt IncAidei some clerical du8*s, 
M u 4 h a w a W V lo y**9 up w » i • 
fast J paced office Please send 
f e s J r * to: Ehco Corp. ' 
2 2 8 « W. 8 M4a, SouTifteld. M l 

4$034 A m : Office Manager,. 
t Of iait "to: 2 4 » 3 5 > Q 5 4 3 

( RECEPTIONIST 
Ntetted M time lr, West Bioomftett 
Goo^l comunic«t»>n t peopv* §*JN 
required ExceXerii Benerls Apply In 
p«r(bn: Tonya Corbetl, O f f r t 
Marfcge/, 6710 W. Mapta Road 

r % o r » : (248) 661-2999 . 
Fa*: i(248) 661-1628 

I ECCPTION13T PART-TtME 
r«e- ed lor t i u m M week nJahU 

i* -0 <n), Saturdays and Sunday* 
day *ne) tn pleasant Uvonia Real 
•M 4 office (tcnedule shared w « i 

r#o * ierR*c*peoorsJj) .RealE»laie 
©flk i b « " 
•v* able 

. < * » • 

nerneoe(nonrsxsj.riea cswie 
background a P*J». MUST be 

U4 year round. . 
ri 313-591-9200, ext 3.1» 

R£C€PTK>NIST 
PAllT-TIMe 3 day* P * * * * *~* 

40 a«ar ieno» necessary. 
<248) 878-3000 

fm*m. 
R f C C P T O N W T 

12jH5p. Morvfr t Phone 
W < . W * n o . PfOR *to-

ReceptJonist/ Secf eta ry 
Phones, tyj*ig * offiea duties. Must 
be compute/ inente; PeatMtree 
Accounting «• plua. Fun lime. Send 
resume to: Screen Worka. Inc., 4 7522 
Oafleon. Pt»*r>0ytfv Ml 48170. 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
. SECRETARY 

Fasl paced BtoomfieM K i t law Arm. 
F u l m* po**)6n. Pnones, oompuwr 
and oViaphona skits. Typing SOwpm. 
B a n e t i i t / e t H i y e o m m e n s u r a t * 
wrtxpertence. Contact Tamara at: 
' . •. 246-647-4440. 

Of F « to 248-647-4727 

RECEPTIONIST) 
This NonhvSe real estate office 
Sas. an immediate opening tor a 
M bm* Reoeooonrst Typing skies 
necessary. Pteaie tax your 
resume to Mark a t 

(246) 347-6532 
COLDWELL BANKER 

.Scliweiuef Real Estate^ 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
heod f>* f im* inoWduai w » i pleasant 
phone parsonaJify and accurate 
tfpoa sklls w*h WordPertecl tor 
S o o & e l d office, (248) 350-2600 

RECEPTtONIST 
Use your skils tomove tow rnanaoe-
ment H you are not making J l & t r , 
C* I JervVe' . (313) 455-0066 

RECEPTlONISt 
WITH experience lot hJl bme pos»on 
lor Farm*iglon H«s pnntrg company. 
Musi have outstanding telephone per-
sonahfy. Experience on MxcroSofl 
Word a piws. C a l tor Warvtow. 

Mr Orant; (248) 478-6620 

you just get fuzx. You have to 
have the aerial up to watch TV, 
but you can't put the aerial up 
because you'll rip it off if you go 
under an overpass. 

I have five in my family and 
they got pretty restless with 
being on the road for \l hours 
stopping and going without a 
working TV. 

The television in the unit is 
an Audiovox, which ain't exact
ly the Cadillac of TVs. For the 
$74,000 tha t an Adventurer 
will cost you, Winnebago 
should add a VCR, upgrade the 
AM/FM stereo system and put 
in a TV that will operate while 
the vehicle is moving. 

Our main objective after dri
ving hundreds of miles tha t 
first night was to get hooked up 
at our Wisconsin Dells destina
tion and take showers. This 
beast proved easy to handle, 
backing into i t s appointed 
parking space like a dream. 
After hooking up water and 
electricity and cable television, 
we had tons of hot water to 
shower five people. 

Taking a shower in the 
Adventurer is not like taking a 
shower a t home. I t ' s more 
cramped.. You can't just turn 
the water on like you can at 
home. 

You have to wet yourself 
down, shut the water off, soap 
up and then rinse yourself off. 
The reason for that is the small 
water tank. If you were to let 
the shower keep running, you'd 
run out of water after two peo
ple were through. That's fine, if 
you don't like the other three 
people with you on your trip. 

Sleeping conditions were OK 
with the master bedroom hav
ing a queen bed, which was 
very firm (wink, wink). The 
kitchen table and couch each 
folded down to sleep two. 

While Winnebago bills the 
Adven ture r as sleeping six, 
four would be more comfortable 
than six. 

While the motor home was 
parked, it served us well- All of 
i ts functions, except for i ts 
transmission, worked fine dur
ing our weeklong test. 

I had some trouble with the 
outside awnings at first, but 
was able to take care of that 
problem. The awnings are 
called Faulker fold-downs, and 
they provide shade by the front 
door. 

The last morning of our test 
was cold, so I turned on the 
heat to get, the chill out. I set 
the t h e r m o s t a t at 72 and 
turned the system switch to 
heat. 

The furnace came on and 
was blowing hot air, but the 
motor home soon filled up with 
smoke, setting off the smoke 
a l a rm. Everybody had been 
sleeping, too! 

On the way back to Detroit, 
after a few delays, I drove five 
hours without a problem. Then, 
a mile from home, the trans
mission acted up again. . 

It was an adventure I could 
have lived without. 

Write Marty Majchrzak online 
with your favorite vacation on 
wheels story at 
avaritil054@aol.com. 

1997 Winnebago Adventurer 
Vehicle class: Luxury motor 
home. 
P o w e r : 7 ,5- l i te r F o r d 460 
cubic-inch engine. 
Length: 32 feet, 3 inches. 
M i l e a g e : 4 m p g d u r i n g a 
1,143-mile test. 
Where built: Forest City, 

Iowa. 
Pr ice: $74,980. 
Roadside assistance: 

1-80O-759-6&99. 

BebWutd-
Offi«Ckrk<l 

£ Vender Service 
Representative 

We are seetxig a Vendor 
Serv<«/S*Jes A i t * U r * lor our 
twsy #ZJK*r*rt leasro corrpany 
Person should bo de!*i onenled 
and compi/ar fcerata. O A e i 
mvoNe «xiens,ve prone and doe-
ureriti j jon wort deavig » « i oo/ 
venders across the Ur/.*d Stales. 
S a i r y « Bene Its We-'*stedcan-
ddaies snouto send rwurt* and 
sairy tetory lo Fed*'at Finan
cial. A2A Dane. 30955 Nortn-
wev*rr> M«y . Farmr«#on H6s, MJ 
48334. c tax W 810-626-1544 

UUktK 
ACCtPTAMCM 
COHPOtlATIOtl 

WORD PROCESSOR 
Proftxfon *?£**! r«eded tor tau-
paoed Word Process-no, Dept Excel
lent spears and p/ammir ik.»» 
reovred Musi » o * *e-1 u r O f pres
sure Mjvrrvjm typf-Q speed 60 *prn 
MS Word 6 0 or better reo>i-r»d MS 
CXU* 4 Gra&hcs a p'us Ser<J 
resorr« lo" Persorv«< Oeol P 0 Bet 
5104 Sou-W-ea. Mi 4806«-5l04 c 
Fax (2*8) 386-0502 EOE 

WORD PROCESSOR 
WW exce^erl voeirvj r ^ n g j - j m -
rr>a:c4' and transo-pecn sx.--s rpsedeo 
lor n » r > ^ SUM Nov la» , frn U'jtH 
pe exper*noed n Mxc'osoft O^ce. 
W.rvjo*s 95 Le ja 1 fcr.c^edje 
r«pf<> Resumes lo CXice Manaoer 
25215 R » S O , Red-ord Ml 46239 

M BelpfiBted-
DenUl 

, ASSISTANT 
Exp*r«nced, am-at^e deria' asi.-si-
sar< for p*asar>! oertaJ rJ"<* W-on-
Tues Tr>u'-Fn and' ida/Sa!t ' (W|fS 
V3 Vit I Teieyapri 2^8-645-6363 

ASSISTANT 
FOR o/o*ing Farmrijton H££dental 
practce Wust have erJi'j&asm. 
«xpe-->e'>ie and X-ray cenAcabon 
FvS W oan-txne posrbons avaia6!e 

248-476-6330 

BelpWultd-DtoUl 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Al orlces are nol aJ*e Wave locWiQ 
lor an enthusiasts, carmd. axpert-
enced person to join o o team. You i 
fce afpreoated Work « a weverAve. 
rjua&ty; 2-derrtst offjce. CorniortaWe 
alrrv^pher* wsn «ice sent safary, Fu« 
tyne;8iu« Crcs»; bonutei. Cadtfae 
Mn»fi«4 wtifand-Lr^orta 

C t U M i 3 1 3 - 4 2 5 - 5 S S 0 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
FUU-TlME, f lO WEEKENDS 

We v « ioowvg lor a career rxotes-
stonal to xvm our esUt*sned start » 
you have AsM^ng flxpenerce and 
are iooxjno tor» pos*r*e cfianoe. ca» 
us We orier rr«4cai ber* t< j . pax) 
vacatoo 4 »<* ixne, di«y 4 mon<n.y 
t»n-jse» arid («.f*merit plan Ca» 
Karen lo a-ranoe an <Merv*« at 

(248) 5 5 9 M 1 S 

DENTAL 
HYG'ENIST. RECEPTlONtST. 

ASSISTANT 
Ful and part t.me pos*cns ava«af>« 
C»a 313-532-6150 tor oreal err^ioy 
men! oppdurvte i * t n exc«36ni 
oerietits 

Ottces toca!«d n 
• Deart<rn • Camon 
. wooona.en • Pt'jtA 
• Warren • LanSif^ 

' • S'^rtnr; He^WS 

DENTAL HYGtENtST 
• pan i<r« Piyrro-Jtn or!<*. I Satu'-
tei% C*r rrvx.'.n, 313-454-1070 

BflpWtDlwi-LVflUl 

ORTHO FBOMT DESK 
Piplestional people person, appoirt-
mem scne<u*r. busy pr«nea Four 
day 10 noor work tveek, no week
end*. H you sm*e easiy & iov» 
worurg w^Ti people, please cal: 

(24«) 4 7 1 . 1 5 » 

SEEKitM 2 exceptional learn per. 
sons lor MendN. busy W. Bloorr/ield 
dental off.ee FuJ-bme. expertenoed 
Financial Coordriatoc also pa/l-trne 
Front Oesk Busmesi AssoUrt 

249-737.2090 

ACTIVITIES ASSISTANT 
Smal sxjfied runvng taciry is now 
acceptng apptcabons lor part-tme 
posiion. 2Q hrs. per wee* Must work 
mtrH witri eldert/ people and be sel 
moijvated Experience preierred but 
.ws traxi AppV o person. 

ALEXANDER 
A Mercy Unng Ceriter 
718 West Fogrtri Street 
Royal 04« , M 46087 

• DENTAL HYGIEWST 
Pir!-!»re novTi 

(248) 349-4111 

OENTAl HyQlEMST, 
peno off^e 2 days No Saturdays 
or e«encngs Te.'eorapri 4 Maple 

248 647-3545 or 540-4031 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
?\jl w pari-vr* Deirbom Mean's 
Fcrri Ra 4 Beecft Da.y area 

(313) 278-4700 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
, , , i Dc you trĵ oy « r t , ' 6e'«<t m 
iS^J* yo<.''se,.t nave an oi/r/>n9 per-
^"^ sonait/. crieerfuf srri.ie. 'ttl 
you can con(n{>tr;e to a luo a!rr6-
sphere' We want you' Pan f r * * 
cur Lryc^a frfce 1313) 591-3636 

ATTENTION! 
PATIENT COORDINATOR 

NEEDED 
Fj*-t»T« lor nd-vidual *-.'exCer*.i! 
peop* s U i & computer kronteooe 
Uvona. La-^rei Park denui offtoe 

(313) 464-26S4 

BUSINESS ASSISTANT 
W j v r o C 2 years expe-nence Mon $ 
Tnurs 1 2 » p - 6 e a.-Xl 3 Sar^rdayV' 
niohji ea-2p Waoes 4 •oenet'j com-
mentura:* »-^i experience 4 ao«Ty 
Lrvorxa a"*a 313-125-7010 

B U S Y F A R M I N 1 3 T O N H I L L S 
OFFICE - is searorirng lor a dental 
business sta.1 pro'essjonal » * oreat 
leiephone and apc<»ntment book 
rhanagerneiTl slcfis Ccrrputer experi
ence preiered. 4 day »ork week. 
some evernTos (248) 4^6-6330 

Bripfftfitoi-
OffiaCleriol 

RECORDS CLERKS 
C/ Ma.ni/acrj-nfl Erv/-

i a mcnd-wifle povoe? w 
Tne.Sooery 3 
r*«-t 'SVf i a 
rvcvatve » y < - ^ * and eo\xa*joni' 
services <i *x*y3 \i u rwo r-jt-trre 
p o i m s ' t ^ - ! l R e c o r d i 
Depa/imer* 

MEMBERSHIP CLERK 
Process rr«Toer dues payments and 
assst OAXrtGn v j prvjre wtn mem-
oersftp arc pav"-*nr re'a;ed'<>jes-
tions O i e year r e & e d experience n 
ajtomaied paymem recepwxsJomer 
servoe ifs>e t- jnaon a required 
Exceler* nJenpersoraJ and v*rt4! 
COrTrr*x«ia*x*i stcs necessary 

CIRCULATION CLERK 
Process ner» i j ja iJ«d reader* ot 
SME magacnes Rever^y and update 
tmstef records and provide t t t td 'X * 
tor product<on reports O r * year 
reiated clerical data enrjy expener-ee 
.« required • ; ' • . . 

Unorxxn Cfjaifcaiora lor botfi posi-
bons ridude rur/i sonool dpion-La or 
e q j i v a r e n t computer l i te racy 
(Wr-oows), and data ertry sk is o« 45 
wpm wilri a high degree o< 
accuracy 

For corisKferaicn. sens or 
lax resume to-

Scoexy cy i/ar^actur.ng Enr/neers 
ATTN Human FtesourcesBM 

P O. Box Sr» 
Dearborn, Ml 48121 
FAX (313)240-8248 

SECRETARY 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

DepenoarX motva'.ed trevx oesx 
person needed let a Rea,' Estaie 
De-/eX3pmen( Co Exce'«rt pay 4 
ber-*'! oackaje Fax resure to 
X*rc* at 248-557-6442 or rnai 

Ar-Ei Emerpnses. mc 
29548 Souerf*kj Ftoad « 0 0 

Soutnfold. 1 * 4 8 0 7 6 

SECRETARY 
ENGINEERING 

FOR VICE PRESIDENT 
P^astc ccn-pany s*ekxng peripn tor 
M t m * pO&Aon. bkjst r\jv» wortunQ 
kriowtedgeofyvordperlect. Excel and 
be ai*e lo pnoreae projects tor tnem-
seves and otfiers.' Ful berieAs. For-
«»,•« resume to APT. P.O. Bex 100 

Wased Lake, Ml 48390 

SECRETARY 
FULL-TIME tot 8usder/Oev«ioper. 
Typro 4 CCirrpu»r erTcien< ft aWe » 
take rJctasons Send resume: 32*06 
W 12 MJe. Sse. 340. Farrnoglon « s . 
Ml. 48334 Or F a x 248-048-9190 

SALES 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 
Sates Administrative Assistant 
•ranted lo assist Safes Represenu-
trves Responsible lor tracking.1 

loSowr^ up on- requests K>lrom 
internal and exiemaJ depart/rants 
YYA aiso track ouotes. sample orders, 
Ovesbon a/id answer issues Must 
know Word and' Excel and nave 
exceienlivrtieftVerbayorjanaatxDnaJ 
t u t s . Spanish ancVor Japanese tan-
puage a plus. - . , , 
Please senrtfax resurfie and salary 
Nstory k): 

HAAAOA 
2292S Venluft Onve ; 

NOvi. Ml 48375 
Fax* 248-374-9100 

SALES ASSISTANT 
Fast-paced tternatjCinal. magazine 
company lootubg tor hard working 
tfxSWJuA! wno: 
• Is ruglVy organized 
« is able to prioittiza 
• Is detai oriented 
• Is set mctVated-
e Has strong corr/nunica*on sWts 
• Kas strong computer akias (Ami 

Pro,Vfcrd|r*rlect M $ Wort , Lotus 
123. Database) 

• • H able lo type 50 wpm 
.-• Pteasa sand resume lo; 

.. Carta A»en 
Hearst Maoaxines. Inc. 

2301 W a « tV^Beavef Road 
Suite 351 

Troy. Mi. 48004 
EOE 

SALON COOftDiNATOfV 
RECEPTIONIST 

High energyrlasnion oriented Bloom-
field rWs based business seeks 
organized person to manage front 
desV opera&ona. Tues Fri 3pm-olOM 
(about 10pm) , Sat 9 a m - 7 p m . 
BusiheuVelal background ha*?M. 
Ooc<J pficoe 4 rxmmuricafran a*u»a 
a rrvst Salary neoosaoie Benefiu 
available, f a x resupia: ( 2 4 8 
642-7667 Or ca l (24* ) 6 4 2 • ' " ' 

RECEPTIONIST 
Woodward r W t Nursing CenUf. 
located m Btoomntk) H M . Just South 
of Long Lake Road, has openings tor 
botn • M ftr* day and evening 

Re«FfTX)N I3 f /SECf lETAFtY 

Sale* oUtoa i i imedUM cper^lnafor-
•eo-etary w * S years el reoertlomot 
•xpanVio* . Accuracy ft attention to 
oytal wWi OOod communteaaon »MM 
eaaeoW. A<rv»ncemeril opportun}-
*ee , Sand resume * « i salary N*4oty 
(a mvtf) lo Fax #«1f>3W-3v70 of 
m l * . • ' . ' . . • 

REH Associates. IrtO. 
•2t»37 MelroM K+. • 
8ouWWd, M l «4075 

RECCPt fOf f 8 T 8 f i e E p e O • for 
Troy hair saion. Mucf be 6 e x « e for 
deye, nigfit* ( 6 a t M lo ton. 6 o m a 
b e n e * * (no heaWi). 

C a l (24«) 680-1110. . 

RecepficWst Monday tfvouori f rlday, 
r * day hour* era »ayTi una 4 « ) p m ; 
and the evening houTi-ava 430pm 
r * day hours are 
and the evening I . . 
u m l 9-.30pm. Re*pon«ftt*t>e Include 
telephone answering, typing sMU, 
and rjc«do-xrim^iJeafion sua* V you 
enloy worVjng w*ft Ihe pubfc, p»aa*a 
coma * i and Hi out ah appkaSon at 
13x2 Horth Woodward Avanua. 
Btexririeid Has . Uchtoan. 

REOEPTIONI8T 
32-36 hour* pay mort tv l" 

No experience necessaryl 
Nov l r i l l e i i a t e o t l i c t 

w/wondertul atrnoaphera. Ask for 
R o t * i or Candy • Mori-frl; « 10 4. 

246-345-3000 

e e C ^ C T A R I A l r V d R T O A O E 
Pf lOCESSWO 

For ama l mortgage wrnpany. W * 
M n . learn * > • mortgaoe bueinee*. 
tut *r*. Slart kwriiSaiary. •. 
C a l l o u or Jim: (248) 444-6300 

«4. SECRETARIAL 
^ P o s * ^ M 6 r r * . O o o d b e n e t > U 
V and pay. Musi have office expe-
• • ri*nce,.- t y p i n g , / M f r i f l «nd 

B T O M EJ»ctr l< i^7400wfer t 7 M»e. 

'Uvoni*. 

SECRETARY 
IMMECKATE OPENING ava.iat*» tor 
busy Farmrv/on H i s Real Estate 
Offce. Pleasant phone manner, 
typing, oomputer knowtodge hekjfui. 
25 hours per week, Monday-Friday. 
CaJ Caroryn. 24»-626-9100.• Of tax 
resume lo 248-626-9100. 

mjlWpWttied-
Office CkfKil 

Secreta^/Receptiofiist 
Over 1»yrc«Corrpa.ny. n-exces*r< 
benetis and SU6k» work en^irormert 
rias rrvnedtate Opertog lor tut-lme. 
seJI-siartsr Wth good cornmuncaion 
sfciis and phone etouer.e Applicants 
must possess b a t e dencat sJcts. 
r/png sk*s. word prtcesvng * * 4 s . 
and have hfa-̂ j and spreadsheet nuSs 
M J V T V T ) 2 years expenence Sena 
resume to Oftce Manager. PO Bex 
9069. Fajmrigtori H i s . Ml 44333 

SECRETARY 
Soulhfield ottce of Na&onal. Non
profit Hurhan Relabons Organisa
tion seeks experienced secretary 
wttv organizabonal adrninistratrve. 
computer ft phone skits AP/AR 
expenerice preferred Salary m me 
tow $20,000' ! w«h good benefns 
Send resume-lo. 

4000 Town Cenjer, Surle 420 
- . Soujrifield. M.. 4*075 

SECRETARV/LEGAL FOR Troy law 
firm. Several positions a n l a t i e , p a r t 
or fu l tjrne. Corporaia, Probate or 
Real Estate. Word Perfect 5 1 tor 
fXxS of Word for Windowa 95. 
Resume to Powers Chapman 3001 
W. 8-9 Beaver Rd.. Suite 704 troy, 
Ml 48064 or ca l Carat between 10-3 

(248) 643-6500 

SECRETARY • 
Madonna OVkVersiryi Advancement 
Oeparirners; a seekng a tuS-bme S e o 
reiary lor their Akjrnni • Oftoa. Two 
years secretanal ax^enenoe, and 
good typing. s * *s reoUred rdudu-o 
WordPerlecl 5.1 toftwivt; ANSry to 
or^iYnunicaJa eflactrveV and p^l*%-
sionafy on the telephone. Excenent 
benefits package. Please send cover 
letler and resume to Human 
Resources. Madonna Unrversity, 
36600 Scftooicrafl Road, trvonia. 1¾. 
46150 • E . O E , 

SECRETARY 
MARKETING CONSULTANTS 
Contnbuta in the last paced profes
sional atmospheni of this rternattonal 
firm. lrriTi«r>aie lemp.io perm open
ings as wel as snort term opportuni
ties. C a l Sarah Today! 
Bmrmgham FamiingeryvVNonia 
646-7661 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing : 

SECRETARY NEEOED 
tor last paced Uvonia taw office. 

OoorJ typing tkJU a must . 
For appointment c a l 313-591-6740 

SECRETARY/OFFICE 
MANAGER 

FuHime Jor srraJ real astale firm. 
Must: be proficient w«h wordpro-
onsor. Salary cdrnmansurate » h 
skjls. Fair, resume w. Surnow Com
pany. 246-665-9665 . 

.- :". SECRETARY 
APPRAISAL Pomparry ki Farrnlnotori 
l-Urs needs experienced procassof % 
rypW. Top pay. ConUnantal Fteaf 
Estale Apprs*ert . (246) 563-5000 

O T F A X : 246 553-357¾ 

. SECRETARY/ 
BOOKKEEPER 

O n t person offce. fxpanenoed In 
payrol, payables, nscwh-ables, oen
eral offlot ft Peacntrsa skJ«s. Sand 
resume Mr. P.O. Bo* 531122. Uvonia. 
Ml . 46153-1122 EEOE 

8ECR£TAAY, COMPUTER axpevt-
anoi eatansal. Pagemakar preferred. 
Send letter ft raiuma lo Dr. Eitot H 
Bt ina , EJJ*O. Olr , <>)no/*rjatton EMh 
AbtttwTmti Moeea, $075 W . 

W. Bfowrieaid, Ml 46322 

• SECRETARY 
for cna aiVyriey o » o l « FaYmJngion 
\m ansa, spedattlng In business 
and aetata ptahrtrv. VVP 6.1 •xperl-
»not r iecasWy. FAX raeuma *x 

: ' • • • ' • ' (2.4») 666-867« 

SECRETARY 
PART-TIME, A DAYS/WEEK 

ExoMem part-fime opportunity for a 
professional secretary with Z* years 
«xp»nanoe. Strong cjpmmuricaeon 
and organiiatvjnaj sk*s and +4 
a t * y to handta muajple duties and 
prtorfces it necessary. Raqutrea Word 
and Excel axpenenoe. Ecolab i t a 
Fortune (000 developer of preffiium 
cleaning, tankidng and maintenarice 
Proo\ictv»efv1c*«. Wa offer oompeo-
trve s a l a r y and wrrprahensrve 
benefits. 

•• Eoe /AA '- '• r 
Please subml your twsurVia to: 

Ecxjlatvlnc. 
39205 Couniry CM> Or. 

8u«a 6>1'> 
Favmtngton rtstt. M l 46331 ' 

AftVi: Personnel D e p l 

SECRETARY 
Tved of leefrig unappr«c>2ted> Our 
tnendry van greasy values tr« exper-
fjseot an oflce support professenal/ 
We are seeking an ridrvidual wish a 
oynamicpersonaay andstrono com-
pi«e r stafis (Word Perled and fcxeef). 
This pos*cn wd rrvorvftloU of pubac 
contact « i our beaubfut. r^orvsrnotong 
office. Fax resume: Gtona 

246-932-1170. Fax 246-932-1214 
Harper AsscoaUo. 29670 MxUeoex. 

Farmiirigton. HiRs. Ml 46334 

DENTAL ASSISTANT $25,000 lo 
$35 000 annuaiy SfirWabng. worv 
oert-j work enwonmerit. Benefits tor 
ti&tnencti. canng assutan! m rugh 
ouatry speciaXy office GWe us a cal ' 

(249)357-3100 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Fui yr* Experience preferred 
Grea! hours Fun offioa 

246 642-5669 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
0 * / s » d e assistanl lor luJ-trr^ posi-
bon n Farrrwigeon KAs larrJ-/ prac
tice Expenence preferred Please 
caS 246-553^3553 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Our oema. offce needs i n expen-
enced ertrxjsasiK tea-n pta)«= lo 
jovi O J as&stfvj staff Our p>ofes-
sona . p'ogresvve WaT*noffce rias 
jrea: working eono«ons 5 wonoeit^ 
b e r * ' M ' Dent rr«ss your cnance 
Cal cur cr*c< today 810-751-2900 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
.FuSVsml exper«nc«d tor 

ffopeisrv* offce n Bicom'ield MrSs 
CaJ tor rxerv*w- (243) 645-9797 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Pan-tme lo- oral surgery offtce. 
Birrrxngham/Troy area 20-24 hours 
a week Expenertce n denial or rr«d-
ical office neoKsaiy Cal" 10-4. 

(2*8) 647-2191 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
L-nmerAa-'e opening lor a ehav side 
dental assistant in a tnendty modem 
offxse in W Bioomfeid. Exce-Vanf pay 
ft benefit tor a motrva:ed enthusiastic 
experienced assistant Please cat 
Carol or Mary al {810} 626-7100 
tor moft delaJs. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Patienl -oriented office rt Farmington 
Has looking tor respsonsfcie. enthu
siastic persori. C a l 2 4 6 ^ 7 M 6 5 0 

1 ^ 
OENTAL 

INSURANCE 
SECRETARY 

CENA'S 
Days 6 Afternoons 

Apply in person ' 
Marycrest Ma-nor 
15475 MO^ebe i 

Lrvorfca 
313-427-9175 

Certified Nurse Aides 
are invr,e<ka!e,y needed tor oi» home 
cire program and Our m-pat«rn 
'aciily Hospee or.home care exper,-
enc* preferred Nurse ajde cerWx^-
ton desired W * ofler a toveV won, 
enviror^Tient. corripei*v« wages and 
an exce^enl benef4 package Please 
send resume or appfy to: 

ANGELA HOSPICE 
14100 Newtxjrgh Rd 

Lrv6rva.MI 48154 

CHIEF MEDICAL 
ASSISTANT 

Superv.se and do f*!d work m house 
ca^ n-«dcme. 8enef4s inouded 
Reoured phlebotomy experence. 
good dnvmg record 4 , rriap, sk'.s, 
enthutasm a must C W 10 lo 3 

248-799-2700 

Needed toaso han<f« patient col'ec-
fjons Fu'Hrr«. good pay 4 bene!is 
MLISI rvave'den'a1 4 corrputer experr 
enoe good p-eop'e 4 wgarna'or'Ai 
s W i Modern V/e«side offce Ca.1 

313-421-CARE 

DENTAL OFFICE 
Needs n-aiu'e independent person 

lo f-ande front ofice. rnanagenal 
r>jte.s Wi'i f a n For m c e mfo-rr^ron 
Oil ' , (248) 66t-t236 

DENTAL /ORTHODONTIC 
ASSISTANT 

For QrthoofXiSC offce i Farrmr^fori 
K H Fi;9-!jre. experience m.med<af 
dental dewed Good wan people 
espeoaV* chidren Exce'«ni sa'an/, 
rr*dcai ard otfier benelss W a v e 
person devrmg ic<vo-!erm emp^y-
n"*nt in a car.ng p!easani offce 
snojy app>7 by ca-lng, Mon . Tues .' 
T h u r s ,4 F n . 9 - 4 o n l y . 
243-655-4142 

CENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Par*Or Fu8-tme for progressive Novi 
denial team Expenence with Den-
lech computer system desired Con-
P « : * Y S wades 4 beneSis Contact 
C&rol at (248) 471-0345 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 6 B.'LLER 
lor offce m Southfieid Looking lor 
refabie oroamied cidr.iduaf with 

fsd phone i people skins Fu« tm« 
part Lrr< posrbon ayaiiawe No 

evernhgs or weekends Exce'enl 
corrpensason »itfi benefits Denial 
expenence r«oessary 810 351 -9060 

DENTAL SALES 
Wesrand dental lao seeking indi-
Vduai (or dua! rofe oi Sa*es s Mar-
ketng Corrputer 4 dental knoVedge 
a must Cal J m or Ed. 

(313) 595-7000 

DENTAL STAFF-
EXPERtENCED 

Peik Performers We want')o be 
panners tffJy you m yevr searcn lor 
ernpfoyrrienl opportunfces KI Oentsirf 
Ca3 loday to see how 

PEAK PERFORMERS 

No Fees 
(248) 477-5777 

EOE 

OENTAL TECHNICIAN 
Wesaahd denial lab is looking lor 
Experiened, Ceramists, Able to do 
exoslveni Anfenor work. vVd pay top 
ddRar lor nghf person. C a i Jim or Ed: 

(3i3j 59W0Q0 

C H I R O P R A C T I C A S S I S T A N T / 
RECEPTIONIST Team onerved 
practioa tookng lor rekaMe. orga-
r«ed . enthusiastic person toi&n our 
busy Novi sLafl. Office ei^enence 4 
computer Vnowledge. preferred 
Hour? needed Men •Thurs 7am-
I2noon Contaol Becky or Kay at 

(248)349-5170 

CNA. OR Experienced Nurses Aide 
Days or Afiemoons lo care tor sx»'e 
chronic MS woman i i th« LrAxva 
area References 4 own transporta
tion 313-271-8134 

C N A S 
FOR Temp servoe in Livonia Nursma 
home Good pay. flexible hours Al 
shifts ava-Ubfe (313) 892-8073 

CNA'S/M.A.R.C. 
TRAINED 

Fu»i 4 part-txTie. ait sh.fts,, f * i t se 
Nxjrs Kmd hearted people with Od-
Fashfoned va"ues lo jrxi our learn of 
car^vg Service Speciahsts 

APPLY IN 
PERSON 

WALTONWOOO ASSISTED 
LIVING RESIDENCE 

Mon-Fn 9-4pm 
3260 Wariorv &Vd 

Rochester Milts. Ml 46309 
(betwn Adams Rd 4 Sdv.rrei fid) 

COMMUNITY 
EDUCATOR 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
GranCare has a challenging tuS-fcrae 
pos.*jon avaiaWe m our Bosmreo 
Hi* branch. Ouaiffcatons include th* 
aMty ro develop programs and &3U 
ca!e vanous comrnurvry/sociat orgarn-
/a:ons regarding health care issues 
LPN or RN Icensed m Michigan and 
the aWity to demonstraie effectve 
comm-uncation skills.:. Homecare 
experence required, ieachx^ experi
ence »'pfus. • 

Corrpetitrve salary, excellent M-brne 
benefits Please senrj'FAX resurre lo 
GranCare. Attn: Human Resources 
38935 Ann Arbor Road. Uorva. Ml 
48150-3354. 
FAX- (3t3) 432-6788 EOE 

GRANCARE 
Partners r i Continuing Care 

SECRETARY 
Van Dyne CroSy. Inc.. an estabHhed 
leader m me ixntorm industry, seeks 
an e£x>ent, sef -starter tor a tut time 
secretary. Your enrfiustasm. profev 
stonat phone rharvie/, 1-2 yiari gerv 
eraf.ornce experience, order ertVy/ 
corrputer sk«s & profciency in word 
rxooetsino are irrp0rtant.qu4.Vtta-
Com tor n s role. Please send your 
resume in confidence lo: 

Van Dyne Crony. V c 
457O0 Port Street 

Plymouth, Ml, 48170 
(313) 207-0200 

An Eoual Cpportuh*y Employer 

SECRETARY 
WORK wth treatve prof esdonaJs in 
thec*en<seAtoesr>!<>irtmenloiinier-
nabbnai servtoei company w«h 
Auburn K b . Farmingfon and Detrot 
toCabohs. Temp 'to perm growth 
oppoftunfty. Salary to 19.00-11400/ 
hr; Cal Shannon today. 
Birmingham. Uvonia 
640-7641 473-2931 

Advarrtage Staffing 

SECRETARY • Part time for Souffv 
TM generaJ practice atiomey.. 
Krwwitdoa of WordPerfect neces
sary. Some experience pralerred but 
w « train. Ca» Karerv. «10-355-0000 

SECRETARY 
PLYMOUTM flfm seeidng tnravtdua/ 
with ttrono oortimunlcafione and P C 
swau for busy ofhee. Fu« Bmeposlton 
w » tjeneflU, Starting al W,60_hr. 
Pleas* send /asunje to: P O Box 
700204, r^ymoutfi. Ml 4 « t » 

StXAnArWiT«C»JT)0raST 

LIVONIA REAL ESTATE 
• . OFFICE 

( • • k i n g f u l l - l i m e a a t r a t a r y / 
rsospeoniaf pOeMoa Typing. Ntog. 
phones a basic oornpviiKua*, ExperV 
enoad pny*rra<L but not neXieeaafy. 
Hours; M-F; o^Spm. A«V for Wendy 
Koimt a t 

Maytalr Rearitora {313) 522-0000 

' S E N I O R > 

ACCOUNTANT 
A computer rfstrfcutof Is Icottng 
tor a senior accounting staff lor 
accounts- p a y a b l e , credit 
a p p f o ^ c o e a c t o n , data prepa
ration and analysis, etc- Appi-. 
cants must be aggress,v* and 
moffrated, must possess good 
people afcSs. and have a good 
ma«tefy of ftnanclar and 
accourtrg principles. Must be 
sharpat nurnbari. SlmiUr expe
nence required, Fa/nAanty with 
Word, Expal af$0 pmferre<* 
W e offar cdrriprefienaiv* bene
fit* and good growth opporturt-
8 a * . ' 
. f a x your raiufna to; 

{313)762-491$ 
or mai to: 22442 tuck Rd. 

• farmington Hit* . M . 48338 

Oo : you have Switchboard/ 
R*<«pecrisi expenence? N to , 
we hava a Job for you! Fufrome, 
Terrp-Perm poaMons am ava**». 
C a l today and appryt 

Adecca 
111 i i f t e m i e i M 9 M « 

' Th* Efrx4oyrrv*ni People 
(248) 442-7800; 

EO€ N e v e r * Fee 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
For Farmihgton Hilfs denial office. 

. Eiperienoe needed 
(248) 62fr0772 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Fuevpart time, ohairside and business 
povions avaiaole in modem Lfvofia 
dental office. (810)713-1248 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - chairside, 
some e x p e r i e n c e necessary . 
Opening in Wixom 4 F^ymouth. 
248-624-1910 - 313- 454-1070 

# 

OENTAt ASSISTANT 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Tracing provided Fuf!-Wna. Lfvonia 
o l f i e * . ' No . even ings . B e n * l i i 
packao*. . 313-281-7817 

DENTAL 
ASSISTANT 

Fuft-time posKton in f^ooresshre 
downtown Ptymouth office. Must be 
team oriented and enthusiastic. 

C a * (313)453-1190 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - NOVI 
F J tme/parl time posnton avaAabte 
for experienced, energebc person. 
Excetent benefits. (248) 349-4115 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experience necessary. Fut time. 
Benefit*. No weekends or *%•**. 

: (810) 351-9060 

. DENTAL ASSISTANT • 
For newty orgariied dental practice. 
Good pay i. bene«* for «ua66ed 
POftOft - (2*8) 3S80359 

• DENTAL ASSISTANT 
needed, part-time, experienced. 
Rochester area. Approxirfiafery 20 
hr*. per week 248-656-1505 

DENT1AL KYOtENiST 
We are seeking a friendly ouigoing 
and rnotr^ated person lor a pleasant 
Westand general practice, part time. 

313-525-7636 

FINANCE i APPOINTMENT 
MANAGER 

(or W Eaoomfieid dental office Kgh 
paying posrbon avaiaWe tor a person' 
who can schedule effeoSvery. hand e 
msuranoebiftrvj 4 sohepatient prob
lems Sonus 4 benefits available. 
Wtiinglo train. Ca l . 248-661-1440 

HYGIENIST NEEDED 
tor 00a Oenbst office stressing ouasty 
parienl care. Part i m * .ooukl lead 10 
tu* time Southfield, 810-569-2255 

HYGIENIST- PART'TIME 
Tuesday & Thursday. FamJy practice 
»1 Uvonia area. Contact Vaf at 

(313)425-0640 

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT 
Smal, orthodpnbe office loolong lor 
fnendfy. intexigenl. person lor part 
tme (PM) Mon-Tues-Thurs. Orth-
OdonSc or dental experience pce-
ferred. Novi. .-.••; . (248) 471-158) 

ORtHODONTIC 
ASSISTANT 

ApproximateV 30 hour* per week, 
also assist (rent desk. Lfvonia loca-
bori. Prefer experierice but w * train. 
Pay Oommerisura'.e w«h abJity: 

Ca i Charlotte al: (248).442-8885 

ORTHODONTIC BILLER 
Needed for our Uvonia praCtice.'Must 
be experienced. Great part-time 
hours. Great pay tor th* rigM moV 
>ndual. Cal Cfvis: <313) 522-5581 

„ RECEPTIONIST- PART-TIME 
Some expenence. Variable days. 
Khoif/tedge of assisting & dental 
risurano*. Wixom: (248) €24-1910 

DENTAL ASSISTANT . 
Experienced. Fua or pan-tim*, 
OuaBy, trtencty office. SourhKeld I 
Fafmington H<s. 248*27-1220 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
needed fu*-tim»in a frierxfy, cheerful 
office. . Please ca i 313-421-3161 

TELEPHONE RECEPTTONIST 
Must befJeasant 8 a b m o handki a 
high voluma of dooming ca»* G««v 
evat ofto* dutiea Include typing. C a i 
torappoWment (248)471-4000 
Corrtoan Movfng Systam*. 23023 
Research Or , F*rmino>on HiHt 
{10 M * y W 7 5 V**). "; 

. TRAVEL A G E N T . 
f o r SoothffcW Travel ag 

Pleas* ca l (248)948-16( 
iney, 

WAflO CLERK 
W o o d w * ^ H * H u r t J n g Canter 1* cur-
r»nf» ***Mng • M t W irxtvkiual 
Moft thfu Frf !0*rn<pm. - . 

Appfy h person at;. •;. 
! 1312 N. WoodwariJ 

r Eiocmfl**} Hit* , f.1 
(248) W W 6 2 2 . ^ , 

OENTAL ASSISTANT • Lrvonla • 
TH* is a oreaf oppoftunrty.Ful bme 
pos*on. soma experience prererred. 

. (313)422-0000 

DENTAL ASSISTANT AMdad for 
Lrrorta office mutt have W least 1 
year , *xp*rf* f»* . Front 0**»axperl-
• n o * preferrad, Good hour* I good 
p*y. C a l C f r » : (313) 522-5581 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
W«'rt seeking an experienced, higfvy 
mottrtied, learn' orteoted dental assH-
tanf wKh (xceaent people i k l s to (oh 
bur ouaMy, proo/esirv* dental prac-
tto*. Pieasa c a t (810) 474-0224 

s~. DENTAL ASSISTANT 
vllA w « - N r v t M Urn* 8 ban Urn* 
^ ¾ ^ position* t v a U b l * . If you *r» 

. trtendfy, e n * rgetio 4 patient ort-
•nted, pleas* give ouf <tfa k ca l . 
Exp*rl*no» necessary C a l Beth; 

246-548-6365 

^ DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Our beau-Ax coimetx; praceo* h 
Uvoni* t* looking for • oafftime, Tu»* 
ft Trura.dehtai a w « t a m wVi a poe
try* attftud* »0 )Otf» Our progrttsrv* 
Oftto*. Eirp«nefK»d**lr»d. . 

• Plea** ft: (248) 477-7*05 

. DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Fuliand/or p*4 tvn* needed for 
modern' 2 ooetof Garden Cttyf 
Wasttand offtoa. (313) 425-9130 

„ OENTAL HYOIEMST 
E^p*Yl*n6»d *V persohac**. 
• m * , . Tua* . . »•'•• Thor*. 16 , 
0»qulrir>*. : 8 1 0 - g 7 M e 0 0 

Pari 

CorVel 
a NationaJ Managed Care Corpora-
t>oo. rarjong in Forbes 

•Best Small Comparves* 

RN. Case Manager 
Desired Quaycabons: BSN Degree, 
Current state professional licensing. 
ClRS of CCM preferred. 3 years nw-
imum experience in general nursng 
of pubie heajth. 

Vocational Rehab 
Consultants 

Experience is r'eouired in Job Search 
& Deveioprneot. Certificaiiori - CRC or 
CCM is preferred.Written oomrnua-
ca'ion is required. 

Please send resume and cover . 
letter to: Jim Lee 

38701 Seven -M,le Rd . 
st* > 2 5 0 

Uvonia. Ml 48152 -
Fax 313-432-1510-

DEMENTtA 
PROGRAM MANAGER 

RN, MSN 
Award-winning long-term-care fac*ty 
located in newly-constructed sub
urban kxatiort l»curr*nt)y seeking a 
Program Manager tor its hewty devel
oped 60 bed dementia un». In addi
tion to strong chrtcai and mariagerial 
( M s , this indhiova) shfvuld possess 
cemmunicabon and leam buiWirv; 
slo«s. , • . '. 
Expertis* with dementia pabems and 
invofvemeni with lamrSes is hiotvy 
desirable. Cofnpetitrrt ©ompensation 
and benefii f>ackao*. It you ar* irser-
esled in thj* opporturvh/, sand your 
ccviMential return* w«h sa!ary hsiory 
10: . 

Linda Mondoux 
AdrriinistralOf of Nunvng 
BotsJord Continuing C»re 

Corporation 
21450 Aohwood Ctrd* 

FarmingJon H»». Ml '48336-4702 

Partners in Continuing Care 
O r a n C i r e , one of ihe riailonV teaJinj pfot l ier t of home hei l in 

f«rrfcts, t«fabr tubecutt arti lohf>«rm tart, Ka cutxxninf M l - arxipsi-

time oryomxAia fcr <fikl«Toi k y ^ i l ^ ^ l t ^ f o f t a w l n t : 

! • > 

:-.• 1 

•*-Y 

• r1o^f> ia« i i to «[VTvrv.« refk»rej) 

« C ^ ^ j ^ r « p » i > W 
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• Hf^l^r^civA . 
; « Pr ivateDj f>( t ip^eWri»Sl fc»bcvir f4Jr»* 

. • H f * ^ * ( « r t A » s ^ f i t ^ ^ 
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MOffia Manager (o^r^x,Bban*rsifi^^re*i) 

area)' ' 

UlJmdRMTech 
Vt otTer an txctSenf sslar/ icd cttT^ttrht befiefif*. {Vast unvVb* tour 
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PENTAL ASSISTANT 
FuS liriw for quiGty te»m orienled W. 
Dearfcorn practice witfi pension ptani. 
Enperienco preferred 313-563^4¾¾ 

DERMATOLOGY 
RN. LPN Of MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced only. Exc*8$nt benefils. 
Full time. Plymouth/Ann Artxx. 

Norma: (313> 996-8763 

DIRECT CARE AIDE/ HOUSE
KEEPING & DIETARY COOK 

Full 4 part-time; Top wages. Livonia. 
. 810-347-4555 

OIRECTOR OF STAFF 
DEVELOPMENT - INFECTION 4 

CONTROL 
Wa are looking lot a dynamic RN 
with an intensive backgroynd «1 long 
term care *ito ha? a talent lor 
teaching along with a strong fcno*l-
edgeoTState 4 Federal regu'ations. 
Please tend resume to the attention 
ot Director of Nursing, Charter House 
ol Farmingion Hills, 21017 MktdlebeH 
Rd . Farmington HH, Ml 4S336 

FILE CLERK 
Wesliand medical office has M-time 
posrtion available. Will train nghi 
person. Send resume to: 
35210 Nankin Blvd. #301. Westland, 
Ml 48185, Or fax 10: 313-525-0514 

FRONT DESK work. Ml or part-time 
lor downtown Farmington chiro
practic office. Ca3 Colleen at the 
Lowen Clinic, (248) 474-44*4 

FULL TIME MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Position and full-time' Receptionist for 
4 doctor office. Must have experi
ence Ca>l Marsha or Karen: 

(24S) 55M234 

FULL TIME position for an experi-
. enced arid aggressive Medical Biter 
available with growing OME Com
pany. Send resume to: • 
SpectraMed Inc. 3160 Magoerty. 
Suile;H, W. Btoomfield, Ml 48323 

HEALTH CARE - Dialysis 
Reuse Technician 

We are the nation's third largest pro
vider of Wdney diafysis services. Our 
rapid growth has created a full time 
Diafyter Reuse position at our Novl 
facility. Musi have High Schood. 
Diptoma. •Experienced preferred, buth 
willing lo train person with medical 
background. We offer an extensive 
benefit and compensation package. 
Please maiV Fax your resume lo: 

Michigan Kidney Center, Novl 
Alotal Renal Care Company 

47250 W.'TervMSe Rd 
Novi. MI4W74 

Attn. Naomi Hein 
FAX: 243-449-4218 

Health Care - Dialysis 
Reuse/Unit AsstVSecretary 
We are the nations third largest pro
vider of kidney diafys'5 services- Our 
rapid growth has created a fun time 
position at our Brighton laciSty. Must 
have High School Diploma, basic 
computer knowledge, and excellent 
organizational ' and communication 
skills. Experience preferred, but 
w.ang to.train person with medical 
background We offer an extensive 
benefit and,compensation package. 
Please maivlax your resume, to 

Michigan Kidney Centers/Brighton 
A Total Renal Care; Inc. Facility 
7960 W Grand River. Ste. 210 

Brighton, Ml 48114 
Attn: Mary French 
FAX: 810-225-6291 

HHAsVCNAs 
immediate openings for Aides in the 
NorthviSe area. Shift is Mori. - Fri., 
9 30arh-5pm. Cal Huron Valley Vis
iting Nurses and ask for Andria or 
Jason at (800) 88Ov0O2O or (810) 
344-0234 or FAX resume to (313) 
677-0123 

HOME CARE company looking for 
qualified drivers. Full bme with bene : 

f.ts. 47784 Halyard Dr., Plymouth, Ml 
48170 Cali (313) 459-3115 . 

Home Health Aides 
Certified Home Health 

Aides 
Nursing Assistants 

Homemakers 
. Live-ins 

For private duty home health' 
care: Must be experienced, 
dependable, and have reliable 
transportation. Wa offer 
• Flexible scheduling 
« Pay based'on experience 
• Shrft differentials 
• Mileage reimbursement 
• Paid m-servioes 
• 'Benefit package for full time 
If you're rilerested ip joining a rap-
kjfy growing agency, please call 
ot apply to: 

Urvted Home Care Services 
15712 Farmingion Rd., Livonia 
. {Two blocks N. of 5 MJe) 

w (313) 422-9250 . j 

MA/FRONT DESK 
For busy 0&X5YN office In 

Uvonia. Pari time. (248) 615-1234 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
Registered or registry, eligible. 
Full-time. Cal Amie or Jerry 

248^353-1155 x109 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT - full time, 
experience, a'must for internal medi
cine office. Great salary 4 benefits, 
Troy area. : - (248) 362-2770 

MEDICAL-ASSISTANT. 
Experienced general practice. 

Send resume 10: Box »167, 43422 
West Oaks Orive, Novl, Ml 48377 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Exwrier>c*d for physician's office 12 
Mi'e/Evargreen location. FuS or part 
time. . (248) 657-5650 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT Of .LPN 
EXPERIENCED ONVY. X-ray pre
ferred. Livonia area. CaS Linda: 

. (313) 425-5200 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced necessary: for Injection, 
EKG Veni puncture, Cal Mary. 
Between 9-4 ' (248) 476-5663 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
For Troy office. Part time. 24-30 hrs/ 
week. Can MicheSe: 248-643-4848 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT . 
parVTuU lime. Livonia area. 

. '6 yr« experience. 
313-464-2600 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Full time lo Join otx new 4 growing 
Farmington HilU dermatology office. 

C*H (248)477-908» 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
needed for part-time work (25 hour«) 
in Beverty HJls Internal medicine 
office. Venipuncture, EK0. Ring and 
X Ray a p&>. C»»: (246) 540-0132 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT' 
Experienced preferred, X-ftty, £K0. 
Injection, Venepuncture, Office pro
cedure*. FVexibfe hour* required. 
North*ine, Novl araa. (810) 380-1340 

Ask for LucU 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Needed for busy Westlarv)I ot fc j . 
Clmlcat background desired. Full-, 
time. Benefit*. Send «*um* A cover 
letter lo: 35210 Nankin Blvd. 

Suit* 301,- WeiSand, M I 4 8 1 6 V 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Experienced In both areas to gastro 
rsntema) medtdrw h Livonia area. 

Flexible, hour*. Fax resume.lo: • 
(246H766452 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Needed tor mutt office practice.to 
.worth a leam ortented environment. 
U K evenings & Sat ivafUMty Ben
efit p*A*g* available, Salary depen
dent upon experience, Send reiuroe 
to-' • Box #2160 
ObwfYef" 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Scboofifafl Rd 
UvOfrt, MI48150 

""ffiSaww. 

•* « 

€MPLOVM€NT 
- , Hlelp WafiUd-

iMcal 
MEDICAL BILLER 

FuH time with accounts receivable 
knowledge. Computer experience a 
must. Southfield Doctors Office. Ben
efits. Experience onlyl 

248«1-<M04 

MEDICAL BILLING 
Fast paced medical billing company is 
looking lor a responsible, detail ori
ented individual for a fun time foBow-
up position. Surgical or anesthesia 
knowledge helpful. Please send 
resume and salary requirements lo: 

SOUTH OAKLANO BILLING 
333 W. 7TH STREET, #5, 

ROYAL OAK. Ml 48067 

MEOIC.AL-EMTA.VN 
Veterans 4 new grads welcome, 
Great with patients. Company 
vehicle, good driving record 

(313) 432-9848 

Medical Office Staff 
September is a time for new begin
nings - so take a look at these out
standing new positions available! 
• Bi'Jers • Hospital, (V Infusion, and 
Internal Med>cine (MBS) openings! 
• Transcripuonlst - flexibre, part-ume. 
Southlield • Medical Secretary/ 
Transcriptionisl i attractive opportu
nity in prestigious Detroit medical 
office. All offer great salaries and ben
efits! CaMax resume lo Louann. 

248-932-1170, fax 248r932-12U 
Harper Associa&s. 29870 Middtebelt 

Farmlngtori HiSs, Ml 48334. 

MEDICAL 
PLACEMENTS 

Temporary 4 Temp to Perm' 
positions for 

• Medical Assistants 
• Phlebotomists 
• Mecfcal Receptionists 
• Medical Billers 
• Medical 

Transcriptionists 
• Radiologic 

Technoiogists 
• Medical Clerical/ 

Secretarial 

Call Marty at 
Tempro Medical 

248-356-1335 
to schedule an interview 

or fax resume to 
248-356-1333. 

•

MEDICAL 

RECEPTIONIST 
Full-time in top dermatology 
office in Farmington Hife. 

Must have at least 1 yr. modes! office 
experience. 24&5532900 MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fu5-tme position. Some experience 
helpful, but will train. Good communi-
'eawn skills a must. Good benefits 

Contact: Office Manager, 
10:30am - 5pm , Mon - Fn. 

313-341-5100 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - Livonia 
Dr** office, day 4 eve: hrs. 
Please can 313-427-9222 

MEOICAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

Fufl or part-time positions 
wanted for famity practice 

office In Uvonia. Looking for a 
cheerful personalty 4 a warm smile, if 
interested send/esume 4 references: 

PO BOX 250666 
W BLOOMF1ELD, Ml 48325 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part time for Ppdiatry office in Waler-
ford. Fax resume: (248) 674-958,1 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
FuS-time for internal medicine 

office. Experienced. (248)474-3650 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced, for busy doctor's office. 
Deartxxn Days, no weekends. 

Fax resume to:.313-582-3619 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST • experi
enced only,' fuir time, for subspecialty 
practice located near Royal Oak 
Beaumont, excellent benefits, please 
call 246-647-4100 ext 3051 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced full time for Farmingion 
Hills dermatology Office 

(248) 
CfiTl' 

478-0523 

Medical Receptionist 
To workin'a fast-paced, internal med
icine 4 pediatric office in Farmingion 
Hills. ApprosdmateN 4 days/wit Must 
be energetic aind nave good people 
Skills. '. . •• (810) 477-5608 

MEOICAL, RECEPTIONIST 
With experience lo wofk in office with 
fuSy computeruted patient 4 business 
services. FuS-time. Salary commen
surate with experience. Dearborn 
area; Fax resume to: 

313-562-4590 : 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/ 
ASSISTANT 

25-35 hrs. per week. Transcription 
helpful. Send resume to: 

Box »2176 
Observer 4 Eccentric' Newspapers 

'36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uwnia,- Ml 48150 

MEDICAL RECORDS 
Southfeld. FuiVpart Cme positions. 
Fax resume to: 313-454-6519 or ma8: 
7765 BircWan, Canton, Ml 48187. 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 
4 days per week. Orthopedic expert-, 
ence preferred. Send . resume lo: 
Peryiy. 1135 W. Unrvefsity, Suite 330, 
Rochester, Ml 46307. 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 
Seeking experienced Secretary with 
excellenttyp^Vinscrtption skills lor 
perm full-time or toofl term temp posl-
ttofts «1 large DetroS hospital. Excel
lent salary i benefit*. Fax resume' to: 
Michelle 248-651.-274« of cab..:. 
MEOMATCH 246-651-0652 

MEDICAL' TRANSCRIPTIONIST 
' Experienced only . 

FuJ time In-house position lor busy 
Southfield I ME. Ctrilc. Excellent pay 
and benefits. Please ca> Elaine at: 

(248)827-7740 ' 

- MEDICAL 
TRANSCRIPTIQNiST 

Experienced, fufl-fime, <n-office posi
tion available* tn Westiand. Word Per
fect and mecfica) terminology a must. 
Flexible hour*. Good pay 4 benefits, 
Send resume to: 35210 Nante'n Btvd. 
1301. WejDand, Ml 48165. ' 

Of fa i Id: 313-525-05t4 

MEOICAL 
TRANSCRIPTIONIStS 

PAfiT-TiME/CONtlNQENT 

M^rnum 3 -year* experience tran
scribing clinic note dictation, ad med
ical ecedalitles. Both work al home 4 
In office postoona.available. 

Send resume to: 
HENRY FCRO HEALTH SYSTEM 

. Drv*r»4ied Services Group 
30400 Telegraph Rd. 

Suit* 150 -
, Bingham Farms, Ml. 48025 

Attn: J. Barrett 

Help W&oted-
U Medical 

Medicare Certified 4 Private Duty 
Agency seeking qualified 

* RN's, • LPN's & 
• HHA'S 

to wor* at hourly and per visit rates. 
Work available In Livingston, 
Macomb, Monroe. OaWand, Washt
enaw 4 Wayne'counties. Experienced 
candidate* please apply beUeen 

10:00AM..- 4.00PM, AT: . 

2008 HOGBACK RD., STE 3A 
ANN ARBOR. Ml 48105 

OR 
4829 WOODWARD AVE, »105 

DETROIT. Ml 48201 

ATTENTION NURSES 
Looking (or a change? We have only 
a few openings for RNs & LPN's. ft 
you enjoy working with geriatric 
patients and have previous long-term 
care experience, please come in lor 
an interview. Director of Nursing, 
Charter House o( Farmingtoo Hub, 
21017 MxJdiebeH Rd, Fami'ngton 
H:Hs, Ml. 48336 

NURSES 
Needed lor multi office practice to 
work in a team oriented environment. 
Late e^mngs 4 Sat. availability. Ben
efit package available. Salary depen
dent upon experience. Send resume 
la Box #2180. 
Observer 4 Eocentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

NURSING 

PSYCHIATRIC RN 
Manager ol Behavioral 

Hearth Program 
GranCare, one of the nation's leaders 
in home health services..rehab, sub
acute and long-term care, has an 
excellent opportunity for a Mi-licensed 
RN to consult'eoucatB management 
and field stafl on the care of patients 
with psychiatric, mental. health and 
behavioral- problems. Requires e 
Bachelor's degree (Master's pre
ferred). 2-4 years of acute psychiatric/ 
mental health care experience and 
(he ability to perform case manage
ment and make home visits as 
needed Home health care experi
ence is strongly prelen^d. Invokes 
travel to a-1 home care branches arid 
facilities in the MKfiigari reg'«n. 

GranC«fe offers ah excellent salary 
and competitive benefits Please send 
resume to:' GranCare. Attn: Human 
Resources, 38935 Ann Arbor Road, 
Livonia, Ml 48150 
FAX: (313) 432-6768 EOE 

GRANCARE 
Partners in Continuing 

Care 

RECEPTIONIST/BILLER 
FAST paced physicians office in-
Westland. Experience preferred but 
w-J train the right person. Some 
nights. Fu« 4 part-time. 313-728-2130 

RECEPTIONIST/BILLER 
PART time for busy allergy practice. 
Farmingion Has and l W & location. 
24-28 hours per week. MBS experi
ence preferred. (248) 851-6657 

WRSE PART-TIME, rrfdrfoht* for 
assisted (vtrw /acflity. 24-35 hour* 
every 2 weeke, Wonderfut worWng 
etmcejphere. Please epoJy hi person 
at. Haworth Assisted LMng Center, 
30225 W. 13 Mile Rd., Farrpington 
Hit*. For more WormaQcyi ce», 

(248) 639-3131 

NURSING 

RNs, LPNs & 
CERTIFIED HOME 

HEALTH AIDES 
GranCare has chaJenghg career 
opportunities for RNs, LPNs and Cer-
Lfied Home Health Aides in our local 
branches: Blpomfxld. Grand Blanc. 
Monroe. Rosevi!!e, Westtand and 
WnKmore Lake. Fun and part-time 
cdr&ngent pos- îons avaSable. Full 
t.me benefits include medical, dental. 
We and disability insurance, educa
tional reimbursement and 401(k). 
Paid onenial ion lor all new 
empioyees. Part-bme employees wvl 
enjoy competwa wages and Hexible 
scriedu'es 

Please send/FAX resume lo: 
GranCare, Attn. Human Resources, 
38935'Ann Arbor Road, Uvonia, MJ 
48150. FAX: (313) 432-6788 EOE 

GRANCARE 
Partners in Contiriuihg Care 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
OPPORTUNITY 

Musi be enthusiastic and have med
ical office experience. Wbrx as care 
ooordnato/ and phone receptionist 
Cal l 10am' to ip rn , M-F. 

810-799-2700 

OFFICE MAfWGER - full time, for 
busy pod<a!ric medical office in Bir
mingham area, proficiency on SOU, 
rrianagement 4 .bii'ung experience 
necessary. Good pay, benefits. 
call Sandy - leave message 
248-682-1252 

OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT 
Full time, experience preferred, for 
busy Sbuthf.eld office. Unique'hours. 
Calt Sharon, (246) 358-3937 

OPHTHALMIC TECHNlCHlAN 
CQA or COt, rnust refract, to work in 
a friendfy office. Pari or full time. Send 
resOme to: P.O. Box 3457; Farm
ingion HiUs, Ml 48333 - , 

OPTHALMIC TECHNICIAN ' 
needed for busy W. Btoomfield med
ical office. Experience required. Call 
Cathy at ''. ' • • (248)737-6955 

OPTICAL 
Immediate openings toe self starting 
indtviduat lo. con-ipSment our already 
dynamic team. People oriented, ser
vice oriented optical office offers on 
the job training, health insurance and 
a grealatmosphere. Apply in person. 

1st OPTOMETRY 
42461 Ford Rd., Canton. 

OPTICIAN DISPENSER --.Experi
enced, excellent "benefits, salary 4 
hours: Fufl or part-time; No evenings 
or Sundays. Cal Bob (313) 565-5600 

PERSONAL CARE ATTENDANT 
Contingent needed for Canton area. 
Prefer those with experience 4 desire 
lo wort; with geriatric population in 
their homes. CaH Mon.-Fri. 9-4 

1-80O-813-7189 

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN 
OPTION CARE 

Rapidly growingfhome infusion com
pany, has a full time position. This 
Individual needs to be energetic. 
cxyhmHted to quality, and'to be able 
to work wefl with mnvma! supervision. 
IV experience preferred. Oualified 
candidates should forward resume 
lor OPTION CARE. 1099 High'and 
Drive, Suite A, Ann Arbor, Ml 48108 
AH: Dir. 0( Operations 

RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced in medical office 4 com
puter entry (13 Mite 4 Telegraph). 
Ca9 Kay. (248) 433-3399 

RECEPTIONIST - expertencd tor fast 
paced olfice, MBS experience 
helpful, competitive salary 4 benefits, 
248-355-0880 . 

PHYSICAL THERAPIST 
TECHNICIANS 

• Students Welcome 

Growing PT company has opportuni
ties available trvbOgnout'their outpa
tient orthopedic .earners In 
Southeastern, Mi due fo continued 
growth. H you want lo work In. a team 
ortented c*i\Hronrnent,. have good 
intemersohal'peBent sVJHs; modality 
application experience a plus & ere 
eager to learn: ••. 

Send/Tax resume with Mian/ history 
lo: WBA, 900 Aubym Ave. • 
Portfac, Ml 48342 {24«) 333-0276 

PHYSICAL THERAPIST 
ASSISTANT/ATHLETIC 
TRAINER (CERTIFIED) 

• New' Graduates Welcome 

PT (xxnpahy has newty created, fu9/ 
parl-brne opeolnas witfan their nine 
oulpallont oilhcpedlc center* 
throughout Southeaj'em, Ml CandV 
dales must have a degree in Athlete 
Tralnlngr'Pnysical Therapist Assistant 
4 be NATA/APTA certified cr 
engine. . 
SenATax (esume with tala/y hlslofy 
to: WBAv 900 Auburn Ave, Pontiac, 
Ml 46324 fax : (248) 333-0276 

PHYSICAL THERAPY TECHNICIAN 
Fu*i Of part time wanted lor PT Tech 
position In Westland CSnJc. Flexible 
hour* • to Include evenings. Must 
enjoy wodurig with people. Prior PT 
experience a plus, Send resume tot 
Amerlcah Rehab Network, 35591 
Central City Parkway, Westland, Ml 
481654746 or cat 313-456-1820 

Art Equal Opoortuni^ Employer 

RECEPTIONIST 
EXPERIENCED, for busy pediatric 
office, MBS knowledge a plus 
Ca.1 Kathy at: •'- (248) 557-1170 

* * RECEPTIONIST** 
lor large busy 06.GYN practice m Bir
mingham, Must have experience. 

Call. 248-901-0339 

RECEPTIONIST 
FOR bpthamotogy practice in Uvonia. 
Seeking friendly, organized person lor 
part time posittori. Apply m person 

Sam-3. Mon-Fn. 
29927 W 6 Mi Rd Uvonia 

PLEASANT OUTGOING ambitious 
Receptionist • for, busy Chiropractic 
office, Good phone end friaih sMts, 
MSng experience helpful. Please 
eery/ resume 16: CWfobraotSc olfice 
27t5.Webs1er, Royal Oak, 46073 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fu'l bn-.e for busy internal medi
cine otfee. Experience a must. 

Can Usa: (313) 561-4540 

' RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time, lor busy family pracice in 
Livonia Hours are: Mon. 4 Thurs. 2p-
8p. Wed 1p-6p, Sat. 9a-1p Must 
have recent experience' in a family 
practice front Office. 313-427-3504 

. RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Plymouth chiropractor seeks cheerful 
4 dependable Office Rocetionisi' 
Secretary tor alte'rnoons: Bring 
resume (313) 455-2145 

RN 

II you're looking for greater 
. pe rsonal satisfaction tn you r 
career, taMo us at Boisford 
General. We're a 330-bed 
acute care hospital currently 
looking for a: 

Certified 
Registered 

Nurse 
Anesthetists 
Cand'date must possess 
Michigan State RN licen
sure, clinical speciality 
license tor M'chigan, and 
certification try AANA , 

You 11 like our attractive sala
ries, benefits, and progres-. 
sive practices To apply, call 
Barbara Giorgio at 
248:471-8656 or send 
resume to Boisford General 
Hospital, Human Resources.. 
28050 Grand Rrver, Famv 
ington HiHs. Ml 48336-5933 
FAX: 248-471-8454, 

Botsford 
General 
Hospital 

An Equal Opportunity 
: Employer 

RN, LPN 
Part-time home care lor our special 
needs 6 yr o-'d, Livonia Flexible hrs. 
Nee env.ronrnenl 248-476-7246 

RN S, LPN S 4 CNA's . 
AS shifts avaJab'e. Medi-Tech 
ASscctates (313) 278-9520 

RNS NEEOED for MDS coordnator 
and in servce/infection control officer 
positions 74 bed skilled nursing 
Rome. Greal benefits. Homey atmo
sphere Call Oeo Lewis at Martin 
Luther Memorial Home. South Lyon. 

(248)437-2048 

SCHEDULER FOR home health 
agency. Responsibilities Include 
scheduling, recruiting 4 driving. Must 
have heahn care experience. Flex
ible, good wages i benefits. Mon. 
thru Sat., 9 to 5. 313.9$0-6328 

• SPEECH'LANGUAGE 
PATHOLOGIST 

Open jig for full tme speech therapist 
to worV w.th traumaticalfy brain 
injured adults in a day treatment pro
gram. Experience w/TBI preferred. 
Excellent wage 4 benefit, package; 
Call {810)227-0119 

' THERAPIST WANTED 
Part Ikne contractual psychologists 

. or social workers tor psycho 
therapy/ lestifig for private out

patient mental heaSh facility. Experi-
• eneed 4 managed care iamiliar. 

Call (248) 476-4512 

Help Wanted-Uelpwa 
Meoieal 

mm^mm—m 
X-RAY TECHNICIAN 

experienced, SW. Detroit 
practice. ExcellerH benefit pac 
CaS Lirida al: (313) 654-02^7 

group 
adage. 

THERAPY 
OPPORTUNITIES 
HOME HEALTH 

GranCare, a nationwide leader in 
home health services, rehab, sub
acute arid' long-term care, has chal-
leng'rvj career opportunities in ouf 
BioomfiCId, Grand B'anc. V/hitmore 
Lake and Monroe branches for the 
toHowing: 

SPEECH 
THERAPIST 

• Part-time, contingent 
• 2 years of inpatienl rehab' 

expenence preferred 

REHAB 
SUPERVISOR 

• Full-time . 
t 2 years of supervisory 

experience of rehao disopfnes 

Full-time benefits include med cal, 
dental, lie and disability insurance, 
educational reimbursement and 
401(>). Paid orientation lof aH new 
employees; Part-fime-emplovees w.J 
ertoy oompetitiYe wages arw fiexfcie 
schedules. Plefse sencVFAX resume 
to: GranCare, Attn: Hu.man 
Resources, 38935 Arm Arbor Road. 
Uvonia, Ml 46150. 
FAX: (313)432-6788 . . EOE 

GRANCARE 
Partner* In Continu'ng Care 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
part-time Fri. 4 weekends, ctrue 

setting. Fax ATTN' Gladys 
313-261-6726 

X-RAY TECH 
Registered wW» 1-2 yrs experience, 
f u* bne with benefits. Northwest sub
urbs. Resume lo Box »2186 
Observer 4 Eocentric Newspapers 

362S1 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

TRAUMATICALLY bftfri Injured Ser
vices oroaritiaiion seek a posiuVe roll 
models for TBI adult male* periocli-
ceify needing physical intervention. II 
you are en energetic team player, we 
nave M & part-time ooewigs wfth 
flexible hours available. Hourly 
wages well above average. Fo/ rriore 
information, call between.9am-4pm 
week days. , 248-851-0469 

WORK AT HOME 
ATTEND FREE SEMINAR 
Super Income lying rnetfcal reports! 
Choose your ownrVsl FuH'parttme, 
Al-Horne Professlohs ' * « Irain you. 

Oonl MiM Cvll 
CeJI Now 1-800-516-7776 
••''• Dept. OE0197 

WOULD YOU enjoy lodeoendenee 4 
flexibility wfthlrt your career? WouM 
you enjoy working ki ah envirorimeni 
whlcf 1» light hearted 4 dedicated lo 
quality' care? SunrUe Home Health 
Services Is leekJng RN'e 4 Aide.* lor 
Oowhrtvef, Detroit.4 Northwestern 
Subu*s. Please ca* Mon-Frl, 9-5: 

313522-2909 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
Experience required. Part-time, 2 
day* per week. $15 per hour. 

313-721-0011 

!M 
NOW HIRING 
Up to $6.75/hr. 

Apply in person at our 
New Restaurant al 

40450 Michigan Ave. 
(at I-275) 

Tuesday - Saturday 
From 2-6 PM or 

Or 

Call Mike at: 
1-800-292-0101 Ext. 36 

Absoluiely the best 
Benefits anywhere! 

WAIT STAFF 
HOST I HOSTESS 

SECURITY 
ROUNDSMAN 

220 
220 MerriU'Stree! 

Downtown Birmingham 

ALL POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

Flexible hours Great benefits. 
n person: OLD WOO0WAR0 

ILL. 555 S Woodnard, Downtown 
BirrrJngham 248-642-9400 

ARAJ-tARX 
Leading food service company is in 
search of energetic individuals wtio 
want to be part of a winning team. 
Several positions available a I our 
Troy locat-on Mon-Fn day shift, 
medical benefits, uniforms 6 paid hol
idays If you want lo have fun at 
work, call lor an appointment 

248-265-9329. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer -

ARE YOU ARTISTIC? 
Cookies by design is seeking a 
full-time (3f>40 hours) head 
cookie decorator for its West 
Btoomfeld store. Also. 1uS 4 part-
time cookie decorators and 
cookie bouquet assemblers for 
both stores. We will Ira^v Flexible 
hours. Benefits 

33250 W. 14 Mile. W Btoom-
Teld 248-539-4029 JAcheUe 

922 S. flochester, Rochester 
HiT4.' (810) 656-3005 Dawn 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
needed tor multi-unit food service 
operation. Approximately 20hrs. per 
week Excellent salaried position. 
Must be graduate of Unive rsity Food 
Service Program or working toward 
completion. Must haw at least 2 
years 'managemenl experience in 
food service. Call lor immediate inter
view-: 248-661-3415 

ATTENTION 
Experienced Wait Staff needed full 
or part-time. Days of nights. Dimi-
tri's ot Farmingion. Call today: ' 

810-476-3301 

BAKER'S HELPER 
Part-time. Friday & Sunday, nights. 
lOpnv5am. Apply at: 
The Looney Baker, 13931 Farmingtoo 

Rd , Uvonia. (just N ol 1.-96). 

Stage & Co. 
Detroit's busy deli 

rtOw hiring: 
Wait Staff . 

DeH Counter Staff 
Will Train- Apply in person. 

Tues. thru Sun. 10-6pm 
$873 Orchard Lake Rd : 

(248) 855-6622 

BARTENDERS 4 WAITSTAFF 
Fufl 4 part time. Apply in person: 

THE BOX BAR 4 GRILL 
777 W. Ann Arbor Tr.. Ptymouth 

Ask for Rita 

BARAVAITSTAFF, FULL 6 part time 
posit w is available. Top pay. FuJ 
time position .Includes.-benefit 
package. Days, evenings, weekends 
needed. Apply Merri ,Bowl Lanes. 
30950 5 Mile Rd., Uvonia 

BURTON MANOR i n ' Livonia is 
accepting applications tor Day Grew/ 
Set-up Laborers, Wailstaff. Bar Staff 
4 Buspersons. Apply in person at 
27777 Schoo'crah Rd., Mon -Fri , 
I0am-4pm _ _ ^ 

r CAFETERIA HELP 

Manufacturing plant has opening 
within our modern in-house cafe
teria for Ihe night sNft. ideal candi
date should possess experience 
in the food Industry. FuA benefit 
package available Including vaca
tions, medcal. dentil and 401(K) 
Apply lo: 

1351' Hx (¼ M?e S. of Ford) 
Westland. Ml 48185 

kMon. tfiru Fri. 6am-5pm. EOEv 

C A . MUER . 
SEAFOOD TAVERN 

NOW HIRING 

WAIT STAFF 
LINE COOKS 
Apply In Person or ea»: 

6656 West Maple 
West Btoomfield, Ml 48322 

248-851-2251 
CASH! ERS - Great Pay. flexible hrs, 
Ideal for homemakers, mornings, 
evenVigs, n"ghts. Ideal for itudonts 
(5pm-10pm). CtM Mr, Pita. 

313-266-9115 

CATTAILS GOLF CLUB • 
WaHstafl pcftioris available. Com-
peWive wag^s and benefits. Please 
cal l John or -Tony a l 

(246)486:6777 

COCKTAIL STAFF 
Part time. Evenings. Up M $15/hf. 

Apply: Pooosl Sports Bar 
8663 Utey Rd. Canton 

Pood/BCTerage 
ResUorant 

CO&K r ful time for retfement com
munity, home style cooking. West-
land. 729-3946. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COOKS & BUS/DISH 
Dependable Individual, fuH'part-bme. 
Very cornpeStive wages. Cooks start 
at $8 or above, at an Irish sports pub. 
Sheehan's On The Green, 5 Mile, E-

of Haggerty. (313) 420-0646 

COOKS 
Full or part-time-: flexible hours Good 
pay. Apply within or cafl: Jon's Good-
time Bar 4 Grill, 27553 Cherry Hill, 
near Inkster Rd. (313) 561-8486 

COOKS 
• pan tme. apply in person, Golden 
Lantern, 33251 Five Mile, pvonia 

COOKS 4 SALAD PREP 
Great benefits 4 wages. Full 4 

part time positions avaiabte. 
Apply in person: Prne Lake 

Country Club, 3300 Pine Lake 
Rd.. (248) 682-1300 

COOKS. SERVERS, dishwashers 
needed at Bushwood Golf Course 4 
Restaurant 39430 Dun Rovin, North-
v.Be (on Haogerty between 5 4 6 
M3e) Of CaH (313) 420-0144 

CONCESSION STAND 
New sports arena has Immediate 
opertfigj for CooKs 4 Cashier* lor the 
upcoming hockey season. Cashlera 
most (>e at least 18 yrs ol aae. Fun 
atmosphere, good pay. Caf Scott 
315 453 4455. or appry: 14900 Beck 
Rd., Plymouth, Ml. • 

* COOKS WANTEO * 
Fun 4 part time. Flexible hours. 

Start at $7.50 to $9.251^/. 
THE BOX BAR 4 GRILL 

777 W. Ann Artsor Tr., Plymouth 
Ask'for Rita 

Fpod/Bever^e 
ResUur&fit 

NOW HIRING 
. * COOKS * DISHWASHERS 

*8ARTENOERS . 
•WAITSTAFF $15. (UP) 

*HOUSEKEEPER 
• MAINTENANCE (248) 960-9440 

NOW HIRING - SERVERS 
Day or Night. Appfy in Person: 

oker Bay & GnJ In Novi. 
(248) 380-2600 

>ay of 
Cook 

PART TIME/FULL time Wail Staff, 
lunches and dnners, experience nec
essary, benefits. CaJ Ba/to or Man/ 
after 2pm Mon-Frl, 248-477-0099 

COUNTER HELP 
For afternoons 6 evenings Apply at: 
The Looney Baker, 1393!Farming1on 
... Rd.. Uvonia (Just N Of 1-96) 

COUNTER PERSON 
Full-tme, days 4 part-time. 

afternoons. Tues-Sal 
U Take the Cake, (313) 420-0317 

DAYS ONLY 
Mon-Sat, 10-5. 

D. Derinisons, Laurel 
Park MaH in Livonia, is now hiring day 
servers Apply 2 PM - 4 PM. . 

DELI CASHIER needed for the Fran-
kin Fitness 4 Racquet Club, Mon-
Fri , 10-4 Excellent pay. FuS dub 
membership included. Call Paul or 
Wendy. (246) 352-6000 ext. 56 

DELI HELP NEEDED 
FuVpart time. Flexible schedule. 
Good starting pay •• great 
atmosphere!' '. • 

Apply in person: 
Vintage Wine 4 Deli 

29501 Ann Arbor Trail 
4 Middlebett Rd. 

DIETARY COOK/SUPERVISOR 
for home tor aged, Livonia. 

. top 
(313) 347-4555 

DINING ROOM/ 
banquet MANAGER 

needed for private goff club in Bloom-
field HiUs. Benefits, and opportunity 
for advancement. Please send 
resume to Attn : V. Muif, 900 Upper 
Sootsborough Way. Bloom I (eld Hilts, 

48013 

DINING ROOM 
MANAGER 

Seeking experienced 
professional lor smaJ, very 

Successful company. 
Full 8eneM Package 
including 401 K Plan, 

Send resume in confidence: 
16231 West 14 Mile .Rd., #22 

Beverly Hitls, Ml 48025 

DISHWASHERS 
Reliable, nights, excellent pay. Apply 
withinr Jonafran B Pub, 35000 W. 
Warren. Westtand MaB 

DOOR PEOPLE, BARTENDERS 
WAITSTAFF 4 D-J.'S 

Westtand area 
After 7:30pm: (313) 729-8040 

FARMiNGTON SOUVLAKI .-
30965 Orchard Lake Rd, 
Farmington H.p.s. Ml 48334 
• Hiring Wait Stafl • 
• Cashiers 
Please can 248-626-9732 

HOSTS/HOSTESSES 
Good hosts' hostesses needed, The 
OrigniaJ Pancake House, 1360 S. 
Woodward, Birmingham. Excellent 
part tme opportunity (or hornemaker 
wtien ch Wren return to school. Appry-
si person. Mon,-Fri.. 2-4 pm. 

JOE MUER'S GRILL 
HIRING •Bartenders •Vila^stafH, »Bus 
Stafl tLine cook, «Pantry cook. 
•Dishwashers. Please ca!l: , 
(248) 644-5330 or appty in person. 
30855 Southfeld Rd (at 13 Mi) 

Jh. 
JsurelManoi 

Banquet and Con/oxncc Outer 
NOW HIRING: 

5$ Premium Wages $$ 
• Waitstaff 
• Bus Stafl 
• Dishwashing Staff 

Apply in person:' 
Mon-Sat from 9am-6pm 

39OO0 Schcotcraft Rd., Livonia 
•,* MJe W. of Newburgh 

LIBRARY PUB 
Now hiring Experience Cooks. 
Hostess and Bus Staff. Appfy In 
person: 42100 Grand Rrver Ave., 

Novi. Ml 

• LINE COOK • 
Experienced. Afternoons. Health ben
efits. Top starting pay. Some supervi
sion reponsbiWes. 

• Apply in person 
Mon thru Fri; 9am to Nooo at. 

Lakepbinte Yacht Club 
37604 Am Arbor Rd. at Newturo/i 

LINE COOK/PIZZA CHEF" 
Experienced. 

Apply at: Pasquale'*. 3815 N. Wood
ward^ Royal Oak. 248-549-4002 

LINE COOK, PREP COOK 4 
OISHWASHER 

Flexible hours, days or hlghts. W'* 
tram right person. Cafl 248-476-1750 
or eppiry in person at: 25936 Middie-
belt at 11 Mile, Farmingion Hit's. 

LINE COOkS , 
.(FuJ or part time). 

Grifl experience a prus. 
BUSPERSONS 

(FuH or part time) 
Appry: Chicago Road House. 
21400 MicMgan, Dearborn. 

313-565-5710 

LINE COOK 
Solid pay tor solid experience. Saute 
4 prep skills required. Full time. 

(248) 647-3331 
MANAGER/ 
BARTENOER 

Nights. 3 to 5 years experience 
required. Responsible (OF promotions 
end running dairy operation*.• 
Appfy at: Calico's, )3346 Michigan 
Ave . Dearborn .. (313) 581-5564 

Pizia makers, Cooks. Dishwashers. 
Bus Persons, Hostess, Appfy in 

person at: Sila Italian Dining, 
4033 W 12 MJe. Berkley. 

<STEAK 

PLYMOUTH 
Now acoepWig applications lor 

* SERVERS 
* DISHWASHERS 
• HOST/HOSTESS 

Paying up to $aTV. 
Apply in person Mon-Frl 

2'-4pm. 
40347 Ann Arbor Rd. 

V (at (-275) • , 

PRIVATE GOLF Oub is hiring experi
enced Wa-tstatf, Bartenders, and 
Valet. Positions also available for 
general utility which will involve 
heavy lifting and moving. , : 

Please apply in person-
1975 W. Gunn Road. Rochester Hills 

(248) 652-4283 

Restaurant/Hotel 

FALL INTO THESE 
OPPORTUNITIES 

...with Marriott's Dearborn Inn! Wa 
seek the following professionals 
(preferably with experience) lo join us 
immedalely: 

•Catering Service 
Attendants 

Must be reliable, dependable 6 able 
lo bfl 20+ lbs. 

•H.R. Assistant (PT) 
Professional demeanor 4 PC profi
ciency required 

•Restauranl Services (FT) 
Solid hospitality skills, required for 
customer-driven Vxividua's 

For immediate Consideraton, appfy in 
rson Monday. Tuesday or 

y. 9.30am-2 30pm at: 

THE 
DEARBORN INN 

(A Marriott Hotel) 
20301 Oakwood BJvd 

Dearborn. Ml 

EOE m/t/ttv ' • 

COOK & DISHWASHERS 
Part time opening for Prep Cook $87 
hr. Weal for eufinany student, wil train. 
Dishwasher* $6.75^f. to starl 

Meeting House Banqoet Ha) 
313-416-5100 

COOK • experienced In tme dining, 
Wl Cme CeH POck at E m V * 

(248)3490505. •• 

MR. B'S 
Due lo Wvcrea'se In business. Mr. B's 
Royal OaX, f» now hiring for the fol
lowing position*: ' * ' • 

• Cooks 
• • Expediiors 

• DisHwashers 
• Bussefs 

' . • . ' • ^ > i X i 

Appfy In person enytme at: 
215 S. Ma'm, Royal Oak 

248-399-0017 

RICHARDS FAMILY REST. 
Wa^resses, Cooks. Dshwashers. 
Evenings Bartenders evenings or 
days. FuH tme hostess, daytime. CeJI 
Zmka Of Ben (313) 464-3354 

RUBY TUESDAY 
NOW HIRING! 

Cooks. Servers, Hosts, Biissers, 
Dishwashers. Day 1 insurance. 
$8-StQhr, Appfy, 12 Mde 4 Orchard 
Lake Ftoak). Farmingion HJls 

SANDWICH MAKER 
Now hiring 1-tuS time employee. 

$660/tv. Mon-Fri. 11 AM - 7 PM. 
Plus, i DELIVERY PERSON. Moo-

Fri. 11 AM - 2 PM. Must be 18 
yrs old 4 have vatid drivers 

fcense. Contact Part/ Mon-Fri. 
Between 8 Al^ & u AM: 

OagwoodDeS, 33179 Grand River 
Dowritown Farmngton shopping , 

. center. (248) 474-3800 

S E R V E R S . B A R T E N D E R S 
NEEOEO • Full, part^ime positions 
available. Minimum 2 years experi
ence in fine dining service required.-
Knowledge of wine necessary. Apply 
in person. Opus One, 565 East 
Lamed St. Detro£t. 

SHORT ORDER COOK 
Full 4 part tme avai'ab'e. Good pay. 

Mem Bowl Lanes 
30950 5 Mle, Livonia 

SNACK BAR - must be dean. 
mature. 25 to 30 hours a week. Must 
be an experienced short order cook. 
Dependable, S&fr 313 427-1060 

STONEY CREEK 
ROADHOUSE 

TOP PAY 4 Health Insurance. 
• Cooks • Dishwashers ^Hostesses 

• Bartenders *Wa:t staff. 
(810) 781-9108 

WAITRESS /WAITERS -Excellent 
Lips, excellent -working condtionS. 
days 4 afternoon sh.fi. Appfy at 
Golden Lantern 33251 5Mde, Uvonia 

Wail Staff & 8artender 
Needed for the .Franklin Rness 4 
Racquet Club, Flexible hours Excel
lent earning potential. Fulldub mem
bership included. Paul or Wendy. 

(248)352-6000 Ext-: 56: .' 

WArTSTAFF'- DaysfNights, fuH <irn&, 
good wages 4 tips, experienced only, 
Contact Angle (517) 546-4230. 
Chemung HiSTs Co—untry Oub. 

WAITSTAFF 
Evenings:: Thur - Sun. 

Apply: Vision Lanes. 38250 Ford 
Rd in V/estland. 

* . 

WAIT STAFF 
Fut('4 part-tme, nights 

Experience a plus. 
Appfy al: Chicago Road 

House, 21400 McNgan, Dearborn 
(313) 565-5710 . 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVES 
& NEW GRADUATES 

Exciting career opportunities avaiabte 
with severe) national service compa
nies! Excellent growth potential I Out
standing benefits. Including 401KI 
Degree required. S24-J50K 
CaMax resume lo: Stacey Koepp 
248-932-1170, tax 248-932-1214 

Harper Associates, 29870 Mxttebei 
Farmington HiUs, Ml 48334 . 

* 

ACHIEVE YOUR 
CAREER 
GOALS 

in Real Eastate Sales by Joining a 
firm that is committed lo the suc
cess of its' agents. Unlimited 
income polenbal. Cal the Man
ager at the office nearest you lor a 
personal Interview. 
Birmingham (248) 647-6400 
Royal Oak 248) 547-2000 
Troy 248)641-1660 
W. BtoomSeld (248) 651-4400 

AN INSURANCE 
AGENT NEEDED 

For estabtshed clientele. No experi
ence necessary. Will train. Base plus 
commission 6 benefis. Call j lm at 
American General Life 4 Accident 

810-489-3911 EOE. 

WAIT STAFF 
FulVpart-tme. Days, Nights 4 Week
ends at an Irish sports pub, Shee
han's On The Green, 5 M!e, E. ol 
Haggerty. '- (313) 420-0646 

WAIT STAFF - M;dmghf Shift.' 
Good pay Good tips. 

• 20365 Middlebett,' 
Uvonia r txfc S. ol 
8 ML'e. 246-477-4770 

RHUS 
laom 

WArTSTAFF 
Now hiring, full timA days or nights, 
apply in person - D. Oennisoos, 
Laurel Park Ma's. Uvonia, 

WAYNE BOWL . 
WAITSTAFF; 2-3 shifts' 
wk.', Evenings. Plus, 
GREETER: 2 Evenings 

(10-12 nrV**).- (313) 721-7530 

ZIA'S RESTAURANT 
Now hirina fufl 4 part-time. Servers 
bussers,' tine cooks/dishwashers 
Ouf concept Is new. Fun. Open for 
dinner only- *PPV ft person after 1 
pm, 27909 Orchard \.&6 Rd 

m Help Wanted-
Sales 

NEW RESTAURANT now hiring for 
»H positions. Apply in person 
between the hours ol 94rn-5pm. 
Mon.-Fri, at the snack bar. 

Ginopolis & Parthenon 
Restaurant 

at the Compuware Sports Area, 
14900 BecV Rd, Plymouth, Ml 

Account Executive 
Telecommuriication Sales 

Start a long term career wHth S.E. 
Michigan'* largest Independent 
AT4T,- Toshiba, and Notthern 
Telecom supplier oil Nghtech tetecorh-
municatioA equipment. networVs, arid 
software. SaWy plus commSssioris 
and bonuses, prof* sharing, 401K 
plan, medical'optical'dentaF Insur
ance, ca/ allowance, arid expense 
reTrnbursement. Please can Dave 
FUher at 810-469-0146, ext if)2 lo 

arrange an appointment. 

ACURA OF TROY 
AUTO SALES 

Salary + Ccmmisiion, 
Bonus. Blue Cfo*s, Dental. 

Car Aflowanoe Plan 
Ask lor Sales manager 

(8t0> 643-0900 

M Help Wanted-
Sale4 

• M B M M 
ARE YOU GREAT al retail Of tele
phone sales but tired of working eve
nings 6 weekends? Join our growing_ • 
team arid earn up to $70K a year, In 
a 40 hr. work week! Paid training 
(SiOmr). pre-quatifiedleadJ. benefits 
and more! CaJ. our Auburn Hills offioe • 
to arrange an interviewl 

(810) 377-02QO 

A SEARCH FOR A 
NEW CAREER? LET 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

LEAD THE WAY. 

We have 
• the dasses you need 
• convenient schedules 
• lop notch;managers 
« 28 area offices 
» excellent training 
• the largest real estale 

company in Michigan 

Call Sandy at 
(248)356-7111 

Ask about the September 
$95 Day Class Special 

or ca;l our 24-hour 
Career Hotline 

(800) 475-EARN 

j^Rttl Isttff I I I . . . 

CARPET STORE on Teleflraph m 
Redford looking lor FuH or Part time 
salesperson interested in extra 
income. Hours and days flexible 
Excellent extra Income. 

(313) 592-3964 

• DELI HELP 
•CASHIERS/CLERKS 
Ai NINO SALVACCIO'S . 

All shifts available. Full time & part 
time hours, overtime & advancement 

opportunities plus great pay. 
Blue Cross Now 
Being Offered 

Become a team member today) Apply in person 
32906 Middlebelt Farmington Hills 

248-855-5570 
EOE 
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Account Executive with 
advertising sales 

experience, for special 
publications. Salary 
plus commission. 
Send resume to: 

SpeciallyCommunicalions; 
Attn:^^ 

c/o 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Uvonia, Mi 48150, 

Or fax: (313) 953-2277, 
v EOE/DfW 

•i 

Opportunity 
(Well, actually it calls . ) • ' • . • • 

The Celkjlar Store & More, the areas 
fastest growing retailer ol wireless 
communication products invites you join 
their winning team. 

Account Executive 
Candidates lor this position v>il| be responsibietor-respondflg to 
needs of curreril and new customers. Supply customers with 
product and service, educate and assist them in the decision 
making process. Other duties inclixie maintaining store displays, 
stock le/els and merchandising. Compensalion package indudes . 
base salary, cornmission, as well as discounted cellular & paging 
plans. _ 

Corporate Account Executive 
Canddales for this position must have a minimum ot t year o( 
selling to cofporate and large accounts. Abiiity to build business 
thru prospecting, referrals, strong presentations and the ability to 

. communicate effect/very with executive level clients. No territorial 
of size restrictions apply. Our comprehensive compensation 
package includes base salary, cara'J^vrancelcxynmission, 
benefits, discounted ce'tuiar and paging plan. 

• Job cpportunSes a îlable in Canton, Brighton, Penton, ard M,:iiord 
• Please fax or mail resume to; 

Cellular & More 
P.O. Box 1949 

[\nWlfi Brighton, Ml 48116 
WlAMfl Fax (810) 227-0064 

r A 
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Cellar 

A CAREER CHANGE 
IN 1997 

WE CAN MAKE 
IT HAPPEN 

with our career trainer, Phyllis Goodrich 
and our "free" career development program. 

Call Phyll is or Pat Stokw, Nfgr. for 
more details at (313) 455-6000 

WEIR, f .wiua 
SUYOErUKANKE 

This can be 
your new 
identity! 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke Realtors 
(next to Mayflower Hotel-Dowmowo Plymouth) • 

V f 
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4J(*> m Classi f icat ions 512 to 702 

Help Wanted-
Sales 

ATTENTION RETAIL sa'es 
people Earn $350-5500 per 
*eek lo start Excellent h«a.th 
insurance 4 bene!« Musi have 
retail sales experience Fof 
mlormation call Mr. E 

(248)349-3390 

AUTO SALES 
Uvorua Chrysler-Plymouth ha* an 
opening fcx a cafeer-riynded automo
tive, new car sales professional Tired 
ol your boring job, set income? Con
sider this opportunity! 
• Great Benefits 
• P a d Vacation 
• Pension Programs and 
• Excellent Pay 
Must nave past |ot> references and 
some sales experience Serious 
minded only need apply See new car 
sa'es department at 

LIVONIA 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH , 

30777 Plymouth Rd , Livon-a 
(313) 525-5000 

AUTO SALES 
Western Wayne County dea'ersh-p 
'ockmg lex sett mot.vated. entnusi-
astc energetic sa'es peop-'e MlJ5t 
have good track record of sa'es 
achievement We offer a great pay 
plan, demo program, med-cal ,ns-jr-
ance and 40l(k) program To 
scheou'e an interview-, car Rck or 
Craig at (313)5250900 

m Help Wanted-
Sales 

DONT GET A JOB 
GET A CAREER 

The Farrrington office ot REAL. 
ESTATE ONE is seeking ambitious, 
career-onenied mdivtdoaH Maxirruie 

£xjr earnings, work wth M e g a n ' s 
rgest real state company We offer 

on'-the-job training flexirfe hows, and 
unl.tn.led potential For more informs-
bon can••' • . 
Vickie Ascherl, 246-477-1111 

C H A N G E 
Y O U R LIFE! 

Start a new career in 
real esfale T O D A Y w i n 
REAL ESTATE ONE 
Find out m « e by af.end.rKj 

a (fee t-hour question & 
ansrver session 

Thurs.. Sept. 4, 1997 
at 7.00 p.m. 

Milford -
5 6 0 N Milfofd Rd 

(248 ) 6S4-1065 

Bloomfield Hills. -' 
4 1 3 6 Telegraph Rd 

, 12481 644-4700 

Troy -
m i w . Long Lake Rd. 

Site. 201 
(246) 952-5690 

Cal l to reserve 
your sea l today! 

• COMPUTER SALES & 
• SERVICE TECHNICIAN 

Looking for cjual-'ed, e>perenced and 
•novated' reps Compaq H e ^ t l 
Packard. MacApp'e. Epson, and 
Novel Aufhorupd Sa'es * Service 
Center, inhouse and Ons/te seryce 
repa rs Must nave experience and 
reliab'e transportation. Salary nego
tiable Benefits • and n-.'eaje re.m-
bursement' packages offered FAX 
resume to (313) 274-2607 

CORPORATE SALES 
National computer firm seeks experi-
eneedcomputer Sa'esperson Excel-
€•01 compensation and benetrJs 
CompuWe. 24029 Research Or; 
Farrnmgton H is . Ml 4*335; (810) 
615-4555, Fax 610-6154540 

CUSTOMER SERVICE • counter 
and outside sa^es. permanent. f«i 
and part-time Good pay plus 
bonuses. flexible hours Ca.1 Mr 
Green. ••'- (S1fJ)229:95l2 

CUSTOMER SUPPORT 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Fao'ites-based long distance pro
vider needs a seasoned Telecom pro
fessional to support high end 
customers This person wvl need to 
establish relatonshps and gari an 
urvlersunctng of customers' business 
and telecommunications needs. Addi-
tona.'Jy this individual w-JI h a n d * 
pricing and product requirements as 
well as general Ousiomer service. A 
minimum ol two years of Telecom 
industry experience .in sales or sales 
support function is a must1 Tfts posi-

' ton offers an artractrve compensation 
plan, mileage reimbursement «nd fun 
benefits Q u a k e d apptcants on."/ 
please apply lo: 

LDMf Long Dsiance. Inc. 
Customer Support Manager 

6601 Conant 
Hamtramc*. Ml 482TT 

OECORATORS NEEDED 
Kids back in school? Looking tor cre
ative persons for busy shop al home 
company, speo adzing *i aJsiom 
drapery. 4 btindj Flexible hours, 
rnake yooriown schecU/e. wvl trasi. 
Can Sales Manager for detaj'J 

(3)3) « 1 - ^ 2 8 8 

DENTAL PLAN 
For your indr/idual, group, and senior 
market. Pays 30¾ level commisjon 

w bonus pian avai'ab'e. 
. . .6SS-5i8-7672 

f D Y N A M I C N 
R E A L E S T A T E . C O M P A N Y 

is seeking goal onerted. 
energetc professiona'js. 
We offer the industry* 
best training programs 

and comc>'ete market,ng 
and support seivces 

In B.rn-.j-igha.TvBeverty HJis 
CaH Terry , (810) 642-24O0 

In BtoomfieKJ KJls 
Ca'i James 1810) &46-1800 

h Fam-jngton HisYV Bicomtetd 
CaH Joan (810) 737-9000 

In Troy • 
Ca'i Hon (810) 879-3400 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

» Schweitzer Real Estate 

21 HelpWutkd-
Sales 

INSIDE SALES 
ELECTRONICS 

A Nov based Manufacturer's Repre
sents! • 9 of OEM electronic products 
is seeking a high Qualify indrviduaMor 
art Inside Sa!es position. Experience 
and education »ifl help but inteo/ity 
and d-ltoence are most i/r»portan[. this 
nc<i-smc*jrig eftvirontnent is last 
paced and challenging This is an 
exceten! ocoortunJy *firh a premier 
Comipany Please send your resume 

to G Rathsburg', PO Box 505, 
Nov, Ml 4837^0505 

INSIDE SALES 
tmn-*d!a!e open.ng setting NEXXLtS 
to tine ha r<are satons Beauty salon 
experience hetpM. Send resuima to 
Jobar, Inc. P O Box 2587. South-
f * H , Ml 48037-2587 

INSIDE SALES 
immediate operung Inside sa'es 
posison tor rapxSy gro*-/>g Fluid 
Po-Aer Distributorship Looking for an 
enthusiastic 4 motivated seff starter 
Expenence 4 good com/nun lea txxi 
sXws required Competitrve wages 4 
benetts Send resume to. Attn 
Sa-'es" P O . Box 930345. Wixom. Ml 
4^393-0345 

E Q U I P M E N T 
L E A S I N G REP 

Are you a TOP PERFORMER 
»no is looking lo |Otn a fast-paced 
workplace'' We are a leader n the 
equipment leasing industry 
looking to hue a mowated 
«orker(s> with 3 to 5 years sales 
experience 
tn th.s position you w-.it sotiot and 
bu-ld retationships *>ih a l r>pes of 
equ-pment vendors as *ef l as 
maintain existing vendor reiatioo; 
sh^is. Also, you *V1 persc<-ia !̂y 
negotiate structure, present, and 
dose deals »irth leasees 
We offer trairuig. benefits.-auto 
allowances, long term growth 
opportunities and pay some of the 
highest commissions in the 
industry , 

Fori immediate and confideWal 
cons^3er»tion lax your resume 'o 

Signature Financial Group . 
f a x : ( 2 4 8 ) 3 5 3 - 5 8 6 6 

F A R M E R S INSURANCE Group 
(Insurance sales) is locking tor a f e * 
good people. *rho are tred of 
worXmgfbr someone else andwoukJ 
i.ke ah opportunity to run the.r o * n 
business; It you are interested and 
yOur desires I e m ' tn.s d-recton. 
Ptease contact Bi'J Cox at 

(248) 349-0055 

FINANCIAL/SERVICE'S 
Seeks combination . saiesciencal 
person SWiOOOVyr p'us commission 
Will tra:n-W B'comf«« 248-932-3040 

FLOOR COVERING 
SALES 

Immed-ale ociening for an aggresvve 
Salesperson Ca/pet. *ood fioonng or 
vTnyl sales experience a p-'us Appfy m 
person or tax resume Innovative 
Floor Covemg 13250 NeAtxygh Rd 
Llvoo'ia. Ml 43150 

Fax (313) 953-4111 

FURNITURE SALES 
Must be experienced E>ce?-ent earn
ings, benefits 4 vacaton Bed^and 
Inc- I. La*1on (810) 355-2222 

HOSTESSTlOST CLERK FOR 
BUILDERS MODEL 

Part feme Wesiiand area Computer 
knoVodoe a ptus Gal AngeJ after 12 
noon 313-721-2700 

I M M E D I A T E O P E N I N G S in 
Plymouth, Canton area for three 
senous, career landed mtivicSuals 
capable ot p a r t c p a x ^ on a dynamic 
real estate team. Peooie-onented 
organization oi lers on-the-job 
triurvng, and ah opporturwy for above 
average eamiigs Cal NeaJ al 
(313) 453-6800 (A» inquiries held in 
confidence) 

INDIA, ROMANIA, 
. SOUTH AFRICA... 

grounds in; Business. ImporfExport. 
Sa'es. Finance, or Engineering- Help 
S$ BJtioh Blobal Arriencan Company 
expand K> $10 8 by year 2000 in 
these countries and become ^eatrry: 
Ago/ess.ve. goal ooented people 

313-458-7747 

INDUSTRIAL TOOL 
SALES 

Outside sales people waried Aggres-^ 
sive people can make $ 10OOVwee k or 
more, seVig as producW that a loot 4 
l i e shop can use 313-532-1515 

INSIDE SALES - Livonia for long 
term possWy permanent posAon at a 
BiO, .3 company. Responsive fox 
abound calls. S12 hour to start. Tele-
sates experience a pfus. CaJl 

Ernpioyfpent 4 Training Designs 

WHITE JUBBIT TOYS 
We are seeking energetic & friendly; people 
for immediate openings; 

• Fulltime Sales 
• Part-time Sales 

If you are customer & child-oriented, this 
niay be the opportunity for you! Retail ex
perience is helpful, but not required. We 
offer excellent compensation, the opportu
nity for advancement, and a great work 
environment. 

PLEASE CALL TO* AN APPOINTMENT 
Wurre RABBTT TOYS 
Novt TOWN Ccvftt 

248-449-6000 

AUTOMOTIVE 
SALES 

George Matick Chevrolet, a long 
standing member of the Redford 
Community has opportunities for Top 
Performing Sales Consultants. We are 
seeking confident, independent, self--' 
starting individuals that want more than 
a 9 t6 5 job can provide. Work In a 
challenging, changing and growing 
organization that rewards those willing 
to take charge of their own success. 

THE MATICK ORGANIZATION OFFERS: 
• mi(%&Pq9to . '•iOqWiVtek; 
• OemoPrograin - • Priroe Busirtess Location 
• Fjcsfert Benefits •Largest IftCkxx Sr<wtTOom 

Be a part of one of the top ranking airtomotive 
franctiises in the country and allow yourself to 
be a success. K you feel you have what it lakes, 
call to schedule an Interview. 

Telegraph Rd. at Jeffries Freeway (1-96) 

(313)531-3537 

i 
to £<& Opportunity Enptytf 

«'»"«-

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

INSIDE SALES 

Pro Therapy ol America, a division of 
CompHeaHn is a naSonal: finn in the 
exQtng fekj of Medcal Staffing We 
are seehng an energetic, motvated 
individual * * good customer service 
and sales sxjS's tq perform rtside mar
keting of I censed Therapists to hospi
tals and heashca/e Sac(iit*sacro6s ttv 
nahon Good compensaboo including 
base and mcenLve pJao, professxxiaJ 
work environment excellent benefits 
and career development coporturrty 
bail today • • (245) M6-1150 

^ JEWELRY SALES 
^ ^ Full 4 part-tme Good commu-
^m rvcatsem's 5ki;ls also good for 

' ' someone je-efltenng work 
force Day hours on,^. Call between 
11-6 (313)522-7250 

JEWELRY 
SALESPERSON 

Mighfy mot.vated ie*e'iry salesperson 
needed for fast-paced large je*e.!ry 
store in Wajrie 

MUST HAVE EXPERIENCE 
Fax resume to 313-72t-30l0 

Jewelry Sates S25-S35K 
Very successful Jewelry 4 Diamond 
Specialists sceV 3-4 experienced 
Sa'es Associates. Repar. Ser>-ce 
AdSisors 4 Appra;ser (GlA ceriif«d) 
No evening mal or Sunday hourji 
CaAtax resume lb Stacey Koepp 

2 « i 9 3 2 - 1 l 7 0 . fax 245932-1214 
Harper Associates. 29870 Mdctetoe* 

Farmngton H:is. Ml 48334 

• JOIN AN 
INDUSTRY 
LEADER 

MORGAN SERVICES >s one of the 
nation's leading 1men and uniorm ser
vices companies. Our success n 
Uvoma has aeate-3 an exce^ent 
cxpporturvty for a SALES PROFES
SIONAL ready for chiienge. opportu-
r>Ty and f>gh rewards ' 
V/e seek a seif-motvated. enthusi-
asbc, aggressive mdrodual who pos
sesses excellent commun-catjon and 
organizational skits 
Join Morgan Services and enjoy a 
lucrative salary'CQmm.ssioaoonus 
structure, auto alicwtance and excel
lent benefits' mciudirvj meAcal. dental 
and 401K Fw cc*is»3eration. please 
forward you/ resume to 

Morgan Services, tnc 
AKn Guy- Gordon 
12868 Farrrnngtcm 

Livonia. Ml, 48150 
or Fax to; 313-261-7147 

E O E 

KITCHEN & BATH 
JAtES-areESiGN-

Xurts Kitchens has openngs loir 
Sales 4 Design Consuftants at 
numerous locations Experience pre
ferred but wjing to iraA Base salary 
• commission and benefits, 
Ca l Mr Wayne at: 313-522-7600 

An Ecjual Opporturvty ErrfJoyer 

MANAGER 
TRAINEE 
3.4 B I L L I O N D O L L A R 
C O M P A N Y 

that has been growing 25 V tor 
the last 10 years in Southeastern 
Michigan is seeking an ambitious-
and eager individual to- start in 
their 

E N T R Y - L E V E L M A N A G E R 
T R A I N E E P R O G R A M 
Kred indviduals wfl be trained in 
eustomer service. maAeting, 
saues, office administraSon and 
manaigemerit, Prc<r>otions are 
f 0 0 % Irorn within based on per
formance. CofSege degreed pre
ferred, tl you'd Uu> to'find out 
more about this excelier* oppor
tunity, please mail your resurhe 
and ocr.'ef letter to. 

BOX »?338 
OeSEFtVER 4 ECCENTRIC 
NEWSPAPERS ' 
36251 SCHOOLCRAfT RD. 
UVONLA, Ml « 1 » 

M A R K E T I N G T S A L E S 

•;.•.... T R A I N E E 

Local financiaJ services firm has 
heed for a person *ho, would Wus 
to enter a marketing sales train** 
position. This program v/3 irckjCo 
opoortunftes to work with senior 
associate* assisting; the'/ mar
keting efforts * t i i » learning the 
financial services business. This 
assignfnent Wa lead to t^portuni-
ties in management and ,c£enl 
retabonsf* development' roles 
wi^iin the fym. Those Interested In 
,'tKs trainee PWDoh shouW be eof-
te« graduales, have computer 
tints and nave the energy to 
eventuaCy. become a successful 
ier iof associate of the firm. 

Please send resumes lo: 
P.O. Bo* 159 , 

• ' Troy. Ml 48099 •>.;. ' 

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED. 

. WE WILL TRAIN 
AGGRESSIVE PEOPLE 

WHO ARE WILLING TO 
WORK. . \ 

We Offer An ExceBent ComrnWco 
Package Please f a x You/ 
Resume ftr. Ut-S&-Vlf 

Cellular Superstores Inc. 
J « 0 1 Southfield Rd.; SoulhfieM. 

M 
O&E Sunday, August 31, 1997 

Help Wanted-
Sak« 

' NEW x 

CAREER? 
>kt« Is the time to 

' make a change 
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING 

We're looking lor a few 
good people, Free classes 

ExceJenl Commissions 
On-going training 

Saturday 4 evening classes 
Jom Michigan's fastest 

growing-company. Cal.... 
Doug Courtney or 

Chris Courtney 

RjjMEglbA 
REAL ESTATE 

20 OFFICES LOCALLY 

\ ( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 9 - 6 2 2 2 / 

O E M S A L E S 
M A N A G E R 

OEM SaJes Manager needed lo 
oversee sa'es engineering depart
ment o< Tier 1 supplier Customer 
contract w-.th big 3. transplants, EE or 
ME degree and 1-3 years manage
ment experience required. Must have 
exce.'ent oral and wntten commurvca-
tion skills 
Please serxilax resume and salary 
history to 

HARAOA 
22925 Venture Drrve 

N w . Ml 45375 
Fax! 2*8-374 9100 

ORIN JEWELERS 
The fine Jewelry leader in Garden 
City 4 Northv,3e Has openngs in pan 
time.1u!l tme sales On>v those inter
ested m helping make Orin Jewelers 
famous (or customer service need 
appfy We offer B)e chance to earn 
$15,000 to $35,000 per year along 
w.th a tremendous sales incentive, 
program. We wiS atso give you all the 
training you w-n need to be successful 
m Jewefry Sales Cafl Orin or Sherry 
between 10 am 4 5 pm at 
313 422-2490 

REAL ESTATE 
ASSISTANT . 

for top producers. Learn while you 
earn Great opportunity Cal Mike 
Workman 

The M«higan Group 
Reators (313) 591-9200 

'• REAL ESTATE > 

ASSISTANT 
High powered. Birmingham 
realtor seeks experienced 
Adranistralrve Assistant Unlim
ited earning potential for 
dynamic professional Send 
resume 4 cover letter. , 
MS Jackson. P O Box 1156. 
Birmingham. Ml 48012-1156 or 

\ FAX 248-642-4210 / 

REAL ESTATE 
CAREER 

"Free Train ing* 

Cat Today 
. Ask for Larry Hany,n 

Century 21 MJL 
Corporate Transferee Service-

8T0-6S1-67u0 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 

Come ion us. Tuesday evening 
September 9 at 7 00 PM to find 
out rf you are surted to enjoy the 
challenge of a real estate career 
You w,i learn what <s necessary 
to become a true professional m 
today's marketplace. Discussion 
of expenses, opporturv^es and 
get honest answers without pres
sure Cal for your reservation Or 
<f you are unabJe lo attend, can 
for a povate interview 

(313)451-5400 

1365 South Main St 
Plymouth, Ml 46170 

$ $ $ 
Real Estate Openings 

• Free Training". 
• Cotnputer M.LS.' 
• Private Offices 
• Full or Part-Time 
• Much, Much More 

For confidenta! mterv^w calr 

Hartford North (313)525-960¾ 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Free tra's-Bng from the * 1 real estate 
company in the world. 

CaJ Larry Frey 
(313)464-6400 

Century 21 Hartford South. 
39209 W. 6 M.'e 

Uvonia . Ml. 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Ham what you're worth-be in control 
of your He. First yea/incomepotential 
in excess of $50,000, Exceftent 
training available through new in
house training center. Caa Eric Rader. 

J313) 261-0700 
Real Estate One Michigan's 

Largesl Real Estate ĉ ornpaAy 

RETAIL 
MANAGER 

Looking for a career change? 
Customer-driven organisation 
seeking strong - leaders' with 
proven- management sMls to 
direct high performance ' sales 
teams serving the real estate 
management industry, Musi pos^ 
sess pjosit'rt ettitude. cornputer, 
budgeting, team-buWing and 
propTefri scirving sJu*»/marketir¥| 
and sales rrianagemerit experf-
ence and a strong work ethic. 3-5 
years salesArianagerTient experi
ence, cbiege degree preferred. 

(313) 769-7B79 

RETAIL SALES .•' 
F u l time for W. BkjomfiekJ luggage 4 
handbag More / Hourly •+ comrhls^ 
sions. C a l tor.eppt: 24a-ftS5-3l60 

S A U H E L P 
Full or P M e m * , Seart Walch 4. Jew
elry R e p a i r . No e x p e r i e n c e 
necessary.; ,1-800-732-2601 

SALES MANAGER 
,..."..- TRAINEE- .v 
C^portunHy I d earn $1000 lo $3000/ 
month lo start. MViagerneht p o i * o n * 
now open. Experienced maniger* 
*r« now everaging V4«,000/yr-" end 
above. CaJ: (248^6¾} • ' < 1» ^ 0 ^ 

^ • ™ - * * - / ^ - ^ ^ ' ^ ' ^ ^ - ' U ^ * * ^ ^ J A ^ W M*d 
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We are seeking two indivkfuals to work in our very 
busy Livonia newspaper classified advertising 
department Monday, Thursday and Friday 8:30 -
5:00 p.m Requires a high school diploma or 
equivalent, 6 months to 1 year of telephone sales 
experience, ability to type 40.wpm, good spelling 
and grammar skills. The person In this position' 
sells advertising, input data, re-solicits advertisers, 
rrwnitors sales and credit information. Apply in 
person or send resume to Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, ATTN: Human Resources #97*60, 
36251 kfwokraft^^ Livonia, Ml 48150 or fax 
resume to (313) 953-2057. E0£/DfW, 
Obitrver«% tecenitk Ntmppptn fob 
InformthnHoUIni (Hi) 9512005, 

M HetpW&nted-
Sales 

RETAIL SALES 
Montblanc - Europe'* fme si creator of 
writing instruments seeks part-time 
saSes associates for our store In the 
Somerset CoCecbon Evenings and 
weekends Previous experience 
seftng or an interest in f^ie writing 
instruments of leather accessories 
helpful but not necessary Idea! for 
Engineering student or student of the 
Arts Please faxrsend letter/resume or 
apply wilhm at; Montblanc, Somerset 
CoUection. 2801 W. Big 9eave/. Troy, 
Ml 46084, Fax #810^37-7526 or 

Tel* 81^637-9885 

SALES 
ASSISTANT 

For buJder of upscale houses 4 
condos Team p!a>er to grow with proi-
gressn-e. residential bmldng com
pany. $&hr to start with r i se m first 6 
months. References required. 

Can Tami: (313) 394-1250 

: « 

SALES § 
ASSISTANT • 

SeH-motivated w i t h j 

R ability lo learn quidcy™ 

along with Word Processing skjtlsl 
• and good phone skills HGVir t o l 
•start. Send resume to ? 
I Inacomp I 
Z 18915 W. 12 Mie Z 
I Lathrup Village. Ml 48076 I 

VXUUmmi&mWiM 
SALES ENGINEER 

Sales Engineer wanted tor interna-
bonal automotive supplier. Contact 
with transplarits and big 3. ME or EE 
degree required. Strong communica
tion and PiC- sWis a must. 
Please sendrlax resume and salary 
history to; 

HARAOA 
22925 Venture Drive 

Novi. Ml 48375 
Fax» 248-374-9100 

SALES 
MERCHANDISER 

Beverage Company is seeking 
responsible rvlvioual to service 
iemtory business in Western 
Wayne County. Account responsi-
txity to mckitJe Grocery. Conve-
nence and On-Prerrise type 
business We offer Base Salary, 
Incentive Programs. Mileage, 
MedcaJ Insurance and 401 I t 
Send resume to;: 

Human Resource 
P O Box 7 0 1 2 4 3 

Prymooth, M l 4 8 1 7 0 

E O E . 

SALES PEOPLE needed Lrvoma 
Bath Showroom. Seles experienced 
preferred but not necessary. Fun 4 
part time positions available. Flexible 
hours. Salary, comrhission pkrt bene
fits , CaH for appt 313-522-5633, 
Malhison's. 282.43 Plymouth. Rd. 

SALES PERSON 
FuJl time position Must have depend
able transportation. 401k, benefits 
after 90 days (313) 947-9000 

, * . ' SALES PERSON 
^ L Full or part tme )or hohM^g 
^ r showroom, Good benefits and 

' pay Must have sales expen-
ence. Apply in person at: 
Brose Electrical, 37400 W 7 Mile 

4 Newburgh, Livonia 

SALESPERSON 
Opening for contraev'temporary 
ernpioymerH corhpany for the South
eastern Ml area Good base pay pfus 
commission. Excellent beneti l 
package mductng 401K. Must have 
preo<>js sales experience. 

. Send resume to 
ATTN.: G. Klusch. Vice President 

At-ahce Technical Services 
P O Box 2657 

AlVanoe. OH 44601 
Fax: (330) 829-2147 

E-Mail. a ts010 intersex com 

SALES PROFESSIONAL 
T e m p o r a r y service industry. 
$3O-$35.000 startng salary, generous-
bonus plan, biannual reviews, 401K 
- , we are a growing temporary ser
vice with branches in 4 states An 
opening exists in our Grand Rapids/ 
West Michigan branch for an ag^res-
vve,- sei mouvatod t alas rrc/efsnana 
with a proven success record seKng 
business-to-busiriess, prospecting 
through dosing ' Experience teSmg 
terriporary service b an advantage, 
not necessan/. CoCege degree (BA) is 
a prerequiite. Forward resume with 
saiary (vstory or expectations to: 
PeccJemarV )nc , 507 36th St. S E . 

Grand Rapids. Ml 4S548 
Fax 616-24^6262. EOE 

SALES REP. 
For national hotel supply 
co. Local areai Medjcal, 
dental 4 40IK available. 

Submit.resume to: P.O. Box »2215 
Observe; 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36?51 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Lrvonia. Ml 48150 

SALES REPRESENTATIVES 
Immediate openngs tor experienced 
cornputer safes personrieJ capable of 
seiSng the toRow-^g: 

CORPORATE OUTSlOE SALES 
Recjoires seBing computer solutions 
ririduding PC's, IrvstaJation, help 
desk, maintenance 4 financing to 
me^urrvtarge accounts 

INSIDE 6ROKER SALES 
Requires selfmg oft-lease refurbished 
or purchased computer equipment to 
brokers. 

Cc^rxiensaiiori includes salary, com
mission 4 benefits. Forward resume 
'to: , , •'•.'•.'. :. -

Sales Manager 
32255 Northwestern Highway 

Suite »200 
-.- Farrnirigton HtDs, Ml. 48334 

or FAX (2*8) 855-7595 . 

Serious About A Career 
in Real Estate? 

We are senous about your 
success! 

• Free.Pre-Scensing classes 
• Excfusfve Success : 
Systems Proorams 

• Variety, of Commission Plans 
Join the No. 1 

CoktweO Banker affrtato 
In the Midwest! 

Call Sharon McCann at 
(313) '462-1811 
CoWwell Banker 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

TELEMARKETER PARTT1ME 
Must be professional for Tuxedo 

fWital Shop. Uvonia area. 
Ask fcif Mr. D. 313-425-7070 . 

:-. TELCMARKETIrVO . 
A fast paced inskSe »aSe* position, 
wttfj growtfi potential for .eggressNe-
organi^ed cfoser. Draw verses high 
Comrnlss lon/benel iU/ in iurance. 
Need. efTeceve' sale* people, to 
handle existing commercial accounts 
«hd esiabBsh • new. butmes*. For 
a p p o i n t m e n t c a l l 0 » v l d i t 

248-471-5337. . 

/ TOP PLYMOUTH > 
REAL ESTATE FIRM 

he* opened 4 

NEW LOCATION, IN : 
CANTON... 

ANO 13 LOOKlNO FOR 
. TEAM MEMBERS. 

» WH.L TRAIN TO 6 £ TOP 
PflOOUCeRS. 

•GREAT FR£ErX>M 4'tNCOME 

POTENTIAL: 
C a l CLAIRE WJUIAMS 

For A conrrfenoai Werview ( I 
. - ' . - • ' * * * * * • * 

REMERICA 
i. HOMETOWN ONE 
V 313-454-4000 > 

TRAVEL .CONSULTANTS • Be p»rt 
of a iMnnirvj team of 15 confident, 
outgoing, aggret»}v« & very friendly 
telephone sales people sefcng vec«-
tlone. 3 0 r v * / * * . , $IOO(Vrno, + Com-
mHslon 4. pekj trdning. Your Man 
Tour*, Dearborn, 313-278 4100 

WlNfOOW S A U S PERSON , 
Thermt) Se th , (oceted In Uvoni« lor 
30 year*. In need of 1 experienced 
Mies person, looking for eggressfve, 
hard wofWno penjon with low of per-
tonality, Cell Mf. Outhn »t: ' 

3 l « 2 2 - 4 5 0 0 

m Help Wanted-
Saks 

20 OUTSIDE REPS 
Internet Advertieing Company tooWng 
tor individuals with in entrepreneur 
spirit Work al your own pace. Eajn 
$600+ a week. Medical benefits pro
vided. Work from home or from our 
office. Some experience preferred, 
but not necessa/y. Paid training 4 
sales rhaterial provided 

Reiabie transportation needed 
Can (248) 557-3204 Ext 0 

1 1 Help Wanted 
9 1 Part-TitBe 

CARING PERSON needed to work 
with persons with muttpte irhpaV-
monts in group home in South Lyon 
area. Must be' 18 and have valid 
drivers license Training provided. 
Starting rate S7/hr For interview, call 
Robin (248) 437-7535 or Tomica 

(248) 437-5858 

CHILD CARE POSlTtON 
Working with ages 2-3 Sun, 8 30s<7> 
12:15, $30, First Presbyterian 
Church, 26165 Farmington Road, 
Farmmgton HJIs, Ml 48334 Contact 
Rev. David Notle 248-474-6170 

CHRISTMAS AROUND The World 
needs oo-oetters lo book 4 demon
strate hcAday 4 gift items until Oec. 
Free kits, good $. haa parties, fun 4 
fnends 246-545-2117 

CLERiCAtOPERATOft 
Great for student person to monftor 
systems. Office and customer assis
tance 4 phone skills required. Wknds/ 
eves CaH Kelly (313) 525-2767 

DAYS ONLY - Responsible persons 
to counl various items in stores from 
Lrvonia lo Southf.ekt to Taykv. Must 
have car. love lo drive, be good in 
math and be available 4 days a 
week. 20 lo 35 hrs/wV $6.hr. p'us 
gas rrrieage 313-522-5666 

DELIVERY - A full of part-bme posi
tion lor outside deliveries. Miscella
neous odd fobs Make your own 
hours. Must have your own transpor
tation (313} 541-7321 

DESK CLERKS - 6am-Noon, Noon-
6pm. 6pm-11 30pm 20-25 hours per 
week. Raquetbal l Farmington 

810-761-1606 

LEASING AGENT 
Part-time for Southfield Apt complex 
Ca l l Mon. thru Fr i . , 9-Spm 
248-355-5123 E O E 

LEASING AGENT 
Weekends only for WesCand Apt. 
complex CaH Mon thru Fri„.9-Spm. 
313-425-0052 E.O.E. 

PART-TIME RECEPTIONIST 
for active real estate office. Sat., 9-5 
4 Sun., 10-5. Good phone mariner, 
13 Mile-Telegraph area Ca» Jube or 
Ron at 248-647-7321 

Part-time (2$ hours/week) real estate 
assistant needed for new home 
development in Northvilte. Organija-
nonal abilities, computer skills 
(Windows), bro'essional demeanor 
and desire to meet the pubCc are 
necessary. ExceBent hourly rate lor 
energetic..motivated individual CaS 
Srookstone Vi-Hage. (313)420-1145 

PART-TIME-.- £ 5 DAYS (flexible) 
could lead to fuM/ne A l or some ot 
these helpful writing computer, PR, 
advertising,' Video. Call Bonnie 
anytme 248-647-1103 

RECEPTIONIST - Mature person for 
last-paced real estate, office Eve
nings 4 weekends. Some computer 
knowledge necessary. CaH Mitch or 
Efen 246-626-8700 

r RECEPTIONIST ^ 
NorVtvilSe real estate office has an 
immediate open ing for a 
Recepbomst/Secreta/y for eve
nings 4 weekends Some typing 
necessary Please fax resume: 

Attn: Mark (248) 347-6532 

COLDWELL BANKER 
^Schweitzer Real Estate^ 

r R E T A I L S A L E S P E R S O N ^ 
Full time or part tme lor fun cook 
shop in West Btoomfield location 
If you are dependable and have a 
Inendfy personality...... 

CaH Arvia at 

k" 
KITCHEN GLAMOR 

(313J 641-1244 1 
SWEEPER DRIVER . 

Mature person needed approx 30 
e ^ r - G o o d oVivirio record-

required, 313-595-3884 

1 . TELEMARKETERS 
- ^ ^ ^ - E x p e r i e n c e d for local 
^KF. heating 4 cooling compariy. 
r ~ \ G o o d h o u r l y w a g e , 

bonuses plus ccimmissions. Please 
caJ Pat a t , (313) 730-8500 

YOUR LUCKY DAYU 
Part-tme Telemarketer wanted with 
real estate ficense SlOvhr.pfus excef-
lenl incentives. CaJ 348-380-7561 or 

. 800-644-7798 

Helpffaflted-
Domestic 

ASSIST ELDERLY COUPLE 
Excellent pay and working concS-
tJons. Part-time, Warren and Mid-

dleberi area. (810) 6 4 4 1 3 0 4 

H O U S E K E E P E R B I R M I N G H A M 
area, full time', Mon-Fri.,2 single oenr 
Berrien,- Ight cooking, must like dogs. 
Fa* resume to: (248)-644-1510 

HOUSEKEEPtFLCOOK, furl time lor 
2 senior citizens. Must drive. Refer
ences required. Farmington Hills 

(248) 478-9851 V 

LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER for older 
gentleman in EscervMo. C A No per
sonal assistants needed. Breakfast to 
start at 7arn. Please submit resume 
4 salary Nstory to: M-RastelS 30400 
Van Dyke Aye. Warren Ml, 48093 

CMPLOVMCNT/ 
INSTftUaiON 

S«flVIC€S 
#500-598 

APARTMENT 
MANAGER COUPLE 

Husband 4 wife team lo manage 
10 -M unH epwVnent complex rxitie* 
id Include minor heating, electrical a 
plumbing repairs, general maWe-
nance, cjrounds. upkeep, cfeanind. 
epartment, leasing and office work. 
Salary, apartmeol & utsties. 

248-5S7-O040 

'Over 10 yni experience. 
Excellent re ference* . 
Seek* M bme emplov 
mertl Own i/enspcrtafJon. 

(3l3V8»Jgoe 
H O U S E a E A W N Q . b y experienced 
lady whd lake* pride In her work. 

CaH (248) 681 - O m 

RAINBOW CLEANING Service*. 
Personalired deaninc). Meet or beat 
•ny price. CeJ enywie from 10«m-' 
8pm. 248-543-4182 6r313-$95-<287 

R6T1RE0 EXECUTIVE *ecrelary h 
rtorttrvWe wfehe* pen time or lerrijpo-
tiy derkiej of receptidnW poertiofL 
Relererice*. (313) 420-3566 

ChMcawSmke*-
Ifceiue^ 

T O T CLUB ;^ Home deycere, 
leemhg, fun & TLC. Age* 18 me* . 4. 
up. Me*)* A ActfvKie* 'ncfuded. Now 
eryoWng for Fal . Wettlend. 729-1451 

AFFORDABLE LICENSED 
HOME 0 AY CARE 

please c*X Pugfv* UtSe 
Shepherd*. 31 *531 -4981 

BUTTONS 4 Bows chad care Former 
preschool teacher w/curTioukm Com
putet teaming- Meals included. 
Southfield 810-557-0541 

C«a DEBBJE'S DAYCARE tor kits 0« 
fun, learning & TLC. Creative curric
ulum. CoSege degreed. 6 MW 4 Ink-
star area (313) 387-8171 

Canton Cross ngs Daycare ages 3 
and up Days Mon-Frt. t« 6PM. 
Loviig mother of 3. Meals Included. 

(313) 254-0668 

CANTON - Warren 4 UBey area. 
Immediate fu(i tme openings. Meals 
4 snacks provided. Smoke free envi
ronment Call: Nancy 313-981-3977 

DAY CARE home warm famity, small 
group environment has 1 fuB time 
opening tor 18 mo. of older chik). NW 
Livonia. Marsha Etementary area 
Ca« after 6pm 248-474-8943 

DAY CARE OPENINGS (2) Certf^d 
leacriers.'structured lessons Play, 
meals, resonable rates Merriman/ 
Warren Rds Beth 313-513-8434 

ESTABLISHED LICENSED Day 
Care Home. 6 weeks to 4 years, 
Livonia, Farrrungton-Area. 

810-477-2953 

Childcare/ 
Babysitting Senices 

CANTON MOTHER ol 8 mo old 
would love the opportunity to care for 
your child. CPR certified, non-
smoker, lots of activities Lifley 4 
Pa'mer area. 313-397-0965 

DOES CHILD care expenses seem 
unbearable? I know a Mother of 2 
located in WesBand would tke to 
help you out All ages welcome 
Transportation avaiabte. Reliable ref
erences. (313)467-5870 

LICENSED AFTER school 4 evening 
chiidca/e overnighterf welcomed 
Homework supervision, dinner, 
snacks, baths. (248) 349-8255 

QUALITY DAY CARE - Days, Eves, 
SVeekends, 6 days a week. Meals. 
snacks 4 crafts. Loving environment 
Lots of play area: Toys: $4/hr. 
Caa anytime. (313) 563-2756 

TEACHER I MOTHER of one offers 
qualty ch.ldcarein my Lrvond home. 
Infants thru age 6. Non-smoker. CPR 
trained. CaH 1313) 422-1303 

• 1 ChiWcare Needed 

ACTIVE MOTHERS helper for 8 mo. 
oM in W Bfoomfield Basic cooking. 
Spanish speaking welcome. Days, 
non-smoker, references 4 car Can 
after Mori. (248) 681-5058 

AFTER SCHOOL Care • 3-6:15 pm 
lor 8 4 11 yr. okls in our home near 
13/ Lahser, Non smoker, references. 
Must have own transportation $10/ 
hr Eves/ weekends: 248-644-2094 

AFTER SCHOOL care needed lor 2 
oris, 6 4 9. 2 24-5 30pm, Mon-Thurs. 
'4 occasional mornings in our Now 
home. Own transportation required 
Excellent pay After 6pm 

(248)347-1748 

AFTER SCHOOL caregiver. Mon-Fri, 
4 00 -700 pm for 7 and 9yr old in our 
Btoomfield home near Quartern and 
Lahser Perfect for responsible and 
dependable high $¢11001- or college 
student Specify if interested in 2-3 
days per wk or 5 days-job share 

possible. Excellent pay. 
. (248) 6*6-8062 

BABYSITTER FOR 2 girts. 6 4 3½. 3 
daysnvk, 5 hours per cay, Must have 
own car 4 good driving record Start 
Sept Ftoom 4 board for trade pos-
s-ble for student . 313-451-8214 

BABY-SITTER N E E D E 0 in our 
Rochester Hills home tor 2 children, 
3 days. 6am-12noon Good pay'own 
transportation (248) 656-6045 

B 1 1 Elderly Care & 
Assistance 

AFFORDABLE HOME CARE 

24 Hour Lrve-lri Person*! Care 
Cooking, housekeeping and 
errands. Experienced, canrig 
dependable and bonded. , 

(248)380-8237 
CAREGIVER FOR ELDERLY 

WOMAN 
l ive In onry Work up to 7 day* 
per week Good wages end 
benefits. CaH 9-5. Mon-Sat 

(313) 467-4850 

Whether you need help irt your 
home for 2 hours Of 24 hour*, 

Let United Home Care 
Services Help "You 

Remain Independent in 
Your Own Home 

Services provided by UHCS, 
a private duty home health care 

agency, are ideal for people 
needing assistance with personal 

care, meal preparation, light house
keeping, and ccimpanionship 

Other services indude: 

• Care of the Chronically U 
« Disabled 

. Alzheimer's Care 
• Respite Care 

For more information, can 

United Home Care Services 
( 3 1 3 ) 4 2 2 - 9 2 5 0 

Serving Oakland 4 Wayne Counbes 
Established in 1982 

DAYCARE ASSISTANT for Sept. 
'97-June ^ 8 . 11am-6prn. Call Novi-
NorthvSle Monlessorl Center. (248) 
346^3033 or after. «orn. CaX.(248) 

851-5879 

PIANO LESSONS - Beginning, 
Immediate and Advanced students. 
Anne Harper. (810)680-0715 

tl Attorneys/Legal 
JCoanseling 

HELP IS HERE! 
• Divorce • Probate • Guardianship 

• Personal Injury •Bankruptcy 
Dorothy Dean, Atty.; 248-354-5862 

Business Oppt 
(S«Ckss390) 

A WELL established retaJ 4 whole
sale bakery in Ann Arbor area for 
sale/ Large volume. Due to persona) 
reasons, owner must sen 

(810)229-1969 

CH1LDRENS WEAR . BUSINESS 
Wed established Owner is retiring 
West Dearborn area CaH 

• 313-565-0933 

GUARANTEED THE most cost effec
tive form ol, advertising ever. Your 
basic ad is free on the internet yeSow 
pages (688) 301-2200 

HAIR, TANNING 4 NAIL SALON 
For Sale m growing Farmington Has-
Must Sen' $27,900.'« Offer Must 
Sea, (313)432-0873 

INTERNET PRE-LAUNCH 
Our 4 yr, old internet co, a launching 
a new network marketing division 
Seeking experienced rietworkers or 
entrepreneurs. , (517) 351-3448 

BABYSITTER NEEDED - part time. 
days Mus i have re lerences 
rVhoutuCanton. CaJ 313-459-8280 

or 800-306-2895 exf 38 

JANI-KING 
Commercial Cleaning-Our Industry is 
booming! Due to fast growth, we need 
people who want lo operate Iheif own 
business now* Low investment • Min
imum $1K1 Choose from $500 to 
$20K 4 initial monthly contracts, 

We need entrepreneurs! 
Cal for free information: 

(248) 936-0040 

CALL TODAY! 

BEFORE 4 afterschool help or fufl 
day. Guaranteed weekly income. 
Use of car, paid vacation, our home 
or yours Piyn-iOuSi. 313-416-3373 

CARING 4 ENERGETIC NANNY 
needed[ioTTchndfe7ftrtee»erh/Mrttr 
home. Part-time, Non-smoking. Ref
erences Ca l (248) 642-7751 

CH1LDCARE FOR 2 children in rny 
Northvise home, Thurs., Fri., 4 alter. 
nating Weds. Average 27 hours/ 
week. (248) 349:0699 

CHILDCARE INoor Novi home. Mon-
Fri £ 3 0 pm.-7:00 p.m.. Must have 
car .Good rates, paid vacation. 

(810) 349-4606 . 

CHILD CARE - Mature, dependable 
person before 4 after school-in my 
Uvonia. horne. Transportation, refer
ences. After 5pm. (313) 591-0164 

CHILD CARE needed for 2 yr old 
approximatsfy 2-3hrsr night S-IOhrs/ 
wk, Redford area. 313-387-5142 

CHILD CARE needed 'in my Ply
mouth home, 2-3 daysv'wk. for 3 chil
dren, 2-5:30pm. Own transportation, 
references required. 313-420-2661 

CHtLDCARE needed for loddler boy 
in pur. Troy home. Must be respoo-
stoie, loving, non-smoker. Own trans
portation 4 references • required. 
45-50 hrs. per wk. 248-816-6922 

CHRISTIAN parents in Northvitle 
seeking loving o f * ) care in our 
home. 3 chaoYen. 3 days a wk. 
Starting ASAP. (248)348-6014 

FARMINGTON HtLLS 
OhiWca/e nefded In my home. Part-
time or full-lime, flexible hours. Good 

hourty rate. (248) 848-1139 

FULL TIME child care.needed lor 
infant in our Uvonia home, beginning 
Oct 1997. Non-smoker with refer
ence*. . (313) 513-5484 

IN HOME care needed lor 6 year okj. 
Mon-Fri, 3:30-6pm, in Westtarfd. 
ideal for dependable High School or 
College student. (313) 266-1960 

UVE-IN. BABY-SITTER needed to 
care for our 6 4 3 yr old gfris In our 
W. Bloomfteld home. MorvFrt. Non-
smoker, with references A own trans
portation. C « * (248) 737-274« 

LOOKING FOR mature female, to 
walch our 11 yf. old daughter. Min
imum 10 hr*..per week, *ome week
ends & vacation*. 248-380-5944 

LOVING RELIABLE person, Tue. 
from 9 to 3, twice a month. Resume* 
only please. FVst Babtjsf Church. 
Attnr Vola, 44500 Cherry H4 Rd., 
Canton, Ml 48167 

M A T U R E RESPONSIBLE adutt 
needed td .chauffeur' 2 cMdren 3 
day* a weeV to Detroit Country 0 » y 
School, Rochester Hifii 

(248) 373-7889 

M O T H e R S HELPER needed w 

»$s'isl *UY-el-home morn with 2 tod. 
dier* &.twin newborn*. Part-time, 
WxJble hour* In NorthvVJe home. 

C « l (248) 30*-5208 

NANNY NEEDED k * 2 wonderful 
chSdren. »ge* 8 4 6 . FuK-tiTie, l»ton.-
Frt. Referenc**, 
•7*«,' , 

Farmington Hlle 
248^8 ) -5169 

NANNY NEEDED • Mature .lady to 
babyrt 4. monfh old cNM h my 
Certon home. 3 io 5 day* per wk. 
Excelenl pay. FlexWe. 816-2^7-9484 

, - NANNY 
TO cere lor 2 preschool »ge c M . 

dren m my Novf home. Mon-Frt. 
8 AM - 3 30 PM. Own transporta-

Bon. References. 313 432-4W8. 

NEED LOVWO women »0 welch but 
3 children In our Novi home, 3 day*/ 
wk. . - ' . • . - . • (313)455 9774 

PART-TIME MATURE Wter needed 
[or 2 boy*. 7 4 1 6 , In Northvflie home. 
Need dependable non-smoker V * h 
0wnt/»n«port«Son end reference*. 
SchexMei**cVirjUbtefor<»Jege*tu-
dent*: P lea** ca l (248) 348-9018 

SEEKINO .CHK.0CARE 19 hour* 
weeUy. day time hour*. Mu*t heve 
experience with Went*. W i t reoue*t 
felerence*. . " • i (810) W4-2713 

MOTHERS 4 OTHER'S 
work fromhorr^ making J500-$1500/ 
month, part-tine. Free 14 page 
booklet ' Call: (3(3).629-0111 

QUALtTY ALERT! ISO 9000 
for your company 

BEST SELLER! Fill in the blank 
lormal. Scope of 20 elements, pur-
pose. quality policy., and more. 

For more mforrnation, cai : 
(888) 882-5768 

RETIRE Vreatthy! 
Be a legal service broker. We make 
attorneys affordable. 1-688-711-1317 

The Peoples Network 
Home based business. Great 
rewards. Contact Kriso, 313-459-6767 

WANTED: PEOPLE SERIOUS 
ABOUT WEALTH , 

42OOO-S5O00 WeeWy. Not en MLM 
Work at home: 1-800-322-6169 ext 
3155. 24 hour*.. 

• J 
iBSSStmm flNNOUNCCMCNTS 

#600-698 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
Find It. S6U rt. 

BUy it! 

GREETING9 FROM PASCHA 
Have « Happy 4 Safe Labor Day 

(313)466-9722 Weekend! 

HOST FAMILIES 
For '97-9B high school girts-bpys, 
B f M i , Germany, Sweden or Japan. H 
your can help: . 

1«X>727-4540, ex l 542 

SEEKING ettrauuye tidy ie enjoy He 
A erwnpionsriip. Perhaps we can find 
a good He together. Easy going white 
male, 68. U » ; nonsrnoker, heelthy 4 
ectjve. Can l e e 248^69-1161 

StEKJNQ ettraceve ledy lb enby Rf» 
A che/Tclonship. Perhaps we can t w j 
4 good be together. Ea*y going while 
male, 68. taJ, nonsmoker, heilthy 4 
active. C*« Lee 248-669-1161 

SPIRITUAL READER reunite* lov* 
one*. Remove negafjytfy answer* a l 
question*. One free question-by 
phone. , 1-800-207-4896 

WHY WONDER About Tomorrow, 
Cell (or answer* loday. Speak witfi 
our Psych ic * L ive , 2 4 h r * , 
-1-900^24-0903 ext 6684 »3 99/mln. 
Mutt be 18 ptu*. 

SerV-0 619-645-8434 

ADOPTION- C f * » e M coupfe wHhe* 
(0 idopt a baby and welcome himibr 
her Wo a warm, heppy, end tecure 
home. W e promise kjve, leugWer, 
and Rm«e»«. rjpporturvtie*. CeJl 
Susan and Pauf. 1-800 672-9588 

LOVING, FUN, etable couple 
wtshat lo adopt infant. 

Please ce i Mark a Werviy, 
to* !>•« 1{88«)297-0393 

A 0 R E A T BIO THANK Y O U 
•o the Redjord Townehlp orficieJ* for 
ihe beeutiful response I got 00 my 
request concerninfl Oefron Eo5»on 
poies.efso Mr. Ke»y for f ie nice letter 
fecerved. Keep up the flood wonx, fm 
* J lor you! Signed: Delta Morah 

K 

ST. JUOE Poly for u* arid U vrt» 
Invc** your aw. My prayer he* been 
antvrer*} LN 

JN LOV1NQ memory of Homer Pope 
who passed eway 8-29-96. You wis 
afway* be in our hearts. Sadry 
missed by your wife. 4 famty. 

Lost A Found 

FOUND in Faimingtoo young fernaJe 
Caficg ca t short haired, wearing 
co»a/, very frienoTy. 24»47e-5400 

FOUND. Young lemale cal, long 
black hair, white spot on chest, very 
friendly. H not dalmed need* home. 

(248) 478-S4O0 

LOST: CAT, long haired Caico, white/ 
blackAan. W. Btoomfjeld & Com
merce area. 248-363-7727 

LOST MALE black cat with white 
spot on chest 4 befly. HU 4 Warren 
Rd. area. Reward (313) 451-7845 

LOST MINI lono haired Dachshund-
Red 4 Black, • O u i e - , Orchard Lake 
area.-Reward. 313-565-5211 

LOST MON 8-25 W. Bioornfieki 
area, female big. red Cat. Name is 
Molly. Reward (248) 626-1693 

TWA TRAVEL coupon*. (2) WiS dis
count 15% lo 2 0 % . 

CaS Wiliam: (248) 737-9637 

•S3 
MCfKHflNDISC 

#700-778 

Absolutely Free 

BARBEQUE GRILL. Works. Ply-
mouth. (313) 416-8005 . 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Work! 

FIREWOOD U-HAUU Uvonia 
(313)953-9030 

FREE COMPUTER and parts. Mono
chrome monitors. (313) 532-4383 

FREE FIREWOOD • Maple hard
wood. You cut end haul away. 
Can (313) 531-1757 

FREE 2 white velvet chairs in excel
lent condition. You pick up in Clark-
ston (248) 922-0356 

NEW BUILDING materials good for 
hobby shop. Formica, plywood, fiber-
board. After 6pm (248) 474-0012 

OLDER MANUAL defrost frig, minor 
inconveniences used lor years Has 
Irfe left. C a l (313) 525-5599 

35 T R O P H Y S , various sports, 
810-647-5793 

AGE-OLD UTICA 
ANTIQUES MARKET 

SEPT 13-14 
K of C GROUNDS •- 21 MILE RD 

1 Mile East of Van Dyke 
100s OF DEALERS 

SAT. 7-6 SUN 8-4 
ADMISSION $4 1. 800 .653 6466 

ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT 
Postcards, china cups/saucers, 
FLORAL CHINA, mWatures. perfume 
botlies, toys, rrVStary. 248-624-3385 

ANNUAL TENT SALE 
Antiques. coCecbbles, china, glass, 

kricnenware. furniture, prirrrtves, 
plus more. 

OrasficaJy reduced, up to 70%. . 
Ooril miss it! Dealers welcome. 

Thur.. Fri.. A Sat Sept 4, 5. 4 6 
McOonnefl House 

19860 W. 12 Mie Rd. 
Southfield (Just E. of Evergreen) 

ANTIQUE DOLLS, Alexanders. Shir-
leys. CoCectfcles. Do8.accessories 4 
bear*. (248)478-6797 

ANTKXrE^U^¾^*f^OflE---Sew•ing-
machine, 20 gallon crook with M . 
Stereo, etc: (313) 421-4514 

ANTIQUE OAK DRESSER - with 
mirror .also 5' leg'oak table, $250 
each. Mahogany book shelve*, $30, 
School desk, $25. Gins desk with : 

book sherves. $50.' CaJ after 6pm 
(248)476-4056 

iQfc Jfr AjnnAJrbor 
C 2 B j f Antiques Market 
' " " V J U f m e BRUSHER S H O W 

5 J Sept. 20 4 21 . Sat A 
S u a , 8am- 4pm. 5055 Ann 

Arbor Saline Road, exit 1175 ofl 1-94 
then south 3 miles. CVer 300 dealers 
in qualify antiques and select collecti
bles e» under, cover. Admission 
$5.00, 29th season. The Original!!-

ANTIQUES 4 
COLtECTIBLeS 

SHOW AND SALE • 
SEPTEMBER 3RD - 7TH 

LIVONIA M A a 
BUY-SEU-TRADE 

CRYSTAL A GLASS REPAIR 

BEANIE BABIES -Old 4 newreason-
aWe. Spooky 4 VaJentJoo $30 each. 
Garcia, $35. (313) 522-1347 

BEANIE BABIES SET - 81 current, 9 
retired. $1300." CaS after 5pm. 

. (248) 626-3721 

BEANIE BABIES. TY A Maerjonaids 
Garcia, Maple A Liberty. Plus many. 
others.; Best offer, (248) 738-5812 

BEENlE BABIES - Se( of 61 current 
$700/br Best Offer. Retired A kidrvid-
ual* $10 A up. (313) 458-1616 

BIG VARIETY misc. antiques, some 
furniture. Sept 6 4 7, 10-5. 20497 
Denby, S. o f 8, 6 . of Inkster, __ 

CHINA CABINET oak 2 piece *tep 
back. 77" x 89 -x 2 1 , very unique 
$3,500 . . . ' . . (248) 486-3743 

COLLECTIBLE PLATES 1969-1994, 
Including Frankto M M - Rockwel 
Christmas, Hummel. HavSand, Hut-
scherireuther, Lenox Boehm, Reed 4 
Barton Damascene, .Royal Copen
hagen, Spode. Royal WOrchester, 
Wedgwood A CrvHtma* * ^ r orna
ment*. Some Cybis, Boehm Bra 4 
PrecJou* Moment* figurine*. Best 
offer, (313) 525-5229 

COUECTION O f framed imited e * 
Uon MedafiOn Federal Duck ttonv 
Myographs, 1980-1992.248-363-1853 

JEWEL TEA ITEMS 
WANTED 

Autumn leaf rJshe* 4 Jewel Tea 
product*. C e i 1^88-349-3655 

JUKE BOX - 1953 Seeburg. Mode^ 
C. 100 teiectiori, Nice unreslored 
original. $1,900. (248) 488-3743 

LIONEL 390E Train Set Fak corvJ 
Hon. $2 ,000 .86 Irxoniof/ve A 2 car* 
»400. - - - 8 1 0 542-1735 

NEW PLACEI 
Giberf * Antjque* A Furniture 

19150 Uvemol* ' 
• Between W. 7 MJe A Outer Dr. 
Tue* -. Sat. 1 U ^ > 313-340-161^ 

NOVI EXPO 
Antique Show 

":' t-»6 AtExft 162 
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST 
, INDOOR SHOW 

SEPT. 5, 6 . 7 
Fr i . € -9 , S a t , . I t - 9 . Sun. 11-5 

.FREE PAWING 
• Recorded WorrriaiJon 

810-348-5600 ,• 
. Paper Nostalgia Show 
Sat, Sept. 13*, 9am to 3pm. 

Toy.Show 
Bun, &epf.i4*\ 9am to 3f>m. 
Doarbom Civic Center 

15801 WcWgan Ave., comer Cv**f 

Held Rd. Table* *v»H»bl< 

610-694-8697 PLAYER PtANO W a X M m 1*2 
$2,000. Co*ection of M » Die Ce 
model car*.. . (248) 383-89J 

RE0INA MUSIC Box, .16H* * * k . Ol 
c e » * ' f t » L * M exoefent e o n o W 
14400 , . 313-531-301 

^ 
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MARK6T PlflCC 
RECORD SHOW - Sept. 7 

tCash Pr im. LP's, 45'*, COs 
10am-4pm. VFW, 26671 Gratiot, 

N o( 10. RoseviHe. 810-977-7115 

ROUNO 42" Oak pedestal table/e 
chairs. (2) 9" leaves' $700. ' 

(248) 348-8379 

SALT & Pepper shakers (or sale. 
Musical snow scenes also available 

. (2*8) 474-6529 

SEED BIN COUNTER (Shearer) oak 
52" great kitchen island $2,200 

(248) 488-3743 

TRAIN & TOY SHOW 
Sept. 6 4 7 - i t -Spm 

Plymouth Cuftura) Cv 525 Farmer 
$4; 4-12 $1 313-455-2110 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
NBD Ofl-Le&se Vehicle Sa!« 
Wed, Sept 3rd, 11am. 
Inspection 6:30am 

N8D Bank wd be leaturifw end of 
ease vehicles, including bodge 
Intrepids, Ptymouth Voyagers Chr 
ylser LHS, Jeep Cherokees, 
Oamafos, plus man-/ other makes 4 

WU>MSTON Antique Festival 
Sal, Sepl 8.9-6 SSun, Sept. 7, 10-4 
Many antique & speciality shops 
offering Iree cTmlcs and appraisals. 
Classic Car show Son! 517-655-2622 

HB Arts&CrafU 

OUILT SHOW & SALE, Hand dyed 
fabrics, wal Quilts, Crib Ouiits, Urge 
Quilts. 1167 Brewster, Rochester 
HBs, N. of Tiertten, W. Side of street 
Sat. Sept. 6. 10-4 Sune. 12-4 

models Also featured will be repos
sessed vehWes offered by Comerica 
Bank, Mercury Finance 4 Oowrirtver 
Comm. FCU. Come lo boy or sen 
Down payment ol $300-5500 cash 
required at time ol sale. 

AUTO POOL AUCTION 
19865 Telegraph 

Brownstown Twp , Ml 
31*479-4360. 

BANK FINANCING NOW 
AVAILABLE 

r * l Rummage Sale/ 
i M Flea Markets 

4 ESTATE SALES 
W- BY DEBBIE 

IN HOUSE 

•Full Estates - 20% Fee 
Cash paid 48 hrs, after sale . 

•Auction - Consignments 
ANTIQUES WANTED 
-CASH BUY OUTS-

Our Reference Us} 
is the Best Thina 
•- We Have! 

313-538-2939 
WE DO ALL THE WORKi 

TROY SEPT. 4, 5t 10 to 5, 2792 
Qulncy. between John R. & 
Deoulndre. 17 & 18 Mile. Furniture, 
appliances, good clothing, bedding 

W BLOOMFIELD - Sept 4-5, 9-3. 6 
families 5541 Poppteton Court. E. ol 
Hilar olf Greer. Furniture, toys, 
ctothirtg and much more. 

Garage Sales Wayne 

ANNUAL TENT SALE 
Antrauesv cojectibles, china, glass 
kitchen ware, furniture, prynitrves,' 

plus more. 
Dras&caly reduced, up to 70% 

Oonl miss it! Dealers welcome. 
Thur., Fri., & Sat. Sept. 4, 5, & 6 

McOormea House 
. 19860 W. 12 MJe Rd 

Southfield (Just E. of Evergreen) 

TROY-FURNITURE, power/hand 
toots, collector* plates, lawn mow**, 
many misc. items. Sept 4-6, 9am-5. 
6195 Sandshores Of. E/Rochester 
o« Scjuare U L 

BHIE Garage Sales 
Oakland-

BIRMINQHAM - Sample sale. 
Men's & worfien's namebrand golf 
apparel price A below Wholesale. 

Fri., Sept 5, 3pm-8pm & 
Sat, Sept 6. 9am-2pm. 

1375 Cedar <s of Lincoln, 
just E ol Pierce) 

7EF Auction Sales 

CANTON AUCTION 
Wed.. September 3. tfAM 

Canton Public Service Garage 
4847 Sheldon Rd. 

Preview & Registration - 10AM 
Surplus Police Impounded 

4 Seized Property 
Computers. Printers & Accessories, 

Bicycles, CO, Rad>6s, Jewelry s 
Tools. Included is personal prop
erty seized (MacDutf's N Divots) 

for non-payment of taxes List avail
able via maa or lax-back. 

Cal l 24 Hr. 8 0 0 - 2 7 2 - 6 0 9 4 
Auction # 1 0 8 0 

T E A M O N E INC. 

GREAT ECLECTIC 
YARD SALE EVENT 
Sept. 5, 6, 7, 9am-9pm. 

Lots & Lots ol Everything! 
56168 Roseway Dr. 

26 Mile & M-53 
Watch for Signs 

10% oft t rtem wAhis ad 

FAX US YOUR AD 
313-953-2232 

SELL IT TODAY! 

DEARBORN 5292 Horger; S. of 
Ford, W. of Schaeter. Beautiful 9 
piece mahogany tfnifjg rtxjm set 3 
bedroom sets, bunk beds. House & 
oarage M including 2 cars. Sept 
2-6, Tues. • Sat. 1lam-5pm 

BIRMINGHAM -Thur* 4 Fri, 10am» 
2pm household items. 912 S. Glen-
hurst, Maple Rd 4 Cranbrook 

CANTON-SrookskJe Fe» Annual sub 
sale. Cherry Hi| & Lou. Thur*-Sun, 
Sept 4-7. Bikes, baby Hems, furni
ture, household, sports cards. 

LIVONIA - Wed. thru Sun. ir>fl. 
Misc. household, furniture, electric, 
computer Items. 15507-Nola Circle, 
near Ha & 5 Mile 

NORTHVRXE - 5 famaies, lots o( 
goodies, furniture, misc. 0690 W 7 
Md* Rd., between Chubb 4 CuMe, 
Thurs. - Sun., Sept 4-7, 9 lo 5 

PLYMOUTH - Estate Garage Sale. 
Sept 6 4 7, 9am-6pm. 383 Ann St. 
Antiques. Collectibles, clothes, fit
ness equipment misc. Can (or 
Information, (313) 728-4766 

REOFORD TWP. EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! Between 10am -10pm 
Ask for Ron (313) 563-3699 

SOUTHFIELD • New Norditack tread 
mJ!e. refrigerator, golf c h * sets, and 
more. (248) 354-5446 

CANTON • Embassy'Square Sub-
wtde Sale at Sheldon & Sa)u Rds 
Sept: 4, 5 & 6, 9 lo 5pm. 

CANTON: 2 Family Sale! Sept 4-6. 
9.30-5. 42151 AdcSsoo. S ofTorcVE 
of UBey. Clothes & mist 

CANTON - Huge, Sept 3-6, 9-5,234 
Gomes. Lexington Square Sub., S. ol 
Chertyhitl E. ol Sheldon 

CANTON: SEPT. 4-5. 6:30-3. 7543 
Wngsbridg* In Windsor Park. Baby 
equlpmeriWoys. Low priced Hems. 

6L0OMFIELD HLS - Murti-FamSyl 
Furniture, household, antiques, cno 
clarinet, skjis, sports, bikes, Beanie 
Babies. Fri 4 Sat Sept 5 4 6.9-5pm. 
Comer Eashvays 4 Candlestick. 

. . COMMERCE TWP. Com-
- f W £ s - munltywide Safe at The 
U H f l l l Preserve on Sept 4ttv 
B l W t t l 6th, 9am-4pm. Located 

on the southsxle 01 Commeroe Rd 
between Bogie Lake 6 Carey 
Rds 

FARMINGTON ttHs-21761 CasS. 
S/9. W/Farmingtoo, Thurs-Sat. 8-5 
Toys-kids rtothes-air conditioners etc 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Strathmore 
Subdrvision Garage Sale. Thur-Sat., 
9-4. 13 4 Haggerty. 

CANTON - Wed. Thur, Fri79:30 to 3. 
1458 ledgewood Dr.. W. ol Ufley, N. 
ol Palmer, Baby items 4 misc. 

PLYMOUTH. 820 Harding, S o l Ann 
Arbor Tr„ E. of Main. Sept 5-6 
9-5pm; Sepl 7, 11-3pm. Furniture. 
household, antiques .'misc. items. 

PLYMOUTH: MULT Farmy sate 
Se« 6. 9-5. lOOOt Canton Center 
Fid. Between Ann Arbor Rd 4 Ann 
Arbor Tra). Clothes, toys, & misc. 

PLYMOUTH: SEPT. 4-6, 10a-6p 
Clothes, household, more. 40961 
Ann Arbor Tr / W of Haggerty 

PLYMOUTH - Sept. 4-5, 9-4. 10525 
JoAnn. Luggage-, golf 4 garden 
equipment many misc. household 
items priced to sell. 

GARDEN CITY - Moving, Sale! Inside 
-. Rain or Shine-Everything Must Go! 
Sept 3-4,TO-6 5725 Harrtson E. of 
MiddteberVoff. ol Ford, 

GARDEN CfTY . Sat-Mon, 8-6, 
28945 Sheridan, E. ol Middlebelt S. 
of Ford Rd. Everything Must Ool 

UVONIA - 4 Farrtfy Garage/Estate 
SaJel. Furniture, housewares, eiec-
tronfcs; Plalu graft Yorklowne disheV 
accessories, chJdrens Clothes, yard 
equipmenl, baby rterns, anoques, 
rmsct 18714 Comstock, 1 btk S of 
TAIbik W ol Levan: 9/4-6, 9-4pm 

LIVONIA: FURNITURE plus lots 
more. Sept 3-6.9-5. 29701 Oakview. 
W of MiddlebelVS of Lyndon 

ESTATE SALE 
48775 Kent Court 

Nortrwfle, Ml. oft 10 Mile Road, E. of 
Beck Road, W of YVixom Road. Look 
for signs. Sept 5,6.7. 9am. Sale Is coo-
ducted by J.C Auction 4 Appraisal 
Services Inc 313-401-7444. 

GAROEN CITY • Sat-Mon., 8-6, 
28945 Sheridan, E. of Middlebelt. S. 
of Ford Rd Everything Must Go! 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Moving. 
Thurs.' thru Sun , 10 to 5. 29606 
Moran, 1st block Sol 10, W. ofMid-
dj&belt. Original Ping Irons, $500. 

FERNDALE 261 Ardmore. E. off 
Woodward. 3 blocks S. of 9 Quality 
furniture, tight fixtures, new drum set 
Many items. Sun. 4 Mon, l o to 5 

ROYAL OAK - yaid sale Oothes, 
bikes, some furniture. 1405 Engte-
wood Ave.. Rochester 4 13, Thurs , 
9am-4pm. 

SOUTHFIELD • Sun 4 Mon. 10-4pm. 
21645 Fraier. S of C/E of Lahser. 
Housecieaning 4 Purge Sale! Ele
gant junk, craft supplies, misses 
clothes, glassware. oWdesk. lamps, 
pink iron 4 porcelain day bed. 

LIVONIA - School clothes, mens new 
work clothes, toys. misc. Thur 4 Fri, 
9/4 4 6, 10-6pm. Sat.9/6, 10-tpm. 
8967 Louise, comer house, Louise 4 
Dover, N of JoyW of Mddlebeit 

PLYMOUTH • Sept 4-6th, 9-5pm. 
945 Sutherland, btwn Main 4 Harvey. 
Exercise equipment, toys, toots, 
clothes 4 lots of household misc. 

TROY • coflee 4 end taWes. couch, 
secretarial desk, wheel banow, ttona 
trimmers, bird Baths, white aluminum 
pabo sel, kitchen table 4 chairs 
speakers, CO plsyer, tape deck, 
radial arm saw.. snowbtower For 
information cat 248-879-9069 

WESTLANO WOODS SUB - SOLO 
Love seat, patio set dining room set 
4 VCR. 4 station home gym. Many 
more items! Very Reasonable! CalV 
leave message: (313)729-2322 

I SOFA, 1, 2 piece section sofa. 1 
day bed. wicker night stand, dresser 
4 desk. After 6:30 (248) 815-0465 

BEDROOM SET • 5 piece, Oia. 
Nickel w/Wack smoked glass, queen 
platform bed. $950. 248-649-6727 

BEDROOM SET - Twin. 5 piece, 
$4KVor best ofler, Good Condition 

(246) 879-6466 

BEDS, BEDS, BEDS 
LIQUIDATION SPECIALISTS 

We cover el sizes at best-prices. 
Save on Dealer cancellations, (acton/ 
seconds, 1 ol a kind, doseouts. 

. (313) 762-0067 

DINING ROOM table. Parkay lop. 6 
Kingbacfc chair*. Good condition. 
$350. 248 644-8371. 

DINING ROOM tabto. chairs Contenv 
porary; Kitchen table/ohalf s; pictures 
4 accessories. 810-737-0360 

3 MARBLE top end tabiea. 1 coflee 
table, 1 cream powered chair, txctt' 
lent corxtrBon.. 313-261-4369 

BED SET - 3 pieces, Queer, site 
while wicker headboard, chest night 
stand 3yra old $400. 313-454-0275 

REDFORO • 2 lanvfy. Sect 5-6, 
9:30-5:30. 15440 Norbome. Baby 
ctothes, equipment furniture, etc. 

WESTLAND: CENTRAL Crty Condo 
Sale. Fri., Sept 5 4 Sat Sept. 6. 9-5. 
Off Wiyne Rd7on Hunter.-

WESTLAND - Huge 
SaJel Some antiques, 
crafts, lots ol misc. Thurs. 
9/4 - Sat 9/6. 10am-

6pm. 7425 Venoy, N. of Warren, W. 
ol Merriman. 

every-WESTLANO MOVING sale. »yBry-
thjnggoes. Aug.30,31, 1,9-5.2363 
Witshire, W. Wayne Rd. off Glen-
wood. Clothes, tumrtvire, tools 

COYOTE FUR coat anWe length 
Beige/Tan, SUe 8 to 10. Must see 
Best offer. . . (313) 397-2585 

FUR EBONY Beaver Coat. Size 12 
52 long, tike new. Moving to Florida. 
$1.200r1irm (248)651-9538 

LAZARO weddirig gown - worn Once 
Paid $3500. asking $2000 firm. 

246-544:4298 

BUCK LACQUER ova! table w.'oval 
pedestal, seats 6, w/chaifs, $500. 

. (248) 477-7635 

BRASS BED • queen, new, complete 
with ortho set in piasfcc. cost $1,000 
Mcnfice $325. (810) 691-4468 

COFFEE TABU 4 2 END TABLES 
Pennsylvania Ash, never used. $450 

. Ca»: (248) 653-6356 

DINING room; table w/2 leaves, 6 
chairs, china cabinet w,tghted hutch, 
serving buffet $1600 (248) 477-4812 

DINING SET, 6 chairs, china cabinet, 
credenra. $400. Upright freezer, 
StOO. (313) 464-6406 

DiNiNG SET/CHINA cabinet/6 chairs 
$900, electric stove, $35. Couch/ 
tapestry $250-test(313) 421-6530 

OINING SET; pine, large round table. 
5 chairs, hutch, buffeL $500 

(810) 642-5023 

Modular queen bed set, $600. Brass 
double bed, $500. MasorvHamtin 
upright, $2000. 246-661-1403 

$800 NEW, soft side wsterbed. lest 
than 2 years old. Queen size. $350. 

• . . (248) 651-5641 

PFALTZGRAFF VILLAGE, service 
for 8. Many serving pieces. Total 65 
pieces. $250. (248) 476-9227 

3 PIECE pak ente.rtairynent center. • 
Stain olass trim, 76" high, lights up 
$80a6est {24S> 69>7594 

COMPLETE BLACK Lacquer bed
room set Excellent conditon Like 
new! $ 6 0 0 . After 6pm 

• 248-426-9037 

COUCH •< (Sena Perfect Queen 
Sleeper). Oversee chair 4 ottoman. 
Mens Huffy bike: All perfect Condi-
tion. Evenings (246) 768-7926 

COUCH-WEDGEWOOO BLUE, with 
2 taryboy fectiners, very good condi-
tioo, $50Qybest. (248)449-8050 

CRIB: CHILDCRAFT Oak cntVyou^ 
bed with drawers. $275. 

V (313) 453-3477 

Antiques, office furniture, misc. 
household goods 11AM-4PM: 
August 31 & September 1. 1535 E. 
Maple, Birmingham. 
HELP-U-SELL OF S. OAKLAND. 

(248) 549-1212 

LIVONIA • Sub Sale. Sept 3. 4, 5 4 
6, 10 to 5. N. Of Schoolcraft. E of 
Levan, ofl Martin. Loads of misc. 

LIVONIA- THURS-SUN Aug 4-7, 
9-5, 35505 Gardner. Between 647 
mile off Levan. E. of 275. women's 
Jr. Clothes size 5-7 Lots mora 

LIVONIA - Tons ol kids winter 
clothes, sizes 0-10. baby equipment, 
bikes, furniture. Thur-Sun , Sept 4-7, 
eam-4pm. 15965 Sunbury (fj of 5 
Mie, E of Middlebelt). 

LIVONIA WEO Sept 3 - Sat. Sept 6 
9^5. 16887 Renwick. 1 Block S of 6 
M<W2 blocks W o' Levan. 

WESTLAND - 9 / 4 4 5, 9-2pm. Uttje 
Tykes lovs. clothes, household rterns. 
baby items, misc. 571 Larisdowne, E 
of Newburgh 4 N ol Cherry H I . 

BEVERLY. HILLS - Moving Sale! 
17371 Beecmvood. Woodward 6 14 
Mile area off Pierce, Thurs 9-2pm 
House M ol Fumituro, Rugs 4 
MUCH MUCH MOREI! 

(248) 642-9271 

CRYSTAL chandetien 5 pc sola with 
rediriers 4 hkJe-a-bed; 3 pc bleached 
oak book case: 7 pc map(e dining 
set maple comer cabinet misc home 
office furniture: upright freezer GE 
washer 4 dryer, 10 speed tandem 
t>ke; TV 4 stereo, 248-34/,-4284 

BABY furniture, white, Morigeau 
crib, cfvtferobe 4 changing table. 
Excellentl $500. : (248)652-9664 

BEDROOM SET. Bassett. oak. 
sleigh twin bed, 2 dressers 4 mirror, 
*SM: (248) 553-4953 

BEDROOM set by Lexington. TwVi 
bed, bedside cabinet dresser, desk, 
2 hutches, chair. French cCuntry 
style, cream-washed oak. Excellent. 
*f400. 248-646-2327 

BEDROOM SET. Contemporary. 
Queon 7 pieces. $1350. Also, water 
bed/frame $150. Plus, misc tables 4 
Chairs. After 7 PM (248) 473-5548 

BEDROOM SET, (rurtwood, tv stand, 
W/matching 5 shelves unit. File cab
inet. (810) 346-2108 

BEOROOM SET. King size, 7pc , 
$600. Great condition, medium fWsh 
SOLO 

CURIO CABINET in chenywood, 
made by Jasper 2 cherry end tables 
4 1 oak end table. 313-462-2904 

DINING TABLE - bleached oak + 6 
chairs. $(500-. Cylinder King size 
waterbod. $250; Kitchen table • 5 
chairs. $150. Can (248) 768-97W 

DINING TABLE - Century, burled 
elm, 40x60 plus leaves, matching 
china cabinet. $800 248-651-3771 

QUEEN SIZE bedframe/headboard 
$250., kitchen table $50., Window 
exhaust fan $20., air purtflerAVler 
".150. and Preoor exercise machV* 

200. After 6pm (248) 737-5730 

SECTlONALAfide-aBed $300; chha" 
cabinet $500; dishwasMriVyhirlcool 
$50. Or best offer. (810) 650-9296' 

DINING TABLE - Thomasv.Be. 4 
cushioned chairs, 2 leafs w/pad. 
china cabinet. $650. 313-427-5812 

DINING TABLE • Travertine, 51 in. 
octagon, pedestal. $500. Beautiful. 

248-737-9174 

EAMES CHAIRS, by Herman Miller, 
black leather, exceBent condition. 
$950 ea. (248) 375-0016 

ETHAN ELLEN dark pine. Ok) 
Tavern, 9pc sofa bed, chairs, $2000 
excellent. (313) 261-9298 

DAY. BED set double, oak frame, 
new mattresses, excellent condition, 
S150. . (248) 474-0351 

DAY BED - whtebrass. complete, 
with 2 ortho mattresses, pop up 
trundle, new • still boxed, cost $800. 
sell $300. (810) 691-4466 

DAY6ED • White/brass- w/pop-up 
.trundle 4 2 mattresses, $200, White 
dresser w/mirror $200.313-459-6271 

Dining, beautiful Mahogany Chippen
dale table 4 8 chairs, $3500. Cherry 
4 poster bedroom set w. highboy. 
S2500. OJ paintings mirrors, comer 
chair, Chippendale Settee, Benches 
* mote- (810)436-6443 

DINING ROOM set, ©chairs, leaves. 
nice shape. $225 BEOROOM SET-
3 piece. $225. (248) 952-5326 

DINING ROOM set formal, Drexet 
Heritage, upholstered chairs, extra 
leaves. Ike newt $1100.810-716-9850 

DINING ROOM Set: Pine Round 
taNe/4 chairs. China cabinet, dry 
Sink Excellent $500. (313)723-6315 

FORMAL DINING room set. cherry 
wood, like new, hutch, large table 4 4 
Chairs, 2 leafs. (313)425-8545 

SECTIONAL 5 piece w/r*diner, 
dining table w/4 chairs, rnalching side 
table, TVs, microwave, bedroom set' 
glass cocktal table. AS for $3000 or' 
separatefy. (246) 646-7562 

SEWING, MACHINE • Semlna Model.. 
802 In soSd oak cabinet; never used;' 
$500,best. 313-451-0387 . 

SOFA • beige 4 brown print and 
beige chair. $200. 313-762-7642 

SOFA, DESIGNER, perfect cond- ' 
Son, must seel Paid $3800, asking .. 
$650.besl offer. (248)698^183¾ 

SOFA, LOVESEAT, coffee table, 
dining taWo 4 chairs. Oak Hunter 
ceiing fan. Can (810) 220-6342 

SOFAS -
513*445 

$300-$200. Cal (313)' 

FURNITURE SALE, M.ssion Enter
tainment center $i050 ; khaki green 
sofa $525; Mission cocktail table 4 
end laNe, each $300; Mission sofa 
table $300; cherrywood diring table 
w/ 4 chairs $875'; mapfe hutch $425; 
kingsize bed completa $500; black 
lacquered Oriental headboard $400; 
Wackleather swivel chair w'ottoman 
WOO; chaise $350; Airdyoe bike 
$225. After 6pm,- (248) 647-6573 

FURNITURE-. 3 sofas (2 sectional 4 
1 sofa). Queen size, 4 piece white 
bedroom set. (248) 852-2018 

GREAT BUY. Modem sectional 
($250). Formica platform bed 
($200). Eves: 248-683-9665 

GUN CABINETS- walnut bookcase, 
lamps, leather reciiner, sewing 
machine, rug. misc 248-363-2677 

LANE SOFA-RECLl'NER. excellent 
condition, $200/best. 313-729-8503 

LA-Z-BOY CHAIR 4 sofa, exce'ient 
oondtion. $160. 

Can (248) 349-9190 

SOFAS: (2) 90" each. Beige/brown..' 
$490 set 2 beige chairs. $25Q set.* 

248 352-2174; 

SOFA - Sectional, Danish modem-
sold 2 chairs, end tables, coffee 
table - so6d walnut, 313-^37-1242" 

SOFA SLEEPER: Hderaft. Contem
porary, California. Was $650 new. 
Sell $400,test offer. 246-648-9226 

SOFA SLEEPER, queen-size. Neu, 
tral pad. excellent condition, $550/ 
offer. 3)3-416-5502, anytime. 

SOFA SLEEPER: While background 
wpastel print. Good shape. $150. 

• ' (313) 453-8432 

SOLID OAK l,grit colored entertain
ment unit. Moving, must seB. $350/ 
best offer. (246) 615O980 

TRESTLE TABLE - maple wood, 6ft 
with benches. $150. Electric Tirepiace 
4 heater, $45. Karosiria heater, $15 
Bath Verity, $40. (313) 421-5733 

WATERBED: LARGE bookcase 
style. King, headboard, 2 matching 
dressers $500 (2*8) 689-1306 

DEADLINES* 4 PM 

CLASSIFIED SELLS. 

FALL SPECIAL! 
Statewide Paving 

rr/ New e 
Resurface Job Over $1,000 

Free Estimates • 1-668-887-9616 

• THE JEFFERY CO. • 
Commercial Black Top Paving 

(313) 584-2430 

Basement 
I Waterproofing 

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING 
Licensed 4 Insured. Guaranteed. 
Competitive Pridng. Free Est. 
Brown's Excavating 313-523-2772 

WET BASEMENT 
PROBLEMS? 

. NATIONWIDE SINCE 1958 
FULLY WARRANTED 

LICENSED 4 INSUREO 

B-DRY SYSTEMS 
Main Office: : 

14321 West Warren, Dearborn 
.978^6277 581-2720 644-4855 
MACOMB-WAYNE-OAKIANO 

VENTO 
Masonry & Cement Co, lr>c 

* STAMP CONCRETE 
* FOUNDATIONS 

* ADDITIONS 
* DRIVEWAYS 

* BRICK PATIOS 
* PORCHES 

Fartiify OwnedOperated lor 25 yrs. 
--FULLY-UCENSEO 4 INSURED._ 

Relerences Available 
Frank Vento ' Gerry Vento 
313-464-7262 313-613-2242 

TUE30AV FOft THURSPAY EDfTk>N|4 P.M. FfilDAYFOQ JSUNPAY EDITION JO PUCIYOVR AD CALL (313) 3814900 

BARRYS CARPENTRY 
Baths - Basements - Kitchens 

• Free Est. • Work Guar. 
iSyra, Exp; Uc. 248-478-6559 

CARPENTRY • BASEMENTS 
Repairs. Complete Home Improve
ments. Licensed 4 Insured Boeder. 

Call John at: (313) 522-5401 

QARPENTRY-FINISH OR ROUGH 
Additions. Kitchens ."DrywaTl; Closels: 
Pantries, Basements. Trim. • Ue. 
No job too smaH! • 313-522-2563 

URGE & SMALL JO&S 
Trim, Cabinets, basements, framing. 
Lie. 4 Ins. SGB. 810-380-3815 

ADDITIONS PLUS. INC. 
Beautiful additions, kitchens, baths 4 
custom home" renovations, ptarV 
design assist. BcAns:, 313-414-0443 

* AAA BRICK * 
Brick Patios •' Walks • Driveways, 
Chimneys •.All Masonry Repairs 
23 yrs exp.Caa Jeff 313-432-9004 

To! Free • 1-888-MR-BRICK 

AAA CUSTOM BRICK 
1ST CLASS WORKMANSHIP 

SpedaSzing in an types of repairs: 
Chimneys, Porches, Sidewaaa 
Additions, Steps, Glass Btock 

FteferarraJs Available. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248-477-9673 

' ". A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
8846 CROWN,.LIVONIA 

• A PERSONAL TOUCH • 
STAIRWAYS V RAILINGS 

KlTCHENS-VANrriES-COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS-DOORS-W1N0OWS 

STORE RENOVATION 
Lie. 4 Ins. 28 yrs experience 

313-421-5526 

* REMODELING • 
Al phases of Carpentry • Doors » 
Crown Moldings • Stair Rafts • Base
ment Finishing. No Job Too Small 

• * 313-455-3970 * * 

j Closet Systems 4 
[Organiiera 

; ORGANIZE-IT 
Designs and installs custom storage 
systems to increase your living space. 

• Closet Organizers 
• Garage Organizers 
• Utility Room Organizers 
• Home Offices 
• 8asement Storage 

Cal for a free estimate: 
----(248)656-3350 

Computer Saks & 
Service 

040 QUALITY FENCE • Custom 
wood 4 chain link fencing, dog ken
nels; any size. Deck whole dniling. 

. Guari Uc/lns. iranteed. 248-477-6353 

810-471-2606 
313-835-8610 

Rec rooms. Basements, Kitchens, 
Bathrooms, New 4 Repairs 

Eco Construction Inc. 
QUALITY REMODELING 

Specializing in additions, dormers 
4 custom carpentry. Lie 4 Ins. 

313-425-2768 

FRAMING & FINISH 
'.- New Home Construcbon 

Licensed 4 Insured. 810-258-5970 

A & K MASONRY - Repairs 4 After-
ations. Chimneys', Porches, Drive
ways, Patios, Tuck Pointing. Free Est 
(313)794.5440 or (3J3) 249-5490 

ALL CONCRETE WORK. Orlyeways. 
wafka, floors 4.porches. Masonry 
repalri. Commercial/Reslderieal. 
UC, 4 Insured. Can anytime.,. 
TOOO HUMECKY';. 810478-2602 

IT COSTS 
NO MORE 
to get 1st class 
workmanship 

FIRST PLACE WINNER of 
two national awards, 
HAMILTON has been satis
fying customers lor over 38 
yrs. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
• Additions • Dormers 
• Kitchens • Baths, etc. 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
28437 Greenfield Rd., Southfield 

Cal 24 hrs... 

(810)559-5590 

Carpet Cleaning/ 
Pyemg 

Alpine Fresh Carpel 4 Upholstery 
Cleaning Service 

' Truck mounted eoj/pment 
2 rooms; $3S; couch $35; 

Loveseat $30. (313) 422-0258 

CONSILIO ENTERPRISES INC. 
Sales 4 service, hardware, software, 
web sites, training. "Explore the Next 
Frontier with Friends' (248) 366-9292 

HOME COMPUTER REPAIR 
Pop's P.C. Repair 4 installation. 
Redford CaS Randy 313-794-9666 

que s 
s ha/ certified technicians have answers 

Classes, seminars, ensiles, LAN's 
alsq. Can JCS now. 248-540-4552 

FJREWOOQ 4 COAL 
•Seasoned Hardwood 4 
Birch, Soft 4 Hard Coal. 
Pick up 4 delivery avaiaWe. 

NOBLES LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 
810-474-4922 

•l 

AMERICAN HARDWOOD 
•Sanding *Staining *Refinishing 

Forget the rest, can the'bestl 
Free estimates (313) 846-0942 

CLEAN UP & 
HAULING SERVICE 

We * a come In 4 dean out all 
unwanted items from garages, base
ments, attics, stores, offices, ware
houses, factories 4 buildings. Also 
power washing, cleaning 4 painting. 
Best prices. Servicing Wayne 4 Oak
land County. Licensed 4 Insured 

810-354-3213 

HeatingfCooling 

AIR CONDITIONING 4 
FURNACES 

Sales 4 installations. Licensed 
Call: (313) 451.1875 

Carpet Repair/ 
IosUilatic-D 

AAA CARPET 
REPAIR & CLEANING 

Expert Inst. 4 Quality pad avail. 
Seams, Bums, Restrelching, Pet 
4 Water Damage, Squeaky Floors. 
Ceramic 4 Marble tnsl 4 Repair. 
Same Day Serv. All V/ork Guar. 
Thank you for.30 yrs. of loyalty. 

248-626-4901 

KIRKS CONTRACTING. INC. 
Remodeling, additions. SpedaSzinQ 
in ceramic 4 hardwood Poors. Al 
Home Improvements & Repairs. 
Licensed & Insured. 313-454-4053 

ALL CEMENT. DnVsways, SkKrwaWT ' S n t ^ b ^ U * R R e ^ S ^ ! S S 5 ' ; «r, 
P ^ k l n o L o f . ^ N ^ ^ m , £ ^ ^ 4 . ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ 

Doors, Window* 4 Siding; Cemenl 4 
Bride Work; Plumbing & Electrical; 
Complete start to finish. Free Est 

(810) 354-6635 or 354-3213 

PaAlng Lots, etc New 4 repairs. 

810*471-2600 
CAPITOL CONCRETE 

Cement & Masonry 
M Repair* - -

• Driveway* 
• Patios 
• Step* 
• FoofJog* 
» Porch** 
• Roof* 

Smaa or large 
Resldeotial ' 
Comrrierdal 
indusMal 
Fast, «ffW*nt 
Licensed 
Insured . 

• Backno* Work 
Work Myself . Free Estimates 

24844*0066 248-474-1714 

C08RA CONSTRUCTION 
All typ*» of cement work. Commer
cial, Industrial, Residential. Free esti
mate*. Licensed. (313) 595-4103 

CARPET CONNECTION 
Sales & Installation 

(313) 535-4111 

RESIDENTIAl/COMMERCIAL 
Driveways, Sidewalks, Palios, 
Garage Floors, all Rat work, removal. 
(313)427-8570 or (248) 739-4225 

Decks/Patios/ 
Sunrooms 

-*' HARDWOOD FLOORS * 
•OJd Boors a Speciality ^Staining 
.•Refinishing iQusSess Sanding 

•Lie. "Ins. .(313) 692-0040 

NATURAL WOOO FLOORS 
.• Instaflatiori . ' 
• Finishing 
• Restoration ". 

Insured -(81.0) 373-7673 

AIR CONDITIONING 4 
FURNACES 

Sales, 4 mstaBations. Licensed 
Call: (313) 451-1875 

• NOBLE'S • 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

•BOULDERS 
* Keystone 

* Decorative 4 Driveway Stone 
* Topsou Ma * Shredded Mulch 

* Wall Stone * Patio Btocks 
* Interlocking Pavers 
* Landscape Timbers 

Pickup 4 OeUvery 
8MH.E-4 MIDDLEBELT 

810-474-4922 

SUPERIOR PAINTING 
WaH paper hanging 4 removal. 
dry was 4 plaster repairs: Comm/Res 

291-8 (313) 1-8487 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Estimates, insured 

Low Rates! 2 4 8 - 5 4 8 - 0 1 2 5 

OAKLEY HEATING 4 COOLING 
•Central Air Instated from $1250 
*Furnac« 4 A7C Pkj: from $2295 

•City Cert Inspection $40 
Lic/ns. . 24.hr. • (313) 266-6700 

Gutters 

A6EAUT1FUL Cedar or wolmanued 
Deck with FREE design 4 estimate. 
16 yrs. experience. Uc. 4 Insured.. 
810-442-2744 313-261-1614 

BIOIQARE CONSTRUCTION 
• SEAMLESS GUTTERS • 

Installed, Repaired, 
Gutter Cieaning $49 Avg Home 

Uc/lns. Free Est 
810-544-9202 

rifiiiSiij 
JjjJJj^aperh 

Paiiituig/Decorating/ 
" y^gtra 

AFFORDABLE PAINTING - C.E.G. 
• Exterior/Interior * Power-Washing 

• Sidmg Painted *Carpentry 
ResjComm. Free est 810-757-7232 

13RELIABIE PAINTING 
• Int. I Ext • Wafpaper Removal 

• Free Estmates • Senior Discounts 
ASK FOR DON 313-522-2776 

•JOE'S PLASTER 4 DRYWALL* 
Water damage. Oust free repairs, 32 
yrs exp. Texturing Ins Guaranteed. 
810-478-7949 pager: 810-890^9032 

• • L e a s Wall REPAIR • • 
Specialists in dust free piaster 4 dry-
wal repairs- SmaH jobs 4,1ns. work 
welcorr*. Free Est. 313-844-0702 

LaCOURE SERVICES 
«31*1^600'. Service, Repairs.: 
24 Yrs Experience. Free Estimates. 

CaS (810) 354:3213 

ALL WIRED UP 
Pre-W.ririg for New Construction, 
Telephone Wring. Repair 4 Jack 
Instatat-on for Phone, Fax 4 Com
puters Call (810) 489-1037 

810-471-2600 
313-835-6610 

Water damage, ms work, plastering, 
paintng,.textured spray, repairs. 

CLEANING WORK THAT SHINES 
Hone 4 dependable, Carol 4 
Shannon. References upion 
requtrest (313)-426-8323 

A CUSTOM DECK BY SUPEPJOR 
QuaRy Work al an Affordable Price 

Licensed Borlder 4 Insured 
Can for.free Est. 24^-471-8192 

LAMBERTO CONSTRUCTION 
CUSTOM DECKS 4 PATIOS 

FREE EST - UCEN&EO BUILDER 
313-455-2925 or 313-449-2581 

ALL CARPET LINOLEUM 
SALES, INSTAL. 4 REPAIRS 

Dave ........... 313-538-8254 

REC ROOM, KITCHEN 4 Bath Spe-
dafist*. AH Remodeling, ForrWca 4 
Laminat*. Visa 4 Mastercard. 

810-476-0011 
313-63M610 

STEVE MC Bride, licensed builder. 
Custom design, designed edrSoriS, 
renovatipn* 4 new construction. 

(313) 64M80Y 

DOOONSK) CONSTRUCTION . 
Brick Block 4 C«m*nl • Work, 
Porch**, CNmrWy*, Dr. W*y*. ••: 
Fr»a E*L 313-537-1833 

EXPERT CONCRETE PAVING 
Uo. 4.1ft*. Oi1s%w*y», Sidewa**, 
Patso*. Porch** 4 AH FTal Work, • 
Fh»fi* t . .<-.. (313)7240721 

nALOCCfiSrmuCTlQN CEMENT CO. 
Oaraot, drtv*w*y*, p*»o». Sp*ol»l-
Wng In garag* raising. Uc. Bonded. 
IrtfuW Stno* 1950. 810-478-5906 

* JOE S BRICK REPAIR * 
8m*l )ob* wetcome. Brick. Peso 4 
. Stucco Raeatr, Senior Oiscoun<s 
CKM7«-7f>4«rP<4*f. 810-690-9032 

LAMBCRTO 00N8TRUCTrON 
jBTrvpesof CCMENT 

n n u r . UCCNSEO BLHLDER 
¥\Mt*9m Of 313-449-2581 

. . THOR CONSTRUCTION ' ' 
Comm, Rw.. Remodel, Repair 

On* cad does ft alii-
Ro. 4 In*. 313-268-8400 

I Chimney Building 
j Cletn/Rep>ir 

Ghimneys 
.'.. Buift New 4 Repair 

Will beat any price! 
Senior citijen rjTscount 

Licensed 4 insured . 

iBEST CHIMNEY INC. 

810-557-5595 
313-2^-7722 

4214 Woodward Ave, Oak Park, Ml 

BRENNAN DOOR 
INSTALUTIONS SALES^ERVKE 
Spedatizing m Wood • Int./ Ext 

Steel • Storm « Dodrwatis. 20 yr. 
prof, carpenter. 313-534-5787 

CLEANING, SCREENING. REPAIRS 

(810) 471-26QQ 
. OHWER GUTTER SERVICE 

Gutters cleaned, repaired, screened 
New gutters instated. 

Free Estimates • (810) 624-5357 

DRYWALL FINISHING. 4 Repair. 
Sprayed 4 textured ceii'mgs. 22 Yrs. 
Experience. Free Est Call anytime. 
Christian OwfKd. (313)432-9748 

CHIMNEYS, REPAJREO, Cleaned. 
Screened, New. AX Roof Leak* 
Stopped. Senior Disc. UC, |n». Since 
1952. Crown Contracting, 42910 W. 
10 M3*t Novl. 

313427-3981. 810XM4-4577 

• High Hat* 
CWrnndy Sweep, Co. 
FULL CHIMNEY SERVICE • 

(Ucens* #71-0277«) 4 Insured 
11319 Brown**, Plymouth-

.1-800-371-5508 

* * DRYWALL FINISHING AND 
PATCHWORK * * 

Free E*timata - Reasonable Prices 
Call John * 313-427-6289 

ALL AROUND HOME REPAIRS 
4 Instaaatioh.- Plumbing, electrical, 

carpentry, etc. Joe, licensed. 
. (313) 537-6945 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE 

Professional, bonded 4 
insured teams ready lo 
dean your home or busi-

. ne"ss. Outside windows 
available 7 daysVA. Ser-

• vicing the community for 
14 years. Major credit 
cards accepted.. Email us 

mightygreekO amerilech net 

(313) 582-4445 

' • BOURQUE PAINTING * 
Quality work. Reasonable rates Neat 
4 prompt. Family operated. Free est. 
Caa anytime- (313) 427-7332 

• Custom Designs 
Painting 

Comm. 4 Res lot .-Ext. 
Cedar Roof-Oeck Staining. Wa'l-
pape n'ng. Rag-Sponge PainL 
Insured.' Ref. Senior OiscdOrit. 

(313) 533-8450 

Tile Work- Ceramic/ 
Marble/Quarry 

AAA SERVICES 
Ceramic 4 Marble Sales 4 Repair. 

810-626-4901 

LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER 
repairs,,rep-ipes, remodeling. Excel
lent work. 

Call (313) 562-7174. 

MASTER PLUMBER 
Al types of remoderiftg 4 repairs. Lic> 
Ins. Free est. Clean, fast servee. 
Don the Plumber: 81.0-353-3755 

CERAMIC4 STONE is my onybusi
ness. Krtchen 4 bath remodelling. 
Walls 4 floors. Granite counters 4 
marble vanrtJes Free esimate 

Ca.1 Rick 3t3-464-6292 
313-720-4451 

MAIDS OF PERFECTION - Serving 
you. We care. Interior,cleaning. Ref
erences. Bonded 4 insured J^anette 
313-491-2902 have a blessed day. 

ABSOLUTELY LfCENSEainsured 
CALL, DU-IT-ALL 

For SPECIALS on Ceramio TBes. 
Interior Painting, 4 Finished Base

ments, Electrical, Plumbing, Dry-
wa». Insurance Work and Other 

Home Remodenng 810-363-4545 

'. HANDYMAN Y^ORK DONE 
Experienced In healing/cooling, 
some plumbing 4 electrical, Afl odd 
|obs done. Call Al: 313^427-8500 

HOME REPAIR 
Any Sue Job. 16 years experience 
Office 313-4810 491 or 313-601*943 

Electrical 

: CAPITAL ELECTRIC 
All type* electrical vtfnng. Oo my own 
Work. Uc. 4 In*., Sr. discount*, free 
«*L 7 d*y*/24hr. 800-253-1632. 

NOW You Can 
Display Your 

Business Card 
f lEnEa 
Call For Details. 

(SHwmfwft^tttuiric 
e i A * » l f l l O * 0 V t « > 1 | l H O 

C.ill (313) 591-0900 or (810) 644-1070 today. 

FAMILY ELECTRICAL 
Cfy c*rtific«t)on. VWatlon* cor-
reclea. Service change* or any *ma» 
Job, Free estimate*. 313-422-8080 

• ROWE ELECTRIC 4: SUPPLY* 
Electric Cw*ac«ng 4 SuppHe* 

Re*. 4 Coml. » 3 3 « 0 Van Bom' 
W«yn» .-• 3)3-721-4060 

•Put Classified Ads 
To Work For You! 

Retired Handyman 
AS type* ol work (313)835-8610 

(810) 471-3729 

IAM* pEAUmX. YARD INC\ 

LOW COST!! 
Professional LayvJscaping, instal-
lasoo 4 Maintenance. Vas-er 
Gardner. •Clean Ups »Scd 

•Shrubs/Trees Trim'A'Remov'd 
•BarV »Stones »Srt. Ins. Ref 

Res/Con* OEPENOABLE 

\
Wa>T»Oax. 313-561-8717 ^ 

Paper 313^818-2446 f 

• Eagle Painting Service* 
Comm,. Res. Int. 4 Ext- Free ests 
Custom Ce.lings, Fu!fy ITAS Days: 
313-666-3888 Eves: 313 534-2870 

r ' . •* . IfTTERIOR * ^ 
> EXTERIOR * 

PAINTING BY MICHAEL 
AXjminum sxSng 4 deck refWsntog 

•S(a!n«>g •Teirtured Ce'fings 
•Plaster.t>ryyvaB Repair 

•Wallpaper Removal .Free' EsL 
248-349-7499 

V 313-464-8147 J 

PLUMBING WORK DONE 
Reasonable rates. Fast service. 

No, job too smaH 
313-274-2469 

(810) 471-2600 
' (313)835-6610 

Plumbing 4 Sewer Cleaning. 
Repairs 4 Alterations. Remodeling 

LOW Pressure Cleaning 4 Premium 
Sealing. Deck. Pool, Siding 4 Brick. 
Beautiful worft w.'guam. resu^: 11th 
yr, TOLL FR£FJ: (688) 281-V/ASH 

ALLOR. W'.C. 
Stump Grinding 4 Shrub Removal 

'Free Estimates 4 Insured. 
(248) 442-1409; (248) 305-5018 

A-1 ANDREV^ TREE SERVICE 
Tree trimming, removal, stump 

i, land clearing Ins^FreeEst 
Bless you. 313-459-4655 

ACE LANDSCAPING 
Complete Clean-Up 4 Landscaping 

5>wb Removal, Trimming, 
Weetfng, Sod 

(313) 533-3967 

TOTAL HOME SERVICES 
Servicing AD Home Ne«d* from 
Changing a faucet to comcJel* 

interior/exterfjcf remodefing. Insured. 
FREE Estimates • 246-684-4150 

2 TALENTED tradesmen wSlh toot*. 
Too many talent* to fst. Electrical, 
"" " " ", carpentry, etc,, etc. 

r- • ••• (313)642-1801 

BAY $HORE CONTRACT1NQ 
• Excavajing. Bufldozfrig, 

Lot Clearing. Orfv*w*y». 
(248) 634-3030 

Excavating, Tr*/ichlrig, S*wer> Water 
Line*, P»rWng Lot*, Septic T*r*», 
Drain*, Cement Removal. Reason
able. Lie 313-636-673» 

FOR HIRE 
S«w«r Repair* • Water Service 
Trenching • Demolition • Grading 
Brown'* Excavating 313-523-2772 

0 4 J MOVING 4 HAULING 
Ctean-vp. haufing 4 disposal of 
misc. 8em*. W* h*ul anything. 
10-15 yd. rJumpster iraDer*: You 

load urt load. Wesftand". 729-1222 

A-1 HAUL1NO • Moving. Scrap rnetai, 
cleaning basements garage*, *tor*s, 
etc. Lbw*t prices In town. Quk* ser
vice. Free est. Serving Wa'yn* 4 Oak
land Coontie*. Cent/aj location 

447-2764 or 659-8138 

AFFORDABLE LANDSCAPING 

LaCoure Services 
Complete landscaping;.La*n Maint. 
Old landscape removed, new 
Installed. .SprinWer start-up*; hspair, 
insl; Hautlna'cJeah-up *«rv. Reside 
comm. shredded bark Jioyd. Free Est 
(810) 354-3213 489-5955 

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR PAINTING. 
WaH Repair 4 Wallpaper Removal 
References upon request. CaH any-
time, ask for Scott (313)-722-3048 

JERRYS PAINTING 
Saiem Graduate • Qua% Work! 
Afl int I ert. painting • Free Est. 
12 yra. experience. 313-482-5408 

J. POND PAINTING 
Licensed, insured, reference* Pro»ej-
s'oral father and sons. 40 yr». experi
enced. 522-2738, 471-4474-

LOW RATES 
810-476-0011 

313-835-86t0 
PAINTtNOVPAPERlffG 

Plastering, R*pa.'rs.- Waflwashing 
•Visa 4 Mastercard 

* *PORTERS POWER WASH** 
Siding, brick, decks, exterior house 
painting. References 4 guarantees A-
1 (jua'rty. - (313) 941-0658 

ACTION ROOFING 4 MAINT. CO. 
• Roofing ^Repairs *Tear-o1fs 
•Reroofs *Guaers *Cr)imneys 

Cali (248) 5?4-1336 

AFFORDABLE ROOFING 
Tear Off* • Flat Roofs •'Carpentry • 
Siding • Gutters • Chimneys. Free 
Ettirriaies. Licensed. 810-757-7232 

BRICK PAVING 
Patio*, Drives, Walk*. Retaining 

WaH*. Step*. Ue. 4 Ins. 
313-480-0685 

ADMIRE YOUR YARD 
New 4 R*n*w Landscaping 
Grading, ScdcVw A Seeding 

Underground *prtr*J*r Installation 
Trenching, downipout burial, 

drainage «y*t*m» 
Schrub* • Tree* ' Mulcfwvi 

Brick Payer* 4 ReUWng WaH* . 
Pod Removal • F*ing .-..mor* 

HACKER SERVICES 810-474-6914 
QUALITY SINCE 184« 

MR. SHOVEL 
• R«»oddiog of Lawns 
• Drainage 4 Low. Area* 
Repaired • Poof* Filed In or 
Removal • Oirt-Concr»t* i 
Shrub Removal »FWsh 4 
Rough Grading »Sm*ll 

OojerWork Paul: 3)3-326-6114 

fl iP^*9VAL C t****' b^' S T U W P REMOVAL, todrtrig 41**n 

wel lak; h «wayl LHSveries. Frea Peakka Stump Removal. 
Est*. 7 day*. Doug: 3.13-459*51» ! 313408-7652 or 313-722-3365 

MORRIS PAINTING; INC. 
• Residential 4 Commercial' 
• Custom Home Specialist* 
• Interior 4 Exterior . 
• Prompt FREE Estimate* 
» FuHy Insured . 

313-533-4293 
10% off with this Ad 

OLD MASTERS Paint 4 Decorating 
10yr» »xp, free est. InVExt, trim work, 
drywal rapalr, faux finishes 4 wal 
covering. C«» John 248 869-1480 

PAINTING 
Snteripf -Exterior. 23,Vr*.'(xp. Pressure 
deanlna, Insured, reference*, 
248-82T-7007 313-542-1404 

QUALITY PAINTING 
Thc«x>gh Preparation, WorkMysetJ 
since 1967. Free Estimate*. 
Frank'C. Farrugla 810-931-6262 

REUBEN'S PAINTING. ' 
Iftlerior, Exierior, Quality work at 
reasonable price*. Free estimate* 

• '•' (2,48) 3««-4265 

S 4 M PAINTING INC. 
Free.EriJmate*. Interior and Exterior, 
Commercial and Residential, Insured 

A 4 K ROOFING 
Ouafity.Roof At A Fair Price 

Licensed.4 Insured. 
313-794-5440 or 313-249-5490 

* G 4 F TREE SERVICE * 
Trimming • Removals 

Stump Grinding •Reasonable 
" ' " » ' « * • 810-960-4222 Rates • Insure 

•
MICK 4 OAGO TREES » 

Removals, trimming, chipping* 
lot clearing. Hofi Ranger truck* 

avail. Uc. 4.1ns. (248) 471-5039* 

ALL RIGHT, It's lime to do It right* 
Paper hanging 4 removal * 

(313) 459-9991 or. (248) 788-6601 * 
WALL TO WALL-

• * APEX ROOFING. INC * 
31825 Trestaift. Farmington H«* 

Quafity work completed WHh pride, 
. Family Owned. 

Licensed • Insured • Pair price* 
For Honesty 4 Integrity call: ' 

248-655-7225 or 248-476*984 

BEAT ANY WRITTEN ESTIMATE! 

910-471-2600 
313-835-8610 

N«w 4 REPAIR, Shingling, rubber 
roofing, cedar, f)«t tarring; gutter* 4 
related Carpentry, insurance work. 

FLAT ROOf.S 
Lot* of experience. 

Residential 4 Commercial. 
Insured; (313) 542-9109 

GARDEN CfTY 
ROOFING 4 CONSTRUCTION 

Tear off* 4 recover*. Flat roof *pe-
ciaisu. Ltolri*. (313) 513-0O99 

TOM S RESIDENTIAL ROOFING 
Year round. Reasonable Price*. 

All guarantees In Writing. 
Uc/ln*. 313-425-5444 

and Bonded. (313) 284-6426 I 

ALL MAKES REPAIRED 
IN YOUR HOME 
WHEN POSSIBLE 

810-768-1950 

810-471-2600 » 
313-835-6610 * 

Papering, Removal, Painting.^ 
Repairs. Exp.. Women. Visa 4 Mf3.* 

*. 

810-471-2600 2 
313-635-8610 * 

WaiNvashmg, wWow 4 rug cleaning. I 
Pa'nting. All type* of repairs. 

Visa 4 Mastercard • 

FOOGEO OR BROKEN THERMO I 
PANE GLASS REPLACEMENTS 

Glass 4 Screen Rep*'*. 
NEVETS R E M O O I L I N G 

313-563-8669 

GREAT PRICES • OUALITYl 
•Repair *R«olace(Tient *N*w 

25+ yi». Exp. /Lie. Bulkier 
Showroom: (248) 334-3116 

CLEAN OUT The Attic 
Clean Tho Garage. 

ttava A Salol 
Call 313-591-0900 

http://24.hr
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Household Goods 

• TRESTLE TA8LE w.tench. chairs 
4 cruna closet, Amish. oak made! 
• This Ends up. pine bedroom furni-
tur^Movtfvj-musl sell1 810-360-5333 

WALL UNIT • beige laminate. 3-pieoa 
w, glass doors 4 bar, matching dirwig. 
room tab's. 2 leaves. 6 upholstered 
cha*s $1000. 248-360-0250 

WATERBED. oversue-twjn. $100 GE 
relooerator, 1 yr. old. $700. Tappan 
efeclnc S I C - B . S I O O . (3,13) 937-0956 

WATER SOFTENER system, Wand 
new. S500/best offer 

* . 248-348 46*3 

M Appliances 

DRYER - Maytag e'ec<r<c L i k e n e * 
$ 3 0 0 N o v i area (248) 348-2627 

ELECTRIC DRYER • Mag-c Chef 
W h i t e , L ike N e w $ 1 5 0 . 

248-733-5661 

FftEEZER 18.7 cu ft heavy d^ry 
commercial. upright deep treerer 
Ue' new $550"best 313- 322-9319 

GAS ORYER, Whirpcol. large 
capacity Si50 

1313! 254-0545 

HEAVY DUTY Series 70 Kenmore 
washer i gas dryer Mint condton 
$30G-'par (248) 348-0470 

KENMORE WASHER A gas dryer 
S50 each Sea's fr.g S90 12 000 
BTU a<r $300 3)3 378-5650 

MAGIC, CHEF 30" electron*: .gas' 
range Vulua^y f e * Almond 2 year 
warranty S375 1313) 432 0744 

W H R I L P Q O L STOVE 4 Dshwasf-er. 
2 years o'd $300 Gail, after 4PM 

(248) 828-3297 

3E Pool*Spas/Hot Tubs 

HAWAiiN SUPRA T 'Gal Spa Bl-je 
marble w'garebo bar; stce-ls. 
planters • S35O0 1313) 397-8569 

HOT TUB - Seals 6 $2,000 
313-421-92*4 

HOTTUB, 220 hoc*-up tL.rqjo.se., 
.ndoorcvtdcor I R I e d co'.'er 1 year 
C'd S2CO0 (243) 620-1834 

HOT T U B r»? Brand new 
w warranty Vjsf. se'.i SJCWwas 
SC900 1248) 549-0580 

KAYAK POOL. 16X32X8 ft deep, 
.ari je deck. 4 a c c e s s o r i e s , 
313.455-1267 

PORTABLE HOTTUB! 220 rock up. 
tjequoise ndoor out-door, locked 
co.er. i yea' old $2000 

, (24fll 620-1834 

SAUNA - Nolo. Extra large. Elec
tron c Redwood cedar,, 2 yrs old 
Good Shape, 5450 313-729-3356 

Building .Materials 

STEEL BUILDINGS - New, Engi
neered 40x50x12 was $15,500 r--cw 
S8.99Q 50x100x16 was $26 .200oc* 
S17931 60xt5O«16 was S62.5O0 
now $29,990 1-600 406-5126 

Q Business 4 Office 
Equipment 

BEST OFFER lot qual.ty of.ee U r 
ture- Con'erence tab'e , & chars, 
lamps, desks. tat'es.4 computer sta-

' Hon. i.traty shelving, t,'e cab-net. & 
word processor 248-651-0003 

GLASS TOP TABLE -6x4 12*S».m' 
(rfcdern chrome 4 bUck leather 

' cnar"s Entertanment center. Walk 
' ALmy beaut ,tul pctures Everything in 
1 good condton O v e us best orer' 

. . . Call 313-464-0909. 

>,1TA COPIER! 3 desks 4 Chars 
Laser PrwterrFax Mach.ne. Vodavi 6 

' J n e . 6 phone system AN excellent 
'.Condition Can. ,(248)446-9622 ^ 

' OFFICE DESK - 6 ft. 4 smat Cre 
* dears Fire Condton. S40Oor Besl 
' jDrtfr . 313-462-3214 

lUSED FILE cab-nets, desks, chars, 
' J^okcases, Laical dies, conference 
• tables 4 much more 

, t 313-525-8274 

Com/Industrial/ 
Restaurant Equip.' 

COMPLETE LOUNGE 
•' Ffont & refrigerated back Pars, 
•'•bSbths, table*, chairs, workbdard. 
'•• i *Ask lor Wing: 1313) 591-1901 

I^LOOR POLISHER- Aarow >9 inch 
; heavy duty, ail- pads 4 ' mop*. 
i . > • (2*8) 62fr6689 

* - W I L S O N BENCH ROCKWELL 
^ .TESTER, 500 SERIES, $2500 

Call Rob 800-404-2037 

M Computers 

* pOJitPAQ COMPUTER with monitor-
' *k>or printer 4 compact handheld PC 
' p b t f e l . $1,200. 810-412-9896 
» i » • — " • " ' . -

• I . COMPUTER • 
' , . BLOWOUT . 
' , ' SALE 
»-£«Of rrontors as tow as $ ) 0 0 
'J'entAjm systems as low as $699-

v » . . . • • • , . 

••) . lWem5 CPUs, Sound Cards 
*^l*Ttl Drives a.nd more, ait pneed to 
• / n b v e ' 
* -* 
t ^ e r s l o c k s . Refurts, and Special 
* PftJers! Pnces slashed to reduce ouf 
*vn4errtory! ' . 
• • « • * • ' . ' : 

e
t * Friday, Sept 5th, 9am-6pm 

% Saturday. SepL 6th. 10am-5pm 
*•', v . PC Supply B-rmingharn 
» , ' • 33437 WOOdvrtrd 
• , ' Just H. of 14 Mle 
* , 2 4 8 - 6 * 4 * 6 3 3 

: » / X ) M P U T E R MONITOR-Magnavox, 
»,1*.<nch SVGA, new. Paid $250. 
»<a*3ng $175. (313)-458^143 

• ) 9 M 486PC C D R O M rnorttof, so«-
• »*re , $450. Epson laser printer, 
• *S»6) . - (2*8) 6 * * -«7 *7 
i . * «t> >'-»+ — -.-: - ' 

i . ^ a M XL 2 * Proprinier, prin'er cover 
% \ M l A n , $200 

, ' » ' . (2*8) 47*-3266 
«- W S T E R C A f t b VISA processino ter-
,ATJrtW printer, brarxl nevir, $500-
» X W after 6pm. (2*6) 393-0665 -..-

• f ^ A V E R MACINtOSH 7600. Applfl-
vSon cRsfjtay mooftor, telepofl Ptat-

, *^ jm modem, zip <bW«. .• software. 
I f f f i f t b e s t . (2*8) 262-3*77 

* * SUPER COMPUTER SALE^. 
V SAVE J$$ • SUPER VALUES. . 
+. : LIVONIA. MICH 
.*. SAT.t SEPT 6, T0AM » 3(>M . 
*. tlVOfviA ELKS. LOOQE HALL 
* 31117 Ftynoutfi Road • 
•*. ". \ block E*M ol Merriman 
-*-•••:.• 1 MiJe Scvth c* 1-96/, 

* NEW 4 USED COMPUTERS , 
* Lowest Pffced O i k s in U S A : 
Z SOFTWARE: $2 & UP 
McWsstori: $5.00 . (313)283-175* 

* 4 l " SVGA cc*c^ mofvtor, M*, $950. 
% ' . ; B* ; 313-*5«-267l 

*• -USEO corr>pwl«f»; prtmefs 4 « < O M -
" «boes, IBMr« & Mac* . Great price*. 
<:JM* «t 3110* Percys. Cro»str>3, 
f >«*«rmlr)r/'on Hilts. Sept 5.6, 10-4 -.^arrrwiymii rw:'j. wy^ a.v, iy-» -

• i /EBS l tE DESIGN * HOSTING by 
+*• DeaCirto C«rimijrilc«tiOfrt: . 
* ! ' 2*8-62*-5183 
'•f^fw#.«le»diir>eoonvnuri>e«Bofl»com 
•>- . i • . • • ' * . . 

wj J Qectnmics/Aadio/ 
jJVkko v 

^-^EOtNl BA-601, 100 w c »mpffW. 
"•S&iU $1500V)«w. BC-6W, pre-imp-
2- sVtiotf $«0k'rww. Sel t600 for be* . 
•. ffal «ft«r- 4pm; (313) *5f^096* 

*.«-BANO S*!eKt« TV svilem. Top ol 
t i t * «A». UST UnkJOT *8O0 Sup«r. 10 
1 ¾ . dHf\ 11500. (2*6) 3 3 2 7 3 9 * 

^4, UPHIOHT Road C S M . Porta-
A f * i * « f C«s«. Pesvty KB300 k»y-
W l M r r J arr». $ 2 5 0 • « * ! . Also, * g M # & 

* * * P W Stereo MJpmer i t & N E C 
V . 5 l S o morrtor. | 1 6 0 each. 

6 t 0 5 * M 7 3 5 . 

STEREO, cabinet, recer^er. 
c««»ea». CO, tumtabie-. New 

" ****** ,7<X> M3-*3***67 

„ . . /8TEH£Osp»«k*rs, Exc*«tfi« 

BLUEBERRIES - ZabinsJcy U-P-c* 
Blueberry Farm Open 8am to 8pm, 7 
d a « a w«ek; 85e a lb. 10810 Beech 
R d , Deiter, Ml (3)3) 426-2900 

MICHIGAN 
FARM FRESH PRODUCE 
Items ready for canning 4 

freeing. Bushel 4 case prices. 
Appfes. Beets. Cabbage. Carrots. 
Sweet Corn (picked dairy). Green 
Beans. Peaches. Pickles, Fresh 

D-Jl, 4 Tomatoes, 
Clyde Snv.h 4 Sons Farm Market 

8000 Newburgh, Westland • 
313 425-1434 

si Hospital Equipment 

AUTOMATIC LIFT chaT S400./cash 
cmf/ 

(810) 474-1582 

HOSPITAL BED mattress new per
fect $150 . walker w-'wheels-' $20, 

313- 464-3433 

Jewelry 

LADIES DIAMOND engagement 
nnj 1 02 carat Round soMare Cut 
First S.i;600 (313) 271-3331 

Watch • lades. Baume Mercier, new, 
18 KT w'diamonds- Retail $12,900, 
Sen $6.00015651 810-932-0265 

m Lawn Garden 4 
• J Snow Equipment 

JOHN DEERE LX178 ndng mower. 
t yr o y 15HP, 48 ' mulching mower 
deck, 42" snow blade & chain, war
ranty $4000 Days 313-594-2087 

LANDSCAPE 'BOULDERS. deSv-
e:ed, reasonable Call lor details. 

(517) 872-1164 

LAWN- MOWER, 32m Ex-Mark 
o'su'ky cart.-ik'e new. weed eater, 
rotor tier, wheeioarrel, spreader, 4x6 
ira ler $2200 (ail) (248) 646-6316 

TRACTOR - 12 hp,, Simp'oty 1991 • 
36 n m o « r , bagger. 42 in bJade. 
Chans $1500 246-540-455* 

WHEEL HORSE )986, 3USomatic 42 
in mower. 48 in. snow blades, greai 
ruryjng condton. $1100 313-459-5719 

H Miscellaneous For 
Sale 

APPLE H GS computer p'us extras. 
Beige M*nk coat. ». length. Sofa 
seeper. Queen S'ie 313-981-7873 

BEANIE BABIES • variety ol stylos, 
$10 each New releases, $15 each 

(313) 662-2061 

CELESTRON 114 Oelgxe refectng 
te'escc<>e w motor rjfrve $250. CRiEi. 
Chldcraft. oak w'matvess. $250 
Excelrent condt^jn 313-416-15l5 

CFtAFTSMEN 10" Nade taCde saw 
•w-ih caster. $200 3 speed, woman 
t.ke. $30 SeA-,r.g cab-nets w ^ 
drapers, $40. (248) 66^-7531 

C R C V N LIFT truck, model * 20MT 
WALKlE. 1 » - Lift H T . 2000¾ 

ity L ik l rew $3,500 
248-476-7782 

capaCJtj 

EXERCISER Hope Cycle with 
wtieelchar Good condtion 

(810) 463-6269 

GAME TABLE ike new, p:ne. 
octagon, adjustable r«;ghl. 4 comfy 
Cha.rs $450 (248) 374-0?** 

HOMEOWNERS 
WANTED!! 

Kayak Pools is locking lor demo-
homes tes to rjisp'ay -our new 
ma^it«nar<;e free Kayak Pod. 
Sa^e thousands of S$S wth this 
un.que 0ppOrtun.y 

CALL NOW!!! 
1.800.31 .KAYAK . 

PALLET JACK 1 yr old 5.000 to t A 
S250 Barely used 

(246)948-7993 

SHOP SMITH. 5 m 1, home workshop 
wrth band saw. jointer and a stand 
a'<^e power staton, Excec-ent coryi-
tJon . 1 pnee (or aJ $1500 (313) 
455-1627 

STAIRMASTER. HEALTHRIDER, 
can after Spm 248-47^2274 

V/1NTER WARM wood burning fcre-
place. 2 years old. $2800 new.-
Best offer (313) 513-5772 

WCOO BURNER • Convention type, 
8ennett-lre!and Convecto-Pane P\rs, 
AnSque Ewass hood with screen and 
grate. Asking $350. Call Bob 
between 8am-7pm: 2*8 - *76 -13 l3 

$ YEAR END 
CLEARANCE 

Kayak Pools is havmg its Ariou'a! 
Year End Oearahce.Sa'e) Save 
Thousands o( $$$ wfji this one 
time offer: 

CALL NOWI1! 
k 1.600..31.KAYAK J 

ALTO SAX>PHONE, Prest/vil, i i a 
new. only A year oSd, $1*00. 

(810) 588-6876 

ALTO SAX $450.; Clarinet $250 per
fect for students. Both in exoenem 
eooditon' (313)397-2886 

ALTO SAXOPHONE • Buody Stu-
der,!, excenertl eoncWor)- $550. ; 

313^5* -4538 

ALTO SAXOPHONE - Yamaha, 
excellent cond.fcon. 2 years old. 
$600 2*8-62*-7323 

ANTIQUE PUMP organ. Needs refov 
ishinQ. Best ofler. CaJ( »fter 5pm; ' 

248-543-7168 

ARNOLDT WILLLtAMS 
Kawai digital piafros 
used for teaching. 

• New Warranty 
• Half Price 

• Two Models 
$950 & $1250 . 

-•••• (313)455 6586 : 

BALDWIN PIANO • Acrosortc poo-
sote, AainoL **ih bench. exeeSent, 
Ipvefy looe. (2*8) 6*6< 6103 

BEAUTIFUL WALNUT Wurtt ier , 
Spinel Piano, W stor* go bench. 
ST050 (313) *55-6929 

EVETTE ALTO S&xophCo* w/C«s« 
$550. t e a v * mossec/e tf no 
answer. . (2*8) 662-3066 

f l U T E - G E M E I N H A R O T , O P E N 
hole, low C f W * , exceBent conoWoo, 
»375. (31 J) 453-W56 

HARP lovery haffan mad« mahogarry 
pedal, bewrtrful coodrtioo, a y t . oM, 
Vi size ol contort grand harp, 6 * In. 
Nc/>, '65 ibs. 40 sWno*. IrycJude* 
matching sturdy adjy*tabt» bench & 
3 bl*c« padded transport covw. 
»7600. : . 2 * 6 - 3 3 * 2 1 9 4 

MARIMBA, MUSSER KEt,ON • 
with cover. BeautiM Irwtnjment 
$750..Ca»:'- (313) 4M-&359 

PtANO: 8ABY Orfcnd Wmba«. C t t l -
sical i f / * ' cabfftet Writ MOdrtion. 
Mvsf «««l < 2 « ) 681 » 7 7 

PIANO FOR SALE: W»rX»d, fespdrv-
stile party to take on t m a l moothr/ 
Mymeots on console piano. See 
Ic^gy. Ca l : ( 9 0 0 ) 6 3 » 7 6 1 1 

TKO 5 pleo* drum i«L «xc«»«nj c*Vr 
drfton. $550' new, w « lodude extra 
cymbal w<, $*0Q. (2*8) 256-5743 

We Buy PIANOS 
(SpWU, Console*, Grand*} 

Top prto»» lor Sl«+iw»y Grand* 
• ••• AND v 

HAMMOND ORGANS ,;. 
(8 -3 , C M , A-100 A. « h * f » ) 

Call Mr, Howard: 

^13-561-3537 
Good* 

STAIR STEPPER- Quantum Body 
Guard. Purchased at Fitness Things 
in Canlon 1995 tor $1600.9 eomput-
erued programs, heart monitor capa-
bility $950, (313) 981-7279 

TAYLOR Tl, 9 5 4 10, $195'each; 
Pmgzing 2 me la), Loomis' Graph 
1,3.5, $300; Pingzing 2 B«r Wedfles, 
S, S3, W. $160-, Odyssey 990 putter, 
$65; 2 Pingzing Putters, $35Veach; 
P^giing B90 torlg, $50; Adams Tight 
Ue. 5. $125; Ctave tersira $5¾ 
Armotir Excuip 5, $35; Armour R-91. 
wedge, $50; Bertha * wood, .$100.. 
Cal after 6pm: (2*8) 8 5 W t 3 0 

TAYLOR Tl, 10, $>95, Pingiing 2 
Ber Wedge's. S. S3, W, $150; 
Odyssey 990 putter, $65; 2 Pingzing 
Putters, $35/each; Pingjog 890 
kvig, $50. Cleve tersim; $50; Armour 
Excirip 5, $35; Armour R-91 wedde. 
$50, Benr* * wood, $100. CaJ after 
6pm; (248) 955*130 

• S S B M S S M M S H 

Wanted to Buy 

• s M a a k s s M * . 
ALL SCRAP 6 satvage c h i d e s 
Hghest do-Tar 

(313)340-1512 anytme 

NEED OSOE, hi good condiioo. 
(313) 537-68*5 

WANTEO - OuaJty old Fishing Tack!e 
pre-1950 Lures, tackSe boxes, rods 4 
reels, etc. 2 4 8 * 8 1 -760* 

M 
ANIMALS 

PCTS/UVCSTOCH 
#780-798 

Arjimal Services 

M M M M M 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

Find it. Sell It. 
Buy ft! 

HIMALAYAN PERSIAN kittens, 9 
weeks oM. with papers $175. Famify 
raised. (248) 652-7797 

SIAMESE KITTENS. beaut+Jchoco-. 
late points, lovable, home raised, 10 
wks $150. 248-437-6156 

SIAMESE SEAL Point Cats $120. 
Call -after 3PM 

(310) 598-7051 

SILVER SPOTTED Ocscat tuOens. AS 
shots. CFA roQvStered $350-5*00. 

(810) *12-0913 

YOUNG ADULT cat, to good home, 
wel behaved, aflecbonate. $30. 

(248) 926-6853 

SSSSMHSMMMIMSSStl 

NEW portable generstor, 5 hp. Thet-
lord etectrio pert. Fuji V I b * « . 30-30 
W W h w t e r c*rblr>». 313-591-201» 

A.KC: BOXER puppies Champoh 
bloodlines. Fawn and Brindle 
ava:labte. (2*8) 6*6-5729 

BEAGLE TERRIER mrj(. 4½ yrs. Old, 
peods kv/ng home. Greal w.lods. 
C a l (2 *8 )6 *5 -5121 

BERNESE MT Dog puppios, Pure
bred, champion parents, $1,000 each 

(2*8) 5**-3578 

BLACK LABRADOR puppies, 7 
weeks, shots, wormed. 4 females. 
$250. (2*8) 653-6256 

BRITTANY PUPS - Champion field 
Wockfjie, AXC registered: 8 pupslo 
choose from. OrangaWhrte 4 Liver/ 
Whrte. Taking deposrts now 

C a l 313-522-3158 

CHINESE CRESTED AKC, Male 
hairless 1 yr. old. slale/whrle. 
Trained Good w.Vfds 6 pets. Shots & 
vet chocked. CaJ after 6pm, iwekday* 
4 a n y t i m e on w e e k e n d * 

(313>*27-1797 

DACHSHUND MINI long hair, AXC. 
champion srred- 2 mi le * . 8 weeks. 
Black 4 Red (2*8) 647-3641 

COGUE DE BORDEAUX (Lke In 
Turner 4 Hooch). Red 4 black mask, 
papers, shots. 313-372-13*5 

GERMAN SHEPHERD AXC, top 
show kennel pups & champfon stud 
service, Caa eve?. (2*8) 625-2966 

GERMAN SHEPHERD. 20 itios cW. 
Shots. Neutered. Tests. $125. 
Ce.1 after 6 PM. (313) 581-7138 

GERMAN SHORT hak Pointer pup
pies, 4 males, 10 weeks ok), AKC. 
First shots 4 wormed: 2*6- <78-3035 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUPPIES: 
AKC, Champion btoodnnB, '13 Wfcs, 
1st shots. $200 (313) 729 :93S1. 

GOLDEN RETRiEVER pups, ready 
O d . 13 AKC rea. $ 5 0 deposit w * 
h c W y c w p i c k . $350. Vet checked. 

(313) * 9 M 9 * 6 

GREAT DANE puppies A . K . C , 
Fawn, bid bcined, show quaHy. $500. 

(313) *75-8585 

GREAT DANE PUPPY- AXC, Cham
pion sired, shots, wormed and ear 
t o p p e d . , (313) 525-5979 

MALTESE PUPPY pure white male, 
10 mo. oM aJso neutered 4 shots 
$*00. Contact Mor*M 248-377-0396 

MASTIFF PUPPIES AXC - Cham
pion l ines , al l t h d t s , hea l th 
guaranteed. . 2*8-*7* -276$ 

OLD ENOUSH SHEEPDOG PUPS -
6 wks; OFA/AXC, femaJes $600 4 
Males $500. (810) 6534652 

PETIT BASSET Qrrflon Vendeerv. 
(PBGV), AXC OFA CrvCO stee*, 
males, an shots 248-634-4558 

ROTTWEILER - 5 AXC puppies, 6 
weeks oU. 'german t i re, .Urge & 
germey $500. ' (313) 7 5 > 9 H 0 

ROTTWEILER RESCUE-Rescue 4 
Adoption Foster Horns* Need** 
CeJlr .(810) 33**223 

ROTTWEILERS • AXO. Puppies. Big 
& BeautM. Meies; «350; Femtle*.' 
$*00- . (2*8) 060-3^65 

SCHNAUZERS, MJnUtufB, A&C, 
r » * ^ 3rd Mu'c* Sept MaleS.1i "' 
BbcSiiSJrV. 31**r 

SHlH T2U - AKC, 3 ferhal*; 2 
msJes, black o n wNW 4 wh /» on 
Wdck. C t l p4rb«r»: g * 6 ^ 6 3 4 9 * 7 

SI8ERIAN HUSKY. Pup» • Brown 
• y e * , $ t 0 0 , M u * $175. Gerrrwi 
Shepherds. *150 ' (5 )7 ) M9-3059 

SieERIrVN 
month mtl 
temeerment 

HUSKY PUPPY, AKC, 9 
LM, bUcfc 4 wnfte, great 

(2*8) «62-9729 

SOFT WHEATON pup* - guirar)-
le«d, norvthedi vet checked, • ¥ • 
OERFS. Deposit (2*8) 335-1C03 

PYOMY O O A T 8 >. Adorable btlM*, 
people frieooV, torn* rnothehs with 
U b K . ; (248)466-3943 

tj^mTSmah 
mewr 
ARAB OaD»NO BAY • frofly, 
llaihy, >*»*«nt WMtem $11500. 
(2*6) 628-691$ or (2*8) 626-1535 

AWESOME ARABIAN ye*rSna Bay 
Colt, WeeWlng Btock FWy, f>K* H 
negotiable. •' , (313) 4*9-0507 

!_ — ,^*V ' ^ 
REOlSTEfteO AU. breed A 00» •pe
el*). 43 ne*d o( paint 4 ousrter from 

ST. % S H & HOftiSe AU^TrON 

SPECIAL k>ftS€ toeklrig for shim 
boarder. rtint«vrt)fW*»o> l»**on« 

, , ( 8 1 0 ) ! tool 344-1467 

TRAILER 1997, SHttant. 600**, 
TruA 1696, 4 * 4,- r jaferrtrt l 
p«C*jg*. $3!4,900 (2*6 34 

AQUARIUM STAND, new, 135 
Gallon, oak, 72 x 18, $20000 . Call: 
(313) 459-1575 

BIRD SHOW 
Sat. Sept. 6th I0a-4p 

Wayne Ford Civic League 
16*5 N: Wayne Rd. (S, of Ford) 

Admission $2 adults I $.1 under 12 

EXOTIC QUAKER parrots - hand 
tamed babies. $125.-2*8-5*2-3178 
or 2*8-398-1877 

3 WHITE ferrets, cage and accesso
ries. $100. (2*8) 476-1038 

AUTOMOTIV6 
RCCACATIONAl 

VCHICUS 
#800-899 

Airplanes 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Find ii. SeH it. 

Buy ft! 

Boats/Motors 

ASTRO 1992 20" FSX rish/sW boat 
200 hp Merc, tandem traier. Extmsl 
$1*,9O0.best ( 810 )5 *8 -7509 

AVENGER 1 9 6 0 , 1 5 9 - fiberglass »W 
boat 115H.P. Evinrvde wTtrajler, 
$2,750. (2*8) 851-9030 

BASS TRACKER 1987,17ft tow hrs, 
excellent, 45 H P trimftirt Many 
ertra'sl $ * 9 0 0 (313) « 5 - 6 2 2 7 

B A Y U N E a 1994,17W CaprL Excel
lent, tow hrs.. 3.0 MerpCruiser, many 
extra*. $8,000. (313) 542-197* 

BAYUNER, 1 7 t M boat, 115 hp 
Merc, outboard, with traitor, asking 
$4000. 248-360-8991 

BOSTON WHALER Outrage. 22 I t , 
loaded. $ 2 8 , 0 0 0 . Days: (313) 
594-3*51 . Nights, 2*8-6*7-1652 

BOW RIDER - 1 6 \ tri hu(, fiber gtass. 
New seats, carpel & stainless gas 
tank, w/ti*!!er, $ * » . 313-9*2-0035 

CARVER, 1978. 2 5 . Flying bridge, 
dual eontrois. 260 Merc LD, tow hrs. 
mint $9,50O/best (810) 263-7273 

CATALINA 30 1963 - Mint. T a l rig, 
(in keel, atomic 4, refrigerator 
$27,500. 2*8-: 

CHECKMATE - 1 9 8 9 I T open-bow. 
Mercury 115 KP, Eagle trailer. 
extras. $7900, Eves 313-479-4870 

CHRISCRAFT 1979. 28 9". i r b e a m . 
305 Chevy. A3 fbcrgiass Extrasll 
$9800.^^90158^6. 3 1 M 2 0 - 3 5 4 6 

1955 CHRIS-CRAFT Sportsman -
restdrabfe. a'l eOvurpment. with trailer. 

(248) 363-»765 

DAY SAILER - 16', trailer 6 7 5HP 
Merc included Excellent corxltiCxV 
many extras. 248-6*2-63*3 

FOUR WINDS 1987 - 17 ft. Candra 
Dock Boat. 165 Hp Merc Cruiser. 
$6000. (2*8) 655-7591 

FOURW1NDS 1978 15 It 70 HP 
mere Trailer, Trowing motor. Fish 
finder. (313) 326-2995 

FOUR W1NNS 1986-19 f t . open 
bow. 170hp I/O, loaded, tracer, beau-
t f U boat'greal deal. 313-534-5669 

FOUR WINNS 1998-220 Horiion, 30 
hrs. loaded. $%60tVbest 

(248) 477-1193 

FOUp WINNS 1966: i r , open bow, 
1*0.1/0, E-Z load traJer. ExeeBent, 
garage kepti $5400 248-477-1757 

HARRIS R O A T boat 1990, Yahama 
motor, $9,000. 1985 19- SeaBay, 
Monaco. $ 7 , 0 0 0 . 1988 W a v e 
Runner, $1500. 1987 Kawasaki Jet 
Sk), $1500.: 1983 PnrvJe Catamaran, 
$600. After 6pm, (313) * 5 * * 8 7 3 
(313) *59-8373 

JENNISON BOATHOUSE 
hi Bay City, h a * 1997 V v S v x * Uarlah 
Boats priced $1000 betow factory 
Invoice. Mon-WedrFrl. 9am-5pm 
Tue-Thor. 9am-7pm, Sat 9am-1pm 

(517) 895-2628 

MAUBU • 1994 Euro Sunserter 20ft , 
tow hht, trailer, extras. ExceHont con
dition. $19,500 . (313) 459-2235 

MAFUNETTE SEDAN 1988:32\ orig-
inai owner.- Your summer • home! 
ExeeBent condition. Low hours. 
$49500 . 1313)882-2058 

MARQUIS 1977 16fl. WrValler. I B , 
open hud, pleasure craft Motor runs 
y 6 a t : . $ * 2 5 0 b e s t (313) 261-5066 

MIRRO-CRAFT 12 ft. atamnum, 3.9 
Merc motor, trarteryWards, $750. 

(313) 525-7931 

O O A Y Javeln 14' Day Sailor, stoop 
rig, trailer. 4 hp motor, $1000. 

2 *8^78-6867 

OPEN BOW Runabout 1989. 16ft 
150HP Mercury outboard, bottom 
graph, $5,500 (313)207-8773 

PONTOON 1996 Kaydt Skipper XL-
70 hif>., Evirirude. Many extras, 
trafer. . ( 810H63-2622 

REGAL COMMODORE X U 1988. 
3 2 , . T * V \ * 5 4 ' s , fike'new, all the elec
t ron ics . $ 5 5 . 0 0 0 r b B S t . D a y s . 
313-458-52*6; eves 313-397^7171 

R I N K E a .1995 265 Fiesta Vee, 350 
Chevy engine, aft cabin; bead. 
gaSey, tow Boura, many accessories. 
$34,9000. Cafl: 313-591-034* 

RINKER 1983, 120 VO, 19ft, tow 
hours $3 ,000*es t No caJs after 9pm 

(2*6)363-1*64 

A 
« k W i 

SAILBOAT 1992 Capri 16 
DaysaiJor, steep* 2, '4HP 
motor, InckJdes traJer. Like 
'hew. $5200. • 2+8-656-2017 

SAILBOAT • 16" Hobie with docking 
stand. Greal condition. $ 1 . 1 0 0 . t « t 
Celt ( 2 * 8 ) 6 8 4 - 6 * 5 1 

6EADOO 1996 QTS, 3 ' sealer 
wAraHer, tow hour*, runs great, 
$*200. • ; (248) 371-0599 

SEA-OOO' 1995. )el boat twin 
718CC eriglne*, Shoretander traier, 
$6500 . ' (2*8) 347-07*?1 

SEA DOO, 1990. SNxeUnder trailer, 
staWesj impeoar, new Lattery, 2 life 
jackets. « r y we» makitaVied. $2,600/ 
b ^ t > f > ^ * e W ; • 313-207-5079 

SEA DOO 199Q SPX 2 months oM, 
W t f a r C r r t ^ e x t r t ^ t ^ ^ o O r b a s t 16 
ft Pcrtfoon, new Cylnrud* * 0 HP 
motor. QOWt**: (313)46^8030 

SEA RAY 1992 • 200 OV„ V6 K ) , 
Eagte (rater w,t*ake* & spare Cre. 
tow hour*: . ( 6 1 0 ) 6 3 2 - 6 0 * 3 

SEARAY 198S Saviffe-1*0 Hp, 
$5¾¾) 8 « a Bprfta 1976, 65 Hp 
$1300. McNlpgrrrKJ»tsr^248-3a0-1645 

SK) 8UPREME. 1961 • Ford 351 
C^rwiandera Marlnie- V8, axcesent 
conditiori, eassettarsterao. Tandem 
axle (rafter, ahora tlaBon*. $6900. 

2*8-661-5960 

SPECTRUM, 1990, 90 HP, 19(1., 
deep V great lake Erie or family boa) 
loaded, O.P.S. F.F- « y t - w t i M 
c a n v u , 9 9 Yamaha 4 stroke kfckar, 

13) 953-007* 
•xceflehl condWon, $67fX>. 

( 3 1 " 

8TAftCRAFT 197* 16vift. open bow, 
65HP, new Interior, battery & cover, 
Excetfentl $1800. (313) *56-3969 

BTARCRAFT ISLArVDER 1965 22ft, 
140HP tA«n VO> exe*««rrt condrtton. 
Set up tor oraat U * fishing. Lot* ol 
•ktras $10,000rt**t . 313-261-7624 

STINGRAY 1996,20 ft, teal bowrider, 
custom oov*f, kjw hrs, akxnlnurrl 
hoHt, $19.6POA>a«t. 313-382-1469 

THOMPSON 1990 - 22 fl., $9,000/ 
best c* trade, -

•OaHTad: ¢313)9619921 

THOMPSON 1992, 18 ft 12« HP, 
Viboera^rx^board, »xira*. mu»« *•». 
$9,600rb>«< (313) 427-9114 

TRACKER 1995 PRO0V17-40 hp., 
Mm/ t», dowrvtogers, radto, OPS. 
ftthrWar, $7600: (318) 961-9U7; 

ThOJAN FiJ-.FM>rldg«', dual cor>-
trci*, (2) 30/«. Needs work, *acrt-
fk». $T7,000 (413) 52^7164 

Boat^Iotors 

UNIVERSAL TRAILER 4 12 ft boat 
4 motor. $500. Canoe $300. 

(313) *2 l - 0933 

WELLCRAFT 1989-2800 Coastal, 
450hrs , twin270s. BotlomKne. Per
fect condition To ckse estate 
$35.000besf (313) 675-3012 

WELLCRAFT SCARAB 1934- 37ft 
7in. with trajter, twm 454s. 330 hp. 
$43,00015651 (248) 588-2432 

WET JET Waverunner. 2 seaier. 
ExceSe.nt condition. $1300 

(313) 522-6644 

YAMAHA 1994 Pro VXR wave 
runner with Shorelander trailer, low 
tys. $2950. After-6pm- 243-1710039 

YAIAAHA 1994/1995 Superjet -
many extras, excellent condilon. 
$4200. leave message 810-220-6337 

Motorcycles/ 
Minibikes/Go-Karts 

GOLD WING INTERSTATE 1966 • 
E x c e l l e n t cond i t ion S 4 2 0 0 . 

617-546-1550 

HAP LEY DAVIDSON 1996 Dyna-
conv. Red, extras, Beaut.rui' $16,700/ 
besl (248) 347-2745 

HARLEY DAVIDSON, 1993 FLSTF 
Fat Boy, custom pant. 2750 mtes 
many extras, excetlent. $18,500 
313-981-9534 or 313-844-0235 

HARLEY-DAVtOSON 1997 XL 1200 
Custom Sportster Full chrome. 1600 
miles. $ 1 6 . 0 0 0 ^ 5 1 313-455-6222 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1990 XL.H, 
candy-plum, under 13.000 mites, 
•extras! $6500best 243-348-6448 

HARLEY DAVISON, 1993. Fat Boy, 
11,000 miles, black, lot ot chrome, 
saddle bags and windshield, 
$14,500. (313) 9*6-9708 

HARLEY 1996 Sportster 1200, btack. 
tike new, loaded. $9,000,test ofler. 

' (248) 852-7575 

HONOA CB 750. Custom 1981, total 
mechanical 4 'electrical overhaul, 
new tires, $1500 313-459-5719 

HONOA 1970 350CC, stored past 13 
years, $*00. 313-522-4361 

HONDA 1994 Magna, bought new in 
1995, r«S and chrome, tow miles, like 
new. $*.5O0 (248) 354-0566 

HONDA MAGNA 1995 VF 750 4500 
miles, extras Extended warranty, 
$4800 013 ) 454-0323 

HONOA 1982 - 450 Needs gas tank 
6 battery. 14,000 mlos. $395 
CaJ (313) 537:4234 

HONDA'S 1934 200R- 3500 miles, 
like new. $1,200 

(810) 449-7976 

M O T O R C Y C L E • 1996 B M W 
R850R. 74O0 m.les, 57.500. 

(313)522-8246 

WHITE MINI RACE CAR - Bird Corp, 
3HP. Bngos 4 Stratton engine Good 
condition-Best offer! 810-642-3232 

YAMAHA 1995 • exceVent condition, 
$850 Please c a l (313) 591-3633 

YAMAHA 1995 YZ-125 • Uke new. 
under 60 hours, nd.no equipment * 
accessories $2600 313-533-2250 

HONDA 1996. TRX300EX. extended 
warranty, electric start. 5 speed 
reverse. • (2*8) 669-0925 

HE 11 Recreational 
M Vehicles 

AJRPLANE,. J-3^>-65, 1940. 450 
hours, since motor overhaul, 4500 
hours, total time $21,900. Hangar 
available. (248) 545-5008 

KING OF The Road 1994, 40(1-. 5th 
wheel, 3 slides, loaded, washer/ 
dryer. $38,000 , 313- 697-5666 

I I | ) T Campers/Motor 
*M wA HomesiTraikrg 

APPACHE 1979 Pop up traier 
Sleeps 7. SoSd state. Garage stored. 
L * a new. $2000. (2 *8 )569-0121 

COBRA 1994, steeps 8, refrigerator, 
heater, sink.'stove, exceaerit condi
tion. $3200 (313) 953-0074 

COLEMAN 1994 hard Side pop-up; 
Awning, screen room. Garage kept. 
Like new! $5300 (248) 66)-9085 

COLEMAN 1985, pORup. sleeps 6 to 
8, good oonditcn. $3000. 

(313) 421-8511 

COLEMAN 1980 Sr^ouoia: Loaded, 
queen/standard bed Good conation. 
Asking $2250 (248) 477-2314 

pop UP, 
exoeDent condrton, extas, $2500. 

(313) 427-1433 

GULFSTREAM 1993, Class A, 27 ft., 
45* engine, loaded, road ready, 
$34,000. (810)629-6469 

HOLIDAY 25' 5lh wheei 1968 - FuRy 
ecjuippecf, $5500. 248-486-7033 

HORNET 199* Travel trailer: 24ft. 
Every opton. Full kitchen, a-r, ducted 
heat; awning. Stereo, Queen sue 
bed. $8700. : 3 i 3 - 9 8 l - 9 ! * 6 

JAMBOREE 1968 Class C. 27ft, 
RoplAcab. airt generator, new tires, 
complete maintenance record: 
$23,000. (313) 421-4514 

KROWN 1979 pop-up, sleeps 6, 
electric water pump, awning, good 
condition $1.30Q*est 248 363*891 

MAUBU, 32' Cobra, 1992, loaded, 
37,000 miles. Excellent! Must s e l 
$36,000r'negotiab!e; 313-662-9138 

MINI W1N1 1973. 90,000 rrv7es, roof 
air, generator, 21 f t , sleeps 6, $2500, 

(313) 521-4613 

NOMAD, 198* 5!>i wheel, 2 3 \ great 
s h a p e , a i r , l o a d e d , $ 5 , 4 0 0 / 
best810-759-076* or 810-756-531* 

OPEN ROAD motor home 1973. 
Chevy van 20 modernized, cruise 
control, etc $2500 (2*8) 4 7 * : 9 2 * * 

PROWLER, 1987, 3 2 \ fuU kitchen 4 
bath, air, stereo, sleeps 5, exoeaervt! 
$7.000.fcest 810-771-9561 

SIERRA 1995 22 f t , sSde out, sleeps 
6," used 4 times, asking $13,500. 
Ca l * f tef 5pm 313-729-406* 

6UNLINE TRAVEL trailer, 1988 23fL 
double bed, awning, sterifo, • bath, 
new tire*: $5500. (2*8) 588-5281 

TIOGA. 1991 24 f t nx>lc<fiorne. 
36.000 Mile*,' genoralor,' air, rifticro-
wava, awnjng, new tire*. aU bedding, 
dishes, etc. $24,500. 405 E. Lovel, 
Troy. (246) 8 7 9 ^ 0 7 5 

TRANS VAN 21 FT.' . 
It* great lor tat oaia parties or. travel 
trips for group actfvffie*; and it'* 
pneed right at cofv $5,+00 

(313) 4KKI439 ;.-

TRAVELCRAFT 1979. Weeps 6,2*fl, 
63,000+ rtYl«», loaded, road ready, 
$6500. (313)625-579* 

WINDJAMMER 1965, 301, das* A 
motor home, *5*, «xce«ent eoncWon, 
dual. air, generalor, new tires/ 
batteries, To many Kerns (o mention, 
$16,650. Weekday*; 3l3-*25-3053 

WVNNABAGO 1966 ELANOEN 36ft, 
37,000 original mile*, Ariion* 
vehlcla. Sharp-a must UM $26,000. 
(313) 416-1185 or (313) 622-669¾ 

WINNEBAGO 1973 Brave, Class A. 
very good condition, under 55,000 
ma**, roof air, sleep* 4-5, mu*i «*m 
$506rVb«*t. Russel. 246-424-7*30 

Gffltfrwtloo, Heavy 
iwi Equiptrxnt 

JOHN DEERE 450C ddwr, s*y low 
hour*, totally n*W undercarriage 
wl(hfn last 2 y t i , $14,900.' . 

. (2*8>973-.12l7 

13 Auto Misc. 

SEIZED CARS from $175. Porsches, 
Cadillacs, Cheyys( BMVYs, Cor
vette* .AJso Jeeps! 4Wheel Drives. 
Your Area. For listings, caH loS free: 

1. 600-218 9000, Ext A-3673 

STREET OR sand rail less drive 
train, all new Besl offer. After 5pm 

(313) 525-3665 

m. Autc/Truck-Parts 
I J & Sen-ice 

ALUMINUM TOYOTA Pick up Cap 
1996 DarV blue. 
$275 (248) 624-9106 

TONNEAU- Fits Ranoc-r '82-current, 
S-10 & Sonoma '62- 93. No drill 
appt.cation. S75. 313-261-2191 

m Autos.Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST $ PAID FOR 
Quality Cars & Trucks 

We buy with integrity 
Plea's© ca'l Jef! Benson Car Co 

(313) 562-7011 

H Trucks For Sale 

CHEVY S 10 1992 Tahoe, 53,000 
mile*. Good condition $59000651 

(313) 534-5714 

CHEVY 1993, S-10, V-6. stick, new 
parts, will include mounted snow 
Ires. 89.000 rrbies, highway, $4250. 

(248) 594-5364 

DAKOTA 1994 extended cab, 
loaded $9,495. (313) 946-8200 

TAYLOR JEEP EAGLE 

DAKOTA 1997 S L T . V 6 , sport 
package. Priced 1o sett! $15,468. 
•New Body Style"! 

•THE BIG STORE" 
I A M P 8 E I L DODGE 538-1! 

DODGE DAKOTA 1993, Club Cab, 
V6, loaded, good condition, $9000. 
Call after 6pm 248-549-0602. 

DODGE 1997 Dakota, only 900 
miles. Like new! $12,441 

TAYLOR JEEP EAGLE 
(31.3)947-2300 

DODGE 1979 Ramcharger, 4x4. 
360, lift kit, to much stuft to list. 
$2500/ best (313) 531-6222 

DOOGE 1992 Ram 150 LE - cap. 
automate, air, nice 4 clean, 53,000 
miles. 58 ,550 (313) 455-4318 

BUYER WILL be m area to purchase 
oJdcarS cluttering up driveway. Must 
nin. have title, automate No Junk,' 
w-,K pay cash 313-591-6438 

Junk Gars Wanted 

ALL AUTOS-TOP$$ 
Junked, wrecked or running 

E & M: 474-4425 
Evenings: 313-601-1659 , 

Trucks For Sale 

BLACKWELL FORD 
USED VEHICLE 

CLEARANCE 
OPEN TUESDAY 

'TIL 9PM 
All Vehicles Priced 

with 
Special Holiday 

Savings 
Save Up To $1500 

Bktrhtudt Jarh 
Plymouth Road 
near Haggerty 
(313). 453-1519 

BRONCO,19e9. 4 wheel drive, some 
rust, new parts," runs good. 
$5,000 - (313) 261-2333 

BRONCO 1996 XLT 'SPORT - 4x4, 
black. 3 5 I V 8 . a^ornat-c. a<r. M l 
power, grill guard loaded $19,996 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

BRONCO 1995 XLT 351 V8 auto
matic, a<r, pewer w-:ndOAs.lccks. 
cause! tilt, loaded 31.000 fre'es 
SI8.595 
D E M M E R . F Q R D . (313)721-2600 

CHEVROLET, 1996, extended 
cab, Silverado, bed crjirer and-run-
n.ng boards. 5 7 LVrxtec V-8. 21,000 
miles, souther truck, 518.000. 

(313) 261-6535 

CHEVROLET 3 quarter ton 1995 
4x4, automatic, cab, hitch. 100;000 
warranty, $17,800. 313 981-9117 

CHEVY 2500 SERIES 1995 pickup. 
16.000 miles. 6 5 turbo deseJ, 
loaded $19,500best 517-545-2964 

CHEVY S-10 1996 extended cab, 
V6. automatic, air, cruise, Ml. 38,000 
hwy miles. $12,200 313-522-5806 

CHEVY 1968 Srrverada. • Extended 
cab. cap. V8. automatic. 125.000 
mJes', $4900: (810). 660-3607 

CHEVY. 1991 Silverado, 3 /4 ton. 
cap, liner, air. po*«r brakes/steering, 
stereo, tow m:ies 810 -72*0308 

CHEVY, 199! Silverado,. 3 /4 ton. 
cap,!liner, air, pOwTSrbrakes/steenng. 
stereo, to#,rri,'<s. 810-724-03O3 

DODGE 1996 Ram Sport, low mile*. 
losoed, $16,495. (313) 946-8200 

TAYLOR JEEP EAGLE 

DODGE 1996 RAM 2500, V-8, SLT 
Package, 12,000 miles $18,995. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysier-P'ymouth-Jeep-Eagle-

313-4558740 313-961-3171 

FORD 1995 F350 Crew Cab XLT 
460 V8 automatic, air., dual, rear 
wheels, power windows/locks, cruise, 
Ml, a'uminum wheels. 23.000 miles. 
$21 995 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD 1988 F250, 8. cinder. ' 4 
wheel drive. Real money maker! 
$3800. 
TYME (313) 455-5566 

FORD 1994 F250 Extend Cab Long 
Box. 24.000 miles, auto, air, $15,995. 

NEW CAR ALTERNATIVE 
(313)525-5678 

FORD. 1988F-150 -300F I . 5-speed. 
well maintained, extra wheels wtires. 
Torineav Cover, bed'iner, $4000 or 
best, 31.3-453-8011 

FORD 1995 F250 hd 2x4, V38 , auto
matic, air. good condition- $8500. 

313-420-2419 

FORD F250 HQ 1995- 4x4. XLT. 
Fisher plow. 37.000 miles. $19,300. 

(313)522-9508 

FORD 1995 F150 •LIGHTNING - 5.8 
Liter. H.O.-Engine. Lirruled EcthOn. 
automate, air, loaded $16,995. 
DEMMER FORD (3)3) 721-2600 

FORD F-150. 1995. Ljrjhning All 
options, garaged, under 3,000 irnles, 
extras S21.50Obest- (313) 581-0366 

FORO -1990 F150 5 ' speed, air. 
power .w-jTdowslocks. tilt, cruise 4 
more bnry $4,995 

GARDEN CITY 
AUTO MART 313-425-2210 

FORD, 1982, F l 50 Step s«Je, black. 
1 owner, low mileage, sick shift. 
$1600 , (313) 459-8325 

FORD - 1994 F-150 XLT. auto. a.r, 
VSi Cap, tow mtes. Like new condi
tion. $12,900. (313) 953-0068 

FORD F150 1995 XLT^ 6 cylinder, 
short bed, loaded. 23.000 miles. 
S13.400*esl (810) 228-6887 

FORD 1995 F150 XLT 8 FT Box 
automatic, air,- loaded $11,991 

TAYLOR JEEP EAGLE 
(313) 947-2300 

FORD 1995 F1S0 XLT pickup, air, 
power windows/locks.:cruise, 1>M, cas ; 

sette, al"minum wheels, loaded 
24.000 mile*. $12.49$ 
OEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORO 1988 F350 4x4, newer motor 
and other parts 4 repairs, new, 
tires,good body. Two yr. old 8 ft 

Boss plow. $10,10O.best. (313) 
427-9353. 

FORD 1995 Ranger Splash-dar* red. 
aj-. rado.'cassette. 5 speed 38,000 
miles. $9200. 313-565-2446 

FORD 1994 Ranger Sport, air, 'alloys' 
58 ,991. . 

TAYLOR JEEP EAGLE 
(313) 947-2300 

[ • I » T » 1 Trucks For Sale 

FORD RANGER SUPER CAB 1996 
Why buy used? 2 brand new trucks 
ava-lablet $13,995. 

f tocKucl i l u r b 
Plymouth Road near Haggerty 

(313)453-1100 

FORD 1995 Ranger XLT, exjended 
cab. fiberglass cap, 5 speed, 50,000 
miles, $8200 firm. (246) 549-5322 

FORD 1993 Ranger XLT - 61,000 
miles, red, becvner, too! box, very 
good condilon, $5600 
Call M.ke after 6pm 248-435-2210 

FORD SPLASH 1995, extended cab. 
tc'-ded,'automatic, $14,500. 

(313) 285-0596 

F150 1992 XLT - loaded, excellent 
condition, cover, duel tanks, 100.000 
mites. $6600, 810-474-1456 

G M C S U B U R B A N 1994- SLE 
loaded, tra'er package, With coolers 
$17,900 (313) 429-2611 

GMC 1986 - 'V4 ton, 4x4. 6 in lift. 35 
in BFG, 400 engnelra/is , 12 bolt 
Pas. rear. $8500. 810-227-6619 

1*1 
LOOKING FOR A 
USED VEHICLE? 

SAVE BIG' 
We will give you 50% 

exchange on your money. 
KEN KNAPP FORD 

1-600-461-8773 

www.kenknappford.com 

NISSAN 1995 XE Pick-up. low miles 
Lease me! $6650 

FOX HILLS 
.Chrysler-Prymoutlvjeep-Eag'e 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

NISSAN 1994 XE ptck-up - 5 speed, 
a r, real good condition, 40,000 m:<es, 
$6,900. (313) 453-1580 

RAMCHARGER 1991 LE loaded, 
360 V-8, $8,495 • 

GARDEN. CITY 
AUTO MART 313-425-2210 

RAM 1996 2 5 0 0 Pickup SLT 
package. 4x4, loaded, only 5.000 
nv!es, must see at $20,788. 

•THE BIG STORE* 
AMPBELL OODGE S38-15( 

RANGER 1996 'SPLASH air, alloy 
wheels, 16.000 miles, $11,996 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

RANGER 1995 XLT automatje. air, 
power windowslocks. cruise, loaded 
23,000 miles, $11,395 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

RANGER, 1993, XLT super cab, 4 0 
L, V-6 automatic, drey a'uminum 
wheels, beef her, 4 Tonneau cover, 
electric mirrors, 52.000 highway 
miles' $9500 (313) 390-4288-, 

RANGER 1993 XLT 2x4, 4 cylnder. 
6 4 , 0 0 0 m i l e s S 5 4 0 0 

.313-420-2419 

S-10 1997 p'Ckup 3 door extended 
cab automatic, a-r. Just l>e new. Cal 
Jm 458-5247 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

SUZUKI SIDEKICK 1991 4x4 4 door, 
wh,te, 14, 5 speed, air, sunroof. CD. 
new brakes S5200. 313-495-1890 

TOYOTA, 1990. automatic, air, 
80.000 mi'es. cap, clean, no rust. 
$3700 313-261-5562 

TOYOTA 1994 - Pickup. 5 speed, air. 
roll bar. loaded. 33.000 miles $7950. 

(248) 661.8911 

H Mini-Vans 

AEROSTAR 1991 Cargo Van: Clean! 
New transmission 4 more. Wert main
tained $3250t>est. 313-537-5808 

A E R O S T A R 1990, conversion, 
extended, loaded. TV, Video, captain 
seats, hitch; new tires 4 brakes, dark 
blue.. ,102,000 miles, some rust 
$2995: Evenings (313) 421-2867 

AEROSTAR 1993 Edd.e Bauer 
extended, Exce"e-nt! 76,000 nVes. 
$11,600 (313),422-.1078 

AEROSTAR, 1993, excellent condi
tion, 1 owner, prevent maintenance 
package, matching running boards, 
S700oXest. .313 464-6978 

AEROSTAR 1993. 43.000 miles. 
Loaded. Non smoker. No rust. Runs 
great $6,650 (313) *53-8899 

AEROSTAR 1993, under 50.000 
rriles, new brake*, super dean, 
$9000. (313) *16-9738 

AEROSTAR. 1995. XL exlanOed, 
33.000 mile*. * captain* chairs, aJ 
power,-loaded, $13,500. After 5PM 

(517) $21-4453 

AEROSTAR 1993, XL, 6*,000miles, 
excellent condition, garage kept 
$8,500 ' (248) 476-0825 

AEROSTAR 1990 XLT Extended -
enone rebmri in 96. $1900. After 
Spm . (313) *6*-7573 

AEROSTAR XLT 1995, 7 passenger, 
27 000 mites, loaded, kke new. war
ranty, 512,900 313-513-7671 

AE ROSTAR 1990 XLT, 7 passenger, 
83k dean, runs great. $3395 

(313) 561-15*6 

ASTRO 1990 • Front 4 rear heal 4 
Air, loaded, Great condtson. $5500 

(313) 454-1668 

ASTRO 1995 LT - all wheel drive, 
47.000 miles, loaded, excellent con
dition. $16,500. 248-3*3-7089 

ASTRO 1991 - LT. Exlended van, 2 
tone gray, l o a d e d . d e a n , 96,000 
miles. S8000. (248) 661-8316 

ASTRO 1968 Reasonable, possible 
trade considered. (248) 363-5026 

CARAVAN 1991, 7 passenger. 6 cyl
inder. 120.000, mtes, Socks/runs 
good, air, S4500. (248) 348-8376 

CARAVAN 1989 SE- Arizona car. 
excellent condition 1 owner, 70.000 
miles. $4200 (248) 647-3750 

CARAVAN 1969 SE- Arizona car, 
excellent cond.ton. 1 owner, 70,000 
miles $4200. (248) 647-3750 

CARAVAN 1993 SE - 3 3 L engine. 
air.. ABS, only 45.000 miles, very 
dean. $10,500. Call after l2Noon: 

(2*8) 473-7*83 

CARAVAN SE - 1993 lots of extras. 
$8950. (313) *21-3831 

CARAVAN 1988 SE - 1 owner. 
74.000 miles, meticulously 'main
tained, S4500/best 2*8-646-5484 

CHRYSLER 1997 Town 4 Country 
LXI conversion, loaded, peariiied 
white, tan leather, color TV, VCR. 
stereo cassette. C D N e w $38,000; 
Sell For. $29,995 (810) 752-3680 

DODGE 1991 Caravan, automatic, 
air, very dean, DonT wait! Onfy 
$5,995. -

GARDEN CITY 
AUTO MART . 3)3:425-2210 

DODGE CARAVAN 1994. 3 3L, air, 
cruise, cassette, 86,000 miles. Good 
eonditon $7995. (313) 691-0958 

DODGE GRAND Caravan, 1991 LE 
Must sell! Dean, loaded,. $5,600/ 
best 248-682-1481, eve* 

DODGE GRAND Caravan 1992 LE-
loaded. 89,000 miles, great shape. 
$7599. (313) 422-0528 

DODGE GRANO Caravan 1993 LE: 
loaded '/So Warranty. 53.000 miles 
$12,000 (313) 459^132 

DOOG E' 1993 Grand Caravan - Dark 
red/gold tnm. power. 63.000 miles 
Excellent! $6950 (248) 644-77*0 

GMC, 1990. Safan SLE. 82,500 
m.les, 4 3 L. V6. cassette, new fares, 
brakes, battery 6 exhaust. Runs 
great. S4,50a,orler, 313-937-0826 

G M C 199* Salari SLX, AWD, 
extended. Dutch door, loaded, 42.000 
nrk'es. $13,600. 248-652-6525 

GRAND CARAVAN SE 1996, 4th. 
door, loaded, abs. 10 disk CD. 
27.000 miles, $17,895.313 762-6521 

GRAND CARAVAN, 1993. SE. V-6, 
loaded, hunter' green/gold. 67,000 
rales, excellent ecrxJltjon. new tires, 
etc $9,200. - (248) 652-31*4 

GRAND VOYAGER 1991. LE .FWD, 
3.3L. V6. 1 owner, 76.000 miles. 
loaded, $7700toest. 248-6*1-8004 

GRANO VOYAGER 1994. tow miles. 
$11 ,&95 (313)946-8200 

TAYLOR JEEP EAGLE 

... ..... ^^.^s^MWrnMSM 
W&A MLME @LIIMiS 

1997 VENTURE 
PASSENGER VAN 

3.4 V6# auto overdrive, rear defogger, cruise, power 
window/Jocksr keyless entry, tilt, 7 passenger, 36,000 
miles. Stock «6824. 

$ 259*.! 36 

PerMo.M O N T H 
LEASE 

<o wmm UQO mmM 
ATTENTION 

COMMEHCIAL 
BUYERS 

5 Available 

CHEVY VAN 1/2 TON 
7100 G.VYY, P235X75 firW, air 
coodrtJor*To, spare tire, rear ctoor giasa, 
au1"c<ha ĵ¢c^¾fur?,¾.V8 engine. 

ui /;:;/• 
15WKMTIW 

AHMAMWORXMNMCXAOI 
WORTH$t400 '•••-

1 •Ta Oj»iify lor Bri Pac*a.je VrJ^ie r-utt be 
re}:s!«T>l in C<Vr\f.iny M T « , S t * d«»'«r lor 

LaRkhe Close-Out 
REBATES 

Cavalier Coupe 
Cavalier 4 Dr. 
CavaHer Convertible 
Lunilna . 
MonteCarlo 
Blazer 
Carrtaro 
Metro 
Prlzm 
Tracker 
Astro Pass, Van 
Custom Van 
S10 Pickup 
(2WN.&4x4) 

$500 
$500 

$2000 
$750 
$760 

$1500 
$1250 
$760 

$1500 
$2500 
$1500 
$2000 
$1250 

or 2-9% 
Financing 

'97 CAMARO Z28 
COUPE 

5.7 V-8. leather, seating; power, seat, 
locks, removable roof panel, stereo 
cass:, keyless: entry, theft <Jet alarm, 
black. Stock #5954 

MSRP $24,475 

Now Pay Only 

GM EMPLOYEES OPTION I 
PRICING OUT OF STOCK! 

HOURS: 

Mon. & Thtirs. 8:30 a.m. 9 p.m. 

Tues.. Wed., Fri. 8:30 a.m» - 6 p.m. 

LOCAL 4 5 3 - 4 6 0 0 
1 -800 -335 -5335 

LOCATED AT PLYMOUTH & HAGGERTY ROADS 40875 PiYMOUTH ROAD, 
PLYMOUTH •'• ACROSS FROM UNISYS 

•'**• Lease with option to porcriflse at leaso end for preset prk». LessM responsible for excess wejr 4 miles 0 15« per mH« 
Total oWiflatJon rrjurtipry paymertt by .term plus tax, license, net rebate. 'Price plus tax, license and n«t rebates. ^ , , ^ , , 

• • • — » - ^ — • - : 1 ^ - - • - ' • : • . . - ' — ' . . • • ' . - . • . . . - • • • • • • - . , • • • . ' • • 

»..% y» -r'-y 

http://tL.rqjo.se
http://of.ee
http://MaleS.1i
http://nd.no
http://www.kenknappford.com
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H Mini-Vans 

GRANO V O Y A G E a 1994, new tires' 
b r a k e s , d u a l h e a t / a i r . C O , 
w/Warranty, t9,7SQ. 313-662-6595 

GRAND VOYAGER 1990 S E • Good 
oorxliuon, power tocks,"wtal6ws, 3.31 
V6. i&STXfoesl. 313-537-9393 

OLDS SILHOUETTE 1995. 33.000 
miles, loaded, feather, power door 
Excellent! $14,900. 313-691-8550 

PLYMOUTH 1997 Grarvl Voyager 
dual sliding door», power windows/ 
kx*» . $20,495. 

Livonia Chrysler PtymouVi 
(313)525-7604 

PLYMOUTH 1994 Voyage*, sport 
SE, air, Keyless entry, very dean, 
nOrvsmoXer, $7800. 243-476-4857. 

P L Y M O U T H V O Y A G E R 1993. 
74.000 miles. S6,30Qbes1 otter. 
> owner. (248) 363-2732 

PONTIAC TRANSPORT 1992 SE- 7 
passenger, 'white, loaded , 86,000 
mrfes. $8850. (313) 459-2908 

PONTIAC TRANSPORT 1991 7 
seats, automatic, air, cruise. Ml. 
$6800 (313) 981-4828 

PONTIAC TRANS SPORT 1990 SE: 
Loaded, marry new parts, runs great! 
$4550rbest (313) 425-1224 

SAFARI 1994 LT, emended, loaded, 
running- boards, hitch, fear heat/air 
white. 48,000 rules, excellent condi
tion $13,900 (248) 344-W55 

SAFARI 1990 SLE: Great interior £ 
body, 7 passenger. Needs rrtoior 
work. $2250 (313) 4592422 

SEBRING 1997 Convertible. 6 cyl
inder, loaded, low mileage. Sale 
price. $19,640. S T K t 7 U P 8 

FOX HILLS 
C^vysJer-Ptyrnouth-JeepVEagle 

3)3-455-8740 313-961-3171 

TOWN 4 Country 1993. loaded, rear 
air. 112,000 highway rales. EiceBent 
ccocWon! S8750 (313)931-6204 

TOWN & COUNTRY 1994 - 38,000 
miles, all options, Excellent Condi-
bon. Best Otter. (248) 347-2745 

TRANSPORT 1990 - excellent condi
tion, no rust, loaded. 129,000 miles. 
$3.40Gbe$t 248-768-3784 

TRANSPORT 1994. 40.000 miles. 
3.8L V-6, many options, clean: 
$11,600 (248) 644-8225 

TRANSPORT 1994 - 7 seats blue, 
non smoker, car, cd. runs good. 
80.000miles$11.000 243-471-3668 

TRANSPORT. 1995. SE Loaded, 
power side door, 40,000 rrvtes 
$12,000. . 313-961-4750 

VILLAGER 1993 GS MrU condition 
Dark Green, grey tweed itfenor. 
Tinted glass. $9000 810-926-9678 

VILLAGER 1995 GS Wagons 2 to 
choose, automatic, air,.cruise, wi. pri
vacy glass, power windows/locks, all 
loaded low miles, Starting from 
$12,995. • 
OEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

VILLAGER 1993 LS- aU power, ABS, 
moonroo), Florida winters. 55.000 
rrJes. $11,500. (243) 5493821 

.VOYAGER 1992 SE- Clean, new 
engififl-fyansmission. dealer • war, 
ranty. toaded.VQOO. (313)872-(540 

VOYAGER 1990 SE V-6. automatic. 
•J/,-7 passenger, must see! $4,988. 

THE BIG STORE 
AMPBELL DODGE 538 150 

W1NDSTAR 1998 Cargo Vans (2) 
a u t o m a t i c , only 2 0 0 mi les . 
$16,598. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

WlNDSTAR 1995 LX - captain seats. 
new tires, excellent condition, 
$13,200. • (246) 879-2237 

VYlNDSTAR 199$, LX, CO player, 4 
captain chairs, loaded, rear , air. 
alarm. $16,450 248-476-1645 

WlND.STAR.'1996, LX every option 
w extended warranty. 25.000 miles, 
SI8.900.bcsl (313) 981-4115 

VtlNOSTARS 1995 Loaded up 
starting at $12,995. 

NEW CAR ALTERNATIVE 
(313)525-5676 

WlNDSTAR . 1995 - . v e r y clean, 
20.000 miles.i 6 cylinder, power 
w-MowsAxks, HD air. 248-437-5778 

Vans 

AEROSTAR 1995 Wagon XL-ptus 
package automatic, air, power 
window&locks, cruise, tilt, rear wiper 
Rasher, privacy glass. 32,000 nvles. 
$12;995. 
OEMMER.FORD (313)721-2600 

AEROSTAR 1996 XLT "All Wheel 
Drive" Wagon, dual air/heal, auto
matic,. Q u i d Captains Chairs, Tu-
tone. aluminum, wheels loaded 
$18,496. - . ' ; • • 
DEMMER FORO .(313) 721-2600 

ASTRO VAN 1988: 6V. 8 passenger, 
red. automatic, air, very dean- $3600 
Must see! (246) 646-8438 

CHEVY 1994 astro extended conver
sion van, loaded. $13,984. 

- ;> (313)947-2300 
. - - T A Y L O R JEEP EAGLE . 

CHEVY 1994 conversion, loaded, 
htar> top root, captain's seats. VCR. 
Tv.^excei ler i t conditon, asking 
$ » T , 6 0 0 . days 8:30-6prr> 3 1 3 
286-2820, eves after 7pm 313 
464-6309, ask (of Pete 

CHEVY 1995 G20 Sunhawk Conver
sion van, power, ABS. 44,000 miles/ 
new tires. $13,000. 248-740-6619 

RUTOMOTIVC 
FORD 1993 AerosUr. 60,000 miles. 
$7995. 

TAYLOR JEEP EAGLE 
(313) 947-2300 

FORD 1982 Club Wagon - 8 pas
senger, sofa bed. air, $1500. 

(313) 453-1122 

FORD 1985 • C H * Wagon. 7 pas
senger'. New paint, trans, slip. Good 
Condition. $900 (313) 495-1015 ' 

FORD 1988. d u b Wagon, XLT, V8, 
air, original owner, no rust, 160,000 
rrules, $4900ibest. (313) 591-0717 

FORD 1993 Club Wagon XLT, V-8, 
loaded $11,995 

TAYLOR JEEP EAGLE 
(313) 947-2300 

FORD. 1989, Conversion. N>ce con
diton. Fully loaded Must see" $3 500/ 
best. 248-478-2000 

FORD 1995 E350 Cube Vans 16 loot 
ramp V8. automatic, flat floor 30,000 
miles, $ )7 ,495. -
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD 1995 E350 12 Passenger 
C M J Wagon460, V8. automatic. duaJ 
air/heal $16,995. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORO 1996 E250 Super Cargo Van 
automatic, air. bufkhead. 17.000 
miles, $17,496. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

BLAZER 1996 LT: 4 door, 4x4, 
erne raid green w/grey leather, 
loaded, 24,000"rrvtes. Clean, non-
smoker. $20,500 (248) 627-3064 

BLAZER 1996 LT: 4x4| 4 door, siver, 
leather, warranty, low miles, loaded. 
$21,000 (248) 437-1959 

BLAZER, 1994 S-10, LT, 4 door, 
30,000 miles. eicefien» condition, 
$15.400rbest (313) 9530686 

BLAZER 1992 T&hoe LT Package. 
$9995. (313) 946-820¾ 

TAYLOR JEEP EAGLE 

BRONCO 1996, automatic. V-8. 
loaded. Low miles. 2 At $20,995 ms 

2 4 8 - 6 8 1 - 8 9 0 O 
BRONCO 1996, Eddi* Bauer. 351 
aulomatic. 22,000 miles, $26,000. 
Days: 313-594-3451 ,£.246-647-1852 

BRONCO 1963, full size 4x4, Ari
zona vehicle, air. AM/FM. 97.000 
miles $4,000 (248)478-0117 

FORD 1996 E350 Van 16 toot flat 
floor ramp automatic. 460 V8.19.000 
miles. $19,495. 
OEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD 1994. Super Club Wagon, 
CD, 32,000 rrtles, $18,000: Days: 
313-594-3451.E. 248-647-1652 

FORD 1995 "UNIVERSAL CONVER
SION VAN" automatic, air, quad cap
tains chairs with bed seal, running 
boards, power WTOdawstocks, cryise. 
tit, cassette, loaded 30.000 miles. 
$14,995. 
DEMMER. FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD 1997 Windstar GL. automatic, 
loaded, low rales $16,995. 

2 4 8 - 6 8 1 - 8 9 0 0 
GMC 1997 Safari SLE, 
Loaded. $16,995 

extended. 

WLANNERYfc'a 
2 4 8 - 6 8 1 - 8 9 0 0 

1*1 
LOOKING FOR A 
USED VEHICLE? 

SAVE BIG! 
We will give you 5 0 % 

exchange on your money 
KEN KNAPP FORD 

1-600461-8773 

www.kenkaappford.com 

PLYMOUTH 1994 - Grand VOyager-
55.000 miles, 10th anniversary 
model, running boards, all-options. 

Sharp! $11,000 (246) 363-0456 

TOWN & Country, 1997, AH Wheel 
dnve. white.1an leather loaded. 7500 
miles, Must sell $27,000. • 

(248) 333-3900 

BRONCO II 1989 XLT 4x4. 79,000 
rrrfes. 1 owner, never been off road 
Excellent condition. $6200. 

(313) 464-4056 

CHEROKEE COUNTRY 1993. Auto
matic. 6 cycSndef 4 x 4. Loaded. 
$11,000 248 851-9435 

C H E R O K E E C O U N T R Y 1995: 
26.000 miles. 4x4. leather interior, 
loaded $16,600 (810) 6 4 3 * 4 2 7 

CHEROKEE 1993 Country, loaded. 
$12,995. (313) 946^9200 

TAYLOR JEEP EAGLE 

CHEROKEE GRAND 1994 Limried-
58,000 miles, loaded, mint condition. 
$17,500 Canton (313) 416-5866 

CHEROKE E 1994 SE - 4 door, excel
lent condition, Must See! Call eyes-

246-851-4413 

CHEROKEE 1993 ' Sport 4 door, 
loaded, .44,000 miles. $11,895. 

1-800-453-4243 
CHEROKEE 1993 Sport, While & 
tan, newbraXes/fcres. E x t warranty, 
alarm/remote start. Non-smoker, 
Clean' $11,900. 248-360-0652 

CHEROKEE 1996 Sport. 4x4 
$15,495 (313) 946-6200 

TAYLOR JEEP EAGLE 

CHEVY BLAZER 1994 Tahoe. 4WO, 
blue, loaded. 45,000 miles. Excellent 
-corxjirjon $15,500 (313) 240-4277 

CHEVY 1995 S10 Blazer aulomatic. 
tuny loaded 4x4. red 6 black Priced 
to sell $ 1 7 , 9 9 5 . Ca l l T o n y 
456-5245 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CHEVY 1995 Tahoe, 2 door. 4x4, 
LS. V-8. loaded $22,991. 

TAYLOR JEEP EAGLE 
( 3 1 3 ) 9 4 7 2 3 0 0 

COMANCHE, 1991, 5 speed, A M T M 
cassette, air. trt. S5,0O&best 

(810) 751-6764 

DODGE 1992 Dakota - 4x4, V-8, 
automatic air, CD, 3 r IrB, excellent 
condition. $9200' 810-757-3695 

*VJrf J^ps/4 ̂ ^ Drive 

EXPLORER i996 2 door Sport 4x4, 
H, power windows, locks, cruise, i,it, 
loaded. Onfy $16,996. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

EXPLORER 1992 4 door, 4x4, Edd a 
Bauer, rfs sharp. $9,995. 

NEW CAR ALTERNATIVE 
(313)525-5678 

EXPLORER 1996 Ltd. 27,000 miles 
Sunroof, CO. non-smoker $23,390. 
CaH Matt' (248) 647-1234 . 

EXPLORER 1995 Sport Bright Red. 
air,power w-rvdows.1ocks, cruise,.t,lt, 
27.000 rmles. $15,495 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

EXPLORER, 1996, Sport. 2 door, 
premium package, .loaded. 4 x 4 , 
moon rod , CD changer, mint 25.000 
rrrtes $20,995. 313-394^484 

EXPLORER 1994 - Sport Loaded. 
Excellent concfton. 50,000 miles 
$16,50OBest ofler. (248) 473-9132 

EXPLORER 1994, V6) automata, 4 
wheel drive, showroom condition 1 
year warranty, small down, $188 per 
month, no co-signer needed. Must be 
working! 
TYME . (313) 455-5566 

EXPLORER 1992 XLT: 4x4. loaded. 
sunroof, leather. 5 speed. ExcePent1 

93,000 miles. $9,500 (313)416-1616 

FORO BRONCO 1990 Eddie Bauer, 
V-8 loaded, CO, highway miles Very 
dean! $64<Xttx>st (313) 464-7636 

FORD BRONCO 1985 Full size 
4WD, V-8. all power, arrvlm cassette 
$2000'. CaH Dave- (248) 828 8037 

FORO 1993 Explorer Edd a Bauer 
leather, all the toys. Priced lor quick 
sale; Ca8 Mark 458-5246 ' 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

FORD 1992 Explorer 4x4 4 door 
XLT, loaded $12,995 

TAYLOR JEEP EAGLE 
(313) 947-2300 

FORO 1997 F150 XLT 4x4 or) road 
V8, automaSc. air, 17' wheels. 
$19,997. 
OEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD 1993 F150 XL 4x4 automatic, 
$10,992 

TAYLOR JEEP EAGLE 
(313) 947-2300 

• 1 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 

GMC 1994 Jrr.my SLE 4x4 4 door, 
power windoni's.locks, t i t , ' cruise, 
vorlex 6, low miles, $.14.795.-

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

GMC 1994 Jimmy SLT. 4x4, Black/ 
black leather, fulfy equipped, auto
mate, stereo-CD, alarm, butf-m 
radar, air. power window slocks. 
e x c e l l e n t . 5 1 5 . 5 0 0 D a y s . 
248-442-3110. Eve's 3134594909 

GMC 1995 J\rr.my two door 4 wheel 
drive, loaded onr/ $16,995. A must 
see, call Nek al 458-5248 " 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

GMC 1991 Jimmy 4x4 .2 Door, excel
lent condlion, low mieage $6900. 
Call after 6pm .. (313) 464-7748 

GMC JIMMY 1967 4x4, Excel-c-r,! 
c o r d o n . fu:iy loaded S3300. 
A!«r 5pm 313-723 4327 

GMC 1991 S-l5 uVnmy S lE 4X4 
&ue. loaded, alarm, keyless, mrt. 
65.000 mJes. $10,500 (313)455-3362 

GRANC CHEROKEE 1995 Laredo. 
loaded $16,495. (313) 946-3200 

TAYLOR JEEP EAGLE 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1995 Laredo-
Loaded, excellent condton. moon 
roof $15,500pest (313) 427-2537 

GRAND CHEROKEE - 1993 Laredo 
Wife's ca/ 64,000 miles, excellent 
conation S13.300. (246) 661-1965 

.GRAND CHEROKEE 1994 Laredo 
42,000 mJes, 4x4, $15,500l>est 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * SO SOLD 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1995 Laredo, 
joaded. silver, low miles. $18,995 

•THE BIG S T O R E -

IAMPBELL DODGE 538-1 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1993 l.mwted. 
63.000 m-Jes. loaded, excellent com 
dtkjn $17,2()0. (248) 363-5516 

GRAND~Cherofc.ee. 1994 Ltd . V-8, 
sunroofi, CD. loaded 65.(300 miles, 
gorgeous' $16,500. 246-656-16S8 

FORD 1995 F350 4x4 XLT 460 auto
matic, air, tuJ-power, 31,000 miles. 
$19 995 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD 1995 1 Ton 4x4 r e g c a b y a , 
low miles. Don't wait for the show' 
only $16,995. CaS Drew 458-5243 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

GEO 1992 TRACKER. 4x4. low 
.miles, extra clean, automata, a,' 
Onfy $7995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler -Pt( mouth-Jeep-tag'e 

313-455^8740 313-961-3171 

GMC 19S9J,mmy-Slack V-6, 4 3L , 
automatic, air. full power, fu'i loaded' 
CO. Cle4h' $7100 (313) 261-2650 

GMC JIMMY 1991 SLE. 4 door, tree 
car phone, new engine A runs great1 

$80007best offer (248) 334-1407 

G M C J I M M Y 1 9 9 6 S L T 4 door .wMe 
w.'graphita leather, trailer package, 
low miles. $20,500, 810-987-0333 

GMC JIMMY 1996 SLT: 16,000 
miles, 4x4i black/grey . leather. 
Loaded! $22,300 (810) 360-6311 

JEEP 1993CHEROKEE, all optons. 
4x4 Priced $ l i 0 0 below Wack book 
Only S24t dOA-n. 20 mmute approval 
b/ phone-
TYME - (313) 455:5566 

JEEP 1995 Cherokee - 4 door, sun
roof, a-r, 5 spc-ed. alarm. 33,000 
mies. $12,800. (313) 844-0811 

JEEP GRAND Cherokee .: 1996 
Excellent conditon 22.000 rry'es 
S2-I.700 1810) 266-1230 

JEEP 1993 GRAND CHEROKEE 
Limried red, on showroom floor 
S16.995 

NEW CAR ALTERNATIVE 
(313)525-5678 

JEEP 1996 GRAND CHEROKEE 
LTD. automate, a>, V8, loaded 
S25.9O0 

FOX HILLS 
CnrysierPIymcuth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

JEEP 1993 GRAND CHEROKEE 
Lim-.ed. V-6,- leather, wtvto, CD 
p'ayer $16,500 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysl6i-Ptymouth-Jec-p-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

M I C H I G A N ' S L A R G E S T TOYOTA D E A L E R 
S UMM ER S P EC IA LS 

DODGE 1992 Caravan, exiended, 
.••rfufoTnafic,- air. $7995. 

" TAYLOR JEEP EAGLE 
(313) 947-2300 

DODGE CONVERSION 1992 R a m ! 
250, futty loaded, TVA/CR. 69.000 
miles.. $7.500 (313) 931-5321 

DOOGE 1968 Ram 150 - 71.000 orig
inal miles. Very dean. Tinted wri-
(JOVrt. $.4000. 313-467-7364 

' 9 8 C A M R Y L E 
Automatic, air conditioning, ABS brakes, full power,, 
cassette, spoiler & gold package, keyless entry/alarm. 

9 7 T -100 S R 5 4 x 4 
Air conditioning, alloy wheels, 31" tires, automatic 
transmission, AM/fM-stereo cassette, bedliner: 

PAGETOYOTA 
f TK£Cfl£0(T ft£euU>ER 

NO cfiEbm BAD CMom 
I.KXUS • TOYOTA 200 CARS IN STOCK 

R£PO) BANKRUPTCY? 
.'- NOCO-SJGWft? 
CAliOWJ4H0UR 
Cfl£DIT+OTIJW-

.NOSAUSPEftSON.NO 
. (>AP£irWOfl K, NO HASSU, • 

FREE AUTOMATED 
CREDIT CHECK 

1-800-513-9353 
OR CALL TIM GOLO110-7SMS1I 

'89 TERCEL'..,::... 
'90 COROLLA DX 
'87CEUCAGTS . 
'90 4 RUNNER .... 
•93CEUCA0T..., 
'94 CAMRY 
'96C0R0LU 

3 Ntonth/3,000 Mile \\!amint>' 
...$2995 '97 COROLLA , . ,: $13,995 
.„.$5995 '95 CAMRY .$14,995 
/,,.$5995 '96 RAV 4 ..,..: $16,995 
....$8995 '97 RAV 4 .. :. ,.$19,995 
„..$8995 '90 LEXUS LS 400.., ........ 
.$11,995 '93 LEXUŜ  G$ 300 . . . . . . . 
.$11,995 '974 RUNNER... ;,.... 

p . - . . 

! $ 

PAGE TOYOTA SHOWS YOU 
T H E M O N E Y 

500 n r A n w c ^ I U U m^m m~"•--• Any PrerOwned 
RECEIVE l I V V -\f••••„ 1 Vehicle. 

Good thru Sept. 6th, 1997 Only. 
* Good at t ime of purchase only. No other discounts apply. 

...$16,995 

...$24,995 
..$28,995 

* i 
I 

^4?iy r^^f B a d • Prior sales and leases excluded. 

PAGE TOYOTA 1^.^:5^ 
ON TELEGRAPH Be t . 8 & 9 Mi le Rd. OPEN SAT. 10 A M - 4 PM 

I n l c r n c l C^uotcs - 24 I I K S . wvvvv.pj igctoyota.com 
i ,-> 1 '.- v » ' ( ' • • . . • • • '• * • ' ' • ,: " " » 1 * r Mt ' - l y •Vfpr.'V)! (r(hi»h|t ' .t l o rrw> T>T>t h:*jT»OSl S?'> ' • " ' ' ' - ' ' • , ' > ! ' S 
.,' ,,. ., ' . ,i - t . , , . . . , . • ' . , , . • • i_ .<< ' i i i - • »-i JV 1'>r (•*< "•!••• t-y O ' l ^ ' A rr iL'o. { .05 . * r^ TrvfO' l - 'T- l - - f m 

1 ' ' . ' ' ' ' o. ./. ,. : . ' . ' ' . • ' • •".••; 1.1 ' (»" t^f. l r m i I M - L - J V ' ^ ' " » * ( " • <»T* *"-'"? 

[ • m i l Jeeps/4 Whe«IDri,e 

JEEP 1995 Wrangler, soft lop. 5 
speed, arrvlm oasserie, aSoy vrheels. 
Prieeo" 10 tei at. $10,988. 

I THE BIG STOH6- , 

CAMPBELL DODGE 518 tSOC 
JEEP WaANGLEf l 1991. 4x«. 6cyl
inder, loaded, iols o( eirtras, 
$6900,fcesl offer 313-699-6811 

JiUMY 1995 SLT, Back. 4 door. 
leatrver. CO. 4 3 Vorloc, air, povier, 
$17,500. • (810)227-4305 

JIMMY 1987 4*4, at! Wat*, looks 4 
runs gre41! Ooes fiave higrier rrk-les. 
$3000 FIRWI 
TYME {313) 455-5566 

K1500 1995 exiended cab 4x4 
pekup all oov,er. Just $18,995. As* 
lor J m 458-5247 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

LARADO 1994, low rrules, 6»ce3ent 
cor>d:l<yi'. toaded • sun rool. CO 
piayer $17,000 (OS) 363-3433 

LAREDO 1994. loaded with V-8 4 
puadratracK $15,500 248-693-7831 
or 248-377-1040 ext 13 

LOOKING FOR A 
USED VEHICLE? 

SAVE BIG!. 

Vre will rjr.-e you 5 0 % 
excharige on^ioyr money. 

KEN KNAPP FORD 
1^00-461-8773 

wvAV.kenknappford.com 

ONE TON 1994 Dually Black Beauty 
fuiry loaded oofy 26.000 miles 4x4. 
Call Mark 458-5246 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

PATHFINDER- ,1995 - 4x4. wfi.le, 
exceflenl oonrV.ion, 50.000 higriway 
miles, $17,900 (248)634-9038 

^ T r r i l Jeepsr'4 Wheel Drive 

WRANGLER 1994, 48,000 mile», 
sofrlop, Ske new. $10,000 or bos| 
Offer. (248)642-3785 

WRANGLER 1997, priced to seffl 
$15,995. (3t3) 946-8200 

TAYLOR JEEP EAGLE 

WRANGLER 1992 Sahara, 4x4. 6 
cylinder. $10,495. (313) 946-8200 

TAYLOR JEEP EAGLE 

WRANGLER, 1997 SE 4x4. CO 
player, aluminum wtieel*. 13,700 
mtes. $14.800*rm (248) 651-2325 

AUDI 1994 Coovertible - exceteM 
cooovtioo. Low mile*, c/eerkt)iack 
loaded. $23,900-t)esL81u-828 :38l1 

AUDI 1993 100S, exceBentcondtion. 
black, tan, 79,000 miles. $12.95f>' 
besi Eves (810) 645-0662 

AUDI - 1937 4000S Too many new 
parts lo list Runs great! $230at»st , 

(248) 474-6949 

AUTO STORAGE - sportscars. 
heated, indoors Ctarkslon area. 
AKM Raong Gfoup. 248-646-4921 

BMW 1995 325 Convertible • 18.000 
rrv'.es. black, 5 speed, every opbon, 
perfect condition, book value 
$34,000, sen for $32,000, 

(248)614-0040 or (810)752-5568 

BMW 1985 528e, automatic, loaded, 
ail prjwer, CO. 2nd owner, records. 
Excellent' $4500besL 246 :594-0546 

BMW 1989 525«, aulomatic, leather,, 
well i maintained. 79,000 miles 
$10,900 SOLD 

BMW 3181,1985-Automatic, power, 
rebgifi transrr«ss>on, 140.000 rrvies. 
$3000, (248) 646-0636 after 5pm 

S-10 1993 Blazer 4x4 loaded, low 
mJes. 2 d o c , orvy $12,995. Many 
others to choose from, can D r e * 
458-5243 • 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

SILVERADO 1995- Pick-op. 4x4. 
extended cab. turt>o desel. $21,991 

. . - (3131 947-2300 
TAYLOR JEEP EAGLE 

SUBURBAN - 1996 W M o , 2W0. 
loaded, 5 7. CD, trailer low. 30,000 
mles 526,0000*51. 313-261-2487, 

T-BlRD 1995. dark burgundy char
coal interor, 41.000 miles, ike' 
txr)-ng ne« one1 $49 down. 20 
mnute approval by phone 
TYME (313) 455-5566 

TOYOTA LAND- Cruiser, 1996. 
loaaed, 15.000 miles, mint oorxJtwn. 
$40,000. (313) 459-5867 

WRANGER 1997, 4 cyknder. 5 
tpeed, sofl lop. black, custom 
wheels $15,500 810-294-4229 

WRANGLER 1 9 9 4 - 4 cylinder soft 
top. 5 speed, blue Great ccod-tion 
$10,900 (248) 569-1994 

BMW 1995 540i- Black on black. 6 
speed stick shrtl. 46.000 niiles. (313) 
462-3210 

BMW 1988 750IL. 96.000 miles sun 
root. Good concMJon $10,500 

(248) 443-2455 

BMW 1993.. 325i. 5 Speed, sport 
packaoe, loaded. 61.000 mites, 
$17,900 (313) 453-1110 

BMW 1996, Z3. Atlanta blue, beige 
leather. 6800 miles, $28,900 Ca.1 
Tues-Fri.- 8i30-5pm 313-565-9845, 
Sun. Mon. 313484-8419 

CORVETTE 1985 - Wack. 63,000 
miles, 4+3 speed, excellent condi
tion $l2,0OQt*Sl 248-437-3790 

CORVETTE 1996. tfasa top, leather, 
avidfrabo. just 6,000 miles. Factory 
warranty. Showroom condition! 
$29,500. ..•.'• 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

DOOGE AVENGER 1995ES 23.000 
miles. Black, Grey leather interior, 
loaded. Nco-snv>k>ng owner. Impec
cable condition. Parked mora than 
driven. $15,500. (810) 781-9498 

INFINITY 
•93 INFINlTI Q 4 5 T2JO0 

$18,995 
92 INFINlTI 0 4 5 X2218 

$15,495 
'91 JNr-INm 0 4 5 T2178 

$13,995 

PAGE TOYOTA 
8¼ M4LE & TELEGRAPH 

(248)352-6580 

INFINITY 1994 G20.- WhrteAan, 
Leather. 35,000 miles. Loaded Mint. 
$15,000 (248) 851-5176 

JAGUAR 1992 XJS Conveitt>|«, tow-
miles, leather, the right one $21,995. 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

LEXUS. 1992, S C 400 Coupe, 
32,000 miles, loaded, ooroeoui, 
stored writers. (810) 750-7102 

MERCEDES BENZ 1986, 300 E 
Sedan. 87.000 miles, exceflent oonrj-
t>on, $10.50aTimil (248) 399-9610 

MERCEDES BENZ 1989 300E. sun-, 
roof, loaded, non-smoker. 103,000 
miles, $16.5O0/best, 248 932-0886 

MERCEDES - 1989 190E 2 6 Black 
on B'ack, 100,000 maes $10,000 
Days 248-652-6770 Eves; 377-S987 

MERCEDES- 1990 , 420 SEt , like 
new $17,900 313-838-7770 or 

248-647-6529 

MERCEDES 1973 450SLC-Excenent 
coodivon. Black cherry (AcheiSn 
tires, $4100 or best: 810-356-5195 

MERCEDES 450 SL 1979 convert-
iolo, excetent ccodjiori, k?w mileage. 
Must be seen. $25,000 

: 246 737-6886 

CORVETTE 1969 . Convertible 
Black 350-350. 4 speed. 32,000 
rmles $15,900. (313) 455-9104 

CORVETTE 1994 Coupe, all options, 
exiended warranty, beautiful! $23500' 
best CaR after 6pm 248-471-0039 

CORVETTE 1977 - 39.000 miles. 1 
owner 1981 4 1985 Porche 928 
1952 M.G. T.D. 248-642-0406 

CORVETTE 1991 • yeBow, black 
leather mlenor. stored wmleris, excel
lent condrijon. 22.000 miles, $ 18,800. 
Musi see. (810) 558-2146 

MERCEDES 1977 450SL. immacu
late, low mileage, no winters. 
$15,000 248-738-8155 

MERXUR 1989, SoQrpk), Maroon. 
black leather interior, loaded, wen 
maintained $3,500. 248-366-0127 

MERKUR 1988 Scorpio • very good 
cdrxtlion, 85.575 rnjles. ne * rrxrftier/ 
treS. $4500 eves 248-477-6751 

MiTIBUSHI. 1995. Marage. auto
matic, 4 cySnger, eir. 44.000 mJes. 
iSSOOfjest. (248) 865-3353 

MITSUBISHI 1995 - Ec^se GS 
Loaded, sunrool. red, onfy 9100 
rhiles- $14,950 <248) 661-8911 

PORSCHE 911 1934. CaMotet. 
32000 m»«s. white, black leather* 4 
black lop, $22,500. 24«-340-«2^4. 

PORSCKE ) 9 6 9 9 4 4 . orayMavyiSlMe 
leather, tow mfles. dealer maJntalntd. 
exiras.' no soow, 5 speed. Mini coocf-
bonl $11,950. (248 )851-4140 

PORSCHE 1986. 944 Turbo. Mint 
condrtion 2 sets ot breVwheels 
$12:500. (248) 608-6818 

SAAB 900 1 9 8 3 - 6 speed, good con 
dition. many new parts, runs, $1000 

"248:524-1962 

SAAB 1987 900 Tgrbo. 3 door, 5 
speed. CD. moon rool, akv $4000 or 
best offer. (313) 453-5627 

STERLING 1990. Oxford Edition, 1 
of 250. loaded, new tires, struts, 
brakes, $5495. 248 652-9099 

VOLVO 240 ,1991 - air. power locks/ 
windows. $8,400. (313) 844-0811 

VOLVO - 1990 240 DL. aulomaSc. 
well maintained. 58,000 mBes. good 
condition. $6500 (248) 644-5905 

V O L V 0 1 9 9 3 , 940 Turbo, mW, Vofvo 
warranty, $15,300. (246) 357-6260 

Eveninas. 248-652-«726 

Afltlque/Qissk 
CoUectorCar. 

BUICK 1970 Etectr* 225 Convertible-
Go lo (he game in stytel TLC. m-
barted, de.anao6d metal. 370 Hp. 
455 V8, aif, -air power, drives kke 
new, only $8200,tesl 248-47^0164 

CADILLAC 1964 - Coupe OeVJle, 
$2,750; 1978 Mercury Grand Mar'-
cjuis $1,350. (248)362-0137 

CAMARO 1968 CONVERTIBLE 327, 
aulomatic, new top/painL Excetfenl 
appearance. $8900. 248-373^777 

CHEVY IMPALA 1963: 327 auto
matic; 56,000 orWnal miles. A l ofVj-
inal $5200.best> (313)261-1496 

CHEVY 1935 truck/Tire truck, 4500 
original miles, txe new, $59O0rbO5t 
orler. 810-231-6899 

CORVA1R, 1963 convertitile. Bur
gundy, w.WacK top, 77,000 rnSes, 
runs excetlent; show ewaSty $5500/ 
best. Car haiiler, 18x16 sleef bed. 
dual axle, $1500t>est. Car 4 traSer 
$6200. C a l Tod; (313) 522-5032 

COUPE DEVILLE 1967 - Black vAyl 
lop, burgundy/burgundy Inlerto/, 
46,000 rraes. power brakes, steering, 
cruise, air. power windowi'seats 
Excellent condrtion, 2 owriers, Oat 
Al, after 7pm. 810-755-2505 -

COUPE DEVILLE 1967, 42,000 
miles, dean 4 tn good ccndriion 
Ready lo drive anywhere. $4,700 

313-562-3331 

ELDORADO 1977 .- loaded. <x*ie 
browaleather, garage stored, original 
42.000 miles. $4300. 313-422-6744 

MUSTANG 1965 FASTBACK 289. 
automatic, power steering. ExceRefit' 
•What a loyl'$11.500.810-442-7471 

NOVA 1967 SS, rebuilt 327, 4 speed, 
excellent condition. $9500 firm. 
CaS after 6pm. (313) 522-0393 

9 N O A C Q . F E E - N O D E S T . F E E 

""fye'deJUaw'^ 

MSSAMSSI>1>1IK SI//IIKS 
FINAL DAY - TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2nd - OPEN T I L 9:00! 

97 SENTRA GXE^SfOM 
College Gravis Save Even More! 

A-Q-

OPTIONS: l6L!6V,.4-cy(, air. 
. a!lO)-s. aiarm. air. power. 

wvwpws. locks, cruise, • 
s'.ereci'cassetie, CO changer 4 
more. Stock 11653$ 

$1000 $4Af* 
DOWN l ^ f l O 

ALL NEW 98 ALTIMA 
Have You Seen It? We Have It! 
OPTKXiS'24L,16V4cyl , 
tn t pwer windows, locks, 
Steering 4 brakes, cruise, 
plus rrcre Stock 118070 

$ 1 0 0 0 $ 
D O W N 

97 MAXIMA GXE 
*~r*iF~X*y. OPTIONS: AUTOMATld, 3 .a 24 V | 
^ ^ . . ^ f c f i A ^ . U ' V6,afc?y wheels, keyless entry, , 

alarm, air, pwr. trur* "release, p»t 
^•ers seaL alarm, a , power 
windows, tocks. cruise, sfereo 
cass. and more. Stock #16355 

$1000 $ 0 / 5 L O 
D O W N ^ * f ^ J 

97 PATHFINDER XE 4x4 
OPTIONS AUTa/ATIC, 3.3L V6, 
air, dirorne wheels, M, cruise, 
sfefeo. CO, ABS, trterfglass. 

$1000 §*%(El/t 
DOWN J f c O * # 

97 PATHFINDER SE 
OPTIONS:4X4. 3.3LV6. 
ABS. Bose CO, pyvr. sunroof, 
automate, step rails, alloy '•• 
rims, aulo terrjip. conlrcJ. plus 
more. Slock #18226 

$1000 $ 0 4 0 
DOWN O I 9 

vmw.bliIcooknissan.com 

| wfSSAM | Grand River at 10 Mile (West of Halsted) • FARMINGTON HILLS I IMISSAW | 

^ (248)471-0044 ^ 
' OPEN: MON. & THURS. TIL 9 P.M.; WES., WED., Ffl/. TIL 6 P.M. 

•3ft t " M mo lease b«e<*o« approved c.ert.i Pigs 1.11 n i t . r-i.M" * > t '* 
icbutes and incentives to dealer PMO* s.->tr̂  >n<1 leases eidudrd 

pl'C.lbtcr c-»p r n s l fr..J,i<»io»i ,iv sht,.-,o >rK>Li* A t 

Lease Specials Only At GiaSSmdll 

m* WS' ̂  
7 AURORA 

fptetr^ 
, **£ &><: 

y*£ t- * • * • ' •' " " -

per mo. 

97 CUTLASS 
PREME SERIES I 

!m? 

WtSiY'- * * >•»«« 

Was$19,500 j ; 
NOW 

. 2.9% 
S APR 
AVAILABLE 

* * $ 84 MO. 
36Mormi 
LEASE 

GLffSSMflN 
On Telegraph Rd. at the Tel-12 Mall, Southfield 

Oldsmobile 
1-(248)-354-33001-800-354-5558 

^ a S m f l i d S a ^ n d l 6 i S 6 ^ s e d P n approvedaeditPKislax, title, pfete, $2000cap.cos,, 1st nvxpymt, sec.dep. = (1st mo.pyrnt.rounded toriext $25irwefTient) & acq.fe«, All rooatos 
ltod»a»ef."Pius tax.t i^& plates;M 

'Plus 6% tales l a i ; tilte, piales, acq. tee, capcosl reduction $760.15,000 mile* per year. 
Based on approvfxl crediti 

G L A S S M A N H Y U N D A I 
On Telegraph at the Tel-12 Mall. Southfield 

T O L L F R E E 1 - 8 0 0 - 3 5 4 - 5 5 5 8 
Hours : M o n . & Thurs . 9-9. Tues.. W e d . . Fri. 9 -6 ; Sa l . 10-1 

http://SI8.900.bcsl
http://www.kenkaappford.com
http://~Cherofc.ee
http://NOSAUSPEftSON.NO
http://wvvvv.pjigctoyota.com
http://wvAV.kenknappford.com
http://vmw.bliIcooknissan.com


8J(*) Classifications 815 to 848 O&E Sunday, August 31,1997 

AUTOMOTIVe 
w 

[*IXI)2 Antique/Classic 
l*DY4 Collector Cars 

PLYMOUTH 1956 - Belvedere 1979 
Chevy Matbu Wagon Needs resfora-
S-cO $650 each (248) 474-1115 

PORSCHE 924, 1977 red. WacK 
interior. 47.000 m.ies. good cond.ton. 
a!J papers, same o*ner lor 10 years, 
must sell S4000-t>est 

(246) 476-8466 

RANCHERO 1971. 351 Cteve'ano 
runs, many good parts Best Of er 

313-522-6161 

THUNOERBIRD 1969. Anzcna Car 
rusl free 2 door 429 V-8. a ; arrvfcn. 
1¾ New tires excel'er:; cord. ton 
$5000 |313l 565-8777 

THUNDER BIRD, 1966. Landau top 
aS power, air, excellent cond ton 
must sea' S6.000 313 7220320 

TOISl Antiqu&'Classic 

W > T 4 Collector Cars 

VOLKSWAGON -1969 Bug- Restor-
able Needs nna.or work As is $750 

Jof-.fi 810 542-4065 

WE CAN HELP1" Atfordafc'e restora
tions • complete or partial, sand and 
rr i f r ja c-'astng chem.cai i f rpp -ng . 
rus! repa r etc Free * 

1lS88.)TRY UNITED 

Acura 

RA 1995 G S R 3l,i3O0m.'e5. 
5 speed, hot, $18 000 

"• (248) S94--J735 

Buick 

CENTURY - 1969CuStorn a.1 power, 
excellent c o n d t o n 6 0 0 0 0 miles 
$3000 (248| 851 6963 

CENTURY 1996 4 door. V-6 loaded. 
Factory warranty. 510,895 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

FORD 1990 F150 :<> Ton. VS. clean 
no rust ' '$3299 
TYME 1.3131 455-5566 

LESAB'RE 1969 4 door, loaded, new 
i res 4 brakes. 115,000 highway 
rrv'es S30O0t-est (8101816-8122 

LESABRE 1989, LTD. loaded, beau-
t:tul. looks & runs great 114,000 
miles. S3495 (248) 683-1251 

A bigger ad and we'd 
have to charge more 

for the can 
Want to see more of this 

great VbivoS-90? 
See Dywer & Sons. 

mo. 

DWYE Ft 
A N D 

VOIVO/SUBARU 
Since1959 

248-624-0400 
SOSL^MCwrtilHagg^ 
New 98 Vohyo S90 Woe* sedan. 36 .morth dosed eod lease 15* pef.mlerwef 36.000 rrties. Due at 
mcef«co $2000 captta.'ired cost recVjdtai. first rtorthfy paymerJ. security deposit of $500. J495 acquis-
ttoft fee, plus applicable taxes and license Purchase option negotiate at tease inception Prior $a'«s are 
eicfuded Limited time offer =.,, 

LESABRE - 1993 LTD Beautiful 
Wh 'e - Red leather, excellent condi
tion, loaded.w options 67,000 m.fes 
Great MPG $10,500 313-420-3229 

PARK.AVENUE 1996: 'Almost new, 
loaded CO. leather, moonrool 429 
mi'es S26.0<xybest 313- 464-2968 

PARK AVENUE 1987 • Loaded, 
leather, good cond.tion. $2500Vbesf 

(313)453-6121 

PARK AVENUE, 1993. Urlra SE 
45 000 m'es, 2 yea; warrenfy. 
loaded, S14.000 (313) 464-896T 

REATTA 1990- low miles, bur Dandy/ 
burgandy Onver. lew winters $9500. 

(248) 477-9867 

REGAL' 1991, 4 door limited, V-6, 
automate,, loaded, excellent condi
tion $5,500 SOLD 

REGAL 1993 Grand Sport. Ivory, 
darts red leather, show room condi
tion, w th cornp'ete service, history 
Sma'l 4 ; * n , no co-s-o/ier. needed 
TYME ' • (313) 455-5566 

REGAL 1994 Grand Sport 3800 V-6. 
leather , low mi les , l ike new" 
S 13.695 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

REGAL 1991 - l e a t h e r tntehor. i j l ly 
loaded & super clean. 50.000 rales. 
57.000 Best. (810)286-3875, 

RIVIERA 1989 - Peart wh-te. tu-'ly 
loaded, 92.000 m:!es Good cood t e n 
S4950besi. After 4: 2,48-360-7891 

SKYLARK 1992. loaded, pampered. 
96,000 mi'es. S4500 

248-553-9533 

SKYLARK 1968 ,- onb-nal Owner 
42,000 original rrv'es 350-2 barrel 
Stored S4200oest (810) 791-7239 

S B * 
ALLANTE 1987 Conver l fee .-' gray 
metallic sadd'e leather interior. 
38,000 miles, l owner/non-smoker, 
future- collectors pece . new car con-
d.1on. $18,000 (3131 675-0458 

ALLANTE'' 1989 lethal 4 S tiler, V8 
beaulfui . AAG award" best 1989, 
8-97 Both tops $20,000 f»rm 

248-377-0971 

CONCOURS 1.995. loaded, includes 
Northstar. mconrool, leather 4- CD 
$21,500 248-377-1(340 ext. 13, 

ELDORADO 1939. excellent condi
tion., loaded moonroof. h g h rates. 
$5600.best (2481685-8640, 

FLEETWOOD 199 V. new tires, 
80.000 mJes. excellent, S8.9O0 
313-833-7770 Of «48-647-6529 

f7H^*tcUuff, Sept. if, at ofeenucwee o£ 

I .2 
m 

mg convenience 

ON SALE 
WES., SEPT. 2 

FREE BEDLINER* 
on any purchase or leaje out of dealer stock 

mRANGER 

VISIT US ONTHE INTERNET AT www.blackW8llford.coni 

FORD 
41001 PLYMOUTH ROAD (Near Hagge 

PLYMOUTH % (313) 453^1100 
•Purchase by 10-1 -97, Certajn restrlctiODS apply. A^iJ'toa 

ELDORADOS & ETCS 
'92 thru '96 

19 to choose from 
Prices start at 

$12,995 

DON MASSEY 
CADILLAC 

I-275 Ex.t »28 in Plymouth 
OPEN SATURDAY l f>4 

(313) 453-7500 

r q m i Chemlet 

BERETTA 1996 V6 a J o m a t c . ajr, 
stereo. Red and ready $10,995 Call 
458-5244 ask foe Bob. 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CAMARO 1996, automatic. T-tops. 
low rr«'es $14,495.(313) 946-8200 

TAYLOR JEEP EAGLE 

ELDORADO 1992 T c v m g C o v p e . V-
8, leather, genune w«e wheels, 
63.CO0 m2es. $14,495 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

SEDAN 1993 DeVVfe from Flonda 
S12995. 

NEW CAR ALTERNATIVE 
(313)525-5678 

SEDAN DEVILLE- 1983 'earner,-no 
smoke Beautiful re-,er hit S4995 

• (610) 477-1784 

SEDAN DE VILLE 1990 - Loaded, 
good cond ton . Only S7500-
(313) 525-4793 or (810) 359-2363 

SEDAN De ViLLE 1995, Shale, non-
smoker, leather, I6 ,000m, 'es Mini1 

S22.000 810-748-9975' 313-J5&0067 

SEDAN DEVILLES 
. 53 TO CHOOSE 

•94,'95,'96 
Prices start at 

$15,995 

DON MASSEY 
CADILLAC 

I-275 Exit t 2 8 in Plymouth 
OPEN SATURDAY 10-4 

(313) 453-7500 • 

SEDAN DEVILLES 
1997 

12 to choose from 
$29,990 

DON MASSEY 
CADILLAC 

(•275 €xrt «28 in Ph-mouth 
OPEN SATURDAY 10-4 

(313) 453-7500 

SEOAN DEVILLE 1991 Touring Edi"-
lion, garage kept Exce!ent-Uustse' l ! 
$12.000best. (313) 295-1344 

SEOAN. 1993 - G-aytJacK. low 
mieage, toaded, i owner Excellent 
condition S.12.900. (248) 6 4 9 ^ 7 2 8 

CAMARO 1995 Dark red Automate 
Keytess. Loaded 40.000 rrtfes. M.-nl 
$12,900 (313) 404-6478 

CAMARO 1985, IROC-Z,. 36.000 
m:les, loaded, black, gray inferior, l*.e 
new - S9100 313-542-9749 

CAMARO 1996 Ratty Sport - lu-'ly 
loaded, T-lops, low m.'es, key-less 
entry, alarm, warranty. 313-435-0760 

CAMARO 1991 RS - Blue, t-tops. low 
mileage, well mamia.fieb Great con-
d-ton $7500,^5051-(248)855-0963 

CAMARO 1995 Z-28 CONVERT
IBLE, red. leather, loaded 36.000 
m^es. $t8.50Obest 810-347-4869 

CAMARO 1995 Z-23, Redplack, T-
tops, loaded Excellent condition 
SI4.9O0 or best offer (248) 528-1679 

CAMARO 1995 Z-28 6 speed T-tops. 
leather TnTs one has it all, 29.000 
m-les CaH Mark 458-5246 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CAMARO 1995 Z28 - T-tops, V-8. 6 
speed, b l a c k j a c k , leather, bra. (ape 
deck. 12d.se changer, alarm. 49.000 
m.'es $16,500 (248) 646-3065 

CAMARO 1996 Z28 350, V8, 
loaded. 6 i peed . tow rales', warranty 
$17,500. 313-326-0639 

*W.m Chevrolet 

LUMINA - 1992 Euro Coupe Black 
2dr.-new battery, rear braXes. Great 
condition! $5900 248-669-1738 

LUMINA. 1990 EurpSport; air. cas
sette, very clean, runs groat. 132.000 
m.t05, S2.5O0. ' (313) 455-6234 

LUMINA 1993 Eurospor l . Only 
38,000 rrvles. mint condition. S8.300V 
best (246) 844-8225 

LUMINA - 1993 Euro V6. excellent 
condit ion, runs great BfacK grey 
in:enof. Asking $5800 313-513-6626 

LUM(NA 1996 LS. 4 door, loaded 
S13.495 (313) 946-8200 

TAYLOR JEEP EAGLE 

LUMINA 1996 'oft lease - onty »7,000 
miles, loaded Many more "o-fl lease" 
to c h o o s e f r o m . C a l l D r e w 
458 5243 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

LUMiNA 1994 Z34 - red. loaded, new 
t i r e s / b r a k e s B o s e . w a r r a n t y . 
$10,000 1313) 421-1823 

LUMINA 1993 Z34, wh.te/gray, AM,' 
FM cassette, power ooors-locks. 
82,00017,:165. S6.000 (810) 227-2911 

MALIBU .1.979 COUPE - V-8/b!ack/ 
red interfdr. Exceilenl coodtiort. Must 
seef S2900. . (313) 416-8115 

MONTE CARLO 1995 G/eat condi 
t o n . 43,000 rrvles. a'J pOAer,. a r . 
Si 1.900. ,. (313¾ 382-6268 

CAMERO 1994 Z28 - 19.000 miles' 
Like new. warranty, automate Stack, 
good tjres S12.500 248-375-5163 

CAPRICE. 1991,4doof , whi4e. auto
mate. V-8. tu'J power, a-r. taccru;se„ 
$6500bes l (313) 455-6332 

CAPRICE LS. 1993. V-8,, loaded, 
S57.000 mles . a-r. a r f i lm. S10.000 

1248) 476-4223 

CAVALIER 1993: convert*!©. V6. 
53.000 m.les, runs great, need to 
sell. $6300 (,313) 595-4125 

CAVALIER 1993. dark Wue. auto-
rnat<e, atr. 59.000 m ies , extended 
warranry available. S4999 
TYME (313) 455-5566 

CAVALIER 4996. 4 door automate. 
air - . $ 1 0 , 9 9 1 (313) 9 4 7 - 2 3 0 0 

TAYLOR JEEP EAGLE 

CAVALIER .1966 - 90.000 miles. 
Good condition S1500best • 

(248) 673-6261 

SEVILLE 1988 Red 137,000 m 'es 
Excertenl mechan ica l cond i t ion 
$4,60Cvbest (248) 642-7376 

SEVILLE 1994 SLS - pearl wnite/tan 
leather. Northstar Bose CO, under 
50.000 m.Jes Like new $17,500 

313-422-5001 

SEVILLES &. STS'S 
18 to choose from 

'92 thru '96 
Prices start at 

SI 2,995 

DON MASSEY 
CADILLAC 

1-275 Exit « 8 in f-Wmoutt 
OPEN SATURDAY 10-4 

(313) 453-7500 

SEVILLE 1992 STS - loaded, mint 
corxl.-teo. 50.000 mles ; $»5,900 

(248) 647-5964 

SEVlLL£ 1992 STS White d iamond 
exterior, Beechwood leather interior, 
49,000 miles! $15,500 248-620-3522 

r*JTOTl Chevrolet 

BERETTA 1993 automatic, air. per, 
red lor student, S7.995. Cair Tony 
«58-5245 

G O R D O N CHEVROLET 

BERETTA 1996; automat-c a;r, 6cyt-
mder, a.r. $10,991. (313) 947-2300 

TAYLOR J£EP EAGLE 

BERETTA 1936 GT - 2 door, sun-
fboJ.-, a-:r, cassette, . 71,000 miles. 
$3500.best. 248-478-3778 

CAVALIER 1996 20.000 nv ' * t . 
power e\-erythrig $9,995 

NEW CAR ALTERNATIVE 
(313)525-5678 

LS. 

CAVALIER 1992 Wagon. a.r, auto
mate, at $6,995. You must see this 
car C a l Nek. at 458-5248 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CAVALIER 1991 Z24 Black, auto
mate, sunroof, loaded 68,000 nvfe's 
Excellent' S5500 (248) 305-5670 

CAVALIER 1994 Z-24, Joadcd 
$10,995 (313) 946-8200 

TAYLOR JEEP EAGLE 

CAVALIER •• 1994 Z24, Red, low 
miles, auto, sunroof, power windows.' 
l ocks , alarm SIO.500248-674-0951 

CELEBRITY 1987. V6, automate, 4 
door. 89.000 rrnleS." $2200. 

(313)451-0560 

CORSICA. 1989 4 Door, automate. 
95.000 mJes, cassette, ctean, no-rust, 
reiabfo. $ 2 , 9 0 0 ^ 4 1 313-261-5562 

CORSICA 1992. 4 door Must seef 
$4995 (313) 947-2300 

TAYLOR JEEP EAGLE 

CORSICA,-1990 LT. 30,000 ortglrul 
rrvfes. oxce!ent . great tor students 4 
seniors. $4,500 248-684-645.) 

LUMINA 1995 4 door, blue, loaded. 
ABS, 14.000 miles. Clean' Sharp! 
$13.400. (248) 553^2286 

LUMINA 1 9 9 0 - 2 door. 101,000 
miles. V6. automate, very 'good con
dition, $2650'best . (313) 953-1304 

LUMJMA 1996, 4 door, pampered 
condition, loaded, sunroof. 32,000 
m-les. $12,900. 248-889-1495 . 

LUMINA 1996 - 4 door, power. 
wtieels, 32.000 mites. $11,500. , •• 

(313) 729-5171 

MONTE C A R L O 1995. loaded 
1-2,000 miles. Excellent, warranty, 
moonrool . S13.700 810-471-7467 

t.lONTE CARLO LS 1996, aarfcerry' 
bege interior, like new, warranty. 
13.500rr»!es,Sl4,444 (248) 683-7046 

MONTE CARLO 1996 LS dark. red. 
bucket seats'. 13.600 miles, warranty. 
S13.900 (248) 683-7046 

MONTE CARLO 1995 LS-Torch red/ 
btack leather, 47.500 mi'es Exce.'ent 
cond.tion S12.500 (313) 277-1853 

7.tONTE CARLO. 1938 SS, white, 
impceable' Show car. 27.400 miles. 
S,11.000. (810) 879 65S0 

MONTE CARLO. 1995 Z-34, low 
mrles. $13,495. (313)946-8200 

TAYLOR JEEP EAGLE 

MONTE CARLO 1995 Z34 - white, 
leather, mfe 's car. 40.000 m!es 
$13,800. 313-420-2419 

Chrj'sler 

CIRRUS 1996 LX - 4 door.' s lvcr . full 
power, 20.000 m.'es S14.900best 
Offer. After 5pm 313-427-7451 

CIRRUS 1996 IX. 22.000 m.'es, 
loaded,1 warranty, m n t c o n d t o n . 
S15.000 (248) 477-3616 

CONCORDE. 1993 - fully loaded, 
good cond f>on, 56.900 

(248) 626-3343 

LEBARON 1995 convertible, excel
lent condi t ion, loaded, leather. 
Sl0.900.pest (313) 669-0821 

LEBARON 1995 Convertfc'e. auto
mate, air. V6l low nv'es Save 
$11.770 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Prynioulh-Jcep-Eagle . 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

L E B A R O N . 1994 , c o n v e r t i b l e , 
loaded. 43,000 miles, teaL'wh.-fe top. 
exceilenl $9800 (248) 879-7089 

LEBARON 1995 Convert-ble GTC. 
V6, loaded, fufl power, red with white 
top. exiii sharp! $10,988 

•THE B IG STORE" 
A M P B E I L DODGE 538-150 

LEBARON 1989: 4<ioor; loaded. Ho 
.rust,excellent mechanical coni i t jon, 
OearJ S2800 (313)591-3806 

LEBARON 1988 - Needs worX Body 
4 interior Great Shape. $650. 

(3»3) « 5 - 6 8 7 2 

LEBARON. 1994 red loaded, excel
lent condition. 37.000 miles. $»0,000V 
best (248) 565-0791 

LEBARON, 1983 Wagon. 87.000 
miles, good condition, S2200. After 
6PM. . . . (3 l3 ) "59 t -0192 

LHS 1994, moon roof, leather, 
loaded, excellent condition. 38.000 
miles, SI 4,000 ( 3 1 3 ) 4 2 0 1 1 7 5 

Vncle 
Lou 
&ez: BIG SAVINGS 

On Our Full Line of Gently Used Vehicles 

All Cars Clearly Priced ALL THE TIMEl 

USED VEHICLES 
Vehicles that carry this label meet GENERAL MOTORS- standards. Including liO-poirit 
appearance and. servicing inspection and feconditioninj; vehicle history and campaign 

[check; market-tjased no-haggle pricing; a customer-friendly sales.environment; a 48y50GM 
Certified Used Vehicle limited warranty, including roadside assistance and a 3^Jay/150 miie 
money back guarantee? SPfCMU.yAfylflrVCO0rVt.0r 

^ 9 2 CHEVY 
CHEYENE PICKUP 
Auto, sir, fiberglass cap; 

Mstevdue 
'92 DODGE SPIRIT 

4 Door, auto, air, jmfrn cassette, 
cruise, 6 cyiiftder, clean! 

$5888 
'm FORD TAURUS 

CL WAGON 
:?ufytodeci,lowrnltt 

I§8 
GRAND AMS 

'92»'95 
All wrth air, 6 to choose 

2 door* 14 doors 
GREAlWm 

'92 FORD TAURUS 
Fully loaded, 6 cylinder. 
Won't last at this price! 

$5959 
'91CHEVY 

S10 PICKUP 
Air, am-fm Cassette. Clean. 

^65561^ 
'94GMCZ-71EXT.CAB 

PICKUP 
loaded. 2 tone p-a'mta'um vittee^ 

4rt$17777 
•95CHEVY 

BERREHAGT 
Air, aitoy yy£$eh; ttwrpi 

*91 SATURN SC COUPE 
'Auto. air. am-fm cassette. aJtoy 

Vrtieeis. 

$6888 
'94 GEO PRIZM LSI 

Afr, am-fm cassette. 
Priced to sel l ! , ' 

$7888 
•95 CHEVY MONTE CARLO 

fuily loaded, aifcr/ wtieeis. 
cfean m, • w ' v ' • • - • 

*92 PONTIAC 
BONNEVILLE 

Fully [oaded.affordablei 

4&9S9: 
m 

~TLOU 
CHEVROLET G e ® 
(313) 453-4600' * (800) 335-5335 ' 

Corner of Plymouth Rd. & Haggerty Rd, Iri Plymouth 
HOURS: M0H.& TtiUR$.8:30AM.'9PMWES,, WED,Fftf, 8.-30AM-6P.M. 

Chrysler 

LHS 1995. automate, air, CO. 
loaded OfVy $14,450. SK# 440A5 

FOX HILLS 
ChrysJ er- Prymouth- Jeep- Eagli 

i»3-»55-8740 : 313-961-5 
3171 

LHS »997 Black, leather, loaded. 
Factory warranty, save big! $19,695. 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

LHS 1995 platinum power moonroof 
leather., tow miles only $18,995. 

Livonia ChrysHer-Plvmouth 
. (313) 525-7604 

NEW YORKER, 1992, Salon, 67,700 
miles, loaded. $7,50C»best. Must seK. 

(313) 937-1254 

SEBRING 1997 Convert.bJa power 
wlndowsyiocks^seal , c ru ise, t i l l , 
10.000. miles. $18,988. 

•THE BIG STORE" 
AMPBELL OOOGE 538-1 

SEBRING 1996 LX1 power moon/oof, 
btack onry 7,400 miles, like new! oniy 
S18.995. 

Livonia Chrysler-Piymoulh 
(313) 525-7604 

TOWN & COUNTRY 1993. Quad 
Sport , rear air & heat. Only 
$13,995 

FOX HILLS 
ChrysJer-PiymotJth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

laBi""* 
AVENGER 1996 ES. power roof, 
s p o i l e r ' , a l u m i n u m w h e e l s 
SI5.995 

Livonia Chrys'er-Plyrnouth 
(313)52517604 

CARAVAN 1993 LE Low miles, 1 
or»ner. L<ke New, Loaded Must Sell! 
S10.90Obest (810)661-4867 

OAYTONA 1986. 5 Speed, AM/FM 
cassette, air, til: $ 2 . 0 0 0 , ^ 5 1 : ' 

-.(61Q) 751-6764 

DYNASTY 1989 • LE 4 Door, V 6, 
autrxnate, CO. Class 1 h.tch. Clean 
car $3500 (246) 477-2199 

INTREPffi 1995 ES 4 door, V-6 
loaded. Hurry' $12,495. 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

INTREPID 1995 ES. low m;!es. 
moonrool. $13.995. (313)946-8200 

TAYLOR" JEEP EAGLE 

INTREPID 1995 -Loaded. V6. Non 
smoker, Excel^nt condt ion 53.000 
m.les $9975. (248) 449-6801 

INTREPID 1996. fow miles, power 
everything onry •$ 15,995. 

Livonia Chrys!er-Ph,-mouth 
(313) 525-7604 • •'• 

INTREPID 1994 3 3 L V-6. chargpld' 
tan. mint condition, 56.000 m.'es, 
ret-rc-e owner $9450,(810)624-7199 

INTREPID 1995 power windows, 
power tocks only $12,495 

Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
- (313) 525-7604 

INTFU3P(D 1994 • Whrfo. Very good 
Condition Clean in/but $8200 Call 
Mon IhruFn 9-5pm (313)831-6533 

NEON 1996, 4 door. I ke new. 
$10,495. (313) 946-8200 

TAYLOR JEEP EAGLE 

NEON. 1996 H.ghiina. 4 door, auto
mate. ABS. k e / e s s entry,, tape, a.r, 
15.000 miles. S&500 248-855^)240 

NEON 1997 SPORT 2 door, spoiler, 
air. Infinity sound'system, warranty. 
Mmt! $12,9001)051 810-305-7243 

NEON 1995 SPORT - 4 door, white.' 
gray interior, 46.D00 miles, air. cruise, 
power tocks. company car Excellent 
cond. ton ' $7800Vfirm. 248-549-9177 

SHADOW. 1993 ConverL-ble. auto
ma te $8295 (313)946-8200 

TAYLOR JEEP EAGLE 

SHADOW 1993. 4 door, air, auto
mate, power locks, 73,000 mrles 
$5,500 (248).926-9461 

SHADOW 1994. 4 door, automate. 
air. $6995 . (313)946-8200 

TAYLOR JEEP EAGLE 

SHADOW »993. V6 automatic, Ivory. 
dark red interior, sharp! $4899. 
TYME . (313) 455-5566 

SPIRIT 1993, automate. S6295. 
(313) 946-8200 

. . ' T A Y L O R JEEP EAGLE 

SPIRIT 1 9 9 1 - 6 cylinder, power 
steenno, brakes, locks 4 windows. 
Sunroof, air, axcel'enl • condition. 
Asking S38O0. (313) 458-9143 

STEALTH 1994 RT. green, electric 
sunroof, leather, CO. Lowjack,- very 
nice, $14,700,-: (313)459-6308 

STEALTH 1995 RT: Loaded; leather, 
26 ,000 mi les S to red w in ters ' 
$18.500 (248). 332-2977 

STEALTH 1994 RT, loaded, lul l 
power, feather interior, exlra sharp! 
Musi see! .Only $14,988-. 

I - T H E B IG STORE-
CAMPBELL DODGE S38-1S0 

STRATUS »996. loaded, synroot. 
$»2,495. (313) 946-8200 

TAYLOf l JEEP E A 6 L E . 

STRATUS 1996. l o w miles. Auto
matic. Excellent condition. $ t 1,500. 
After 7 PM: (.313) 953-2565 

SUMMIT »992. an wheel drive. 5 
speed, air, clean. $4240. 

FOX HILLS 
, r^rys!er-P!ymout>Jeep-Eagte 

313-455-8740 3I3 :961-3171 

SUMMIT 1992 XL Wagon-Good con
dit ion. 9 6 . 0 0 0 mi les. $4250 . 

248-644-1900 

TALON 199» - Black: cheriy, auto
matic, 1 e w e r , cassetlel Excellent 
condition. 54500. (248) 476-27701 

TALON 1995-Black, TSI, 
AWD. air. euto, sunroc4, 10 disc, 
great corxStiori. $14,900 or best. 

Adam (248) 651-3388 

TALON 199» TSi . aS « t » e l drfve, 
extra d e a p . $6995. (313) 946-6200 

TAYLOR JEEP EAGLE 

TALON 1995 TSi. aS wheel dri'JB,*ii» 
new. $13,495 J313J 846«20O 

TAYLOR JEEP E A G L E ^ - - ' 
—^ , ~-^ — ttj—aa • 
TALOTJ »991 TSt AWD, 5 speed, 
(uirv loaoed. CD, Alarm, blue, erxett-
lentcorKl.^on $6300 (3»3) 644-8156 

TALON 1993 TSI - leather, survool. 
70,000 miles, $9.900t>est. ' 

248-647-7500 or 313-522-4430 

TALON 1995, TSI, Turbo, automatic, 
v.tvta CD, alarm, loaded, excellent 
cond.tkxi $12,500 (313) 542-1168 

VISION. 1993. TSI. leather, power, 
very good condition, less than 50.000. 
m i ) « $ 1 1 , 5 0 0 . (248) 548,.1307. 

^PP 

ASPIRE »995, s ick , CO player, A M ; 
FM stereo 40.000 miles $5,500 
After 6 - . - . (313) 981-0293 

BAD CREDIT? No ProtJem Quick & 
Easy Financing. 

GARDEN CITY 
AUTO MART 313-425-2210 

BLACKWELL FORb, 
USED VEHICLE 

CLEARANCE " 
OPEN TUESDAY 

TiL 9PM 

Ait Vehicles Priced 
with 

Special Holfday 
Savings 

Save Up To SI500 

.mitchfuell Slurb 
Plymouth Road 
near Haggerty . 
(313) 453-15t9 ...-. 

w—^mmim—m—im 

CONTOUR 1996 4 door GL, auto-
malic, air; fu?t power. 3 10 choose 
Irom $10,996. V . 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

CONTOUR'S AND 
MYSTIQUE'S 1996-95 
4 door's-12 to choose 

GL.SE.LX 
All loaded, all.low , 

miles, starting from 
Only $8,995 

DEMMER FORD 
313-721-2600 

CONTOUR 1995 "SE - 5 speed V6 . 
leather, C D Player, tow mi les 
$11,995 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

CROWN VICTORIA 1987 deluxe-
white, new tires LooKs & rides great. 
$245015651 (248)626-9745 

CROY/N VfCTORIA 1987 • Loaded. 
Excel lent condition. $2200 

(248) 624-6252 

CROWN Victoria 1992-LX fully 
loaded, ail automatic, 71.000 mies, 
Southern car. S7800 313i-522-0934 

CROWN VICTORIA, 1984. power 
options. Rel iable "IransportaVoq, 
S1700. After 6pm, (313) 459-6P2.S 

ESCORT 1997, automate, air, At 
One Pnce. $9995. 

If^NNERYp^a 
2 4 8 - 6 8 1 - 8 9 0 0 

ESCORT 1994 4door . 78,000m-Ues. 
automate, .rvew brakosAimihg belt.-
tuned, clean $5800. 313-464-4056-

ESCORT 1993. 2 door. 5 speed, red, ' 
75,000 mules, ctean, reliable transpor-'. 
t a l o n . $3600,best. (810) 447-3141 ; 

ESCORT 1987, exp. 5 speed, 2 
sealer, good conditjon, new stereo, 
$1150.beit . (248 )375-3658 

ESCORT. 1988 GT. 5 speed Looks" 
good and runs great! Loaded. e^OOCf 
rrvles, $2,195 or best offer '. 
(248) 545-7895 (313) 594-7014 

ESCORT 1993 LX, automatic, air. 
$4995. • 

TAYLOR JEEP EAGLE 
(313) 947-2300-

ESCORT 1995 LX - 4 door hatch, 
aulomat ic. air. power steering,-
brakes, windows.' locks, air bags. 
$7000 f r r a Cail 8^5, (313)525-6599 

ESCORT • 1992 LX-E auto, air. cas
sette, Ma ida motor. 77,000 rrffss 
Sharp $4300. 313-261-5562 

ESCORT 1992 LX - power steering/ 
brakes, ak, 70,000 maes. S3900. Car) 
after 4pm: (313) 453-757.3 

ESCORT 1991 LX. 5 speed, air, am? 
fm cassette, power' steering/brates," 
S2600. 313 -462 -8?y 

ESCORT 1995 L X ' S P O R T " a i r .a lu 
minum wheels, Caymen Green, 
19.000 rrvles. $7,995. 
OEMMER FORD ' (313)721-2600 

ESCORT. 1995 LX waoort - green, 
powerw-indows/locks. alarm, keylesa 
entry, $7,100. .3)3-397-0726 

ESCORT LX Wagon. 1993 58,000 
miles. Automatic. & r . Loaded. Alarm. 
$6,400. Oays: 24S 356-6080 

ESCORT 1995 WAGON - automatic, 
43.000 hwy mires',• Excellent! $7300. 
W: 313-764-71291«: 248-360-6924 

FAIRLANE FORD 
WE BUY 

Clean, low mileage, 
V/eJ:mainUined vehicles!' 

FAIRLANE FQRD 
L ' - (313) 582-1172 

FESTIVA 1990 L PLUS; 65,000 
mBes, 6 speed. Great das mileage. 
$.1500.313 665-6281.313-455-7167 

FORO 1995 Contour. 4 door. GL. 
automatic, air, $ 9 9 9 1 . 

TAYLOR.JEEP EAGLE 
(313) 947-2300 

MUSTANG 1990. automatic-, air, M 
power. QnJy $4795...Hurry?! 

GARDEN CITY 
AUTO MART '313-425:2210 

MUSTANG 1997 •COBRA' leather, 
CO player, loaded, 1.CXX) mites, 
$23 997 
OEMMER FORD . (313)721-2600 

GOT A JOK? 
ISET A: CAR! 

ZERODGVVN 
• BANKRUPT? • REPOSSESSION7 

•SLOW PAY? •DIVORCE? 4 

: WE DO WHAT OTHERS CAN'T 

CALL (313) 261-6900 
OLSON •OLDS* NISSAN .AURORA 

INLIVCJNIA 

our 
u place 

on ._ 
ad twice, yours will be there too! 

://oeonline.com 
1¾ place your Classified Ad^call 313^591-0900 in Wa^ 

/• : and 810 852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills ' 
*<m 

- - - — 

http://Jof-.fi
http://www.blackW8llford.coni
http://12d.se
http://Sl0.900.pest
http://SPfCMU.yAfylflrVCO0rVt.0r
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JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES. 
PROBE 1994. Sutomatlc, tlr, power 
avxfcw, lock*. Wt, cnjkse, C*SSett», 
power sunroof. $9795. 
RANGER 1994 SUPER CAB 4X4 
XIT, d,0 cylinder, iutomatic, sir, 
power windows & locks. b»,' cruise, 
i«s«tte Only $14,495. . 
fORO t993 RANGER XLT, 5 speed, 
CO. $6«5. 
FORO 1991 RANQER XLT, 8 cyl
inder, sutornatic, air, Wt, cruise, cas-
««B*.i6395. 
FORO 1994 RANGER, 4 Cytnder. 5 
»p«ed, air. cassette. $7995. 
Taurui 1992 GL, 6 cylinder, auto-
matte air, power windowVlocks & 
t*a!. Ul. cruise, cassette. $8295 
TEMPO 1994. 2 (too*, automate, aif, 
ti» corse. cassette, power locks, 
$5995. 
ESCORT 1995 GT, automatic, air. 
powawrlndows 4. locks. CD, 40,000 
rnks 18995. 
F6RCM994 RANGER XLT Super 
Cab 6 cytnder, 5 speed, air, cas
s i a : $8495, 
TAURUS 1995 SE, automatic, 6 cyl-
r£w. air, power windowsAocks. oft, 
cruise, leather, 45.000 miles, onfy 
$10,995. 
T-B1RO 1994 LX V-8, automatic. a:r', 
power windowvlocks/seat, t*1. cruise, 
cassette. 53.000 miles, $10,299. 
ESCORT 1993 LX Wajon, automatic, 
air. cassette, luggage rack. 45,000 
m.1es, $7,495 . 
COUGAR 1992 XB7 V-8. automatic, 
at, power windowsjlocks/seal. moon-
ropf, nit, cruise, 57.000 miles, 
$8,995. , 
CSOWN VICTORIA 1991 4 door V < , 
aromatic, air, power.winctowsilbcks/ 
seel. Wt, cruise, cassette. $5,795 
AEROSTAR 1991 AWD XLT 
Extended 6 cylinder, automatic, dual 
ar" powar vwxJowsAxks till, cruise, 
casSefia, 72,000 miles, $8,995. 
VILLAGER 1994 OS 6 Cylinder. auto
mate, dual air. power wtnclowVSocks. 
wt cruise, cassette. onfy 35,000 
mi'es. Hurry $12,995. 
AE ROSTAR 1994 XL Extended 6 cyl
inder, automatic, air, power-windows/ 
locks, t i t cruise, cassette. 38XC0 
mi'es. $11,995 

AEROSTAR 1993 XLT Sport 
Extended Wagon 4.06 cylinder, auto
matic, air, power windowstocks. till, 
cruise., cassette, quad captains 
chairs, $9,995. * • ; 
AEROSTAR 1992 XL Extended 6 cyl
inder automatic, air, power windows' 
locks, tit. cruise, cassette, 77,000 
miles, $7,495. 
EXPLORER 1994 XLT 4X4 6 cylinder, 
automatic, air, power window&'tocks. 
IK. cruise, cassette. 514.995. 
RANGER 1992 $ cylinder automatic, 
aJ, 66.000 mites, $6,995. 
ESCORT 1993 4 door automatic, air. 
cassette, 22,000 miles. $5,995. 
RANGER 1994 XLT 4x4 Super cab 
4.0 6 cylinder automatic, air. power 
window-s/locks. Ul. cruise, cassette. 
$14,495 

PROBE 1994 GT automatic air. 
power wtndow&locks/seat. sun roof, 
tft. cruise, $9,795. 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES 
313-721-5020 

LOOKING FOR A 
USED VEHICLE? 

• . SAVE BIG! 
We win gfve you 5 0 % 

exchange on your money. 
KEN KNAPP FORO 

1-800-441-8773: 

wiVw.kenknapplo.rd.com 

MUSTANG 1985 Corrvertibte. 38 
engine, automatic. Black on Black. 
new bres 4 brakes, ASoys. $3300. 

313-422-1609 

MUSTANG 1996 GT -black, manual, 
leather interior, alarm, CD. premium 
sound, loaded, excellent condition, 
16.QQQ miles, SI 7,000.248-473-0574 

MUSTANG 1988 GT convertible, 
32,000 miles, non smoking, 1 owner 
$9.800/b6St . (313) 981-6352 

• MgSTANG 1990 LX 5.0 convertible, 
25th anniversary, ViTvte.Black.1op. 
fully loaded. 73.000 miles, Adult 
owned, garaged. Great condition: 
$8000rbesL Must sefl(313) 459-0964 

MUSTANG 1992 LX • Great red 
body 1 owner, all power, sunroof. 
90.000 miles Soma warranty left. 
$4900. 313-592-1450 

MUSTANG 1991 LX. 5.0, sedan, 
: new, 6res/rotors.'dutcMrans, e xcel-
!#*, $8000**St. (313)697-4531 

MUSTANG 1991 LX- Sun roof, alu
minum wheels, 132,000 highway 
mtos. new parts $4200.313-454-9896 

PROBE 1994. automatic-, air. 
•?^95. (3131948-8200 
. TAYLOR J££P. €AGLE 

PROBE 1993 GT. Black. 5 speed, 
power moon roof, loaded, Great con
ation $8,500/pest (313) 393-7370 

PROBE 1993 GT-btack, 5 speed, 
B0**'.???*?0'' fc****. V«»««**-
tton.Se.SOQbest.. (313) 393-7370 

PROBE 1994 GT ExeeSeotconcWonl 
Low mties, CO. automatic, loaded. 
$10.800Vbett (248) 474-6127 

PROBE 1994 GT, exceJem shape 
loaded, red. $9500 or best offer. ' 
. 810-544-4329 

PROBE QT 1993 - red, 45,000 miles, 
toaded, sunroof, excellent condition, 
$7,950. (313) 822-1805 

PROBE 1993 GT- Red, 5 speed air 
ABS, afl power, cruise, (8600 

(248)544-7556 

PROBE, 1993, QT, red, 5 speed 
loaded, CD player, 56,000 muW 
$7,500 248-362-5023 

PROBE 1990 LX hatchback, mid
night blue, loaded, low mileage 
$4300 (248) 628-1504 

PROBE 1990 LX - Manual, saver, low 
miles, new tires/brakes. Runs great! 
Clean! (3400. (248) 842-6534 

PROBE, 1989, red, 5 speed, fun six* 
spare Ire, exeeOent condition. $2,950 
Can after 6pm (810) 693-6496 

PROBE 1989, silver. tfgilaJ dash; 
automatic, sunroof, air, loaded very 
good coocitxin, $2990:248-474-4094 

PROBE 1993 - 5 speed, good condi
tion, runs excellent, 73.000 miles 
$4700/ best (313) 382r2277 

TAURUS 1997 GL, automatic, 
loaded. 32 At One Price. $13,995. 

nANNERYt?^! 
2 4 8 - 6 8 1 - 8 9 0 0 

TAURUS 1995 GL automatic, 6 cyl
inder. fuH power $9,991. 

TAYLOR JEEP EAGLE 
••. , (313) 947-2300 

TAURUS 1995. GL 4 door (3) auto
matic, air, VS. power wlndowstocks/ 
seat, cruise. tit, cassette. aSoy 
wheels, low miles from $11,495. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

TEMPO 1893 GL 4 door automatic, 
V6 with a* the options. Wont last at 
$6,995. C«S Tony 458-5245 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

TEMPO 1994 GL- Loaded, 4 door, 
runs excellent; 38,000 miles, vero 
clean. $5300.besl (313) 467-9767 

TEMP01992.5 speed. Ai/. 1 owner. 
100,000 highway m3es. ExceSeoi 
condition. $2,995. (248) 788-4518 

TEMPO 1991 - white, 94,000 miles, 
asking $2200, (810) 225-9104 

THUNOERBIRD 1990 AfcS, air; 
power locksAirlndows etc. Rustp/oof. 
Ike new $4,770. 313-535-0393 

THUNOERBIRD 1992 Black, good 
condition, loaded, 79,000 n-^es, 
$5800 (248) 641-8621 

THUNOERBIRD 1995 LX. V8. 
loaded. $12,495. (3131 946-8200 

' TAYLOR JEEP EAGLE ' 

THUNOERBIRD 1993, onty 30,000 
miles, loaded, wen maintained. 
$8,300 or besl offer. 248-357-0562 

(313) 427-9525THUNDERBIRD 
1979, 17,000 original miles, air. 
power steering/brakes, T-tops. 
$6,500, (313)427-9525 

THUNOERBIRDS 1996 Why buy 
used? 2 brand new T-Birds available 
l l o a d e d l $18,165, 1-nicely 
equipped' $16,500. 

IkchluBll larb 
Pfymouth Road near Haggerty 

(313)453-1100. 

THUNOERBIRD, 1995 - 40th anni
versary. 27,000 miles. V6. Excellent 
oondrtioo. $11,500. 313-453^2105 

Geo 

TAURUS 1994 GL, excellent ,48.000 
miles, loaded, $8250 Before 5 - 248 
244-9669. after 7 -810 569-5273 

TAURUS GL 1991. Original ovmer 
Service records. 110,000 rreles. 
$2,700. (248) 851-7238 

TAURUS 1992 LX - 53.000 rrsles, 
loaded, very dean, original owner. 
$6350. (313) 420-5386 

TAURUS. 1991, 112.000 miles, bur
gundy. Giccd cofidt.-on. S2.SQO.tirm 

(248) 644-2549 

TAURUS 1990 - 55.000 mites Excel
lent. 2nd OATier. Power. $5200best 
offer. 313-475-2947 

TAURUS 1991. power windows/ 
locks, air. 96.000 mifes, good condi-
tjon, $4100. (248) 624-9099 

TAURUS SHO 1994: Moonroof. 
leather, metafic Nue, new Mres. 
$10,700 (810)960-5545 

TAURUS 1992 SHO - 5 speed. 
leather, sunroof, excellent condition 

(248) 645-5982 

TAURUS 1996 station wagon, fuly 
loaded, 10,600 m.fcs. $16,900.1^51. 
Caw. (313) 953-8961 

TAURUS 1996 Wagon GL automatic, 
air, 6 cylinder, power w-indows/locks, 
cruise, .till, ABS brakes, loaded 
23.000 miles; $14,996 
OEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

T-BIRO, 1985, 3 81, V-6, 82.000 
mnes $3,000. Clean 

(248) 473-5488 

T-8IRD 1997 LX automatic, a.r. ABS 
brakes, loaded,' ful l power. 
$14,597, 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

T-BIBO 1995 LX. loaded, Ford Motor 
Co. extra step unit, 26.000 miles, 
$11,995 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

T-BIRO 1992 - 67,000 nv^s, Excel
lent condition.Original owner. $6175, 

313-4S9-9197 

T-BIRO 1988. Turbo Coupe, loaded, 
as options New Turbo! $2999 
TYME (313) 455-5566 

TEMPO 1992 air. automatic, a great 
first car for only $5,995 Call Nick al 
458-5248 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

TEMPO 1994. automatic, air, stereo; 
extra'dean $3199 
TYME (313) 455-5566 

TEMPO 1939, automatic, 130,000 
miles very reiaWe, new transmission 
& more,5U50. (313) 522-4192 

TEMPO 1992, 4 door, automatic, air. 
$4495. (313) 946-8200 

. TAYLOR JEEP EAGLE 

TEMPO. 1990 GL, 4 door, air, power 
locks, 84,000 miles, new tires; good 
condition. $3,000. (313) 454-9359 

TEMP01990 GL • 4door; automatic. 
fully loaded, very good cohdton, 
53.300.^51 (313) 422-9070 

• • • • • • • 
METRO. 1994, automatic, aV, 4door, 
grey, arrvlrn cassette, $3995. (248) 
655-4727 Of 248-356-1065 

METRO 1993 4 door LSI 50,000 
miles, automalic, air, $4,995. 

TAYLOR JEEP EAGLE 
(313) 947-2300 

METRO .1994 red hatchback, auW 
matic. 26.000 mies Excellent condi
tion. $4600.best (248) 476-2684 

PRISM. 1995 LSI. Black. 4 door. 
manual, 31,000 miles, a'*, exceflenl 
$10;000best. (248) 642-6147 

PRIZM 1994 automatic, air, stero 
only 18,000 miles.sharp $9,995. Call 
458-5244, ask for Bob. 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

SPECTRUM 1989: Red, 4 door. 
Runs; needs body & engine work. 
$500 CaH 9a-6p (248) 437:9405 

STORM 1990 • red. automate, air, 
stereo cassette, .70.000 rrtles, 
$4.000VbeSt. (313)728-4526 

STORM 1991.4 speed. AM/FM Cas
sette- A;r. Good condtton 75,0(X) 
mi'es $3,000: (248) 644-7589 

TRACKER. 1990. LSI 4 X 4, auto-
matic.alr,'hardtop, 1 owner, 70,000 
miles. (248) 673-8376 

TRACKER. 1993 LSr. 4x4, auto
matic, air, stereo cassette, loaded, 
$6,500 or best (313)420-3030 

TRACKER 1991, 51.000 miles, new 
top. a» Cassette, 5 speed ExoeJent 
condition $560Gbest. 248-351-9325 

TRACKER 1996 Red convertble 
stick with air ooiy 8.000 mites. Bal
ance of Factory warranty, $9,995 
Call 458-5244 ask lor Bob, 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

ACCORD EX 1990. 4 door, auto-
matx;, air, loaded, sunroof, excellent 
condilioo, $5950. * * * * * S O L O ! 

ACCORD EX, 1991, 4 door, auto
matic-, sir. loaded, sunroof, non-
smoker, garaged, malnt. records. 
52.000 miles. $8700, (248) 641-3058 

ACCORD, 1995, EX. loaded, leather, 
CO. power group, meonroof; 33.000 
miles; $15.900best. 248-549-6327 

ACCORD 1991 LX. Automatic. 90.000 
rrules, non-smoker, maintenance 
records, $7,200, (810) 796-2125 

ACCORD LX 1989 automatic trans
mission, very dean. Excellent trans
portation, $3200. (248) 737-8755 

ACCORD, 1994 LX. automatic, air, 
laps, 54,000 miles, 1 owner, 
garaged. $11,900.best 248-305^443 

ACCORD 1992 LX-4 door, auto
mata, tuDy loaded, tow m;es. great 
corxition. 48200. (313)722-2443 

ACCORD LX 1989, 4 door, good con
dition. $2000. SOLD , 

ACCORD 1995 LX, 4 door, 5 speed, 
21.000 miles, Immacufata. $13,500 

• - . • . ' • ' (248) 615-3458 

Sunday,August 31,1997 O&E 

Honda 

CIVIC 1990 DX-70.000 miles, excel
lent condition, newer tares, brakes, 
exhaust. $4500AMSI 810-356-8738 

CIVIC 1996 EX: bright red coupe, ai/, 
al power, moohroof, 17.000 highway 
miles. $13,600 (248) 549-8354 

CfVIC 1990 EX - 4 door, aif, 85.000 
mJes. dean, $5,760Vbesl 

(313)464-2628 

CIVIC 1992 LX Sedan-auto, aJr, sun
roof, power, charcoal, exceJlenf, 
69.000 rrvles, $7900. (248) 542-7070 

OELSOL 1993-- 5 speed. 62.000 
miles, air, new tres, $820ObesL 
313-697-3807,8-5pm: 313-432-7119 

ACCORD 1991 LX - 5 speed, 1 
owner, 69,000 miles. Looks 4 runs 
great! $6750.tiest. (313) 981-5068 

ACCORD 1987 - power locks/ 
windows. E x t e n t condition S270O/ 
best offer. Lumar: 810-557-0438 

Lexus 

•©5 LEXU9 SC400 $39,995 
'95 tEXUS LS4O0 X2249 

$42,995 
•94 LEXUS LS400 X2221 

$29 995 
94 LEXUS SC400 X2233 

$29,995 
94 LEXUS ES300 X2193 

$£"7 995 
•94 LEXUS ES300 H2192 

$22,995 
'93 LEXUS LS400 X2190 

$27,995 
•93 LEXUS ES300 X2170 

$24,995 
•92 LEXUS LS400 H2I87 

$19,995 
•90 LEXUS LS400 H1978 

$16,995 
PAGE TOYOTA 

8½ MILE 4 TELEGRAPH 
(248)352-8580 

CONTINENTAL 1989. best offer. 
Call eves. 313-591-7740 

CONTINENTAL 1996, Excellent con-
drton, CO. moonroof. $21.500.1)051 
313-838-7770 or 248-647-6529 

CONTINENTAL 1991 Executive - V6. 
Iront wheel drr^e. 4 door sedan. CO.. 
dean, wis trade lor very old pick-op 
truck or tractor $790tttest: : 

517-546-9228 

CONTINENTAL 1992, Executive 
Series. exeeOent oonditioo. 70.000 
mHes, $10.2OObest 248-641-0644 

CONTINENTAL 1990 Signature -
60.100 rrvles, loaded, feather, as-
power, rrioonroof. CO/casseBe. pre
mium sound, dual defrost, $7,000. 

• SOLOJ 

Mercury 

COUGAR 1991 X,R7- New MicheSns, 
Kenwood stereo, moon fool, excej-
leol eood-tioh, mini Intertoc/exteriof, 
loaded. 45900. (313) 422-2831 

GRANO MARQUIS. 1988. Excelert, 
70.000 mSes, loaded. Must see. $3^00/ 
best After 7pm: (313) 453-6428 

GRAND MARQUIS 1997 OS, auto-
maVo, loaded. Onry 98 Miles. 
$20,995. -.•;.. • 

iFLANNERyD 1 
2 4 8 - 6 8 1 - 8 9 0 0 

GRAND MARQUIS 1990, GS. towing 
package, 5 new lires, low miles, must 
see. $4000. (313) 255-7026 

G RAND MARQUIS, 1990 LS • amlm 
cassette. New brakes, newer tires, 
84,000 rrvles, $5250 248-288-6989 

GRAND MARQUIS, 1991 LS - 4 
door, fulry loaded, rust-proofed. Dual 
power front seats, exceCenl condi
tion, $6000. 313-453-3516 

GRAND MARQUIS 1992 LS. loaded, 
excellent condition 102,000 miles, 
$8,70u-t>est (313) 459-4006 

MYSTIQUE 1995 4 door G.S 'Power 
Mooor-oof 24.000. miles, loaded 
$9,995. 
OEMMER FORD+ (313) 721-2600 

MYSTIQUE 1996 4 door's (21 GS, 
automatic, a'ir, power window-slocks, 
cruise, tilt, loaded from onjy 
$11,396 
DEMMER FORO (313)721-2600 

MYSTIQUE 1995 GS. Loaded. Fac
tory warranty. 23.000 m3es. $ 10,900. 

After 6: (313) 531-8826 

SABLE 1994 GS, a l power, excellent 
condtion, 43,000 miles. ESP avail
able. $9900. Canton 313-459-2714 

SABLE 1992 GS • dual air bags, 
ABS. alarm, new tires 4 brakes, 
67.000 mtes, $5.950 248-788-3652 

SABLE 1993. loaded. V-6. excellent 
oond.-tion, maroon. $6200. 

(248) 334-7315 

SABLE 1996 "LS" 4 door, automatic, 
air, powerwindows/locks, cruise, tilt, 
power seat, aluminum wheels 
$13,496. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

SABLE 1992 LS. 51,200 miles, new 
bres. $5,900. 

(248) 478-6180 

TOPAZ. 1990 93.000 miles, good 
body, no rusL new engine, runs 
good, $220Q/tiest. (313) 622-4407 

CONT1NENTI.AL 1994, loaded, excel
lent condtion. $17,500. 

(313) 285-0596 

LINCOLN 1991 CONTINENTAL, 
dark burgundy, dark' burgundy 
leather, immaculate condition, 1 year 
extended warranty. $6999 
TYME (313) 455-5566 

TOWN CAR 1991-Carter light b'ue. 
leather/doth seats excellent condi
tion. $10.900, (248) 852-2822 

TOWN CAR . Carter 1993 67,800 
miles. Transferable warranty. Pearl 
White. Reese hitch, new MicheC-n 
tires Excellent condtion $15,500. 
810-934-2179 or 810-781-9496 

TOYrTJ CAR 1985 - M.nt condition, 
75,000 miles. $4,250 Cat Joe 
Pager . (313) 219-2325 

TOWNCAR 1989. Signature series. 
Excellent Condition $7,500 

. (313) 261-0597 

TOWNCAR 1988 .Signature Sehes -
super condition, white wtorown 
leather, onty 66.000 miles, $5,495 or 
best offer,- (313) 425-5903 

Mazda 

626 1991 5 door hatchback, sun-
moonroof. .Great- condition, W. 
BJoomfield. 248-626-9039 

MAZDA • 1994 626. automalic, 
loaded. $10,495 (313)946-8200 

TAYLOR JEEP EAOLE 

MAZDA 1995 626. 4 door. LX, auto
matic, air, roof, full power. $11,991. 

(313) 947-2300 
• TAYLOR JEEP EAGLE 

MX-6-LS., 1993, leather, . loaded. 
stick, phone, new tires, sun roof. CD. 
$10.900A>esl. 248-661-2932 

Mercury 

COUGAR 1989 LS- 78.000 rales. 
loaded,'dean, excellent. Must Sell 
$3750Vbest (313) 554-37.59 

COUGAR 1993 XR7- excellent con
dition; loaded. 46,000 mrles. 59800. 

810-473-0789 

COUGAR 1996 XR7 • 20,000 miles. 
V8, 4 ftheel ABS, air. stereo cas
sette, full power, loaded, full war
ranty, 5!4.SOOrt>est 

Can after 3pm 810-264-5839 

COUGAR 1994 XR7. Teal, keyless 
entry, loaded, excellent 32,000 low 
miles $11,800.t>est (313) 454-0855 

TOPAZ 1989- Red/gray inter**. 
114,000 miles, good condition. 
$1900 (313) 513-2169 

TRACER 1995. dark red. 4 door. 
automatic. 29.000 miles. 
Cheap'! , 
TYME (313) 455-5566 

TRACER 1993: 90,000 rrules. Good 
condition $3500 • Days: (248)-
353-2882 or Eves (248) 545-4740 

m Mitsubishi 

ECLIPSE 1995, «0.000 nvles. moon
roof, Brted windows, spo-.'er. $11.500 
or best odor. (248) 652-3592 

ECLIPSE 1992 - red. 5 speed, 
48.000 miles. $6.500best. 

(313) 522-7494 

ECLIPSE' 1993 SC, 1 8L/4CY1. 5 
speed. 51.000 rrules; btaek; tfited, 
alarm; excellent concKKm. S6200V 
best. Commerce Twp. 248-553-1348 
After 6pm: 248-360-8467 

Nissan 

CENTRA, 1988 - 5-speed, air. Runs 
4 looks good Well maintained, 
$1S00 or best. 248-426-6011 

NISSAN, 1991, 240SX Coupe, 
White, 5 speed, excellent condition, 
no rusL $420CVbest 248-738-2569 

SENTRA 1994 - Air. cassette, sun
roof, 4 door, beige pearl, excellent 
condition, $7500. 248-203-1321 

SENTRA. 1991. S£ btack. 5 speed, 
air, 79.000 miles, excellent condition. 
$4500basL (248) 477-9418 

(Hdsmobile 

Oldanobile 

AURORA 1995 4 door, V-8, moon 
roof, loaded, $18,495. 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

BONNEVILLE. 1996 SLE, Super 
clean with spoiler & more. 25,000 
miles, $15,900 (248) 299-4534 

CIERA 1990 - new brakes, shocks, 
struts, tires, tune-up & paint, .low 
mses. $4,250, (248)583-3074 

CUTLAS 1988 - Ciera Low mifes, 
runs great $1995/Best Offer. C«l 
eves. (248) 203-9742 

BONN6VIUE 1995 SSE. sucw 
charged, moon roof, fearer, loaded. 
$15.795... 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

ACHIEVA 1995 4 door Automatic 
35.500 mSes. Loaded. Alarm 59.500.' 
besl After 6: (31'3) 728-5945 ' • 

ACHIEVA 1995 S -luS power, stereo 
cassette, spo-ler, 23.000 miles. 
$8.900besl offer. (313) 728-8146 

ACHIEVA 1996. SL, 4 door. V-6, 
15,000 miles, gem, $11.500.best . 

: (248) 626-6843 

ACHIEVA 1992 SL- 4 door, V-6, red. 
aluminum wheels, 64,000 mi'es AS 
power; loaded! After 6pm: , 

(313)422-6955 

AURORA 1995 -. mocha meta'.'ic, 
23.000 mi'es, excellent conditjon, 
must sell. S20.000 (810)997-9275 

CUTLASS 1987 aERA. 4 door, 3 8 
V6. loaded, runs greatl Just reduced 
$1999. Dependable! 313r278-985p 

CUTLASS CtERA 1990, 4 door, air, 
amlm. good condtion $2250. Ca! 
after 5pm. . . (313)261-3407 

CUTLASS, 1989Ctera. new engine, 
full power, good condition, runs 
great $1,900 • 313-394-0392 

CUTLASS 1994. high m.!es, excel
lent cond-tion, loaded. $5900 

(810) 66O-3607 

CUTLASS. 1987.442, loaded, $6300/ 
best home, 31.3-531-4152. work 

313 414-3900. Ext 226 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1996 - Black, 
loaded. CD, 2 door, excelienl oondi-
lion. $13,500.' (810)231-0937 

CUTLASS 1994 Supreme Convert
ible • 34 Liter V-6. 47.000 miles', 
loaded $15,000. 313-844-3026 

CUTLESS CALAIS 1988. 45.000 
mites Automate, Non smoker. 1 
owner. $3,500. (248) 649-3242 

CUTLESS SUPREME CL 1989 2 
Door. 113,000 miles Loaded. Runs 
great. $3,500 (313) 591-3410 

REGENCY 98 1986, 38 6 cylinder, 
new transmission, loaded, $1500/ 
best. After 6pm (313) 261-8453 

ROYALE 68 1995 4 door 3800 V-6, 
moonroof, 17,000 mi'es, factory war
ranty. $14,995. 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

88 ROYAL 1995, silver -blue, glazed, 
kiilswiloh. AH service records. 19k. 
$15,500 Lindsay. (248) 549-1504 

TORONADO TROFEO 1992. Dark 
blue. 49,000 miles. Loaded. Leather. 
$11,500. (810) 608-9030 u Plymouth 

ACCLAIM 1990-excellent cond'.on, 
air. 68.000 miles, $4,400 

(248) 879-9361 

ACCLAIM, 1995,grey,.automatic,arr. 
cassette arrvlm, rrent cond.lon. 1 
owfier, $6995. Birmingham ' 

(245) 646-8400 

ACCLAIM 1993 V-6, automatic, air. 
tti cruise. 77,000 miles Exce"ent 
coribMion $5500,best 248-559-2358 

NEON 1996. automatic, air. on,1/. 
$10,440 

POX HILLS 
Chrysle r-Ptj-mouth>teep- Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 
NEON 1995 - 4 door, automatie; air, 
power locks, cruise, sleroo'cassette 
S6500besl afftr 5pmjJ48-853-3362 

BONNEVILLE 1995 SE sedan. M y 
loaded, 21.000 miles, $15,000 W 
best offer. (313) 420-3014 

NEON 1995, 2 door Sport. 23,000 
miles. 5 speed, air, tiH, cruise, power 
locks. stereoAape. $9500, 

FOX HILLS 
Crvysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagie 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

NEON 1995 Sport, automatic, air, 
power brakes, steering, locks, CD 
player. 36000 miles, black, like new, 
$7950. (810) 474-3797. 

NEON 1995 Spon. red. 5 speed, air, 
CD, cruise, sunrool. Ike new, 19.600 
miles. $9300. (248) 559-5800 

SUNDANCE 1994. V-6. automatic; 
air. great transportation. Only 
$6200. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Ptymouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

F1ER01986, automatic black, excel
lent condtion. 98,000 rrvles. $2,000 

(248) 477-4765 

FIREBIRD 1990 • red. l-lops, must 
see. 6 cylinder, air. 1 family drrven, 
$4,375. (248) 304-4006 

FIREBlRO, 1996, V-6i automatic, air, 
red'orahge metallic, 2000 miles, 
$16,900 (313)397-1989 

FIREBlRO 1994 • V6, automatic, a*. 
40.000 m,les Excellent condition. 
$9,900; 248-477-1050 

FORMULA, 1997. WS6 Ram air. 
automatic.. T-tops, monsoon tape, 
leather; 3500 miles, $24,000 RoV 
pewter (248) 656-0423 

BONNEVILLE, 1993 Air, powertccks/ 
windows, cassette, highway miles. 
exce-Senl. $6300 (313) 414-7270 

BONNEVILLE; '1994. leather interior. 
loaded, $12000.¾¾¾ (246) 334-3116 

BONNEVILLE 1987 LE- Grey, ewel-
lent rurrtng condition, 100,000 mles, 
loaded. $1600 ' (248)477-4765 

BONNEVILLE .1992 SE -. Loaded, 
hunter greervtan leather, excellent 
condition,. $8200. 248-476-9044 

BONNEVILLE-1992SE, loaded.Jull 
power," bucket seats, white'gray. very 
dean $5.495besl (248) 471-5002 

BONNEVILLE ' SE 1995 35,000 
miles.,green, 16* akKruhurrt wheels, 
light package loaded sharp. 
$14,000 (248) 377-9469 

GRAND AM 1994, black, 4 doo*. V6, 
power everything, air, am-fm stereo. 
53.000 miles, $8200. (,313) 422-7603 

GRANO AM. 1986, 4 door, auto
matic, 6 cylinder, runs good, $700. 
After 6PM (313) 591-0192 

GRAND AM 1990: 2 door, Ouad-4, 
*lvl6, sunroof, all power. 118,000 
miles $4400 (313) 261-2299 

GRANO AM 1997 GT aB the toys 
power sunrool, low miles, Ike new. 
can Jim at 458-5247 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

GRAND AM. '1994, GT 2 door, 
loaded, mint condlion. dark green, 
new bres. S9350 (313) 591-6549 

GRAND AM, 1995 GT. 35.000 rrules, 
loaded, clean. V-6 automalic, 
$10,500 or best (248) 363-2235 

GRAND AM 1994 SE. 4 door, quad 
4, air. loaded, new bres, 49.000 
miles, $8,300.besl. (313) 729-5171 

GRANO AM. 1996 SE, Metallic 
beige, 14,500 miles. exceF.ent condi
tion, $12,300. (313) 394-0734 

GRANO AM, 1992. SE. sifter/, 
burgundy, musi sell, great car for col
lege student, loaded, tow mi'es. 
$6300/best (313)7620113 

GRAND AM 1994, whrte. 2 door. 5 
speed manual, air, cassette. 45,000 
rniles, $8500 (313) 453-2858 

GRANO PRIX 1993 Ike new, auto
matic, air. 42,500 mles alarm • 
extras. $9000 <3I3) 722-8454 

GRAND PRIX 1996 SE" 4 door. 
loaded Excellent condition 28,000 
mi'^s. $13,900 (248) 960-9212 

GRAND PRIX SE 1995 .Ground 
Effects 2 door Y/arranty. 21.000 
miles $13,300 (313)495-3023 

GRAND PRIX 1995 SE - Loaded 
$11,500. 313-981-6150 

GRAND PRIX 1995 SE - Loaded 4 
door. Excellent condtion $11,500, 

313-981-6150 

GRANO PRIX 1996 SE - red, auto
matic. 29.000 mi'«s, loaded. $15,500. 
After 5pm. 248-393*329 

GRAND PRIX SE. 1993 Red. 
55.000 miles Loaded. Weil main
tained. $8,800- (248) 547-4108 

SUNSIRD 1989 - Automate, power 
steering/brakes. an, am-fm cassette. 
40,000 on new engine. Original 
owner. Looks 4 runs great Excellent 
buy. $2200 or best Ca l l . 
313-538-9478 alter 5pm or leave 
message. 

SUNBIRD 1992, LE. 2 door auto
matic, 34,000 rrules. sunrool, excel
lent condition. $5900 SOLD 

SUNBIRD 1993 - 5 speed, teal. 
75.000 miles, air, cassette, • ABS. 
$4900; 248-477-2108 

SUNFIRE. 1995. LE Coupo. good. 
condition, 30.000 miles, warranty, 
$9950best (248)347-3630 

Classifications 848 to 878 

SUNFiRE 1996 - white, sunroof, 
automatic locks, air, 26.000 miles, 2 
door. $12,000. Eves 313-427-2651 

Saturn 

SATURN 1997 SLI, 4 door, 12.000 
mites, automatic, a;r. like new 
511,995 > (3131 947-2300 

. . TAYLOR JEEP EAGLE 

$C-2 1995 -loaded, CD changer, 
leaiher.i 5 speed manual, $10,900. 
Leave message: (248)673-2.776 

SC2 1995 Loaded, excellent condi
tion, geWan leather, sunroof, more 
St3.495best (248) 788-2833 

SC2 1995-LOADEO, excellent condi
tion Must seH, $10,900 

(313) 3971696 

SLI 1994 - air. po*er.sunroof, amlm 
casseae. tJucWack, 42.000 m.les 
$8.900.best • • . 248-8*8-9753 

EXCELLENT 
SELECtlON 

OF 
USED SATURNS 

OPEN SATURDAY 
10 am. to 3 p.m. 

• S i Certified 
TiJH Used 
SATUW': Cars 

Every certified used car we sea b 
backed by a minimum of 12 
m*nthyi2,000 m&e fen'rted. war
ranty (1991-1992 models of over 
60.000 miles have 3 month. 3000 
mile powertrain warranty not to 
mention the fact that H undergoes 
a thorough. 150 point plus inspec
tion and reconditioning process, 
each one is also cleaned and 
grven an oil and filler change, To 
fop it off. a 3 day money back 
guarantee, and a 30 day/1500 m3e 
trade-in poScy are tnduded.aj 
well. 

•LOW MH.EAGE SALE" 
'96 Saturn SL2 automate, fu» 
power, ABS. cassette IP2803 
$1.3,495. 
•95 Saturn SL2 automatic, fu9 
power, cassette. »V10307A 
$12,295. 
'93 Saturn SLI 5 speed, ait, ABS. 
#P2807 $7,295. . 
'95 Saturn SCI automatic. ABS, 
cassette. IV10133A $11,795. 
95 Saturn SL2 automatic, air, 
power locks, cassette. *V10329A 
$11595. 
•95 Saturn SW2 Wagon, auto
matic, loaded ABS7 leather. 
IP2824 $13,995. 
"and DOZENS MORE V> choose 
Irom' ; . 

m^ SATURN 
"<m 0F 

SATUS TROY 
248-643-4(J50 
1840 MAPLEUWN 

TROY MOTOR MAU ^ 
WAVY.saturnoflroy.com 

SL.2. 1996, automatic, loarjid, 4 
door, cassette, 6500 miles. ABS trac
tion. $13.500best (248) 435-4905 

SL2. 1995, .4 door, air, power locks, 
Aip<ne stereo, service records, med. 
red. Mint. $9,500. 248-546-6060 

SL2. 1997.4 door, gold, automate, 
air, casser.e.4000 miles. $13,500 

(248) 952-1652 

SL2. 1997 4 door. goM, automatic, 
air. cassette;40O0 miles. $13,500 

(248) 952-1652 

SLI, 1996 4 Door, 14,000 rrvles, 
automatic, air, cassette. GM execu
tive car $11,450. (248) 641-1928 

SL2 1995 - Keyless entry, power 
locks/windows, excellent condition 
81.000 mi $9,500 . 248-641-7248 

SL2 1995, low mileage, like, new, 
$10,999. 313-522-9585 .Or 
313-729-3420 

SLI 1992 Maroon, automatic, aif, 
135,000 rrvles $4200 810-986-0289, 
eves^wkend 248-681-8531 

SL2. 1994, 40,000 miles, 5 speed, 
a:r, pOAer *f.ndows, sunroof; great 
condtion, $9,000 248-548-9411 

SL1 1996, silver grey, loaded. 14000 
miles, warranty, 5 speed. $11,600. 

(810). 683-0675 

SPORTS COUPE 1993. black w.lan 
leather interior, loaded, 57.000 mSes, 
$8300 (810) 254-9023 

COROLLA 1990 LE. 4 door, lo«d«cl 
aufemiitic, »lr, «9 power, anYlm c*V 
tette, exceSent running oorxWon. 
115,000 mJe* $2990, 248-644-2629. 

fffl VoLkiTr$|en 

CABRKXET 1989 • CdovwIiWft* 
Graat edhdWon, white. W.000 njat i . •• 
$5950. (*4«) 398-10» 

GOLF, 1985. very reliable, great v & * 
lege cv. $900. (313) 522-4276 1 . 

" - • • • 

m Toj-oU 

CAJ^RY 1993LE: 4 door, automatic, 
air! loaded. Excellent cono%on,'greal 
pnee. $9995 (248) 879-8721 

CAMAY 1989 LE - extra dean. 
75.000 miles, new battery i exhaust,' 
weU maintained, silver/gray doth, 
Alloy wh*«! i , »6500. 313-807-6620 

CAMAY LE .. 1989 loaded, air, 
cruse, power w.ridowsilocks Good 
condtiodi 53500 248-855-4568 

JETTA - 1995 O U VR6, 5 »p»«d.: 
sunroof, aJr, «areo. ABS, to«ded. 
$16,600. (248) 59«-3«15. 

JETTA 1995- Ska new. very d*4rv> 
wefi rhalhtalned. $12,900. 
After 5pm. (2*8) 539-0844 

PASAT. 1990 Excetteni coftdftiog. 
high mKes, 5 apeed. •urvool, f»cV 
gray. $2.950^ (810) 2 « « M 7 

SCIROCCO, 1984-1 ©WW. N i v * 
damaged, no rust Ne*d» dutoh,-
$450itest. . 313-454-1098 

SUPER BEETLE 1976 Convertible.: 
Orange. Good condrtion. $230OVb«st 
offer, (313) 427-5470 

H 

CAMRY, 1990 LE, V-6. fufl power, 
moonroof. cassette, leather, excellent 
condlton. 55.950. (313) 945-6873 

CAMRY 1988-80,000 rml«s. black, 
gorgeous car. all power, $5500 

248-352-3111 

CAMRY 1994, 41,000 mles, extra 
dean1 $5999 
TYME (313) 455-5566 

CAMRY 1990. red, M y loaded, all 
power. Excellent condition. Many 
extra's! $4900 (248) 476-2297 

CAMRY 1993 XLE. 4 cyt-nder, 
feather, cassette, sunroof, newtires. 
73.000 miles $9200. (248) 661-4606 

CEL1CA; 1993 GT.air . all power, 
moonroof, alrbag Must seV 53,000 
mles. $930Q.best (248) 615-9313 

AulojOwfftOOO-

OUSTER 1992, V6, automatic, 2 
door. 125,000 miles, Aluminum 
wheels, new transmission, rebuilt' 
engine $2,400. SOLD 

GRANO AM 1989 SE. Loaded, 
rebust quad 4, 5 speed $2300. . 

(248)651-6209, 

9 1 Autos Under $2,000 

8U1CK 1984. RMera. New tires,' 
rebuitl engine 1990, now 45.000 
mCes; new baaery, power windows. 

8.̂ 1̂.500. sia-to -̂gcn*' 
. CARS FOR $100 
f or BEST OFFER 

Seized 4 auctioned by DEA,-
FBI. IRS. Afl models, 4 WO't, 

boats, computer*: and more. Your. 
area now! 1-800-451-0050 x C4331. 

CENTURY 1984 • 4 door, blue, weft, 
maintained. Power, automatic $700 
as is. (810) 347-8801 

CENTURY 1988, loaded, needs 
body work. $700. • 

(248) 651-6244 

CHEVY CAPRICE 1966 Classic 
Eirdogham, 305, V-8. automatic, -
cruise, M, air, AM/FM cass«3», 
$1350. Good oonditjofi. 

. 313 625:3188 

CHRYSLER 1986 - Letoaron. GTS 
Turbo, Runs Good, high miles. Sun
roof, $850. . -• (248) 478-7993 

CIVIC 1987. • Very good concVbon. 
New exhaust starter, battery, front 
brakes. $2000, Eves : (313) 513-7309 

CORSICA 1988, good condition. 
Looks.and runs weft $l,50Qbesl -

(313) 422-2338 

COUGAR 1986 - 78.000 mfts. 
$1600. (313) 281-017J 

DAYTONA 1988 • black 4 tan, new* 
radio, parts or best offer. Call eve* 
Spm-lOpm: .248-476-4044 

DOOGE LANCER 1986, factory surv 
roof, aHpower, loaded, excellent con
dition. $100O.t>est 313-418-1643>, 

ESCORT 1987 EXP. Body inexoer-
lent condition,- needs motor work. 
$500best (810) 356-519J 

ESCORT. 1988 GL hatchback. a u V 
matic; air, 97,000 nvles. runs good-' 
$1500 (313) 644-35W 

ESCORT GT 1989. Black. Every-
thjno new. Mtm. » i . » » . *-

(313) 480-7550 

COROLLA 1993 4 ddor. automatic, 
59.000 miles. Excellent cond.tion. 
$8000.ties!. After B 248-280-8468 

MUSTANG, 1986. automatic, hutch 
back, 2 3 liter, 4 cylnder, $950," •• 

(313) 459 8325 

NISSAN 1987 200SX: Good runnkjo 
car. Many new parts. $1100Vbe2 
offer. After 5pm (248) 648-572^ 

OLDS Regency 1987 Near rnrtt booy 
interior, 
work. $1600 

car Needs mow 
(313) 550-42M 

PLY>AX(TH TURISMO 1987. Mmftt 
rust Needs some work $700 * \ 

(313) 326-292¾ 

TEMPO 19S8. Black. 109,000^^6¾ 
«1,100 Runs Well, Good transoortiV 
ton (313) 728-044¾ 

TEMPO 1965 GLX - 4 door, a u V 
malic, power windows 4 locks. .." 
$700best. (313) 397-01J8. 

TEMPO 1985 - New tires, brake*; 
exhaust, 79.000 m'̂ es, runs we<, 
$950 - Ca.1 (313) 26t :S1i6| 

How would this man compose a 
PERSON AL SCENE ad? 

something like this: 

' > * 

LONG-HAIRED printer, 
well Known for" electric 
persona, enjoys getting 
(kites) high in the rain, 
revolutionary thinker, 
ingenious ; inventor, 
seeks like-minded travel 
companion for frequent 
visits to France. 

"Setting too Good an Example is a kind of Slander seldom forgiven" 
-Benjamin I<Yanklin, 175} 

Personal Scene Ads in The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers allow you to record a 
message in your own voice over the phone. That way when people see your ad in the 
paper, they can dial your code, hear your message and leave a message ol their own. 
You can call, day or night, to get your messages. It's fast, it's easy, and.it helps people 

find out more about each bther. Look in today's paper or call to place your Free Ad 
today. There may be a printer in vQur future, or a trip to, France, or a walk in the rain; It 
pays to advertise. 

1-800-518-5445 
. * • • 

http://wiVw.kenknapplo.rd.com
http://ViTvte.Black.1op
http://S2.SQO.tirm
http://WAVY.saturnoflroy.com
http://and.it
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At CRESTW 

'92 Dodge Daytona ES ,. ........,............... ...$7495 
'95 Jeep Cherokee Laredo, V-8 ., .....$19,995 
'96 Dodge 1500 4x4 360, loaded Call For Details 
'95 Plymouth Voyager SE Sport, moonroof...;....$14)995 
'91 Stealth RT, twin turbo, low miles ..$13,995 
'95 Ford F150,two^tone, cowboy cadillaCv.........$13,995 
'96Chrysler Sebring, loaded.............................$17,995 
'94 Ford Explorer, a family wagon ..........Priced To Sell 
'95 Dodge 1500 Club Cab SLT, loaded .....$18,995 

USED CAR SPECIALS 
'97 Ford Escort LX, auto, 31^.................,..............^12,995 
'95 Chrysler LHS, leather, full power..................v.$15,995 
'97 Dodge Stratus, nicely equipped...... .$14,995 
'97 Ford Excort LX, student ready, low mites........$12,995 
'94 Jeep Cherokee Sport 4x4............,,,... ...$14,995 
'97 Mercury Tracer, great grocery getter! ...$12,995 

'95 Dodge Intrepid, pwr. windows/locks, tilt, cru!se.....$14,995 
95 Dodge Stratus ES, moonroof,full power, 10,000miles.$14,995 
'95 Chevy Cavalier, real nice! ..........$10,995 
'97 Dodge Neon, 2 dr., full factory equipment..Call For Deatails 
'94 Dodge Intrepid ES, V6, auto, windows, locks..$12,995 
'93 Dodge Intrepid ES, real clean. ....$11,995 
'96 Dodge Neon Highline, low miles......... .......$10,995 
'95 Dodge Neon Highline, Starting At.. $8995 
'96 Ram 1500 Sport, super nice...........;.. Better Than New 

••••«•••«****»•••••••••••••••••**•••*•••*••••••«••••**••**«.»•••••«•••«••••«••••*••*•••••••«••*«•*•*•*«.•••••»«44«*«•«•*•••••••••••••••••••••*•**•*••••• • # « • • » • • 

credit towards one of these special value options when you purchase a vehicle! 

Automotive Accessories (¾ Extended Warranty ( ^ Prepaid Maintenance 
Accessorizing your vehicle with items tike security Knowing that your vehktejs protected with a 2,3, An automotive service package for either 30,000 or 
systems, stereos and custom wjieels acids value 4 or 5 year Extended Warranty, depending pn the 45*000 miles maintains the performance and helps 

and enjoyment to your purchase. existing mileage, provides you with peace of mind. prolong the life and resale value of your vehicle. 

Choose from a mega-selection of pre-owned cars, trucks and vans. Here are just a few: 

'96 Chevy Corsicas 
Automatic transmission, Air Conditioning, 

A&S Brakes, AM/FM with Cassette player, 

Power Windows, Power Door Locks 

Purchase Price $ 1 0 , 1 9 9 

2 available to cr/oose from 

'92 Pohtiac Sunblrd 
Auto, Power Steering.Air,S7K(#10126723)....;.... . . . $ 5 , 9 9 5 

' 9 6 G e o M e t r o s 6todioose f rom-
Air, Power Steering, AM/FM Radio/Most yv/ Auto .'. . . . . . $7 ,899 

'92.'95 Toyota Corollas 13 tochoow from 
.- Air, PftAM/FM, Auto ('93 #i04349$6) starting a t . . . . . . . . $8 ,495 

>93 Mitsubishi Eclipse 
Auto,PoWer Steering, AM0X(#10405327) . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 9 , 4 4 4 

'93 Ford Probe 
Airbagt Air, Power, Keyless Entry, 6>K (#10601643) . . . , . .$9 ,4$5 

'95 Fond Taurus'7 to choose (rorh/ : 
Air, P/S/AM/FM Radio. Auto (#10574083) starting a t ; . . . . .$9 ,595 

' 9 3 - ' 9 4 MaJtda 626 'S 5 to choose frow £ 
. Air, fl% AM/FM, Most w/ Auto ('93 # 1040347?) starting at . . $9 ,974 

'92-'96 Honda Civics 28 to choose, from 
Alf.Pft AM/FM,MostW/Auto('93#10628424)startinglit . $ 9 , 9 9 5 

'94 Nissan Altima 
Auto, Power Steering. Air, 58K (#78646821)..'..;.... $9,995 

'94 Pontiac Grand Prix 
. Alrbags, Security Syl, Air, Pw,ABS,.50K (#10432755) ., $ 1 0 , 5 7 3 

'92'95 Honda Accords u to choose from 
Afr, P/̂ AMJFM, Most w/Auto ('92 #10370961) starting at . $ 1 0 , 7 9 5 

'96 Chevy Lumina 
A8S,SecuritySys,AIrbag,Power,36K(#10414303) . . . . $ 1 2 , 6 7 8 

'96 Dodge Intrepid 
Auto, Air, Airbags, Alum.Wheels, Pwr, 37K (#10436203) . . $ 1 2 , 9 7 9 

'95 Chevy Lumina 
Auto, Power Steering; Air. 23K (#10407971) . . . . . . . , . . $ 1 3 , 2 9 5 

'94 Lincoln Mark HIV ISC 
^toiV-8, full Power Package, 43K (#78646354) . . . . . . $ 1 8 , 1 4 4 

'96 Dodge Sebring Convertibles 3 to choose from 
Air, Power Steering, AM/FM/Radio . . . . :.. .$19,444 

'97 Chevry TahoeLT 
,-. Auto, P/W.P/S/B, Cass, CO/Leather, SK(#10619915) . . . $ 3 1 , 9 9 5 

'94 Toyota Land Cruiser 
, Auto, P/W, P/S/R AM/FM Cassette, 45K (#10322484).... . $32 ,995 
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wARRvrrv AMOWYMCK/ Canton 
Q Q T T / 39600 Ford Road »(313) 844^200 
* * * * \ r / -.'• 1/4 mile east of 1-275 / 

DAY 

AutoNation 
t M M t O t l l l l l i l l M t t l l M l l l M I I M t l l l M M I M t i M I I I . I I M I I I I t M M M M O P E N L A B O R D A Y 9 t O 9 l l l . l / o u i l l . M . 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 . I I I O I O O 

Store Hours: Monday - Thursday 9-9 • Friday & Saturday 9-10 Automotive Service Center Hours: Monday -Saturday 7-7 

ftK^emm^r'^} 

USA 
I vehicle purchase. See flora*x wananty. $250 VaXaOpto.c^pxp^ »1/97. WvaWi^ahyo to rc^ w »_•». uu -r t» MA •" 

maWer«flteplandeUh«rtJrtiooey$ac*ooaran^ Ado?jc^l^mon«rjmayN^:FinarK«tefflii$tf>jecttoCf«« MoNatjw USA* particfeatioo may afled actualpayment' . . M G U 6 t t 6 r W a y 10 D U V A U d T 
Fe*ofch3^fwta>,tag;W,*»f l$«, i« i^ 
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